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PREFACE.

'With this vfilunif avo complete the pnhlicntien of

the w.irk of M. Mi-rlo (VAivhij;!)/' on the Ihstory c»f tlio

llefunnation. TJio ten volumes pijhlished hy tl>e jui-

thor himself uml the fljroe po.sthnmons volnnu-s are

the fruit of his huip: luhors, he^pm in 1817, ami con-

tinued almost uninterruptedly until 187^’.

It was in 1817, itnmediately after Jiis fudination to

the ministrv. ntid in the cmtrse of a visit to (lennanv

undertahon to perfect his iheoloprieal studies, that M.

Merle d’Anhij^ne conceived the pr»)juet of wrilin/^ this

hisforA*. ttcrinany was at that titne ceh'hratin^ tit

Kisenach tlie third centenary of the Kefornuition.

’J’lic people were in a state of groat oxcifement. Hti-

miliatcd by lojjg-contiinted oj>pression and inilatod

hy severe suflejang, Germany, which had so long

been the theatre and the victim of the sanguinary

Avars of the liimj)ire, had at length risen Avith an im-

petuous energy and a fervor of feeling wliich Avero

irresistible, and had powerfully cojitrihnted to tho

overthrow of the imperial Avnrrior who had appeared

to be iiiA'incible. Hescued thus from foreign rule, she

had fallen again under the equally licavy yoke of

her former masters; and she Avas now turning her

eyes towards Luther, the spiritual liberator of modern
times. Tlio reformer’s name Avas on every tongue;

and I^Ierle d’Anbign6 encountered on his Avay tho

croAvds of young G>.-rman students Avho Avere journey-

ing to the Wartburg. On the eve of the celebration





PREFACE.

With this volume we complete the publication of

the work of M. Merle d’Ai>bign6 on the history of the

Reformation. The ten volumes published by the au-

thor himself and the three posthumous volumes are

the fi-uit of his long labors, begun in 1817, and con-

tinued almost uninterruptedly until 1872.

It was in 1817, immediately after his ordination to

the ministry, and in the course of a visit to Germany
undertaken to perfect his theological studies, that !M.

Merle d’Aubign6 conceived the project of miting this

history. Germany was at that time celebrating at

Eisenach the third centenaiy of the Reformation.

The people were in a state of great excitement. Hu-
miliated by long-continued oppression and irritated

by severe suffeiing, Germany, which had so long

been the theatre and the victim of the sanguinaiy

wars of the Empire, had at length risen with an im-

petuous energy and a fervor of feeling which were

irresistible, and had powerfully contributed to tho

overthrow of the unperial warrior who had appeared

to be invincible. Rescued thus from foreign rule, she

had fallen again under the equally heavy yoke of

her former masters; and she was now turning her

eyes towards Luther, the spiritual liberator of modern
times. The reformer’s name was on every tongue;

and Merle d’Aubign6 encountered on his way the

crowds of young German students who were journey-

ing to the Wartbrug. On the eve of the celebration
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he felt an oTeipo-wering desire to take part in H. He
therefoTB followed the throngf and after travelling all

night came at daybreak within eight of the ce^e
fiunone as the eoene of Lather'e confinement A
novel epectacle here presented itself Ihe aquarea

and streets of Eisenaoh were filled with a motley

crowd, chiefly composed of yonng men. Their long

hair falling npon their shonlders, their thick, nn*

trimmed beards, their velvet cloaks reaching to the

knees, their caps adorned with feathers or folisg^

their broad embroidered ooUars, their banner proudly

borne aloft, snrronrided by its defenders who, with

ontstretohed arms and drawn swords, formed its body-

guard, the name of Lather the while resounding in

all directions—this spectacle, the antique costomes,

the usages of a by-gone age, all contributed to trans-

port the traveller in imagWtion into the midst of the

scenes of three centuries aga
The yonog Genovese, however, soon withdrew fit»m

these noisy scenes, from the political and social lio-

rangueo, the excitement and the tnmnlt Longing

for qniet, he traversed with a guide the deeorted

rooms of the castle.

‘This then,’ he murmured, 'this is the place where,

after the stormy scenes of the Diet of Worms, Luther

was able to say, “At lost I am at rest." Hero was

passed the captivity of the knight George. This 1"

tlio table at which ho need to sit; that the window
from whicih he looked out npon the landscape nronnd-

Ilcro it was tliat bo gave himselfup to profound mcfd-

itntion, mingled with regret that ho had consented

to withdraw froni the battle-field, and with a distress

ing fear lest the Pope should take advantage of hU
absence to crush the infant Church In tliia room lio

used to read the Bible in Hebrew end in Greek; hero
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he translated the Psalms and the New Testament,

and here his fervent prayers rose to heaven.’* The
great movement of the sixteenth century thus pre-

sented itself to the young, man’s imagination in its

intimate details, which are far more thrilling than its

external aspects. He formed the resolution to write

its history; and a few weeks later (November 23, 1817)

he sketched in the follo^ving terms the plan which he

proposed to follow :

—

^
‘ I should like to write a history of the Keformation.

I should wish this history to be a work of learning,

and to set forth facta at present unknown. It should

be profound, and should distinctly assign the causes

and the results of tliis great movement; it should be

interesting, and should make knovm the authors of

the ti'ansformation by means of their letters, their

works, and their words; and it should inti-oduce the

reader into the bosom of their families and into tlieir

closets. Finally I should wish that this history should

be thoroughly Christian, and calculated to give an im-

pulse to true religion. I would show by the evidence

of facts that the aim of the Keformation was not so

much to destroy as to buOd up—not so much to over-

throw that which was in excess, superstition, as to

impart that wliich had ceased to exist, the new life,

and holiness, the essence of Christianity, and to re-

vive or rather to create faith. I shall begin to collect

materials, and I will dedicate my history to the Prot-

estant churches of France.’ f

Thus, in his youthful dreams, did the pious descend-

ant of the refugees of the sixteenth century sketch out

the leading features of the monumental work, to the

execution of which he thenceforward uninterrup+<^<ilv

* Journal de Merle JAuhxgnL

t Ibid,
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devoted himsdE At thia day when, by meftna of

many oolleotionfl, innnmemble docxunenta relating to

the Reformation have been placed within the reach

of all, it ia not easy to imagine the amonnt of labor

and research which it ooat Merle (TAubign^ to enter

aa he did into intimacy with the reformera and to

maater their moat aocret thonghta. Eighteen years

had passed away before he waa prepared, in 18^, to

present to the public the first volume of his work.

In a preface •worthy of the subjeot, he said:—‘It i*

not the hifltoiy of a party that I purpose writing; but

the history of one of the greatest rerolntions that

was ever wrought in the conditiou of the human
race; the history of a mighty impulse imported to the

•world three o&ntnriea ogo, the results of which are

BtiU nniversally reoognitcd. The history of the Ref-

ormation is not identical •with the history of Protes-

tantism. In the former evoiy thing bears the impress

of a rogoneTatiou of humanity, of a socia] and rehg-

ions transformation which has its source in God;

whilo in the latter we too frequently observe a con*

siderablo falling away from first principles, the notion

of party spirit, sectarian lendonoies, and tho stamp

of potty personalities. The history of Protestantism

might possess interest for Protestants nlono; the his-

tory of the Reformation is for all Cbriatians, nay,

rather for all men.'

We are thus made acquainted by tho author’s own
Btatoment with tho purpose which Im had coneeivod;

and it ia for tho reodor to judgo l»ow for that pnrpo«3

Ima been accomplished. This judgment has indec<l

been already pTonoanceii It declares tlmt tho work
of Jlcrlo d'Anbigu6, ovetywhero leamod ond accurate,

animated and attractive, approaches in soroo passages

tho very perfection of Itloraty art. Amon^ these
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passages are the pleasant and lively pages in the first

Tohnnes devoted to tlio yo\ith of Liither, and in the

posthumous volumes the chapters of a more scriotis

and severe character devoted to Calvin and his work

at Geneva,

Little is wanting to the completion of the mon-

ument erected by I^Icrle d’Aubigne. Jt is to bo

regretted that we can not follow John Knox in

Scotland, or Uarnix in the Netherlands, to the full

accomplishment of their work. In these countries

the temple door is closed before us just ns our feet are

pressing the threshold. To complete his history the

author would have reqxiired two more years of life

and of labor; and this was denied him. Every thing,

however, that is essential to the histoiy of the Kefor-

mation is nairated in these thirteen volumes.

Those portions of the work which have been most

recently published are not in all cases the latest wHt-

ten. Some of them were written long ago and have

never been retouched. It is not to be supposed that

the author would have published these without alter-

ation. IM. Slerle d'Aubign^’s method of procedure in

composition was as follows:—First, lie would make a

summary study of an important period, and rapidly

sketch its history’’
; next, he would refer to the orig-

inal sources, collecting around him all the documents
which he could discover, and sometimes making a

long journey for the purpose of consulting a manu-
script preserved in some librniy. He would then
plunge again into his theme, familiarizing himself

thoroughly with its form and its color, so as to make
it real and present to his mind, and see it as it were
with his own eyes. And, finally, he would rewrite

the stoiy, completing and giving life to his narra-

tives, and depicting the scenes for the reader as he
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had already done for himself The result of thtw pro*

cesi was an entirely new work.

A third and even a fonrth recasting was not seldom

imdertaken before the author was satisfied: so vast

and so complex was that spiritual movement which

he had undertaken to describe, so numerons and

almost inexhaustible were the doomuenta of all kinds

which ho continued to examine throughout his Ufa

Some of the later chapters, and particularly that

which relatea to Germany, had not been sulgocted to

this revision. The editor, however, has not felt him-

self at liberty to suppress these chapters, both on

account of their intrinsio value, and beoansa they con-

tain information not occesBible to general readers.

We hope that they will be read with interest and

profit

The editor wishes here to express his thanks to ilr.

Gates for his valuable assistance os translator of the

last three volumes of the work into English.

The editor has now fulfilled what he considers a

duty to the Christian publio, by presenting to them
this lost volume of a work the composition of which

was not only the principal occupation, but also the

principol ei\joyincnt of * the noblo life, oonsocratod to

tod,’* of J. IL Merle d’Aubignt

JolcBBoeaet, rtrii, 1874.



NOTE BY THE TRANSLATOR.

This dosmg volume of the ‘ History of the Reformation ’

is enriched with a fac-simile of the famous Indulgence

issued by Pope Leo X, the sale of which by Tetzel in

Germany, in 1617, provoked the bold and memorable

denunciation of the traffic by Luther in the ninety-five

theses which he affixed to the church door of Witten-

berg. The fac-simile is taken from a copy of the Indul-

gence very recently acquired by the Trustees of the

British Museum. So far as is known, no fac-simile has

been published before, nor has any previously printed

copy possessed the merit of complete accuracy. It has

therefore been thought worth while to place an abso-

lutely exact reproduction of so important an histori-

cal document within reach of the readers of Merle

d’Aubigne’s work, although, by the accident of its recent

acquisition, it can only appear in the last instead of

the first volume, its most appropriate place.

At the request of the publishers an interesting state-

ment has been contributed illustrative of one passage
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in tlie Bull of IndnIgtiDoe UUierto scane^dui obaenre

bat of reniAikable (dgidficano^ (See Afpendix.)

A. General Index to the eight Tolomee of tins »enea

—

The Btformation fn the Time cf Ctftin—haa been specially

prepared by the Translator for the Engliah Edition; and

it is hoped that this Index 'mil be found safSaeptly

copiooa, detailed, and accora^
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REFORMATION IN EUROPE

IN THE TIME OF CALVIN.

BOOK m
THE SPANISH MAETYHS.

CHAPTER I.

THE AWAKENma IH SPAIN.

(1620—1635.)

The Church, of Spain had long preserved its indepen-

dence mth regard to the papacy. It "was at the time

of the ambitions and monopolizing Hildebrand that it

began to lose it.

At the period of the Reformation it had been subject

to the pope for more than four hundred years, and great

obstacles were opposed to its deliverance. The mass of

the people were given to superstition; the Spanish char-

acter was resolute to the degree of obstinacy; the clergy

reigned supreme; the Inquisition had just been armed
with new terrors by Ferdinand and Isabella; and the

peninsular situation of the country seemed inevitably to

isolate it from those lands in which the Reformation was
triumphant.

Nevertheless many minds were, up to a certain point,

prepared for evangelical reform. In almost every class

the Inquisition excited the liveliest discontent. Towards
vnr. VTTT 1
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the doee of ilie fifteenth oentory, a men ^r&s often to

bo met mth traTersing Spam, timnmded by ft gnard of

fif^ mounted fttiendantB and two hundred fooi-eoldmn.

This man, whose name wfta Torquemada, was the terror

ol the people, and consequently m hit progreosee he dis*

placed the greateet diatniai, Tm&gtrdng that erary one

was bent on aasaaamatlng ham. On has amral at any

place, when he sat down to table, he itemblod lest the

daihea bronght to him ahonld hare been poisoned. For

this reason, before partaking of any food, he used to

place before ban the ham of ft aniocon, to which he

ftttxibated the Tntae of disoorarlng and eren of neatral*

iwDg poisons. Unrrersal hatred accompanied him to the

tomb. Torqaemada, the fiarai inqniaitor-geDereh eansed

ei^t thonaand persona to be pat to death, and a hnn-

dred thousand to be imprisoned and despoiled of their

goodA TThole prorinoes rose againrt this horrible trib*

tmaL* *Tb«y steed, they kill, they outrage,’ wrote the

oheralier de Oordora, Qonzalo de A.yora, speaking of

the rngmaitorB to the first secretary ol King Ferdinand.

‘They oare ndthar for justice nor for God himself.' t '0

unhappy Spam 1
' oiled Peter Martyr d’AngWeia, ooun-

oQlor for the Indies, in his distress. ' Mother of so many
heroes, bow this horrible scourge disbonon tbeel'^

Meanwhile the uniTemties wers being enlightened.

Tanoris writings, eapemaliy tboee of Frasuma, were

mudi read, and while doctors end students learned to

Bomtinixe more dosely the state of the Ohnroh, a spirit

of inquiry began to penetrate those indent tnftitotioDS.

There were, beeidea, scaUered here and there In the

towns and in oountry-plaose, some OhnstlanB, oaHed

Mumbradot, who sought after an inward light and a^
plied tbemselTes to secret prsjer These plotii Mjsb*
were better prepared to recelTe dirme trnth.|

• likiTVDU. UltMr* it ri»qwUm<m, L p. £85.

tJNipMB. t JUrtyrim ii)«. Xtt.. *53.

4 Uannta, Bljtoift it rimpiMen, H. p. 3.
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More than this, political circumstances were favorable

to the introduction of the Befoimation. Spain was at

this time under the same sceptre as Germany and the

Netherlands, and the rays of light emanating fi-om the

Scrdj)tures could not but reach it. The emperor Chai'les

the Fifth, who was fighting against the Beformation in

Germany, was to be the means of bringing it into the

country of his very Catholic ancestors. The young Al-

fonso Yaldes, his seci'etary, who was with him at Brus-

sels in 1620, and afterwai-ds at Worms in 1621, was at

first struck with horror at seeing the boldness with

which Luther attacked the authority of the pope. But

what he saw and heard led him gradually to comprehend

the necessity for Beformation. Consequently, when wilt-

ing from Brussels and Worms to his friend Peter Mar-

tyr d’Anghiera, Yaldes sorrowfully exclaimed, ‘While

the pontiff shuts his eyes and desires to see Luther de-

voured by the flames, the whole Chiistian community is

near its ruin, imless God save it,’ *

Books more dangerous to Borne than those of Eras-

mus reached Spain. A printer of Basel, the very year in

which Charles was elected emperor (1619), packed uj)

carefully for transport beyond the Pyrenees some pre-

cious merchandise not yet prohibited in the peninsula,

because as yet unknown there. It consisted of various

Latin works of Luther.f In 1620 the ‘ Oommentaiy on

the Galatians,’ and afterwards other writings of the re-

former, were translated into SpanishJ The union exist-

ing between Spain and the Netherlands had led many
Spaniards to settle in the latter country, And it may pos-

sibly have been one of these who translated them. It is

at least certain that they were printed at Antwerp, and

that merchant vessels carried them thence into Spain.

* Martyris, ^pp., pp. 689, 722.

t Frobenius to Luther, February 14, 1519.—Walch., xv. p. 1631

t ‘Libellus Lutheri de libertate Christiana et de servo arbitrio in

Hispanicum idioma translatus.’—Qcrdesius, Ann., iii. p. 168.
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Many noble mmdfl -were stirred np and became atten

tire io what vaa paasm^ m Germany Pimuoa de An*

gdi*, proTlncUl of the Order of the Angell, who had

been present at the coronation of the emperor, was still

more enlightened than Yold^ himaelf. Being sent back

to Spam after the Piet of Wonna npon an important

miksiDD^ be stopped at BoaeL There he visited PeOican,

and m a conTenatum which he had with him he showed

himself almoet m agreement with XiOther* AH these

ciionmstanoea aroiuiog the attention of Borne, Leo X
sent (March 20. 1621) two bneb to Spain to demand

that the introduction of the books of the German re-

former and his parUssns into that eouniry should be

diecked, and AdrUn YL, the Bucoessor of Leo, called

upon the goremment to sasist the Inquisition in the so*

oompbshment of thia da^ f
But m Spain itself erangeUeal truth wse than preached

with eomestneea, though not with the folneBS, oleameaa,

and punty of the refonnera. There was m Andahtids a

yormg priest who from about 1626 preached with extra-

ordinary power His nsme was John dArila. 'The far

Tor,’ Bays one of Ins biogtttjdierfl, 'with whidi he exerted

himself to sow the bearenly seed of the "Word of God in

the hearts of men was slmoet inaudible.’ ^ He strore

both to eonvert souls estranged from God, and to lead

those who were oonTcrted to go forward courageously in

the serrioe of God. He employed no more tune in the

oomponbon of hu morning addressee than be did in de-

Uvormg them. A long preparation would In his esse

have been impoasible, on aoeount of the numerous en-

gagements whicJi his chanty drew upon him from oD

quartera. 'The Holy Spirit enlightened hrm with

light and spoke by hit mouth, so that ha was obliged to

• Uekh. Jldsml, TTte TIteoL p. *88.

f Uomta, iTlftotr* di rZKfvlriUtM, t
X'*

t TTotfai of John d Avik, trsnlslsd bj Amwld d'AndHty rub.
ITTi
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bo cavoM not to extend his discourses loo much, so abun-

dant was the source from which they flowed.’

Seeing the gi'cat number of souls conveiled by liis

word, the question Avas asked, what was the chief source

of his power? Is it, they said, Iho force of fho doctiino,

or the fervor of his chaiity, or the tenderness of liis fa-

therly Idudncss, joined to ineffable liumility and gentle-

ness? He has himself decided this important point, and

answered the inquiiw. A preacher, struck bj- D’Avila’s

success, and desiiing the like for himself, begged him
for some advice on preaching, and on the way to ren-

der it efficacious. ‘I kmow no better way,’ he replied,

‘than to love Jesus Chiist.’ This is the true science of

homiletics.

Jesus Chi'ist and his love was indeed the strength of

liis eloquence. It was by sotting before sinners a dying

Jesus that ho called them to repentance. ‘We, Lord,’

he cried, ‘have transgressed, and thou bcarcst the pun-

ishment! Our crimes have loaded thee ivith all kinds

of shame, and have caused thee to die upon the cross 1

Oh ! what sinner would not at f.liis sight lament OA’or his

sins!’* But D’A^dla pointed out at the same time in

this death a means of salvation. ‘They bind him Avith

cords,’ he said; ‘they buffet him; they croAra him Avitli

thorns; they nail him on the cross, and he suffers death

thereon. If he is thus treated it is because he loved you,

and would wash aAvay your sins in his own blood I 0
Jesus, my Saviour, thou wast not content Avith these out-

ward sufferings; it has pleased thee to endiuo also iuAvard

pain far sm-passing them. Thou hast submitted to tlie

stem decree of thy Father’s justice; thou hast taken upon
thee all the sins of the world. O Lamb of God, thou

hast home the burden alone; thou hast sufficed thereto,

and hast obtained for us redemption b^”^ thy death. We
have been made the laghtoousness of God in thee, and
the Father loves us in his Avell-beloved Son. Let us not

• Works of John d’Avila, p. 671.
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be afmd of praising bim too mnoh for tho onbre blottmg

out of our nnB, the pnnl^e bestowed by God on those

whom ho justfies by the merits of Jeeua Ohnst. This

Giflits the greatness of those monU 'which have procured

them so muob bleosodness, elthoagh they were so un-

worthy of It 0 Lord, be glonflsd forever for this.’ *

Nevertheless, John d’Avila, while he reoogmted the

neosasity of justification by the death of Ohnst, had a

less distinot conocption of It than the reformen^ and

gave it a less promineDt place m his than they

diet It WES on its efficacy for sanotifioation that he

espeoiBlly dwelt He oommittod indeed the error of

placing love in the chapter of justification, instead of

placing it, like the reformers, m that of sanotifiCBtion,

which IB its true place. Bat be could not too much
msiat on the traugformatiou which must be wrought

in the character and life of the Ohristian. •'What,’ he

ened, *is it oonoeivable that Jesus Ohnst should wash,

punfy, and sanctify our souls with his own blood, snd

that they should still remain unnghtoons, defiled, hn-

puref ' He sometimes employed strango fig-

ures to inculaite the neoesaity of this work. 'A creature

hsTing but the head of a man,’ he said, * ah the rest of

its body being that of a beast, -would be considered a

horrible mouster It -would be no less monstrous, in

the sphere of grace, that God who is rightsoueuesH and

purity itself should have for his members unngfateous,

defiled, and corrupt men.' t
D Avila labored not onfy by bis discourses, but Uke-

wise by his convemtioas and lettura in promoting the

kingdom of God In the souls of men. He -was benevo
ViSAA VAtU, twiaoliwi tirtp aSEitAsjd, eritouiiigtd

timid, aroused the cownriDy, stirred up the lukewanD,
fortified the weak, lustained those who were tempted,

sought to raise up eiunora ailor (heir pdle, snd humbled

• of John JAtO*. pp. C&l. C85, esa, 714, 716, T17

t lUd. pp. 710, 711
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{licproiul. His letfcrs nro niosily fur snppvior to llioso

of Fouolon. Tliov nrc at least much move evangelical.^'

‘I toll you this,’ he wrote to some friends in atlliction^

* oul}’ in order to assure you that Jesus Chi'ist loves you.

Ought not these ^^•ords, that a God lovca h.s to fill with

joy such poor creatures as wo aro ? ’ f ‘ Bead the sacred

\\Titings,’ .said ho in another letter to those who wished

for instruction,

*

hut remember that if he who has the

Iccy of Iniow’lcdge, and who alone can open the boolc,

does not give the power to coiniirehcnd, you will never

understand it’ %
D’A\'ila possessed the gift of discernment. He did

not, indeed, entirely escape the influence of the period

and of the country in which he lived; but we find him

exposing the pretended revelations of IMadelinc do In

Croix, who deceived so many, and undortalcing the de-

fence of the pious Theresa dc Cepedre, when persecuted

by the Inquisition. Theresa, born at A^ila in 1616, of

a noble family, had so much zeal even in her childhood

that she one day quitted her father’s house uith her

brother to go and seek martyrdom amongst the Moors.

A relative met the two children and took them back.

She was from that time divided between the love of the

world and the love of God, thr-owing herself alternately

into dissipation and into the monastic life. This woman,
the famous St. Theresa, was one of those ardent spirits

who rush by tiuars to the two extremes. Happily she

met with D’Avila, whose judgment was more mature

than her own, received his instructions, and, by his

means, became confirmed in spiritual life. Her writ-

ings, full of piety, and even attractive in style, were

tr-anslated by the Jansenists, like those of D’Avila. § Ho

* There are four boohs of them, contaiuing in all 1G2 letters, gen-

erally very lengthy.

t Worlis of D’Avila, p. 397. f Ibid. p. 9h.

§ Llorente, Eisloire de V Inquisition, ii. 6, 138. "Works of D' ivila,

p. 122.
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was the fnend ond dcroclor to a poor soldier, who, har-

ing been discharged in 1636, ttiu!! conTerted, and tamed

his house into an hospital, for which he proTided by the

work of his own hands, and thus became fonnder of the

Order of Ohan^ B'ATila gar© to this nbnntnHe QhniH

tian, who was called John de Bien, the wisest oonnsels,

the sum of which was, * Die rather than be nnfaithfnl to

BO good a blaster’

One day a young gid, named Sancha de OarDe, dangh-

ter of 0 eefior of Oordova, was preparing to go to court,

where she had jnst been appointed maid of honor to the

qneen She wished first to have a oanversation with

John d’ATilii, and was so touched by bis words that she

thcnoeforth abandoned' the oonrt and the world In-

stead, howevar, of entering a convent, ehe remained m
her father’s house, and there devoted herself till death

to the aemce of Jesus Ohnst, whom she had fiiund as

bar SsTiaur* It was for flanchn de OariJe tlwt lyAfila

composed his pnnoipal worlc, enbtled Audi, JUut, rt mdi

('Hearken, 0 daughter, and considar
' f), Pa xW 10.

DAviLa did not side with the doctors and diKoplee of

the Beformotiou, who were oontmuollj increasing m
number in Germany He diflered from them, indeed,

on several pomts, but on others approached them so

nearly that his preadilng could not but prepare men’s

minds to reomve the folneas of erangelloal doctnna

The Inquisition understood thla.^

The period which elapsed between 1620 and 1606 wns

an epoch which prepared the way for reformation in

Spain. In the univercitiea. In the towns, and in country

places many minds w^re anently indining towards a

bcUor doctrine. Tbo Beformatlon was then liko fire

smouldering under the ashes, but was to manifeot itself

• Worta of XyArtU, p. JOT

t It 1j sa srpotitkm of ChrittUn doetrfert, -rtow^d iwt frora

dogmaliad, bat from th* apbitiml uul pnctkkl point ot T{«r

t Llomte, Ulttoift (U TAkpittlUra, U. p 7
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3nter in man}* a noble heart. Ncvortholcps, from time

to time the flame became visible. A peasant, a simiflo

man A\'ithout any cnliuro Avhatovei*, -who Ijad busied liim-

self only about his fields, hud by some means received

Christian comdetions.* One day, when in company with

some relations and friends, ho exclaimed, ‘It is Christ

who, with his own blood, daily washes, and purifies from

their sins those who belong to him, and there is no

other pmgatory.’ It seems that the poor man had only

repeated a saying which ho had heard in some mooting,

and which had pleased him, without being penetrated by

the truth which he had expressed. When, therefore, ho

was cited before the inquisitors of the faith, ho said, ‘I

have certainly held that opinion, but, smcc it displeases

your reverences, I udlliugly retract it.’ This did not

satisfy the priests. They heaped reproaches upon him.

‘They may have feared,’ says the author of the ylr/iy/ce.'?

of the Spanish Ingnisilion, ‘that their inquisitive faculties

would stagnate and rot unless they set about finding

some linavery in the man, thus pretending to find huots

in a bulrmsh—nodus m scirpo.’ ‘Tou have asserted that

there is no purgatory. Ergo you believe that the pope

is mistaken—that the councils aro mistaken—and that

man is justified by faith alone.’ In short, they unfolded

before him all the doctrines which they called here.sies,

and charged the unfortunate man with them as if ho had

actually professed them. The poor peasant protested;

he confidently maintained that ho did not even know
what these doctrines meant. But they insisted on their

charge, and showed him the dose connection wliich sub-

sists between all these dogmas. The poor man had been
deprived of the ordinary means of instruction; but these

priests, who were more opiiosod to the Gospel than water

is to fire, says the nan-ator, taught and enlightened him.

Those who boasted themselves to be the great extirpa-

* * ‘Homo simplex, ruri perpetuo addictas, &c.’—Montanas, In-

quisilionis hlsnanicce arles, p. 31.
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tors ot the truth became its propcgators. The peasant

of 'nhom speak thos attained to the folneas of the

faith ^rhich hitherto had otilj jnst dawned upon him.

It wnfl a atnkmg example of the wonderfol way in which

DiTlne GhxHdneaa sometimea calls its chosen ones. There

were many other such inatoaoea.' *

The chief refonnsr of Spain was to spring from s

higher class. He was bom in Anilnlnwin, the Boehoo

which m the eyes of the snaents was the fairest snd

happiest of all the oonntnos in the world. Near rocky

monDtoma, on a raat plain of piotnreeqne and solemn

aspect, hes Lebrixa, an ancient town about ten leegncs

from Seville on the Oadiz side. Here lived Bodngo de

Taleno, a young mun of a nch /^>gi>ngTT?iihf>d family.

He had, in oonuuoii with the AndahisianB, great quii^-

ness ot apprehension, fancy sparkled m hn speech, and

hiB tempenonent was very oheorfoL T.{Va then, ho was

disttngTPflhed by liia lore of pleasure, and it was bifl

glory to surpass in its indulgence all the young man with

whom ho associated. He generally lir^ at Berille, a

town called ty the Bomans ‘httle Borne' fjtomulaj,

which had long been a centre of intelligence, and where

the Aleasir and other nonnments recalled the magnifi-

cenoe of the htooruh kingo. Bodngo Imd reoeivod a

,llbersl edooation, cod bad loomed a htUe Isttin, but

this had been speedily foigotten amidst the direrslons

of youth. There was not a hunt nor a game at whi^
he was not present He was to bo seen arriving at the

xendeivons mounted on a superb horse, richly eqmpped,

and lumself magnificently attirod.'l' Easy and skilfal m
bodily eiertasea, be carried away enrj prize. Full of

grace and elegance, ho suocooded in winning the favor

•Adonnds Ue ntsxlnM Mt 4Miui pnrridestia ciss eoe qaoa

clcffU cvhta nd, tfI Ja Jpw nudnu laraleslrmi riesidtim

esM —MoaUnm, Arit* J^i Altp. pp. 33. 33.

t ‘Id oqtd^ la eiiiwrufli BpiMuta, in hidla. In mUom hm. la

TcsstkoiQni^ etc. —Afta p. tCO.
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of fail’ ladies. His delight 'was to mount the wildest

horse, to scale the rocks, to dance with light foot, to

hunt with horn and hound, to di’aw the cross-bow

or shoot with the arquebus, and to be the leader of

fashionable young men in eveiy party and at every

festival

All at once Valerio disappeared from society. He was

sought at the games, in the dance, at the races, but was

nowhere to be found. Every one was asking what had

become of him. He had abandoned eveiw thing. The
pleasures of the world had oppressed and wearied him,

and he had found aU void and bitterness. Whatl thought

he, play the lute, make one’s horse caper, sing, dance

. . . . and forget what it is to be a man I A voice

had cried in his heart that God was all in all. He had

yielded to no human influence; God alone had touched

him by his Spirit.* The change was for this reason all

the more remarkable. The lively affections of his heart,

which had hitherto rushed like a tempestuous torrent

downwards towards the world, now rose with the same

energy towards heaven. ‘A diAnne passion,’ says a con-

temporary, ‘ suddenly seized him.f Casting off his old

indinations, and despising human judgment, he applied

his whole strength, both of mind and body, so zealously

to the pursuit of piety, that no worldly affection seemed

to be left in him.’ If Kodrigo had then retired to a con-

vent, all would have been en regie, and every one would
have admired him; but no one could understand why,

while renouncing pleasure, he did not immediately shut

himself up in one of those human sanctuaries to which

alone the world at that time gave the patent of a devout

life. Some, indeed, of the remarks made on him were

very natural. He had passed from one extreme to the

other, and in his first fervor he exposed himself to the

* Llorente, Histoire de VInquisition, ii. p. 148.

t ‘Eepente divinus qnidem foror eum compit.’—Monta'aus, pp.

260, 369.
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ndlcole of hia ol^ ootnpamona. The yomig man who had

hitherto been remarkoblft for the dehoo^ of bia mannera,

the elegnnoe of ioa diaconrme, and the sidendor of hii

dress, displayed now a somewhat repolane ronghneea

and negligence.* Smeer© and npnght, but as yet nnen-

hghtenod, nnacquiunted indeed with any other pions life

than that of aacetica, it is not nstomsliing that he threw

himself at first into an exaggerated asceticism. ^
thought that he should tbns renonneo the world more

completely and make a more perfect sacrifice to the Lord.

He has lost hii head, eoid some, he is dronV, said others

But on cloeer obeerrotion the troe fear of God was to

be seen m him
, a nneere repentance for the yanity of

his hie, an ardent thirst for nghteoasnesa, and an inde-

fatigable aeal m acquiring all the charootenstics of tn»

piety But one tbmg abore all occupied his mind. "NVe

hare seen that he had learned lAtin. Thin ImowledgS)

which he had despised, now became of the greateet ser-

noe to him. It was only in this language that the sacred

writingi could be read, be studied ^exo day snd night,

t

by means of hard toil be fixed them m his memory, and

ho hod an admirable gift for applying the words of

Bcnptnre with corroctnoas and promptitnda He en-

decTored to regnlato his whole oondnot by their teoch-

\ ing, and people peroeiTod in him the presence of the

Spirit by whom they were diotoied.

Valeno became one of the apoetle* of tho doctnnea of

Lather and the other reformeraJ
' It was not in tbojr

own writmgB that he bod loomed thceo. Ho had denred

them directly from tho Holy Scriptnrea. Those socrod

boohs, which, acoordlng to eomo, are the source of such

Toriotti doctrines, thou produced in ertoy country of

Christendom tho somo faith and the same life.' He soon

• ‘In enltn corporis nates monknlo rt »plendiii% tom Twolior-

Ttdo St MmUdo appaxtbot'—UoaUnna, p. SCL

t ‘Bmwm UUctu diR Doctoqne Terwlj^’--7UL

t Llcmste, JMshtn dt r/afKi«tfla)i, n. p. H8.
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began to (Hftiiso around biin ilio liglii l>c bad received.

People ^Ycre astonished at hearing this young layman,

v,*ho had recently made one of cveiy’ parly of jdoasnre,

speahing 'with so much fervor. 'From whom do you

hold your commission?’ asked some one. ‘From God
liimsclf,’ replied ho, ‘who enlightens us with his Holy

Spirit, and docs not consider whether his messenger is

a priest or a monk.’

^^dorio was not. the only one to awaken from sleei).

A litei'ary movement in the path opened by Erasmus

had, as we have already said, prepared the way of the

Gospel in Spain. One of its chiefs was John do Ver-

gara, canon of Toledo, who had been secretary to Car-

dinal Ximenos. accomplished Greek and Hebrew

scholar, he had pointed out some errors in the Vulgate;

and he was one of the editor.s of the I’olyglot of Alcala.

‘"With what pleasure do I leani,’ wrote the scholar of

Eotterdara to him in 1527, ‘that the study of languages

and of literature is flourisliing in that Spain which was

of old the fruitful mother of the greatest geniuses.’ John

de Vcrgai'a had a brother named Francis, a professor of

Greek literatiure at Complntum (the present .iUcala do

Henares). Alcala, near Madrid, the scat of the foremost

university in the kingdom next to Salamanca, was at this

epoch a centre of intelligence, and had acquired a Euro-

pean ^eno^vn. A breath of freedom and life seemed to

have passed over it. John and Francis, "with another

Spaniard, Bernardin de Tobar, ap])arently their brother,

put forth their united efforts to revive tho pursuit of lit-

erature in their native land, and kindled bright hopes in

the breast of the jn'ince of the schools. Calling to mind,

as was bis wont, the stories of ancient times, Erasmus
compared these three friends of letters to Goryon, Iring

of the Baleai'ic Islands, the most powerful of men, of

whom the poets had made a giant with throe bodies.

‘Spain,’ said he, ‘has once more its Ger^'on, -with thi'co

bodies but one spirit, and the happiest anticipations are
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excited in out minda.’** Thetnedeni Gerjon, howerer,

faded to yrin the honor of the tnnmph promised by Erse-

mas. In the Inquisition he met the Hercalee who Tsn-

qnished him. These eminent men hsd foand their Tray

throogh the lore of leexning to the lore oi the Gospel,

and John had earned hie aad&mty to gneh s plt^ that

he aimed at correcting the Vulgate. Hereupon certain

monks who knew nothing of beyond the jargon of

the eohoola raised ^e alarm. John and Tobar were a>

rested by the mgruntora of Toledo, cost mto a dangeon,

and called upon to renounce the Affresia of Lnther Thii

charge they had not at all anliapoted. It was not by

the reformer, but by hta opponent, Erasmus, that they

hsd been attracted to the Holy Scripturee. Being as

yet weak in faith, they thooght th^ might declare tbem-

selTCS unacqaainted with Lutheranism, and they were

released. Oertain penaneea, bowerer, were impoaed on

them, and they were plsoed under the turceHlance of the

Inquisition Y f
At this time, between 15S0 and 1540, a great theolog>*

cal controreriy was being corned on in the unireraty

of Alcala Ooe of the ahampions was Uatthew F&scusl,

a doctor distingnisbed for Ids acquirements in learning

—bo was master of Hebrew, Greek, and I^atin—for bis

lore of letters, of the Holy Scnptnroa, and of a doctrine

more pure than that of the monks. The discussion had

become animated, and the opponent of Pascnal, in the

heat of the conflict, exclaimed—‘U the case bo as Doctor

ilatthow maintains, it would follow that there would bo

no purgatory 1’ Pascnal bsd probably said with SL

John that the Wood Jesits Chnsi hU Bon deanetih u*

/rom all »in Ho replied simply—'‘What then! {Quid

* ‘Ilurfon nHpaiilsi habtn ctnun Orryontm^ nd ompioUwt-
xnato. trico*rofgm quid^m. wd emntmein.*—Eiawal Dti. o-
cp. IS.

t Llorml^ JTWoirt d* TJ»7'i(tUton, U. jq*. 7, 8. TL J/oH

d X«dL rtmicollil.
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turn?)' The monks were all agitated at these words.

‘He said Quid turn! He denies purgatory.’ He was

forthwith committed to the prison of the holy fathers,

from which he was not liberated till long afterwards,

and then with the loss of all his property. He then left

Spain. Two monosyllables had cost him dear.

There was resident at Alcala at this time a man who
far surpassed the Vergaras and the Pascuals, and whose

judgments were tmiversaUy accei^ted in Spain as ora-

cles.f This was Peter de Lerma, abbot of AJcala, canon,

professor of theology, and chancellor of the university,

skilled in the oriental languages, which he had studied

in Paris, and well versed in Scholastic theology. Ho
was highly esteemed throughout the whole Peninsula.

He was consulted on the greatest affairs of state; and

many had recourse to him as to a touch-stone which at

once indicated to them what was good and what was

evil. As he was wealthy and belonged to a noble family

of Burgos, he had great influence. From an early age

he gave himself up to the reading of the Holy Script-

ures, convinced that without them it was impossible to

attain any real knowledge of holy things. At an ad-

vanced age he read the works of Erasmus. His mind
was enlightened by them; and he acknowledged that the

studies pursued at the universities served only for vain

display. A new form was given to his activity, and his

words were henceforth remarkable for their freedom,

their simpHcity, and their vigor. ‘Draw,’ said he, ‘from

the oldest sources; do not take up opinions upon the

;sole authority of any masters, however soKd they may
‘be.’ Words like these were altogether new in the Cath-

oHc churches. Peter de Lerma was a kindly old man,

now aged about seventy. The monks, regardless of his

age, his attainments, or the authority which he enjoyed,

• ‘Propter hoc mium verbmn, sine mora in custodiam SS. PP.
est traditus.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 166.

t ‘ Illins judiciurc instar oraonli.’— ilfeTnoirs of Enzinas, ii p. 158.
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hftd lum cast mto pnaon by tliair agenta. His oppo-

Bents attacked tmri m priTate oonferences. Bnt tbe

aged doctor, finding that the best reasons irere of no

arail with his eneouee, that they refoaed to listen to the

truth, and had no regard for innooenoe, declared that he

would hold no more dlscusalon with Spaniards, and re-

quired them to Bonmion leumed men of other lands, capa-

ble of understanding the evidence laid before them. To

the mquiSftoTB thirf seemed to be horrible blasphemy

'Would it not be said,’ they eiclaimed, 'that the holy

fathers of the Inquisition may be m error, and that they

are unable to comprehend a hundred others better than

yout’ They aasoildd him with insults, they plagued

hrm in the prison, they threatened him with torture.

The poor old man at laat, enfeebled by age and by per-

seoahoD, and not yet sufflaently established in the faith,

ts was usually the cose with the eoDTaris of Emmas,
complied with the demands of Us persecutors. Be
then withdrew to Burgos, his natrre place. Uelancholy

weighed him down. The energies of his noJ wore

crushed. His hopes for the future of his people had

vanished. He bowed down Us head and suffered. In-

formed ere long that it was intended to arrest him, he

fled to Flanders, then went to Paris, whore he dlod

dean of the Soibonne, and professor of theology m that

unlTunitj

The preaching of the old man was not fruitless in

Spain. XJko John d’Avila and others, ha was ono of

those Spanish crangebcals who did not moke use of Lu-
tber 8 nem o, but asserted thot they preached simply tbo

pntoitiTo dootnnos of the Apostles. This came to mneh
the same thing The tint was only a little aoftenod and
less powerful.

Louis of Cadona, ono of Ida nephews, had tneceeded

him as chancellor of the nniversily of Alcala. By hia

elegant Latimty, and hts acquaintance with Hebrew,
Arabic, and Greek, ho acquired great rcpnlation among
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nieu of letters. Convinced tliat if Siiniu wore ever to

become gi'cat, it -was necessaiy to give her an impulse

tovrards light and Hborty, be nndertoolc, notwithstand-

ing the fate of liis nncloj to bring to an end the reign of

Scholasticism. Infonnatiou was laid against him, as one

suspected of Lutheranism, before the Inquisition at To-

ledo; and ho was compelled to fly in order to escape the

dungeons of the holy oflico. The Inquisition in those days

lost no opportunity of putting an extinguisher over any

light dhinely liindled in Spain, of suppressing thought

and checlcing its progress.^' Louis betook himself like-

wise to Paris, where, like his uncle, he restrained his

zeal to avoid exposure to fresh porseculions.f

John d’Avila himself, the ni^ostle of Andalusia, whoso

only thought was the convci’siou of souls, and who did

not meddle ulth controversies, found that the monks,

enraged and provoked by his refusal to engage in dispu-

tation, denounced him to the Inquisition as a Lutheran

or alumbrado. In 1534, an inauspicious year for evan-

gelical Spain, this hrunble pastor Avas arrested at ScAnllo,

and cast into the prisons of the holy office. But his

enemies, impelled by blind hatred, had not even in-

formed the ai’chbishop of Seville, Don Alfonso do Mau-
lique, who was at this time Gitand Inquisitor. The prel-

ate, who cherished the highest esteem for John d’Avila,

was affected on hearing what his subordinates had just

done. He pointed out that this man was no Lixthex’an,

but was only seeking to do good to the souls of men.

D’Avila was consequently acquitted, and he continued

quietly to preach the Gospel till his death. The inquisi-

tors, by fastening the name ‘ Lutheran ’ on every thing

pious, rendered indirect homage to Lutheranism.J
Manrique was not alone in pccasional opposition to the

fanaticism of the inquisitors. Charles the Fifth himself,

although strongly opposed to every tiring which appeared

Llorente, ii. p. 456. Memoirs of Enzivas, i. p. 123.

t Llorente, ii. pp. 430-431. f Llorente, iii. pp. 6, 7-
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to him hereey, seeniB to hftTa had eome relish for solid

preaching Rib fine understanding preferred it to the

fables of the monks. He bad for hla ohaplom a Domini-

can monk named Alfonso Vlire^ an aocomphshed onan-

tahst and a good theologian Ohariea took hnn with hmi

•when he traxelled m Germany, and he not only liked to

hear him preach, but also oaaociated with him in his nu-

meroua joumeymga -mth a oertam degree of mtinoaoj

Alter hifl return to Spam, the emperor would bear no

otbor preacher Certain monks who coreted the pnn-

lege of preaching before the emperor were filled with

enty and hatred. They inTeigbed against Tirrea. In

mn he contended, according to the diotatea of hifl oon-

aaenoe, for what he believed to be true pie^, tbeao

wretches uttered ehameleoi calumnies against him, and

obviouB falsehoods, and resorted to mahclcms mtrignes.

This was their usoiU method.* 'Vures esteemed the fine

gsQiTU ol Hrasmus, but oeosnred Idm for his too gnat

freedom. He asserted that his wish was to secure Spain

against Luthermnlsin But be had seem m Germany the

leading reformers, had enjoyed fnendly inteiTOurse with

them, and declared that be renormoed the attempt to

recall them from their erronff This was ground enough

for a prosecution, and without nay regard to the •wish of

the emperor, the inquisitors arrested his rjiitph^ig, threw

him into the prison of the Holy Office at BeriHe, and In

eager haste prepared to sacrifice him The nows of their

proceedings reaching Charles the Fifth, be was oston-

ishod end mdlgnant. He was better acquomted with

Ylrros than the inqmaitore were. Ho detemined by cn-

ergetio action to foil tbe conspintoiea of the monks. Ho
felt confident that Tiires was the victim of an intngno.

Ho oven banished Manrique, the inquisitor-general, 'who

* ‘Tam Impodratlboa oalomiiUa, nideotlbot mendacUa. tam

jnaUtioain ajilboa. Emwii Ub. xtUL fj», 1.

t Vlrraa. Batijioii, AjhD 15, 1Z33. Borcberi v

19 1C.
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Tvns compelled to retire to Lis diocese, nnd died there.

Charles did more than this. He addressed to the Holy

Office, July IS, 1534, au ordiuance prohibiting tlio arrest

of a monk before laying the evidence before the council

and awaiting its orders. But the emperor, all-imwcrful

ns ho was, was not powerful enough to snatch a -rictim

from the Inquisition. Yirve.s, whoso only crime was that

of being a irions and moderate Catholic, had to undergo

for four years all the horrors of a secret prison. He says

himself that they hardl}’ gave him leave to breathe. Tbo

inquisitors overwhehued him m’th accusations, with in-

terdictions, noth Hbols and with words, ho says, which

one can not hear without being territied. He adds that

he was choi-ged with errors, heresies, blasphemies, anath-

emas, schism, and other similar monstrosities. To con-

vince them, he undertook labons which might be likened

to those of Hercules. He exhibited the points which ho

had drawn up by way of prepai'ation for an attack on

Melanchthon before tbo diet of Eatisbon. But all was

useless. The ti-ibunal condemned him in 1537 to abjure

aU heresie.s, among others those of Luther, to bo confined

in a monastery for two years, and to abstain from preach-

ing for two years after his liberation. Tbo poor man
had to appear in the cathedral of Seville, and to retract,

among other propositions, the following:—‘A life of ac-

tion is more meritorious than a life of contemplation.—

A

larger number of Obristians are saved in the married

state than in all other states.’ Charles the Fifth, deter-

mined at all cost to rescue his chaplain from imprison-

ment, applied to the pope, who by a brief of May 29, 1638,

ordered that Virves should be set at liberty, and be again

allowed to preach. Charles now nominated him bishop

of the Canary Islands. After some hesitation, the po^ie

consented to the appointment, and in 1540, the heretic

was invested with the episcopal mitre.. In the following

year he published at Antwerp liis Philippicce Dhputa-

tiones, in which his objections to the doctrines of Luther
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are B«t forth. In the eame hook, howerer, he asserted

that heretioe ooght not to be ill-iised, bat pervooded, and

tins eepeoially by setting before them, the toitimomee of

Holy Bcnptnre, becanse ofl Scnptun gxrxn by uurpintiion

Qod w proJUtHc^ snys St Paoh/or dodnneyfor Tcpr^nf,

for comdutn. Alfonso Virvos was one of thoee Spaniard*

whom the Inqnisitioii prevontod from becoming emmgeh-

cah bnt oonld not encceed m making papistical and

ultramontane.*

YirreB was not the only Spaniard who imbibed m Ger-

many news which nearly approached to those of the Kef-

onnatian. SeTeral learnt more tViwn he did in the land

of Lather, and exerted an indaenoe on the Pemnsola.

Ooriosity waa awakened, end \>eople wtmtod to know

what that reformation waa of which so much was said.

Spam, rigid and antaqae, b^^an to be astzr Meeting*

were held tn the cormtiy aikd aecret osaociations were

fonned. The Inipnsition, astonuhed, tomed in all diree-

taons its eeerehiDg eyes. In Tam were learned thoolo-

gians sent to Germany and other lands for the pnrpoeo

of bnngmg back to the ohtirch of Rome thoee who were

leaTmg it The doctors tbemselree retomed to Spam,

conquered by the troth agamst whJoh they were to flghtf

Many of them become Tictime to thoir faith after thoir

retorn to their natiTe land, other* became martyr* in

foreign landa

• LlomiU, it pp. S-li.

t *00! alltw HlQBifnAnilna amaDStit
)
«»Tyn t, Inmina CtP^I

004 ndlocant, deotptkpie sb Imrctlcda'—O d« mwcM. U^d.

PmUffUai y QdcJtco, L p. 971.
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CHAPTER IL

BEFORMATIOK AXD INQUISITION*.

Seville nnd Valladolid were Uio two principal scats of

tlie awakening. These towns were at this time, prop-

erly spealdng, tho two capitals of Spain. In both of

them evangelical Chnstinus used to meet together se-

cretly to worship God in spii-it nnd in Iruth, nnd to con-

fiim each other in tho faith and in obedience to tho com-

mandments of tho Lord. There were monasteries nearly

aU tho members of which had received the doctrine of

the Gospel. It had, moreover, adherents scattered about

in all parts of the Peninsula. Rodrigo de Valerio, tho

lay refoimer of Spain, continued his labors in Seville.

He held conversations daily with the priests and tho

monks. ‘Pray how comes it to pass,’ he said to them,

‘that not only the clerg;^' but the whole Chnstian com-

munity is found to be in so lamentable a condition that

there seems to bo hardty any hope of a remedy for it ?

It is you that are tho cause of this stale of things. The
corruption of youi- order has corrupted eveiy thing. Lose

no time in applying an efficient remedy to so vast an evdl.

Be yourselves transformed that you may be able to trans-

form others.’ Valerio supported these eloquent appeals

by the declarations of Holy Scripture. The priests were
astonished and indignant. ‘"Whence comes the audac-

ity,’ they said, ‘with which you assail those who ai’e tho

very lights and pillars of the Church How dare a

mere layman, an unlettered man, who has been occupied

solely in secular affairs and in ruining himself, speak

with such insolence? . . . Who commissioned 3mu,

• ‘TJnde ilia audacia qua in sanctos patros ecclemro Inmina atquo

columnas . . . invelieretur?’—Montanus, pp. 261, 262.
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and where la the aeal of yonr ooDin^T' ‘ ABsnredlj,’ re-

phed Valerio, condidlj’, *I did not acqtdre thia -mBdotn

from your oorrupL moraU, it comeB from the 8pmt of

God, which hows, Hko nrerB ol hving water, from thoao

who beliere m Jqbub Ohnsk An for my boldneca, it is

giTen by him who sends me. He is the truth itaelf which

I proohum. The Spirit of God la not bound to eny order,

leoat of all to that of a oorrnpt clergy Those men were

laymen, plain fishermen, who conricted of blrndnees the

whole learned synagogue, and called the world to the

knowledge of salratiaiL*

Thus spoke Bodngo, end he was distreseed to see all

theae priests 'unable to endure the shining light of the

Gospel' One great conaolatiou was grren to him. The

preacher of SeriUe cathedral at this lime was John OH,

or Egidiua, a doctor, bom at Oltem, m Aragon, and ed-

ucated at the uuirersity of AWK He poeaesaed the

qualities of an orator, for be wus a man of fine oharaoter

and of keen eeasihility Bui theae essential qnaUtica,

instead of being developed at the anrrersity, had lain

dormant. The inteUeotuol faculty alone hnd been oolLi

rated. There was a fire in the man's nature, but it had

boon quenched by Scholasfcicdam. Egidiua had plunged

into the study of the theology of the schools, the oxily

edenee then in rogue in &pain. In this he hod distm

guished himself, had won the highest academical honor*,

and had become professor of theology at Slguonm He
wa* not content with letting tho Word of God alone, bo

openly arowed contempt lor tho study of it, ndiculed

such members of the unlvemty as dfllgontly rood tho

sacred books, and with a shrug of the sLouldoni used to

call them ‘ those good Biblists.' Peter Ixnnbard, Hiomas
Aquinas, Scotos, and other doctors of tho same class,

were the men for him. Ilia flatterers went so far as

to allego that ho sarpawod them As the rcpntalKio

of EgwUua was sprcndhig tor and wide, when tho oDlco

of chief canon or preacher of the cathodral of SoTlUe
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became vacant, the chapter nnanimously elected liim,

and even dispensed ndth the trial usual in such cases.

Egidius, absorbed in his Scholastic booh'S, had never

preached in public nor studied the Holy Scriptm'cs. Ho
nevertheless fancied that nothing could be easier to him

than preaching, vhich in his view was an infeiior oflioe.

He expected even that he should dazzle his hearers bj'

the blaze of Scholasticism, and attract them by its charms.

He therefore ascended the pulpit of the cathedral of the

capital of Andalusia. A numerous congi'cgation had as-

sembled, and expecting something wondeHul were very

attentive. The illustrious doctor preached, but after the

Scholastic fashion. Having put forward some imoi^osi-

tion, ho explained its various meanings. The teiuns which

he made use of were those of the schools, and his hearers

could hardly understand them. "Wliat frivolous distinc-

tions 1 "What profitless questions I The preacher thought

it aU very fine: his audience felt it to be very tii'esome.

They gave him, however, a second and a third heaaing;

but it was always the same—dry and wearisome. The

famous theologian was thus the least popular of the

preachers, and Egidius saw his congregation lessening

day by day. His sermons fell into the gi-eatest contemi^t

among the people. Those who had impnidently called

him to the post began to consider how they could get

rid of him; and the preacher himself, anxious about his

reputation and the usefulness of his ministry, began to

look out for a less brilliant position, in which people

might make more account of him.*

Eodrigo had gone with the multitude, and was one of

those who were dissatisfied with these Scholastic dis-

courses. But he was gifted vrith the discerning of spirits,

and beneath the Scholastic doctor he had been able to

recognize the orator and his indisputable abilities. He
was grieved to see the gifts of God thus throAvn away,

* ‘Magno contempku esse coepit, quo in die magis magisque
aucto.’—Montanus, p. 258.
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and he reaolyed to ipeak frankly to Egidina. 'Dinne

Prondenoe,’ saye the ohromoler, ‘impelled him to this

oonrae.’ Haying made request, therefore, for an mter-

Tie^r Tnth the canon, Taleno, received hy him Tnih aome

feeling of snrpnae, bat stDl inth kindbaeA, began at once

to Bpeak to him about the function of the Christian ora-

tor * This function, m hia new, was not to set forth cer-

tmn theses and anti theses, but to address the consciences

of men, to preeent Ohnst to them as the anthor of eternal

eahration, and to preea them to throw themselvee into the

anna of thia Bayiour, that throngh him they might be-

come new creatnree. ‘Ton are in need of other itodies,’

he said to the schoolman, ‘other books, and other guidee

thfin those which yon have ohosem’ Kgidins was at fiiat

astounded, his pnde rebeUed. 'What audacity 1’ he

thou^t, ‘this man sprung from the common peopl^

Ignorant and of feeble nnderBtonding, dares to critictfe

me, and conddently to teach me, a TT.aT^ with whom he

is hardly ooqaamted
1 f Norertheleea, the natural Idnd-

Imew of Egidios, and the relloobon that Hodngo was

sjieaking of the art of preaching, in which he had miser-

ebly foiled, repressed thlji hni emotion. He kept his

eelf-poaeoasion and listened attentrrely to the layman,

Hodngo frankly pointed out to him the defects of hjs

monnor of preaching, and exhorted him to soartah the

Scriptnxes. 'Ton win nerer suoceed,’ bo wud, ‘in bo
oormng really powerful as a teadiar unless yon stndy the

Bible day and nighL’J He told bun that m order to

prenoh snlyation ho must first have found it bimsdf, and

that oat of the abundance of the heart the mouth must

speak. A few hours sutDcod for the onllghtenmont of

Egidtus, and from this time ho bocame a now momf
• Eom rurts eilooolt Cbri<iUsiil ecraclottstorU oCIlehum.’—iloo*

Uniw, JK £58.

t Obctap>«*c«tMt primo iCj^ldios Unai e pUb*.

IdloU, etc. —UonLu^ p. 3fik { fi, pp. 150, IW*

^ ‘Fail dlrica mooentl UaU sptritQi tl«l rlt la diontdo oi sb r*

tun Audios in slJam Timm matsUuL'—iloatanns, p. S53.
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How many years had ho lost, both as stndout and as

professor! ‘I perceive,’ said he, ‘that all the studies and

all the labors of my past life have been vain. I uoav

enter upon the new patli of a wisdom of which I did

not know the A B C.’ The weariness and dejection of

Egidius were now over, and ho felt great peace and

joy. He saw God opening to him the treasury of his

love. ‘The heavens wore beginning to bo sei'cne and

the earth peaceful.’ Egidius was naturally very open-

hearted, fi-ank, and sincere. The Go.siJel, the great rev-

elation of God’s love, had for him an unspeakable charm.

He received it joyfully, and his heart resounded with a

new song. Ho studied the Holy Scriptures, praj'cd,

meditated, and read good authors; and thus made prog-

ress in the knowledge of true theology’.

Kodrigo do Valerio was made glad by the wonderful

change which God had wrought through his ministry;

and the victory which he had won raised still higher his

burning zeal. He began to proclaim the Gosi^el not only

in piivnte meetings, but in public, in the streets and

squares of the town, near the Giralda, the convent of

Buena Yitta, the Alcazar, and on the banks of the Gua-

dalquhdi’. He was denoimced to the holy ofiSce, and

when he appeared before the tribunal of the Inquisition

he spoke earnestly about the real chm'ch of Christ, set

forth its distinguishing marks, and especially insisted on

the justification of man by faith. This took place a httle

while after the conversion of Egidius, whose new faith

was not yet known, and who still enjoyed in society the

reputation of a scholar- and a good Catholic. Glad of an

opportunity of repa;\ung his gi-eat debt, he came before

the tribunal and defended his friend. He thus exerted

an influence over the judges, and they took into consid-

eration the lowliness of Valerio’s family and the rank

which he held in society. Moreover, they said Valerio

is tainted with insanity, and it can hardly be necessary

to hand over a madman to the secular power. His goods
von. vm.—

2
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•were confijwxte^ he 'woa esliorted to return to the nglit

pcth, and was tben eet at liberty

The aatomahiDg ohange which had been effected m
'Egidiofl waa soon remaiied at Berille. Now folly per-

aoaded of the need of repentance and faith, and ponen*

mg Rolvabon by personal experience,* hi» preaching wn*

henceforth oa snnple, afleotionate, and fervent ea it had

before been cold, ignorant, and pedantic. Ahatract prop-

oeitiona and fruitleea dlsputationa now gave place to pow-

erfol appeals to oonaoienoeand to entreatma faQ of chanty*

General attention was aroused- Once more a ronlfatado

thronged the noble cathedral, enrected on. the very ipot

on vrhioh the Arabs bad former^ bcQt a msgnidoent

moaqne, m which nather altar nor image was to be seen,

but which was brilliant with marbles and larope. The

Ohnstians were now sommoned to hear the good news

by bells in the somtoit of the Mohammedan tower, tho

Gmlda, whence tho mnesons once called the people

to pnjer This was the eole remnant of the moeqQ^*

and it gave its name to the «diprt>Ti. Jesns Ohnst sow

tooh the place of the false prophet and the rain forms of

the papacy, and mony behered in the grace of the Bon

of God- In the discoursee of Sgidius there was a charm

•which was felt alike by the educated and the ignorant

lie was tho most animated and the moet popular preacher

who had ever appeared at Seville, and his history show*,

letter porhnpa than that of any other preacher, that tho

fiprt qnnhty of an orator is a heart burning voth love and

•with forront emotion. PcdiM /6cxt oratonm This man

hod rocelTed from God the excellent gift of penetrating

the sonlf of thoeo who heard h^m mth a divine firof

•which animstod nil tlt/>tr deeds of piety and fitted tbem

to endure lovingly tho crocs with which they wore Uireai-

oned. Christ was with Mm in his ministry, says one of

• ‘I“i*«lpao in IihIiiv cipetlrntij eiloctai.'—MooUno*. P*

KJ.

t 'Ignmn qn»md«Tn pUtaU« laena.*—/UiL, p. SU
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tliose who were converted by him
;
and this divine Master

himself engraved, by the virtue of his Spirit, the words

of his servant on the hearts of his hearers.* Valerio

was the layman of the Reformation; Egidius became its

minister.

He was not long alone. During his residence at Alcala,

three students were observed to be united in close Mend-
ship with each other. These were John Egidius, Con-

stantine Ponce de la Fuente, and Vargas. Now these

two old fellow-students arrived at Seville. The Castil-

ian, Constantine Ponce de la Fuente, was born at St.

Clement, in the diocese of Cuen9a, The inhabitants of

these districts concealed under an aspect of coldness a

free and boisterous gaiety. Ponce de la Fuente was cer-

tainly one of these people. He had a caustic humor, was

a lover of pleasm’e, and ardent in all that he did. His

youth had been somewhat dissipated, and for .this he was

afterwards reproached by his enemies. But he possessed

also good sense and a moral disposition, which soon led

him to embrace a more regular life, even before he was

acquainted with the Gospel He never lost, however, his

cheerfulness and his wit. He was animated by a strong

desire to gain solid knowledge, and at the same time he

felt great aversion to the pedantry and barbarism of the

schools. In' some respects he was like Erasmus. He
was a son of the Renaissance, and, like his master, en-

joyed ridiculing the ignorance of the monks, the fooleries

of the preachers, and the hypocrisy of the pharisees. Al-

though he had not the genius of the gi-eat man of letters,

in some points he surpassed him. There was more depth

in his faith and more decision in his character. Contra-

dictory qualities met in his nature. He would hurl in all

directions his satirical darts, and yet he was full of be-

nevolence and generosity, and was always ready to give

assistance to any one. It was, moreover, said of him that

• ‘Adesse Ohristum qtii verba, eo exteme ministrante, in ipsis

visceribns snorum virfcute spiritus sui exararot.’ —Montanus, 201.
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no one eyer lored or hated him moderatelj His k-

quaintanoe ^nth the human hearty his knowledge of the

egotism and the indifference which are found even in the

beat men, made him very Bcrnpnlous m the Belection of

hifl fnenda. But he deeply lored the few to whom bo

was attached, and with hla great acquiromcinU he oom-

bmed a free and cordial manner
Ponce do la Puente was apparently detained at SeriUe

by the report of the contermon of Egidius and of the

great aensation which hia disoonraee were produohig in

that town. lake Vargas, he hungered and thirsted for

a truth which ehould satisfy all his wants, and which was

os yet unknown to hup. That which these two were

atfll in search of, they learnt that the third had found.

They hastened to his presonoe. They found Egidios

oonnnced that the knowledge of Christ surpasees erery

thing besi4es, so that m order to obtnin it there u noth-

ing winch ought not to be giren up. He had foond it

the chief good. He had ^dned it by faith, ind be vts

prepared for the soke of keeping it to lose all that he

possessed. The csoramanion of the three fxionds becatnc

more and more intimate, their fnendihip sweeter and

Bvrecter* In their mtorconrse with each other they found

so much solace and so much profit to their souls that

when they were parted they sighed for the moment when

they should meet again. Their souls wore ona Egidiu*

made known erangehcnl truth to his old feUow-stadeoU,

and on their part Vargns, and still more do la Fueote,

‘the extent of whose knowledge was marToIlon*,*t 8®^
Imn a wholesome impulse^ under the Inflooneo of which

ho mado rapid progress both in sound Uteraturo and tin®

llHiology Tko brotherly afiCcctlon which united them

filled their hearts with joy, and tills joy, says a reformer*

was porfomod with the sweet odor of Iho aerrieo of Go<h

• ‘raallUrin foncactodo atqu arct* amlcUIa.'—ilonUsaS P*

CC.

t • Ccmitanllai Fonlll, tW kd pmUglain a'qua tnidUL’

—
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The three friends fonned a plan, and combined their

efforts to siiread true piety around them. Egidius and

de la Fuente divided between them the work of preach-

ing. Their manner of speaking differed. While Egidius

had much openness of heart, de la Fuente had much
openness of intellect. In the discourses of Egidius there

was more fire; more hght in those of de la Fuente. The

former took souls captive; the latter enlightened under-

standings, and obtained, says a historian,* as much and

even more applause than his master. This means doubt-

less that his influence was still more powerful. Vargas

had rmdertaken another department, that of practical

exegesis. At first he explained in the church the Gospel

according to St. Matthew, as Zwingh had done at Zurich;

and afterwards the Psalms.f These thi’ee evangehsts

spoke with a sacred authority, and with admh’able unity.

‘What harmony,’ people said, ‘prevails between Egidius,

Constantine, and Vargas 1’ But nobody suspected that

the word spoken by these three poweiful teachers was

the evangelical doctrine then being preached by Luther,

Farel, and the other reformers. There was no more
reference to them in the discourses of the Spaniards than

if they had not existed. All those souLs which thii’sted

for the truth would have been alarmed at the names of

these men, heretics in their eyes; but they were attracted

by the words full of grace and truth which were those

of John, Peter, and Paul, nay, rather of Jesus him-
self. The sheep entered into the fold in which were

already those who were elsewhere called by Melanch-
thon and by Calvin, without in the least suspecting the

fact. Them strong but invisible bond of imion was

• Llorente, ii. p. 273.

f A learned and pious liistorian, M'Crie, who devoted much at-

tention to the history of the Eeformation in Spain, states that Var-
gas first explained the Epistle to the Romans. But Montanus de
Montes, a contemporary and friend of Egidius, says— ' Prcelegdiat

emngelium Matthcei, quo absolute aocepit Fsalmos.’ P. 281.
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Clinat, TThoee graoo operated flflently Imt tritli tlie wune

efficacy on, the hAaku of the Elbe, the Rhone, and the

Gnadalqnmr
The repntfttion of Ponce de la Faente mifl ere long ax

wideepToad as that of ^idhus. There ttob one feoturo

in hix character ^Hoh doubled, nay, Trhioh mnlfaphed a

hundredfold the force ond result of hit preaching He

Tsaa free from vanity Thi» besetting am of the orator, a

TIC© which paralyiea hia influence, had no place m hna

He was qmte exempt from that exalted opmion of him-

aelf which ia bo natural to the human heart, and espe-

cially to the public ffpeoher He had recovered the flnt

of all lovee—the love of God, and this so filled hu xoal

that it left no room for any otheor He waa indifferent

to the praiaee of hia hearoras and hia only thought was

how to win their heart* for God. Hia reputation pn>-

cured him several caUa. The chapter of Ouenpo unsui*

moualy invited him to be preadier at the cathedral Hy

tLccspUng the Inntahon he would have gamed an honor'

able poeitum in hia own province
,
but he eboss rather to

remain thA earate of Egidioa. Some time afterwartla a

deputation omTed at SeviDfi, commlasioned to announce

to do la Puente that ho waa called to succeed the titular

bishop of IJtico aa preacher at the metropolitan church

of Toledo, an office of high honor and very much Bought

after • No one doubted that he would accept a place

which was the object of ambition to so toany men-

la Puente, having no wish to leave Seville, where a great

door was opened to him, dedlned the offer The canons

pemfitod m thdr application, proesed him and seemed

bent on compelling him. In order to got nd of Ibeir

importunitj, Ponce availed hlmkoU of an objection which

was certainly in character wlUi the turn of his mind. lo

the church of Toledo a dispute was at this Uroe going on

between soveral mcmlicrs of the chapter and the cnrdlanl

• ‘CtpituliiBi nnn taraoHAca •ecvrwljei.'—

p. am.
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arclibisliop John de Martinez Siliceo, who had decreed

that the candidates elected by the chapter should be

bound to prove that they were descended from blame-

less ancestors. Now de la Fuente had no reason to

fear this inole more than any othev; but being driven

to extremities, he replied to the deputies with an ai’ch

smile that ‘the bones of his ancestor's had rested in

peace for many years, and that he would not disturb

their repose.’

‘ It was inevitable that the labors of these evangelical

men should arouse at Seville a lively opposition. The

more the hearer's of the three eVangehsts were rescued

by their preaching from the darkness of ignorance, and

the more they shook off the dust of the middle ages, so

much the more they esteemed the noble men to whom
they were indebted for the light, and the less respect

they felt for the troop of hypocrites who had so long

destroyed their souls by their teaching.* Consequently

the palace of the Inquisition resounded with complaints,

and nothing but threats was to be heard in the castle of

Triana, situated in a suburb of Seville, in which the trib-

unal of the holy office was established. The evangehsts,

however, had friends so numerous and so powerfrrl that

the inquisitors did not dare at present to attack them.

They turned their attention to the other preachers, en-

deavored to awaken them, and implored them to de-

fend the faith of Rome, now so terribly shaken. And,

in fact, the priests attached to ancient superstitions ere

long arose as out of a long sleep and warmed their tor-

pid zeal. The fire of Rome, weU-nigh exiinct, was re-

kindled. There were two camps in Seville. Over the

cathedr’al floated the banner of the Gospel; in almost

aU the other churches was raised the flag of the papacy.

A contemporary asser-ts that it was the flag of Epictetus,

and he thinks that these priests were rather inferior

* ‘ Vilesceret vero indies assidua congressione lucis hypooritarum

turta.’—Montanns, p. 266.
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to the Stoic philosoplier * 'XJnsinng your roeane* emd

your beada more frequently,' amd the pnecta, ‘get mtoy

moasea aoid, abstain from meat, go on pilgriiiuige, hare

Buch and such dreesea, aooh an aspect, and other poor

things of the Kte kmi’ f *A fine of pi®ty,’ peop^

used to say, *bnt if yon ft-rnmirift these thingi more

closely, what do yon flndf' At the cathedral, on the

contrary, the preaohera urged their heorera to read the

Holy Scnpturea, they aet forth the menta of a omafied

Saylonr and called upon men to place all their tmat m
hinL The evangelioal preachers were fewer m Dumber

than the others, bat aronnd them were gathered the best

port of the population, Qmdnally the boots of the Eo-

mon aemce were hud aside and gare place to the Go»"

pel Many hearts ware attracted by the Word of God.

The religion of form lost many of It* adherents, and the

religion of the spint gained them. Among these ««
aereral mmabes of the conreni of the Bieronymitee, id

San Isidro del Oampo. Bni for tho InqmsatioB, the Ilef-

ormatioii would hare tranafonned Spam, and secured the

prosperity and welfare of its people.

Ponce do la Fnenta, abore all, charmed his boarcas

not only by the beauty of the doctrine which be pro-

claimed, but alao by the pnnty and elegance of his lan-

guage, and by the orcrpowering bursts of his eloquence.

Those who heard it exdairoed, *A mlradel’J Ponce

was a great observer, and thl« both by nature and by

cholca He took his stand as it were upon a height, and

sot himself to consider ottenUrely oil prcwmlod itself

to him—physical phenomena, moral alToctions, and hn*

•
• Ad EpIeUtl 8(oM pUeite *o Eflcteto loferfor Jloo*

Unas,
i». 23S.

t ‘I>* cr*bri« J«JiibU)s da iBOTtlficaHona, Twytn, aamoef tbHs
ad tuUaaa complam, ad aamnta loeonua Creqofntalfcioaa,

d ad midta alU BnpuaaeoU. —Moelaatu, p. 23S.

t * Acejaa» rat ea ITlapulte tra^oto periUa at tfenmdit Td
inioa atodioalMdraU bbItmIo Mootafloa, p

2T«.
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man affairs.* By means of liis learning, liis experience,

and Ms knowledge of the Holy Scriptimes, he was able

to contemplate as from an elevated position all things

human and divine. He had also an accurate judgment,

a quality of the first importance to a preacher. He had

a sense of the just value of things; discretion not only

guided him in all Ms actions, but also inspii'ed aU Ms
y^ords. This explains the popularity wMch he ere long

enjoyed. In Ms view the tact of the orator should teach

Mm to avoid whatever would uselessly shock the hearer,

and to seek after every thing which could bring souls to

salvation. On the days when he preached, Seville cathe-

dral presented the finest spectacle. His service was

usually at eight o’clock in the morning; and the con-

course of people was so great that as eaiiy as four o’clock,

frequently even at three, hardly a place in the church

was left vacant.f It was openly asserted in Seville that

Ponce de la Puente surpassed the most illustrious orator-s

of Ms own age and of the age wMch had preceded it.J In

spite of the extr-aordinary popularity which he enjoyed, he

had remained one of the simplest of men, free from the

love of money, without ambition, satisfied with fraigal diet,

with a small library, and not caring for that wealth for

the sake of wMch certain public pests, said one of his

friends, ravaged the church of God. He had given proof

of this by refusing the rich canonry of Toledo.

During many years Seville, more fortunate in tMs re-

spect than any other town in Spain, § bear’d the ptu’e

Gospel of OMist proclaimed. Besides the service in the

cathedral, there were meetings of a more private charac-

*
‘ Videbatur enim veluti a specula quadam bumana omnia negotia

contemplari.’—Montanus, p. 278.

t ‘Tantus erat populi concursus ut quarta, stepe etiam tertia,

noctis bora vix in templo mvemretur commodxis ad audiendum
locus.’

—

Ibid., p. 279.

t ‘ Clarissimos ontecelluit. ’

—

Ibid., p. 278.

, § ‘Eaurbs omnium totius Hispanios feUcissima’—Montanus, p.
i r\ *
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ter m Borne of the houBea. The abundant harrost wtdch

the fertilo eoil of Spam afterwards yielded ttos the fnnt

of theee labonous scrwmgB.* De la Fuente, Egidioi, wd
Yargaa, men as remarkable for their dootnne as for tlidr

life, were the first greet Bowera of the good seed in the

FaninBulxL ' They daserre,* said one of their good friend*,

'to be held in perpetual retnembranoe.' Who can teH

what might hare happened in Spam if the work of these

three oseociated Qhnstians oonld have been longer earned

ont But on a sudden ISgidins found himself deprived

of hia two oompanions m arms, and this in mo*t diTcrae

wnyrn.

Charles the Fifth happened to be in Spoin just at the

fame when Ponce do la Puente was achieving the greatest

Bueceea. The emperor came to Benlle, and m conse-

qnenoe of the high praise of the preacher which reached

him from qQ quarters he wished to hgtr him. Olazfrf

was delighted- He was fond of fine things, and the «nie

doctrines which, when profeasod in Bolginm, in sonje

obscure oonventlclo by a cutler or a furrier, he pumibed

as frightful heresios, did not offeud him when they came

from the lips of a great omtor, and were proclaimed to

on immense crowd in the most beanbful church in Spain*

He almost beliomd that talent was orthodox. We have

moreoTCT remarked that one of the characteristics of do

la Fuente was to preach the pure Gospel, avoiding every

thing which might shock bis hesrors. The emperor sent

for him to the palace- Oharmod with his convcrsatloe,

bis mlolhgonce, and his polished and ogroeoblo manners,

ho named him one of his chaplains. To this appoint-

ment ho soon added the oCQoo of almoner, ond invited

him to follow him beyond the Pyroneoi. Ho la Fecote,

being attached to SerUlev would gladly haro dedineJ ths

call, as he had those from Cuen^ and Toloilo. But tlui

• ‘hia mlm «HU9 loton ocio sot wuxi* vil-

UirUiw, •« nk bborkm sorsUftin proTtnlr* eerttim wt.*—il***®**,
p. 5ia
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time it was his soveroigu who called him. The will of

Charles the Fifth was law, and there was no way of

csc^ipe. Moreover this call, in Ins judgment, came from

God himself. Ho, therefore, iweparcd for his departure.

Strange to say, the emperor charged him to accompany

his son Phihp into the Netherlands and to England.*

‘I intend,’ he said, ‘to show the Flemings that Spain is

not without her amiable scholars aud eminent orators.’

Do la Fuente, therefore, accompanied Philip. He after-

wards rejoined Chai'les in Germany, discharged the duties

of chap)lain to him, aud had the ojiportunity of maldug

the acquaintance of some of the refonners.

The departm-e of Ponce dc la Fuente left the Roman
party at SeAnUe more at ease. They resolved now to get

lid first of Yargas. This theologian, who perhaps had

neither the tact of de la Fuente nor the fervor of Egidius,

was just on the pomt of being cited before the tribunals

when he died. Egidius thus left alone felt keenly the loss

of his friends. He was to have no more intimate com-

munion, no more familiar convox*sations. The illustnous

preacher encountered eveiy'whcre hostile looks, and had

no longer a fi’iendly ear into which he could poiu* his

sorrow. His singular openheartedness exposed him more

than others to hatred. Simple and candid, when called

to speak from the chief pulpit at Seville, he attacked the

enemies of the light more openly and more frequently

than his colleagues had done.f Consequently,’ his adver-

saries, full of anger against him, put into circulation tlie

most unfavorable reports of his orthodoxy. They sur-

rounded him with secret agents, who were instructed to

pick up his sayings and to spy out his proceedings; and
they schemed among themselves what course they must
take to get rid of a man whom they detested. Egidius

•
‘ Constantinas (do la Faonto) a Crosaro et filio Pbilippo asoitas

Hispuli discedere cogeretur,’—Moutanns, p. 282.

t ‘Qui ut simplicitato ingenii efc auctoritate prrostabat, apertius ot

frequenfcias lucis hostes lacessebat.’—Montunus, p. 266.
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TTOS left alone, but eren alone he tteb a power in SeriDe.

If lii« enemies coold anooeed m OTerthrowuig him, the

Inqmaition wtmld then «ngn TnthoTit a nroL Unfor-

tonntelj for these fanatical men, Egidios oormted a large

number of fnenda omon^ all dnssea. After a careful

examination of oil the mrcamataneeB, they had not oonrogs

pnbholy to accuse him There was need of the briDiant

popularity of which he was Bobeequently the object to

raise them irritation to eueh a pitch that they determined

to proceed to extremities.

The inquiKitoTS did not atop hare. Bodngo do Talcno,

after hating been set at liberty, on the ground, they said,

that ha was merely mad, had refrained, by the denr* of

hiB ftlends, from pubholy preaching the Gospel tlnwill

mg, howeter, to do obaolotely nothing, he had gathered

together a certain number of his fnonda and had in a

fatnfliar wny interpreted to them the Epistlo of SL PmI

to tho Romans, that ocean, as Ohryaoeiom called it, which

meets os everywhere at the beginning of tho awaken*

Ings.* Some of those who listened to bim persoreged in

the faith, others, at a later tune, rojeotod IL Among
the latter in particular was Peter Diax, who hating for-

-akon tho Gospel entered the Bomoty of Josnits and died

at llexicat But the brax© Rodrigo conld not long nib-

mit to this restriction. Ought ho to shnak, he said to

himself, from exposmg his liberty, or oron his life, when

tho Oosjiel was at itakef Others had giten their litcs

for a loos object than tlnw. He was in hope, morootcr,

of arousing by lus own example other combotanU who

should finally win the tictory Ho, therefore, laid ande

timid precautions and began again to point ont publicly

* 'A TaI^tk^ KvbTiMi>tKl ex d. naoli epirtoha ad Homaooa £»ain

Uri Inlffpretatlofie (rrHtaleta) mote dldiet^t (Diuliu).'—MmiU-
Biw, p.

J r^ter H not to t>« codoonded dtli one ot tba t« lircitb'^

3ina and AlSmao wboao tngta history boLls a place la tha ana*h

of tbe Btfonnalioik
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tJie errors and superstitions of Rome. Ho was once more

denounced, and was aiTcsted b}* the Inqiiisition, which

was quite determined this time not to let slii) the pre-

tended madman. He was sentenced to imprisonment for

life and to wear the san hcnito, a cloak of a jeUow color,

the usual garb of the victims of the Inquisition. Every

Sunday and feast-day, Yalcrio was taken, ns well as other

penitents, by the familiars of the holy oflice to Saint

Saviour’s Church, at Seville, to hear both the sermon

and the higb mass. He apjicareJ as a penitent without

repentance. He could not hsteu to the doctrine of tho

monks without in some way showing his opposition to

it. He would sometimes rise from his seat, and, while

the whole assembly fixed their eyes on him, put ques-

tions to the pi'eachcr, refute his doctrines, and eptrcat

his hearers to take care they did not receive them.='=

Rodrigo could not hoar a doctrine contrary to the Gos-

pel -without his whole soul being stiiTcd within him. Tho
inquisitors, steadily persuaded of his madness, at first

excused these interpellations, which to them seemed to

be the clearest proof of bis malady. But tho discourses

of this insane man were so reasonable that the}’ produced

an impression. The inquisitors at length confined him
in a convent on the coast of San Lucar, where all society

was forbidden him; and here ho died at about tho ago

of fifty. His san henito was exhibited in the metropolitan

Church of Se-ville, -with this inscription:

—

Rodrigo Valerio,

afalse apostle who gave out that he teas sent of Ood. It

was after the departm’e of de la Fuente from Seville that

the final sentence was pronounced against Valerio.

* ‘Srepe e sna sedo surgens, spectante aniverso populo, conciona-

toribus contradixiL’—Montanas, p. 264.
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CHATTER in.

BPAnr otrr or spaot

(un—IMS.)

The Spaniards who at tins opoch distingmslwd them-

selTeo by the purest foith were those who, haTing been

by Tnnoaa arcomstances transported into Gernmny and

the Ketherlsnds, were there bron^t into contact with

the Reformation and its most remarkable men. That it

happens that nsapecting these we poe»«a the most do-

taHed information. 'We are, therefore, caDed to look in

this chapter and the following ones at Sptun oid (/ Spaiji,

WhUs SerQle was a great omngelieal centre in the

Sonth, and the foremost town m Spain at the opoeh of

the Reformation, there were also citiGs in the north of

tho Peninsnln, which were distingniaUed by some remorlc-

ohle features, x^articralarly Volladohd nnd Burgos. The

latter town, situated m a fertile country, and onco tho

f
capital of OastQe, gare birth to four young mon, who

wore afturwarda noted for Umir doToUon to tho Gospel,

but who spent mewt of tboir Ures beyond tho Pyrenoos.

Theao were Jomca, Fmnas and John do En2ina.% sons

of a respectable atixen of Bulges, who had Idnsmon of

noble rank and high eonocotions, nnd Franda Son Ro*

mono, of more bnmblo origin, but whoao parents were

‘good honest people.’ Hi» father was alcnldo of Brihl-

csca. Thceo four young mon, almost of tho samo age,

were commdoa ot Durgoa.* For Torious reasons they

quilled the town in their youth, Tho father of the Bo-

* ‘Qfwm oUm la amlia cirlUte aJolc^rmlrm pief CuoDUritfr

botI,' mj* FtmncI* raalw rtf fUn Hcnuao.— ilnmnlrt <f

U, ^ 174.
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zinas, a man in liis way ambitious for his children, and

holding firmly by his authority as a father, continued to

rule his sons even after they had attained their majority.

He sent them to complete their education at the univer-

sity of Louvain, partly because the coui'se of study there

was of a more hberal cast than in Spain, and pajrtly be-

cause he had kinsmen settled in the Netherlands, some of

whom were at the coui’t and enjoyed the favor of Charles

the Fifth. It appeaa’ed to him that a fine career was

there open to their ambition, and that they would per-

haps ultimately rise to .the high position of their father.

They were indeed to find a career, but one of a more

noble and glorious kind.

The Enzinas, having arrived in the Netherlands before

1540, apphed themselves zealously to their studies. They

were all of them, and especially Francis, desirous of dis-

covering all that was true and good, fuUy determined to

communicate to others the truths which they had ac-

quired, filled with courage to defend them against all

attacks and with perseverance to continue in the face

of danger faithful to their convictions.* They had the

Spanish temperament, depth and fervor of soul, serious-

ness and reflectiveness of understanding; and some faults

of their natui’e were corrected by Christian faith. Their

language had not only stateliness but thought. The
sense of honor did not in them degenerate into pride,

as is so often the case; and their rehgious faith, by the

influence of the Gospel, was preserved from superstition.

,They have been known under different names in differ-

ent countries. Them family name, Enzinas, which in

Spanish denotes a species of oak, was as usual hellenized

in Germany, where they bore the name of Dryander,

and was turned into French in Finance, where they were

sometimes called Duchesne.

* ‘ Virnm gravem admodnm constantemqtie et fortem in iis asse-

rendis defendendisque quae vera atque recta esse discendo com-

perisset,’—Camerarins, Alelanchthonis Vita, p. 324.
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These three yomig men had a tofte for hterotore, end

made rapid progress m it Wlifle the truly notte and

Ubeml bent of their mteDeot separated them from the

theologians TTiio were Tntiially imprisoned inthin the

waOs of the Scholastio method and doctnne, their nato-

rally religions disposition, the common chamctenstio of

their oonntrymen, led them to seek out the plons men
of their day Two of these were the means of hnngiiig

them over from Bomon Oathohosm to erangehcal Prot-

estanfasm, both of them ooncibatory men, who, tboogh

they belonged especially to one of the two categonea,

maintained at the same time some relatioDS with tbo

other One of them stood on the Oothoho side, the

other on the Protestant, bat they had both been desir

oas of bringing aboat a rDoondliation between the Pefor-

mabon and Cathohasm One of those man was Ooorge

Oassonder, bom m 1C15, probably in the ialand of Cas*

sandna, at the month of the Scheldt. He was a good

scholar, and was a perfo^ master of longnogas and litar«

otnre, law and theology, and taoght with great ropnta-

tion m ranons nniveraities in the NetbQrland& Sineerely

pions, be made it'lho porpose of his life to dnmonstrato

the egreement of the two parties in ossontial doctrines

and to ondaaror to nmte them. 'NVlLh tlm intent be

pnbllsbed Tanous wxirka.* The emperor Ferdinand at

a later hmo reqnestod him to worh for this end. Tbo
"RnTinna associatod thsmselres with him. An intimate

fiondahip grow up between them, tboy had frequent

CJDTCTHations and wrote to each other when sopamlcd.'f’

Pal while Iho Catbobes tboogbt that Cnssamlcr concedc^l

too macb to the Protestants, tho latter, and oepeoially

Calrin, complaiaed that ho cooceded too much to tbo

Cathohoa Ilo did, in tact, rcmala always nailed with tbo

• I>e rrfttdo pU >lrf (n boa petl^jionl^. CcnviluUo d*

vtlmll4 fldH lain et proW'iUnW* rootroTrrdi. Ac.

t ‘HlastrtiUB et elamnus rlmran r|4«lc>l^ aariirtn *
sJ pp. (w, C9. LtijpL BoUr , 1817
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Roman clinrcli, declared lliat lie submitted to its judg-

ment, and openly condemned t^chism and ifs authors.

The three brothers, endowed with an honest spirit,

wore resolved to get to tho bottom of things. The spirit

of Cassander, timid, ns they thought, and tho inadequacy

of the reforms which ho allowed to bo dcsimble, dis-

pleased them; and they gi-ndnally withdrew from him.

They looked for better guides, and studied tho Holy

Scriptxu'cs. By public report they hoard of !Melanch-

thon, and they began to rend and to meditate on his

writings. Ho was their second teacher, more enliglit-

ened, more evangelical, and more illustrious than tho

tir.st. Mclanchthon laid open to their nndcr.standing in

a luminous manner the sacred Hpisllcs. Ho revealed to

his reader tho grace of Jesus Christ, and this without

the asperity and the riolent language which are some-

times to be met with in Luther. Mclanchthon’s moder-

ation charmed them. Tliey had found their master.

About tho close of 1537, Francis Enzinas, then from

twenty to twenty-five years of ago, w.as recalled by his

family to Biu-gos. His relative, Peter do Lcrma, had

just been prosecuted by the Inquisition. It was supiiosed

that the riews for which jiroceedings had been taken

against him were to bo attributed to liis sojomm at Pails.

Those inhabitants of Burgos who had sent their sons to

foreign universities were alarmed lest their children and

themselves should bo subjected to tho severities of tho

Inquisition. This was mainly the cause of the return of

Francis to Burgos. ‘At that time,’ says he, ‘I was as-

sailed by earnest remonstrances on the pail of my par-

ents, and I began to be looked on with suspicion by manj'

great persons, because I would not comply with their

requu-ements and give up the studies, the savor of which

I had ah-eady tasted.’ * His aged uncle, Peter de Lerma,

was at this time at Burgos. .Francis went to see him,

and found him unhappy and disihrited, unable to recon-

* Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. pp. 172, iv
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ole himself to the thon^t of living In o ootmtrj where

ft man must either bo in agreement with the Inqumtion

or beoome its victim, *Ahr eaid he, 'I can no longer

remain In Spam It la impo*eible for men of leaming to

dwell in Kifetj in the midst of bo many peraecutors.'

"What though he was now nearly eighty years old? "What

though he must renounoe, if he quitted Spain, all his

goods and aH hia honorB? He determined to seeh after

another abode in which he might end his days m peaea

He would not hear of delay either on account of the •»-

son of the year, when storma are most to be dreaded, or

on aooonnt of the war which wns raging beyoud the Pyr-

oneoa. He was resolved to leave Spam immediately

Perhaps be waa encoumgod not to put off his departure

by the thought that the younger Ennnas might be of

some •errice to him m carrying out his project. The old

man embarked on a veftscl which was for Handera.

On bis amval there be betooh himself to Pans, where

he had formerly resided. During his first stay in tho

capital of Franca, De Derma had been made doctor of

tho Sorbonne, he now found himsolf the most aged mms'

her of the UnlTorafty His friends, persuaded thot ho

had been porsoented unjustly, roceir^ him with much

respect He spent four years at Pons.

Frauds had returned to Louvain. A great thought

had by this time taken posse salon of his mind. His

supreme desiro was to see Sj^aiu converted to the Gos-

pel. Now what means so ml^ty for this end as to giro

to the land the Word of God, and what ft happlnros it

would bo for him to enneh his native country with this

treasure ! In fonucr ages tho Bible had been tranKlate<l,

but the InquidUon had fiang it into the fiiuncs. lIsnllT

ft single copy bad escaped,* and Spaniards prondly

booated of the fact that their language hml ncrer eerreil

to dishonor tho Book of Ood by exposing it to jrntfane

eye*. Emina^ in cotninon with olbcrs, snpposed that

• il-Cri*, U ^nl», pp. iOX 4!i.
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the New Testament had. never yet been translated into

Spanish. He therefore zealously undei’took this task,

but when he had made a beginning he felt that it was not

in the Netherlands that he could conveniently accom-

plish it. The superstitions prevalent around him, and

the annoyances which he had to endure on the part of

the fanatical ultramontanes, made him ai'dently long to

leave Louvain. At the same time he felt the need of a

visit to Wittenberg, to talk over his work with Luther

and Melanchthon, that he might profit by their larger

knowledge. He was already acquainted with their writ-

ings, but he wished for their counsel, and desired an

introduction to them.

Enzinas had met Alasco at Louvain in 1636, when the

latter, after leaving Poland, had directed his steps to the

Netherlands. He had been struck with the aspect, at

once serious and gentle, of the Polish noble,. and he had

admii’ed the air of statehness and dignity which invested

his whole person.* But he had not yet perceived ‘the

treasures which lay hidden in the depth of his soul.’

Subsequently, Albert Hardenberg aiTived at Louvain.

They talked together about John Alasco, and Harden-

berg expressed himself -with all the waimth of a Mend.

‘How can I name to you,’ he said, ‘all the gifts which

God has bestowed on him, his eminent piety, his pure

religion, the sweetness and the benevolence of his dispo-

sition, his wonderful acquaintance with all the liberal

sciences, his aptitude for languages ? . . . .
In these

respects he surpasses all other men.’ f These words of

Hardenberg kindled in the heart of Enzinas a wai’m love

for Alasco; and ere long, he says, the little spark became
a great flame.J He would fain have gone to him in all

' * ‘Cam gravitatem illam vnltus pari suavitate conjunctam, et

totiuB corporis majestatem vere heroicam contemplarer.’—Gerde-

sius, iiL Monumenta, p. 83.

t ‘Divinitas donatus prro ceteris mortalibus.’

—

Ibid.

t ‘Scintillula ignis . . . ut totom fere pectus conflngrare

videretur.’—Gerdesius, iiL Monumerda, 83.
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lioate, but lie tvm detained at Ijoumm bj insnpcrBble

obataolea. He attempted to ^mto to him, but when he

read over hia letter, abaahed and anxioua, be threw it

away At laat ho set out, but when he had reached

Antwerp he found himaelf oompelled to go bact to Lou*

Tuin Not bng after hia return he heard that Alaaco'a

wife woa there. She wna, aa we have seen, a notiTB of

this town. Francu haatened to her dwelhng He aaw

the wife and the daughter of hia Mend, ho almoet fan-

aod that he taw the Mend himaelt. He availed hima^
of the opportunity to wnte to the man for whom he had

oonceived one of tbooe groat and inienae oftcctions which

are tometimc* found in healthy natnree. He wrote to

Aloaco oa a soldier who atonda near hia oaptain It ap*

peora that hia porenta hod destined him for a mtUtary

career, and he knew the almoet indexible will of his

father He had had confticts to go through. A SponisU

noblo, doubtless for the purpose of eneounging him to

enter upon the career which hia father had chosen, had

prsBouted him with a benntiful and antique rword.

* Although,’ wrote -the young soldier of Chriat to Alaseo,

*I should BOO the whole world taking up arma against

mo, bocanso in spite of the adnee of respected man I

dedicate myself to study, I would not alight the gifts

which God in hia goodness, and withonk any deserrings

on my part, has giTcn mo. I will atnvo like a man to

projiagnto the truth which God has roreoled to ua. But

for this pqrpoao I muat fly for from this Babjlonhih cap-

tivily, and boUko myself to some place whore piety ia

not proeenbed, and wbero a man may devote himself to

noblo studie*. I linxe dedded to go to ‘ll'lllcnlKiTg, to

tbo unlTeraity which posacsaca so many learned profev

sort, where knowledge of such varioas lands la Ho be

found, and which rnjoys tbo approbation of aD good

mpTL I think no highly of the knowletlge, tlw jmlg-

mont, and the gift of tcnrbiog of I’liDlp 'Mflanc'litbon,

that for his aako alone, to enjoy tbo conTcrsnlion aod tbe
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insfci'uction of so great a man, I would fly to tlie ends of

tlie world.* Aid me in my project. This you may do

by giving me letters to facilitato m3
' access to Luther,

Melanchthon, and other scholars, and to obtain for me
their kindly regard.’

This was not all. Enzinas delivered to Alasco’s ^vife,

as an act of homage to her husband, the antique and

valuable sword presented to him by a Spanish noble.

‘You will say to me,’ he adds, ‘“^^^lat would 3'ou have

me do with a sword? ” I know that you are armed with

a better, one which penetrates deeper than any other,

the Word of God. But I send 3'ou this as a token of the

love that I bear to 3'ou, and of the respect that I feel

for the gifts which God has given you.’ This letter is

dated May 10, 1641.

Francis Enzinas was’ not able to go immediately to

Wittenberg. He had to undertake a joiumoy to Paris in

the summer of 1541, pai'tly to see his elder brother then

residing there, and partly to attend on his aged uncle,

Peter de Lerma, who was now drawing near to his end.

The young man was thus with his aged kinsman on two

most solemn occasions—^his departui’o from Spain, and his

death. Francis foxmd him weakened, but still enjoying

the use of his fine faculties. He went fr’equently to see

him, and they had long and confidential interviews. The
suavity of the old man, and his seriousness unmixed with

severity, charmed and delighted Francis,f who from in-

fancy had always loved and honored his relative, and now
esteemed it a privilege to testify to the last his respectful

affection. His parents wrote to him from Burgos to take

the greatest care of his aged unde. He therefore went
daily to see him, and his visits made glad the heart of

the old man. Suddenly, in the month of August 1541,

Peter de Lerma exchanged the miseries of this world for

* ‘Vel ad extremum orbem advolare.’—Gerdesius, iii. p. 85.

t ‘Oujus suavi coUoquio et miuime molesta gravitate mirifice

delectabar.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 166.
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the joys of the life eternal.* The pfltiiftrch of eigh^-

flve and the youth of tTrenty-five Trere toother st this

BoletCLD moment. life wita jnat beguming f^r Franos

at the tune Trheo it -was eadmg for Ms tmcle, and the

former, like the latter, uns to axpensnoe all ita bordena

As the sole representatrre of the family, he garo the old

man honor and reverenoe till his death.

f

At Pans, Francis had found, as we hare statod, his

older brother James, who had gone thither by ha faUier’i

oommand to complete his stndiee, and it is possible that

tliiw mtemew may have been, the real purpose of hu

journ^ James had, like his brother, a noble and in*

dependent mind, a eenaitiro conscience, and a pure and

innocent nature which tmsuspeolingly showed itself t»

it was. This opeonasa of <diamotor expoaed him to graai

danger To these qaalitiea be added a very refined taste,

which enabled him to appredoto inatmoUrely the works

of lOteBeot and the prodaotioos of art James was already

conrinoed of the groat truths of the Gospel, but his faith

was strengthened donng his stay at Pons, and he exerted

n beneficial mfiaonoe on some of ins feUow-connttymcn

who were studying there at the same limo.

In this capital ho did not find every thing answering

to his eii>oclntioa. The profoeson were mostly bigots,

who had a very small stock of knowloilgo, but norertho-

less assumed o eoasoqQentiai air, although Iho Uttlo

phfloBopby which tbov jKwessod miulo them really leas

inteHigcmt than if they hod had ncme ot aQ. The atu*

denta hod httle good hrocdiog, nor did they ahow any

demre for really liberal rcscordics. James Enxinaa was

tJi'yyrfy momJ ly ifa? Aerufrar 0/ /Jnr nwert/nr, aaJ
cruelty of their eiecutioDers mode him shudder One

• lllvri** baJtH nuodi earn rterm tJi* ptjtntntitoiTiL*—

f/ iL ft UA in lh»* vcholuij of U. r»iBpuw

(UmwK iva.)

f
• Ciqin* »J cineiM ttunma rub #iub TOTcwntli

JUd
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day a very young man named Claude Lepeintre, about

twenty years of age, was conducted to the Place Mau-

bert, to suffer there the last jienalty. He had resided

•three years at Geneva, serving, it appears, an apprentice-

ship to a goldsmith. In that city he had found the Gos-

pel After his return to Paris, his native place, ‘ he had

endeavored to impart to his friends the hnowledge of

eternal salvation.’ Some people of the house in which

he earned on his trade as a goldsmith ‘ could not endure

the sweet savor of the Gospel of the Son of God,’ and

therefore took him before the criminal judge, who con-

demned him to be bm*nt alive. He appealed to the par-

liament, which, as Claude refused to recant, added that

he should forthwith have his tongue cut out. Without

change of countenance the pious young Christian presented

his tongue to the esecixtionei*, who seized it with pincers

and cut it off It is even added that with it he struck

. the martyr several blows on the cheek. He was then

placed in a car to be taken to the stake. Several evan-

gelical Christians, students and others, such as James

En2dnas, his friend the advocate Crespin, and Eustace

of Enobelsdorf, would not leave him till his death. His

martyrdom was described by all three of them. While

on his way to the Place Maubert he was subjected, say

these eye-witnesses, to ‘numberless insults which they

cast at him. But it was wonderful to see his self-posses-

sion and constancy, and how he passed on with a light

heart. It might have been thought that he was going

to a banquet.’ He alighted of his own accord from the

car, and stood by the post to which they bound him by
coiling chains about his body. The crowd excited against

him assailed him with outcries and insults; but he boro

them with unspeakable calmness. His tongue having

been tom out, he could not speak; but his eyes were

steadily fixed on heaven, as on the abode which he was
about to enter, and whence he looked for help. The
executioner covered his head with brimston v .
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Tie luul finished showed him ^Ih a threatening nir tbo

lighted torch with which bo was going to «ot flro to the

pila The young martyr made a sign that ho would

wilhnglj suffer this death. * Tlua youth,’ says Knobols-

dorf, one of the eye-witnesses, ‘seemed to bo raised to

a more than human eleTaUon.’ ‘This most happy end,’

says another witnosa, Orespin, ' confirmed those who Lad

begun to hare some sense of the troth, to which tho

I>dk1 gave before our eyes a true and living tesUmaDy

in tho person of Claude.’*

James hod employed his leisure hours in composing m
Spanish o catechism which he thought adapted to im-

pTMs on the minds of his connbyroen the great truths

of the Gospel. Oonfinnod in his faith by the martyrdom

of Clando I/epciutre, weary of his Pons U/o, and lundons

to publish his work, he went to Lonmin and theneo to

Antwerp This town offered facQilics for printing it. and

tho stupa boond for Spam oaafiy conToyod the boolswhm
printed into that country B^ancii, on Lis retoru from

PariK, stayed for some time in Bolginm, and neit went

to 'Mlttcnbcrg, where freedom of stndics was possiblo,

and where Metandithon was to bo found.

John Enxinaa, tho youngest of tbo threo brothers, was

nl‘« a lover of tho Gospel; but he led a more pcoccfnl

life than tho elder ones. lie hod Aosen tho mcdicsl

jirofcsdon, and bad settled in Germany. TIo beaunc a

pTofowwr at tho university of ilarburg, and actimrcd a

ct rtsln reputation by hU worts on medinno and adinn-

omr, anil by tho jUTcnlion of Tarioua instminents uscfol

for th« admncvtQcnt of fho« sciences. Dot in tlie onnali

c{ the lichaxattina hi^ fMore Is few cort*iflcucas HfSS

thys« of bis brothers.

Another young Spaniard, lite tho Lniman anstlveof

• nittrt. cl CUv VtTnrmn /jtv » TVIfitc vtl M.'*
Iicjilm, icn Tp fiom Kbi4>c1klrTrf In July

lo t'J2, fenn Jutw^ llrjitilcr ravNuuW, pjv tV fO-

Crvc|ifl, Mtrlfr$, UL p. 157
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Biu’gos, and a fiiend of tlieirs, "was in 1540 at Antwerp,

whither James had akeady gone, and Francis likewise

was to go. San Komano, of whom we have previously

made mention, had devoted himself to trade, and his

business affair's had called him into the Netherlands.

There was a fair-time at Antwei'p, dming which it was

usual for the merchants of vai’ious countries to settle

their accounts. As San Romano was a very intelligent

young man, and was, moreover, already acquainted with

the merchants of Bremen, he was commissioned by their*

creditors, his counti'ymen, to go to Bremen to claim and

receive what was owing to them. Another Spaniard was

associated with him. It will be remembered that Jacob

Spreng, provost of the Augustines of Antwei’p, had taken

refuge in this town after his escape from the persecutions

of the inquisitors. He was now preaching the Gospel

there with much power.* San Romano, whose business

had not concluded so quickly as he might have wished,

was desirous of learamg something about the doctrine

which was being preached in Gei’many, and which was

hated in Spain. Although he knew very little of Ger-

man, he entered the chui'ch. He drew near, he listened,

and his attention was soon riveted. To his great sur-

pi'ise he understood the whole sermon.f He was in-

tensely interested, enlightened, and convinced. He felt

pierced as by an ai'row from the hand of God,;]; and was
greatly moved. The orator’s discourse made his heart

bum within him.§ Something new and strange was
going on. No sooner was the service over than, forget-

ting all matters of business, he hastened to the preacher.

The latter received him with much kindness and took

him to his house.

' See vol. vii. p. 491.

‘Totam concionem intellexit.’—Memoirs of Endnas, ii. p. 176.

‘Divino quodam cestro percitus.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, iL p.

^ ‘Ipsnin inflammavit concionatoris oratio.’

—

Ibid.
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Thm*, when they wero alone, Snn Romano ir<TjllM l*»

Spren^ what he hatl «ml, repeating Iho whole thvmnn-'

if he hful learnt it hr heart. Ho tohl him the miprr*

tioM which it hrul proilnceil on bin hcait, anil Ihn^ ear*

nc\tlv eiitrcntcsl lum ‘Pray nephun to me more rlrvilr

thin iloctrino wloch 1 begin to relwh, bnt which 1 ilo not

yet thoroughly umlcrataniL* The paator niarTcTlcil at the

Tcheiuencc of the young man and at hia *n<hlcii eonrer*

mom The lirehncKa of hia new-born talUi, which w--tDeil

rceolreU to iralxlne etcry thing, th« Aral ortlorof a »tnt*

ing Irantformrition, aatmiiahed him. Tie eotmwdlcil Sm
Romano to rewtnun hltnecU and not to fail in prudence;

bat at llie itamc time ho taught him earcfolly and ttmUy

the grml tnitha of aalTatioiu Ban Romano remamwl f »r

thro.' (lari in the paslor'a hoa*e NoUnng could iodare

him (o go onL He had aeemingly forgotten the

on which lie had nme to Itrcmem A ilmne hght *hofi<i

more and more clcArlt m hi* mtniV Donag tbew* three

dan lie mtnpletely changed, hkr PaqI at Dafuavna,

and Itr^mi a niw man.*

W hen Ihi* lime hail claptral. Pan Romano went to pat

Krme mltcnlion to lira iKiWue*^ cntru'teil it to Ua ctinj*

j»aftlnn and then K'TcraJ limr-* rrtamed to contrrvi far*

tlier wUh Ilia new gnM- The worda of the (l'»ap^l fc' 1

lai I bill 1 on him, thea wrrr Ida unly theme of thmight t't

dvT. hia <id1» drrara t>r nl/ht t Re wonll not ml« re'*

iif H{ n ng * aermona. t\ h< n h" Trtnmul ti» hi* el'^le I

write till m <1 mn an 1 Ui*-n rra«l tl tni otrr to the jva«t vr

>1 <rt- than Uiia—he ojwmW pn'fw'*'*! the troth wl hH 1

I vl t'-Mwi-L ‘Tlsi* man. IhTtjghl Bj rreg, 'i« o
r *t hte th*- ie*l t f the worhL t)iirr ItiiTi maVe ft rrwt

n d
j
fiv*Tt»». Ir-ii Jif* hw* l«‘amt all tn a f*'* il'ia ll*

TfA* t > t'** with ll e nrl *d (I >1, ftllb' t*

• * T-< . n.* v< l> •' t*i(

• a . I / a « t *''M If * ' I * ,-a‘
'*’'** r*’**'*

*-‘,*1 V - ^4 /

1

i u r
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apparently he has read so little of it. Ho dcspiso.s the

^Yorld and the life of the world; ho despisoH ovoiy Ihiii'jr

for Christ, whose W*ord ho fearlessly sin’oads abroad.'*

Ho was anxious not only for (ho salvation of those about

him, but wrote long let lei's to his fi iends at Ant.wcrp.

‘I give thanlcs to God,’ he said to them, ‘who led nio to

a man by whoso instnunontality I found Jesus Christ, my
true Savioiu’, and from whom I have gained a knowledge

of the Holy Scriptures, which I can not sufliciently prize.’

He exhorted them all to turn to God, if they would not

perish forever 'u’ith those who led them astray. Lament-

ing the cruelty of Spain and the blindness of the Sjian-

iards, ‘Alas!’ he said, ‘they will not open their eyes to

contemplate the glorious light of the Gospel, nor give

attentive ear or mind to the manifest counsels of God
who calls them to repentance.’ Ho therefore formed a

resolution. ‘I puriiosc,’ said he, ‘returning to Antwerp,

to see whether the light of divine knowledge may not

enlighten the hearts of ray friends. I shall then proceed

to Spain, to endeavor to convert to the true worship of

God my relations and our whole city, which is at present

shrouded in the hoiTiblo darloiess of idolatry.' f In tho

ardor of his first love, San Romano imagined that noth-

ing could resist a truth, all tho sweetness and power of

which he himself knew so well. But, alas I it was by tho

flames of martyrdom that ho was destined to iUuminato

his country.

His zeal no longer knew any limits. Ho wrote to

Charles the Fifth eaimestly 'conjiu-ing him to acknowl-

edge worthily the gi’eat benefits of God, by faithfully ful-

filling his duty. ‘Allay the dissensions of Chiistendom,’

he said, ‘that the glory of God may by your means be

* Letter from Spreng to En2ina8, Jam G, 15dG. Archives of Prot-

estant Seminary at Strashnrg.

t ‘Postea in Hispaniam commigraro nt parentes ao totam doniqne
civitatem nostram convertoret.’—Memoirs of Enzhias,

ii. p. 182.
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modo manifest in tlio vorld; ze-cMabbtb in Spain and ia

crerr countrr wbich is snbj^ct to yoor nray the pair

doctrine of Cbmt our SftTioar.' S-'tn Bomtno wrol^

thus two or tbroo times to tho emperor. At the mnif

Uao bo KTote some cumgobcnl boob* In SpacldL All

tbw was done in ono mootb, or at most in fortr ^b.'s

while bo was awaiting tho answer to (he letters which he

bad wnttm to Antwerji.

These bad been well reccirM by bis friends and they

luul initantly understood from wUnl tnalady bo wm *uf*

fenng • Far from tbinlaog of Ibcir own salration be

implored thrm, they only tbuo^t bow to min blm, and

»-rt all thidr iaj^eatuty to work to entrap him. *AhI

they wrote in terms of endearmenh ‘it only joo return

to Antwerp, the prmt things of which yen fprak aiU,

witboat the least donbl, bo accomplished.' At the latae

tune they came to an ondentAfidlng with the Poramtfoa

inonlji, autne of whom they appointrsl to waleh for the

moment at wbicb bralionld enter Ibe rily. ‘Too an* to

Tire on him,* said they, ‘roa are to qniwhon him »J«til

lin father, and if he differs from y«m io the least on Ihi^

fcal»p*et yon art' Co jml him Co ilrotb, nr throw hitn ioti*

some jWl in wliieU be wfll be Imnrd a* a bring cerp** ' f

Tbo prwr latn, whom lbs an swer of bis frieniU bvl

fiUpcl with hope and Joy. rooonte«l nn bnr»el«fteX, ^ayirff

In birti'* If that be aliouM b^ able wllluml presl dlfGc^tc

In rt'QTfrl all the SpsuianN to Ibn tru** religion.

WTiTe-l, jn.s*c^l ihegatr^, and rnlrred tb" town; Hit **1

cl I arf ibr m >oi» la *jal>ij»h sarrmndr'l bim, drs.t'^l

1 im fr'ia In* Irtrfv*, «nd let] birn off as a pnw‘D"r I ' tb*

of a »b.<» waad"^ote«l tn lh*Lt rtruy" ,

IbrTr tbry i-ximt him 1 sod ainl f.^t std li^gon *r*iTh

• ’t^ff Cl t’»» li** r»r-e ' ft y p, JSt

I I» p .1
•! w tir-m KiU><r

rr'-W /M.t t*l

j
•! I •,»».! it»», Hc>f».»ssi Is 1 * r.jpp*'*’-*

,14 f .rxvt /l.C. ^ Iv'
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ing liis baggage. They found in it a good many books

in German, French, and Latin; some were by Lnther,

others by Melanchthon, and the rest by CEcolampadius

and other equally suspected authors. They even discov-

ered, to then- great hoiTor, insulting pictures of the pope.

They turned angialy to him, saying, ‘ Thou art a perfect

Lutheran.’ San Bomano, having fallen so unexpectedly

into an ambush, was confused, excited, and inflamed with

wrath. He was a true Spaniard, calm while nothing dis-

tm’bed him, but when huid; in any way, giving vent to the

passions of a soul on fire. He had known the Gospel

too short a time to have become wise as a serpent and
harmless as a dove. He was no longer master of him-

self. ‘You are rascals,’* he exclaimed. ‘I am not a

Lutheran, but I profess the eternal wisdom of the Son
of God, whom ye hate. And as to your dreams, your

impostures, your corrupt doctrines, I abhor them with

all my heart.’ ‘What, then, is thy religion? ’ asked the

monks. ‘I believe in God the Father, Creator of all,’

replied San Romano, ‘and I beheve in God the Son,

Jesus Christ, who redeemed mankind by his blood, and

who by delivering them from the bondage of the devil,

of sin, and of death, established them in the liberty of

the GospeL’ ‘ Dost thou believe,’ asked the monks, ‘ that

the pope of Rome is the vicar of Christ, that all the treas-

ures of the church are in his hands, and that he has

power to make new ai’ticles of faith and to abolish the

•others?’ ‘I believe nothing of the sort,’ exclaimed San
Romano, horrified. ‘I believe that the pope, hke a wolf,

disperses, leads astray, and tears in pieces the poor sheep

of Jesus Christ.’ ‘ He blasphemes !
’ said the Spaniards.

‘ You shall be put to death, and by fire,’ cried the monks.
‘ I am not afraid to die,’ rephed he, ‘ for him who shed
his blood for me.’ The monks then lighted a fire; but
they contented themselves with burning all his books

before his face. But when he saw the New Testament

• ‘Pessimi nebulones.’—Memoirs of Eminas, ii. p. 188.
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thrown into the flamea, bo oonld oontoin himMlf no

longer. ‘He is mad,’ said the Spaniards; snd thoj- ear-

ned him, bound, to a cortam tower, six loognca £rom

Antwerp, whore they kept him for eight months in a

dark dungeon. Admitting, bowerer, that a want of mod-

eration was excnssble in the state oi extreme agitation

into 'whidi he was thrown, his feUow-conntrymon oausod

him to be set at liborfy.

San Bomano then betook hnnself to Lourain, knowing

that he should find there friends of the Gospeh Here be

mot with Francu who had not jot set out for

Paris, and who, knowing the inexponenco, boldness, and

real of hla ooontrjman, and the dangers which awaited

him, spoke to Mm frankly and wisely, odrising Mm not

to undortake, as ha had purpoeed, the conTsmon of sd

Spain. 'Betaain,' said he^ ‘in the calling to which Ood

has called you; you may be able to do much good in

your buiincaa. Do not sot yourael/ to speak about retig*

ion to CTcry person whom jtm meet, nor to cry out Hko

o madman at the top of your roico In the stireU and

pubhe places. Perhaps you may not be ablo to reply to

the arguments of your adTortaries, nor to confirm your

own liy good authonlies If God has need of you to

will call you, and It will bo time then to expoeo yoartdf

to cTcry periL' ‘Ton say truly,' replied Son Bomano,

‘and for the futaro * I wil! speak more modestly.'

But IhcTO was In this young man a fire whkfa nothing

could extinguish. Ilis ruling passion was the dcsiro to

do oTcry thujg in his power which ho beUered calcnbteit

to saro mankind and to glorify God. Ho bad o woodrr-

fa! fcrrcncy of spirit which prompted him to perpcturd

efforts, oxen to what many would, perhaps call an rifc*«

of piety and charily. This has often been the case with

tho most eminent ChnstUns. Tho words of Smptors

were true of him: T?i»‘ ml cfMine Aouw AafA «/''« fi" rp

Scarcely hod he prcmlsctl Eimnss to l>o more pruJert,

• rf KttlmAi, a p. m
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wlieii lie set out with a few friends for Eatisbon, where

the Imperial Diet had been opened in April (1641), and

where Charles the Fifth then was. The prince was show-

ing, as they said, much favor towards the Protestants.

He desired, in fact, to obtain the support of the evangel-

ical party for the war against the Tuihs, who were at-

tacking Austria.* San Eomano, therefore, beheved the

moment to be favorable for attempting the conversion

of Charles. He did not mention his design to his com-

panions. "While, however, he went on his way in silence,

he reasoned within himself that the truth of the Gospel

was obvious, and that if the emperor, whom the Span-

iards regarded as master of the world, should once re-

ceive it, he would spread it abroad throughout Christen-

dom, and throughout the whole world. And he thought

that if vulgar fears should hinder him from speaking to

Charles, he would be taking upon himself an immense

responsibility.

No sooner had he arrived at Eatisbon than he requested

and obtained an audience of the emperor. He entreated

him to make use of his power to repress the fanatical

proceedings of the Inquisition. ‘
Sire,’ said he, ' the true

religion is to be found amongst the Protestants, and the

Spaniards are sunk in abominable errors. Eeceive wor-

thily the true doctrine of the Son of God, which is pro-

claimed so clearly in the Germanic churches. Eepress

all cruelty, re-establish the true worship of God in your

, states, and cause the doctrine of salvation to be pro-

claimed throughout the world.’ Long and bold as San
Eomano’s discourse was, the emperor listened to it very

patiently. It was not mere ranting.f ‘I have this mat-

ter much at heart,’ rephed Charles, pleasantly, ‘ and I will

sx^are no pains for it.’ San Eomano withdrew full of

hope.

* See the opening speech of the Diet.^—Sleidan, ii. p. 126 sgq.

t ‘Longam atgue andacem orationem . . . andivit

tienter.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 200.
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A confftrencG ^ma now going on at Batiibon between

the EomaniEU and the erangnbcol parfy, who, at tha

emperot i request, were endca-vonng to come to an agree-

ment. Charles's moderation might well be the rcsnlt of

Lia deairo to do notlaog which might mtorfere with an

arrangement. Bat no deairo was manifested to render

justice to the Reformation. On the contrary, Iiuther

wrote to the Elector of Barony. ‘AH this is only pore

popish deceit. It is impossible to bring Chrut and the

Berpent to an agreement.’* Fanatical Cathohes, both

Germans and Spaniards, wore already indulging in acts of

omel^ towards the erongellcal Ohristians. At this spec-

tacle Son Romano felt his hopea raniah. Ho did not,

bowerer, lose heart, bet appealed a second and a third

time With great boldness to the emperor, roceinng none

but gradons replies from him.

The Spaniards is CbarWs scito were less pohUe thin

hinwelf. and they displayod much irritation at the las-

gnogo of their coTintryman. ’When, thoroforc, tho yonng

Chnstian of Bargos dcsirod to spoek a fourth time with

the monarch, they had him carried off and pat into pnson.

Their fury rose to the highest pitch, and weary of the

consideration shown to him, they wore about to scire the

audacious young man and throw h
ceremony into the Danube Tho
this, and ordered him to bo tried according to the laws

of tho empire. He was then thrown into a deep duo-

goon, where ho was kept tn chains. According to totae

accounts, ho was bound to tho wheels of a chaneh

dragged in the train of tho emperor, and cTcn Iran*-

ported to Afnca,^ whither Charles at this time betook

*
• E* (rt tmmnfilkb Ctrirfom tn Ttrclritluo mil «l«f

—X«nL T p. 37(1.

i ‘VoUi^l «m, line la PuiQUra —
ilrr^ri rf li. p Q02.

J ‘Cnxm latsaUl^l) In AfrW»tisiB ft*, p

m r^lhoot foriber

emperor proTcnleJ
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Hiuself on a fainons expedition. This stoiy appears

to ns very improbable. However tbnt may bo, on Ibo

day wbeu bo was released £i‘om prison be was cruelly

bound and ebained together nitb real ci’iminals, witbout.

the least regard to bis social position or the cause for

wbicb be bad been arrested, and thus conducted on a

raisemblo c.art cither into Africa or into Spain. One of

the Spaniards who bad accompanied him on the way
fi-om Louvain to Eatisbon apiuoacbed the cai’t, and, sur-

prised at the barbarous manner in wbicb bis fi-iend was

ti-eated, ashed him, ‘A^Tiat is the meaning of this? AYI13'

are you here in company with criminals and treated untb

such ignominy?’ Poor San Eomano, constant in bis

faith and hope, raised bis .arms ns high ns bo could, say-

ing, ‘ Do you see these iron chains ? They will procure

me in the presence of God gi-eatcr honor's than all the

pomp and magnificence of the emperor’s com-t. 0 glo-

rious bonds 1 you rvill soon shine like a crorvu of precious

stones. Toil see, my brother, bow m3' aims and legs

are bound and bow my whole bod}', weighed down b}'

these irons, is fastened to the cart, •vvitbout being able to

stir. But all these bonds can not prevent m3' sirbit,

over wbicb the emperor has no authority, from being

perfectl}' free,* nor from rising to the dweUing of the

eternal Father to contemplate heavenly things, nor from

being there continually refreshed by the sweet society of

saints. Ah ! would to God that the bonds of this mortal

body were' already severed and that my soul could even

now take flight to my heavenly homel It is my Arm
assurance, that soon, instead of these transient chains,

everlasting joy in the glorious presence of God will be

given me by the just Judge.’ Such was the faith of the

mai’tyr’s of the Eeformation. There was something within

them that was free, liherrimiis animus. There the em-

*
‘ Niliil tamon obstant broo omnia vincula, quin mens animus

alioqui liberrimus, in quern nihil habet juris imporator.’—Memoira

of Enzinas, ii. p. 204.
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peror had nothitig to anmnand, nothing to soy. Thus

it Tras that after the night and bondage of the Middle

Agea, onr modorn freedom took Ita n»e. Holy and glo-

notLB origml San Itomano's fnend waa so astonished

and touched by theee nords that he 'shed a tomnt of

teon.' His gnef 'mus so intense that he oonld not spook,

ond ansirered only by teon and But soon the

guards, noticing perhaps this conmnation, drom on at

a great rate, and the fnonda 'were aeporoted,*

San Romano on hia amtnl in Spoin ms delirered orer

to the Ingrasitjon of Valladolid. The inqumtora thrra

bun mto a dark, prison, ‘a moat horrible snbtcmiDran

hole,’ says the IF'rendi trnnalator They snbjedcd lum

to far more cruel treotment than he had orer cxpenonced

from the soldiers, and he snlTered more than in the great

dangers ^riuch he hod incomd at sea, from the chains

Trith which he mui loaded, and a thousand other tor>

inenta. This took pUoo m 1512, and San Cotnano rv*

moined in prison about two ycfin-l

CHAPTER JV

THE mnr TEStxjanrr cr srA^nsn rorsEjerta) to miBLP
me nrm bt Erzniia.

(UO-UU.)

ViniJ: these orents were passing, Francis EniioM

working at VTiltcnbcrg under the eye of Melanchlhon st

fifs trsnefefion of fho Aew Testament TBo Trort me
at last completed, and there remaiacHl only to pnol it

and send It to Spain. Tor thin purpow> Ennnaa m'
go to Antwerp. He act off, tbmfarr, from

• 'IClnilain la nU // IL p
I TL« coacla^loii of fUa • it/^ vUI W fi^wl Is rb. it

l»^rn.
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iu tlio moulli of January, 15*13, just after his friond San

Romano had been confined in the dungeons of A'^nUadolid.

Ho first proceeded, by very bad roads, and iu the midst

of wintei', to Embden, where ho snshed to see Jolin Alasco.

‘We conferred on several matters, which lie has no doubt

communicated to you,’ wrote Francis to ^rdanchthon.

Thence ho went to the convent of Adnard, in the neigh-

borhood of Groningen, where Hardenberg then was.

This man’s regard for the Gospel had abated, and ho

had determined to pass the rest of his days in peace in

his convent. Enzinas endeavored to induce him openly

to profess the doctrine of the Gosirol. In this he sue-*"

ceeded. Hardenberg left the convent and went to Co-

logne. Francis went to Louvain, whore he arrived iu

March, 1513.*

The moment was not favorable. The Inquisition and

the secular power itself were both preparing their ter-

rors. There was an under-current of ogitation in the

city; hatred or fear was everywhere rife. Enzinas had
many friends in the city; but knowing that ho came from

Wittenberg, and pretending that ho ‘smelt of sulphur,’

those with whom ho was most intimate, far from lavish-

ing on him marks of tender afibction, as formerly, re-

mained mute and trembled in his presence. Ho well

rmderstood the reason. The very day after his arrival,

the Attorney-General, Peter du Fief, cast into prison, as

we have seen elsewhere,f all of the evangelical party who
fell into his hands. An uncle whom Enzinas had at Ant-

• werp, Don Diego Ortega, invited him to go and see him,

and he was received in that town with open arms. At
this period he was alternately at Antwerp, Brussels, and
Louvain.

fifiie persecution which had befallen a great number
of his Mends now absorbed nil his thoughts; but when
the stoim had somewhat abated, his project of publish-

* Memoirs of Enzinas, i. pp. 9-13.
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mg hii Spanuli tranalatlcm of the Kcnr Te»tament ogam
engaged hi* attention. Being modest, at distingnWied

men general^ are, he felt aomo hesitation vhen he con*

mdered how great on enterpnao it wai^ 0*51001011/ for a

yoong man hie himself. *I do not wish,' ho »aid, ‘to

accomphflh thii work in obodicnco to my own impulse

alone.’ He therefore conanlted eerenJ men belonging

to different nations and eminent for their learning and

wisdom. All of them approrod hia project, and bcggtd

him to haaten the printing *8lnco the birth of Jeans

JUhriet,’ said some of the monks, oren among tho snpor-

stition^ ‘ BO great a benefit has now boon offered to the

Simniah jiooplo.' ‘I oonld wish,' said another, 'to see

that boot pnntod, were H oren with my own blood.'*

Enrinas toot another stop oren more hmnblc, and which

might hare compromised him. It was necessary that

tboologieol boots should toccito tho tandion of the foe*

nlty of theology ‘Assarcdly,’ aaiJ Eonnas, 'this was

oeror roqmrod, nor ought to be required, for the Holy

Senptaroa. Bat no matter’ Ho seat hts translation to

tho dean of LonTom by » mont of his acqnaiotance

Tho members of tho faculty, after confoiring together,

rephod, *^\e do not know Spanish, but wo know that

oTcry heresy in tho Ncthorlan^ proceoded from reading

tho aacred boots in tho Tulgor tongue. It would, there-

fore, bo adrisablo not to fornt^b the common people In

Spain With cm opportunUy of refuting the decrees of (he

Church by tho words of Jesus Christ, the prophet*, nod

tho apo«tlos.-t- Bat sineo tho emperor has not forbidden

it, wo giro noitber permission nor prohibition.’ Thl* re-

ply was at lenH candid and Ingcoaons,

Enzinaa did not pay ranch regard to the sdricc of th**

theologians of LoanUn, but tho work would bate *

• • V»J wo BopilB* Hbntm lr(i|»i'-o«>na- «/ Ciit'-i*. t

r. nix

t •IlrtfwTft^aa U rt ppiT'lk^Umm. t| up’Kt* V-mn
IVtWj* deerru. p, It^
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miicli larger cii’cnlalioH if it had boon sent out under

their sanction. Now both prudence and zeal incited

him to do cvoi'j thing to ousuro tlio success of his en-

terprise. Having met Avith this refusal, he contetilcd

himself with eommuuicating his manusoriiit to Spanish

scholars, who declared that the}' had collated the most

important passages, and had found the translation very

faithful. They urged him, therefore, to hasten the pub-

hcatiou of so beneliciol a work.=*= Ho now went once

more to Antwerp, intciuling to have his book printed

there; but ho was soon to discover that his application

to the theologians of the university of Louvain, by spread-

ing in a certain chclo a report of his entei'jji'iso, sufficed

to throw great obstacles in his way.

There were, in fact, at this time in the Low Countries

dignitaiios of the Spanish Chiu-ch whoso eyes were open

and who would not fail to use every effort to hinder the

printing of the Holy Scriptures in Spanish. Amongst
others was the archbishop of Compostclla, Don Caspar

d’Avalos, a man whom Spanish devotees considered, on

accoimt of the perfection of his ultramontane doctrine,

as a divinity among mortnls,f but whom men of sound

judgment regarded as a fanatic. Filled with abhorrence

for the holy doctiino of the Gospel, he took every oppor-

tunity of contending against and uprooting it. He was

the first to oppose the translation of Enzinas. ‘To pub-

lish the New Testament in Spanish,’ said he, ‘ is a crime

worthy of death.’ One day, when the archbishop and the

translator were both at Antwerp, the former preached.

The Spaniards, who were at this time numerous at Ant-

werp, were present, and many others came out of mere
curiosity. Enzinas shpped into the church, and, wishing

to hear well, succeeded in placing himself close to the

* ‘Utilis ilia admodam, ntqne proficaa futura sit opera.’—Ger-
desias, Hist. B^orm., iii. p. 1G6.

t ‘IJt divintim quoddam nrrmon inter mortales extstimetrir.’—

Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 126.
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itlastTioas preacher. ISie latter, according to the taxte

of the BoTnieh prlesla, ’ddlTored a controreralal eermon,

and it must be confessed that be had roaaona for doing

BO. Ho thundered ogainti the boohs irHch Bot forth the

doctrine of the Gospel. Ha did not preacli, eaid Entinm,

ho Tocafetated, and etrora by fnriouB damor to ttit np

hifl ondicnco and exate the paople to sedition.* He Trent

ovon further. "Withont nonung he hurled corert

TTordfl at trim, nercr suspecting that tho man irhoin he

TTOs attacking iraa sitting ckwa by him.f

Francaa, •whether after or before this sermon wo do

not know, went to Stophon Maerdmann tho printer, and

the loUoTiing conTersaUon took placa:

—

UniinoM

'

‘Are you wiDing to print a Spanish transla-

tion of the Now Testamentt

'

Mftrdmann: 'Qmto TriBing: sneh a irork is dewired by

many.'

Enzinaa • ‘ Is there nay need of a liecn&a?
’

J/emfmann ; ' The emperor has norcT forbidden tho

printing of tho Holy Scnptarca, and the Now Testament

has been pnnlod at Antarorp In nhnoat etcry European

language. H your tnmalatlon is loithfol it may bo pnnlcd

•without ponnlssiou.’

Eniina*; 'Then prepare your piT»w»; I tako the re*

ponribihty of tho tronslallon; do you (ate that of the

pnhliailion. Of oourae I bear the cost mysolt*

There was noUUng underhand in aU this. Tlio enter-

pri^o of Tj^Tinfm wos wsU knowD, and some approetd,

whilo others blamed JL Any one who ilishcd was nl*

milled to the transUtor's hou«a. One day, when he ti<l

fomo members of Wt family Trllh him, and before ho hi*!

• la.tapU Todf«T»lKmIbav aca djnmi enaeknunlua. w*
foTTBlrni, rt rowri/MHin k<l

tf IL p. IJV

I ‘Non fn-' (a U oIJI'j-w rfwmltlirt . . «

IB If** preiitm^tm^erWrr* . . , qBrtn Uib^ Ip** t*

~ / tvi
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sent tlio copy to tlio printer, tm old Dominican monlc,

•wlio scented some heretical design underneath it all, pre-

sented himself at his door. After the customary saluta-

tions, he took up the first page which lay on the table in

manuscript and contained the title and an epistle to the

emperor. The monk read: The New Tcpfamcnt, ihat is,

fhe New Covcnaiif of our Jiedeemer and only Saviour Jesus

Oln'isL Francis had said Covenant because ho had no-

ticed that the word Testament was not well understood;

and ho had inserted the word only before tlio word

Saviour to dissipate the error so common among tho

Spaniards, of admitting other saviours besides tho Son

of God. ‘Covenant' said the monk; ‘your translation is

faithful aud good, but tho word Covenant grates on m3'

ears; it is a completely Lutheran pluase.’ ‘No, it is not

n phrase of Luther’s,’ said Euzinas, ‘but of the prophets

and apostles.’ ‘This is intolerable,’ resumed tho monk;
‘ a youth, born but yesterday or tho day beforo,’^' claims

to teach tho wisest and oldest men what the}' have taught

all them life longl I swear b}' m3' sacred cowlf that

yoxm design is to administer to men’s souls tho poisonous

beverages of Luther, craftily mixing them with tho most

holy words of the New Testament.’ Then timning to

the relatives of Enzinas, ho began to rail lUco a mad-
man, endeavoring by tragical words to excite his own
family against him. Indeed, the monk had scarcely fin-

ished, when Francis was sunounded by bis relatives,

beseeching him, for the love of them, to erase tho im-

lucky word. He did so, in order not to offend them,

;bnt he left standing the phrase only Saviour, to which
Ithe monk did not object. Ho then sent the sheets to

the printer who put it to press and worked off a large

number.

• ‘ Juvenoulmn hen ant nndins tortius natum .’—Memoirs of En-

tinas, i, p. 188. This is evidence of tho youth of Enzinas.

t ‘ Jnrare per sacrosanctam cncuUam.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, i. p.

190.
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Haying wceir&d tlu* fl«t printed iliect, Ennatus

through exce« of cantion, communicated it to a Span-

iard of his ooguamtance, an eldorlj’, weU-infonncd, and

influential man. 'Only Saviour!’ cnod he, on seeing Iho

title. ' IX you mil be adneed by me, omit the irord only,

yrhidi yrill giye me to grave suspicions.' ex-

plained his Toosona The Spaniard aeknovlcdgcd tbe

truth of the doctrine, but domed the ospodionc^ of put-

ting it so prominently forward. The word wna omitted,

and the sheet had to be ropnntcd.* The whole edition

-was some (une aAor ready to appear

It was now the beginning of NoTtmbor, 1643. Tbo

omperor had pist made war against the Huhe of Cteres,

had conquered him, and had obtained by tbo treaty of

Venloo a portion of the statea of that prince. The date's

mother, the Prioeess ilary, a doror TTotosn, had died of

gnof aud indignation, f but the emperor was proud of

his aehiotoments, and thought only of following up hii

triumphs of orcry kind. It was to his Spanish troops m
particular that CharltH owed this victory A great num-

ber of Spaniards of orcry rank acoompanlod him, and he

had jurt appointed os his confessor a Poralaioin from

the Pcnfusulo, Podro do Soto, who was afterwards the

lint theologian of Pjus IV., in the third conTocatiou of

the Council of Trent. At this time Soto rankcKi both in

the Low Countnea and In Germany, among tbe most

tcnlotis of tbo Romish priesta. ITo sought to gain orrr

iguorant mind^ and know bow to insinuate hltnwlf into

the good graces of tho great As ho had the etnp'wrs

conamcneo at his disposal be ‘mstiUeJ into him bis ven

• Tb« title Mood flnallj Umr *13 Koero TrtUaetite d* no»<tn

IWetnplfir y fl*jT»«loT Jrre Cbrimtn, tndnddo d*

ChUDaui per rr*ed*co d« Kotius, 4 U 4^“

C^eUJ. En EoTTfre, m nn d«* Caterui Uh-rloueno, en fl eat ’

d« HPiuu. —In Sm
f ‘C pertloaii » tlU, r«lnl le*!-—

I>rudv •leed'Ti* bnmeal* rtl«diut. —UVpbo Fmtalet. 631 r.iel«T

JVwtxJU ir p CW.
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om,* tlins perverting the sentiments of a prince who was

full of clemency/ says Enzinas. But this supposed benig-

nity on Charles’s part was an illusion. Policy was his

great guiding motive, and he was merciful or harsh,

according as the interests of his ambition required. It

is, however, true that Soto endeavored both by his ser-

mons and otherwise to inflame men’s minds, and espe-

cially that of Ghai’les, against those whom he called here-

tics. Whenever the Dominican preached before Charles

the Fifth and his com't, he was to be seen entering the

chm'ch in a lowly manner, his head simk between his

shoulders, his cowl pulled over his forehead, his eyes

fixed on the ground, and his hands clasped.f One
would have thought him a man dead to the world,

who contemplated only heavenly things, and who would

not harm a fly.J He mounted the pulpit, threw back his

cowl and gravely saluted the emperor, and the princes

and lords who surrounded him. Then he began his ser-

mon, speaking with a low voice and slow enunciation,

but cleai'ly'and firmly, so that his words sank the more
impressively into men’s hearts. He recalled with enthu-

siasm the religion of their ancestors and extoUed the

piety and zeal of Charles. Then, affecting to be more

and more moved, he deplored with sighs and tears the

ruin of religion and the attacks made upon the dignity

of the priest, and conjured the emj^eror to tread in the

way marked out for him by his predecessors. Having
thus by feigned modesty insinuated himself into the hearts

of his audience, he raised his head boldly, gave vent to

the passion by which he was animated, and brought into

play the powerful artifices suggested to him by the Evil

• ‘Eum pnesentaneo veneno pungii ’—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p.

100 .

t ‘Inflexo capita in linmeros, cncnllo usque ad oculos demisso,

torram intuens, modeste,’ &c.—Memoirs of Enzinas, iL p. 100.

t ‘Qui ne muscam quidem Isedere possit.’—Memoirs of Enzinas,

iL p. 100.
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One.* He hnried the thnudenj of hi* rfognonco et In*

adTers&tiofl, he ouncd a tboosand elinfta at them, and

Bnbdnod hi* aniilionoe. Bat if hi* Tiolonca took the aa-

Bcmblj Borpnae, he ahocked mai^, irho thought mth
emazeroent ‘ We might fancy ittb were Imtoning to a man
irho had descended from the abode of the god* on Oljm*

poa to annormco the aecret* he had learned from Jnpitcr
’

* He ’wn* eeizod,' eaid one of In* heorera, *with a diabolt*

cal fury, nud seemed like a jmoet of tho myatenes, ge**

ticnlating and leaping In a cboms of tho rune*.’ f Ho

hud megG to the mind of the emperor, and Inflamed the

pnncoe 'with hatred of the dinne doctrine. TW* he dit*

torted and dofomed, and he stroTe by oH mean* to extm

gnitli tho aalotery fight of tho Goepol which Ood hod

rekmdlod in tho midst of thodorknets. Tmnlng towards

tho emperor and the pnnccs, Im proclaimed la a prophetie

Toieo, that Ood would not bo faTorable to them xmtH they

should hATO destroyed tho apostates irith flro and sword.

He did not conclado hi* discourse iiH bo thought he had

coustrainod hi* hearor* by hi* thundering eloquence to

boTO ah tho Lutherans.

i^OTcrtheloe* It wa* qoito Jneulfesl that the emperor

did not always use sudi dlligoneo a* I>e Solo demanded

of him in his seditious discourses. HUqulcted, tbere-

fore, and saddened because tho monarch appeared

ward to porsecutkin,’ be appealed to him in pnTsle, nrg

ing him to roako confessioD, and it wa* in tho retiml

cb^ber in which ho reedted a* a penitent tho

of tho world that he aougbl, by alriking great Mows, to

driro Cbarlos on to persecution. ' Mo«t aacrrtl Majwty*

ho said, *yon arc the monarch whom God has raI»M t“

the bighett pitch of honor, in order that you may
the Church and take Tcnffcanco on impifty, ami I am

• otBUMt tau'Wms qii* DU
— r/ U. jv 103.

1 »Tfl 1b ir*^ fartij*— iVi WLlscrbtaUia.'—
a r- Kc.
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inau wliom God lins appointed to govern your conscience.

Power lins been given me, ns your mnjesty is aware, to

remit and to retain sins. IT your majesty docs not pur-

ify the Church from pollution, I can not absolve you, ego

non jjossinn Ic ahsolvow’ He even menaced him with the

auger of God and the pains of hclL Charles, who was

easily intimidated—even, ns we know, by the approach

of a comet—‘imagined himself aheady jdunged into the

abyss of hell.’* The monk, perceiving this, ])rc.sRed his

point, and did not pronoimce absolution imtil he had

extorted from the sovereign a promise to put the heretics

to death.

This narrative by a contemporary appears to us per-

fectly authentic. There is, however, one point on which

we can not follow it. Wo do not believe that Do Soto

was a hypocrite and employed fraud and treason, as this

author seems to think. Charles’s confessor was, wo be-

lieve, a fanatic, but a sincere fanatic; ho really believed

himself to bo prosecuting error.

No sooner had Do Soto obtained the promise of Charles

than he hastened to Granvella. It was said at coxu*t that

these two personages had made a compact, by virtue of

which the fii’st minister never thwarted the confessor in

matters of religion. It might be so; but wo believe that

Charles did not lightly- submit his designs to the fanati-

cism of the priests, nor would he, wo repeat, give them
the rein unless it suited his pohey.

On November 24, 1643, Charles the Fifth, after having

signed the treaty of Yenloo, entered Brussels, probably

by the Louvain gate. Another personage entered the

city at the same time, but by the Antwerp gate. This

was Francis Enzinas. He had, as wo have said, dedi-

cated his translation to the emperor. ‘ Most sacred maj-

esty,’ said he in this dedication, ‘ owing to vercions of the

Holy Scriptures, all men can now hear Jesus Christ and
* ‘Imperator eiistimat se jam ntme in imo Tortari esse demer-

Bum.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 106.
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Hj apoatlfts spook In thedr own Luignoges of the njs-

teriea of onr redemption, on which the salrtbon end the

oonsoletioii of OUT souls depend. New Temons ere now
contmnally being publahed in ereiy kmgdom of Chnstcn-

dom, m Italj, in Flanders, and in Germany, which u
hooded with them. Spam atone remami isolated in her

corner at the extremity of Enropo. My desire u to be

useful, according to my abflitica, to my country I hope

that yonr majesty wiD approre of my work and protect

it with your royal anthon^ ' Tl^* dedication wa* dated

from Antwerp, October 1, 1543

Enxmaa did not wish hia book to bo offered for eJo

until ho had presented It to the emperor, and ho hail

come to Bmascla to confer with his fnends as to where

be would hare to go and how ho shonld procwHl. As

soon os he had amred bo dircctod his steps towards the

palace, where, no doubt, one of hia ocqualDlance* resided.

On approaching bo saw to his greet surprise the emperor

hlmsoU jofil orrirlng at court, inrroonded by a nnmeroos

snitc-* At this n^t Francis greatly rejoiced. 'What

a hnjipy augury 1' thought be, 'this opportune meeting

should coiiainlj giro mo hope that roy bu*in»a will

succeed-’

The question now was, how to get access to Charles

Francis do Funnos, whoso family occupied an lioncrr-

able poaltlon, had aercral dlslinguishcd hlnsuH-n and

friends at court,t to whom ho could apply He went,

therefore, to their houses, but learned to hLi great dn

appointment that soma of them had not yet amTcil at

Bnrtscls, and haring risilcil the other*, be fmnd (hat

these great i»en»ouagrs were Infidel* who *coiroJ at rc(«g'

Ion M aomrthlng far ItmenUi them- For them It «»•

only an loilruramt of gotemmeul, and they were not at

• ‘EM-tb UmpoT* •I’l’iw efio. »«laot\ta sfr<slrl«l (It'p'i'* *

— J/ Enii»nt C |u |W..

} ‘In sals |r**K<w Tal^%rt.« meJo * «t e *«

6*te*.*— Csrfw, 1. p. lyL
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all inclijicd io comijroinisc ilicnisclvc.s -wiili ilic oui])cror

by becoming patrons of Lutboranism. Enzinas -willulrow,

disappointed in bis oxpectalions. ‘Corlainly,’ said be,

‘I -will not ask tbcm to xt.so tbeir inilncnco in favor of a

work wbicb tboy detest. ^Moreover, ns I am connected

with tbem eitber by friendship or by blood, I am unwilling

to annoy tbem, or do tbem bann.’ AVbat, tben, was to

be done?

Tbero was one bisboii at court wbo was in bigb favor

^vitb tbc emi^eror. This was Don Francisco do ISIendoza,

son of tbo first marquis of i\Iondojar, bisbop of Jaon, a

to-^Ti not far fi-ora Granada and Cordova. ITe was a man
in tliG prime of life, grave, candid, and open-boarted,

pure in bfe, and a lover of piety. Enzinas went one

Saturday to tbe palace in wbicb tbc bisboji lived. Tbo
latter received bis young and noble fellow-countryman

affectionateh', and on learning that be came to speak

with bim about bis translation of tbo New Testament be

displayed tbe livebest interest in tbo work.* ‘I ofier

you my services in tbo matter,’ said he, ‘ and I -will use

all my influence ^'itb tbc emperor, to induce bim to

receive your work favorablj*. Eotum to mo to-morrow,

and we •will tben see bis majesty.’ Tbe next day was

Sunday. A great crowd was stirring in tbe palace, and

magnificent preparations were being made for a bigb

mass wbicb was to be celebrated before tbe emperor.

There was a considerable number of musicians, instru-

ments, and singers. Enzinas sbnmk back at tbe sight

of these preparations. ‘I 'will return to the town to see

some of my learned friends,’ he said, ‘ and leave them to

perform their play at their leisure.’

After mass he came again. The bisbop sent for him
and took him into a hall where a table was prepared

for the emperor’s dinner. Charles arrived shortly after,

followed by a great number of princes and lords. He
* ‘Nostns No-yi Testamenti interpretationi unico favehat.’

—

Me-
moirs qf Enzinas, i. p. 200.
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entered intli mnch dignity and Bat dorm to table alone.*

The biahop and T’jirinww atood oppotlto to him danng

the repast The hall ttos qmte filled vrith pnnee* and

nobles. Some of them -waited at tahlo, Bome poured out

the wine, and others remorod the dishes. All ojes were

fixed -opem one man alone. Charles the Fifth sat there

hke sn idol BHcrotmded by its wonhippen. But ho iras

qtuto oqnel to the port which he had to play Earnow

obseiTod attentively the gnmty of hia appearance, the

features of his oonnteuano^ the grace of his moTenenta,

and the henno grandeur which seemed a port of hu

nature. The young Spaniard was so deeply plunged b
meditation that ho forgot tho purpose which had breoght

him there At last he bethought himself of it, but tbo

great number of pnnccs and lords around him and tho

intemow which ho wna to have with tho emporor seemed

to him something so cxtroordlnary that he was fdiM
with four A sense of tho greatnees of his eaose bow

OTcr, Tcstorod to Him somo confidence. ‘Ahl* thought

ha, 'if sll the pnneos m tho world wore stsemblod here

I aljould looh upon them os ordained of God to bnng

my project to a succcaaful issue ’ Thro again tho thought

of addressing this august, mysterious being, who sat there

alone and sfleot, wailed upon by the greatest personsgrs

of the empire, oxatod within him the UvcUetl emotiou.

Amidst his agitation thef« words of Bcriptoro came to

his mind / tcUl rjy^ (Ay (r»(iinoiiK>i U/aTt Imys

and irin net te o/Aametf These words frequrnlly auJ frr-

Tcntly repeated tn his inmost aoulf rorived his sbHng

courage ‘JJothing to mo now,’ said be, *aro all lb*

powcTB of the wurlj and tho fury of racn who would

oppose the oracle* of Oo«V

• ‘Piegntiri tjaa-Um proif^J*n«, •ola* »««*
(4 Ijuivw 1. !».

J tv roll. tCl. IJr^ »^Ui>tU lo (»«>

mrlmUT ttp^U, sli tlm wUfkl»u,* Se.— </
L ^
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When dinner wns finished and divers ceremonies com-

pleted, the emperor rose nnd re:nained standing for a

while, leaning on n slender stafV mngnificenlly orna-

mented, nnd ns if he were in expectation that some one

might wish to speak with him. The first to present liiin-

seK was a distingnished general who enjoyed high author-

ity and whose exploits rendered him dear to Charles. He
delivered to him some letters, and ha^dug kissed his hand

immediately retired. The bishop of Jaen was the next

to come forward, holding by the hand Francis do Enrinas.

The bishop, in a few grave words, recommended to the

notice of Chai-les tlie work which was dedicated to him,

and which was worthy, he said, of mnch honor. The
emperor then tinned to Enzinas, and the foUoning con-

versation took place:

—

Tlic Emperor: ‘''i\Tiat book do yon present to me? ’

Enzinas: ‘The New Testament, your impcinal majesty,

faithfully translated by me, and containing the Gospel his-

tory and the letters of*the apostles. I pray your majesty

to recommend this work to the nation by your approval.’

'Are you, then, the author of this book?

‘No, su-e, the Holy Spii'it is its author. Ho breathed

inspiration into holy men of God, who gave to mankind

in the Greek language these divine oracles of our salva-

tion. I, for my part, am but the feeble instrument who
has translated this book into our Spanish tongue.’

‘ Into Castilian ?
’

‘ Tes, your imperial majesty, into our Castilian tongue,

and I pray you to become its patron.’

‘What you request shall be done, provided there be
nothing in the work open to suspicion.’

‘Nothing, sire, unless the voice of God speaking from
heaven, and the redemption accomplished by his only

Son, Jesus Christ, are to be objects of suspicion to

Christians.’

‘ Tour request will be granted if the book be such as

* ‘Tunc auctor es istiuB libri ?’—Memoirs of Enzinas, i. p. 20G.
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yon and the biBliop say ’ The emperor toot the Tolame

tmd entered an adjoining apartment.

EnruiM wa» m amaiement. The emperor to imagine

that he 'wu the author of the Kew Testament, and tbit

the Goapel could contain any thing Baapicioml Ilo

could hardly rcprcts word® which would hare ffl-auifcd

the place where ho waa. *0 thing unheard oil’ »ald ho

within hlmaelh *and enough to make one ibod toanof

bloodl’* Shortly aftcrwarda, by the bishop’e adTice, bo

returned to Antwerp,

The next daj the emperor ordcued the bishop of Jacn

to hand oxer the Tolumo to a certain Spanish monk, a

xeiy colebmtod man, folly capable of judging of the trans-

lation, and to request him to giro his opmkm on the

fuhjoct The bishop accordingly dehTtred the book to

this peraonagn. Now thb monk was De Solo, the coo-

fesaor of Charles T ‘When the prelate saw the confessor

again, Iho latter said ‘This book pleases mo, I highly

approre of it, them arc only a few remarks of little hn*

IKJrtance to make on tho tranalalion. .... I should lit®

to eoo the author and spook to him about it’ llnnna'»

communicated the inritation which bo recmTed to po to

Brussels to some of Uia fnenda and relations at Antwerp.

* Tour return to Brussels,' said they, * would expose you

to great danger t If yoo '^hih to foil into tho hamN of

your enemies, go, but understand that in so doing you

act With moro boldness than prudence.’ * I will go.’ sa*d

he, ‘to render on account of my work, and this In spde

of whatoTor may happen- I omit nothing that It

useful or Bcwssary to the odTonremont of tho gl'Jry

God.’ ITo acconlinglT sol ont.

Ihinnas met with the most frlrndly reception from Ihr

hldtop of Joen, wIk» enet»nraRe<l Idta with th** Is^t ‘“f

hoj^es. Till pnlnte, being Indisposed, ordered hi*

• *0 Trm mum Lerrmlt jUa* •aa^ltwU —Jv”

tr# Ij'rtvu L p, ?H.

t ‘UtiB CMS tsjym* p»TktiJ> crmJ^&rtAEa.*—lilt-. P
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ard to accomiiany liis yomig friend next day to tlio confes-

sor’s, at the Dominican convent. Enzinas vent thither

at eight o’clock in the morning, in order to bo sure of

finding him; but he ^Yas told that De Soto vas at the

house of ]\I. do Granvella. This Yvas Nicholas Pcrronot

de Granvella, chancellor to the emperor and father to tho

famous cai'dinal. Enziuas retiumcd at ton o'clock, and

received the same answer; at noon—still tho same. ‘ "We

shall wait for him,’ said Enzinas,

At one o’clock tho confessor arrived, and the steward

haYung introduced Enzinas, tho monk throw back his

cowl and bowed his whole body, as if worshipping a saint

or saluting a prince. ‘ Don Francis,’ said he, ‘ I esteem

myself very happy in haring the pleasure of seeing you

to-day; I love you as my oum brother, and I have a high

apijreciation of the grace which has been given you. I

am natmully disposed to bo fond of men of intelligenco

and learning, but especially- of those who ai)ply them-

selves to religion, literature, and the advancement of tho

glory of God. Qliero is so much sloth, so much corrup-

tion in our age, that if one of om- nation is raised up
to promote these excellent things, it is a gioat honor to

Spain. I offer you, therefore all that lies in my power.

• This is certainly the due of one by whose means the

Spaniards are to recover the gi’eat treasm-e of heavenly

doctrine.* But,’ added he, ‘I can not attend to this

matter just now. Come back to me at four o’clock.’

Enzinas left the monastery and went to one of his fLiends,

a learned and God-fearing man, who implored him not

to trust to the monk, for he was ceriain that he would
have cause to repent of it. ‘ I will do nothing rashly,’

said Francis, ‘but if God should see fit to send me a

cross, it will be for my good.’ He returned to the con-

vent of the Dominicans, and arrived there before the

appointed time.

•
‘ Cujus opera thesaarum' amplissimTim coelestia doctxinffl His-

pam homines sunt conseenti.’—Memoirs of Jihizinas, i. p. 218.
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I>o Boto •VTfts giring a lesson on the Acta of the Vpcw-

ties to obout twentj’ Spanisli conrticra who to

pass for loTon of literatam» or pcrtinpe to bccotno so.

rjmnat sat down qniotlj beside them, happj to ham
this opiKniunity of becoming acquainted with the doc-

trines of tho monk. Ho was jost at that passage In the

first chapter, where it is said that Jndoa, who bad be*

trajed tlje Lord, fell headlong and bnrsi asunder in lie

midst 'Therefore,' condndedbe, ‘all traitors ought to

bo hnng and rent asnnder in the midst,'* and ho o*
hortod his andieneo to fidehty towards the emporor, lest

they should fall <n>/t the con^mnation of Juda^ Then

coming to tho election of on apostle by tho assemHj of

tho disdplc* —•‘This method of election,' said he, ‘Snu

only intended for those times, sinco then tho election

has boon tronsferrod to tho emperor, which is far prefer*

able.' Bemdes laying down tbeso strange doetriaes, tie

monk spoVo incorroctly and offendod tho ears of hli hear-

era by low languagaf Ho dkl not know IaIuj, but with

a Yiow to make what he said more wonderful, or rathrr

moro obscuro, ho intcrmloglod Lntm words whidi were

worso than borbarons, and iDcct«vnUy committed gram*

malicnl errors. Enritias, with hli cnlllTated mind awl

refined scholarship, snfferod tortnros both from tho wtmb

and the matter 'It was not without sighs and tears,

said he, 'that I listeued to him.'

Tho lotson was finished at four o'clock. TmtiDas then

Went op to tho monk, who began anew his flalhrlop

tiordi, bat hanog in band, bo sal<l, some Trry Importmt

lfasmes% be begged him to rctnrn at six o’clock. *I *21

wiUmglj wait si the consent,* said Kntluas, oml he began

to walk up and down the r1oi«ters.

Tho confesvir lost no time. He had gone to the ehaa*

• ‘Otna#-* »t irrrp^nU k''*

*< 1. p. f-l.

t ‘HplfCO tuWl-M •tl4.ti'rRB SITIM
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ceUor Gronvella. ‘ There is a young Spaniard here/ said

he, ‘-who by his labors and his efforts will soon convert

the -whole of Spain to Lutheranism, if -we do not prevent

it.* He has resided -with Melanchthon; he discusses re-

ligion, he blames the decrees of the Chui’ch, approves

the sentiments of its adversaries, and is gradually allur-

ing every one to his opinion. To spread the e-vil still

farther he has translated the Ne-w Testament into Span-

ish . . . . If it is allo-wed to be read in Spain, what

troubles it will cause 1 How many thousand souls 'will

be perverted from the simplicity of the faith 1
’

. . .

Granvella was appalled on hearing these words, and

instantly gave orders to arrest Enzinas.

At sis o’clock the confessor returned to the monastery

and conducted Enzinas to his apai*tment, cajoling him on

the way with honeyed and delusive words. When he

had opened the dooi*, Francis started. ‘What mon-

sters!’ he thought. ‘Eternal Godl what a number of

idols I ’ t There were four altars in the cell, and an image

on each of them, St. Christopher, St. Boch, and others,

enshrined in gold and surrounded by lighted tapers.

Here it was that De Soto addressed his prayers to his

saints.

‘Don Francis,’ said the confessor, ‘ excuse me if I make
you wait still longer. I have not yet finished my devo-

tions; permit me to conclude them while I am walking.

To while away the time, here is a book, and the Bible

besides.’ He went out. The book was entitled: ‘On the

Cause and Origin of all Heresies; by Alfonso de Castro,

Franciscan.’ The author was an ignorant monk of Bur-

gos, whom Enzinas knew by report. However, he opened
the book. The cause of heresies, it was asserted, was the

reading of the Bible in the -mlgar tongue; and the author

* ‘Ut paulo post totam Hisptmiam ad lutheranisnnim con-ver-

teret 1
’

—

Memoirs of Enzinas, iL p. 66.

t ‘Deum immortalem 1 qualia illio portenta, quot idolomm for-

rate !
’

—

3femoirs of Enzinas, d. p. 236.
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exhorted tlie mqniiitciTB to prerent the Spomtrdi from

imbibing enoh poiflom Bnzmes, dieinrbed and agitated,

conld hardly refrain from t/«rmg the pagee. He threw

the boot from hum Then, on reflection, he began to

TTonder irhether the oonfeaaor were not plotting tome

treason, and whether hot cotmngB and goinga had any

other aim than that of preparing to waylay him. In

order to dimpate these gloomy fdeaa, he took the latm

Bible and read.

After some tune De Sote came m again, and taVmg up

the New Testament which the emperor had sent to hnn,

he recpiested 'F.ngin^ to at down bemde him. Then low-

ering hia eyebrowt, and. wnnihng hia forehead, as though

to render hia appearan«5e the more fonnidtblo, he kept

alienee for a while. At lost he began * Franaa, we two

hare met here alone to confer npon the New Teatament,

IQ the pretence of God, the engela, ond the mmtJ whom

yon behold on these altars. Yon regard the study of

this book as profitable to pe^, and I eoniidar it mio-

nona. Its prohibition has been the only menna of pre*

•emng Spam from the contamination of aeota. Praneit,

you ha-re acootnphahod a most ondadouj entorpnje, and

done an impiouB deed in danng to pnbhah a Torsion of

the Now Tefetnment m defiance of the lawa of the emperor

and your own doty to our holy religion. It la an atro-

aou* emne which merits more mere death. For-

thoT, yon hate been in Geproany at the honeo of Phlhp

Mclanchthon, you extol hlsTirtuee and learning erery

where, and thm alone I* oonaidcTod with us a proceeding

worthy of eopilal puniahinent.* How dcplorshlo It U

that you, etfll so young, and only beginning yonr etadif*.

should haTo frdlon so low I It is my dnty to consider ft'*

good of the chnrch uniTcraal rather than the safely of s

single man. Tour crimoe are f«o ecrious that I know not

how you can escape tho ponnlly with which yon

• ‘Qao4 aemn spud not extmao diginim mppUelo Jtidkatnr

iltmcift tjf Enii^as, L p. t tO.
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tlireatened-’ Enzinas Avas nnspoalcablj gi-iovecl at tliis

speech. So much superstition, impiety, and cruelty over-

M'helmed him. At the same lime ho knew that he could

not escape the groat dangers which wore impending over

him. In this Dominican house ho breathed the hca^’y

and deadly atmosphere of the Inquisition, and ho seemed

to behold ai’ound him its terrible features, its chains, and

its instruments of torture.

Nevertheless ho took courage and, bearing witness

to the GosiJel, extolled the rtnspeakablo value of Holy

Sciiptiu’e, and sot forth the reasons which he felt to bo

conclusive for reading it. ‘Tlio Old and New Testa-

ments,’ he said, ‘were given to us from heaven, and

there is nothing more salutary or more essential to man-

kind. Apart from this book we should know nothing of

tlie only-begotten Son of God, oxu* Saviour, who, after

having redeemed us by the sacrifice of himself, raises us

to heaven to live there with him forever. This is a

doctrine which was never taught by any philosopher, and

is only to be drawn from these sources. Without it, all

human thought is blind and barren, and no creature can

obtain salvation.’* He said that if it were a crime to

go to Germany and to confer with the scholars of that

country, it was a crime which had been committed by

the emperor, and by many princes and excellent men
who had conversed with ]\Ielanchthon, Luther, and other

doctors. He was still speaking when an unpleasant ap-

parition silenced him. The door had opened, and a

monk of hideous aspect entered the cell. His eyes were
fierce, his mouth awry, his aspect threatening. Every
thing about him betokened a bad man, and one who was
meditating some cniel purpose. It was the prior of the

Dominicans. He turned towai’ds Enzinas, and suppress-

ing his malice, meekly withdrew his head from his cowl,

saluted him, and stated that his valet was below and was
• ‘Ex isfcis fontibas Iratirienda est (doctrina) sine quibus sterilis

et cceca est liumana cogitatio.’—Memoirs of Enzims, i. p. 266.
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oome to coU him to BQpper This'm the mesaaf^e agmd
OQ bettreen the two moohs u the ei^ha) that all wn
readj- 'I know the way/ said ’Rnnnm, ^rho was beet

on prolonging the intemew, ‘I shall find my lodging

-mthcmt the aid oi a aenmni, please tell him that he may

retnm to the house.’ The prior went out. then

requeated the confeeaor to tell bun his opinioa of the

translabon, as the emperor nshed for tbH
WBB indeed the object of their oonference. But the

signal appointed had been gtren, and the confessor put

an end to the intemew *lt is too late bow/mH he,

‘oome agam to-morrow if it suits you.’ Ennnis, there-

fore, fearing to be importunate, took leave of the monk,

and Be Soto’s aerrant condcoied him as far as the court

yard. But gloomy thoughts were crowding into hi*

mind. As he paa^ Oirough the convent he had sw
a number of monka, in a state of eagerness and excite-

ment, some going up, oUiow going down- In their looks

be nw stren^ agitation and fierocneea. They east upon

him sidelong glances o^roasiTe of terror, they spoke low

to one another, and uttered words which Knsinaa could

not understand.* It was endent that this fanmodertto

agitation in the monastery and smerng the inmates wsi

occasionod by some unnsual ocomrenoe. Franci* con-

jecturod what It might be; ft began to aronse aniWj’ u*

hi* breast, and he wondered whether some great Uow

was about to fall on him
"When ho reached the oomt-yard a man, who was a

stronger to him, but who looked drO, came up and la-

qidrod whether his name was Francis do Enrinaa Ho

answered that it was, *1 want to speak with you,’

the stranger *I am at your Berrieo,’ replied the yonop

Spaniard. They then passed on toward* the gate of tie

monastery. Tho vast conrent of the Bominitfins with

• 'Tldeban tw^^jnain tsemseborom tart»a totwd d«w*ais fW-

tUnUom, ofselo qald taUr pe conmatlaia. , .
*—
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outbuildings occupied a considerable part of the present

site of the ]\Iint, op^iosite the Theatre Eoyal, ns "well as

some adjacent land. The gate by which Enzinas had to

go out oiiened upon this place. As sdon as it was un-

barred he saw a large body of men armed -sNuth halberds,

swords, and other weapons of war. They thi’ew them-

selves upon him in a threatening manner.* Meanwhile

the man who was in his company laid hold of his arms

and said, ‘You ai'e my prisoner.’ ‘There was no need,’

said Enzinas, ‘ to assemble such a troop of executioners
" against a poor man like me. They should be sent against

brigands. My conscience is at peace, and I am ready to

appear before any judge in the world, even before the

emperor. I will go to piison, into exile, to the stake,

and whithersoever you may please to conduct me.’ ‘I

will not take you far,’ said the unlcno-wn. ‘Had it been

possible to dechne the mission which I am fulfilling, I

assure you that I should have done so. But the chan-

cellor Granvella has compelled me, asserting that he had

received express orders from the emperor.’ The pris-

oner, with his guide and his guards, crossed a small

street, and arrived at the prison of the Vrunte, vulgaiiy

called the Amigo, where the noble young man was con-

fined, for having translated into good Spanish the Gospel

of Jestis Christ. This took place on December 13, 1643.

The first fom’ hours, from six at night till ten, were

very painful. Enzinas had a lively imagination, and he
saw before him great and numberless dangers, among
which death seemed to be the least. All these perils

were drawn up in battle array around him, and he
seemed actually to see them.f But they did not appall

him. ‘ How great soever may be the perils which await
me,’ he said, ‘by God’s grace I possess, for encoimter-

*
‘ Qni hastis, gladiis ac multiplici armormn genere instrncti capitd

meo imminebaiit.’—Memoirs of Enzinas, L p. 268.

t ‘Pericula . . . non secns quam si omnia coram pnei'idissem.’
—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 6.
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ing" them, a oonrag© that is stronger niut greater than

they ore.' NeTertheleea, the trea^ery of the 'irfcked

monk ' tormented him so much that he foncd it hard to

endure. 'If only,' he tbonght, 'he had made fiiir irar

oo me, if from the first he had ahown himself my enemy

. .

* He remained nmk in Borrow and defection.

They had placed him in the apartment where all the

prisoners were, bat os he expressed a wish to be alone,

he was conducted to an upper chamber TTeigbod down

mtli care, he was dejected and sQent, The man who had

brought him there looked at Inm and at length said, ‘ Of

aH thoee who hare been brought to this place, I sorer

aaw any one ao distreBsed as you. Bethink you, bitilhCT,

that God our Father cares for his ohildran, and often

leads them by a way which they do not ohooee. Do not,

therefore, be oast down, but baxe good courage. Tour

age, yoar manners, your physiognomy, eD bear witness

to your innocence. If yon bare eomiaitted any ofleueo

incident to youth, remember the mercy of GodL' Frsnels

listened with astonishment to the words of this man, and

then related to him the cause of his impriaonment sud

tho means by which It was effected. On hearing thi^ the

man, whom he had taken for one of tho faller’s sermuts,

appeared to bo deeply affocied, ond going up to Franar

embmood him. ‘ Ah 1
’ said ho, ' I recogniro in you a tn»

brother, for you are a prisoner for tho tamo Gospel for

tho lore of which I hare boon ondnring these bonds tor

eight months. Ton nood not be surprised, brother, for

it IS a charactonstio of (ho Word of God that ft is noTfr

brought to light without being followed by thunders and

lightning*.* Hat I hmr sonie one coming np, Jet os a’J

no more for the present-' This man was tho pious and

chantnblo Giles Tjolmans^ of whom wo bars formerly

given an accotint.f and who was afterwards burn t. F/nm

» ‘VmBpistn in loc«a eTWm{iit qn(n folgtu* st tenltro*

(|QUitiiz.'— Emlttas, tt. p. 10.

tTol.TiJ.rP- W2-C7C.
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tills time lie came to see Euzinas every morning and even-

ing, and spolre to him so forcibly and so tenderly that

Enidnas felt ready to suffer death to confii'm the truth of

the Gospel,

On the foui’th day of his impnsonment, the imperial

commissioners, members of the Privy Coimcil, came to

conduct the inquiiy. They entered, Avith gi’eat parade

and a magnificence almost royal, into the place where

the prisoners -^I'ere assembled. All the latter rose and

retii'ed, lea-vdng Fi-ancis alone with the commissioners.

The examination began in Latin. ‘ Francis,’ said the

commissioners, ‘you ni*e to tell us the whole truth, and
in that case, although your cause is most hateful, we shall

treat you "with gentleness, unless we are obhged io wred

from you by force what we want to know.’ They then

exhibited the papers on the basis of which they proceeded

to the examination. Enzinas recognized the handwiiting

of the confessor of Charles the Fifth. Two crimes espe-

cially formed the subject of the inquiry. ‘ Have you been

to "Wittenberg ?
’

‘ Yes.’ ‘ Have you been acquainted

with Melanchthon ?
’

‘ Yes.’ ‘ What do you think of

him?’ Francis saw that ho was caught, and that his

answer would put into the hands of his enemies ‘ a knife

for his o'wn throat.’ Still he did not falter. Never did

this noble young man disown his fiiends. ‘ I think,’ said

he, ‘that of all the men I ever knew he is the best.’*

‘How can you be so impudent,’ exclaimed his judges, ‘ as

to speak thus of Melanchthon, a man that is a heretic

and excommunicated ?
’

The commissioners now passed on to the second point.

‘In your ti’anslation of the epistle to the Homans, chapter

iii., verse 28,’ they said, ‘we find these words printed in

capitals : Thehefobe we conolijde that a mah is justiited

BY FAITH WITHOUT THE DEEBS OF THE LAW, For what reaSOn,’

-they continued, ‘have you had this Lutheran maxim set

•
‘ Jndico liominem esse omniuin quos ego nnquam Tiderim opti-

mum.’

—

Memoirs of Enzinas, p. 54.
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m capital letters T It ia o yery gravB offence, and de-

serrofl hnuimg** ‘This doctrine ttm not denaed in

Irtitliers brain,' replied F.n>nniiK_ ‘Ita eonroe u the

mjBtencraa throne of the Eternal Pether, and it Ta» re-

reialed to the diordi tlie ministry of SL Paul, far tbe

ealvntion of erory one who beHereth.’

Meenifliile the tidmga of the airest of Enonia had

burst npon Antirarp lie a bomb-eheH, and spread grief

among all hia hmsfolk and his Mends. Imtated at one

tune by what they called the Impradauc© of the young

man, at Emother filled with corapaaaion for the calamity

•which had befallen trim, they went without delay to Brta-

sels, his xmole Don Diego Ortega heading the party, and

proceeded direct to the pnson. ' Them tecst now,’ they

aaid to him, ‘the frmt of thonghtieBsneas. Then

wonldst not behere what we told thee. TVhst bnttJM«

hadst thou to meddle with theology, or to study the

sacred •writings? Thon onghtest to lento that to the

monki. 'What hast then got by it? Tbon hast eapoaed

thyself to a riolent death, and hast bremght g^nat dis*

grace and lasting infamy upon thy whole raca' When

he heard these reproodies 'Kntinnii was orerpowered with

bitter gnet Ho endosTored by great meefcneea and

modesty to aasuago tho anger of Ins Idnsmen, and cih

treated them not to jadgo of tbe ments of an enterprise

by ita rosultf ' I am already unhappy onoogh,’ said be,

* pray do not add to my pain.* At theso •words hfa Hns*

men wore affected. ‘Tee, yos,' they said 'we know thy

innocence, we are come to reacno thoo if it be possibly

or at least to mitigate thy safforing' They remained,

mdeod, a whole week at Brussels, they went iTcq'nfsUj

to tho confessor and to sorcral great lords, and earnestly

entreated that Frantaa might bo sot nt liberty, sod rs-

• fretnoi m incendio digmnn.'—JAasoirf ff ^
ca.

t •'Vo opw slkKiol IftodAbO* ab amta lenun
—

ifrmiin of £nxt%i*, IL p. CO.
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pecinllj tlint Uie mnttor sliould not bo rcfciTOcl to ibo

Spniiisb Inquisition, since in tlint case bis cloatb would

bo inevitable. But they returned to Antwerp distressed

at then- failure, though not without hope.

Enzinas had gradually’ recovered from his cxcitomcuL

Books had been brought to him, and ho read Uicm dili-

gently. There was one work especially which made a

deep impression on his mind. This was the ‘ Supplica-

tion and exhortation of Calvin to the Emperor and to

the States of the Empu-o to devote their utmost attention

to the re-estabhshment of tlio church.’

*

Tliis work was

highly praised by Bucer, and Theodore Beza said of it

that perhaps nothing more \'igorou8 had been published

in that age. ‘The perusal of this work while I was in

prison,’ said Enzinas at a later time to Calvin, ‘inspired

me with such coiu-ngo that I felt more nulling to face

death than I had ever felt before.’ f
But his chief delight was meditation upon the Holy

Scriptures. ‘The xwomises of Christ,’ he said, ‘allay my
sorrows, and I am wonderfully iniugorated by the read-

ing of the Psalms. Eternal God! what abundant con-

solation this book has afforded mo ! With what delight

have I tasted the excellent savor of heavenly nusdom!

That lyre of David so ravishes me with its divine har-

mony, that heavenly harp excites within mo such love

for the things of God, as I can find no words to express.’ J

He occupied himself in arranging some of the Psalms §

*
‘ Snpplei exliortatio ad invictisaimnm Orosarem Caroliim V. et

illustrissimos principes,’ &c., 1643.

—

Calv. 0pp., vi.

t ‘Ut plane sentirom mo ad mortem paratiorem qnam ante

faeram.’

—

Cod. Oenev., 112, fol. G7, August 3, 1645. Calv. 0pp.,

xii. p. 127.

t ‘Profecto sic me Davidicnm plectrum harmonia sua plauo

ccclesti rapiobat’

—

Ifemoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 78.

§ IL Campan, editor of tbe Memoirs of Enzinas, conjectures that

tbis is tbe work wbicb was first published in 1628, under tbe title,

Los Psalmos de David, dirigidos in forma dc oracioncs.—See Bibli-

olheca Wiffeniana, p. 142.
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m Uie form of pmyeTs, end -went on ffith hia task tiH

he had translated them aH
IPrandB •was not satiefled with meditatioTi nkme, be

joined with it deeds of unremitting teal and chan^ The

prison discipline was not eerBxe. The jafler, one John

ThjBsena, a man of about thirty-eight, bad long carried

on the trade of shoemaker, and had aftomords under-

taken by contract the maintenance of the pnsonexa. He

was very n^ligent in the discharge of his daties, and

allowed a large measure of Hberty to the pnsoneti and

their friends. Inhabitants of Brabant, of Flanders, of

Holland, of Antwerp, and gentlemen of the court come

to TiBit Enainas. In tbiw way he saw nearly four hnndred

rifritgriS el BruaBeSa, tonemg thom aomc peveona cl <y3ahty

Many of them were aoqnamted with the Gospel, othen

were ordantly longing for the word of God, wd entreated

to make it Imown to ibwm He knew the danger

to which he exposed himself by doing this, but be di3

not spore himself, ond many gave glory to God bccanao

they had reoeiTod from a poor prisoner the pearl of gr«t

price, the heavenly doctrine. ‘There are more than sovtai

thousand people in Bmtsela who know the Gospel,’ they

told him, 'the whole Is friendly to it,* and were

not the people in fear of their hvee they would openly

profess it’ It was hardly posmble to name a single town

in Belgium or in HoHand whose inhabitants had not a

desire to eonversa with him. He was a coptire who

proclaimed Hborty to free men ‘The word of God,

some of them told * ts molong great way amongst

ua. It grows and spreads day by day in the mi(W of

the firo ol persecution and the laroni of death.' Both

men and women sent him money, but this he dedined to

aeoopt.

Charfes the Fifth, who, as wo have soon, had srriTcl

at Brussels on November 2t,lGl3 only remained thrfe

• ‘UalTmojn dHUiem In Ciwneta doctrla*

dere.*—J/cmdliv </ EuXmiu U. p. 82.
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till January 2, 1644 On February 20 be opened the diet

of Spire, demanded large aids both of infantry and cav-

alry, and in June set out at the head of his army for

France. He toot Saint-Dizier, advanced within two days’

march of Paris, causing great teiTor in that city, and con-

cluded peace at Crepy. He then returned to his own
dominions, and entered Brussels October 1, 1544*

This news awakened hopes for Enzinas on the part of

his kinsmen at Antwerp, and the most influential among
them immediately set out to solicit the release of the

young man. They appealed to the confessor, who was

ready enough to make promises, to the chancellor Gran-

vella, to his son the bishop of Axras, afterwards ainh-

bishop of Mechlin and cardinal, and to Claude Boissot,

dean of PoHgny, master of requests. They all gave kind

answers, but these were words and nothing else. The

queen of Prance visited Brussels, and a report was spread

that all prisoners would at her request be liberated. Some
murderers, brigands, and other malefactors were, indeed,

set free; the first of them was a parricide; but Enzinas

and the other evangelicals were more strictly and severely

kept than before.f At the same time, the emperor hav-

ing gone to Ghent, the monks extorted from him some

laws written in blood, which were promulgated in aU the

towns, and which enabled them cruelly to assail the

Lutherans at their own pleasure.J
‘ On a sudden there

broke out in Flanders a bloody persecution, a slaughter

of Christian people, such as had never beemseen or heard

of.’ From all the towns, not excepting even the smallest,

a great number of people and of leading men, on being

warned of the danger which was impending over them,

took flight, leaving their wives, their children, their fam-

• Sleidan, vol. ii. book sv. pp. 226-232. Papiers d'Etat, iii. p. 67.

t ‘At vero qvd propter religionem captiyi erant, mu] to angustius

et crudelius asservantur.’— Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 374.

t ‘ Leges sanguine soriptae . . . ut liceret illis pro suo arbitrio

in Lutberanos grassari.’

—

Ibid., p. 384.
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ihea, housee, fttid gooda, 'wbioh Trere forth^th seiied by

tlie a^^ts of the emperor Bat there 'oas a large nomber

who eoold not % AH the towers were filled. The pn»-

on« in the towns had not iroom to hold the Tictuns. Ihey

bronght m two htmdred prisoners at a time, both men

and women. Borne of them were throst into aact:o and

thrown into the water, others were homed, beheaded,

boned alire, or condemned to imprisonment for Ufe.

The liie storm swept orer Brabant, Hoinenlt, and ArtoU.

The unhappy witnesses ctf this bntchery asserted that

‘ for many ages so many and great cruelbes had not been

perpetrated, nor seen, nor heard of m oil the worii'

Such was the Joyful entry which Gharlo* the Fifth made

into his good oonntry of Flanders and the good town of

Ghent, in which he was bom.

Tidfags of these tfungs were bronght day by day info

the prison at Bnusels, froqaently with a lar^ nmaber of

captiree. 'When Engnos and hia fnends heard of the

slaughter th^ were amared ood temflod. AViil there bo

any end to thist they asked. It might wall bo donbt^3

whether suA men would ever be satiated with the blood

of their fellow men I Enxmas began to regret that, from

oonfldeuco in his own innooonc©, and for fear of bringing

the jailer into di^raoe, he had not axoilod bhnself of

sereral opportunities whidi had offered of makiiig

escapo from prison. A circomstanco whidi soon ck*

enrred helped to bung him to a dedaion.

The queen of Hungary, goTemem of tho NetherlanJ*,

who, from a strange miaturo of contradictary qaahtir^

was doeirons, while obliged to oxocuto tho peTSOcttbog

decrees of her brother agoinst orangeUcal Chriafianityi-

to feed upon tho word of God, had choeen for her chap-

lain one Peter Alexander, a true Ghristlan roan. Thi^

minister faithfully confeesod his trust in tho Sariour, bo<h

in preaching and in conrrrantion. ‘AH things

for aalratlon,’ b© sal*!, ‘ are contiUnc?d in Uio Of»«p^l ^

must belloTo only that which la to be found In tho U^ly
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Scriptui'es. Faitli alone justifies immediately before God,

but works justify a man before bis fellow-men. The true

indulgences are obtained without gold or silver, by trust

alone in the merits of Christ. The one real sin which

condemns is not to believe in Chrisi The true penance

consists in abstinence fi’om sin. All the merits of Christ

are communicated to men by faith, so that they ai’e able

to glory in them as much as if they were their own. We
must honor the saints only by imitating their virtues.

We obtain a blessing of God more easily by asking for it

ourselves than through the saints.* No one loves God
so much as he ought. All the efforts and ah the labors

of those who are not regenerated by the Holy Spirit ai-e

e^il. The religion of the monks is hypocrisy. The fast

of God is a perpetual fast, and not confined to this or

that particular day. It is three hundr-ed years since the

pure and real Gospel was preached; and now whoever

preaches it is considered a heretic.’

It was a strange sight, this evangelical chaplain preach-

ing in the chapel of the most persecuting court in Chris-

tendom. Alexander, too, after being frequently accused,

was at length obhged to hold a theological disputation

with the confessor De Soto, in the presence of the two

Granvellas. In consequence of this disputation proceed-

ings were instituted against him. The confessor often

came before the emperor and declared that the whole

country would be ruined if this man were not severely

punished. One day a friend of Enzinas came to see

him in prison, and told him that the queen’s preacher

ihad fled, because he found that if he stayed an hour
ilonger he would be ruined. Alexander was tried and
burnt in effigy, together with his Latin and French
books. As for himself, he became first a professor at

the university of Heidelberg, afterwards canon of Can-

* ‘ Facilius per nos ipsos qaam per sanctos impetramns. . .
.’

Fifty-six similar propositions had been brought together against

Alexander.—Memoirs of Undnas, ii. pp. 390-411.
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terijnry cathedral, and finaDy pastor of the French church

m liondoiL

This flight brought Eupnaa to a decmoTi. On Febru-

ary 1, 1546, after rntting a long time at twtilw at ths

ereimig meal, he felt more depreesed than ufual idthout

knowing why The clock etruck. It was half past sertn.

He then roee, as he wna wont to do, not liking protracted

meals, and b^ifun to paoe up and down m a gloomy and

dejected state, ao that some of the pnsonera came up to

him and said—‘ Come, pot away this melancholy ’
' Make

you merry, the rest of yon, over your cups,' he answered

,

‘but as for mo I want air, I will go out’ No one paid

any attention to what he said, nor did ho himself mean

any thing particular when he spoke. He continued walk

ing about, uneasy, having some difficulty in breathing,

and in great dnrtresa. He thus came to the first gate,

the upper port of which, constructed of strong Istbcc-

work, allou^ him to see into the ctreoU Having sp*

proached it for the purpose of looking out, be felt the

gate sbr He took hold of it and it opened cosily Tbs

second was wide open, and the third was only dosed dnr

ing the nl^t Wo hare menbonod the negligence of the

jallar Francis was amotod at the strange dreu instance.

It seemed to him that Qod called bun, ho resolved to

take advantage of this unlocked for opportunity, and

went out
He reached the stroet and wos there alone. The mghl

was very dork, but was lighted up from time to time tiy

the torches of passengers Imremng the streets or (b®

squares. Enrins^ keeping a little on one side, consid-

ered where ho had better go. Every refuge appeared to

him open to susplaon and full of danger Suddenly ho

romemUerod one man of bis aeqanlDtanec, of Ohrlstion

character, in whom ho placed implicit eonfidenoe. He

betook himself to bis place of abodo and called hhn.

‘Come in and stay with mo,* said tho mam Enrm-'^^

teplieil that it appeared to him the safest plan to go oot
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of Uic to\^-u llmt vevv niglif. ‘Do ,von Icnow,’ lio nddcil,

‘ any part of the ^Ya^ls at whicli ii would bo possible to

deal* tboni?’ ‘Yes/ said the other, ‘I will fpndc you

and n-ill accompany yon wherever you wish to po,’ Tlic

friend tooh his cloalc and they sot out. They went on

their way, qvntc alone in the darkness, towards the walls.

At night these parts were deserted. They found the .sjiot

they were seeking for, and scaled the wall. At that

moinont the clocks in the town struck the hour of eight.*

Their flight had, therefore, occupied less than half an

hour. These tAVO men cleared the wall as easily as if they

had prepared for it long before. En/.ina.s was out of the

tomi. ‘I often found help of God,' said lie, ‘while I was

in prison; but never had I ex])erieuced it as at this

moment.’ He ro.solvod to proceed that same night to

illechlin, and early the next morning to Antwerp.

A thousand thoughts thronged his mind as ho went

silently onwards in the darkno.ss. Tlio gloomy fancies

of the prison-house were succeeded by joyful ho})es.

Much affected by his wonderful deliverance, ho saw in it

n mysteiy, a hidden uill of God. ‘Assuredly,’ he said,

‘if I am set at liberty, it is to the end that I maybe
read}’- for ruder conflicts and gi-eater danger.s,’ and as he

walked on he prepared himself for them by iJrayc.'r. ‘ O
Father of our deliverer Jesus Chi'ist, enlighten my Jiiind,

that I may know the hope of my cidling, and that I may
faithfully seiwo the chiu’ch of Jesus Chi’ist oven to the

latest day of my life.’

Thus, sometimes praying and sometimes conversing

with the brother who accompanied him, Enzinas arrived

before Mechlin; but as the gates of the town wore not

yet opened, he had to wait a long time. At five o’clock

in the moining the officers of the town appeared, and
every one was free to go in or out. As Enziuas entered

*
‘ Cum bora media octava audita esset, priusquam in carcoro a

mensa surrexissom, eram jam in ip.sia mtenibus cum pulsaretur

octava,’—Memoirs of Enzinas, ii. p. 420.
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he tevr in front of an um a Tahide ja»t cm the point of

sixtrUngt tQ which sat a man whose appearance was not

cakolated to inspire confidence. Eniniaa, howtrter, in

qnired of him whither he wns going The man replied,

'To Antwerp
,
and if yon please to get np, the carnage

is quite ready ' This man was on agent of the mquiti-

toTB, the secretary Lonia de Zoeta. He waa one of the

great enemies of the Hefonnation, he had instituted tbo

proceedings against mid h«^ rpnslered the wit*

nessee for the proeecution. He was now on his way to

Antwerp, as bearer of a sentence of oondemnation i«i

fng from thft unpenai oonrt, by Tirtne of which he was

to order the buming of any erangelicnla then in pnsoo.

The meeting waa not a pleasant one. Enon as and De

Zoete had probably only cwraoDy seen each other Ihe

young Spaniard, tberefora, not rocogmnng bis enemy,

might with pleasure aTafl of hi* offer In thie

case it waa more thup probable that be would bo reecg'

naed during the journey by the police «P7, whose bQ*i

necB was to brack and seixe suspected persona, as a

hunting dog tnuska the game. Zoeto might posaiHy

find meem of rustling another to the hat of tboeo whom

he waa gaihg to bu^ aUre. 'Got Into the carriage,

said ’RppnBS to tho Bruasols friend who accompanied

him He got m. The door of tho hotel ot which Francu

had knocked was not yet openeil. Vrhfle waiting the

two friends, one in the carnage, tho other in the street,

were talking on Tarioni subjocts, and the owner of the

carriage hearing them took part likewise in tho eoBrer

soUoTL At length the door opened. ‘Qo with tUli

tleman/ said Fronds to his fnend, 'for my port I na^

trarel faster, and shall go on horseback.’ The people of

the Inn, who were acquainted with him, welcomed bJ*"

with great demoustratlons of Joy, and on leammg hi*

pontlon gnTo him a good home. 'Wlthoat lodog a me

menl ho mounted and set out He soon orertoot th*

carriage and sainted its occupants, ‘ilakc good tpee^i,
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said his friend. ' I wiU go so fast/ he replied, ‘ that if

nil the scoundrels in Brussels are determined to pursue

me they shall not catch me.’ It seems impossible that

De Zoete should not have heard this, and it must have

given him something to think about.*

In two hours Enzinas was at Antwerp. Unwilling to

expose his kinsmen and friends to danger, he alighted at

an inn, with which he was doubtless familiar, as he had

already been at Antwerp several times, and in which he

believed that he should be safe. In the evening his

travelling companion arrived at Antwerp. As soon as

he saw Enzinas he exclaimed: ‘You wiU be greatly aston-

ished to hear in what company I have come, and who it

is that you talked so much with at Mechlin I

’
‘ Who was

he, then ?
’

‘ The worst man in the whole country, Louis

de Zoete.’ Enzinas thanked God that he had so speU-

boimd the eyes and the mind of the persecutor, that while

he saw and spoke with him he had not recognized him.

The next day two persons from Brussels, sti-angers to

Enzinas, arrived at the inn. Enzinas meeting them at

table or elsewhere, said to them: ‘"What news from Brus-

sels?
’ ‘A great mii'acle has just taken place there,’ they

replied. ‘ And pray what may it be ?
’

‘ There was a

Spaniard who had lain in prison for fifteen months, and

had never been able to obtain either his release or his

trial But the host which we worship has procured him

a miraculous deliverance. The other evening, just at

nightfoU, the air suddenly shone around him with great

brightness. The three gates of the prison opened mirac-

ul9usly before him, and he passed forth from the prison

and from the town, stiU lighted by that splendor.’ ‘ See,

my dear master,’ said Enzinas afterwards to Melanchthon,
‘ the foolishness of the popular fancy, which in so short a

time dressed up in falsehood a certain amount of truth.

It is quite true that three gates were found open, else I

should not have got out. But as to the brightness, the

* Memoirs of JEnzinas, ii. pp. 420-425.
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light of -which they qyeak, I saw no other than that of

the lantemB of passengers in the iFtreet* I atiribato my
dehTerrmce not to the wonderfiJ sacrament whldi theee

idolaters worship, bat wlely to the great men^ of God,

who deignod to hear the pmyeis of hia chnrdh’

Along with this popular ramor another was cnrrcnt in

Braaselfl, but m higher circles. Tlie omperor was at thJ^

tune nt Bniasela, -which town he did not leare tiD April

80
, 1546, Don Franoa do Ennnas was not an ordinary

prisoner, nota-working-man,aontler,like Giles Tielmsna.

An eminent family, o good edncation, laomod attaiomenU,

talents, the bUe of Spaniard, and of a Spaniard highly

spohen of m high places, these wore things greatly e*-

tcomed many at court Ohnrles the Fifth himjclf wm
for from bemg uncousaoua of their importance. Ho bad

promised his protectioa to Eimnas If there were nothiag

bad ID hia book, and many pemons oasomd him that

there was, on tho contrary, nothing but good in it How,

then, coaid he pat to death a scholar for having Irins-

laled into good Spanish the inspirod book of the CJhns*

tians 7 According to pnbho rumor the Judges had »1

1

‘"We can not honorably oitncate onredTCS from tlii<

caoso, tho host plan is to eot the man free sccrtrily ' B
wa* added that when the jaiTor bad annonneed the flight

of Eorlnnfl to tho president, tbo Utter had replied 'IW

him go, and do not trouble obout it, only do not W it

bo Bpoton of.' If this Torsion wero the tmo one, it wtml’l

explain tho orcmnstanco of Zooto’a not appeanog

Toct^niio Etoinaa. But Emdnaa himaolf did not crctld

jt, and it in probable that it had no better foondatloQ

than thA litswy

Francis remained a month at Antwerp. On hl^ rrlcA^

from prl*on ho had sent tho news to hU friends, and tad

rocciTcd their congratulations. Among tho^c frieiKU wef'

two of tho most mostrnma of the refonners, Colnn and

• 'KoDom ego HjIj IniolnU ppbnWrm, Dt»J qa*

ia pUlei» dirmn/o^taalor Jfawole/ £iri*n, IL jv 4^
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MelanclitlioBj between whom, Avbatever luay be thoiiglit

of it, there were many points of rescmbhmco. Cahan

was the man, said Enziuas, whom ho had ulwaj's most

warmly loved.* He had written a short letter to him,

somewhat nnpoHshed in style. "j* Calvin replied to his

friend immediately in a letter which breathed the most

affectionate feeling, and which Francis thought very re-

markable. It praised his label's and his Chi'istinn con-

duct. ‘Oh,’ said En2dnas, ‘in how Idndly a manner ho

can speak of things which in themselves are not desemng

of praise! This singular kindliness of Cahnu, which

then struck all his fiiends, has since iieen mnch called

in question. Enzinas replied to him (August 3): ‘Oiu*

friendship,’ said he, ‘is now sealed; between us there is a

sacred and perpetual alliance, which can only bo broken

by the death of one of us. I\Taat do I say ? I have this

sweet hope, that when bodily ties shall be broken, wo
shall enjoy this fiieudship in a future life with more

exquisite delight than we can in this mortal flesh. Not

till then shall we live a life ti-uly blessed, and one which

shall endure forever in the jiresence of God and in the

society of the holy angels. Nevertheless, while we are

still in this exile, and white we labor eamestly and unre-

mittingly in our calling, each according to the ability

which he has received from the Lord, lot us cultivate

om friendship by fulfilling all its obligations, kly dear

Calvin, I have a most grateful sense of the affection which

you profess for me, and I will spare no i^ains to make
myseff worthy of it. Tou will find in me a sincere Mend.
. . . With respect to the pamphlet which you have

addressed to the States of the Empire, Luther has read

it and praises it very heartily. Melanchthon veiy highly

approves it. Cruciger is wonderfully fond of you, and

• ‘Quern ego semper impensissime amavi. Dryancler Calvino,

Aug. 8, 1645.

t ‘Epistolio subrustico.’

—

Tbid.

t ‘ Quod laude dignum non est, officiose preedicare.’

—

Ibid,
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.

can not enfficnentljr commend any prodoctkm of yonn.

As to the oenanres of othen ytm need not tronble ytrar-

Belf about them.’ •

Eiuinaa not only 'vrote to Melanohthon, but alio 'went

to him. He amred at Wittonljerg in March, rather more

than two yeare after leanng the town. He related in

detail to hia master what had befahen him, and what

he had seen dormg these two years, and Mehmchthco,

strodk with his narratiTe, begged him to wnte and pahhsb

it. 'An aocount of the cruelties practised towards OhrBH

taaa people in the Netherlands,' he and, ‘which you hare

Been with your own eyas, and which you hare in pert

eipcneneed, for your life was in danger, might if pnb-

hahod be of great serrioe for the fatnro.*t tinea at

first hesitated. ‘At the very tune,’ said ho, ‘when I

•was driTcn about the fury of the tempest, I endured

patJently my personal saffenngB, considerxDg ibcoa ly fat

infenor to the perils of my brethren. How than can 1,

in this hour when, thanks be to God, I am in port, ict

myself to recount my own history, in seeming forget/ol*

n©« of the wounds of the chttr^f’ As llolanditboo

prooBod the point, Francis declared that he •would yield

in obedience to his command. The friend of I/uther,

thus aotisfled, wrote to Cameranus (April 10, IWO)

‘Our Spaniard, Franda, has returned, miracnlooBly de-

lircrod, •without any human aid, ot Icost to far as be

knows. I hare begged him to write an aeeount of Ibwe

thinga, and I •will send it to tbeo.’ The interest which

Mclanchthon took in theso facts pcuhape justifies the

place which we bare assigned them io the hiriory of the

JRefonnation.

Other sotTowi wore to orertake tbo Spaniards who

wore scattered about Ur from tholr nafire laud. James

• I>T7moderT C»1tIbo. Bit di Ill
vlikb wa lttr« fiiiwierlj bawl oecudoQ to quot^, nafraWki^A

h*A pitt paM]ib«<l to CWr Orp-, xlL p. 12C.—Emtos-I

t Jfrtjwlr* Cuiita*, L p. T
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Enzinns, the eldest brotlier of Erancis, bad liardly got

bis Spanish catecbism printed at Antwerp before be

received bis father’s orders to go to Rome. The ambi -

tious father was desu’ous of honors and fortune for bis

eldest son. Ho was aware of James’s talents, but bo

was unaware of bis attachment to the evangelical faith,

aud bad no doubt that if be were at Rome bo woulil

make bis way to the higher dignities of the church. It

was glory of another Mud which James was to find there.

He was bitterly grieved; he would have greatly preferred

to go to "Wittenberg. But his conscience was so tender,

his character so simple and straightforward, his obe-

dience to his father so absolute, that ho felt boiind in

duty to set out for the metropohs of the papacy. There

he spent two or three year.s, talring no pleasure hi it,

sorrowing over all that he witnessed, and not by any

means ingratiating himself with the hierarchy. His

abilities, his attainments, his character were esteemed;

but he was far from gaining any thing thereby. On the

contrary, melancholy, dissatisfaction, and even disgust,

took possession of him at every thing around him. Ho
saw things not only contrary to Chi’istian truth, but con-

trary to uprightness and to virtue. He felt that he was

in a wrong position, and entreated his father to allow

him to leave Italy, but in vain. The old man, consid-

ering the path which two of his sous were pursuing in

Germany, probably believed that ho should at least save

the eldest by keeping him at Rome. The frank disposi-

tion of James did not allow him entii’ely to hide his con-

victions, especially from his fellow-countrymen. Francis

also, who knew him well, was very much alarmed about
' him. He had no doubt that his brother, if he remained
at Rome, would be ruined. He therefore implored him
to cross the Alps. James did not indulge in any delu-

sions. He knew that, instead of the honors of which
his father was dreaming, he could hope for nothing in

the city of the pope but disgrace and death. He deter-
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mined, therefore^ to yield to the entreaties of hia brother,

and made ready to depart

He might, doobtleas, hare qmtied Kome by stratagem,

and have secretly escaped- But he was too candid «n

tirely to oonoeol his poipose. One of his coantrymen

was informed of it and haetened to denomiee him to the

Inquisition ae a berebo. James was then arrestcid sod

thrown mto strict confinement. TTwt arrest made s gr«t

noise. A Spaniard aconsed of Lnthemnisml A man of

learning and of an ancient family opposed to the Chnrdil

An enemy of the pope brtng close by the pope 1 "Wbat

strange things 1 The Inquisition, therefore, determined

to mote of this trial an imposing affair There wai ‘a

great assembly of the Romans ' to attend at bis ststtubs

tion- James appeared in the presence not only of tis

inqmsltora, bat also of the cardinals, Wshope, and sH

Sfionlards of emainonce then at Romo, and of scrcral

members of the Roman dergy If the popes bad been

tmsble, notwithstanding their efforts, to hcep Lntbcr fa

their Kan da, they had now at least one of hU disaplf^

in their power James Pjirinaa, in the presence of tbu

imposing assembly, porceiTcd that God giro hfm sad

denly, and at Romo Use!/, an opportnnity of glorifjiog

him and of doing, once for od], the worlc to which ho bsd

desirod to consocrato his wbolo lifa Ho tooh eoarigc

He understood perfectly well that the 'lion’s month’**'

opening beforo him, the gulf of death. Bat neither tie

solommty of the hour, nor the brilliant of the cooH,

nor the thonght that ho was about to bo swept a*»T

by a fatal strobe, nor all Uisl was dear to him on cartK

couhl make htm sworro from the stmlgbl path-

maintained with great constaney,* sots the cironfcAr

'and witli holy boldncas the true iloetrino of tbo flcrtp^’-

IIo did more. Standing thns in the prrw'nrt* of tie

pnnccs of the Roman clinrch. and of all their porup, t"

thought that fidelltT rcepured him to eij>o«e their erron^

*IIo forthwith condemned,’ says the narrator, *thr Im*
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pieties aud diabolical impositions of tbe great Eoraan

antichrist.’ At these words a thrill ran thi-ongh the

assembly. The whole com’t was in commotion. The

prelates, annoyed at what they heard, were agitated as

if under the influence of some acute nervous mitation.

They cried oiit in astonishment and anger. The Span-

iards especially could not contain themselves. ‘AU at

once, not only the cardinals, but those of his own coun-

ti'y who were present, began to cry aloud that he ought

to be burnt.’ *

After a little reflection, however, the com’t was of a

difterent opinion. If the Si^aniai’d should publicly con-

demn in Home his so-called en’ors, the glory of the

I)apacy, it was thought, would be all the greater. The
speaker was sun-oimded and was told that if he would

appear in the public square and retract his heresies, the

Cbm’ch would once more receive him as one of her chil-

di’en. His fellow-countrymen pressed around him and

depicted the honors to which he might then attain. But

on such a condition he would not redeem his life. He
would rather glorify Christ and die. The wrath of his

enemies burst forth afresh. ‘Those fierce ministers of

all impiety and cruelty,’ says the chi’onicler, ‘became

more violent than before.’ James then ascended the

pile, asserting with immovable coiu’age that all his hope

was in Christ. ‘ IJnawed by the pompous display which

smTounded him, and by the ostentatious devotion of his

countrymen, with his heai’t ever fixed on God, he passed

on boldly and firmly into the midst of the flames, con-

fessing the name and the truth of the Son of God to his

latest breath. Thus did this good servant of God end
his life by a glorious martyrdom, in the midst of all im-
piety, and, wonderful to tell, in the very city of Rome.’ f
At the news of his death his brothers and his friends

were filled with soi’row. Francis at first felt only the

* Crespin, Actes des Martyrs, book iii. p. 170.

t Oi’espin, Acles, book iii. p. 170.
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blow which had iallan on his tcnderect adectkma. At

the very time when he was in dmly erpectation of em-

bmmng his brother he leanit that all that was left of

him -was a handful of ashes which were cost mto the

Tiber This croel deeih, taking place jost when Chaiioe

the Fifth was endeavoring to crush Proteetontiiaj, atul

the black olonda which were gathering m ab direcbotu,

filled him with the most mehipcbo^ thoughts. ‘GodU
Bure^ preparing some great dispensotion of which we

know nothing/ he sold. All around ho saw only dis-

order and oonfoBon. In this hour of dejection he re-

ceived a sympathetic and consoling letter from Calnn.*

The reformer directed his friend’s thoughts to the Ueoed

life which is after death, and in which it Is tho pnrflege

of the faithful to dwell with Christ ‘I am not ignorant’

replied EnKitias, ‘ how true are the thinga whldi you write

to me. Bat we are men, and the infirmities of the fioh

beeet ua. TVe cam not nay. ought not cart off all

eonso of eorrow Bat in the midst of this dlsiiess I re-

joice that there was given to this brave Chintlan ao

mndi constancy in the proteslon of the truth, tnd I

am penuaded that for aome wise poipos© my brotlitr

has been removed to that eternal nssemUy of the blessed,

in wlurfi tho loftiest splnts now greet him with this aoog

of tnomph* Time are tAey ttAo Aore yeaAfd ihnr

and jnade them vfute in tMe blood <f 0\e Itsmh,* Tr*not

in his grief did not forget Ills native land. ‘ God great,

said be, ‘that the tidragiof this divine flrc,t wherewith

• *Oiwta nJhl fait toa cottwkUo da e**a frotiU

'DapaWahM Irtler from rraneta Pryaader CEntfiui) to

jraj. <U Ornht, im. lia. (BIow in fWr Oji^ rtL ^
Cia)

t ‘Uthuun mo hrw diriaa loModift per oman
tj>*H:»atar •—CWt. Opfi., iH. p. 610. Tbeodore IV*» ptie.^

^

mArtjrdota of JuDixi Hnifnat in 16(S{ Dr ITCi* tu ”**

Irttn- of EnJdoM to Ortrln i« d*t«i In Ar*il '’7 fU
dfolh b* »illi men probaMUty a«nIsB«d to Uw wif motilhi ef

ynrt
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my broi.lior’s soul glowed, mnv bo tUftuRcd io every pnrfc

of Spain, to the end thni tbo noblest minds, stimulated

by his example, may at length repent of the impiety in

which at present they are livung.’ This letter from En-

ziuas to Cahuu was written from Basel, April 14, 1547.

CIIAPTEE V.

FAXATtCISlt AXD UKOTHEni.V l.OVE. JUAX DIAZ.

{ISIS—1517.)

Histort, both sacred and profane, opens, so to spealc,

with the enmities of brothers. Cain and Abel, At reus

and Thyestes, Etcoclcs and PohmiccH, Romulus and Re-

mus, inaugurate wiUi their murderous hatred the origin

of human society' or the beginning of cmi>u-c8. Tliis re-

mark of an eminent thinker, JL Saint-!Marc Girardiu,

may' be carried farther. In the first days of Clnistianity,

Jesus, when annoimcing to his disciples the tribulations

which awaited them, said: TJic brother roiU deliver vp the

brother to death. Similar unnatural conduct is likewise to

be met with at the second great epoch of Christianity,

that of the Reformation. Strange ! that a doctrine so

worthy to bo loved should be enough to arouse hatred

against those who profess it, and even hatred of so mon-
strous a land as to show itself in frati-icide.

Brotherly love is one of the most beautiful features

of human nature. A brother is a friend, but a friend

created with ourselves. Brothers have the same father,

the same mother, the same ancestors, the same youth,

the same family, and many things besides in common.
A brother is not merely a friend whom we meet and

cling to, although that is no small blessing; he is a friend

given by God, a second self. But just in proportion to
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blow which hod fallen on Ids tenderat offectioiis. At
the vwj tano when h® was In dflilj expectation of em-
bracing his brother he leaint that all that was left of

Inm was a handfnl of ashen which were cast the

ISber. This cruel death, takmg place Just when Ohadw
the Fifth was endearonng to crash I^testantiaiD, and
the black clouds which were gathering in aU directions,

filled him with the most melancholy thonghta 'Ood is

imTely preparing some great dispensatioD of whkh we
know nothing,’ ha said All around he saw only dis-

order and oonfufiiom In this hour of dejection ho ro-

oeived a sympaihetic and consoling letter from Calnm*
The reformer directed his friend’s thonghls to the blwsed

life which is after death, and in which it is the priTilrge

of the faithful to dwell with Chnst ' I am not ignorant,’

rephed Eo rings, ‘ how true are the things which you wnto

to me< But we ore men, and the infirmitiea of the dash

beset us. TVe can not, xisj, we ought not, to east ofT all

sense of sorrow But in the sudst of this distrea I to«

joice that there was giren to this brara ChiisUau so

much constancy in the profeemon of the truth, and I

am persuaded that for some wise purpose my brother

baa been romorod to that eternal easemWy of the blewod,

in which the loftiest epints now greet him with this song

of tnmaph Thf9e are they tefto haw vtuhed Oinr

and made them trtife in Ihe blood the iomA’ Francis

in his gnef did not forget hu natire land. *God graol,’

stud he, ‘that the tidrags of this dinno fire,t wherewith

• •Onts irrfM fait laa eonsotsUo

UnpotUthtd letUt from rmnd* I>t7«ixJ«t (Eaifo**) to OJHn
im. <1< 0«>w,m 1«- tSiaw poWtalrtd to CtoJr. riL fu

tlU)

t ‘CUmib Trro tow dJtJn* tocewha p*r omaw Itlaypnlp ftnw

fjpjg*ortr’—eWr Opf'^ xlL p. CIO. Ttooderw IVm
jttartjrAwo of Jamw EujiM* to IBIS; Pr ITCrlfl to IClfi. A* tt*

IfltfT of EnrtnM to Csl^hi h to April, 1C17, toifilit tnH

bo with »or» pftApnOUyml^pwl to lb* rartj maolb% of tI4<

ywT?
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my brother’s soul glowed, may be diffused in every part

of Spain, to the end that the noblest minds, stimulated

by his example, may at length repent of the impiety in

which at present they are living.’ This letter from En-

zinas to Calvin was written from Basel, April 14, 1647.

CHAPTER V.

FANATICISM AND BROTHERLY LOVE, JUAN DIAZ.

(1646—1647.)

History, both sacred and profane, opens, so to speak,

with the enmities of brothers. Cain and Abel, Atreus

and Thyestes, Eteocles and Polynices, Romulus and Re'

mus, inaugurate with their murderous hatred the origin

of human society or the beginning of empires. This re-

mark of an eminent thinker, M. Saint-Marc Girardin,

may be carried farther.. In the first days of Christianity,

Jesus, when announcing to his disciples the tribulations

which awaited them, said: The brother will deliver up the

brother to death. Similar unnatural conduct is likewise to

be met with at the second great epoch of Christianity,

that of the Reformation. Strange 1 that a doctrine so

worthy to be loved should be enough to arouse hatred

against those who profess it, and even hatred of so mon-
strous a kind as to show itself in fratricide.

Brotherly love is one of the most beautiful features

of human nature. A brother is a friend, but a friend

created with ourselves. Brothers have the same father,

the same mother, the same ancestors, the same youth,

the same family, and many things besides in common.
A brother is not merely a friend whom we meet and

cling to, although that is no small blessing; he is a friend

given by God, a second self. But just in proportic
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the BacreJneas o/ the bond of brotherhood Is the depth
of the ©nl when it ia disregMdod- The nearer brother

Btonda to brother, the deeper i« the wonnd inflicted when
thej daah. The noblest feelings of oar nnhrre are then

trampled nnder foot, sjid nothing is left but the moet
egotistic, the most earagn instmeU. The man duap.
peers, and the tiger take* his place. Whflo the Imtory
of the Boformahon brings before ns examploe of the ten-

derest broUierlj affection, os, for oxamide, in the case of

the Ennmas, it presents oa also with some of those tragic

catastrophes which most draw from ns a aj of horror

Among the Spaniards who were stndjing at Fans
about l&B) thero was, beeidoa James a Tonng
man from Cnen^n, named Joan Diaz. AJtcr making a

good beginning m Spain, he had gone in 1532 to com-

plete his studies at Faria, at the Sorbonne, at the OoH^
Royal, insUtated by Franae L There, by his progreea

in IcAiTung, he had eoon attained a distingniobed posi-

tion among the stndonta. At first he applied himself,

like a gcnalno Spaniard, to •ehobstio theology ITe be-

came inhmato with one of his fenow-conntrymen, Fclcr

MolTendo, a man older than himsell, and a doctor of

the Sorbonno, who was subscqocnUy moch employed by

Grantella and by Charles the Fifth, ilalvcnda was a

man nch in reooarces, hot also full of pregmhees, taper-

etitions, and the prido which is tlio usual charnctonstio

of the Roman doctora. Dtax, on the contrary was char-

setemed by great mockucss, bcnorolcnce, candor sml

Runplicity, integnty, plsin-dooling, pmdenco and panty

of life. Haring a deep sense of the ralao of Iho sarrctl

wriliDga, bo was onxlotu to read Uiem in tho original,

and tbenfore studied Ilcbrowand Orook with

ctxrnestneav The renillng of tho tacred books opened

before Imn a new worliL The conflict lictween two doe-

tnnea which wnt ngitatiug Ohnntondotn witldn

huntclf. 'U’hat ought ho to iHfhero? Dni,r<*nt in prarrr,

says one of his htograiihcra, be rcry ftrrcnlly prayed <7oJ
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to give liim tlie piu*e knowledge of his holy will.* He
became intimate with his fellow-countryman, James Eu-

zinas, and they read the Scriptiu-cs together, James giving

an explanation of them. The eyes of Diaz were opened,

and the same Spirit which had insjured the saci'cd writers

made knowm to him the Saviour whom they proclaimed.

He clung to him by faith and henceforth sought for right-

eousness in him alone. He gave up the scholastic the-

ology, embraced the Gospel, and became the associate of

men who shared his own convictions. Among these were

Claude de Senarclens, Tilatthew Bude, son of the illus-

trious William Bude, and John Crespin, son of a juris-

consult of Ar'ras, advocate to the parliament of Paris.

Impressed with the beauty of cvangehcal doctrine, Diaz

was convinced that he must not hide it. He biumcd ‘ to

exhibit it before the world,’ ho said. Ho felt at the same

time the need of gaining more knowledge and more
power, and of being strengthened in the faith by expe-

rienced teachers. He therefore left Paris and betook

himself to Geneva uith Matthew Bude and Crespin, ‘for

the purpose of seeing the state of the church in that

town and the admirable order which was established

there.’ Diaz stayed in the house of the minister Nich-

olas des Gallars. This visit took place in 1545.f
After having conver*sed with the great reformer, sot

forth his faith, and received his approval of his doctrine

as good and holy, Diaz felt it desirable to visit the evan-

gelical churches of Germany. His stay extended to

about three months, and he then went fir-st to Basel,

afterwards to Strasbiu’g. Bucer and his friends were

delighted with the young Spaniard, with his acquire-

ments, his talents, his agr’eeable manners, and especially

with his piety. Admitted to familiar intercourse with

them, he entered more and more fully into the knowl-

* Crespin, Acles des Martyrs, art. Diaz.

t Calv. Epp. 0pp., xii. pp. 130, 160.— ‘Apnd Gallosium. —Ihid.,

p. 336.
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edge of evftngtjlical doctrme* and aileiirB. He enjc^ed

the oonTeisatkm of th»e CJhnitiaii people and the free

and hearty mannere iThidi prermled among them. Ho
hod no thought of quitting Straaburg, but a arcmn-
atance which occurred about six months aftorvurda led

to his removaL

As the Froteatanta dedined to reoogniie the Council

of Trent, which had been opened in December, 1515, the

Klector Palatine had proposed a colloquy between the

two parties, and this conierenoe opened at Ratubon,

Jannary 27, 1518. Bueer had been nominated one of

the delegates on the part of the BefdnnaUoD, and the

Senate of Strasburg, judging that a Spanish couTert from

Oothohctam to Protestantism, a man rich in knowledge

and in Tirtne, would carry much weight in the (hscusnou,

aasodated Thai with his fnend. At Batubon, Bocor and

Ihaz found as champions of the papacy, klalronda, whom
Dial had known at Pans, Oodilaeus,* end the Carmeliie

monk B3Lk. These three were determined to maialain

the exlremesi doctrines of the papae?, for seeing that the

council waa assembled they feared that if they made any

concession they would be struck with the same anathe-

mas as the Protestanla llVithout besitatkm Dia* wcail

to ace Ualrenda. Halrenda was his senior, anil he

ought to pay his respects to him. Perhaps he Loped

that the ties which had fortoeriy united them would giro

him some hold on the mind of his countryman. Pro*

senting himself, thercloro, with one of his friends, be

told b<m with the utmost simplicity that he was cmno to

lUbsbou with Buccr for the purpose of defending tbe

doctrines of the Reformation, ilalrcnda could Itellcro

titaVbtir Vi-is wwti icjOt t«tv Ktr a itwri

lime astounded, as if eome monster had made its appear-

ance
'f

The expression of his countenance and the rest*

• ewr Opp.. ilL p. CT.

f Drrkht TOO d*m Coho'], tob O iUW WUl«Wfvi

1 S 16 ; Voo IL PoroT BUvU, l&W.—CJf lU. p. lil
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lessness of liis moTemente diqjlayed Iiis nstonislimeut

aud alarm. At length be said: ‘Wbatl Juan Diaz at

Eatishoul Jxiau Diaz in Germany, and in tlie company

of Protestants 1 . . . No, I am deceived; it is a plian-

tom before me, resembling Diaz indeed in statxu’e aud

in feature, but it is a mere empty itnagel’ The young

Spaniard assured the doctor that bo really was there

present before him. ‘Wretched man,' said Malvenda,

‘ do you not know that the Protestants will pride them-

selves far more on having gained over to their doctiino

one single Spaniai'd than if they had converted ten

thousand Germans or an infinite number of men of

other nations ? ’ Diaz wondered at these words, for it

seemed to him that the sovereign uill could convert a

Spaniard as easily as a German. Malvenda, then, no

longer in doubt as to the real presence of Diaz in flesh

and blood before him, assailed him with questions blow

after blow. ‘ Hast thou been long in Germany ? What
ails thee that thou hast come into these pai’ts? Dost

thou understand the doctrine of Martin Bucer and the

other Germans ? ’ and so foi’th. Diaz, with more pres-

ence of mind than his master, rephod quietly and mod-
estly: ‘I have been almost six months in this country.

My object in coming was to see here rehgion estab-

lished in its purity, and to confer with the learned men
who ai'e to be found here. The true knowledge of God
is before every thing; and in a matter so important I

would rather trust my own eyes than the false reports of

evil men. I had a wish to see this pohon; and as I find

that the chm-ches of Gei-mauy are in agreement with antiq-

uity, and have in their favor the pei-petual consent of the

apostles and prophets, I can not reject then* doctrine.’ *

This admiration for Germany very much astonished

Malvenda. ‘ Oh !
’ cried he, ‘it is an exceedingly wretched

lot to live in this country. For any man who loves the

unity of Pome, six weeks’ sojourn hero is a burden as

* Orespin, Acles des Martyrs, book iii. p. 172.
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opprcesiTe as six years; nay, say rather six oentonas.

Six days m Germany make me oliier than a long h/e-

tune. Erery bonert man mnst beware of Ig Uoght
here, linch more mnst thon. Dim, beware, who belong-

est to a land in which the religion of our holy mother

the Ohnroh has always flonnahed. Beepect, therefore,

thine own reputation, and do not hnng dishonor on thy-

Bolf, nor on thy fsinHy, nor on the whole Spanish nation-'

As Bias was aooompanied by one of his friends, Blah

rends, emborrassod, did not parsne the gnhjeot fartlisr

Bnt they agreed to meet agnm.

kCalrends prepared to make use of his fine rhatorkal

powers ID striking the hoaneet blows for the purpoas

of bringing back into the Homan fold this sheep whzdi

B8 he thonght had gone astray When Dim made his

appearanoe agam, this time alone, Melvenda sasd 'Dost

ihon not peroerre all the dangers which sxe threataning

at once thy body and tby aonlt Dost ihon not see the

formidable thxmdeibohs of the pope, the rioar of the Son

of God, which are about to iWl upon thee f And dost

thon not know with what a horrible execnhoB those are

smitten whom ho excommunicates^ so that they become

the plague of the human too©? Is it weD, then, to Ten-

tore, far the sake of the opinion of a small number of

people, to stir up sedition m ^ countries and to disturb

the pubho peace? Dost thou not dread the judgment of

Gktd, and the abhorrenoe of all thy fellow-oountrynien f

Aasuming, than, the most tmdly air, he oontinuod ‘I

promise to aid thee, to befriend thee m this matter to

the utmost of my power But do not wait until the

emperor amrea at Batiabon, go to meet hnn,

sell at the feet of his oonfeaeor, and entreat him to pur-

don thine offence.’

‘I am not afrmd,' replied Diai^ modeetlybut demaiTelyr

* of exporing myself to dMiger for the porpoao of maio-

tamlug the heaTenly doctrine on which our saltaticai

dependa, or eren of riiedding my blood to bear testimony
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to tlio religion of Cbi-ist^ To mo this -would bo a groat

honor and a groat glorj-.’

Malvenda shiiddored at these words. If what Diaz

said -was true, -what Romo said ^Yas false; and yot his fcl-

low-counti-yman was roadj- to dio to iesiify Iho truth of

his belief. ‘No,’ exclaimed the priest, ‘the pope, vicar

of Christ, can not- cn\' ‘Whatt’ resumed Dia-z, ‘the

popes infallible! Monsters defiled Vidthin and without

with enormous crimes infallible !
’ IMalvonda acknowl-

edged that some of the popes had led impure lives; but,

as he was anxious to drop tliis subject, ho declared to

Diaz that it was mere loss of time to come to the collo-

quy, and thafno good would arise from it. Ho added

that if Diaz \^-ished to do any good, ho ought to go to the

Coimcil of Trent, which was established by the pope and

attended by many prelates. Diaz quilled the doctor,

resolved to see him no more privateljv*

The young Spaniard had now mined himsoK ^vith the

doctor. The affection which IMalvenda had felt for him
gave place to implacable hatred, and as ho had not suc-

ceeded in gaining him over, his only thought now was to

ruin him. "With this view he applied to the confessor of

Charles the Fifth, of whoso influence ho was aware.

‘ There is now at Eatisbon,’ ho wrote, ‘ a young Spaniard

whom I once knew at Paris as an obedient son of Rome,
but who now avows himself an enemy of the church and

a friend of tho Lutherans. If such things are permitted,

Spain is lost, and you will see her claiming to shake off

her shoulders the biirdens "with which she uill profess to

be overwhelmed. I implore you to avert such a calamity,

even if necessary by a violent remedy.’ Malvenda was
not content -with -wiiting one letter. As the confessor

gave no answer, he -wrote other letters, ‘far more harsh

and violent than the first.’

’ Diaz wrote dow-n tbo conversation Vi’hicli lie bad wdtb ilalvonda,

and from bis papers we derive onr information about it.—Orespin,

Actes des Mariyrs, book iii. p. 174.

VOL. vm.—5*
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Dq 8oto had not answered at once because be was
perplexed. He was qmte capable oi feding the worth

of such a man as Jnan Dias, and, whoterer the diron

iclen may haye said, he had preyiausly been stmok with

the excellfmciee of Knrtnafl, and had winked at his eecnpe.

Moreoyop, the case was one of real difflonlty. Diss, bemg
one of a deputation sent to a oolloquy approred by the

emperor, was protected against yiolent toeesuros, except

at the octet of a renewal of the breaob of faith of which

John Hnss had been the Tiotum Jost at the thne when

the oonfeeaoi rocehnd from hlalTonda his last Tiolent

letter, he had with him another Spaniard, named liar

qrrinn, who was entrusted with a missloii'far Eome, re-

apeotmg which he was oonTeiamg with the confessor

‘Bee,’ Bud De Soto, ‘what troohle out Bpanisxdj gire

na,* and be read to bim hlalTcinda’t letter Marquma,

who was an old friend of Juan Diaz, hod always iMbed

upon him as a model of bonee^ and pisfy Be tberO'

fore said to De Soto ‘Pot no faith In Malrouds’s etate*

ments. He Is no donbt inqieBed by some prmte ilbwilL

Bebore, rather, the pubUo teetimcmiee of good men, who

bare at all tunes approred the obarBoter and the doetnno

of 3>ian’ But De Soto was not oonrinced- ‘"We mtut,’

be said, ‘ either oonrarl bim, or get him put out of the

way ' Did he mean that he was to be imprisoned or pot

todeatbf The latter seems the most prob^le oonohisicn.

NerertbeleeB De Soto was not so block as Protestant wnt-

ers depict him. In 1560 he was prosecuted by the In-

quidtion of TaTladnhd, on su^bdon of Imtberanism-*

Hii intereouiae with such men as Knunas and Dias might

well tend to make hhn afterwards more just towards a

doctrine which ho hod at first condemned. Uanjuina

set out for Borne.

In this metropolis was a brother of Juan Dias, named

Alonso, an adrocato proctudiig before the Boman tribu-

nals. Harquina related to him ail that he had heard

* lAoreota, glftotrt it fit p. SL
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about Juan. Alonzo loved Ms brother, but he loved

Rome still more. At this news, therefore, he was

plunged into a deep melancholy. Juan a heretic 1 What
a misfortune for him

^
but what an offence also against

the Church 1 Alonzo, though not a thorough bigot, was

violent, and was smitten with that gloomy and cruel

madness wMch fancies that it is defending the church

of God when persecuting those who hold contrary doc-

trines. He was not without affection for those of Ms
own Idn; but he was pitiless towards them if ever they

attacked the faith. He would rather they should all

perish than be guilty of an outrage against the Church.

He was not only superstitious but fanatical; and fanati-

cism is to superstition what delirium is to fever. As
soon as he was informed of the letters wMch Malvenda

had written to the confessor, Alonzo determined to go to

Germany and to make use of all available means to bring

back Ms brother to the faith or to retrieve the injury

done by Mm to the Church. He selected as his servant

a man of evil repute, took post and went with the utmost

speed to Augsburg, and thence to Batisbon, where he

expected to find Ms brother. This journey was made
in March, 1546, The conference was just on the point

of closing without having accomplished any thing, and

Juan Diaz had already left Batisbon,

Alonzo was greatly annoyed at this news, and resolved

to have ah interview without delay with Malvenda. The
latter had no hesitation as to what was to be done. ‘May
I live to see the day,’ said he, ‘ on wMch Juan Diaz will

be burnt . . . and his soul thus be saved.’ ‘A brutal

speech,’ says Crespin, the friend of Juan, ‘ altogether dia-

bolical and worthy of eternal wrath.’ But in those times

of error, when people fancied that false doctrine ought
to be punished like any ordinary crime, it is possible that

this priest, in uttering the wish that the soul should be

saved at the cost of the body, might imagine that it was
really a pious and charitable ^eech. The human under-
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BtAnding Trea then, and had been for Bge«, profomidl/

and moaoToblj mistaken on this matter.

Molvenda and Alonso disonsBed together what was to

bo done. Firgt of bD, said. Inquiry must be made
moat carefully in what plooe, country, town, or Tillage,

Juan then was. MelTenda summoned a Spaniard of his

house In whom he had full oonBdenee, and bade him find

out whore it was oonjeotured that Juan was conoealed.

This Spaniard, who was a crafty man, inrented a tele

which be thought would ensure his euecesB, ind pre-

aented him self to one of the friends of Juan—^whether

Senardens or hnother we do not know 'Ijetters of greet

importonoe,' he said, ' addressed to Ihax bare armed at

the imperial court If he reoeire them, it will be of great

adrantage to him. We beg you, therefore, to tell us

instantlym what pUoe we may delirer them.' The fnend

of Dias, who knew witih whom he had to do, rephed

'We do not know where he is, but if you hare any papers

to forward to him, please bond them onr to cs and ws

will take care that they reach him safdy.'

Alonxo and Mabrenda, greafly disappcdnlsd at reoainng

4uch on answer, densed a new trick, the success of which

appeared to them infallibla. The Spaniard returned to

the friand of Dias and *It is not a question about

papers only, there is now at the Crown hotel a gentle-

man, a great friend of Dios, who bring* him news and

letters of the highest Importance. He is bound to delirer

them to >iTTD in person. Fray come and speak to him at

the mn.' *

Alonxo’s stratagem suooeeded to Ins heart's content..'

He diBoorered ere long his brother's place of retiremenh

Juan, on the approach of Oharles the TWh.'f felt that to

" Tb* olow of tbo elMpter la ia tbe maniucrtpt. aiM

• few pseea raapec tlng lb« taorxntftil deslh ofJoan Eetrot.

t ' Quoib Omar iippTopiiiqBm dloebafan, Neotmitfam •• oemtob*

T*t, qoo^l oppldcm cst mb dttlose Otbonia Hemfci*—Oalr., Ojjk

tH-juSM.
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could not remain at Eatisbon, and therefore had betaken

himself to Neuburg, where he ran less lisk than at Eatis-

bon, as the town was within the jurisdiction of Otto

Henry, the elector palatine. He was engaged there in

superintending the piinting of a work by Bucer.* It was

a great surprise to him to see his brother, whose attach-

ment to the papacy he well knew. The first days of their

meeting were spent in painful debates. Alonzo put forth

all his energy to snatch his brother from heresy. He
made the best of all the alignments which he thought

likely to prevail with him. He reminded him of the dis-

grace which would be reflected on the name of his family,

the perils to which he exposed himself, prison, exile, the

scafifold, and the stake with which he was threatened.

Juan remained inflexible. ‘I am ready,’ he replied, ‘to

suffer any thing for the sake of publicly confessing the

doctrine which I have embraced.’ Failing to terrify his

brother, Alonzo attempted to seduce him. He offered

him the wealth and honors wherewith Eome would wil-

lingly have paid for reconciliation with her adversaries.

‘ FoUow me to Eome,’ he said, ‘ and all these things are

yours.’ Juan was still less open to the solicitations of

worldly ambition than he had been to threats of possible

danger.

Alonzo soon perceived that these methods would avail

him nothing, and he therefore changed his tactics. He
pretended that he was himself overcome by the faith and
the generous feehng of his brother, and professed him-
self gained over to the Gospel. ‘Come with me to Italy,’

said he; ‘there you will find a large number of souls

open to the knowledge of the truth, and among these

you will have opportunity of doing a great work of mercy.

Germany possesses pious men in abundance to instruct

it. Italy is in want of them. Come with me.’ Juan
was almost canied away by this appeal. He was desir-

ous, however, of consulting his friends. These dissuaded

* Sleidan, Jie/em., book rra.
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ham from such on eutarpose, and felt suspicious of his

brother's sincerity Ihas still hedUtod. He wrote to

Bernard Ochmo, pastor at Augsburg ‘I must cloee my
eye* to the world that I may follow only the call of

Ohnst May he he my light, my guide, my siqjportl

I hnTe not yet come to a decision. 'Whether I am to

set ont or to remain here, I demre only to do the will

of God. My tmst le in Ohnst, who promises me a

happy issne.’ Hla friends Bucer, Senardans, and others

hastened to him in slann, and at length succeeded in

dissuading him from qaUhsg the asjlnm m which he

waa safe under the protection of the eleotor palatine.

Alonso, though deeply annoyed, diseemhled his anger

He fihonld cbenah, he said, meimoTj of the pleasant

moments which he had spent in his brother's oompony;

be curried away in himself a light which he would not

allow to be exUnguuhed, be oommended himself to the

prayan of this brother who had become his father m
Jesus Chnst He wept much, and on March S6, l&ld, he

iooh his departure, his senmnt eccompanying him. The

latter waa a man aocustomod to the shedding of blood.

He had been an execabooer, and ho made a trade of

selling hia semoee to any one who wanted to get nd of

an enemy by the sword or by poison. The two men

wont to Angsburg, carefoUy concealing their pimeooe.

Thn ntrrt day, after changing their dran, ihej Tetx7My<1

the road by which they bad come. On the way Alonio

bought a hatchet of a carpenter Ho slept in a TilUge

not far from Neoburg, and on March 27, just as the dsy

began to dawn, be re-entered the town with the man who

was in his semoe. This man knocked at the door of the

bonso in which IHar lodged, and showing some letters

which ho sold that he brought from his brother, requested

to be admitted- Notwithstanding the tsarly morning beror

he was allowed to enter the house, and went op the stair-

case while AJonio waited below, jirepared to assist in

case of need.
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Jxinn, wnldng wiUi a rose and went out of liis

chamber, haK-dresscd, and received with kindliness his

brother’s messenger. The latter handed a letter to him.

The still faint light of the dawn scarcely penetrated into

the room; Juan went to the window and began reading.

Alonzo expressed to his brother the fears ho felt for liis

personal safety. ‘Above all,’ said he, ‘do not tmst I^Ial-

venda, who only tliirsts for the blood of the saints.

From afar I watch over you, and in giving you this

waiming I discharge a duty of brotherly piety.’ MHiilo

Diaz was reading, the murderer api^roachcd him, aiid,

armed with the hatchet which ho had concealed under

his cloak, plunged it up to the handle in the sladl of

the unforhmate man, over the right temple. So '\'iolcnt

was the blow that the victim fell without uttering a

word. The assassin caught him in his anns and laid

him quietly r;pou the floor, and then fled without mak-

ing any noise which might have betrayed the horrible

deed which had just been done.

The friend of Diaz, Senarclens, who was sleeping in

his own chamber, hoard nothing but the footsteps of the

murderer as ho descended the stairs. Ho rose hastily,

i*an to his friend, and found him dpng. The hatchet

had been left buried in the wound. Juan Diaz lived

on hour longer but did not speak again. His hands

were joined, his lips moved as if in prayer, and his

eyes fixed on heaven showed the mark toward which he
pressed.

Meanwhile the assassins were fljung as fast as their

.horses could carry them. Swiftly pursued, they passed

through Augsburg without stopping, and at length found

refuge at Innspfuck, in the dominions of the archduke

Ferdinand, king of the Romans. All Germany was
stirred by this odious crime; and the punishment of the

guilty was demanded from all quarters. But by the in-

tervention of the emperor they escaped the condemna-

* Jules Bonnet, Eecits du sekiime siMc, p. 228.
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tlon -vrhioh they had deeerred, end, if tt© are to beHera
Oaatro,* Ohariee eren raiaed the fratricide to the

hcmoTB end dlgniUea.

CHAPTER VL

SPiJUBM 0 SPilEC.

(ini-uii)

Tm dootrmM of the Gospel were slowly spreading ie

fipam, thdr adTance was silent, bni it was none the lees

rapid. The OathoUo IHeaaiB, in his Sltiona PoniificaU

saMrts that *so great were the mnnber, the rnnh. and

the unportanoa of (ke cw/pnta, that if the appHesdcm of

the remedy had been delayed for two or tij» montha,

the whole of Spain would hare been on fire.' The B«f

ormatioD would have wronght the salfation of this poo*

ple^ not only in a moral and religiom aenae, but also fn

raepeot to nataonal prosperity and greetneBS. TTufortth-

nately the papacy and PhiHp IL had the last word, and

they ensured its mm.
We have seen the Gospel had beem well reodtred

at Berrille, in the south, it was likewise welcomed at Val-

ladolid, in the north, the naaal seat of the ting There

was one man who at tbbi epoch, by reason of his ability,

the offices With whidi he was inrested, the miaaiotii which

were entrusted to Mm, and his religions oharaotar, played

Ein important part in Spam- He passed for one of the

most Tiolent enemies of erangoUcal tmtU, and rach in-

deed he was, bnt nltimately ho became himself an oran-

gelical, at least in essential pointa This wns Barthol-

omew Oarmnsa, who was born m 1503, at Miranda, In

Navarra, and was at this thne teaching theology at Taflo-

dobd with great applause. Ho bad completed hla stodfra

* OmIio, p. M.
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at the tmiversity of Alcala, and in 1620 had entered the

Dominican order. "While he was at the college of St.

Gregoiy of Valladolid, in 1627, he had nndertalcen the

defence of Erasmus, and had consequently been de-

nounced to the Holy Office. At a still earlier period

he had conversed with a Dominican older than himself,

Professor Michael de Saint Martin, on matters pertaining

to the conscience. The doctor found that the young monk
greatly hmited the power of the pope. For this he had

been rebuked and ultimately denounced to the Holy Office

(November 19, 1630). But these two denunciations came

to nothing. It was found that the evidence was not suf-

ficient to support an accusation. On the revival of the

denunciations at a later period, CaiTanza, who by this

time had become an archbishop, was placed under arrest.

At an early age he had felt some relish for the truth.

Had he hved in the midst of Gospel light he would have

joyfully received it; but the darkness of Rome withheld

him and for a long time led him astray. In 1634 he was

appointed professor of theology at YaUadoHd, and in

1639 he was named a delegate to Rome to attend a

chapter of his order. He maintained there some theses

with so much success that Pope Paul m. gave him per-

mission to read prohibited books. The reading of these

was afterwards of advantage to him. At this time he

enjoyed the’ reputation of a fervent Catholic. His oppo-

sition to heretics, his olive-colored complexion, and the

sombre costume of his order, earned bi-m the surname of

the black monk. Nevertheless he displayed altogether a

superior mind; and in consequence of this he was early

distinguished by Charles the Fifth. If he were then

strongly attached to Roman doctrines it was with sin-

cerity, because he believed them to be true; and he was,

moreover, a stranger to petty ecclesiastical superstitions.*

Carranza’s teaching, perhaps, conti’ibuted to make the

Gospel attractive to younger minds at Valladohd. At

* Llorente, Histoire de 1’Inquisition, pp. 18i-187.
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fiiwt they Bhoired iome tioudity, but the cruel death of

one of the most eamert Spanish ObnstiflnB mipired them,

about the middle of the century, with more real and cour-

age. Among tho diaaplee of Oftiiania was Bon Domingo
de Boms, eon of the marquifl of Poxa—a name rendered

ninstnoiu by a greet poet—and whoee mother wa» a

daughter of the oonnt of Selinaa. This young rrmn, who
waa deatined by hia parente for the diuroh, was amiable,

upright, a lorer of truth, keenly susoeptihle and impreaa-

ible, endowed Hkewiae with courage, but not with that

immovable ftrmneBa which belonga to powerful oharuo-

tera. He listened with enthnaiasm to the leolnres of

Oarranm, who in certain qoms made nse of the phraaea

of the reformera, while oondemning their dootnnee. The

same was afterwards done hj the OouncO of Tranh

which Oarnum was tent as delegate by Charles the

Fifth. He need to say that man, amoe his fall, could not

be piatifled by the power of nature, but that be u josti-

fied by Jeeos OhmL To theee esaeriioni, howerrer, be

added mcplanahoni which weakened them. 'The morel

power of man,* he said, ’is Indeed diminished but not

destroyed, be a able to mcline liimaelf to nghtecmsoess,

and faith justifies only so far as ohanty is added to it*

Hre long Domingo showed less tonidJty than his mas-

ter He laid aside every thing that weakened the doc-

trine and embraced the purs faith drawn from the TTord

of God. At the same time that he listened to Oarranxa

he was reading Luther and Melanchthcm, and he thought

them dootnnes more erangollcal and more powerful than

those of bis majttflr. The profesaor trembled lest his dii

ciple should become a heretio and ihcrold raise up otherf

"What to Boxes appeared a friendly light, aoeroed to Cor

rams tho signal of a oonflagrataon. In vain he endear-

ored to prove to yoxmg de Boxaa the mass and pnrpn-

toiy The hitter, understanding that tho truth wn' tlio

property of ah, commnnleated It to those around hlou

Ho put into drcnlatlon the works of tho rofonnerii he
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composed others himselE, Among the latter was an ‘Ex-

position of the Eaith.’ By these means he gained over to

the Gospel several inhabitants of VaUadohd. He en-

countered opposition on the part of some members of

his own family; but he found access to others, as well as

to several noble houses of Castde.*

Another young Castilian, Augustine Cazalla, a con-

temporary of Roxas, at the age of seventeen had had

Carranza as his confessor; and he attended, at the same

time as Domingo, the lectures of this illustrious master

at the college of St. Gregory at Valladolid. His father

was director of the royal finances, and his mother Leo---

nora (whose maiden name was de Vibero), a friend of the

friends of the Gospel, opened her house to them, and

freely welcomed the refugees who were driven by peise-

cution from their own abodes. On this account the house

of Leonora was afterwards razed, and on its ruins fanati-

cism erected a monumental stone, which remained there

till our own days.f Cazalla completed his studies at

Alcala, became canon of Salamanca, and attained a posi-

tion in the first rank of Spanish preachers. The cii’cum-

stances in which he was placed, and particularly the

hospitality of his mother, prepared him to receive the

GospeL He was even accused of having ‘ openly taught

in the Lutheran conventicles of Yalladohd.’ It appears,

however, that he did not publicly declare himself for

the Word of God until the emperor, having nominated

him his preacher and almoner, took him with him into

Germany, where he had frequent intercourse with the

Lutherans.J
Even before Cazalla decided for the Gospel Don Do-

mingo de Roxas had found a powerful assistant in the

• Llorente, Eistoire de V Inquisition, ii. p. 238.

t It was removed during the regency of Espartero. The street is

named Calle del doctor Cazalla,

t Llorente, Eistoire de VInquisition, iL pp. 222, 223. lUesco"

Eistoria Poniijical, iL p. 337.
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evangelirataon oi Vallad<Jid nnd ita neighborliood. An
Italian noble, Don Oadoe de Seso, born at Yerona, ol

one of tbe first famBien of the oonntry, had diatingmahed

himself in the eomce of the emperor, and had, it seem*,

loftmt eomething at on ear); ego of the dootniie of the

Beformation- He settled m Spain, and daring hia resi-

dence at Valladolid became mtamote with the emngeHcal

Ohnstiana of that atj He had a colbroted mind, great

nobibt^ of character, gentlemanlj manneri, and mnch
ceal for the tmth. Haring become a Spaniard, he dia-

oharged in hu adopted country oeatain dril foncticms,

and this afibrded him opportmntiea of difihaing with

more freedom the fcncnrledge of the Gospel He did

this loalonaly In some towna ctnoted to the east ol Yal

ladobd, on the bants of the Dooro, at Toro, 'where this

rirer is spanned by the nomerons arches of an immense

bndge, and where Seao was corrvgidor, and, somswhai

farther eastward, m the melaneholj and sombre Zamora,

which the Oid had reooQquered from the hloon, and

where the rains oi hu palace rrere to be seen. Hia

Bctire exertions were next put forth m another quarter

“We find him proclanning the lore of God in Jeens Christ

at Yalenda, to the north of YaHadohd, and under the

Tory wbUb of ite beaabfnl cathedral He afterwards mar-

ried Delia Isabella de Osetflla, meee of the bishop of

Oalahorro, and a deecendaot of King Pedro the Creel

and took up hia abode atYUa Medians. Here he became

Tory eneoeeafnl in the erangehzation of Logrollo, and the

rich and fertfle dwtriota i^mg around, which are watered

the Ebro. Don Oaiios de 3eso was remarhaHe for

the energy of his falCo, the Tigor of his language, and

the derotion of hia whole being to Jesna Christ. He was

to gire eindcnce of his oonmge at the time of his death,

by apostrophmng the cruel PhiHp EL himacif, who«
anawoT became celabTatod.*

• UonmU, msicAn A rJ/HfulMon, fl, pp. 5M, OG, *07 DWeav

£lfiorla FWyieoI, L p. 337
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Don Domingo de Koxas liad a sister, the mnrcliioness

of Alcngnices, Tvliose character bore mxicb resemblance

to bis omi, and -wbo, like bun, attached herself to Car-

ranza, but A\ith still more enthusiasm. She found in

him a faithful, pious, and disinterested guide; not a

director, but a Christian friend. She ns well as her

brother had frequent convei’sations with Carranza. Do-
mingo on one occasion •was speaking with joy about the

complete justification of the sinner by tbo gi'ace of Christ.

‘But,’ ho added, ‘I do not see how this truth is to be

reconciled with purgatory.’ ‘It would be no great harm,’

said Carranza, ‘if there were no purgatoiy.’ Domingo

was astonished, and replied by citing the decisions of

the chm’ch. His master then closed the discussion by

saying: ‘You ai'e not at present capable of thoroughly

understanding this matter.’ In a little while, Domingo,

con-vinced that the justification of man is the essence of

Chiistianity, returned to the subject; and Can*nnza told

him that he did not<eee in Holy Scripture any clear

proofs of the existence of purgatory.* De Roxas re-

joiced to hear this, for he desired above all things that

his master should ruureservedly accept the doctiines of

the Gospel But this was not so easy as ho thought,

and whenever he made a timid attempt to induce him
to adopt them, Carranza at once checked him. ‘Be-

ware,’ said he, ‘lest you allow youi’self to bo caai-ied

away by your talents.’ The disciple then "withdrew dis-

heartened. Carranza’s refusal to follow him in all the

evangelical doctrines ‘excited his deepest compassion,’

and also occasioned him the greatest grief. ‘Dor,’ he
said, ‘if Don Bartholomew entirely received the true

faith, he would induce my sister to adopt it, so com-
pletely does the marchioRess yield to his opinion.’

Filled "wfith confidence, Roxas added; ‘I am stiU in hope
of seeing this change effected; ’ and allui-ed still further

and further by his hopes he exclaimed: ‘If so gi-eat a

* Llorente, Hlstoire de VInquisition, iii. pp. 202, 204,
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erangeliiftticm. of YaHadohd ond it* nai^borbood An
Italixm noble, Bon O&rloe de Sego, bom »t Yerrmn, ol

one of the first famihaB of the conutiy, dlBtmgniahed

hnnself in the serrico oi the emperor, arid had, it bmiiib,

learnt something at an eorlj &ge of the dootrme of the

Beformation. He tattled in Spain, and dnnng hu resn

denoe at Yahadolid became intimate mth the erangelieo]

OhnstuuiB of that atj He had a onltivated mind, great

nobflitj of character, gentlemanly maimert, and much
real for the trotiL Hanng become a Spomard, be di5>

charged in hit adopted ccnmtrj certain orril fanctumi,

end this afiorded him opportonitiea of ddfnmng 'with

more freedom the knowledge of the Goepeh He did

thii cealonaly in some towns sitnaied to the east of Yal-

ladohd, on the banks of the Donro, at Toro, where this

mer u spanned by the ntimeronB arches of an unmenae

bridge, and where Seoo was corrtytdor, and, somewhat

farther eastward, m the melancholy and sombre Zamon,
which the Old had reconquered from the Moon, and

where the mins of hiB paleoe were to be seam Hii

active eiertionB were next put forth m another gnarter

"We find him proclamung the lore of God in Jeeoa Ohnst

at Yslenda, to the north of VaDadolid, and under the

very walls of its beantifal oathedraL He aftanvarda mar-

ried Dofia Isabella de CVistiHa, niece of the bishop of

Colahorra, end a descendant of King Pedro the Gruel,

and took up his abode at YILa Medianik Here ho became

Tory succesaful in the erangehaatkiD of Logroflo, and tho

noh and fertile dlstnots iying around, which are watered

by tha Ebro, Don Oarlos de Seso was remarkable for

the energy of his faiCo, the vigor of his language, and

tho derohon of his whole being to Jesus Christ. Ho was

to give eridence of his courage at tho time of his death,

by epostroihliing tho cruel Pbibp IL himself, whoso

fsnntujal answer became ooWiratei*

• LlomiU, 2ZWc*V dt U. pp. 233, ttfi, 40t ID(#:»S

IHsiort* Pos/ltot, L p. 337
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Don Domingo do Eoxns bad a sister, tlio marebioness

of Alcngnices, wboso cbaracter bore mneb resemblance

to bis own, and wbo, like bun, attacbod borself to Car-

ranza, but witb still more entbnsiasm. She found in

bim a faithful, pious, and disinterested guide; not a

dmector, but a Cluistian friend. Sbo as well as bor

brother bad frequent conversations witb Carranza. Do-
mingo on one occasion was speaking witb joy about the

complete jiastification of the sinner bj’ the gi-ace of Christ.

‘But,’ be added, ‘I do not see bow Ibis truth is to bo

reconciled witb purgator}’.’ ‘It would bo no gi'eat barm,’

said Carranza, ‘if there were no purgatory.’ Domingo
was astonished, and replied by citing the decisions of

the church. His master then closed the discussion by
saying: ‘You are not at present capable of thoroughly

understanding this matter.’ In a little while, Domingo,

convinced that the justification of man is the essence of

Christianity, returned to the subject; and Can’anza told

bim that be did not <fieo in H0I3" Scriptm’o any clear

proofs of the existence of purgatory.* Do Eoxas re-

joiced to bear this, for be desired above all things that

bis master should xrnreservedly accept the doctrines of

the Gospel But this was not so easy as bo thought,

and whenever bo made a timid attempt to induce bim
to adopt them, Carranza at once checked bim. ‘Be-

ware,’ said be, ‘lest you allow yom-self to bo caiiied

away by your talents.’ The disciple then witbdi’ew dis-

heartened. Carranza’s refusal to follow bim in aU the

evangebcal doctrines ‘excited bis deepest compassion,’

and also occasioned bim the greatest grief. ‘For,’ be
said, ‘if Don Bartholomew entirely received the true

faith, be would induce my sister to adopt it, so com-
pletely does the marebioness yield to bis opinion.’

FiUed rvitb confidence, Eoxas added: ‘I am still in hope
of seeing this change effected; ’ and allm-ed still fruiber

and further by bis hopes be exclaimed: ‘If so great a

• Llorente, Hlstoire de VInquisition, iii. pp. 202, 204.
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ohftnge u this be Tmnight in Oarrama, Oa hnff and aU
Spaui vnU emiirace thu rkiffioiu* *

The f&ith of Gacrtiizn Beamed in fact to become bright-

er and more real, bo that the fine castlee in the air 'which

the young and ardent De Eoxaa wna braiding -were not

altogether unfounded. One day, not long aftenfardi,

Carranza, irheD preaohmg at Yalladohd in FaBBion weeh,

Traa sadden^ carried away by the liTelineea of hu faith

and the -warmth of hia lore for the Sanonr, and speak

ing as if he Barr hearen opened, as if he diBoarned not

only the image of the SaTionr, bat the Sanonr hnnielf

omcided, be spoke with enthnnasin of the nnntterable

bloBedneBB of snoh oontemplabon for faithful aouls, and

extolled mth all his power Ihe ju^t^fioahon cf msn t

Zintn^ J'ailh tn ihe paeeton and the death of Jesua CkntL
* Really,’ aaid the btahop Peter de Owrtro, who was pres-

ent, 'Oananza preached to-day as Fhihp Melanditbon

might hare done.' The biabop mformed the Qhutiioia

orator of his own way of thinking, the latter replied

only by keeping profotmd iilenoe.f Oorranta afterwards

preeohed a sermon of a BimflaT kind before Philip IL in

Ixmdon, 'wfaither he had accompanied the king, and

where he proeocated the erongehcal teachem of Oxford

and other places, -while sometimea preaching the aame

doetnnes as they did. The fonaboism of OathoUo unity

and iiiiinuraaHty ufaflwd m his soul the of dinsttsn

The new man, formed within by dirine grace, was

in his case kept down by the natural man, whoao In-

ffancts had been rendered more nnel by the influence

of Borne and the Inqrdsibon.

The maichioness of Alcagnieee could not do without

him. The jdcty of Oamiixs met her deepeet wants, and

his attachment to Rome was a ground of cocDfideDco to

her that in adopting hm faith abo was not sepamimg {rora

the church. Anxious to qdJ<^ his teaching oren when be

* Inmate, Ultlolrt it F JitjmttlOett, fit pp. i03, 906.

t lUd., rp. 188, 190.
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^vas absent, sbe caused copies to be made of bis Spanish

works, and bad translations made of those which were

in Latin. In this task she employed the friar Francis

de Tordesillas. This monk, who was a strictly orthodox

man, was occasionally shocked, while making these trans-

lations and copies, by certain phrases which appeared to

have a Lutheran tendency. He was very much grieved

about it, and so much the more because it was not only

for the marchioness that he did this work, but also for

several other ladies, admirein of Carranza "What a ca-

lamity if he should become an agent of the Lutheran

heresy! And yet there were so many fine things in

those books, and Carranza was so illustiions a doctor!

The monk of TordesUlas bethought himself of a means of

preventing the e-vil. At the head of the manuscript he

put a notice to the reader, in which he said,—‘that in

reading the works of Don Bartholomew, all the propo-

sitions which they contain must be understood in the

Catholic sense, and particularly those which relate to

justification, which it seems possible to interpret in an

opposite sense; that in this way there would be no dan-

ger of falling into any error; that he had seen the author

practice good works, fasts, almsgiving and prayei-s, so

that he, the speaker, was sure that every thing which the

doctor had written was in the spirit of the Catholic

religion.’* But the religious devotee labored in vain.

Most readers took simply and in the natural sense what
they read. Moreover the notice to the reader was coun-

teracted by more powerful advice Domingo de Eoxas
told both the nuns with whom he was connected, partic-

ularly those of the convent of Bethlehem, and other per-

sons who showed any leaning to piety, that the evangel-

ical doctrines, and he did not scruple to say to many
the maxims of Luther, were approved by a man so virtuous

and so learned as CaiTanza.f

• Llorente, Hisioire de VInquisition, iiL 206, 206.

t Ibid., p. 208.
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Far from being mcrved to retract hia doctrinee by tbs

reproachre •which he tncorred on aooonnt of them, Car-

ninm, T?ho ttos of a reeohite and detenmned chaiaeter,

reasserted them in more and more pontiTe langnige.

One day when he was at the rillogB of Alcagmoes, prob-

ably on a nsit to the casU^ be felt it mcombezit on btm

to make it dlatmotly nnderstood thnt nothing would

mdnoe him to renoimoe the faith whldi inspired him,

and that to leaTe no room for doubt he wu eren pre-

pared to sign a legal Inatniment, bond, or contmct, to

that effeot For tida reason, end remembering that ac

cordmg to a pcrpnlar proverb ‘ whore notary haa peased

there xa no gomg bock,' he exclaimed in the presence of

I>om?ngo de Roiss, Peter dd Sotelo, ChrfataplwrPsdilli,

end other* ' At the time of my death 1 will have a notary

to attest the rennnoiation whioh I make of ell my good

works and all the ment of them. I rely on the vrorks of

Josos Ghriat, and knowing that he has expiated my ifas

I look T^Min them as onnnlled.' *

It IS remarkable that Qarranxa, after deelaratioQS so

evangelical, ahoold have been elected, and this in Spain,

and egtttnst hia own wilh to the highest dignity of the

church, the primacy Trae, Borne afterwards made np

for thia gentle treatment by great aerrerity Thia flloi-

tnons doctor and dfatfngniHbed prelate, who had caoaed

BO many evangelical Ohiutiani to be impriaoned, lumtclf

spent the last seventeen years of his life in priaon He

exalted the pope, his government, and his ministry, as

much as and moro than any other nan, bat be com

nutted the enme of exalting Jesna Ohilst aHU more.

The pomshment "waa only retarded, not everted, by his

sabmisnon to Borne. Even at the time whoa Carrania

was Btni in the enjoyment of the highest favor T*D*

dolid saw a memorable example of punishment instantly

awimlc«d to any one who shonld magnify Jc*ns Chnftt

vrithoQt caring for the x>ope and hia obnreh.

* UoTtaU, Ulitolrf di rZsf«l*Qto*i ffl. ]X S10>
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The young San Eomano, who had been converted at

Bremenj and had been arrested after making great efforts

to induce Charles the Eifth to countenance the Reforma-

tion, arrived in ill health at Valladolid at the time when

the Gospel was working in private cii’cles, and even in

general society, but had not yet been boldly preached

there as at Seville. He had been roughly treated, and

compelled to follow in the emperor’s suite as a captive,

some say even into Ahica; but the treatment which he

had to undergo at the hands of the inquisitors of Valla-

dohd, to whom he was dehvered up, far surpassed in

harshness that of Charles. They confined him in a dark

and horrible dungeon; they sent to him incessantly wick-

ed and ignorant monks, who were instructed to worry

him and to induce him to abandon his faith; they fre-

quently made a spectacle of him, exposing him to the

laughter and contempt of the populace, and daily loaded

him with reproaches and insults, in the hope of thereby

terrifying him, breaking down his spirit, and leading

him to retract his faith. But their attempt was frus-

trated. They -found, on the contrary, that in some

marvellous way which they could not imderstand, his

strength, his earnestness, and his resolution day by day

increased. He confuted the arguments of the monks,

and courageously avowed the doctrines which were the

objects of their anathemas. The sacrifice of the mass,

said the monks, procures ex opere operato the remis-

sion of sins. ' Horrible abomination,’ said San Romano.
‘Axrricular confession,’ resumed the inquisitors, ‘the sat-

isfaction of purgatory, the invocation of saints’ . . .

But he stopped them and cried out: ‘Blasphemy against

God and profanation of the blood of Jesus Christ I
’ *

These monks, of orders gray, brown, or black, who buzzed

about him like wasps, an d were incessantly stinging him,

were amazed at such language, and asked him what then

* ‘Adversus Demn blasplieiaiaia et sangninis Ohristi profona-

tionem.’—Llorente, Eisioire de VInquisition, iii. p. 208.

VOL. vm.—
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he did beheve. He replied ‘I maintain and wiE openly

find clearly maintAfn to my latest breath that there u no
crefttnre who by hie own atrength, his own -woiii, or any

•worthmeea of hia own can merit the pardon of hn gm*

and obtain the aalrataon of hia sooL Ihe mercy of God
alone, the work of the Mediator, who by hu own blood

has cleansed us from all sin, these sava ns.' His condanr*

nation was henoeforth oertain.

Ban Bomano, and with him a great number of dim*
msls, appeared before a mnltitnde of the people to roeeha

sentence. He was oondemnsd to be bnmt alrre u a

heretio, the others were absolred. 'Ahl' said one of Mi
friends,

TCOiBa ootrK nxat aaonia oolmabM.''

iJter sentence had been paased, they put upon the bead

of the martyr a paper crown, on wbioh were depicted

many horrible figures of demons,* and than led him

flway to the place of execution.

San Bomano walked on, lurrotnided by the mob, who

beeped on tnm Insnlti 'harder to bear than death* Just

beyond the eubirrbs of the town be came to a wooden

croaa. The crowd stopped and the inquisitors wished

to compel trim to adore it. *It is not wood,' he ropHed,

‘ which OhnstiBiifl adore, but God. He is presont In my

hoort and I adore there with aQ rerarenoa Pass on;

go straight to the pln^ of my daetination,’ At these

words the people uttered loud cnee, and loaded him with

insults, oonsxderfaig his refnsal to be a crime. 'Tboeross,

mid some of them, ‘ the cross would not allow a heretic

to adore it* Then fancying that there was some dirinity

iu the wood, the crowd preaeed round it, some drew thcar

swords, and oloro the crou mto n thousand picoeat

• Oocoas ciiutM in qits ermt mlUe boiriUltoriiDcnno cseodwao

wirm flgnr* depfctjo.’—Uorasla, IHtMn d$ lit P-

t 'Stricti* (^adOs ad ereoem, <}isua tn m- parte* dlmi-aiinat

—licrart*, tTUdiCrt tfe ritjrtttffhn, p. 210.
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Most happy did any one tliini liimseH wlio could secure

the smallest fragment, for the wood was to heal them of

every disease.

San. Eomano was accompanied by a numerous escort.

He was surrounded by archers of the Imperial Guard.

Some great personages belonging to both parties had
desired to be witnesses of the last moments of this man,

whose convictions were so deep. Amongst them was the

Enghsh envoy. San Eomano was placed in the midst of

a great heap of wood, which was forthwith set on fire in

several places. When he began to feel the fire he raised

his head,* looking up to heaven, which was about to

receive him. But the inquisitors imagined that he was

oalling them and would yield to their entreaties. ‘Draw
away the wood,’ they said, ‘ he wants to retract his doc-

trine.’ The burning pieces were removed, and San
Eomano was set as it were at liberty, without having

taken any harm from the fire. Turning then a look of

indignation upon the inquisitors, he said: ‘What malice

urges you to this? Why envy me my happiness? Why
snatch me from the true glory which awaits me? ’f The
inquisitors then, confused and irritated, ordered him to

be again cast into the fixe, which had by this time risen

to great violence, and instantly consumed him.

The sermon at this auto-da-fe had been preached by
Carranza,! but it does not appear that he had convinced

all his hearers. Some of the archers of the Imperial

Guard carefully collected the ashes of the disciple of the

Gospel. The il^glish ambassador avowed that he recog-

nized in him ‘a true martyr of Jesus Christ.’ § In conse-

quence of this saying he was obliged to absent himself

* ‘Levavit caput aliquaiituluin.’—iJisioire de VInquisition, iii p.

212 .

t ‘ Qnare me a vera gloria abstraristis.’

—

Ibid., p. 214

X Llorente, Mstoire de VInquisition, p. 188.

§
‘ Legatus Angliee qui . . . verum Ohristi martyrem agnosce-

bat, ad aliquot menses ex aula exulavit ’—Memoirs of Enzincut, ii.

p. 216.
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from ootirt for several months. The archera who h»d
gathered np the ashes irere sent to prison. Meanwhile
the UKjaisitors dedored everywhere that flan Bomano
"Was damned, that none was permitted to pray for h>m

,

and that whoeoevor shotild d^re to hope for his salratkm

would be considered a hereiia Thu martyrdom took

place about the year lB4i*
The tones of the Beformation abound m mar^rs, and

We might •well ask whether primitrrB Ohnatianity, whidi

came to on end when the reign of Oonstontine began, had

ao great a number of them as the recocted Ohrutiamty

of the cxteenth century, especially if we take mto a^

count the different length of the penoda. The impulse

•which led the martyra of the Netherhmdi, of Fiance,

England, Hungary, Italy, Spain, and other lands to give

up their hves oalmty and eren joyfully, piooeieded from

the depth of then- oonTjotiona, the hoty end sotereigii

Tuioe of oousdenee, enlightened, panned, and straigih’

eaed by the -word of God. In ths souls of th« lowly

heroes there was a secret and mighty tarfdmony to the

truth of the Qospd which vindly manifested to them its

grandeur, impellod them to secnBce all for its sake, and

gave them cotrrage to obey, sHhongh It cost them not only

goods and worldly greatness, but also the good opinloD,

the affection and esteem oven of those whom they most

tenderly loTwh Obedience, indeed, was not always m-

stantoneona. Sometunee there were hindrances, oonJhcta,

hesitation, and delay There were also eomo weak coo-

Bdencea which weru oreroome. But wherercr the con-

Boienoe was sound. It aoquirod in the midst of difficulties

• OrwplB, Adt» 6a ilcaifn, bock UL p. IB7 *^7*

ISU^ D* Cutro, p. 41, ssjsi ‘Tbst rrant m**t bsTB t®

1515 or IWa.* Orwi*D sad H-Oria, p. 171. *7 IWl. In order to

dotexolne tbs dsts wa nest oLsbi ts that Earttas (0- p 17^) vrlUs

the Bsixstlre vblls hs W iibr,—if s prisoner st BnisseK thst be

csesped in 1545. IL Csmpsa sad;^ tbs dste IHS, tbs jax to

wtidi tbo sceosnt wis vzltt«n. scecpont toUo»s th*t wbltb

T^stss to Pstsr d« Ijenna, wbo died to Angast, IMI.—Eonoa.
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more and more force, and when once its voice was heard

the victory was won. It must be imderstood that we do

not mean here a conscience which a man has made for

himself; that of which we speak was the highest expres-

sion of truth, justice, and the divine will, and it was found

to be the same in all regions. The souls of these martyrs

were exempt from all prejudices, pure as a cloudless sky.

They were conscientious men; and herein we have the

complete explanation of the grand phenomenon pre-

sented to us in the Reformation. Here was a force suf-

ficient to break through stubborn bonds, to surmount

passionate opposition, to brave torture, and to go to the

stake. No concessions were to be made, no agreement

with error. The noble martyrs of the first centuries and

of the sixteenth were the select spirits and the glory of

the human race.

The death of San Romano was not fruitless. The say-

ing current in the first centuries was once more verified,

—the blood of the martyrs is the seed of the church.

His faith, his renunciation of the world, his courage at

the stake, his rejoicing at the near approach of death,

deeply affected such of the spectators as had a conscience

not yet seared. The evangelicals of YaUadolid, who had

hardly avowed their convictions except to their most inti-

mate friends, were emboldened. They expressed their

sympathy with the martyr, and zeal and decision took the

place of timidity and lukewarmness. No church, however,

was formed in Yalladohd till some yeai’s afterwards.
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CHAPTESm
QOECS JOJlXB:!.

tun unj irm lOL)

Anxnra the netiini imiDoUted in Spftin, in the l{ethar>

lands, and elsewhere, by the tanafadinn of Oharlee the

Fifth and hia subordinate^ there was one, the moet Qhu-

tnooB of all, whose history has been long hidden by a

mystenona relL This was his mother, Queen Joanna,

the daughter of Ferdinand and Xbe Ted has

been portly lifted in oar days by the dnooreiy of some

doonments in the archiTes of Simancaa* Although the

mfomatioa u not yei oomjdete, and perhaps may nerer

be BO it la neTertheless possible now to get some glhnpsef

of the mysterious drama which dazhened the life of this

unfortunate pnnoess. Few histones are moffe astonish

ing then the history of this woman, whom we see hyaotoo

trogio doetmy connected with three execolioneT*—her

father, her husband, end her son. These three men,

King Ferdinand, the archduke Phihp, and the emperor

Charles the Fifth, whom she nerer ceased to loro, and

whom God had giran her for protectora, dqjnred ber of

her Idngdoms, oast her into prison, and had the sinppado

Inflicted on her f To oomplete their infamy, they circa

lated a report that she was nuuL She displayed remark

oble inteHigence, and in Uus respect she would hare taken

high rank among pnnoes, far aboro her father and her bos-

band, if not abore her ton. The latter derired from her,

certain^ not from his father, his groat abflities. Some

celebrated phytunans haring been summoned by the Gom^

* OslcDdar of leUen, diipatebn, and ataU papeo, ralsHn? to

jugodadoDS Mreen £imland and Spolo editfd I17 O A.

jotL LondoD Loo^mana A Oo. 1608.

t Prmia Dar otmla.
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vneros to inquire whotber the alleged inadiicRS existed,

and having inteiTOgatod the oflicors and servants who

were about her, Cardinal—afterwards Pope—Adrian, one

of her jailers, gave the emperor an account of the inquiiy

in these words: ‘jUinost all the oflicors and servants of

the queen assert that she has been opjwessod and forcibly

detained in this castle for fourteen years, under pretence

of inailness, while in fact she has always been ns sound

in mind and ns rational as at the time of her inari-inge.’ *

The desu'c to possess themselves of the supremo power

incited these three unworthy imnces to deprive Joanna

and to keep her in shameful captivity. It was to her and

not to her father Ferdinand, that the kingdom of Castile

belonged after the death of Isabella. It was to her, and

not to her husband Philip, nor afterwards to her son

Charles, that the Spains, Naples, Sicily, and other do-

minions belonged. She was deprived of all by these

traitorous princes, and received in exchange a narrow

prison.

Joanna, the daughter of Ferdinand of Aragon and

Is.abella of Castile, was born in 1479, and was brought

up in Spain tmder the care of her mother. Although it

was not in those days the custom of tho court, ns it was

in the time of PhOip II., to attend the aulu-da-fc, tho

whipping and the torture of heretics, these exploits of

fanaticism done to the honor of Jesus Christ and his

holy mother were nevertheless at this epoch the favorite

subject of conversation at that devout court. Tho prison,

the whip, the rack, and the stake, were the commonplaces

of then- intercoiu'se. The compassionate hoai't, tho sound

understanding, and all the good instincts of the young
girl rebelled against these excesses of the Roman faith;

and it was soon discovered that there was in her mind
an opposition to the favorite notions of her mother, and

a deep feeling against these punishments. It was a

* Letter from Cardinal Adrian to the emperor, Sept, d, 1520.

—

Bergenrotli, Calendar of Let'ers, &c.
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great grief to Isabella to Bee her own danghler wantonly

Ttrimng hereelf, for wiuj it not in her eyes min to <Joabt

of the holmeaa of the proceedings of the Inipnaitionf

She, therefore, attempted to stifle the first gernu of du^
obedience. She did not shrink from extreme meAsnrea

to bung Joanna to a better mind. The mnrqnia of Do*

nia, chief Jailer of the unhappy pneoner, wrote to

Oharies the Fifth, on Jannary 2d, lfi22, at follows ‘If

yonr llajesty wonld employ tortnre agamtt her, it wonld

be xn many respeoU rendering aemoe to God and at the

some tuna doing a good work towards the qaeati borseU.

This conrBO it neoeasaiy with peraont of her disposition,

and the qnaen, your grandmother, poniahed and treated

in this way her daughter the queen, our sorereign la^

'

'When Joanna had attained the age of terenteen her

father and mother began to thtnV about a mamago elh*

anoe for her, and it is ea;^ to ondenrtand that she was

eager to aooept the hand of the arcbdoke of Burgundy,

one of tbs h^dsomest knights of hii aga. The pnnco

wot to conduct her to the NetheilandB, of which ho hod

been sovereign amoe 1482, and thus he wonld withdraw

her from the teaching of her mother Joanna’s readl

ness was reory natoral under the emromstanees.

Boon after her artival in the Nethedands it was ob-

Berred that foolings to which the cruelty of the Inquid-

tion had grren birth in her noble heart were developing

ihemsslves—mdignalioo against the perseeuton, and lore

for the perteented. It is known that In these psrU were

to be found some of the Taudols, the Lollardi, and the

Brethren of the Oommon Life, bD ohlm Inspired with a

tms rdigioos Spink The tresh infonnalion whkh Jo-

anna now reemv^ strengthened her previo iia impressioos

of hostility to Roman soperatition The OoUiono Ibo-

bella, alarmed at the reports whidi reached her, sent to

Brnseds the sub-prior of Santa Cmx. Thomas do Ma-

tlenio, to see what the facts werc^ and to arroat the erfl.

The princess, who tenderly loved her mother, was cast
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down on hearing of her displeasure, and tears started to

her eyes. But her resolution did not give way. The
snb-prior took all possible pains to draw from Joanna

some answer to the questions which Isabella had chai-ged

him to ask. He was very coldly received; and on As-

sumption Day, when two of the confessors of the princess

presented themselves for the pui'pose of receiving her

confession, she dechned their services in the veiy presence

of her mother’s envoy.* Her former tutor. Friar Andrew,

who felt much anxiety for the soul of his pupil, entreated

her to dismiss certain Parisian theologians, who seem to

have been more enhghtened than the majority of the

priests, but whom Friar Andrew called drunkards. At

the same time he begged the princess to supply their

place by taking for her confessor a good Spanish monk.

But all his entreaties were fruitless. Nothing could over-

come the repugnance which she felt towards the Boman
rehgiom On several occasions she refused its rites, but

she did not advance nor take any active steps. Her
strength was passive only.

On February 24, 1500, Joanna gave bu’th to a son, who
was to become the emperor Charles the Fifth. Conspicu-

ous amongst the magnificent presents offered to the young

prince was the gift of the ecclesiastics of Flanders, who
laid before him the New Testament, splendidly bound,

and bearing the inscription in letters of gold—Search the

Scriptures. ,

Isabella was deeply distressed to see her daughter thus

drifting away from Spanish orthodoxy. It was not a

complete rebellion; Joanna did not openly profess all

the doctrines called in Spain heretical But the queen

had ordered hundreds of her subjects to be burnt for

shghter opposition than that of the princess. Would
Isabella’s devotion to the Yh’gin go so far as to sacrifice

to it her daughter ? Even had she desired it, it would

not have been easy; for Joanna, as the wife of a foreign

* Eeporte of Friar Thomas de Matienzo, August, 1498.

VOL. vnL—6*
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pnnoe, was omttnaipQtod from her mother’i oontroL B&-

aidee, it may •well be behered that Isabella wcrold not

bare eommitted snob a oiime. StQl, ibo questkm onees,

would i^e abow a herebo to ascend the tlmme of GasUle?

"Would she expose the Inqoidtiony on institutdon so dear

to her, to the luk of bemg suppressed by the prineeaB

•who was to Buooeed her? Nerer Her whole being re-

Tolted agamst such a thought The pneetly party re-

joiced to see these Knqdes of the queen, and endeaTOred

to inorease them. Kmg Ferdinand himself, Joantxas

father, bat not a tendar-heartad Either, £sft that it was

for his own interest to embitter more and more tba

feeling of her mother

Ab ear"^ as l&Oll Isabella's plan •was formed. Sho

•would keep the heretic Joanna from the throne which

belonged to her after her own death. On the meeting

of the Cortea, at Toledo, in 1302, and at ITadrid and

Aloala de Henaree, m 1503, the queen caused to be kid

before them a project of law by rirtne of •which the gor

ernment of Oestile should belong after bar death to Fer-

dinandy m oose of Joannas absenoo, or of her nnwillmg

ness or inability personally to exercise the rights which

belonged to her This resolnlion was Toted by Iho

Oortes, and was msertod by Isabella in her will, in which

she set forth the oonditioDS 'which she had at first laid

down. The pope confirmed tbo arrangement Thus wss

Joanna to be set aside from succession to the throM

which belonged to her on account of her opposiffon to

the Inquisition and to other Bomau practices. But Isa-

bella took care not to state this, bocanso she pertciTcd

that such an arowal would bo dsngerous. The pricfct*

hood and the holy office were almost nniTwrsally dotwtrd,

ond, therefore, tt was necessary to aToid oseertinff that

they were the cause of the CKdusdon of Joanna, for tth

would hare milled to her cause the majority of the na

tion. Some pretext must, however, bo foimd. It should

bo roportod that sho was mad, ThiB Is nothing hot the
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tnitL, thoHglifc the priests. Is it possible that tiny one

not mad would reject Home and her decrees, and put in

their place some other senseless doctrines ?

In 1504 Isabella died. Ferdinand publicly announced

to the people, assembled in front of the palace of Medina

del Campo, that although the crown belonged to his

daughter he should continue to govern during his life-

time. Joanna and Philip, her husband, were still in the

'Netherlands. It appears that Joanna bore with meek-

ness this robbery of the crown by her father; but it was

otherwise with her husband. PhiHp energetically pro-

tested against this act of spoliation. 'Ferdinand,’ he

said, ‘ has put into circulation a false report of the mad-

ness of his daughter and other absurdities of the like

kind, solely with a view to furnish himself with a pretext

for seizing her crown.’* It has generally been stated

that it was Philip’s mother who had caused the madness,

of his widow. But this report, it is evident, was already

in circulation at a time when she had, without contradic-

tion, the full possession of her reason, "We have seen

from what source the report came, and the interest which

her father had in causing it to be believed.

In 1506 Philip, accompanied by Joanna, arrived in

Spain for the purpose of assuming himself the power
which his father-in-law had usurped. The majority of

the people soon declared themselves on the side of Jo-

anna; and Ferdinand, in a fit of anger was on the point
of encountering his son-in-law with capa y spada, intend-
ing to plunge his sword into his bosom. But he observed
ere long that a party was forming, and was becoming
more and more numerous, at the head of which was the
constable of Castile, whose object was to set aside both
Philip and Ferdinand, and to place the legitimate queea

• on the throne. Ferdinand was perplexed finding that

he had two rivals, his son-in-law and his daughter.
was clear to him that Joanna, as Infanta and lawfol

'

* Instructions of the archduke Pliilip to Ji I ?
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ees, wcnild easily -vrin aH Uie hearts of ibe people, ind
that Phihp, ns a foredgner and usurper, Trould find it

hard to gam aooeptance. He reeolTed, therefore, to uniU
mth Philip against lus own daughter He gare him an

appointment to meet hun at Yfflafafila, on June 26 (1600)

The kmg determined to aarame an appearance of anmir

hihty He toot with him only a smell number of atten-

dants, dressed himself plamfy, mounted an nss, and thus

arrived m the preaenos of his aon-m-law with the air of a

gallant oountry genUeman, an amiable emde upon hia Upe,

and saying that he came 'with love in hia heart and peace

in his hands.' Phflip reomved him attended hy a con-

mderablo number of grandees of the NetherUnds and

of Spaon, beeidea a Urge body of men'at'orma. Phihp

himaelf, who was sumamed the Handsome, wm b the

pnde of hts youth and atrwigth. F(snlband banog di»-

.mounted from his ass and ealuted his eon4n law b«gK«d

to follow him alone into the ehnroh All the mam*

ben of their emte were forbidden to aoeompany the two

pnnoos, and guarda were stationed at the entrance

to prevent any one from penetrating bto the church.

There, at the foot of the altar, theee two trmtorous men

were obout to conspire the rob, the spoliation, and we

might almost any the death of their bnooent victhn,

daughter of one of them and wife of the other The

internew began. The seotioels were able oeonslonallj

to catch glimpoee of the two pnneeo, nnd oron to bear

their voices, but they could not understand what they

wniil. Ponlmand spoha much and with animation ,
PHHp

made only short answers and at tunes seemed to be em-

bertasaed. The fathec-in-law poUited out to his son-in-

law that Jonimn was on Ibo pobt of bomg placed on the

throne by the people, and that both of them would thm

be deprived of It, that they ought to pledge thomsclv^

to combine ah their efTorts to esdudo her, and that they

would ftsvign as Iholr tootlvo that she wtw incapadbU^l

for rciguing by reason of ' her malady,’ which propriety
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did not peimit tliem to name. It is evident that the ref-

erence was to the alleged madness. Wbetber Pbilip,

wbo lived n-itb Joanna and Iniow her real state, bad also

protested against tliis false acensatiou, gave way at

once, we can not tell. However tbis may bo, Ferdinand,

wbo for a long time bad not seen bis dangbtor, miccccdod

in persuading bis sgn-in-law to adopt tbis pretext. It

libewiso appeal's tbat there was ab'cady some taUc about

imprisoning tbo queen "Wbilo Ferdinand thus sacri-

ficed bis daughter, he felt no scruple about deceiving bis

son-in-law. An agreement was concluded between tbo

two conspirators tbat tbo government of Castile should

belong to Philip; and in the instrument signed the same
daj^ it was alleged that Joanna refused to accept it her-

self. Meanwhile the courtiers were awaiting the two

princes; and the guards hanng reported the lisible ani-

mation and eloquence of the father-in-law, it was expected

that he would come away trbimi>hant. Great, therefore,

was the astonishment when it became knoiN-n that be bad
yielded every thing to bis son-in-law. Thus the storj' of

the madness of Joanna, first invented in the interest of

Pome, was confiimed by her father, by her husband, and
afterwards by her son Charles the Fifth, in their oivn in-

terest, and with a view to despoil her of the crown of

Spain, of Naples, Sicily and her other dominions.

But what is to be thought of Ferdinand’s concession ?

It was a mere piece of acting. His ass, his modest suite,

his plain unarmed arrival, had been nothing but a com-
edy, the object of which was to put him in a position to

allege that he had fallen into the hands of his son-in-

law, and that the latter had compelled him to sign the

agreement. He immediately prepared a secret protest,

in which he declared that Joanna was kept prisoner by
Philip on false pretences, and that he considered it his

duty to dehver her and to place her on the thi-ono. He
* Insfrocion del rey don Fernando. Granvella’s State Papers,

Jnly 29, 1606.
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then tei ont for Napleo, delegating as his ropresenUfaTe

•with PhiHp hifl wnll-beloTed Moeter Ijoai» Ferrer, who
enjoyed hie entire oonfldMice, Ynm to look alter

Hfl intereete. He had hardty set out when, after an £tt*

neM ol three or four day*, Philip died- The current

rumor wan that he "haii been poisoned. Some persons

declared that they know he had rece^red a dose of poison

in his food (&oeado) Bat the scandal of a tnsl wu
dreaded, and the matter was hushed up. The gu3ty

Ferdmaud remained master of the Eituation. Joanna

had been placed In oonftnement by her husband uninedi-

ately after the interview of V<ilftfaffl»- After the death of

Philip, Ferrer took poeseamon of her Several pnncei,

particularly Henry "VIL of England, aspired to the band

of this widow, heireaa of Berernl kingdoms, but Ferdi-

nand hastened to write m all directions that to ‘his

great Texabon' hia donghter oould not poesLbly think of

a Beooud mamage. This gradually gave wider cuireDcy

to the fable of her madnesa.

The queen •wtts than at Borgoe, and it was d^cnnmcd

to remove her theuce to Tordeafllna, where they intended

to keep her m oouflaemont Philip had died at Borgoa,

and hia body •was to bo transferrod to Granada, to ba

there Interred m tho oepuldiro of the long*. This in-

volved a journey from the north to the middle of Spain,

and Tordeeillas lay ou tho road. Tho sdieme was to

have the queen set out at tho same thno as tho bijdy

of her husband One and tho same escort would thus

sarve for both. It has been supposed that there might

be financial reasons for ttim arrangement. In our day*,

it has been taid, no ono would ever think of such econ-

omy Bnt at that time tho want of mom^ was In-

cessantly obtruding itself, and people might bo well

pleased to savo a thousand scudov* This conjecture i'

• B« tJrt intrratiag bamUro of thw etwnU vntJtkil Tk* iV
p«rtr OtarUa OU JVtt s«d Uf a»oUfr Jinmu, ta rrefrmw

JTWeriMa ZiiU<Arifl, rot rt. p. 2tL ilankh:
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admissible; but tbero were other reasons. The joiirnoy

vvas made slowly. On two or three occasions the queen

was removed from one place to another by night. But

it is of little moment whether the journey from Burgos

to Tordcsihas was made by night or by day. In any

case it was a strange spcctuclo, the grand funeral car,

with its dismal but splendid accompaniments, and after

these the carriages of the captive queen, about whom the

most extraordinary reports were already in circulation.

It has been stated that the death of Pliilip had cost

Joanna the loss of her reason; it has been said that she

had BO much aflection for her husband that she wished

to have his body always near her, as if it W'oro still liv-

ing; that she was jealous oven of her dead husband, and

would not allow her women to approach his corpse.* It

was riunorcd at the time that the queen, watching for

the moment of his return to lifo, refused to be separated

from the lifeless body; and this very journey was referred

to as an irrefragable proof of her madness. But these

allegations are belied by facts. As the tomb at Granada

was not yet ready, the body of Philip remained for sev-

eral years in the convent of St. Clara at Tordcsillas, and

the queen did not once go to see it nor did she even

express a wish to do so. She used to speak of Philip as

any faithful wife would speak of her deceased husband.

Her excessive tenderness for Philip, who had behaved

infamously towards her, her resolution never to be sepa-

rated from his coipse—these are fables of modern his-

tory, invented by those who were determined to deprive

her of her rights and to thrust themselves into her place.

Joanna arrived at Tordesillas imder the guardianship

of Ferrer, the man who, it was believed, had poisoned

her husband. The palace was a plain house, situated in

a barren country; the climate was scorching in summer
and very severe in winter. Joanna was confined here in

a narrow chataber, without windows, and lighted only

* Eobertson, History of Charles the Fifth, boob i.
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then set out for Naples, delegating as hia repreeenUtiTe

with Philip hifl well b^Tod llaiiter Loma Ferrer, who
enjoyed hia entire otmfldeaoe, daatnng tnpt to look after

his interests. He had hardly set out when, after an iO-

neas of three or fonr days, Philip died- The cnmiit

ramor was that he had been poisoned. Some persona

declared that they knew he had reca^red a dose of poison

in his food {bocado) Bnt the soandal of a tnsl was

dreaded, and the matter was hushed up. The guilty

Ferdmand remauisd master of the situation, Joanna

had been placed in coBfineinoni 1^ her husband iminedi'

ately after the mtemew of Villafafila. After the death of

Pbihp, Ferrer took potseesion of her Several pnnces,

particularly Henry VXL of England, aspired to the hand

of this widow, heiress of serend kingdoms, but Ferdi-

nand hastenod to write in all directions that to ‘ha

great Twation ’ hia daughter oonld not possibly think of

a second mamage. Tbta grtwlnaDy gave wider curreney

to the table of her madness.

Ihe queen was then at Purgoe, and it was determine

to remove her thence to Tordosillas, where they intended

to keep her m ooufinement Philip bad died at Burgoa,

and hia body was to be transferred to Onmada, to he

there Interred in tho sepultdire of the kings. Tluf in

Tolved a jouniey from tho north to the middle of Spain,

end Tordesillaa lay on the road. The sAeme waa to

have the queen set out at the same tune as the body

of her huiband One and the «iine escort would then

serve for both. It has been suppoeed that there might

be financul reasons for thU arrangument. In our days,

It has been aaid, no ouo would ever think of such econ-

omy But at that time the want of money was in-

cessantly obtruding itself, and people might be well

pleased to save a thousatid •enrfoa.* This conjecture li

• B« the IntereHlng Bsrrattre of the^ rrenta eoUtW Tt'

ptnr CVtrtu OU fifl* ^ ««<*«• Joanjn, tn rrofcww

i/Utort*ei« IcilMryi. ToL rt. p. atL Munteb 1K4.
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admissible; but there were other reasons. The journey

was made slowly. On two or three occasions the queen

was removed from one place to another by night. But

it is of little moment whether the journey from Burgos

to TordesiUas was made by night or by day. In any

case it was a strange spectacle, the grand funeral car,

with its dismal but splendid accompaniments, and after

these the carriages of the captive queen, about whom the

most extraordinary reports were already in circulation.

It has been stated that the death of Philip had cost

Joanna the loss of her reason; it has been said that she

had so much affection for her husband that she wished

to have his body always near her, as if it were still liv-

ing; that she was jealous even of her dead husband, and

would not allow her women to approach his corpse.* It

was rumored at the time that the queen, watching for

the moment of his return to life, refused to be separated

from the lifeless body; and this very journey was referred

to as an iiTefragable proof of her madness. But these

allegations are behed by facts. As the tomb at Granada

was not yet ready, the body of Philip remained for sev-

eral years in the convent of St. Clara at TordesiUas, and

the queen did not once go to see it nor did she even

express a wish to do so. She used to speak of Philip as

any faithful wife would speak of her deceased husband.

Her excessive tenderness for Philip, who had behaved

infamously towards her, her resolution never to be sepa-

rated from his corpse—these are fables of modem his-

tory, invented by those who were determined to deprive

her of her rights and to thrust themselves into her place.

Joanna arrived at TordesiUas rmder the guardianship

of Perrer, the man who, it was beUeved, had poisoned

her husband. The palace was a plain house, situated in

a barren country; the climate was scorching in summer
and very severe in winter. Joanna was confined here in

a narrow chaUiber, without windows, and Ughted only

* Robertson, History of Charles the Fifth, book i.
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then set oat for l^aplee, delegating as his repreeentattre

with Philip Ins well beloved Master Louis Ferrer, who
emjojed his entire oonfldenoe, deainiig Mm to look after

lu* interests. He had, hardly set out when, after an ill-

nees of three or four daya, Philip died. The curwmt

rumor was that he had been poisoned. Some persons

declared that they knew he had reoe^red a dose of poison

in hifi food (booado) Bat the scandal of a trial was

dreaded, and the matter was hushed up. The guilty

Ferdinand remained master of the sdtuation. Joanns

hod been planed in confinement by her husband unioedi

ate^ after the mtemew of Viliafafila. Alter the death of

Philip, Ferrer took poeaesiaon of her Bereral pnnces,

partJcnlariy Henry ViL of England, aspired to the hand

of this •widow, hairesa of seveml fcmgdoniB, but Fonfi

Hand hastened to wnte in all directiona that to ‘his

great vexation' bia daughter could not poecnbly think of

a second marriage. gndnally gave wider nureney

to the fcihle of her madneos.

The queen was then at Burgos, and it was determined

to remove her thence to Tordesdllas, where they intended

to keep her tn oonfinement Fhihp had died at Burgoe,

and hla body was to be transferred to Gmnada, to be

there interred in tho sepnlohre of the kings. This in-

volved a journey from the north to tho nuddlo of Spain,

and Tordoeillaa lay on the road- The sdieme was to

have the queen set out at the same time as the bodj

of her husband. One and the same escort wouU thos

eerve for both. It has been auppoaod that there might

bo financial reasons for this arrangemont. In our dajs,

it has been said, no one would ever think of such econ-

omy But at that time the want of money wa» fo

cesaantly obtruding itsdh s^d people might bo well

pleased to save a thousand sctido*.* This conjocture b

• 6« the Intemtinji namliT* of Ibwe erentn rttitW TV^
pfror GiffWe* DU fyU and noDUr Joomo, la ProlVaJOT

i/IftorUdU ZeUtt)ir\fl, toL Xl. p. CIL Moakh 16CS.
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admissible; but there u'ere other reasons. The joiumoy

was made slowly. On two or three occasions the queen

was removed from one place to another by night. But

it is of little moment whether the jovtrney from Burgos

to Tordesillas was made by night or by day. In any

case it was a strange spectacle, the grand funeral car,

with its dismal but sjdendid accompaniments, and ofter

these the carriages of the captive queen, about whom the

most extraordinary reports were already in cmculation.

It has been stated that the death of Philip had cost

Joanna the loss of her reason; it has been said that she

had so much affection for her husband that she wished

to have his body always near her, as if it were still liv-

ing; that she was jealous oven of her dead husband, and

would not allow her women to approach his corpse.* It

was rumored at the time that the queen, watching for

the moment of his return to life, refused to be separated

from the lifeless body; and this very journey was referred

to as an urefragable proof of her madness. But these

allegations are belied by facts. As the tomb at Granada
was not yet ready, the body of Philip remained for sev-

eral years in the convent of St. Clara at Tordesillas, and

the queen did not once go to see it nor did she even

express a wish to do so. She used to speak of Philip as

any faithful wife would speak of her deceased husband.

Her excessive tenderness for Philip, who had behaved

infamously towards her, her resolution never to be sepa-

rated from his corpse—these are fables of modem his-

tory, invented by those who were determined to deprive

her of her rights and to thrust themselves into her place.

Joanna arrived at Tordesillas under the guardianship

of Ferrer, the man who, it was believed, had poisoned

her husband. The palace was a plain house, situated in

a barren country; the climate was scorching in summer
and very severe in winter. Joanna was confined here in

a narrow chatnber, without windows, and lighted only

• Eobertson, History of Charles the Fifth, book i.
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lier to conform to the Roman practices; she would not

hear of such a thing. ‘In truth/ wote the marquis to

Chailes Y., ‘if yom* majesty would apply the tortiu-e

{premia), it would bo doing son-ice to God and to her

highness.’ *

The mother of Charles Y. was plunged into the deepest

melancholy by the treatment to which she was subjected.

Her days wore a constant succession of sorrows. Her
passage through life was from one suffci-ing to another.

All her desire was to got out of that hon-ible px-ison;

and in striving to attain, this object she displayed much
good sense, earnestness, and perseverance. She begged

the marquis of Denia to allow her to quit TordesiUas, at

least for a time. She wished to go to Yalladolid. She

alleged as a reason the bad ah* she breathed and the

acute sufferings it caxxsed her. Her health requii-cd a

change of air, and she mixst at least xuidertalco a journey.

Her deep feeling moved her barbarous jailer himself.

For a moment ^xity touched that heart of stone. ‘Her

language is so touching,’ wrote Denia to the emperor,

‘that it becomes difficult for the marchioness and myself

to withstand her appeals. It is impossible for me to let

any one go near her, for not a man in the world coxxld

resist her pei’suasion. Her complaints awaken in mo deep

compassion, and her utterances might move stones.’ f
This is not how Denia woxxld have written to Charles if

he had been speaking of a mad woman. Moreover he

requested him to destroy his letters. At times she re-

mained silent; and we know that the grief which does

not utter itself is only the more fatal to the sufferer. At
other times her distress broke forth. One day (April,

1625) she contrived to find access to the corridor and
filled it xrith her sighs and meanings, shedding the while

fioods of tears. Denia gave orders immediately that she

should be taken into her narrow chamber, so that she

* The marquis of Denia to the emperor, January 25, 1622.

t
‘ Mover piedras.

'
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light which no hand of man can iutcrcoph The theolo-

gian de Soto, colobrated for his acquirements, as well ns

for his pietj-, came to her on the morning of her death;

and he appeal’s to have thought her a Chilstian, but not

a Eoman Catholic. He said: ‘ Blcsi^cd be the Lord, her

highness lold me things mhich have consoled me.’ Hero is

the Christian. He adds: ^ Neverthcle^^s, she is not disposed

to the sacrament of the JEucharist.* Here is the enlightened

woman who rejects the rites of Rome. ‘She committed

her soul to God,’ said the princess Joanna, granddaugh-

ter of the queen, ‘ and gave thanks to Him that at length

He delivered her from all her sorroivs.’ Her last words

were: ‘Jesus Christ crucified, he with me.* * She breathed

her last on April 12, 1555, between five and six o’clock

in the morning.

Thus died the mother of Chailcs V. at the ago of

seventj-six years. She had been at various times kept

in prison by her husband, Philip of Austria; for ten years

by her father, Ferdinand the Catholic; and for thirty-

nine years by her son, the emperor Charles V. She is a

unique example of the greatest misfortunes, and her

dark destiny surpasses all the stories of ancient times.

The heiress of so many famous kingdoms, treated as the

most wretched of women, was in her last year strictly

confined in her dungeon, and lay in the midst of filth

which was never removed. Covered as she was with

tumors, in anguish and solitude, can we wonder that

strange and terrifying images were sometimes produced
in her brain by her isolation, melancholy, and fear? But
while she was the victim of the gloomiest fanaticism ever

met with in the world, she was consoled in the midst of

aU these horrors, as her latest words prove, by her God
and Father in heaven.

The time has come for posterity to render to her mem-
ory the compassion and the honor which are her due.

• Sandoval, bishop of Pampeluna, Eistory of Charles V.—Valla-

dolid, 1604.
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two advorsaiies more tliau once engaged hand to hand,

before one overthrew the other.

About the middle of October, 1637, an event occun-ed

which was of great importance for the triumph of the

GospeL There was at that time great rejoicing in the

palace of the Tudoi-s and in all England, for Queen
Jane (Seymour), on October 12, presented to Heniy
Vlil. the son which he had so much desired. Letters

written beforehand, in the name of the Queen, annoimced

it in every place, and congi’atulatious arrived from aU

quarters. This birth was called ‘the most joyful nows
which for many years had been announced in England.’

Bishop Latimer wi'ote: ‘Here is no less jojlng and re-

joicing in these poi’ts for the birth of our prince, whom
we hungered so long, than there was, I trow, inter vicinos

at the birth of St. John Baptist.’ * (Luke L 68.) Prin-

ceps Jiafiis ad imjjerium / exclaimed the politicians. ‘ God
gi-ant him long life and abundant honors !

’ they vTote

from the Continent. Henry was anxious that people

should believe in this future. ‘Our prince,’ Cromwell

sent word to the ambassadors of England, ‘our Lord

be thanked, is in good health, and sucketh like a child of

his puissance, which you my lord WiUiam can declare.’ f
It was all the more important to declare this, because

the very contrary was asserted. It was even reported

by some that the child was dead. As Henry feared that

some attempt might be made on his son’s life, he for-

bade that any one should approach the cradle without

an order signed by his own hand. Every thing brought

into the child’s room was to be perfumed, and measures

of precaution against poison were taken. The infant

was named Edward; Archbishop Cranmer baptized him,

and was one of his godfathers. The king created him at

the age of six Prince of Wales and Duke of Cornwall.

Sir Edward Seymoui*, his uncle by the mother’s side,

* Latimer, TForfcs, voL ii p. 386. (Parker Society.)

t Slate Papers, vol. i. pp. 670, 671; viL p. 716; viii. p. 1.
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wns a daiigliter of tlio Sii'e de Brcderodo, fourteen years of

age; the widow of Count Egmont, who wns forty, but did

not look so old; tho princess of Clevcs, but of her there

wns not much to be said in praise either of her mind or

her bea\ity; the young widow of tho duke of ]\Iilau,

Christina of Denmark, niece of tho emperor, who was

said to be very beautiful, of agreeable conversation and

dignified in person. Tho king resolved on this last alli-

ance, which would reconcile him with tho emperor. For

some time nothing was thought of but tho making of

marriages in this dii’ection. Tho princess Moi’y was to

maia7 Louis of Portugal, Elizabeth a son of the king

of the Eomans, and Edward was to bo betrothed to a

daughter of the emperor.

The bii'th of the young ijrinco had, however, another

land of significance. The hopes of the partisans of tho

Catholic Mary disappeared, and tho friends of tho Refor-

mation rejoiced at the thought that the young infince

was godson of the archbishox). Many circumstances con-

tributed to theii' encom’agement. They witnessed tho

formation of unlooked-for ties between the evangelicals

of England and those of Switzerland; and the pm-e Gos-

pel as professed by the latter began to exercise a real

influence over England. Edward, dm’ing his vei^ short

reign, was to fulfil the best hopes to which his birth had
given rise, and the triumph to which his reign seemed

destined was already visibly in preparation.

Simon Grynaeus, tho friend of Erasmus and Ttlelauch-

thon, and professor at the university of Basel had, as

early as 1631, held intercourse with Henry VIIL and
Cranmer.* Afterwards Cranmer and Bullinger, succes-

sor of Zwinglius at Zurich, had also become acquainted

with each other; and, as early as 1636, some young Eng-
lishmen of good family had betaken themselves to Zuiaoh,

that they might drink at the full fountain of Christian

* See Ms letter to Henry VJLLl., Original Letters relative to the E ig-

lish Beformation, ii. p. 554 (Parker Society).
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letter -written by them shortly afterwards is the first com-

munication addressed by England to the reformer of

Geneva. It nins as foUo-ws:—‘We -wish you the true joy

in Christ May as much happiness be appointed to us

from henceforth as our going away from you has occa-

sioned us sorrow 1 Eor although our absence, as we

hope, -will not be of very long continuance, yet we can

not but grieve at being deprived even for a few hours of

so much suavity of disposition and delightful conversa-

tion. And this also distresses us in no small measure,

lest there should be any persons who may' regard us as

resembling flies, which swarm everywhere in the summer,

but disappear on the approach of winter. Ton may be

assured that, if we had been able to assist you in any

way, no pleasure should have called us away from you,

nor should any peril have -withdra-wn us. This distress,

indeed, which the disordered tempers of certain individ-

uals have brought upon you, is far beyond our power to

alleviate. But you have one, Christ Jesus, who can easily

dispel by the beams of his consolation whatever cloud

may arise upon your mind. He will restore to you a joy-

ful tranquillity; he will scatter and put to flight your ene-

mies; he will make you gloriously to triumph over your

conquered adversaries; and we -will entreat him, as ear-

nestly as we can, to do this as speedily as possible. We
have -written these few lines at present, most amiable and

learned Master Cal-vin, that you may receive a memorial

of our regard towards you. Salute in our names that

indi-vidual of a truly heroic spirit and singular learning

and godliness. Master EareL Salute, too, our sincere

fiiends Master Olivetan and your brother Fontaine.

Our coimtrymen send abundant salutations. Farewell,

very dear friend.’ *

England at this time did justice to the Genevese re-

former.

Much admu'ation was like-wise felt for Bullinger. We
* Original Leitei’s relative to the English B^ormation, it p. 621.
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the same day to Henry Viil., to whom Cranmer then

hastened to present his O'wn copy. The Mng expressed

a "wish that the work should be tinnslated into English.

‘ Yom* books are wonderfully weU received,’ wrote Eliot

to BuUinger, ‘not only by our king, but equally so by

the lord Cromwell, who is keeper of the king’s pri-vy seal

and vicar-general of'the church of England.’*

Other Continental divines who held the same views as

the Swiss hkewise dedicated some theological vsTitings

both to the king and to Cranmer. Capito, who was at

the time at Strasburg, dedicated to Henry VJJIL a book

in which he treated, among other subjects, of the mass

{de missa, &c.). The king, as usual, handed it to two

persons belonging to the two opposing parties, in order

to get theh’ opinions. He ihen examined their verdict,

and announced his own. Cranmer wi’ote to Capito that

the king ‘could by no means digest’ his piece on the

massjf although at the same time he approved some of

the other pieces. Bucer, a colleague of Capito, having

vwitten a commentary on the Epistle to the Romans,

dedicated it to Cranmer, and wrote to him as follows:

—

‘It is not enough to have shaken off the yoke of the

pope, and to be un-wiUing to take upon us the yoke of

Christ; but if God be for us who can be against us? and

Christianity is a warfare.’ J
"While the Swiss and the Strasburgers were seeking to

enlighten England, the Roman party on the Continent

and the Catholic party in England itself were striving to

keep her in darkness. The pope, in sorrow and in anger,

saw England lost to Rome. Nevertheless the Cathohc
lising in the northern counties allowed him still to cher-

ish hope. The king of France and the emperor, both near

neighbors of England, could if necessary strike with the

sword. The pope must therefore stir up to action not

* Original Letters, See., ii, pp. Gil, 618.

t Cranmer to Capito, Original Letters, p. 16.

t Bucer to Cranmer, Ibid., p. 626.
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POLE 'DECLARED A REBEL.-

entirely; and 'wlien Ohristmaa t^waa drawing near, on

December 20, 1636, tlie pope created Wm cardinal, to-

gether witb dd Monte, afterwards Julius HL; Carafla,

afterwards Paul lY.; Sadoloto, Borgia, Cajotan, andfoitt

others.* These proceedings were very seriously criU-

cised in England. For the vain glory of a red bat,t

TonstaU and Stotesley, Pole is, in fact, an instrument of

,the pope to set forth his malice, to depose the lung from

his Idngdom, and to stir his subjects against him. There

was, however, something more in his case than a cardi-

nal’s hat; there was, we must acknowledge, a faith

doubtless fanatical but sincere in the papacy. Not long

afterwards the pope nominated him the new cardinal

l^te beyond the Alps; the object of this measure being

per dar femierdo,X to excite men’s minds. He was to

induce the long of France and the emperor to enter into

the views of the Boman court, to inflame the Catholics

of England, and, if he should be unable to go there

himsdf, to take up his residence in the Netherlands,

and thence conspire for the min of Protestantism in

England.

At the beginning of Lent, 1537, Pole, attended by a
numerous suite, set out from Borne. The pope, who
was not thoroughly sure of his new legatei, had appointed
as his adviser the bishop of Verona, who was to make
up for any deficiency of experience on the part of the
legate, and to put him on his guard against pride. Henry
Vm., on learning the nature of his young cousin’s mis-
rion, was exceedingly angry. He declared Pole a rebel,
set a price on. his head, and promised fifty thousand
crowns to any one who should kill him. Cromwell, fol-

’ lowing his master’s example, exclaimed, *I will make him
^t his own heart.’ § This was only a figure of speech,
but it was rather a strong one. No sooner had Henry

t

§

^ Papers, vii. p. 669. Wdlop to Tiscount laslc.

sS:!’ ^ % BooefaflU;
Dtrypei Eedta. Mem. i p. 477.
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CUAV, I.
FAILURE OF niS MISSION. lyl

alists at Ynlencieimes sent back to bitn.
the Iiupor

He now on taking a step towards opening com-

nuuieatioi^ with the English government; and as he did

lot venlu"° present himself to the ambassadors of

Henry France, he sent to them the bishop of

\'croua
prelate, likewise, was not received,

md he wi ® iiUowed to specie to one of the secro-

endeavored to convince him of the perfect

of Pole and of his mission. ‘The cardinal-
larics.

innocence

,

legate ’ he solely charged by the pope to treat

This was true in the sense
^gate,’

of the safefy
of Christendom.’

intended Ilo™e; bnt it is well known what this safety,

in her vief>
required.^

Fresh i
lO’^'enionts in the north of England tended to

increase anger of Henry YllL It was not enough

that Pole been driven from France. The king now

wi'ote hin‘®off Hutton, his envoy at Brnssels—‘You

shall deh^®^ regent onr letters for the stay

of his cnt'Y . . . you

shall preaB them
[nor to suffer unto him to have any other en-presence,

tertaiumefof' beseemeth the traitor and rebel of their

friend anl
a ally.

neither to admit him to her

You shall in any wise cause good

secret anP substantial espial to be made upon him from

jdace to pf^ce where he shall he.’* Pole, on his part,

spoke as p
Homan legato. Ho summoned the queen to

prove hef
submission to the apostolic see, and to grant

him an nfidience; and he made use of serious menaces.

‘If traitiP’^®’
conspirators, rebels, and other offenders,’

said the ambassador, ‘might under the shadow

of leo-acif
fis,ve sure access into aU places, and thereby

to troubll

gerous.’ )!

word to

p and espy all things, that were overmuch dan-

Here was no question of rebellion, Pole sent

the regent by the bishop of Yerona, but of the

PieformaP®’^"’ I’sfute the errors which

* Je Papers, vii. p. 681. King Henry VHL to Hutton.
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Bition of Heniy nnd at placing Reginald on tlie tlirone.

‘I do perceive/ it was Baid, ‘it slioiild be for my Lord
Montague’s brother, -wbicli is beyond the sea with the

bishop of Rome, and is an oi’rant traitor to the king’s

highness.’ * They were condemned and executed in Jan-

uary, 1639. The countess was not executed till a later

time.

Paul TTT. had been mistaken in selecting the cousin of

the king to stir up Catholic Europe against him. But
some other legate might have a chance of success. Henry
felt the necessity of securing allies upon the Continent.

Cranmer promptly availed himself of this feeling to per-

suade Henry to imite with the Protestants of Germany.
The elector of Saxony, the landgrave of Hesse, and the

other Protestant piinccs, finding that the king had reso-

lutely broken with the pope, had suijpressed the monas-

teries and begun other reforms, consented to send a dep-

utation. On May 12, Francis Burkhardt, vice-chancellor

of Saxony, George von Boyneburg, doctor of law, and

Frederick Myconius, superintendent of the church of

Gotha—a diplomatist, a jurisconsult, and a theologian

—

set out for London. The princes wished to be worthily

represented, and the envoys were to live in magnificent

style and keep a liberal table.f The king received them
with much good-wilL He thanked them that, laying

aside their own afiiairs, they had undertaken so laborious

a journey; and he especially spoke of Melanchthon in the

most loving terms, But the delegates, whilst they were

so honorably treated by their own princes and by the

king of England, were much less so by inferior agents.

• EoTjert Warner, November 21, 1638. Original Leiiers Ulusiraiive

of English History (Ellis), ii p. 97.

t ‘Splendide vixerant legati et liberalem mensam exbibuerani’

—

Seckendorf, book iiL sec. 16.

t ‘Singularem erga me benevolentiam Sermones

mi hi tuos amantissimos perferrL’—Melanchthon to Henry YHL,
Corp. Ref., iiL p. 671.

voii. vm.—7*
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Bomsn rite, felt it incmnbent. npon tliem to cross all

Europe for the purpose of finding in the Tnrldsh empire

tiie Grees ritOj Tvhich was for tliem the Gospel. Eng-

E^d must be dressed in a Grecian garb. But Granmer .

would not bear of it; and be presented to bis countrr-

men the wedding garment of wbicb tbe Saviour speaks.^

The summer was now drawing to an end. The Gei‘-

delegates bad been in London three or four months

without having made anv progress. ^earied with fruit-

less discussions, thev began to tbint of their dep.arhire.

But before setting out about tbe middle of August^ they

forwarded to tbe king a document in which they ai'gued

from Holy Scripture, from tbe testimony of tbe most

ancient of tbe Fathers, and from tbe practice of tbe prim-

itive cbuxeb, against tbe withdrawal of tbe cup, pirivato

masses, and tbe celibacy of priests, three errors wbidi

they looked npon as having essentially contributed to

tbe deformation of Christendom. THien Cranmei* be.'ml

of their intention to leave England, be was much affected.

Their departure disipated nU bis hopes, Mnst be then

renounce tbe hope of seeing tbe Word of God prevail in

England as it was prevailing in evangelical Germany?
He snmmoned them to Lambeth, and entreated them
earnestly and with much kindliness f for tbe king s sako
to remain. They replied 'that at tbe Mug's request they
would be very well content to tarry during bis pleasim',

— or two, l?n.t a year or two, if they were
at their own liberty. But forasmuch they bad been so
long from their priuces, and bad not all ^s-season any
letters from them, it was not to be doubted but that they
were daily looked for at home, and therefore they durst
not tarry.-' However, after renewed entreaties, they said,
'TVe win consult together.-' They discussed with one
snomer the question whether they onght to le.ave Eng-
land just at the time when she was perhaps on the poMt

* L pp, 5'>i.

I 'S-o smtaiv S5 1 could.’—Craiimei,

Ciamner, vtrc,

p, 377.
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of Biding with the truth. Shell we refose (o sacnfioe oar
priTato coDTenlonoe to mtercete *0 great? Thoy adopted

the kcat conTenient hat moet os^ul oooxae. 'We wiU
tarry, they Mid, for a month, * npon hope thoir tar>

tying shoald grow into aomo good buccqu oonceming
the point* of their oonumsuop,' and * tmatmg that the

long'a majeaty would wnte unto thaif pnncea (or their

eicnso in thua long tarrying * The omngehcala of Qor-

manj behered it to be their dnty to tolerate certain »ec>

ondory dUferenoea, bat franhly to renoanoe thooe erroiB

and obusea which were oontrary to the eeseniinl doo-

tnnea of the Qoapel, and to nnite in the groat truth* of

the faith. This woe precuely what the CatboHo party

and the hing bimaelf had no intention of doing When
OmumcT urged the biahope to apply tbemnclTce to the

taak of anawensg the Oermans, they replied 'that the

king'a grace hath tokon upon himaelf to anawor the mid
oraton in that behalf . . . and thereforo they will

not moddlA with the aboaea. lest they ehoold wnto therein

contrary to that the king eboll wntew* * It 'was, mdeed,

neither pleaaont nor safe to contradict Henry tUX. But

m this case tho king's opinion was only a conTODleot toU,

bohind which the bishops sought to eonccal tbmr ill<will

and their evil doctrines. Thoir r^y vaa nothing but

an OToslon. The book was written, not by iha king, bat

by ono of theoiaelTCs, TonataB, bishop of l>nrham.t Ho
rnn no nak of oontradiclmg In spite of this

iU-wO], tho Qermani remained not only one month bat

two. Their condact, like that of Croamcr, waa upngbt,

doToted, cobJ^ sod ChciMtiiUi, while the bishop# of Xoo*

don and Haxham and (nonds, cIotct men do doubt,

were eools of a lower coat, who atroTO to escape by chi-

* Crwuaer, Letitn p> 31%

t Tb««V»ciBiwiU Jrawoopby U»0«Tin*a Jociiww, M>il lt«

0ftly>kIae,pnp»xv4bjrT<uwUll,ar«U>L«fiMaJlBtk« OiOx*

U«op. £ Tb«y wtr» prioUJ by Darut tL p. *31) mJ by

la Af>p<adlc«a to tbcli bhlOfi<s.
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canery from the freo discussion proposed to tliom, and

passed off their knavery as pradence.

The German doctors had now nothing more to do.

They had offered the hiuid and it had been rejected.

The vessel which was to convey them was waiting. They

were exhausted \vith fatigue; and one of them, lilyconius,

whom the English climate appeared not to suit, was very

ilL They set out at the beginning of October, and gave

an account of their mission to their sovereigns and to

Melanchthon. The latter thought that, considering the

affection which the king dis[)laycd towards him, ho might,

if he intervened at this time, do something to incline the

balance the right way. Ho therefore wrote to Henry

Vm. a remarkable letter, in which, after expressing his

wai'm gi-atitude for the king’s good-will, ho added:—‘I
commend to you. Sire, the caiiso of the Christian religion.

Your majesty knows that the priucipid duty of sovereigns

is to protect and propagate the heavenly doctrine, and

for this reason God gives them the same name as his own,

saying to them. Ye are gods (Ps. Ixxxii. 6). My earnest

desire is to see a true agreement, so for us regards the

doctrine of piety, established between all the ehiu-chcs

which condemn Eoman tyranny, an, agreement which
should cause the glory of God to shine forth, should in-

duce the other nations to unite with us and maintain

peace in the churches.’ Melanchthon was right as to the

last point; but was he right as to the office ho assigned

to kings ? In his view it was a heroic action to take up
arms for the churcluf But what church was it necessary
to protect and extend sword in hand? Catholic prince.s,

assuredly, drew the sword against the Protestants rather

.

than the Protestants against the Catholics. The most
heroic kings, by this rule, would be Philip II. and Louis

* ‘PKBcipaum hoc officium esse summormn principnm propagaro
efc tueri ccelestem doctrinam.’— Corp. lief., iii. p, G7L

f ‘Illud praacipue est heroicum pro ccclesia contra tyrannoa anna
gerere.’—Jbid.
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XIV. ilelABcJithon’a pGCciple leads by & straight road
to tho InquiaxtxorL To express oar •whole tbooght on
the ouiter,—what descendoat of the Haguenots ooold
possibly ocknowlodg* M true, as diriae, a pnnaplo by
virtue of irhich hu forafelhera, mou of whajn the -wodd
was not worthy, were stnpped of oreiy thuig, afflicted,

tormented, scattered m the daserta; moimUuDM, and caves

of the earth, oast mto prison, tortured, banished, sad
put to death? Conacianc^ which is the Ttdce of Qod, is

higher than aH the voices of men.

CHAPTEJl If

mcnr vni,, stn'aatc ncxD os tux Exousa cnuncn^s
JUJtTTB.

(tas4

Tm party in England did not confine itself to

prerentiog the onioa of Henry with the rrotestonU of

Germany, bat oontended at oil points against orongclJca]

refonaoiiaa, and strove to gain ovor the Idog by a display

of enthosiMba doroUon to lus person and his eccleusUi*

cal sapremocy llus 'vas espocioliy tbo l>ohcy of Our*

dioer Endowed with groat scuUmeas of intellect, he had

stndied the king's character, sad he pat forth all his

potreTB to secure his adoption of his own riewa Henry

did not oetooni his character, but highly appreciated his

talents, and on this aocoont omployod him- How Oar*

dinor wot the mainstay of the Bcholostic doctrines and

the most lafioxiblo opponent of the Itcfonuation. Ifo

•vas for throe ycoiw ambansador to Ernneo, and doriog

that mUdon ho hod di^Uyod great pomp and upcni a

turn <K\aitaltnt, in our proiwTil rectonmg, to about milj

pounds. Ho badThuted Ibo court of tho em-

peror, and had had mlemows with the Iloni*a Irgat*
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One day, at Ratisbou, an Italian named Lnclo^^eo, a soi‘-

Tant of tbo legato, while talldng with one of the atten-

dants of Sir Henry Knevet, who was a member of the

English embassy, had contldcd to him the statement that

Gardiner had secretly been reconciled "with the pope, and

had entered into correspondence with him. Knevet, ex-

ceedingly anxious to know what to think of it, had had a

conference with Ludovico, and had come away convinced

of the reality of the fact. No sooner did Gardiner get

wind of these things, then he betook himself to Granvolla,

chancellor of the empu’c, and sharijly complained to him

of the calumnies of Ludovico. The chancellor orderial

the Italian to be put in prison; but in spite of this meau-

m'e many continued to believe that ho had spoken truth.

We are inclined to think that Jiudo'vico said more than

he knew. The story, how'over, indicates from which quar-

ter the wind was blo^ving in the sphere in which Gardiner

moved. Ho had set out for Pai-is on October 1, 1535;

and on September 28, 1538, there was to bo seen enter-

ing London a brilUant and numerous biuid, mules and

chariots hung with ditiperies on which wore embroidered

the arms of the master, lackeys, gentlemen dressed in'

velvet, with many ushers and soldiers. This was Gar-

diner and his suite.*

The three yeai's’ absence of this formidable adversary

of the Gospel had been marked by a slackening of the

persecution, and by a more active propagation of the

Holy Scriptures, His return was to bo distinguished by
a vigorous renewal of the struggle against the Gospel.

TTiis was the main business of Gardiner. To this he con-

secrated all the resources of the most acute understand-

ing and the most persistent character. He began imme-
diately to lay snares round the king, whom in this respect

* Some liistoriaiis have supposed that Gardiner’s embassy had
lasted only two years. The' dates we give ore taken from a paper
written by the bishop ,—The Account of his expenses. His suite is

described by Wriothesley.—S.'atepapers, viiL p. 61 .
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it -was not Tery hard to entrap. Two difficulUoi, how-
erer, oroae. At flrat Henry VIEL, by the fpiTannc** of the

deoeajied qnoen, hod been •omewhat eoftened tovanU
the Beformatioa. Then the mmara of the recotualiatiou

of Gardiner with the pope mi^t hare the king
from him. The crafty man proceeded clereriy and
two birds with one atone. ‘The pope,' he said to the

king, * is doing all he can to rmn yon.’ Henry proTokcd
at the mignon of Pole, no doobt of *Yon
ought then, Bire,' continnod the bishop, ‘to do all that

IS possible to oondUate the Continental powers, and to

plane yooroelf in seconty from the treaoborions docigiis of

Borne.* Now the enrost means of oondliating Franos
L, Charlea and other potentates, is to proceed ngur-

ooaly against heretics, especially sgmnst the aacramcH'

taiiana* Henry agreed to the means proposed with the

more readincsi bocanse he bad always been a fanatic for

the corporal presence, and because the Lutherans, m his

tiew, could not take olTonce at seoiiig him bun some of

the aacramontanans.

A beginning was made wUh the Anabaptista Ths mad
'Ond otrocioaB things perxieUated at Hnnstcr wore still

overywbero talked of, and these wrotohed people were

persecuted ID on European coontnes. Some of them had

taken refuge in England. In October, 1538, the king

appointed a comnuat^n to examine certain people ‘ lately

come into the kingdom, who aro keeping IhcmaclTcs m
conooolment in Tanoos nooks and comers.' The com'

mission was authorized to proceed, eren lapposmg thu

should be in contraTenbon of any statutes of the reahii.t

Four Anabaptists bore the fagots at Paul s church, sad

two others, a man and a woman, originally from the

* 'AtlTtmupoBlitldstaoUmiiual/iasUcbaM. —Oai>sliu, .tu..

It II. ail.

f
• Allijtilbm fcUlallr la parlUaKBlIs dcmOU U coalmUm idoi*.

eatensin* coatmCs nan otoUaUbqsqafljOfagnpitt.*

niulooof OdoUrl, UL ^
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Netherlands, "were burnt in Smitbfield. Cranmer and

Bonner sat on this commission, side by side with Stokes-

ley and Sampson. This fact shows what astonishing

error prevailed at the time in the minds of men. Gai’-

diner wanted to go further; and while associating, when

persecution was in hand, with such men as Cranmer, he

had secret conferences with Stokesley, bishop of Lon-

don, Tonstall of Durham, Sampson of Chichester, and

others, who were devoted to the doctrines of the Slid-

dle Ages. They talked over the means of resisting the

reforms of Cranmer and Cromwell, and of restoiing

Catholicism.

Bishop Sampson, one of Gbirdiner’s allies, was a staunch

friend of ancient superstitions, and attached especial im-

portance to the requirement that God should not be

addi'essed in a language understood by the common peo-

ple. ‘In all places,’ he said, ‘both with the Latins and

the Greeks, the minister of the chui'ch sung or said their

oflSces or prayers in the Latin or Greek gi’ammatical

tongue, and not in the vulgar. That the people prayed

apart in such tongues as they would .... and ho

wished that all the ministers were so well learned that

they understood their offices, service or prayers which

they said in the Latin tongue.’ * In his view, it was not

lawful to speak to God except grammatically.

Sampson, a weak and narrow-minded man, was swayed

by prejudices and ruled by stronger men; and he had
introduced in his diocese customs contrary to the orders

of the king. Weak minds are often in the van when
important movements are beginning; the strong ones

are in the rear and urge them on. This was the case

with Sampson and Gardiner. Cromwell, who had a keen
and penetrating intellect, and whose glance easily searched

the depths of men’s hearts and pierced to the core of facts,

perceived that some project was hatching against the

Beformation; and as he did not dare to attack the real

.* Strype, Eedes. Mem., i. p. 600.
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leadenj, he had Sampson arrested and coimniUed to the
Towen The bishop was not strong-minded and trembled
iar ft slight canea; it may, thetaforo, be imagined bow it

WM with him when ho foond himself in the ststa prison.

He fell mto great trouble and extroordinaiy dejection ol

Tnmd * Hifl imagination wo* filled with fatal prosenh-
ments, and bia soni woa assailed by great terron. To
hare duqileased the king and Cromwell, what a crime 1

One might hare thought that he would die of it, says a

historian. He saw hunself alranly on the ncfiiTfOd of

Bishop i^sher and Sir Thomas ^iloro. At time the

powerfol mlnistor aommonod him to lusprosonco. Samp-
Bon admitted the formation of an allionco between Qor^

dinar, Stokosley, TonataU and himself to mftintjifn tho

old rebgion, its tnuhUuns end ntos, and to rosut any

innoration. He avowed the fact that his ooUeogues and
himaelf stood pledged to pot foirth all thiar efforts fur

the rostorotion of d<^onoiated CalboUcism. In the.r

opinion, nothing whkh the Qrocks had preemed ought

to bo rejoeted m England. One day when Buhoj> Samp>

son was posamg orer the Tbames in a bargo, in company

with the bishop of Dorham, to lAmbetb Folaco, the iMter

Xirodocod an old Groek book which be nsed to carry in

his pocket, and shoved Sampson sercrsl places in that

book wherein matters that were Unm m controrersy were

ordained by the Qroek Cbnrcbf These bishops, who

apoko so eoarageonily to each other, did not speak so

vnth the king They feigned complete accordance with

him; and for hun they bad notbing but fiattedes. Cnm-

mor was not strong, but at least bo wts never a hypo

elite. Sompaon, bowovor, exhibited we much pcniUnco

and promised so much submiamon that be was UU rated.

But Cromwell now knew whot to think of the matter.

A conspiracy was tbroalcniog the work which bo brwl

been at so much pains to accuiapllslt. lie olts* rre^l tUai

* SUjp', Ecelt>~ J/cA-, t P>
tiU.

t tiUTPu, iTt^, t rp- w *n
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the ai'chbishop’s influence was declining at coiu’t, and he

began to have secret forebodings of calamity in which

he would be himself involved.

G-ardiner, in fact, energetically urged the king to re-

establish all the ancient usages. Thus, although but a

little while before orders had been given to place bibles

in the churches, and to preach against pilgrimages, tapers,

kissing of relics, and other like practices,* it was now

forbidden to translate, publish, and circulate any religious

works without the king’s permission; and injunctions

were issued for the use of holy water, for processions, for

kneeling dovm and crawling before the cross, and for

lighting of tapers before the Corpus ChrislL Discus-

sions about this sacrament of the Eucharist were prohib-

ited.f It was Gardiner’s wish to seal these ordinances

with the blood of martyrs. He had begun by striking

in anima vili; the persecution of the Dutch sacramenta-

rians was merely the exordium; it was needful now to

proceed to the very action itself, to strike a blow at an

evangelical and esteemed Englishman, and to invest his

death with a certain importance.

There was at this time in London, a minister named
John Nicholson, who. had studied at the university of

Cambridge, had been converted by means of his conver-

sations with Bilney, and had afterwards been the friend

of Tyndale and Frith, and by his intercourse with them
had been strengthened in the faith. He was a conscien-

tious man, who did not suppose that it was enough to

hold a doctrine comformable with the Word of God, but,

conscious of the great value of the truth, was ready to

lay down his life for it, even if there were nothing at

stake but a point looked upon as secondary. Faithful-

ness or unfaithfulness to one’s convictions—this was in

his view the decisive test of the moroHty or immorality
of a man. In the age of the Reformation there were

* Sfcrype, Ecdes. Mem., i. p. 496.

f Sfxype, Wilkins, &c.
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greater preachoTB and greater thecGoglani tlum Nichnl-
Bon*, bnt tbere -waa not one more deaerring ol honor.
Having tninalat^d from the Lattn and the Grech irorlw

which might give oflcnco, and having profcascd hi*

he hod boon obliged to croea the aea, and he bocamo
chnjiJnhi to the £ngUah botue at Antwerp. Here it vma
that ho became actpialnted with Tyndale and Fnth.
Being accaaod ol heresy by one Barlow, he waa
to Ijondon, by order of 8ir ISiomaa More, then chan*

eellor, and waa kept priaoner at Oalord, in the houae of

Arohbiahop "Wariiam, whore he waa deprived of every

thing, eapecially of booka. On the oecaaiDn of bU ap*

poarance, m 1633, before tha archbbhop and other prcb

otea, Nicbolaon rteadhWiy mamtained that all that U
neceaaary to aalvatioa la to be found m the Holy ScrlpU

lire. 'Thia,‘ he said, ‘la the qacatloo which ii tha head

and whole oontent of oU othera objoctod agauut mo.

Thla la both the behn and atom ^ both togothor.'*

There were forty-five pointa, and to Uune bo made an*

awer article by arUdat Shortly aftenrords, in cooae*

qoenoa of the death of 'Warham and of Cranmer'a appoinV-

ment to the vacant eoe, the Antwerp chaplain waa aet at

Hborty. He determined to roioMin in X^ondon, took, it

aeoma, from prodenlial oonaidorationa, the name of Lata*

bert, and devoted to the loLora of a teacher, bat

at the aamo time adhered to the rcaolntioo to avail him*

self of every opportunity of maintaining the tralh.

Being informed one day that Doctor Taylor waa to

preach at St. Foter'i Church, ComhiU, be went to luar

him, not only bccaaao of bia well known gifU, but alao

bccaUM bo waa not far firum the Ooepd He waa lahr

appointed biahop of Lincoln under ploua King KdvarJ,

and waa deprived of offloe under the fanatical ilarj.

Taylor preached that day on tha real jncacnco of Chrul

• Fui, T p.m
f The tortj-fiTa pcitats aaJ Ui« uuvm te Uii^in v* gl«ca la t ^

ftrit, T pp.
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tho wine. Nicholson also believed,

in the bread and

indeed, in the
was in the hearts of tho faith-

this presence, he went to see Taylor, and Avith

ful. After tho scrvl^ss urged various ai-guinents against

modesty and kindliil
forth. ‘ I have

the doctrines whichP^^'^

not time just now,-
“Otters demand my attention; but

with you, as other thoughts in writing and call

obhgo me by puttu^^-®
Lambert appHed him-

again when I am and against tho doctrine of tho

self to the task of
adduced ten arguments, which

presence in the br<^!
powerful. It does not appear that

were, says Fox, verj'®^- was an upright man. who

Taylor replied to
^‘^eration to these questions, and by

V J. ? 1 _ _ I •» 1 II
gave impartial com>° somewhat

Nicholson’s reasoni^
was aimoiis to bo enlightened him-

shaken. As Tayloi^^^^sfy his fiaendly opponent, he corn-

self and to ti'y to
Baimes. The latter, a truly

municated the doct“>
was nevertheless of opinion that to

evangelical Christial^trine of this little work would seri-

put forwai-d the d(^®
Reformation. Ho therefore

ously injui-e tho cau^P®^^ fo Ai-chbishop Cranmer on tho

advised Taylor to
was of the same opinion, invited

subject. Cranmer, ference, at which Barnes, Taylor, and

Nicholson to a conF®^®“^'

Latimer were also f
^®w which the ox-chaplain

at this time abandf' considering the fresh revival

of Antwei-p oppose|^°^°^“’ were not inchned to

of sacramental Cat^
therefore to change the opinion of

do so. They strovt’
but in vain. Finding that they

the pious ministeiH®'^ ^ ^®ws, he exclaimed: ‘WeU

unanimously condei® This was a foolish and fatal

then, I appeal to W '

appeal. ^ minute, but promptly took tho

Gai-diner did not'^^"®® ^“'W hi it an opportunity of

business in hand, b('^®w; and, what was an inestimable

striking a heavy ij
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adTEutttge, he would hftTe on hi» «ide, ha thought, Oau-
mor and the other three erengohcal dinne*. He there-

fore 'wentitralght tothe king,'* and requeetingaprmto
oudiaocc^ addrcBsed him la the most flattering termi.

Then, as if the interests of the long were dearer to

than to tlie long himself, ha respectfully pointod out that

he had aTerywhera aratad by sanous recent proceedings

mspioon and hatred, but that at this moment a way was
open for padfjing men's <if only in tbi« inslter of

John Isunbert, ha would manifest onto the poople how
strictly he would resist heretics, and by this new rumor
he would bnng to pass not only to pt^tingniwh oU other

former mmors, and as it were with one naQ to dnro out

another, hut also should dischargo himself of all snspi-

cdon, in that be now begun to be reportod to bo a fsTorur

of new sects and opniioaa.’f

The Tsnity as well as the intoxests of Henry VliL dic-

tated to him the sama oootso os Oardmer adnsad Ho
determined to arail himself of this opportoniiy to make

on oatontatiotis duplay of his own ksovUdgo and zeal

He would make arrangements of sn imposiDg character,

it would not be enough to hold a more conTorsation, but

thors most be a grand show Ho therefore ordered m-
fitotions to be scut to a great nombor of nobles and

bishops to attend the solemn trial at which he would

appear os head of tbs cburch. He wss not content with

the tiUo olono, be would show that be acted the port.

Odo of tho principal charaotenstics of Henry YUL was

a fondness for showiog off whst ho conoclTod himself to

be or what he supposed himself to know, without otcr

suspecting that display is often the ruin of those who

wish to seem more than they are.{

Meanwhile lAmbcri, condned at Lambeth, wrote an

apology h}T bis ^tU which ho dedicated to the king, and

* Foi, T p. 2;a.

t Fox, T ft, tA
t Fox, bonMt, OoJvla.
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in wMcli lie solidly established the doctrine which ho had

professed.* He rejoiced that his request to be heard

before Henry YHI. had been gi-antcd. He desired that

his trial might bo blessed, and he indulged in the pleas-

ing illusion that the Idug, once sot in the presence of the

truth, must needs be enlightened and would publicly pro-

claim it. These pleasant fancies gave him coiuage, and

he hved on hope.

On the appointed day, Hridny, November 16, 1538, the

assembly was constituted in Westminster Hall. The

long, in his robes of state, sat upon the throne. On his

light were the bishops, judges, and jiuisconsults; on his

left the lords temporal of the realm and the officers of

the royal house. The guards, attii-ed in white, were near

their master, and a crowd of spectators filled the hall.

The prisoner was placed at the bar. Doctor Day f s^jolco

to the following efiect: That the king in this session would

have aU states, degrees, bishops, and all others to bo

admonished of Ms will and pleasure, that no man should

conceive any sinister opinion of him, as that now the

authority and name of the bishop of Home being utterly

abolished, he would also extinguish all religioji, or give

liberty unto heretics to perturb and ti’ouble, without pun-

ishment, the churches of England, whereof he is the head.

And moreover that they should not think that they were

assembled at that present to make any disputation upon
the heretical doctrine; but only for this purpose, that by
the industry of him and other bishops the heresies of this

man here present (meaning Lamber-t), and the heresies

of all such like, should be refuted or openly condemned
in the presence of them all. Henry’s part then began.

His look was sternly fixed on Lambert, who stood facing

• TMs apology, entitled A Treatise of John Lambert upon the sacra-

ment, addressed to the king, ia given in Foz, v. pp. 237-260.

t ‘Fox saitli it was Day, bishop of Chichester; but in that he was
mistaken, for he was not yet bishop.’ It was in fact Bishop Samp-
son.—Strype, Menu of Oranmer, ch. xviii. (Translator's note.)
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him, hi» featarcB were oontractod, hi« brow« were but.*
His whole aipect wei adapted to inspire terror, aod indi-

cated a Tioleiioe of anger onbecoming in a judge, and still

more eo m a sorereigii. He roee, stood leaning on a
whit© on ahion, and Icxifang Lambert foil in the face, he
uud to him in * disdaln/al tone 'Ho/ good fellow, what
is thy name?' The aocasod, homblj kneeling down,
replied ' ITy name la John Nlcholaon, although of many
I b© called lAmbert.' * Whatl ' taid the long, ‘haro you
two names t I would not trust you, haring two name*,
although you were my brother ’

' 0 moat noble pnnee,’

replied the acenaed, 'yonr bishops foroed mo of noccaalty

to change mj name.' Thereupon the tong, interrupting

hjTD, commanded him to declare what ho thought as

touching the aacramont of tho altar 'Sire,' soul Lam-
bert, ' first of an I giro Qod tlmnta that you do not dis-

dain to hoar mo. Many good men, in many places, are

pat to death, without yonr knowlodga Hot now, fonu*

much aa high eternal Iting of longs both Inspired

and stirred up the king's mind to tmdorttand tho causes

of his subjects, specially whom Qod of hU dime good-

noss bath so abundantly endued with so great gifts of

judgment and knowledge^ I do not miitnut but that Qod
will bring tomo groat thing to poM through him, to tho

setting forth of the glory of bis namck' Henry, who could

not bear to be praised by a heroUo, rudely Intorruplcd

Lambert, and aaid to him in on angry tone ' 1 come not

hither to hear mino own praises thus painted out in my

preseneo, but bnefiy go to tbo matter, without any more

cdxcnmstanca’ There was so much hondmcMi in tho

king's Toice that Lambert was agitated and ccnfuAcd.

Ho dreomod of something very difTcruit. Hci Ls>I

conceited a soTcreigo Just and elevated abore the teach

of ckricol ahosc noble underatanding vouhl to

struck with the beauty of Uio OospcL But ho aaw a jo*-

* 'Tb* kiag’s look, bis enul oo«aUow<«, sa4 Lb Lri«< t<i>t

nntQ HTcrily/ Aa—Foi, T iJS-
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sionate man, a servant of the priests. In astonishmeut

and confusion he kept silence for a few minutes, question-

ing within himself what he ought to do in the extremity

to which he was reduced.

Lambert was es^Decially attached to the gx'eat verities

of the Chiistiau religion, and during his trial ho made

unreserwed confession of them. ‘ Oiur Saviour Avould not

have us gi’eatly esteem our merits,’ said he, ‘when avo

have done what is commanded by God, but rather reckon

ourselves to be but servants unprofitable to God . . .

not regarding om* merit, but his grace and benefit. Woo
be to the life of men, said St. Augustine, bo they over

so holy, if Thou shalt examine them, setting thy mercy

aside. . , . Again he says, Doth any man give what

he oweth not unto Thee, that Thou should’st be in his

debt? and hath any man aught that is not Thine ? . . .

All my hope is in the Lord’s death. His death is my
merit, my refuge, my health, and my resurrection. And
thus,’ adds Lambert, * we should servo God Avith hearty

love as children, and not for need or dread, as unloving

thralls and servants.’*

But the king wanted to localize the attack and to limit •

the examination of Lambert to the subject of the sacra-

ment. Binding that the accused stood silent, the king

said to him in a hasty manner Avith anger and vehe-

mency:f ‘Why staudest thou still? Answer as touch-

ing the sacrament of the altar*, whether dost thou say

that it is the body of Christ or wilt deny it?’ After

uttering these words, the king lifted up his cap adorned
Avith pearls and feathers, probably as a token of reverence

for the subject under discussion. ‘I answer Avith St.

Augustine,’ said Lambert, ‘ that it is the body of Chr’ist

after a certain manner,’ J The king replied: ‘Answer
me neither out of St. Augustine, nor by the authority of

any other; but tell me plainly whether thou sayest it is

• Fox, Ads, V. pp. 188, 189. '
f P- 230.

f ‘ Quodam modo.’
voii. Tm.

—

8
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the body of Ohnat or no.» liunbert felt wbat might be
the consequencefl of ii» ejinm, bnt ^nthout lumUbon
be said ‘Tbeii I deny it to bo the body ol Chrut.’
‘ifark wellr exclaimed the Hng, 'for now thon»balt be
condemned eren by Ohnet'i own word, i2bo erf corpus

PltUUL'

The long then taming to Cramner oommandod hfm to

refute the opnuon of the oocneed. The archbuhop ipoka
with moderty, celling Ijtmbert ‘brother/ and aHhoogh
refuting M« orgmuenU he told him thet if he prored hn
opinion from Holy Scnptore, he (Omnmer) would will-

ingly embrace it Oerdmer, that Cranmer wa*
too weak, began to Bpoek. Tonrfall and StolcMley fol-

lowed. Xjumbert hod put forward tan argnmonU, and

ten dootora were appointed to deal with thom, iwych doc-

tor to impugn one of them. Of the whole diipuUUon
the poMBge which made tho deepeat ImprcMioii on the

omembly waa Stokesley'i orgnment ‘It is the doctrine

of the philoeopben,' he said, ‘that a substance cun not

be changed but into a subetonce.' Then, by the example

of water bofling on the dre, be affirmed tho subctaoce of

the wotor to pass into the sabetonco of tho oir * On hear-

ing this argument, the aspoci of the bishope, hitherto

Bomewbot nneasy. luddooly dianged. They wero trans-

ported with }oy, and considerod this transmutation of

the olements as giring them the Tictory, oud they cast

their looks orer the whob assembly with an oir of tn«

nmph. Loud shouts of applause for some time Inter-

mplcd the nttlng. When ^coco was at length rcatorvJ,

Lambert ropliod that tho moUlnosa of tba water, its real

essence, rooioinod eroa after this tranafomiatioQ, that

nothing was changed but tho form, whflo In their system

of the corput domini the tabalanoe itself was changed,

and that it U impoatdblo that tho qoahlhn and occidcuts

of things thoold remain In Ibdr own nature apart fmm

o^rn aubjocL But Lambert w wi not allowed t«

* Fox, AeUt T pp. 3U, 23X
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. g and the bishops, indig-

gn an argument which had

ation, gave vent to their

was forced to silence, and

- insults.

noon till five o’clock in the

martyrdom for Lambert.

I rults, intimidated by the

- ..d by the authority of the

I do, alarmed by the pres-

terrible threats which were

too, which was weak before,

of a sitting of five hours,

e time, he had been com-

)nvinced that the clearest

I. ations would be smoth-

bystanders, he called to

,,
‘ Be still,’ and was silent.

' as defeat. Where is the

of? they said; where is his

e assembly had looked for

it the accused was silent,

•rded to the king and the

I shouts of applause.

Tvants of the royal house

ted the torches. Henry
'T of the church somewhat

p bring the business to a

, to give to the pope and to

of his orthodosy. ‘What
Lambert, ‘after all these

taken upon thee, and all

these learned men? Art
thou live or die? What
i choice.’ Lambert an-

the hands of God, but
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znj bodj I whoDy yield and ftthmlt ooto ytmr clemency

'

Than said the kxng, 'In that com you mnat die, for I irill

not be a patron nnto heretics.’ Unhappy Lambert I Ho
had oomnutted hinmelf to the meroy of a prmce who
nerer s^ftaxed a man who offended irare H even hts

clo«€«t friend. The monarch turned to hiu Tioar-gencral

and BQid, ' Cromwelh read the aentcnoe of oondemnotloiL’

This was a cxnel task to impose upon a man uniTeraHy
oonodered to be the friend of (he eTingehcals. But
Cromwell felt the groond alreody trembling hit

feet. He took the eentence and rend it Lombcort n*
condemned to bo burnt

I\jor dayg nfterwarda, on Tnaeday, Noromber 20> the

OTongehat was taken out of the pnson ot eight o’clock in

the morning and brooghfc to Cromwall’t boose. Ctojih

Kommonod him to his room and announced that the

hoar of hie doath was oome. The tidings greatly con*

aolod and gloddened Lambert It la stated that Cron'

well added some words by way ot oxcuso lor the part

which be had taken In his condemnation, and sent him

into the room where the gentlemen of hm hotuohold wore

at breakfast He sot down and at their inritation par>

took of the meal with thorn, with all the compoenro of a

ObristiaD Immediatoly after bmoklast bo was taken to

Smithflold, and was there placed on the pda, which was

not raised high. His legs only vero bornt and nothiog

remained but the stumps. He was, boweter, still alirs,

and two of the soUliort, obsemng that his whole body

coold not be ooutnmod, thrust into him Ihur hslbcrts,

one on side, and raised him alxrro tbo dre. The

mortyTi stretching towards Iho people bis hands now

Lorning, soul, 'Nona but Cbnsti Hone but Christ I’ At

this moment the soldiers withdrew tholr weapons sod ht

the pions Lambert drop into tho fire, which speedily con*

snmod him.*

Henry VUL, howurer, was not saiisflcd. Tho hops

• fox, aoJwin. Cn.kirfn. CoUjif, C«wt, As.
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wMcli lie liacl entertained of inducing Lambert to recant

bad been disappointed. The Anglo-Catbolic party mado

up for this by eveiywhere extoUiug bis leiu'ning and bis

eloquence. They praised bis sayings to tbe sides—every

one of them was an oracle; be was in very deed tbe

defender of tbe faitb. There was one, not belonging

to that paidy, wbo wrote to Sir Tbomas Wyatt, then for-

eign minister to tbe king, as follows:—‘It was marvellous

to see tbe gravity and tbe majestic air with wbicb bis

majesty discharged tbe functions of Supreme head of the

Anglican Church; tbe mildness with wbicb be tried to

convert that unhappy man; tbe force of reasoning with

wbicb be opposed him. Would that tbe princes and

potentates of Gbiistendom could have been present at

tbe spectacle; they would certainly have admii-ed the

wisdom and tbe judgment of bis majesty, and would
have said that the king is the most excellent pHnce in the

Christian worjd.’ *

This writer was Cromwell himself. He suppressed at

this time aU tbe best aspirations of bis nature, believing

that, as is generally thought, if one means to retain the

favor of princes, it is necessary to adapt one’s self to all

their wishes. A monmful fall, wbicb was not to be tbe

only one of tbe Mud I It has been said, ‘ Every flatterer,

whoever be may be, is always a treacherous and hateful

creature.’

t

• Biblioth. Anglaise, i, p. 168. Gerdesins, Ann., iv. p. 286,

t BossueL
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CHAPTER UL

TUB nx Asncuai

Whilb iha Anglo-CftihoHo portj were reooTenng
former fnflaeDcn orer Heiuy^ lo&ie members of

the BomAn Csthoho pari; were laborm^ to re-cstablisli

the mfleeooo of the pop<L The; supposed that tlu; had
femnd a cine h; means of whkh the bog might be brought

book to the obedienoe of Bomo. Henr; who, while bos;

m prepanng dros for the mertjn, did not forgot tho

marriage si tar, was rei; dosirons of obtaining tho hand

of Chrisdns, dochess of MiUn. Now, it was this princess,

a moeo of Charles Y , of whom it was thought possible to

make nee for gouimg orcr the long to the pope. Sbo

was now at the court of Brussels, with her sont Qut-en

liar;, and it is related that to the firU offer of llcnr;

VliL she had rephod with a smile,
—

‘I hero but oao

head, if X hid two, ooe of them should be st tho faecrice

of his majost; ' If she did sot ssj this, as some fnesds

of Henr; TIH. hare mointoinod, something liho >t was

doubtlcsa tsid bj one of the coortier^ IXowoTor thu

mftj be, the bng dvl not moot with a refusal. Francis

X., slarmed st tho prc^iect of on oUianco between Hvsrj

v iit- snd Ohsries V , sent word to Hew; that the em-

peror was deoairiog him. The king did not boheie

The qneon rogest of the Netherlands enJeOTored to bring

obost this onion, Spanish commisdoners arrived to oin*

duct tho negotiation, end Untlon de Yrnothtnley, tho

Bnghsh cDTOj at BniaseLi, doroUd Uinuelf zcaloud/ hi

the business. One of tUo pnntaial o£Uc»-rs of tho couit.
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taking supper with the latter, in Jiuie, 1538, inquired of

him for news about the negotiation. Huttou expressed

his surprise ‘ that the emperor had been so slack therein.’

His companion remai’ked that the only difficulty in the

matter was that the king his (Hutton’s) master had

‘married the lady Katherine, to whom the duchess is

near kinswoman,’ so that the marriage could not be sol-

emnized without a dispensation from the pope.''*^

The emperor spoke more clearly stiU. Wyatt was in-

structed to tell the king that the hand of the duchess of

Milan would be given to him, with a dowry of one hun-

dred thousand crowns, and an annuity of fifteen thou-

sand, secm-ed on the duchy; and that for the gift of this

beautiful and accomplished young widow all they required

of him was that Ae should be reconciled loilh the bishop of

Romef This was fixing a high price on the hand of

Christina. The piincess, considering perhaps that it was

a glorious task to biing back Hemy YUX to the bosom
of the papacy, declared her readiness to obey the emper-

or. The pope, on his pai’t, was willing to grant the nec-

essary dispensation; but the king must fiist make bis sub-

mission. Kor a prince of such fieiy passions this was
a great temptation. The chancellor Wriothesley, who
was negotiating the affair, was himself undecided about

it. At one time he eagerly advocated it, and at another

time he wrote (January 21, 1539): ‘If this manlage may
not be had with such honor and friendship as is requisite,

that his Grace may also fix his most noble stomach in

some other place’. | The treaty was finally broken off,

the thread snapped, to the great regret of the Kornan
party. One circumstance might influence the king’s de-

cision.' Before the negotiations bad been closed, in De-
cember, 1638, the pope published the bull of 1636, in

• State Papers, viii. p. 32.

t ‘If yoor Majesty will hearken to the reconcih'ng with the bishop
of Eome. Wyatt’s Report to the king. State Papers, viii. p. 37.

t State Papers, viiL pp. 127, 156.
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which ho oxconununicotod Heniy TUL TTn.i the pontiff

no hope of good from the mntnmnniw] mtngue, or did
he mtond to catch the king bjr fear?

Henry tmdorstood that it wtui not enough to oppoeo
the king of Engiand to the pope. The Word of God
was for him the ziTal of Bome. Hacmg tb*^**^ joart,

1588 tod 1630, in which BO toeoj meacoree were tak<m

against the erangelicai doctnne and its teachers, the

Biblo, strange to say, was printed and drcnlatod. Thu
pnbhcatlon hoa one Bingolar charactoiutio, it was

by the mterrention of Henry THL and Praacoa L, the

two greatest enemiea of the faith of the Holy Scr^tnres
nninng qQ the BOTereigQS of the world.

The emperor and the king of France occasionally oo-

qaetted with the king of England, whom each of thorn

was aiudoQS to win oror to bu own side. Francis, know-

ing how aansiUTe Henry was on the Bnbjoet of mamago,
oSorod btm bis son Henry of Odcons for the pnneoss

Hsiy Orotowell, who -was now giring way to the Anglo-

Cotboho party on many points eesestisl to refona, was

all the more doairoas of bolding by those which his mas-

ter wonld really permit Amongst those was the trans-

lation of the Biblo. He saw in the oi^ mailo by Froncu

L an opening of winch he might aroil himself. AnediUon

of the Bibl^ extending to 2,500 copies, pobUshed the

year before by the eminent printer Bichard Grafton in

coDjonctlon with 'Whitcharcb, was now oihanstotl. Crotn-

woU dotonmned to Issoo a now one, and as prinUag was

bolter oxocnted at Paris than in London, the Frtnch paper

being ropenor, ho begged the king to roqaest permlv

Sion of Francis L to hare the odilion pnntod at Pan*

Francis addressed a royal loUcr to his bJoTvd Gr*non

and ^Vhitcharch, saying that h*Ting reccired endiWe

testimonies to tho effect that hu Tcry dear brutLur, tie

king of the English, whoso anbjects they •were badgronh-l

fall and lawful liberty topnnC both In Latin and la

likh, tho Holy undo, and of Importing it into hU kingdom.
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he gave them himself his authorization so to do.* Fran-

cis comforted himself with the thought that his owm sub-

jects spoke neither English nor Latin; and, besides, this

book so much dreaded woidd be immediately exported

from France.

Grafton and the pious and learned Coverdalo arrived

at Paris, at the end of spring, 1638, to undertake this

new edition of Tyndale’s translation. They lodged in

the house of the printer Francis Eegnault, who had

for some time printed missals for England. As the sale

of these had very much fallen off, Kegnault changed his

course, and determined to print the Bible. The two

Englishmen selected a fine type and the best paper to bo

had in France. But these were expensive, and as caiiy

as June 23 they were obliged to apply to Cromw'cU to

furnish them with the means for carrying on hU edition

of the Bible.f They were moreover beset with other

difficulties. They could not make then.’ appearance out

of doors in Paris without being exposed to threats; and

they were in daily expectation that then’ work would be

interrupted. Frances L, their reputed protector, was

gone to Nice. By December 13, after six months’ labor,

their fears had become so serious that when Bonner, who
had'succeeded Gardiner as English ambassador in France,

was setting out from Pai’is on his way to London, they

begged him to take with him the portion akeady printed

and deliver it to CromwelL The hypocritical Bonner,

not satisfied with all the benefices he now held, was
grasping at the bishopric of Hereford, which he called a

great good fortune, and which he succeeded in getting.

He was at this time bent on curTying favor with Crom-

*
‘ Fraacisous, &c. . . . quod . . . saoram Bibliam tam

Ijatine quam Britannice sive Anglice imprimeudi . . . et in
suum regnum apportandi et transferendi libertatem , . . con-
cesserit. . . . Bumet, i, Eecordfl, p. 286. Strype, Memorials

of Granmer, Appendix, No. xxx.

t State Papers, L p, 576. Anderson, English Bible, iL p. 27.

von. ran—8*
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well, oa who#e mfloenc® the election depeniloj, me
iioTeifore, hiding lua ^ice mulcr % gniciouK whicl
he T?nj ere long impadontlj’ to throw ofl^ ho had mc*l
eegerly complied with the request*

Pour daj» later, December 17, the officer! of the Im
qaisiUon entered the pnnting-offico nnd presented a doo
ument signed bj 1j& TeUier, samttionmg .Bognaolt and
all whom it concerned to appear ar>d mtiVa answer touch-

ing the pnntmg of the Bible.. He was at the samo time

enjoined to mupend the work, and forbidden to take

awaj what 'waa alrcodj printed. Arc we to snppoeo that

the Inqnisition did not trooblo itself about the rojal

letters of Franas L, or that the prince had changed hu
mind? Either of these euppomtioDS might be enter*

tamed. Hi cooscquenco of the dispatch of the packet to

Xxmdon, there were bat a few shcois to bo scuod, and

tboi« wuro condemned to bo bomt in the Place Maabcrh
But tho officer was cTca more greed/ of gain than fanat-

ical, and gold bong olTered him bj tho Enghahoon fur

rcooroty of their property, almost all the sbocU wnru

restored to thorn. His comphanco is perhaps partly to

bo explained by tho conaidoratJon that this was not a

common estate Tho propnotors of tho sheets seixcd weru

the Lord Cromwell, hnt sccroUry of state, and tho bug
of r-n^rbmd- Tho matter did not ro&t hero, tho bold

Cromwell was not to bo baffied. Agents sent by him to

Paris got posaesmon of the prossee, (ho typoa, and erca

tho printer*^ and took the whole away with them to Lon-

don. In two months from the time of thdr omral the

printing was completed. On the last jiage appauoJ the

statement Tha ichoia JJiUa ^eisAcd is 1C30, and lha

gratefol editors A Joo»uio/ac(utn e*t tAuAf Tbo

iolont procooding of tho Inquuotion turned to a

• Sp* Uonwr"* UtUr lo CtoiqviQ of ficpniaUr 1 Ka
Acts, T p. ICO kairtb^r of UlrrtWs, p. 2^

t A frw copta of Ihl* lUUs «« kliU to U tKiul to luioui

tlfla-^AadciMO, £^UJi DtlU, U. p. U.
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gain for England. Many French printers and a large

stock of type had been imported; and henceforward

many and more beautiful editions of the Bible were

printed in England. ‘The wicked diggeth a pit and

falleth into it.’

Two parties therefore existed in England, and these

frequently concerned themselves more with the points

on which they differed than with the gi’eat facts of them

rehgion. In one pulpit a preacher would call for refor-

mation of the abuses of Eome; in a neighboring chimch,

another preacher would advocate them maintenance at

any cost. One monk of York preached against purga-

tory, while some of his colleagues defended the doctrine.

All this gave rise .to most exciting discussion amongst

the hearers. In addition to the two chief parties, there

were the profane, animated by a spmit of unbelief and

without reverence for sacred things.. "While pious men
were peacefully assembled for the reading of the Holy

Scriptures, these mockers sat in public-houses over their

pots of beer, uttering their sarcasms against every body,

and especially against the priests. If they spoke of

those who gave only the wafer, and not the wine, they

would say:—‘That is because he has drunk the whole of

it; the bottle is empty.’ At times they undertook even

to discuss, as in old times was done at Byzantium, the

most difficult points in theology, and this was still worse.

The king, anxious to play his part as head of the church,

was desirous of bringing about a union of the two chief

parties, and had no doubt that the party of the profane

would then disappear. His favorite notion, hke that of

princes in general, was to have but one single rehgious

opinion in his kingdom. Freedom was a restraint to

him. He therefore began, as the emperor Constantine
had done, by attempting to gain his end by means of a
system of indifference and of subjection to his will. In
a royal proclamation he requu-ed that the party of refor-

mation. and the party of tradition should ‘ draw in one
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joke,’ * like a pair ol good oxen at the plough- Ho did
not omit, hoffOTer, to read the pneati a loseon. Ho
rebuked them for busying ihcmselTea for more with tho

distribution of tho consecrated wafor and with the sprink-

ling of their docks with holy water than with

them what these acta meant. Indideronce, howorer, was
of oouTBo unattainable, for it Implies that party

should consider unimportant the very doctrines on which
it sets the highest Totoe. Henry, neTcrthelcss, Lcldly

mad ft thft attempt

'When the parHament met on April 28, 1530, tho lord

chanoeDor announced that the f^as yery anxious to

066 all hia subjects holding one and the same opinion m
rdiglon, and required that a commitlce should be uoio-

inated to examine the rarmus opinions, and to draw up
artlcloe of agreemeat to which erory ono might giro his

oooeent On HAy 8 nine oommladonen wnro named,

fire of whom wore Anglo-Catholicg, ood at thnr hood

was Leo, arohbisliop of '7ork. A project was presented

' lor eiUrpatlog horedos among the pooplo.’ A catalogue

of heresies was to be drawn up and read at all the ecr-

liccML Tho coiumxssioDcrs bold >liicu.iuioD for ono day,

but nmtlinr of the two parlios wonld mako any codcc»-

Bion- Aa the ncegoroot Cromwell and the archbishop

of Canterbury were in tho ninlcs of the reformotiun juiriy,

tho majority was unahla to gain the oacondoncy, and the

oommisalon arrired at no dociaum.

Tho king was Tory much dmtati»fie»l with this rcMilt

So bad boo willuig to learo the work of condUallon In

the hands of tho bishops, and now tho bishops dnl not

agree. His palienco, ol which he had no largo stock,

TTos oihanstod. The Anglo-Catholw party took sdTsa-

tago of hiS dlssalisfaction, and hinted to him that if be

really mmed at unity ho would hare to taio the mall* r

Into lus own hands, and M.tUa the doctrine to which all

roust ObKot. Why should ho alio* his subjects the Ub-

* HojJ rtvclunsnaik Cell*, Uct-xT
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erfcy of tliiulriug for tbemselvea? Wiia ho uot iu Engluml

inastor aud rider of every thing ?

Another circumataueo, of nu entii’cly dillcront kiml,

acted po-woi'fiilly, about this time, upon tho king's mind.

The pope had just entered into an tdlianco with tho

emperor and tho king of France. A fact of sncli impor-

tance could not fail to mako a great noise in England.

‘Methinks,’ said one of tho foreign diidomatists now iu

England, ‘ that if tho pope sent an interdict aud excom-

munications, with an injunction that no merchant .sliould

trade in any way ivith tho English, tho nation would,

without further trouble, bestir itself and compel tho king

to return to the chiu-ch.’* Henry, iu alarm, adopted

two measui'cs of defence against this triple alliance. Ho
gave orders for tho fortilicatiou of tho ports, oxaminatioii

of tho condition of various landing-places, aud reviewing

of the troops; and at tho samo time, instead of endeavor-

ing after a union of tho two parties, ho determined to

throw himself entirely on tho Scholastic mid Catholic

side. Ho hoped thereby to satisfy the majority of his

subjects, who still adhered to tho Roman church, and

perhaps also to appease tho powers. ‘ Tho king is deter-

mined on grounds of policy,' it was said, ‘ that theao aidi-

cles should pass.’ f
Six articles were therefore drawn up of a reactionary

character, and tho duke of Norfolk was selected to bring

them forwm’d. He did not pride himself on sciiptural

knowledge. ‘ I have never read the Holy Scriptures and
I never will read them,’ he said; ‘ all that I want is that

every thing should he as it was of old.’ But if Norfolk

were not a great theologian, he was tho most powerful
and the most Catholic lord of the Privy Council and of

the kingdom. On the 16th of May the duke rose in tho

upper house and spoke to the following effect:
—‘The

* Castillon, Fob. 2, 1530. Eanbe, v. p. 159.

t ‘The king’s mind so folly addicted, upon politic respects.’

—

Fox, V. p. 261.
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commiBBion which you had named hai dona nothing, and
this we had clearly foreeoen. We come, therefore, to

present to yon an articles, which, after yonr examina*
tion and approral, are to become binding They are the

following Ist, if any one allege that after oonsecration

there remains any other anbetancd m the aacrament of

the altar than, the natnial body of Ohriit oonceiTcd of

the Ylrgm hlary, he shall be adjudged a heretio and

Boffer death by bnrmng, and ihall forfeit to the Idng

all hia lands and goods, as in the case of high treason,

2d, if any one teach that the sacrament is to be giren

to laymen nnder both hinds, or 8d, that any Tnrm who

has taken hoi; orders may nerBiiheless marry, 4th, that

mxui or woman who has rowed ohsstity may marry, 5th,

that private masses ere not lawful and ihonld not be

njsod, or dth, that aanonlar confesaioD is not accord-

ing to the law of Qod, ony mch person shall be od-

judged to snffer death, and forfat Lands and goods os

a Wcui.’*

Oromwetl had been obliged to sanotlan, and perhaps

even to prepare, this doooment. When oooe the king

eneigetioally annoonoed his will the Tn^n^fflr bowed his

'hflftd
,
knowing well that if he raised it in oppoation ho

would certainly lose it Kerertheloss, that bs might to

acme extent be jostiEed m bia own sight, he hod roeohred

that tha weapon should be two-edged, and hod added an

article purportmg that any prust giving him self up to

pTiflAQTtnpi— ihould for the first ofibnoe bo deprived of his

benoficee, his goods, and his liberty, and for the second

should be punhJied mih dffjth like the others

These orbcleB which have been called Uxa vhip with ox

driTigs r|nd the bloody afatu/«,t wore submitted to the i>ar-

liamont But none of the lords tcmponil, or of tho com-

mons, oware that the king was fully rewlvcd, ventured

• Lord Hebert of Cbertwxy and rf Uarf TZ//-,

p. 610.

1 iUi
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to assail them. One mau, however, rose, and this was

Cranmer. ‘ Like a constant patron of God’s cause,’ says

the chronicler, ‘he took upon him the earnest defence

of the truth opiuessed in the pai'liament; three days

together disputing against those six wicked articles;

bringing forth such allegations and authorities as might

easily have helped the cause, nisi jmrs major vicrniict, ut

saspe olei, inelio7-eni.’

*

Cranmer spoke temperately, "with

respect for the sovereign, but also with fidelity and cour-

age. ‘ It is not my own cause that I defend,’ he said, ‘ it

is that of God Almighty.’

The archbishop of Canterbiu^ was not, however, alone.

The bishops who belonged to the evangelical pai'ty, those

of Worcester, Eochester, St. David’s, Ely, and Salisbury,

likewise spoke against the articles.! But the king in-

sisted, and the act passed. These articles, said Crauiner

at a later time, were ‘in some things so enforced by the

evil counsel of certain papists against the truth and com-

mon judgment both of divines and law'yers, that if the

king’s Majesty himself had not come personally into the

parliament house, those laws had never passed.’ % Cran-

mer never signed nor consented to the Six Articles.^

The parliament at the same time confeiTcd on the

Hng unlimited powers. A bill was carried purporting

that some having by their disobedience shown that they

did not weU xmderstand what a king can do by virtue of

his royal power, it was decreed that every proclamation

of his majesty, even when inflicting fines and j)enalties,

should have the same force as an act of parliament.

‘Truth had already been sacrificed, and liberty was to be

the next victim.

* Fox, Acis, V. p. 265. Lord Herbert says the same,— ‘ Cramnor
for three days together in the open assembly opposed those articles

boldly.’—Life of Henry VJU., p, 612.

t Strype’s Memorials of Qranmer, ii. p. 713.

t Ibid., Appendix, No. 40.

§ Defence against Gardiner, p. 285.
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Tjat .im er, bujliop of Worcecteir, did more thnn Cianirier

On Jnlj 1, eight days after the doee of the aeasioo^ be
reeJgued his bkhxjpru^ and hu heart ikiped for Joy ai ho
laid aade his epiaoopal veatmenta. 'Now I am rul of a

licaTy bnrden,' he eaid, ‘and never did niy Bhoolden feel

BO hght.' One of hio former coUeoguoa having exprceaed

hiB sorpnoe, he repMed ‘I am reaolred to be gnided

only by the Book of God, and sooner than deport one

jot from that, let me be trampled nnder the feet of wild

horseel' He now withdrew mto the country, mtendmg
to lead there a quiet hfe. He took care of hi* flowers

and gathered lua fruit Having had a fall from a tree,

he found it neoeasary to Tutpom to London for the pur-

pose of procuring burgical attendance. TThtn the gov-

ernment wwo informed of thia, orders were girmi to

arrest and commit him to the Tower, and there he re-

mained till the kmg’a death. Shaxton, tdshop of Salis-

bury, UkewibS resigned his see, on what groands we do

not know Under Queen Hary he bet^e a Tiolont

pereecutor Many evangelical Chnsbons qmtted Eng-

land, and smoog thorn oepeoal^ to be noted ore Hooper,

Hogers, and John HnUur • Oronmer mnunnad in Ilia

on^epiacopol palace at Lambeth, but he aent away his

wife ftjid children to his wife's relatiene in Germany
Thi« want of fldoUty on Cranmer's port is only expli-

cable on the ground of the eflhrts made by Henry YHL
to retain ^tn. On tho day of the prorogatum of parlu-

mont, June 28, IbSD, Henry, fconng leat the archbishop,

disheartened and dietruated, ahoold offer to bha biM ns-

ignation, aent for btm, and, rccatving him with all tho

grackminess of Tnflnnnr whidi he knew ao well how to

oasume when be wished, said * I havo heard with what

force and learning you opposed tho Six Articles. Pray

fftnfn your arguments in writing, and dohver tho fctato-

ment to mo.’ Nor was this oil that Henry did. Desir-

ous t>iii aE men, and pariloulorly the odhcninls of Anglo-

* Bnypw £afau JCca., L, p. OU.
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Catholicism should kuoAV tho esteem which ho felt for

the primate, he commanded tho leader of this party, tho

duke of Norfolk, liis brother-in-law, tho duko of Sullolk,

Norfolk’s rival. Lord Cromwell, and several other lords

to dine tho next day with tho archbishop at Lamboth.

You will assure him, he said, of my siucoro nllcctiou,

and you will add that although his arguments did not

convince the parliament, they displayed much wisdom

and leai-ning.

Tho company, according to the kiug’s recpiost, arrived

at the archbishop’s palace, and Cranmer gave his guests

an honorable reception. The latter executed tho kiug’s

commission, adding that he must not bo disheartened

although tho parliament had come to a decision contrary

to his opinion. Cranmer replied that ‘ho was obliged to

his majesty for his good affection, and to the lords for

the pains they have taken.’ Then ho added resolutely

:

‘I have hope in God that hereafter my idlegatious and

authorities will hike place, to the glory of God and com-

modity of the realm.’ They sat down to table. Every

guest apparently did his best to make himself agreeable

to the primate. ‘My lord of Cantcrbiuy,’ said Cromwell,

‘you are most happy of all men; for you may do and

speak what you list, and, say what all men can against

you, the king ^vill never believe one w'ord to detriment

or hindrance.’ The meal, however, did not pass alto-

gether so smoothly. The king had brought together, in

Cromwell and Nor-folk, the most heterogeneous elements;

and the feast of peace was disturbed by a sudden explo-

sion. Cromwell, continuing his praises, instituted a jrar-

allel between Car-diual Wolsey and the archbishop of

Canterbury. ‘The cardinal,’ he said, ‘lost his fiiends by
his haughtiness and pride; while you gain over your ene-

mies by your kindliness and yom- meekness.’ ‘You must
be well aware of that, my lord Cromwell, ’ said the dulce

of Norfolk, ‘for the cardinal was tjour Crom-
well, stung by these words, acknowledged tho obligations
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under which he lay to the cardinal, bat added, *I wna
nsTor eo fax m love with him oa to haTe waited npan
him to Home if he hiid been chocen pope, ai I under-
stand, my lord duke, that you would haTe done.' Nor-
folk denied this. But Oromwell penisted m hia aaser-

tion, ond eten spooified a considerable sum which the

duke wa* to reoeire for ha fienicsee as admiral to the

new pope, and for coudoetuig him to Eoma The duke,

no longer restraining himself, swore with great oaths

that Qromweh was a bar The two speakers, forget-

ting that they wore attending a feast of pence, became

more and more excited and did not spare hard words.

Oranmer mterposed to pnmty them. But from this time

these two poworfol mimsteie of the king swore deadly

hatred to each other One or other of them must needs

fall*

The bug's course with reepeci to Oroamer is not so

atroAge as U appears. Without Oranmer, ho would hare

ondar the neoesnty of choosing another primate,

and what a task would that haTe been. Gardiner, in

deed, was quite ready to take the post, but the long,

althoo^ he sometimes lutoned to him, planed no conh-

denoe in him. Not only did It seem to Henry difflcnlt

to And any other man than Oranmer, but there was s

^ farther difficulty of appointing an archbishop in due

form. Could it be done by the aid of the pope? Im*

poaeiblB. ’Without the pope? This too wus Tery diffl

calk 'Tbft priesthood would not conoode such a power

to the king, nor was it probable that they would accept

his choioe. The tnng forosaw troubles and conflicts with-

out end. The beat course was to keep the proeont pri-

mate, and tbta was the ooune adopted. Heroin lay the

security of ths srchbisbop in the midst of the miafortnncT

and scenes of blood aronod him. Ho had made a dccU

ration of hts faith, and ho did not withdraw from it Ho

• Fot. Ad*, T pp. MS, 393. fitiTPo. Owwo', P- It

Bamot, mu. i. p. tSL
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hoped for better things, according to tho advances which

were made him. He believed that by keeping his post

he might prevent many calamities. Tho Six .jU'ticles

were a storm which must be allowed to blow over; and,

in accordance with his character, he bowed his head

while the 'wind blew in that direction.

The bloody statute was tho cause of profound sorrow

among the evangelical Christians. Some of them, more

hasty than others, making use of the strong language of

the time, asserted that tho Six Articles had been written,

not with Gardiner’s ink, as people said, ‘but with the

blood of a dragon, or rather tho claws of tho Devil’

They have been spoken of, oven by Homan Catholics of

our own age, as ‘ the enactments of this severe and biu’-

barous statute.’ f But tho CathoHcs of that ago rejoiced

in them, and believed that it was aU over with tho Hcf-

ormation. Commissioners were immediately named "to

execute this cruel law, and there was always a bishop

among them. These commissioners, who sat in London,

in Mercer’s Chapel, formerly a dwelling house and tho

place of Becket’s birth,| even exaggerated tho harshness

of the Six Articles. Difteen days had not elapsed before

five hundred persons were imprisoned, some for having

read the Bible, others for their postui'o at chui'ch. Tho
greatest zeal was displayed by Norfolk among tho lords

temporal, and by Stokesley, Gar-diner, and Tonstall

among the lords spiritual Their aim was to get a

Booh of Ceremonies, a strange farrago of Eomish super-

stitions, adopted as the r-ule of worship.

G3ie violent thunder-clap which had suddenly pealed
over England, and occasioned so much trouble, was no-
where on the Continent more unexpected, nowhere ex-

cited a greater commotion than at Wittenberg. Bucer
on one side, and several refugees ara-iving at Hamburg

* Fox, Acts, V. p. 359.

t Lingard, Hist, of England, v. p. 131.

t Anderson, English Bible, ii. p. 63.
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on the other, had mai^e known thm barbarotia ctainte

to the reformers, and had entreated the Protestanta of
Germany to interpoea with Henry in behalf of their fel-

low rohgioiiiata. Tjotber, Jona*
, *PpTp-

enmns met together, and wore nnanimoaa in their indig-

nation. ‘ The king,* they uud, * knows perfectly well

our doctrme ccnccming the Bocrejnent, the marriage of

pneata, and other analogous sub}eots, is tme. Howmany
books he has read on the subject I How many reporta

have been made to him by the most competent judgeel

He haa even had a book translated, m which the whole

matter is explained, and he makes use of tlua book erery

day m hia prayers. Has ha not heard and approved

liatnmer, Qranmar, and other pioos dinnesf He has

even consored the kiag of France for condemning thia

doctrine, .knd now he oondemns it himself more horahly

than the king or the pope. He makes laws like Heba>
ohadneemr, and declares that he will pot to death any

one who does not observe them. Great soveroigna of

our day are it into their bends to fmhmn for

thembelves religious which may turn to thoir own advan-

tage, like Antiochos Epiphancs of old. 1 have power.

Bays the king of Hngland, to require that any emo of my
oonrtiers not marry so long as be intends to lomain

at oourt, for the same reason 1 hare also powt7 to for-

bid the marriage of pcicsta 'We are now entreated to

address remoustroncoa to this pnnee. The Benpturoi

certainly us to endeovor to bring back the weak,

but it Toqmrea that the proud who compound with their

oonsoenoe should be left to go in their own way It is

clour <hi\t the Inn^ of Hogland make* terms with con-

Bcionce. He has already been warned, and has paid no

ftUontian, there is, therefore, no hope that he wDl listen

to reason if be bo warned anew Consider, beanies, wlmt

kind of men thoeo are in whoso hands he plflccu hlmwlf.

Look at Gardiner, who while exposing beforo oU ibe

nation his saunlaloua connechons (/m*oHs) dona* to
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assert that it is contrary to tho law of God for a min-

ister of God to have a lawful wife.’

Thus did the theologiaus of Wittenberg talk of tho

matter. Calvin thought with them, and he wrote, almost

on the same day, that the king of England had distinctly

shown his disposition by the impious edict which ho had

pubbshecLf The doctors of Wittenberg referred to tho

Elector; and the latter, to whom Henry "Vin. had com-

municated the Six Ai'ticles, requested tliem to make ouo

more attemj)t to iutluence tho king, hlclauchthon there-

fore wi'oto to him; and after an exordium in which ho

endeavored to prepai'o the mind of Henry, ho said, ‘ What
affects and afflicts me is not only tho dimgcr of those who
hold the same faith as we do; but it is to see you ujaking

yonrself the instrument of the impiety and cruelty of

others; that the docti-ino of Christ is set aside in yoiu*

kingdom, superstitious lites perpetuated, and debauch-

ery sanctioned; in a word, to see that the Roman auti-

chi'ist is rejoicing in his heart because you take up arms

on his side and against us, and is hoping, by means of

your bishops, easily to recover what by •wise counsel has

been taken from him.* Melanchthon then combats tho

several articles and refutes the sophisms of the Catholic

party on the subject. ‘Hlustrious king,’ he continued,
‘ I am grieved at heart that you, while condemning tho

tyranny of the bishop of Romo, should imdertako the

defence of institutions which ai’e tho very sinews of his

power. You are threatening the members of Jesus Chi-ist

with the most atrocious punishments, and you are putting

out the light of evangelical truth which was beginning to

shine in your churches. Sire, this is not the way to put

*
‘ Ymtoniensis filhret im Lande umhor zwei unrliolitigo Weiber

mit sicb in MannsMeidem.’ For tins opinion of the four theolo-

gians see the letter to the Elector signed by them.

—

Corp. Bef., iii.

p. 796.

t Letter to Farel, from Strosbnrg, October 27, 1639, Calv. 0pp.,
X. p. 425.
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ftway BQlicImBt, tMi is eatabiuhmg him. . . tins is

oonflmmfaon of hia Idobtr^, his emjiB, his cruelty, and
his debonohanas.

*I implore you, therefore, to altar the decree of your
blahops. Let the prajeni offered up to God by so many
pious souls throughout the world, for the true r^ormation
of the Church, for the suppressiou of impious rites^ and
for the propagaJicm of the Gospel, more you. Do Justwo

to those pious men who are now iu pmon for the Lord’s

Bohes If you do this, your greet clemency will be praised

by poetanty as long as learning exists. Behold how
Jesus Ohnst wandered about from place to plaoe. Hb
was hungry, ha was thirsfy, nahed and bound, he com-

plained of the ngmg of the pnests, of the unjust cruelty

of kings, ha commands that the members of his body

should not be tom m pieces, and that his Gospel should

bo honored. It is the duty of a pious king to reccrre this

Gospel and to watch orer it By domg so, you will bo

rendering to God acoopteble workup.’ *

TTfid these eloquent uihorlataons any inffnenoe on Henry
VTTT.t On a former occasion be had shown hunsclf rather

proToked than pleased by letters of the refonnor f How^
erer, after the loud peal of thunder which had olsruiod

erangelical Chmtiaus m erury part of Europe^ the hori-

xon cleared a httlo, and the future looked less threatening.

There was one point on which Henry did incline rather

to Cranmer’s aide, this was onneolsr oonfcswion. Per-

haps he dreaded it on pohtieal grounds. Now the bishops

were urgent for its uniremil adoption, and Tonstall wrote

to the kmg on the snl^ooh Henry rejected his demand

ond called him a self-willed irum- Ho seemed thus to

draw towards reoondliaUDD with his primate. Nor was

• « Qlrcmnlt ChriatM »»ariwia ririyia, imdoa, Tlnetna, cooqewwa

d* pontillann nUa. Doao kgoai^n, cxclpftm, foian pO

ngU mS offlclcmi.’~neaTico YUL, ngt ,
UL jk

aid.

t jwj., p.8oa
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this ah. A bill had passed withdi-awing heretics from

the jurisdiction of the bishops, and subjecting them to
"

the secular courts. The chanceUor, supported by Cran-

mer, Cromwell, and Suffolk, and with the sanction of the

king, set at liberty the five hundred persons who had

been committed to prison'. The thunderbolt had indeed

trenched the seas, but nobody was hurt—at least for the

moment.*

Henry resorted to other means for the purpose of reas-

suring those who imagined that the pope was akeady

re-established in England. He exhibited to the citizens

of London the spectacle of one of those sea-fights, on

which the ancient Eomans used to lavish such enormous

sums. Two galleys, one of them decorated with the royal

ensigns,' the other with the papal arms, appeared on

the Thames, and a naval combat began. The two crews

attacked each other; the struggle was sharp and obsti-

nate; at length the soldiers of the king boarded the ene-

my and threw into the water amidst the shouts of the

people an effigy of the pope and images of several cardi-

nals. The pontifical phantom, seized by bold hands, was
dragged through the streets; it was hung, drowned, and
bumt.f It would have been better for the king to let

alone such puerile and vulgar sports, which pleased none
but the mob, and to give more serious proofs of his

attachment to the GospeL

* Fox, Hall, Bamet. t Le Grand, Divorce, iL p. 2u(v
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CHAPTER rv.

BXSE7 ym. Aifp iKn oy cixm

(TO' u*a)

Aa tbfi period "whidi \n ba^e bow reached, Henry
TUL duplayed tn & more more tnnxbod manner that

ontoozutlo diapomrioa whloh gnbmita to no controL Ho
bfted tip or east down, he crowned men wRh honors or

sent them to the aoagold. He prononnood things wlnto

or block as muted him, and thero was no other mlo bat

boa own nbaolate and orbitiary power A aimpla and
modeat pnneeaa was one ot the first to leom by oxpori*

ence that ha was o. despot m bis laznBy as well os m
ohnroh and stota.

Henry had now been a wulower ior two yoare-«

widower against hia will, for inunediat^y after the death

of Jane Boymemr he had aoaghi m almost oH qaarters

for a wife, bat he hod fttflad. The two great OonHncatol

Bomreigna hod jast been reconciled with each other, and

the emperor had eren cast a slight upon the ling of

TVnglnnd In tho afbiir of the docheas of ^nLui. Uenry

WHS therefore now desirona of oontraclmg a momogu
which shonld giro offeneo to Charles, and shoold at tho

Borne time win for himttn1f wlUra among the enemies of

that potentate. Cromwell, for his part, felt the ground

tremble nndor his foot, Norfolk and Gardiner had ooo'

firmed their trimnph hy geUing tho Sa Articles paned.

The Ticogeront was thcroforo aiming to etrengthm at

onco hia own poation and that of the llcfurmatioD, both

of them impiureJ. Sumo Iuxto imppcutod it powoblu (bit

lua ichcuiJ was to nuitu lUo nations of the Qinaioio
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race, England, Germany, and tho North, in support of

the Eeformation against the nations of tho Latin race.

We do not tbinl: that Cromwell went so far us this. A

young Protestant princess, Anne, daughter of tho duke

of Cleves and sister-in-law of tho elector of Saxony, who

consequently possessed both the religious and tho polit-

ical qualiiications looked for by the king and. his minister,

was proposed to Hemy by his ambassadors on tho Con-

tinent, and Cromwell immediately took the matter in

hand. This union would bring the king of Enghvud into

intimate relations with the Protestant princes, and would

ensure, he thought, the tiiumph of tho Reformation in

England, for Henry’s wivea appeared to have great intlu-

ence over him, at least so long ns they were in favor.

Hemy was, however, seeking something more in his

betrothed than diplomatic advantages. Cromwell know
this, and did not fail to make use of that argument.

‘Every one praises the beauty of this lady,’ he wrote to

the king (March 18, 1539), ‘and it is said that she sur-

passes all other women, even the duchess of Milan. She
excels the latter both in the features of her countommeo
and in her whole figure as much as the golden sun excel-

leth the silver moon.* Her portrait shall be sent you.

At the same time, every one speaks of her virtue, her
chastity, her modesty, and the seriousness of her aspect.’

The portrait of Anne, painted by Holbein, was presented
to the king, and it gave him the idea of a lady not only
very beautiful, but of tall and majestic stature. He was
charmed and hesitated no longei% On September 16,

the Count Palatine of the Rhine and other ambassadors
of the elector of Saxony and the duke of Cleves ariived
at Windsor. Cromwell having announced them to the
king, the latter desired his minister to put all other mat-
ters out of his head, saving this only."!" The affair was

^
* Ootton MS. Yitellius, B. xsi.

t State Papers, i p. CIO. Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VHI., p.
617. Cott. Libr., App. xxiii. fob 104.

VOL. vm—9
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OHAPTEB IV

HpfRT Tm. m AKn or oLxm.

(IMP MO.)

Ax tliA period ^rhloh tpo hare oorr reeched^ Henrj
ym. diipla^ed m a more and more marked moimar that

antpOoratiQ dupocttion wbioh oobnuU to ao control Ho
lifted or onai do^n, he orcrwaod men ^nth honors or

aent them to the soeiftbld. He pronotinood tiling viuto

or black ae amtod bxm, and there was no other ndo bat

hia own Ahsolote and arhltra27 power. A nmple and

modest priseoss was om of the Arsi to leoixi bj eipon-

enoe that he was a despot in hia famll/ as well as in

chardh and state.

Henry had now been a widower for two

widower against his wiU, for munodiately after the death

of Jane Seymour be h«i1 eonght in olmoet all qnariem

for a wife, but he hod foiled. The two great Continenial

sovereigns had jost boen reconciled with each other, and

the emperor had even cast a slight upon the Jong of

Hngland m the n^ffaTT of the doohoss of ^niAn. Henry

WM therefore now demrous of oontraotmg a marrugu

which should give ofthooe to Cliarlos; and shoald at the

aome time win lor htmaalf allies amnnff tbo encmira oJ

that potentate. OromweD, for his jwt, felt the ground

tremble under his feet, Norfolk and Gardiner had con-

firmod their tnomph by gotbng the Six Articles paiiscd.

The Tioegeront was thoroforo aiming to strengthen at

once hifl own poaltion and that of the llcfonneUiop, both

of them Impulrod. Sumo luiio uuppo*^ it ijo^hiUo Uul

hij Bchunu waa to onito tho uationa of the Oumunia
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race, England, Germany, and the North, in snpport of

the Eeformation against the nations of the Latin race.

We do nob think that Cromwell went so far as this. A
young Protestant princess, Anne, daughter of the duke

of Cleves and sister-in-law of the elector of Saxony, who

consequently possessed both the rehgious and the polit-

ical qualifications looked for by the king and his minister,

was proposed to Henry by his ambassadors on the Con-

tinent, and Cromwell immediately took the matter in

hand. This union would bring the king of England into

intimate relations with the Protestant princes, and would

ensure, he thought, the triumph of the Kefoi-mation in

England, for Hemy’s wives appeared to have giuat influ-

ence over him, at least so long as they were in favor.

Henry was, however, seeking something more in his

betrothed than diplomatic advantages. Cromwell know
this, and did not fail to make use of that argument.

‘Every one praises the beauty of this lady,’ he wrote to

the king (March 18, 1539), ‘and it is said that she sur-

passes all other women, even the duchess of Milan. She
excels the latter both in the features of her countenance
and in her whole figure as much as the golden sun excel-

leth the silver moon.* Her portrait shall be sent you.
At the same time, every one speaks of her vii’tue, her
chastity, her modesty, and the seriousness of her aspect.’

The portrait of Anne, painted by Holbein, was presented
to the king, and it gave him the idea of a lady not only
very beautiful, but of tall and majestic stature. He was

.
charmed and hesitated no longer. On September 16,

the Count Palatine of the Bhine and other ambassadors
of the elector of Saxony and the duke of Cleves arrived

at Windsor. Cromwell having announced them to the
king, the latter desired his minister to put all other mat-
ters out of his head, saving this only.f The affair was

>
* Cotton MS. VitoUius, B. xsd.

t State Papers, i p. CIO. Lord Herbert’s Life of
^

617, Gott. Ijibr., App. xsdii. foL 104.

VOL. TTTT-—9
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antinged, and the ombaaBadors on their depattare re-

ceiTed magmficeat preaentfl.

The pnnceea, wh^ father thib dead and had been Bao*

oeeded by bu son. left OWres at the dofl® of the jeor
1C39, m BOTere -roiter breather. Her mttA nutoberod
two hundred and three peraona, among theta a
great many eeigiieun, thirteen trumpeters, and two haiH

dred and twenty-eight horae«> The eail of Bouthamptou,
Lord Howard, and four hundred other noblemen and gen-

tlemen, arrayed m dcmcjiV^ aatin, and TBlret, went a mile

out of Gahua to escort her The inpeib cortege entered

the town, and coma in nght of the EnghcTi TCieela di^oD-

rated with a hundred bazmexs of cOh and goU, and tho

morinea oU under arms. Am aoon a« the pnncecs oppearod

ifa« tnunpeU aoundod, ToUcfys of cannon accoDedod each

other, and ao denae woa the emoke that tho mambem of

tho BQite could no longer aee each other Brory one was

in admiration iiftar a repeat pronded by Southamptoa,

there were ^oneta and toorneyi. Tho progrtes of iho

pnnoeas bemg delayed rou^ weather, Sonthanipton,

aware of tho iinpatianoa of hla master, fdt it nccceaary to

wnte to him to remember *that noithor tho winds nor

the BOOS obey the oommanda of man.' Ho added that

* the sorpaAing boonty of the pneoevs did not fad Bhart

of what had been told him.' Anno woa of simplo clume-

ter and tnnid dnpoeiUoo, and Tory dcaurous of plcasiDg

the long, and she drooded making her appoaranco at the

fiunoos and somptuous oourl of HenryVm Southamp-

Ion hating called tho next day to pay hia rcapecU to her,

.

tthe tntited blTti to piny with bor aomo gamo at card*

which tho king liked, with a tlaw to her learning it wal

being able to play with hi* mai<s*ty TUo carl took hh

Boat at the card-table la oompany with Anno and Lord

M'lUiom HowoTik wlulo other courtlora tlood bclund tlu»

pnnceaa and taught her the gome. ‘I c-in mhuto your

majesty,’ wroto the courtier, ‘ that fch ]*hjs with u morti

gmee and dignity aa any noble lady that I nter ww m
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my life.’ Amm, resolved on sei-^dng her aiipreufciccship

to the manners of the court, begged Southampton to

return to sup with her, briugdng with him somo of tho

nobles, because she was ‘much dosu'ous to see tho man-

ner and fashion of Englishmen sitting at theii’ meat.’

The earl replied that this would bo conh-ai’y to English

custom; but at length he yielded to her wish.*

As soon as the weather appeared more promising, tho

princess and her suite crossed tho Channel and reached

Dover, whence, in the midst of a violent storm, they pro-

ceeded to Canterbury. The archbishop, accompanied by

five bishops, received Aaino in his cpiscopid town, in a.

high wind and heavy niin; tho princess appearing us if

she might be the srm w’hich was to disiierso tho fogs and

the dai'kness of England, and to bruig about there tho

triumph of evangelical light. Anno went on to Roches-

ter, about half way between Canterbury and Loudon.
The king, unable to rest, eagerly longing to see his iu-

teuded spouse, set out accomp)aniod by his gi'and equerry.

Sir Anthony Brown, and w'eut incognito to Bochestor.f

He was announced, and entered the room in which tho

princess was; but no sooner had he crossed tho thi-eshold

and seen Anne, than ho stopped confused and troubled.

Never had any man been more deceived in his expecta-
tion. His imagination—that mistress of error and of

falsehood, as it has been called—had depicted to him a
beauty full of majesty and grace; and one glance had dis-

persed aU his dreams, Anne was good and well-meaning,
but rather weak-minded. Her features were coarse; her
brown complexion was not at all like roses and lilies; sho
was very corpulent, and her manners were awkward.
Hemy had exquisite good taste; he could appreciate
beauties and defects, especially in the figui’e, the bearing,
and the attire of a woman. Taste is not without its cor-

Southampton. to Henry Vlli., Siate JPqpers, viiL p. 213.

^
t One document, The coming of Lady Anne, states that the inter-

view was at Blachheath,
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roopondmg diatasta. Itisieod of loTe, tlxe Inng felt for

Aime onlj repagnxmoe and aTcmoiL Struck with aatou'

iBluuent and alarm, ho etood before her, amnied and
oflenL lIortoTer, any coavenation would have been

impoeible, for Anne waa not acqmuntod with Enghah nor

Henry with Gunnon. The betrothed couple could not

eren apeak to each other Henry left the room, not haT'

mg oonrage eren to offer to the pnnoeaa the handaome

proeent which he brooght for her Ha threw himaelf mto

hie bark, and returned gloomy and pensiye to Greenwich.

'He waa woe,' he eaid to Mmeelf, ‘that erer she came

unto England.’* He deliberated with bimiwlf bow to

break it off How oould men in aenaee haTB made
him reports ao false? He was glad, he said, that 'be had

kept bimaelf from Tnnbipg any pact of bond with her'

He thought the matter waa too for gone for him to

break it off ‘It would dnre the duko her brothor into

the emperor or French king’s hands.’ Thrt iDconrenioncs

of a datteting partroit hiid nerer been so deeply folt

It u not to be doubted that if at Una reiy moment the

emperor and tbo king of France had not been togother

at Paria, Henry would hare immediately aent back the

unfortunate young lady f
Shortly after the king's arriToI at Groenwich, Crom-

well, the promoter of Uus unfortunate affair, proaented

to hia majeaty, not without fear, and inquired

how ho liked the lady Anno. The kmg replied,—‘Noth-

ing ao wdQ oa ahe waa rpoken of. Had I known aa much

boforo OB I do now, ahe should not bare come within thia

realm.' Them, with a deep aigb, ho oxcloimeil, 'Wbat

remody ? * ^ * I know none,’ taid CromweD, ' and I am

Tory tony therefor ’ The agonta of tho king had gi^tu

proof neithoT of mteUigence nor of integrity In tbo mat-

• Lord HeAert • iif* tr/i, M17
t Lord Hertrtiti L^t cf Utmiy VUI ,

Depo*Uksu of Bii A-

Brown, Lord BiijmQ, to.

X Cromwell to tl»a King- Dwtwl, Dirt L p. 2J7
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ter. Hutton, who had wiitteu to Cromwell that the

princess was not beautiful, and Southampton, who had

had a good view of her at Calais, had both spoken to the

king only of her beauty. On the following day Anne

arrived at Gi’eenwichj the king conducted her to the

apartment assigned to her, and then retired to his own

very melancholy and in an ill humor. Cromwell again •

presented himself. ‘My lord,’ said the king, ‘say what

they will, she is nothing so fail' as she hath been re-

ported . . . howbeit, she is well and seemly.’ ‘By

my faith, sir,’ replied CromweU, ‘ye say truth; but I

think she has a queenly manner.’ ‘Call together the

council,’ said Heniy.

The princess made her entry into London in gi’eat

pomp, and appeared at the palace. The comd had heard

of Henry’s disappointment and was in consternation.

‘Om' king,’ they said, ‘could never marry such a queen.’

In default of speech, music would have been a means of

communication; it speaks and moves. Henry and his

corn-tiers were passionately fond of it; but Anne did not

know a single note. She knew nothing but the ordinary

occupations of women. In vain did Cromwell venture to

say to his master that she had, nevertheless, a portly

and fine person. Henry’s only thought was how to get
rid of her. The marriage ceremony was deferred for a
few days. The council took into consideration the ques-
tion whether certain projects of union between Anne
and the son of the duke of Lorraine did not form an
obstacle to her marriage with Henry. But they found
here no adequate ground of objection. ‘I am not well
treated, the king said to Cromwell. Many were afraid
of a ruptm-e. The divorce between Henry and Cathe-
rine, the cruelty with which he had treated the innocent
^ne Boleyn, had aheady given rise to so much discontent
m Eiu’ope that people dreaded a fresh outbreak. The
cup was bitter, but he must di-ink it. The 6th of Jan-
iiary was positively fixed for the fatal nuptials. The
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king was beard the day before tnnrmnring m * Joir tone
with an aooent of deapau-,—'B must be, it must be,’ and
preeently after, *I wiH pot my neck under the yoke.’

He determined to Utb m a becoming way with the queen.
An insuperable antipathy filled hi* heart, but courtoonj
word* were on hi* Bps. In the morning the img to

OoTQwell,—*If it were not for the great preparation*

that my state* and peo^e ba^e mode for her, and iir

fear of maJong a ruffle m the world, and of driring her

brother mto the hands of the exoperor and the Fi^ch
king* hood*, bemg now together, I would nerer hare no

married her ' Oromwell'B poaihon had been first ahaksn

by hi* quarrel with KorfoDt, it sustained a second ihock

from the king’s disappointment. Henry blamed for

his misfortune, and Oromwell in rain laid the blom* on

Southampton-*

On jranoory 6 the momsge eeremony was performtd

at Qreenwioh by the archbishop, with much solemnity

but also with great moankfolnesfr Henry oomfortcd

fgr hi* misfortune by the thought that ho ihoold

be sibAd with the Frotest^t princes against the ooh

peror, if only they would consent omewlmt to modify

their dootnne. On the morrow Cromwell again asked

him how he Hked the queen. 'Worse than eror, replied

the king He oonUnu^ howerer, to testify to hi* wifo

the respect due to her

It was geoera^y antic^iated that this union would bo

farorable to the BafonnatioD. Butler, in a letter to Bui*

linger at Zurich, wrote ' Tba state and condition of that

kingdom i* much more sound and healthy since the mar-

riage of the qooen than it wo* before. She 1* an cm*1'

lent woman, and one who fear* God} groat hopes aro

entortained of a Tory oxtensiTe propogatlou of the Go*-

pel by her influence.' And in anothor letter ho aay*

‘There i* great bopo that it [the kingdom] will ere long

be m a much moro healthy state, and thii erory go‘»‘i

• Lord IIvrb«rt. Dowt,
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man is siaiving for in perseveiing prayer to God.’=<=

Eeligions boolts were publidy offered for sale, and many

faithful ministers, particrdarly Bai'ues, freely preached

the tinith with much power, and no one troubled them.f

These good people were under a delusion. ‘ The Idng,’

they said, ‘who is exceedingly merciful, would willingly

desire the promotion of the truth.’ J

But the Protestantism of the king of England was

displayed not so much in matters of faith as in public

affairs. He showed much irritation against the emperor;

and this gave rise to a characteristic conversation. Heniy

having instructed (January, 1640) his ambassador in the

Netherlands, Sir Thomas Wyatt, to make ceilain repre-

sentations and demands on vaiaous subjects which con-

cerned his government, shall not interfere,^ drily replied

the gi’and potentate. Wyatt having fui'ther made com-

plaint that the English merchants in Spain were inter-

fered with by the Inquisition, the emperor laconically

answered that he knew nothing about it, and referred

him to Granvella. Wyatt then having been so bold as

to remark that the monarch answered him in an ungi’a-

cious manner,§ Charles interrupted him and said that he
‘abused his words toward him.’ But the ambassador,

who meant exactly to carry out his master’s orders, did

not stop, but uttered the word ingratitude. Henry con-

sidered Charles ungrateful on the ground that he had
greatly obliged him on one important occasion. In fact,

the emperor Maximilian having offered to secure the em-
pire for the kiug of England, the thought of encircling his

brows with the crown of the Roman emperors inflamed

* Original Letters rdative to the English RefmmtioTi, it pp. 627 and
628, Feb. 24 and March 29, 1640. (Parker Society.)

t ‘The word is powerfully preached by Barnes and his feUow-
ministers.’

—

Ibid.

t Partridge to Bnllinger, Feb. 29, 1640.— Oru/inoZ Letters, &c., ii.

p. 614.

§ ‘Unkind handling. ’ (Wyatt to Henry VUL )State Papers, viii.

p. 240.
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tha ardent mjagmaiion of the yonng prince, who wai

on enthnsioct for the romanhc traditions of the

Agee. But, after the of the QeniiAns

decided m Ibtot of Ohorlaa. The latter then aune to

Sogiand, and the two kinga met. Tsrj mnch b
known of what they aaid m their intemew, hot what

erer it might be, Henry yielded, and he behered that

to hi4 generouty Oharlee wna indebted for tbe empire.

'IngroiUude /' rephed the emperor to the ambaflaador.

‘Prom whom mean yoa to proceed that ingratitiade f

. . I would je knew I am not jngrat0> nnd if tta

king your luaethr hath done me a good tura I haie dona

him as good or better And I take it so, that I can not

be toward him mgrate, the mfenor may be mgrate (o

the greater But penulTentnre becanae the language U
not your natnral tongue, ye may misUke the term.

'Srr,' replied Wyatt, ‘I do not know that I miado in

using the term I am ooamuinded.' Tho eaipcroi

was much mored. 'Afonatenr I'aiubtssadsnr,' he bU*

'the fcing'i opinions be not always the htgt' ‘Hy na*-

ter,' Wyatt answered, ' is a prmoe to gir® reason to God

and to tbe world Buf&ciaiit m his opinion!.' ‘It maybe,

Oharlea said coolly * Hia Intontioiis were eTid^Uy be-

coming more and more aggroasiTa Henry VTU. deoA?

peroeiTod what hu projects wore. ‘ Bamenibcr,' said tbs

long tlio eame month to the duke of Norfolk, whom he

bod sent as enToy extraordmary to Franco, ' Chadia

hftj It in hia head to being Chnstondom to a moDflxeby t

For if he be persuadad that be u a s?q)cnor to oU kings

then it is not to be doobtod that ho will by all way*

means . caoso oil thoso whom ho sO reput^th

his infcnors to acknowledge his mpenority io each so*
^

ns their estates should cosily be altcrod at his oibiho.

Those words show that Hoary positasod more iwlUa

good souse than was usually atlnbutod to bun. but they

ore not exactly a proof of his eranpt^jcof real-

* StaU Papa*, tIU. ^ 2IL t P-
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He did sometliing, however, in this du-eotion. Eeprc-

seutotives of the elector’ of Ssixoiiy siid the luiHlguuo

of Hesse had accompanied Anno of Cloves to Enj^laud.

Henry received them kindly and entertained them mag-

nihcently; he succeeded so well in dazzling them by

his converse and his manners, that these grave ambas-

sadors sent word to their masters how the nuptials of

his majesty had been celebrated under joyfid and sa-

cred auspices.* Nevertheless, they did not conceal from

Hemy VIII. that the elector and the landgrave ‘ had

been thrown into consternation, as well as many othor.s,

by an atrocious decree, the residt of the artiticcs of cer-

tain bishops, partisans of Homan impiety.’ ThcrcuiJoii

the king, who wished by irll means to gain over the evan-

gelical piinces, declared to thoii* reiiresentativcs ‘ that his

wisdom should soften the hai’shness of tlio decree,, tliat

he would even suspend its execution, and that there wa.s

nothing in the world that he more desu-cd than to see

the true doctrine of Christ shine in aU churches,t and

that he was detei’mined always to set heavenly truth

before the tradition of men.’ In consequence of these

statements of the king the Wittenberg theologians sent

to him some evangehcol articles, to which they requested

his adherence, and which were entnely opposed to those

of Gnrdiner.J We shall presently see how Henry’ pro-

ceeded to fulfil his promises.

Cromwell was anxious to take advantage of these dec-

larations to get the Gospel preached, and he knew men
capable of preaching it. He relied most of aU on Barnes,
who had returned to England with the most flattering

testimonials from the Wittenberg refoi’mers, and oven
from the elector of Saxony and the king of Denmark.

• ‘Exposnerunt auspicia nuptiarum fuiase Iffita efc sancta.’ (Jorp.
iii. p. 1005.

t ‘Ut vera doctrina Chrisfci luceat in Ecclesiis.’—/iW., p. 1007.
Stiype, Socles. Mem., i. p. 548.

X ‘AridcuH in Angliam missi.’—Cb?y. J?e/., iii. p. 1009.
VOL. VIIL—9*
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tlia anient imagination ol the young proice, irtto

on enthuBiosi for the romantio traditionfl of the iUldJle

Ages. Bet; after the death of JUasnniliaUi the OenoAU
demded m faror of Ohiirlea. The latter then came to

^England, and the tm> kmga meL Kofe Tory modi u

known of what they aaid m their tatemsw^, hat whai-

erer it might be, Henry yielded, and ho behered titt

to hii genarooity Oharlea wna indebted for the emptra

*Ingraliiud«I' replied the emperor to the ambaeuuloc.

'From whom mean you to proceed that ingratitad*?

. . . I would ye knew I am not mgrflto. wid if the

king your master hath done me a good tom I hare done

him oa good or better And I take it eo, that I oan not

be toward li<Tn rngrote, the faifcmor may be ingrote fo

the greater But parodventure bectinae the languiigel*

not your notuxul tongue, ye may miataka the tana.

'Sit,' replied Wyatt, 'I do not know that I mi*do m
using the term that I am oommandod.* The ompenir

waa much moved. 'Monsmor I'lunbaamdeur/ he said,

'the king's opiniona be not alwaye the best’

ter,’ Wyatt anawered, ‘la a pnnee to give reason to God

and to the world aufBcient m hie opiniona.’ *It may I*,

dutrloi aaid oooUy • Hi« mtanUona were evidently be*

coming more and more aggreanra. Henry VHX cieariy

peroeived 'what hia projects wore. ‘ Bemoiobcr,’ aaid the

king the eame month to the duke ol Norfolk, whom ha

hod sent u envoy extraordinary to Prance, ' that Chadci

has it m hie head to hnng Ohristendom to a monarchy f

Pot if ho be pereuadod that be le a tnporior to all king^

then it ij not to bo doubted that he will by att

meona . . canao aU thoea whom ho *o reputeth

hia mfenora to acknowledge hia anjicrionty »u<di fo
^

oa their oatatoa ahoold oasUy bo altered at hia

Thoao worde ehow that Henry poMoeaod more polity

good aense than waa uiually ottribated to him :
but they

am not exactly a proof of hia nautical imh

• Sol* Peptrt, fill p. 34L \ P-
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He did something, however, in this direction. Kepre-

sentatives of the elector of Saxony and the landgrave

of Hesse had accompanied Anne of Oleves to England.

Henry received them Mndly and entertained them mag-

nificently; he succeeded so well in dazzling them by

his converse and his manners, that these grave ambas-

sadors sent word to their masters how the nuptials of

his majesty had been celebrated under joyful and sa-

cred auspices.* Nevertheless, they did not conceal from

Henry YTTT. that the elector and the landgrave ‘had

been thrown into consternation, as well as many others,

by an atrocious decree, the result of the artifices of cer-

tain bishops, partisans of Roman impiety.’ Thereupon

the king, who wished by aU means to gain over the evan-

gelical piinces, declared to their representatives ‘ that his

wisdom shoxild soften the harshness of the decree,, that

he would even suspend its execution, and that there was
nothing in the world that he more desired than to see

the tme doctiine of Christ shine in all churches,f and

that he was deteimined always to set heavenly truth

before the tradition of men.’ In consequence of these

statements of the Mug the Wittenberg theologians sent

to him some evangelical articles, to which they requested

his adherence, and which were entirely opposed to those

of Gardiner.J We shall presently see how Henry pro-

ceeded to fulfil his promises.

Cromwell was anxious to take advantage of these dec-

larations to get the Gospel preached, and he knew men
capable of preaching it. He relied most of all on Barnes,

who had returned to England with the most flattering

testimonials from the Wittenberg reformers, and even
from the elector of Saxony and the king of Denmark.

• ‘Exposuerunt auspicia nxiptiaruin fnisse beta et sanota,’

—

Corp.

Brf., iii. p. 1005.

t ‘Ut vera doctrina Christi luceat in Ecolesiis.’

—

Ibid., p. 1007.

Strype, JSccles. i. p. 548.

X ‘Articnli in Angliam missL’— Cbjp. iiL p. 1009.

VOL. vm.—9*
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sins; and all is backward, insomucb that men must now
learn to say tbeir Pater-Noster backward.’ * The bishop

of Winchester censured with especial severity the evan-

gelical preachers, on- the ground that they taught the

remission of sins through faith and not by works. Of

old, he said, heaven was sold at Rome for a little money;

now that we have done with all that trumpery the devil

hath invented another—he offers us heaven for nothing,

A living faith which unites us to the Saviour was counted

as nothing by Gardinei*.

On the following Sunday Barnes preached. The lord

mayor and Gardiner, side by side, and many other re-

porters, says the Chronicle, were present at the service.

The preacher vigorously defended the doctrine attacked

by the bishop; but unfortunately, he indulged, hke him,

in attempts at wit, and even in a play upon his name,

complaining of the gardener' who would not take away
the tares from the gai’den of the Lord. This pimning

would anywhere have been offensive; it was doubly offen-

sive in the pulpit in the presence of the bishop himself.

‘Punning,’ says one, ‘the poorest kind of would-be wit.’

Barnes, however, appears to have been conscious of his

fault; for before he closed his discourse he humbly begged

Gardiner, in the presence of all his hearers, to lift up his

hand, if he forgave him. Gardiner lifted up only a finger.

Garret preached energetically the nest Sunday; but he
studiously avoided offending any one. Lastly, Jerome
preached, and taking up the passage relating to Sarah

and Hagar in the epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians,

maintained that aU those who are bom of Sarah, the law-

ful wife, that is, who have been regenerated by faith, are

fully and positively justifiefff

Bishop Gurdiner and his friends lost no time in com-
plaining to the king of the ‘intolerable arrogance of

Barnes.’ ‘A prelate of the kingdom to be thus insulted

• Gardiner’s Sermon, Fox, Ads, v. p. 430.

t Fox, Acta, v. p. 429. Galiv. 22.
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Minme EoomuBoi a edbops.

^PaoIaOnwI'ttaid the fomar Embaaeador to Pnuioo.Hcmjr for the eoJpnt to hu cabinet. Bamm eon-
/o8*oa he hod foi;ffotten htmaelt, and proimwd tow on hi« guard agtuaei «noh wah ipeecheB m fotare.
J3romo ftiul Gurrei Hkeinee were repnmandod, and the
XiDg oommanded the three evangehitB to reod m pohho
on the foUowiag Sondny, at the eolemn l:aeier *Qm«
celebratod m the church ot St itur'i HoepUah a retrad-
atioQ which tr»3 dahrered to them m writing Xh^ felt

bound to gobnut rmreserredly to the commandB of

iaug Saraoe, therefore, when the 4th of ^pril wa* ocane,

ascended the pulpit and read word for word the nffiia)
paper which ha had rcoerred. Altar this, tn^Ti^ng to tho

buhop of Winchoater, who waa present by order of the

king, ha GamaeUy and reapectfiilly begged his pardon,

Haring thoa disdiorged, as he bohered, his duty, £rit u
a sobject, then an a ChnsUan, he felt bound to diadmgD

tdeo that of a minuter of God. He tbaioforo pitochad

powerfnHj the doctrine of wdmtion by grace, the ttay

doetnne for which he wu peneeuted. The brd mayor,

who was sitting by Qwrdmer's aida, iuroed to the bishop

and asked bim whether be should send him from tUo

Jpolpit to word for that his bold preaching oontrary to

hiB retroototiOTL'* Garret and Jerome hnnng followed

tho eiample of Bamee, the king gate order* that tie

three sTongehata ahoold be takau and oonfined in tho

Tower 'Three of oar beet minutar*,' wrote Butler to

Bnlhngw, * are confined in the Tower of London. You

may judge from this of our inisfortTinefl.'‘|'

At tha same time that Henry VJJ-h wM impnaoning

the ministers of God’s Word, ho was girmg full IfiicTty

to the Word itself. H must be confwed that in his c^-

fiict with the pope he did make use of tha BIbla Ho

interpreted it, indeed. In hie ora ffoy, Imt >121 b«

it and helped to oronlata it Thu wei » bet o' ““PO^

• Fen, AcU, T p. tfS.

t OrVUaJ iemw. da, B. p W3.
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tance for the Beformatioa in England. The first Bible

named after Cranmer appeared at this time (April, 1540),

with a-preface by the archbishop, m which he called upon

‘high and low, male and female, rich and poor, master

and servant, to read it and to meditate upon it in their

own houses.’ * A magnificent copy on veUum was pre-

sented to the king. In the same month appeared another

Bible, printed in smaller type; in July another great

Bible; in November a third in folio, authorized by Heniy

V LI 1.
,

‘ supreme head of his church.’ It would seem eveu

that there was one more edition this year. At all events,

the New Testament was printed.f The enemies of the

Bible were in power. Nevertheless the Bible was gain-

ing the victoi’y; and the luminary which was to enlight-

en the world was beginning to shed abroad its light

everywhere.

CHAPTER V.

UTSGRAOE AND DEIATH OP 0R02IWELL, ILMIL OF ESSEX.

(1610.)

Eight days after the imprisonment of Barnes and his

two friends (April 12, 1640), pai’liament opened for

the fii’st time without abbots or priors. Cromwell was
thoughtful and uneasy; he saw evei-ywhere occasions of

alarm; he felt his position insecure. The statute of the

Six Articles, the conviction which possessed his mind
that the doctilnes of the Middle Ages were regaining an
indisputable ascendency over the Mng, the wi’ath of

Norfolk, and Henry’s ill-will on account of the queen
whom Cromwell had chosen for him—these were the

* The Bible in English, with a prologue by the Archbishop of Canter-

bury. The king’s copy is in the British Museum-
^

t Anderson, English Bible, index, p. ix. . >



m Tsa sxfvaxxnox is ecboi^

dank pcdnta ttHcIi threidtaiad hh fafaira Hit fnaidi
w«re 0cattered or penBeoatod, las anamiee Kero gathered
about the throaa. Heniy, boKevei; nude ao sign, bnk
eecreOy meditated ft TLolent blow He ooncesledthegumo
he wna plojiag 00 that others, and Mpodafly CconiKen
hlmseH should hate no paroeption of it Jha powar&I
mimiter, therefore, i^peered m pMluunent, ^
oonfidenfc air, os the ew powerhil organ of the luprenie
kHI of the fang Haaiy THL, the man of oxtremci,

thought proper at this tuae to exhibit ^ an
advocate of a middle oourBa. Xhe oounlry is agitated by
religfous dissenfifous, aaid the ncegeient^ hisreprewnta-

itre, and m hia speech to the House he set forth oQ the

one hand the rooted fuperstilion snd obstmate rljngitig

to popeiT', and on the other thooghUeoe and imperimost

and culpabld raahnes (refemng donhUeas to Baroe*)

that the fang deetred a nnion of the two peHi«e, that be

leaned to neither aide, that he would equally repress tho

license of heretics and that of the poput% and that he

'set the pure end aincere doctrine of Chnst before his

eyee.''^ 'JIbeee words of CromweD were wiae. 0mon m
the truth is the great want of siU ages. But Heniy^ added

hia coromant. He refused lo tare to the ngbi or to tho

left. He would not hitnodf hold, nor did ha intend to

permit England to hold, oay other doctrine than that

prescribed by hia own sorercign authority, sword m
hand. Cromwell did not foil to let it be known by what

method the fang meant to bnng about iha union, he

on penedhea against oh who did not fubmit to

the Bible and agamat those who put upon it a wrong

interproUriom Henry iutondod to strito nght and left

with hu vigorous lance. To carry oat tho schomo of

^Tiinn ft oommisnon wns appointed, the result of whidi,

after two y^rs’ labors, was a confused medley oI troths

and cmjrB.f

“ Btrype, SotUt. t ?• WO.

I Tl« BwiUto* <3f a tArWk* Jfa*.
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Strange to say, although Cromwell was now on the

brink of an abyss, the king still heaped favors upon him.

He was already chancellor of the Exchequer', first secre-

tary of state, vicegerent and vicai'-general of Enghmd in

sph’itual afiairs, lord pi*ivy seal, and knight of the Garter;

but he was now to see fresh honors added to all these.

The earl of Essex had just died, and a week later died

the earl of Oxford, who had been lord chamberlain.

Hereupon Henry made Cromwell, ' the blacksmith's son,’

whom Norfolk and the other nobles despised so hear'tily,

earl of Essex and lord chamberlain, and had his name
placed at the head of the roll of peers. Wealth was no

more wanting to him than honor's. He received a lar’ge

portion of the property of the deceased lord Essex; the

king conferred on him thirty manors taken from the

suppressed monasteries; he owned great estates in eight

counties; and he still continued to super’intend the busi-

ness of the crown. We might well ask how it came to

pass that such a profusion of favors fell to his lot just

at the time when the king was angr'y with him as the

man who had given him Anne of Cleves for a wife; when
the imprisonment of Barnes, his friend and confidential

agent, greatly compromised him, and when, in addition

to these things, Norfolk, Gardiner, and the whole Cath-

olic party were striving to put down this parx^enu, who
offended them and stood in them way. Two answers

may be given to this question. Henry was desirous that

Cromwell should make a great effort to secure the assent

of parliament to bills of a very extraordinary character

but .very advantageous to the king; and it was his hope
that the titles under which Cromwell would appear before

the houses would make success easier. Several contem-

poraries, however, assigned a different cause for these

royal favors. ' Some persons now suspect,’ wrote Hilles

to BuUinger, ‘that tliis was all an artifice, to make peo-

ple conclude that he [Cromwell] must have been a mo.st

^wicked traitor, and guilty of treason in every possible
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^ray, or eI*o tlia long would nevor havo eiocntcd one
who waa 80 dear to him, u wofl made manifeit hj the
presenta he bid boetowed upon him/* Beaide*, was it

not the ciLBtom of the oncaents to crown ^hmr victim*

with flowers before soonflcmg them?
Henry was greedy of money, and was in want of it, for

he spent it prodigally Ho applied to Cromwoll for it.

The latter was aware that in mahmg himsolf the bag’s

instnnnent m this matter he was estranging from hunielf

the nund of the nabon, but he considered that a great

Borereign must have great rteonrocs, and be was always

willing to aacnfloe himself for the king, for to him ho

owed OTory thing, and ho loved him in spite of his faults.

On April d8
,
four days after rccmviDg from the bog such

extraordinary favors, Cromwell proposed to the hotua to

suppress the Knights of St John of Jemaalcrm. and

nrged that therr estates, which were oonsidonhle, should

be givBn to the long This was agreed to by potbamont.

On Kay 8 he demandod for his majesty a snbeidy of un>

paralleled character, namely, foor tenths and fifteenths,

in addition to ton per oent on the rents of lands and

Are per cent on the volae of merchonduo. Tina also ho

obtained. Kext he went to the oonroeabon of tho clorgy,

and claimed from them two tenths and twenty per conL

on occlosiafitical rerenuos for two years. Again ho auc-

ceeded. By Itay 8 the kmg had obtained throng Crom-

well a energy all that he wished for

On tho very noit day, Sunilay, Tlay 0, Cromwell ro-

cetred m a note from the king thus worded

*He*ei It
' By the King

‘Eight trusty and well bolovod cooain,—Wo groot joa

woU; ngniiying nnlo you our plcasnro and commandment

is thAt forthwith, and Upon tho receipt of those oar lot-

• Xdbr*, Ao., L p.

t Cotton MS. TU. B. L p.
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tors, setting all otlier affaii-s iipavt, yo do repaii’ unto

us, for the treaty of such great aud weighty matters ns

whereupon doth consist the siu'oty of our person, tho

preservation of oiu- honor, aud tho tranquillity aud quiet-

ness of you, and all other our loving and faithful subjects,

lihe as at your lU’rival hero yo shall more plainly perccivo

and understand. And that yo fail not hereof, as wo spe-

cially trust you.

‘ Given under oui‘ signet, at oui' manor of Westminster,

the 9th day of May.’

What could this urgent and mysteriou.s note mean?

Cromwell could not rest after reading it. ‘ Tho surety of

our person, the preservation of our honor ’ arc in ques-

tion, said the king. Wo may imagine the agitation of

his mind, his fears as to the result of tho visit, and the

state of perplexity in which, udthout losing a minuto, ho

wont in obedience to tho king’s command. Wo have no

information as to what passed at this interview. Proba-

bly tho minister supposed that ho had justified himself

in his master’s sight. On tho following day, Monday, tho

earl of Essex was present as usual in tho House of Lords

and introduced a bill. The day after, parliament was

prorogued till May 25. What could bo the reason for

this? It has been supposed that Cromwell’s enemies

wished to gain the time needful for collecting evidence in

support of the chai’ges which they intended to bi’iug

against him. When the fifteen days had elapsed, parlia-

ment met again, and the earl of Essex was in his ifiaco

on the fii’st and following days. He was stUl in the as-

sembly as minister of the king on June 10, on which day,

at three o’clock, there was a meeting of the Privy Coiui-

cil. The duke of Norfolk, the earl of Essex, aud the other

members were quietly seated round tho table, when tho

duke rose and accused Cromwell of high treason. Crom-
well understood that Norfolk was acting under tho sanc-

tion of the Mng, and he recollected the note of May 9.
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The lord chanocDor nrrested him and had hua conducted
to the Tower •

Norfolk wafl moTB than erer In faToi, for Henry, hu*-
bcnd of Anne of Olevee, WM at this tune enamored
of Norfolk's niece. He beihaved—and Gnrdmer, donbt-

leaa, did not fail to enconnge the behef—that he must
promptly take edYontage of the extraordinary good-will

•which the kmg testified to bim to oTerthrow the adrer-

Bory of Anghcan Catholicism, the powurfol protector ul

the Bible and the Befonnation. In the judgment of this

par^ Oromwell waa a hereho and a chief of heretics Thu
•was the pnnapol mohre, and snbatanUally the only mo-

tire, of the attack made on the earl of Essex. In a letter

addressed at this time by the Council to Sir John Wal-

lop,'!' nmbflwftdQr at tha court of France, a cutnlar letter

•ent also to the pnnmpol officers cmd representathes of

the kmg, the crime of wtnoh Cromwell •was acoosod is

distinctly set forth. 'The lord pnry seal,’ was thoroin

eud, ' to whom the king's said majesty hath been so rpo-

aai good and gracious lord, neither remembering his

doty herein to Qod, nor yet to his highness hnlb

not only wrought clean contrary to this bis grace’s moat

godly intent, secretly and indirectly odTanciog tho one

of the extremes, and Icaxing the mean indifferent tnio and

xirtoouB way which his majesty sought and so entirely

doxired, but hath showed himself so ferrontly bent

to the mamtenonca of that his outrage that he hath not

spared most priTily, most trailorooaly, to dense how to

continue the —Tna, and plainly in terms to say, as It hath

been justifiod to face by good witness, that if the king

and «J1 his realm would turn and Tory from his opinion*,

bo would fight in tbo field ui his own person, with his

sword m hand, against him and all other, adding

that if ha li-rod a year or two ho trusted to bring thii gs

’ OjU t'aptrt, TilL pp. 2tt. arc, 231, aS3, 2W, (Utwy ts

WiHopV

J Slots Paptr*, tUL pp.
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to that frame that it should not lie ia the Mug’s power

to resist or let it, if he would; binding his words with

sudi oaths and making such gesture and demonstration

with his arms, that it might well appear he had no less

fixed in his heart than was uttered with his mouth. For

the which apparent and most detestable treasons, and

also for . . . other enormities ... he is com-

mitted to the Tower of London, there to remain till it

pb all please his majesty to have him thereupon tried

according to the order of his laws.’ It was added that

the king, remembering how men wanting the knowledge

of the truth would speak diversely of the matter, desired

them to declai-e and open the whole truth.

Nothing could be more at variance with the chaincter

and the whole hfe of Cromwell than the foolish sayings

attributed to him. Every intelligent man might see that

they were mere falsehoods invented by the Cathohc pai’ty

to hide its own criminal conduct. But at the same time

it moat clearly pointed out in this letter the real motive

of the blow aimed at Cromwell, the first, time, ef&cient

cause of his fall, the object which his enemies had in

view and towards which they were working. They fan-

cied that the oveilhrow of Cromwell would be the over-

throw of the Beformation. Wallop did not fail to impart

the infonnation to the com’t to which he was accredited;

and Henry VIU. was delighted to hear of ‘ the friendly

rejoyce of our good brother the French king, the con-

stable and others there,’ on learning the arrest of the

lord privy seal.* This rejoicing was vei'y natural on the

part of Francis I., Montmorency, and the rest of them.

As soon as the arrest of June 10 was known, the ma-
jority of those who had most eagerly sought after the

favor of Cromwell, and especially Bonner, bishop of Lon-
don, immediately turned round and declared against him.

He had gained no popularity by promoting the last bills

passed to the king’s advantage; and the news of his im-

* Henry VIIL to Wallop.—State Papers, viiL p. 362.
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pnaomnent -waji tberefort recmred with shoaU of Joj *

Li the mid«t of tho genenJ de/ecbou, one man abac
remained faithful to the pneoner—tlna wa* Cracmcr
The man who hiuJ fonnc^ undertaken the defence of

Anne Boleyn now came forward in dofoncs of CromwelL
The orchhoahop did not attend the PriYy Cotmoil on
Thursday, Juno 10, but bemg in hia place on the Fnday,
he hoard that the eari of Eases had been omsted os a
tnutor The tiding* aatoulahed and affected him deeply

He saw in Cromwell at this time not only his poraoDal

fnand, not only the prudent and dorotod inpporter of

the Beformation, but also the ablest nunlster and the

moat hiithfol aervant of the king He Baw tbo danger

to which ho exposed himeclf by underlakiiig the defunoo

at the pnsooor, and he foil that it was hia doty not

rockloealy to oiTond the king He therefore wrote to hiu

m o prudent manner, renunding him^ noTortheJoaa, cucr-

geti(^y of all that Cromwell had boem His letter to

the king was wntton the day after be beard of the fall

of the minifiter 'I heard yesterday in your grace*

council,’ he say*, ‘that he (Cromwell} 10 a trailor, yet

who can not be sorrowful and aniniod that be should bo

a traitor ngunat your majesty, be that was 10 advanced

by your majesty, bo whose surety woe only by your

majoaty, ho who loved your majosty (as I orw thought)

no leeu God, bo who studied olway* to sot forwards

whateoeror wus your majesty’s will and ploasuro, he tb*t

carod for no man’s duplcasore to mtto your majesty, he

that was such a serront, in wy judgment, in wiMhun,

diligence, foithfolnos*, and oipenonco, a* no princo In

this realm ctot had, ho that was *0 rigUant to preserro

your majesty from oU treason* that few could bo so

secretly oonoeiTed but he doloctod the samo in the bo-

guming? If tho noble pnncca of memory, King Joho,

Honry IL, and Richard EL had had such a couD'-ellor

about them, I sappoto that they ahouU ucrer Uaro UiU

* I<oraiIcrUxtsi(/»«jf /fairy l//£, p.
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tniitoroubly abuinloin d mul oY. i Ihrinvii a,s tlioM'

pious priiu't s wove. ... I bnod liitn as ii)y friiiid,

fur so I tiudc liiin tu b<*; lau 1 «’liirJly lovnl him t'm* tlto

lu\o vvliioh I UioUjdit I saw him In ar ovor louajils vour

^race, .•'iiiLnilaviy ahovo all other. iitU imw. it he lu' ;v

traitor, I am stnry iha.t toi-r I hnisl ]ii:a or Iriisti <1 him,

•md I :u!i Verv j’lad that his liva on i, iH'iNomcd in time,

iint yet a^^'aia I am vt-ry sorr<»',M'nl, for v. !'.o i hall your

oracf trust lurvMitvr. if yott tui;,*ht not trust hituV Alas!

I i)i‘\vail aittl hum lit your oraoc's eliam-” lu-n in, I uoL

not whom your onua* may trust. But I pray tiod eon-

tiuu’.dly uip,ht ami day to Mini siudj a eoun.a llor in hla

place whotu your I’l-o'c may ini.i, and win* for all hi *

ijualiiics can ami will s^rvo Your pr.ns* hi.*' to him, ami

tliat will have so much .solicitude .nid to pit.t r\,<

your or;n i< frutu all a. I c\< r thou:;hl In* h.nl,'

(’r.mnur douhtlc- s a v.*au m.nr, hut asaiicdh- it

was a proof of Sium* devotion to truth and ]u>tiM*, ami

of .some hohhics.s too, thin* to pli-ad the cans** of tin* pri <

om*r hetoru a priiuai so aii.adutc a.* H*-my YIIl,, ami

even to express tins wish th.it some vlhcicnt sui'ia ,i, or

mjejjt he found. Lord Jierhert of t’ln rhnry tliiid* * that

Crmiiimr wrote to the Idtijf ami this is also our

opinion. Thu prince licintt ijdnlcruiil «'f contr.-nliction,

thin step of the archhisimp wa.s more than wa.s m * ded

to ruin him :us well its Cnimwclh
irtmiwhile, the eucinie.'i of the iiri.soner were tryiiif' to

find other {^^roumls of accusation htsidea that which they

had first brouoht forward. Indeed, it Hienied to home

imr.sons a Btrauge thino tiiat ho who, under Henry Vlil.

was lioad of the church, vicegerent in .spiritual ulTaira,

should bo a heretic and a patron of In-relics; uml many
found in thi.s charge an ‘occa.sion of merriment.’ f They
set to work, therefore, after the blow, t<j discover oflciicv.s

• Lord Utrberi'H J.ljc of llcnnj V!li, p. Ml. Cruaiii-.T, irwAv;,

ii. p. 101.

t Lord IkrbcrftJ Dfc of f/<ary VUl„ p. 5tl2.
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on the part of Uie accrued. Aftjj giygt

IB what they ducotered and set forth in the bill of at>

tainder* L That he had aet at Hberty some pnaonen
nspected of treaaon, a crime indeed m the eyes of a
gloomy despot, but in the judgment of nghteon* men an
act of joetioe and nrtne. 2. That he had granted froe>

dom of export of com, horees, and other artioles of cotn-

moroe, the dime of free trade which wonld bo no cnae
now Not a single instance can be specified in which

Cromwell had re«jeir©d any present for anoh licenao.

8. That he had, thongh a low*bom man, ghen places

and orders, saying only tb&i he wua inre that the Vin|T

would approre them. On this pomt Cromwell might

reasonably allege the mnlUplimty of moUcis entnuted

to bu core, and the annoyanco to which it must have

sobjeoted the long, hod he continnally tronhlcd him to

dedda the most trifling qaesUona L That ho had girca

penmoaon, both to tho hing's Bsbjedj and to foraigson^

to cross the sea ' without any search.' This mtelHgeDt

minister appears to hare aimed ot an order of things less

Taxathma and more liberol than that oetahhahwl nndor

Henry VI FL, and in thiK reapoot he stood ahead of hia

nge. 6. That, hfl hrid mtida a loige fortune, thnt ho had

lived in great state, and had not duly honored tho no-

bility There were not a few of the nobles who were

far from being honorable, and this great worker hod

no liViiig for drones and idlers. "With nwpoct to hla for-

tune, OromwoU incurred hoary expensoa for the afTbirs of

the realm. In many ocrontnas ho kept well-paid ageata,

and the money which he bad In his hands was spent

more in state afioirs than in satisfying his personal

wiahoe. In all this there waa oridently moro to praise

thfui to blame. Bat Cromwell had enomios who went

farther tKmi his official aacnsoiw* Tho Itoman CathoUca

• 'Th* canllnil of Belly ho»»d m* Urt **14 l“r®T*j

Scale* Intoat wu to bars manyailsj Udj Usry Wallup to Utoiy

Vm. Stats TiiL p. 378.
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gave out ttat he had aspired to the hand of the king’s

daughter, the princess Mary. This would have been

a strange and sympathetic union, between the Malleus

monachoi’um and the fanatical Mary I

These groundless charges were followed by the true

motives for his disgi’ace. It was alleged that he had

adopted heretical (that is to say, evangelical) ojunious;

that he had promoted the circulation of heretical works;

that he had settled in the realm many heretical minis-

ters; and that he had caused men accused of heresy to

be set at liberty. That when any one went to him to

•make complaint of detestable errors, he defended the

heretics and severely censured the informers; and that

in Mai’ch last, persons having complained to him of the

new preachers, he answered that ‘their preaching was

good.’ * For these crimes, the acts of a Christian, honest

and beneficent man, condemnation must be pronounced.

CromweU indeed was guilty.

The conduct of the prosecution was entrusted to Bich-

ard Bich, formerly speaker of the House of Commons,
now solicitor-general and chancellor of the court of aug-

mentations. He had already rendered service to the

king in the trials of Bishop Fisher and Sir Thomas
More; the same might be expected of him in the trial of

Cromwell. It appears that he accused Cromwell of being

connected with Throgmorton,f the friend and agent of

Cardinal Pole. How the mere mention of Pole’s name
would put Henry out of temper. Cromwell’s alliance

with this friend of the pope was the pendant of his

scheme of marriage with the lady Mary; the one was as

probable as the other. Cromwell wrote from his prison

to the king on the subject, and stoutly denied the fable.

It was not introduced into the formal pleadings; but the

charge was left vaguely impending over him, and it was

* See Oromwell’a Attainder. Burnet, Iteoords, i No. 16. Lord
Herbert’s Life of Henry VllL, p. 621.

t Anderson, English Bible, iL p. 110.
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the aaiBta. ‘I belieTe,' aMwered Barnet, 'that they ua
wrthy ot all tlie honor that Scnptnre willeth ^Hmn to

bam Bat, I eaj, thronghont afl Scnptnre ne are not
oomiaanded to pray to any Bointa. . It sainta do
pray tor ua, then I trost to pray for you within the next
half-honr.^ Ho waa cOent, and the shendT mid to him
' Well, hare you any thing more to »ayV He anawered
‘ Bnre ye any articlea againat me for the which I am con-

demned!' The ahenff anawered 'No.' Bornca then pot

the qaeetion to the people whether any Imew wherofoie

he died. No one anawered. Then he rammed 'They

that hare bean the oocaaion of it 1 pray Ood forgire them,

u I wxiold be forgiren myielt And Doctor Stephen,

biihop of Wlncheater that now ia, if he haTe Kmgbt or

wrought this my death, either by word or deed, I pray

God toTgrro him. 1 pray that God may giro [tho

Hng] proapenty, and that he may long reign among you,

and after him that godly pnnee Edward may ao reign that

he may thoae things that hie father began.'*

Then ooUectuig himMcU, Barnes addresaod three reqaerts

to the iherifl^ the prayer of a dying man. The flnt was

that the king might employ the wealth of the abbeys

which had been poured into the treosoiy in rehering bis

poor sobjeots who were in great nood of it. The socood

was that mamoge might be respected, and that mon

might not lire m imdeannefla. The third, that the name

of God might not be ^tdcpn in ram m abominable oatha

These prayers of a dying man, who woe eont to the scaf-

fold by Henry btmmtfj ought to hare produced tome

impresaioa on the heart of the fctng Jerome and Garret

Hkowiae addressed slTectiDg exhortations to the people.

Aftnr tTifa
,
theeo three Chnsbans ottered together their

last prayer, shook hands with and embraced each other,

and th^ meekly gave themaolrcs up to the oxocutiODcr

Thny wcTO booud to the Boiue slake, and breathed their

]nmt in patience and in faith.
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On the same clay, at the same hour, and at the aamo

place -where the three fneucls of the Gospel wero burnt,

the thi'ce followers of the pope, Abel, Fetherstouo, aiul

Powel wero bung. A foreigner who was present ex-

claimed: ‘ Dcus bone! quomoJo hie vivunt gcnlcii? Hie

suspenduntur papUkc, illic combunaUur antipapi.div.' The

simple-minded and ignorant naked what kind of religion

people should have in England, seeing that both Ho-

manism. and Protestantism led to death. A courtier ex-

claimed: ‘Verily, henceforth I will be of the king’s relig-

ion, that is to say, of none at all 1

’ *

Cromwell and these six men wore not to bo tho 0})lj

objects of tho king’s displetisuro. Even before they had

undergone their sentence, tho king had caused his di-

vorce to ho pronounced. In mwryiug Anno of Cloves,

his chief object had been to form an alliance with tho

Protestants against tho emperor. Now these two o})-

ponents were by this time reconciled with each other.

Henry, therefore, deeply uritated, no longer hesitated

to lid himself of tho now c^ueen. Ho was inllueuced,

moreover, by another motive. Ho was smitten with tho

chaims of another woman. However, as ho dreaded tho

raillery, the censures, and even tho calamities which tho

divorce might biing upon him, he wtis anxious not to

appear as tho originator of it, and should tho accusation

be made, to be able to repel it as a foul imposture with-

out shadow of reality. He resolved, therefore, to adoiit

such a course that this strange proceeding shoidd seem
to have been imposed upon him. This intention ho
hinted to one of the lords in whom ho had fidl confi-

dence; and tho latter made some communications about

it, on July 3, to the Privy Council. On tho Gth his

majesty’s ministers pointed out to the upper house the

propriety of them humbly requesting the king, in con-

junction with the lower house, that tho couvocation of

* ‘Nrol in postermn ego regiro rcligionia ero, hoc est, nulliuBl’

—Gerdesius, Ann., iv. p. 300.
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the clergy might cienitna into hu matnnge ^th Anna
of derea, and see -whether it were -mlid. The lords

sdopted tha proposal, and a oonunisnon oonsisting of

the lord chancellor, the anddnehop of Oonteibary, ntl

the dohes of Norfolk and Suffolk, preaentod it to the

commonfl, \?ho gare their assent to it. Oonseqnently the

-whole House of Ixirds and a oomnusaion of twenty mem*
ben of the lower hooae appeared before the long, and
stated that the matter abont -which they h*d to confer

-with him was of such an important character that they

most first request his permission to lay it bofore them.

Henry, feigning utter ignorance of what they meant,

oommonded them to spook. They than eoid,—'We hum-
bly pray yonr majesty to allow tho ralidity of your mar-

riage to ^ rn-restigated by the conToootkm of the clmgy,

we attach oH the more nnportsnee to this proceeding

because the qacatioQ bears upon the snccMsbn to the

throne of your majesty ' It was well known that the

Vipg did not loTO Anne, and that ho was oron in loro

with another * This is a striking mstanoo of tho degree

of meanness to which Henry YIIL bad redneod his pur-

liomont, for an assembly, e>en if some mean souls are

to be found in it, nndertakes not to be de^cable, and

what is noblest m it osoolly comes to the surface. Dot

if tho shameful compliances of the pochsment sstoniah

US, the audacious hypoaasy of Henry YlJl. surprises us

HP more. Ho stood up to answer as if in the prcsonco

of the Dmty, and conceohng his real motires he said,—

‘Thoro is nothing la tha world more dear to mo than

tbft glory of God, tha good of Hegland, and tho dochu*-

tion of the truth.' All tha actors in this comedy pUyed

their parts to perfection -f Tho king lmnio*liately sent

• ’Tbej p*ro*lTe<l that tbs Ung’s slEbctlon* ««
fr«D tb* ladj iom* to tb*t jooog gW . wbot* b*

inuttfclkUly opoo Aaxx a din>rc*. — Idtim rrUIi*j tj» ii*

EitgiUk RrfecmAUcm, L p. 20^

J Tb* judgmeat of OoQTOCiticii, Bflra*t, ;bc.W/. 1. p. Wb bofj
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to Riclimoiid some of liis councillors, amongst tliem Suf-

folk and Grardiner, to communicate to the queen the

demand of the parliament and to ascertain her opinion

with respect to it. After many long conferences, Anno

guTe her consent to the proposal.*

The next day, July 7, the matter ^v•a3 brought before

Convocation by Gai'dincr, bishop of Winchester, who was

very anxious to see a Roman Catholic queen upon the

throne of England. A committee was nominated for the

purpose of examining the wdtuesscs; and of this commit-

tee the bishop was a member. Am autogi’aph declaration

of the king was produced, in which ho dwelt strongly on

the fact that he took such a dislike to Anne as soon as

he saw her that he thought instantly of breaking off the

match; that he never inwardly consented to the mai’-

riage, and that in fact it had never been cousummatod.f

Within two days all the witnesses were hoard. Henry
was impatient; and the Roman party urgently appealed

to the assembly to deliver a judgment which would rid

England of a Protestant queen. Cranmor, out of fear

or feebleness (he had just seen Cromwell lose his head),

went with the rest of them. In his view the will of Hemy
"Vin. was almost what destiny was for the ancients

—

Dea arrets du destin I’ordro eat invoriablo. —

.

On July 9, Convocation, relying upon the two reasons

given by the king, and upon the fact that there was
something ambiguous in Anne’s engagement with the

son of the duke of Lorraine, decided that his majesty

'was at liberty to conti’act another marriage for the good
of the realm.’! Hone of these reasons had any valid-

' Herbert’s Life of Henry VIIL, p. 622. Strype, Eedes. Mem., i., Ap-
pendix, pp. 306 sqq.

• Letter of Henry VlLL to Clerk and Wotton.—Stale -Papers, viii.

p. 40i. Tbe king’s testimony is confirmed by that of Anne.

—

Ibid.,

i. p. 637.

t ‘The king’s own declaration.’—Burnet, Records, i. p. 302.

t ‘Inlibertate contrahendi matrimonii cum alia.’—Judgment of

Convocation. --76id, p. 306.
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itj.* Nor did Heniy escape the condemnation and the

roOleTy which he had ao much feared. 'It appeort,* aaid

fmnois L, ‘ that orer there thej are pleased to do with

their women aa with their geldingi,—bring a nomber of

them together and tnota them trot, and iViftn take the

one which goes eatieat.'f

The archbiahop of Conterbnry on July 10 reported to

the House of Lords that CoBTOoation h^ declared the

mamage nnH and void bj virtne both of the law of God
and of the law of England. bishop of Wincheater

read tha judgment and explained at length the groonda

of it, and the hemae declared itaelf aatisfied. The arch-

bishop and the bishop made the same report to the

Commons. On the following day—Heniy did not intend

that sny time shoold be lost—the lord chaneelJor, the

duke of Norfolk, the earl of Soothampton, and the bishop

of 'Winchester betook thamaehres to Tbrhmopd, wMtbsr
the mnoamt queen had been sent for change of air, and
informed her, on the king’s behalf, of ths proceedings of

poiHament and of Conrocatioa. Ann a was distrssaod by

the oommunicahon. Rha bad supposed that the clergy

wonld acknowlodgs, os it was their duty to do, the

validity of her mamsge. Hcnrerer it may be, so ahorp

was the stroke that she feinted away ^ Hie neceasary

care was bestowed on her, and she Teoovered, and grad-

oally reconciled horself to the thought of subnusBion

to Homy’s will. The delegolos told her that the king,

while reqiunng her to renonnoe the title of queen, con-

ferred on her that of his adopted sister, and gave her

precedence in rank of all the ladies of the ooort, imme-

diately after the queen and the daughten of the king.

* Jl pnMTTttl In Ui« wcUm of DUmUarf proru tt»(

nj cngBcmMot tMtnen Ahm tnd Prlocs of Lomin* bo«n

fonDoUy brokto o£

t LetUr from Doehetal to tb« EajJIJa mhswilnr —Lo QnaJ.

Llccne, UL p. C33.

t
' '!> a«in stitifc* her inio n ot^den veoknou utd tJsUng.*—

Lord II«b*rt'e L{ft cf Btnrf \UL, p. SH
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Anne was modest; she did not tliink highly of herself,

and had often felt that she was not made to be queen of

England. She therefore submitted, and the sumo day,

July 11, wrote to the king,—‘Though this case must

needs be most hard and sorrowful imto me, for the gi'cat

love which I bear to yoiu- moat noble person, yet having

more regai-d to God and his trizth than to any worfUy

affection, as it beseemed me. . . I knowledge myself

hereby to accept and approve the same [dotermination

of the clergy] wholly and entirely putting myself, for my
state and condition, to yom* highness’s goodness and

pleasure; most humbly beseeching your majesty . . .

to take me for one of your moat humble servants.’ She

subscribed herself ‘Yom- majesty’s most humble sister

and servant, Anne, daughter the Cloves.’*

The king sent word to her that ho cojiforrcd on her

a pension of three thousand pounds, and the pidace at

at Richmond. Anne wrote to him again, July 16, to

thank him for his gi'eat kindness, and at the same

time sent him her ring.f She preferred—and herem
she showed some pride—to remain in England, rather

than to go home after such a disgr-ace had fallen upon
her. ‘I account God pleased,’ she wrote to her brother,

‘with what is done, and know myself to have suffered no
wrong or injury. ... I find the king’s highness

. . . to be as a most kind, loving and fiiendly father

and brother. ... I am so well content and satis-

fied that I much deshe my mother, you, and other miire

allies so to understand it, accept and take it.’ J Seldom
has a woman carried self-renimciation to such a length,

* Anne to the Mng.—State Papers, i. p. 638.

t Ibid., pp. 641, 644.

t Anne to lier brother,—Burnet, Becords, i. p. 307. This letter
is also to be found in the State Papers, i. p. 045, ^yith material vari-
ations. The passages cited are, however, almost identical
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CHAPTEH VTL

CATSEROT HOWABD, X OATHOLIO QUItS.

(Utf.)

Who ahcrald take tke place ot the repudiated queenT

This ^ras the qoestum chacoaeed at court and in the

towiL The AngUoan Oatholies, delighted at the dia*

xmasol of the Prateetant qaeen, irere determined to do

all they pocsibl/ ooold to place on the throne a woman
of their own Such a one was ahceadj found. The
bishop of Wmchaater, for some time past, had frcqaenUj

been bolding feasts and entertoinments for the king To
these he inrited a foung lady, who though of gmoU siot-

nre was of elegant carriage, and had haadaome featnros

and a grooefal dgure and manners.* She was a dangbter

of Lord Bdmtmd Sowturd, and nieo* of the dnke of Nor*

folk, the leader of the Oathohc party She had Tccry soon

attracted the atUntioQ of the kmg, who took iucxeasmg

pleasure in her society This occnired before the dirorco

of Anna *lt is a certain foot,’ aays a cootemporary, ' that

about the same time many dtoona of London uw the

Irmg rery frequently hi the daytime, and sometlmea at

midnight, pats orer to bar on the nrcr Thamca in a little

boat. . The atUcna regarded aU this not as a sign

of diTorcing the qneon, bat of adultery ’ f ^VhoUle^ this

nqipoaitlon was well founded or not we can not uy
The king, when onoo he bad decided on a separation

from Anne of dares, had tbooght of her bnccosKir Ife

was qoite dsienniued, oftor bia mischance, to be guulod

• Ungud bljxiMlf mn«Tk» (OlaL Ei*^v>d, tL oh. 4) tb*t it

WM at a gi^«n h; th« biiliop of WloohMUr that Calhcrias

Ibr th* flnt Uma attracts th« Uog aUention.

\ Ori/nwl Leiiert raUUM to t)ta £n^Uh IhycraHikn trukn &oo h

p-SCa
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neither by bis ministers, nor by bis ambassadors, nor by

pobtical considerations, but solely by bis own eyes, bis

own tastes, and tbe happiness be might hope for. Cath-

erine pleased him very much; and bis union with Anne

was no sooner annulled than be proceeded to bis fifth

marriage. Tbe nuptials were celebrated on tbe 8tb of

August, eleven days after tbe execution of Cromwell; and

on tbe same day Catherine was presented at court as

queen. Tbe king was charmed with Catherine Howard,

bis pretty young wife; she was so amiable, her inter-

course was so pleasant, that be bebeved be bad, after

so many more or less imfortunate attempts, found bis

ideal at last. Her vu’tuous sentiments, tbe good beha-

vior which she resolved to maintain, fibed him with

debgbt; and be was ever expressing bis happiness in

^having obtained such a jewel of womanhood.’* He
bad no foreboding of tbe terrible blow which was soon

to shatter aU this happiness.

Tbe new queen was distinguished from tbe former

chiefly by tbe difference in rebgion, with a corresponding

difference in morabty. Tbe niece of tbe duke of Norfolk,

Gardiner’s friend, was of course an adherent of tbe Catb-

obc faith; and tbe Catbobc pai-ty bailed her as at once

tbe symbol and tbe instrument of reaction. They bad
bad plenty of Protestant queens, Anne Boleyn, Jane Sey-

mour, and Anne of Cleves. Now that they bad a Catb-

obo queen, Catholicism—many said popery—would re-

cover its power. Henry was so much enamored of bis

new spouse that, in honor of her, be once more became
a fervent Catbobc. He celebrated aU tbe Saints’ days,

frequently received tbe holy sacrament, and offered pub-
licly thanksgiving to God for this happy union which be
hoped to enjoy for a long time.f Tbe conversion of

• Lord Herbert’s Life of Eenry VIII., p. 534.

t ‘ Oatbannam HouAvartham tautopere amabat ut feria onmitum.

sanotornm, sacra Domini ccena nteas,’ &c.—Gerdesius, Ann., iv. p.

306. Burnet, Eapin, Thoyras, &c.
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Hemx for the change we« nothing lesa, brought -with it

a change of polity He now abandoned France and the

German Proteatante in order to aUj hunaelf with the
empire; and we find him ere long bucOj engaged m
a project for the znamnge of Ms daughter 3Jarj to

the emperor Charles V Xhis project, howeTsr, rrunft to

nothing * Qardmer, Norfolk, and the other leaden of

the OotholiQ pertj, r^iomg in the breeie which boro

their Teasel onward, eat all anilw to the wmd. Just afler

the diTorce of Anne of deres, and bj way of a first

boon to the Botniah per^, the penaltiee for impure br-

ing imposed on pneete and nana were mitigated.'}' In

contempt of the anthonty of Holy Scriptnre as well as

of that of pachament itself Henry got an Ant paaaod

by Tirtne of whinb erery deteimioaiion ooncemiog/adA,

worship, and oeremomne, adopted with the aanotion of

the king by a oommiasiQn of archbiahope, bishops, and

other e^eaiagtics nominated by him, tou to be rrcstunf,

bdifeed, and obeerxxd by the uAofe nafien, just as if porHs-

ment had approved every one of those articles, eron if

this decree were contrary to former nsages and ordi-

nance&l This was a prodamatioD of mfoUibility in Fog-

land for the benefit of the popo-ldng, nnJor oorer of

which he might found a rehgion to his own taste. Cran-

mer liftd established In n0 onthedral ohnrohes professors

ontrosted with the teaching of Hehrew and Greek, m
order that itodmits mij^t beoonio well ocqnaintod with

snored hteratnre, and t^ the church might nercr want

ministera capable of cdi^mg it. Bat the enemies of tie

Deformation, who now enjt^ed royal faror, fetlartnl or

abolished thta institution and other sitnDar once, to the

great damage both of religion and the country |
Tho

• SbA* PaptTX, Tfii pp. 441, -151, iSSr^ *74

i Act 33 n«iii7 VUL. t 10.

} Axt 33 naniy VUL. e 24

4 'In Ttnlos sblos lnf*lld c*aa leglooU tam rrUcloais Wo.'—

Osrdsilus, As*., It p. 30L
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Catholic ceremonies, on the other hand, abrogated by

Cranmer and Cromwell—the consecration of bread and

of water, the embers with which the priest mai’ked the

foreheads of the faithful, the palm branches blessed on

Palm'Srmday, the tapers carried at Candlemas, and other

like customs—were re-established ;
and penalties were

imposed on those who should neglect them.* A new

edition of the ‘Institution of a Christian Man ’ explained

to the people the king’s doctrine. It treated of the seven

sacraments, the mass, transubstantiation, the salutation

of the Yirgin, and other doctrines of the kind to which

conformity was requiredf At length, as if with a vie\v

to ensure the permanence of this system, Bonner was

made bishop of London; and this man, who had been

the most abject flatterer and servant of Cromwell during

his life, turned about after his death and became the

persecutor of those whom Cromwell had protected.

At the spectacle of this reaction, so maiwellous in their

eyes, the Anghcan Catholics and even the papists broke

out with joy, and awaited with imp itience ‘ the crowning

of the edifice.’ England, in their* view, was saved. The
church was triumphant. But while there was rejoicing

on the one side, there was mourning on the other. The
establishment of superstitious practices, the prospect of

the penalties contained in the, bloody statute of the Sis

Articles, penalties which had not yet been enforced but

were on the point of being so, spread distress and alarm

among the evangelicals. Those who did not add to their

faith manly energy shut up their convictions in their own
breasts, carefully abstained from conversation on religious

subjects, and looked with suspicion upon every stranger,

feai’ing that he might be one of Gardiner’s spies.

Bonner was active and eager, going forward in pursuit

of his object and allowing nothing to check hirn. Crom-

• WjUrinfl, GoncUia, iii. pp. 842, 847.

t, Three editions of this book were published, in 1637, 1640, and
1643.
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'[Tell and Graamer, to whom ho need to male fair profe*-

Bioni, beliered that he woe oapaWa ol being of •emoo to

the Befonnahon, and therefore gave hirrt promotinn m
ecolesuisticai offlcaa. But no eooner hod Cromwell been

put m pnaon than hu signal deceiifolneM showed itsell

Grafton, who printed the Bible under the patronage of

the Ticegerent, honng met Bonner, to whom Cromwell

had mtroduoed him, exclaimed, 'How gnered I am to

hear that Lord Cromwell haa been sent to the Towerl
*

*It would hare been much better,' replied Bonner, ‘if he

had been sent there long ago.’ Shortly afleiy Grafton

was cited before the oanneO, and was accused of haring

printed, by Cromwell's order, certain suspected Eeisea,

and Bonner, for the porpoae of aggraralmg his enm*

inahty, did not fail to report what the ooonsed had said

to him about the man who had been hu own pcisousl

beoefactor The ohanoeBor. howsrer, a fnend of Grafton,

suoceeded in eanng the printer of the Bible. Bonner

mdemnifled himself for thu disappembnont I7 peno*

oatiiig a great many mtuens of fjondon. He rented hu

rage espeoisjty on a poor youth of fiJteeu, igaonmt end

unonltrrated, named Hekms, whom be aecosed of hanog

spoken egamst the Eochonst and m faror of Bames, bnt

the grand JUJ7 found him * not guilty ' Hereupon Bonner

bocamo fonoua ' You are porpired,' he said to the jury

'The witnesses do not agree,’ they replied. The one

depoeod ttmt. Affl'bna hod uid the sacrament was noth*

ing but a ‘oeremony , and the other that it was nothing

but a ' ugnidooUon.' ' But dul be not say,’ etclaiaMn1 the

bishop, ‘that Barnes died holy?' 'But wo can not find

those words,' told the jury, *to be against the statoU.

' Upon which Bonner enrsod and was in a groat rage.'
*

'Betire again,’ bo said, * consult together, and bring In

the bilL' was oondomned to die. In rain was

it shown that he was a poor ignorant crcalare and that

be had done nothing worse Uun repeat what ho had

* BoTiMt, liU. Srf^ L p. £13,
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heard, and this without even uuderstnuding it. lu vain,

too, did his father aud mother, who were iji great dis-

tress, attempt to mitigate the hju’sli treatment to \v])ieli

he was subjected iu prison. The poor lad was ready to

say or do auy thing to escape being burub They made

him speak well of Bouuer and of hLs ‘gi’cat charity

towiU'ds him they made him declare that ho hated all

heretics, aud thou they bmmt him.-*' This was only the

begiuuing aud Bonner hoped b}’ such i>rococdiugs to pre-

pai'o tho \^•ay for greater triumphs.

The pei'secution becaiuo more goncral. Two Inuidred

and two persons were prosecuted in thirty-nine London

parishoB, Their ofteuces were such ns tho following

—

having read tho Holy Scriptures aloud in tho churches;

having refused to cai-r}' palm-branches on Palm Sunday;

haAUug had ouo or other of thoir kinsfolk buried without

the masses for tho dead; hanug received Latimer, B;irnc.s

Gan-et, or other evaugeiicals; having lield religious meet-

ings in their houses of on evening; having said that the

holy sacrament was a good thiug, but was not, as some

asserted, God himself; having spoken much about tbo

Holy Scriptui’es; having declared that they liked better

to hear a sermon thim a mass; and other the like offences.

Among the deh’nquents were some of tho priests. One
of these was accused of having caused suspected persona

to be invited to his sermons by his beadle, 'without having

the bells rung; another of having preached without tho

orders of his superior; other's, of not making use of holy

water, of not going in procession, &c.f
The Inquisition which was made a t this time was so

i-igorous that all the prisons of London would not hold

the accused. They had to place some of them in the halls

of various buildings. The case wais embarrassing. The
Catholics of the court were not alone in instigating tho

• Pox, Ads, V. p. 442.

t Pox, in Ids Ads, v. pp. 443 to 449, gives the names of all these

persons, naming also their parishes and their- offences.
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kiBg to potsecuUoiL, Prands I, wnt Trord to t^im by
"Wallop, ‘that it had wall liked ham to bear that lui ma}-
eety tou r^orminff the Lutheran sect, for that he wu*
ever of opinion that no good oonJd come of bnt
macij otzL’* But there were otlier mdnencefl at oonrt

beeidee that of Francis L, Norfolk, and Gardiner Lord
Apdley obtained the king's sanction for the release of

the pruonert, who, howerar, had to gite th^ir promise to

appear at the Star Chamber on All Souls' Day Ulfa-

mataly they were let alone.

But this does not mean all the erangeUcsli were

epar^ Two minietera were at tins digtmgoUhed

both for their high oonnectioiis and for their fsjth and

eloqnenoe. One of these was the Sootchman, Soatoo,

chaplain to the doke of So^Ik, Preaching povorbl^

at SL Antholin'a ohoreb, m London, he eaid,
—' ** Of odt-

selnM we can do nothing,'’ aaya St Paul, “I pray thcc,

then, where ie thy wUlt Art thou better than Pool,

James, Peter, and all the apoetlesf'’ Hast iboa any

more grace than they? Tell me now if they will be any

thing or notMngf Paal be could do nothing

. If you oak me when wo will leave preaching only

Christ, even when they do ^ts to piresch that works do

merit, and sodar Christ to be a wbolo latiafler and only

mfinn to oor jushflostion.* Seaton was condemned to

bear a faggot at Fonl's Crosaf Another minuter, Dr

Qrome, was a learned msn and a fsTorite of the srch

bishop. Ttim did not preTont tbo Hng from command

mg h\m to preach that the socrifico of the mau la useful

both for the Uniig and tbs dead. Cromo prooched tho

Goapel in its simpUaty st Bt. Panl a on tho appointed day,

and contented himself with reading tho king a order

alter the aermon. He was immediately forbidden to

preach.^

• WsJlop to Henty TUL, Janaaiy 20, 15U.—SaH riS. p.

t IHL CcSot, 0, p. I8L
t For. Ads, T p. 419.
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Laymen vrere ta-eated with greater severity. Bibles, it

is known, had been placed in all the churches, and were

fastened by chains to the pillars. A crowd of people used

to gather about one of these pillars. On one occasion a

young man of fine figui’e, possessed of great zeal, and

gifted with a powerful voice, stood near the pillar hold-

ing the Bible in his hands, and reading it aloud so that

all might hear him. His name was Porter. Bonner

sharply rebuked him. ‘I trust I have done nothing

against the law,’ said Porter; and this was true. But

the bishop committed him to Newgate. There this young

Christian was put in irons; his legs, his arms, and his

head attached to the wall by means of an iron

collar. One of his kinsmen, by a gift of money, induced

the jailer to deliver him from this punishment; and the

favor they accorded him was to place him in the com-

pany of thieves and mui'derers. Porter exhorted them

to repent, and taught them the way of salvation. The
unhappy man was then cast into the deepest dungeon,

was cruelly treated, and loaded with hons. Eight days

afterwards he died. Cries and groans had been heard in

the night. Some said that he had been subjected to the

torture called the devil, a horrible instrument by which,

in three or four hours, the back and the whole body
were tom in pieces.*

Meanwhile, a far more formidable blow was preparing.

Cromwell, the lay protector of the Reformation, had al-

ready been sacrificed; its ecclesiastical protector, Cran-

mer, must now fall in the same way. This second blow
seemed easier than the first. Since the fall of Cromwell,

men of the utmost moderation thought ‘there was no
hope that reformed religion should any one week longer

stand.’ f All those of feeble character sided with the

opposite party. Cranmer alone, amongst the bishops

and the ecclesiastical commissioners of the king, stiU up-
held evangelical truth. This obstacle in the way of the

* Fox, Acts, Y. p. 461. f Cranmer, ITorfcs, L p. xvi.

VOr.- VTTT —1

1
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axtenaioii of Rnghah catholicinu muit be utterly orer-

thrown, A commiasLoa of from ten to twelve buhope
and other competent men wn* formed to deliberate aa

to the means of mdnemg the primate to mrAa common
cauee with them. Two biehope, Heath and Sfcyp, abo
enjoyed hie ocmfidance, ‘left him in the plinn fleli’*

All these biahop* ond laymen, proud of ieir victory,

met at Xambeth palace, the abode of Cranmer, m order

to prosecute their ocheme. After a few words exchsn^^
to no purpose, the two last-named bishops begged the

archbishop to go down with them mto the garden, sad

there, as they paced up and down the they phed

him with KQch reasons es they thonghfc most urgent to

induce him ' to leave oft his overmuch constansy and to

mcUne unto the bug's intent' One or two friends of

the pnmote joined them, and they made use of aQ (he

resources of thmr dozened and their policy for tho pur*

pose of ehabng his rcsohibon. But Orasmer was like

tho nver which flowed quietly past his dwdlixig, which

nothing con turn from its course. He oven took the

oflensive. ‘?ou make much ado to have me come to

your purpose,’ said he, . . 'beware, I say, what

yon do There is but one truth m our orUdes to bo

concluded upon, which if you do hide from his bighnM

snd then when the trnth can not be hidden from

b<m, his highneas shall perceive how that you have dealt

oolorably with him , ho will never alter tnut and

credit you. . . As you are both my friends, so there-

fore I win you to beware thereof in time, and Jischargo

your conedoncos in msinleminoe of the trath.'f

This was for from pacifying tho bishops. Doctor Iam-

don and other agents of the party which looked up to

Gordincr os its head, took in hand to go over tho dio-

cese of the archbishop with a view to ooUcctJcig sfl th*

sayings and all the facts, true or false, which they might

tnru to account as weapons against -im. In ono place

• Cmeoer, TTorU L p. i^U. t p. tuL
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a conversation was reported to them; in another n

seimon was denounced; elsewhere neglected ritual was

talked about. ‘ Tlu'eo of the preachers of the cathedral

chiu-ch,’ they were told, namely, Ridley, Drum and Scory,

‘ are attacking the ceremonies of the church.’ Sumo of

the canons, opponents of the piimate, brought various

chiu-ges against him, and strove to depict his marnago

in the most repxilsive colors. Sir John Go.stwick, who.so

accounts as treasurer of war and of the court were not

correct, accused Cranmer before the pai'liament of being

the pastor of heretics. All these grievances were sot

forth in a memorial which was presented to the king.

At the same time, the most inlluential members of the

privy council declared to the king that the realm was

infested with heresies; that thereby ‘horrible commo-
tions and uproai's’ might spring up, as had been the

case in Germany; and that these calamities must bo

chiefly imputed to the archbishop of Canterbury, who
both by Ins own preaching and that of his chaplains

had filled England with pernicious doctiiues. ‘ Who is

his accuser ?’ said the king. The lords replied: ‘Foras-

much as Cranmer is a councillor, no man d\irst tako

upon him to accuse him. But if it please yom* highness

to commit him to the Tower for a time, there would

be accusations and proofs enough against him.’ ‘Well

then,’ said the king, ‘I grant you leave to commit him
to-moiTow to the Tower for his trial.’ The enemies of

the archbishop and of the Reformation went away w’ell

content.*

Meanwhile, Henry V 1 1 1 . began to reflect on the answer
which he had given to his councillors. There is nothing

to show that it was not made in earnest; but he fore-

saw that Cranmer’s death would leave an awkward void.

When Cranmer was gone, how should he maintain the

conflict with the pope and the papists, with whom he

• Cranmer, Works, i p. xvii. ; Strype, Mem. of Cranmer, p, 102.

Burnet
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had no mind to be reconciled) The pninate a diaracter

and eemoea cmne hook to hia memorj 151116 iraa pa»>-

Ing At midnight the king, unable to alcep, aent for Sir

Antony Denny and said to him, *Go to Lninbeth and
command the archbiihop to oome forthwith to the court’

Henry then in a atata of excitement, began to wolk about

in one of the oomdora of the palace, awaiting the arrml
of Oraniner At length the pmuote entered and the

Vmg said to him * Ah, my lord of Canterbury, I can teQ

you uewa. It u determmed by me and the oonnfj,

that you to-morrow at nine o elock shall be oommitted

to the Tower, for that you and your chapLuna (aa m
formation u given ua) have taught and preached, and

thereby town within the realm such a number of ex

ecrable hereaiei, that it ia feared the whole realm being

infected with thorn no small contenbonj and commotioiii

will nae thereby amongst my tobjocU, ud
thora/ore the counezl hare reqoeei^ met for tbo tnal of

this matter, to suffer thpm to commit you to the Tower

'

The etory of Cromwell was to be repeated, and thu

was the first step. Kerertheloas, Cranmer did not utter

a word of oppoBitiou or oapphcabon. Kneehng down

before the king, according to his custom, be said 'I am

content, if it pleaae your grace, with all my heart to go

tlnUiiir at your highness commandment, and I meat

humbly thunk your majesty Umt I may come to my trial,

for th^ be that have many ways slandorod me, and

now tbm way I hope to try myself not worthy of inch a

ropori’ The king, touched by his upnghtnosa, said ‘Oh

Xxird, what manner of man be yon I Wbst simpUcily is

myoul tk) you not know bo* many

great enonuea you bavet Do you consider what an easy

tiling it is to procuro threo or four false knates to wituos

against you? Think yon to hate better lock that »»y

tjiftn Christ your master had) I see it, you will ron

hcaJloDg to your undoing, if I would salSir you.

enemies ahfdl not ao premfl ogainat you, for I hare othef'
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wise devised 'witli myself to keep you out of tkeir hands.

Yet, notvithstauding, to-morro'w "wheu the council shall

sit and send for you, resort vmto them; and if in charg-

ing you with this matter they do commit you to the

Tower, require of them . . . that you may havo

your accusers brought before them and that you may
answer their accusations. . . If no entreaty or rea-

sonable request will serve, then deliver unto them this

ring’—the king at the same time delivered his ring to

the archbishop—‘and say unto them: If there be no

remedy, my lords, but that I must needs go to the

Tower, then I revoke my cause from you and appeal

to the king’s o'wn person by this his token to you all.

So soon as they shall see this my ring, they know it so

well, that they shall understand that I have resumed tho

whole cause into mine own hands.’ The archbishop was

so much moved by the king’s kindness that he ‘had much
ado to forbear tears.’ ‘Well,’ said the king, ‘go your

ways, my lord, and do as I have bidden you.’* The
archbishop bent his knee in expression of his gratitude,

and taking leave of the king returned to Lambeth before

day.

On the morrow, about nine o’clock, the council sent

an usher of the palace to summon the archbishop. He
set out forthwith and presented himself at the door of

the council chamber. But his colleagues, glad to com-
plete the work which they had begun by putting the

vicegerent to death, were not content -with sending the

primate to the scaffold; but were determined to subject

Cranmer to various humiliations before the final catas-

trophe. The archbishop could not be let in, but was
compelled to wait there among the pages, lackeys, and
other serving-men. Doctor Butts, the king’s physician,

happening to pass through the room, and observing how
the archbishop was treated, went to the king and said:

‘My lord of Canterbury, if it please yoxu grace, is well

* Oranmer, Works, i. p. xviii.
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promoted, for now bo fo beooano a lackey or a lemng-
man, for yonder be itondelh ibis bulf hour witboni the

oonncil-cbamber door amongst tbem,* *It i> not so,'

BQid the Mng^ ‘1 trow, nor ibe ooondl hstb not to bttls

discretion u to nae the metropobtan of tbe realm in Umt
sort, eepeoaliy b^g one of tbeir own number, but let

tbem alone, and we bear more sooi^’

At length tbe orcbbisbop was admitted. He did m
tbe long bad bidden bun. and when be saw that none

of bia Btatementa or reasons were of any sTad with tbe

ooondl, be pr^ented tbe king’s nng, appealing at tbe

name tzrae to bis Itajeaty Herenpoo, tbe whole ooondl

was struck with aatonisbment,* and tbe earl of Bedford,

who waa not one of Gardiner’s party, with a solemn oath

exolaimed ‘‘When you first began this matter, my lorda,

I told you wbat would oome of iL Do you tbmk that

tbe king will snfiiar this man’s finger to ache? lluoh

more, I woaant jca, will be defend bis llfo against laal>

bllng Taileta. Ton do but oumber yoorselvoa to boar

tfilflw ft-nd ftdijftf against faim.’ Tbe mombeTt of tbe coon*

cQ immediatoly roee and earned tbe king’s nng to him,

tboB snmndeiing tbe msUer, according to the uisge of

tbe time, into hu hanAm.

When they had all oome into tbe prceenoe of tbe king,

be said to tbem with a serero counteiuinoe: *Ah, my
lords, I thought I hod wiaox men of my ootmcil tbsu

now I find yon. Wbat discretion was this in yxMi, thus

to zoake the pnmate of tbe roolm, end one of you in

olHoo, to wait ^ the councfl-cliambcr door amongst serr*

ing menf . . . Ton had no sneb oommladtin of mo

so to Vtpdl" t'TTTi. I was oontont that you should try

as a councillor, and not as a mean subject. Bat

now I well perodTO that Udnga bo done ogalntt him ma-

lidoosly; and if some of you mlgbt bayo bod your minds,

you would bara tried to tbo nttanaott Bat I do

• ‘Tb* wboi* cooncQ being Umeti iomewlul snunsL *—Cnxf

mts, Tr*cia, L pw iJt
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you all to wit, and protest, that if a piinco may be be-

holding imto his subject* (and here Heury laid his hand

solemnly upon his breast), ‘ by the faith I owe to God, I

tahe this man here, my lord of Canterbury, to be of all

other a most faithful subject unto us, and one to whom
we are much beholding.’ The Catholic members of the

council were disconcerted, confused, and unable to make

any answer. One or two of them, however, took coiu’ago,

made excuses, and assured the king that their object in

trying the primate was to clear him of the calumnies of

the world, and not to proceed against him maliciously.

The king, who was not to be imposed upon by these

hypocritical assertions, said: ‘Well, well, my lords, take

him and well use him, as he is worthy to be, and make

no more ado.’ All the lords then went up to Cranmer,

and took him by the hand as if they had been his dearest

Mends. The ai'chbishop, who was of a conciliatory dis-

position, forgave them. But the king sent to prison for

a certain time some of the archbishop’s accusers; and he

sent a message to Sir J. Gostwick, to the effect that he

was a wicked vaiiet, and that unless he made his apol-

ogies to the metropoHtan, he would make of him an

example which should be a warning to all false accusers.

These facts are creditable to Henry ViXL It was doubt-

less his aim to keep a certain middle course; and like

many other despots he had happy intervals. There were

other evidences of this fact. Four great Bibles appeared

with his sanction in 1641 ; two of them bearing the name
of Tonstall, the other two that of Cranmer.* Moreover,

a sudden change was approaching which was to alter the

whole course of things.

At the end of August, 1641, Henry went to York,f for

the purpose of holding an interview with his nephew, the

king of Scotland, whom he was anxious to persuade to

• Oraniner, Works, i.
; Strype, Mem. of Oranmer; Bumet, Hist,

Ref. ;
Anderson, English Bible, ii p. 139.

t ‘The Mng to the chancellor.’—Stale Papers, i. p. 689.
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declUre him telf independent of the pope. Henry ttm/1a

magnificent preparationa fcarhi* reoi^ion, but Oardhal
Beatoon prerentod the paong prince from going

excited the bitterect discontent in Henry’s mind, and
became afterwards the oense of a breach. Thn qnecn,

who acoomptiued htm, endeavored to divert him from

his Taxation, and the king, more ATtd more plAp«n<t with

biB mamoge, after his return to London, mode pnbhc
thanhsgiTing on AH Sainta’ Hay (October 24), that God
had giren him so amiable and exoeDent a wife, and ercn

reqaaeied the bishop of Linooln to }om in his oommcn'

dations of her Xhia exceKve satisfaction was ere long

to be Intermpted.*

Hormg the king’s jonmey, one John IascoUcs, who
had Q married sister lirmg in the county of Stusex, paid

her a tuiL This womoA bad formerly been in the ter

Tice of the old doohees of Norfolk, grandmother to tho

qneen, end by whom Cathanne had been brought np. la

the cenme of oonrorsaticai the brotbor and sister talked

about this yonng lady, whom the sister had known weQ,

and who had now become wife to the king The brother,

ambitioas for his Bister’s odTancemeat, said to her: Toa
onght to ask the queen to place you among her sttaad-

anta' 'I shall certainly not do so,' she answered, 'I

con not think of the qnecn but with Badness.’ *'WhjV

' She is ao frirolous in character and in life.’ 'Howsot'

Ihen the woman related that Catherine had hsd Im*

proper interoourse with one of the officers of the docml

house of Norfolk, named Frauds Derhsm, and that she

'hmi been veiy fwTnntnr with another wboee name was

•UnriTiivV. LssceHcs percoiTed the importance of thewi

statements, and sa he conld not tako upon hfroself the

responaibihty of oonccahng them, ho detormbnxi to ro*

port them to the archbishop. Tho communication great-

ly embarraasod Cranmer. If ho should kesp tho matter

secret and it should afUrwanla booomo known, be woukl

• Lord Uabott L{fk </ Ifauf TUI., p. 63t-
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be ruined. Nor would bo less certainly bo ruined if bo

should divulge it, and then no proof bo forthcoming.

But wbnt cbictly weighed upon bis mind was tho thought

of the agitation which would bo excited. To think of

another wife of the king executed at tlio Tower I To

think of his prince, his couutry, and perhaps also tho

work which was in process of accomplishment in Eng-

Lind, becoming tho objects of ridiculo and perhaps of

abhorrence 1 As he was unwilling to assume idono Uio

responsibility imposed by so grave a communication, ho

opened his mind on tho subject to tho lord chancellor

and to other members of tho prh^ council, to whom tho

king had entrusted tho despatch of business during his

absence. ‘They were greatly troubled and iuquieted.’^

After having well weighed tho reasons for and against,

they came to the conclusion that, os this matter mainly

concerned tho king, Cranmer should inform him of it

This was a hard task to undertake; and tho archbishop,

who was deeply affected, durst not venture to make uica

foce so frightful a commimicutiou. Ho therefore put

down in writing the report which had been made to him,

and had it laid before tho king. The latter was tembly
shocked; but as ho tenderly loved his wife and had a

high opinion of her virtue, he said that it was a calumny.

However, he privately assembled in his cabinet tho lord

privy seal, the lord admiral. Sir Antony Brown, and Sir

Thomas "Wriothesley, a friend of tho duke of Norfolk,

who had taken a leading part in tho divorce of Anno of

Cleves, and laid tho cose before them, declai-ing at tho

same time that he did not believe in it. These lords

privately examined Lascelles and his sister, who per-

sisted in their depositions; next Monnock and Dorhara,

who asserted the truth of their statements; the latter,

moreover, mentioning three of tho duchess of Norfolk’s

women who likewise had knowledge of the facts. Tho
members of the coimcil made then* report to the king,

• Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VJlLt p. 636.

voii. vm.—11*
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who, pierced with griet remained sOent for eome tima
At length he burst into lean, and oomnmnded the doke

of NorfoDc, the queen’s unde, the archbishop of Otmter-

bury, the high chamberlain, and the bhhop of Winches-

ter, who had pn22Dotad tha maziisge, to go to Oatheruia

and examine bet. Ai. drst she denied every thing. Bat

-when Oranmer was aent to her, on the erening of the

first inqnintion, the words of (he primata, his admoni-

tians, tho zeportM which he mode to her, which prored

that her oondoct was perfectly well hnown, ccnTincod

bar of tbfl of arwl bn made

foil oanfoseion, and even added some atrsnge detaOi. It

does not appear that the qoeen felt it h^ doty to ooo>

fees her ofienoes to God, but she resolrod at least to

confess them to men. ^Vhne mating her confession the

was in a state of so great agitation that the archhiihop

was in dread every moment of her losing hor reason.

Bo thought, according to hor eonfoesiona, that she had

been seduced by the infamous Derham, with the pririty

even of his own wife. The household of the dochcM

doirager of Norfolk appears to have been vary diaor-

deily. Oranmer wrote down or coQsed to bo -writUn thU

coniesslan, and Catherine signed it* He bad scarcely

left the unhappy woman, when she fell into a state of rav-

ing deliriipn;.

The ting was thrown into groat oxcUemeot by tbs

news of Catherine’s ooufossiOD of the reality of hU mis-

fortune. The very intensity of his love served to increase

his troublo and his wroth; boh for aQ thH some feeling

of pity remained in his heart. ' Return to her,' be said

to Oranmer, * and first mitta use of the strongest sxpres-

aions to give her a sense of the greatness of her ofitnees;

eeoondjy, state to bor what the Jaw provdifes in such

fri
*^ what iho must sofler for her crime; and ls*tJy

eipr« to her my feelings of jttty and forgiveness.' Cran-

mcr rctumod to Calhorino and found her in a fit of p.^**

lb* eaeSmMo i* girea b/Bonut, OUL. Ul. p. 22L
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sion so violent tliat he never remembered—so he "wrote

to the king—seeing any creature in such a state. The

keepers told him that this vehement rage had continued

from his departure from her.* ‘It "would have pitied,’

said the good archbishop, ‘ any man’s heart in the "world

to have looked upon her.’ Indeed, she was almost in a

frenzy; she was not without strength, but her strength was

that of a frantic person. The archbishop had had too

much experience in the cure of souls, to adopt the order

prescribed by the king. He saw that if he spoke first to

her of the crime and its punishment, he might thr'ow her

into some dangerous ecstasy, from which she could not

be rescued. Hje therefore began "with the last pari of

the royal message, and told the queen that his majesty’s

mercy extended to her, and that he had compassion

on her nrisfortune. Catherine hereupon lifted up her

hands, became quiet, and gave utterance to the humblest

thanksgivings to the king who showed her so much
mercy. She became more self-possessed; continuing, how-

ever, to sob and weep. But ‘ after a little pausing, she

suddenly fell into a new rage, much worse than she was

before.’ f
Cranmer, deshous of delivering her from this frightful

delirium, said to her: ‘Some new fantasy has come into

your head, madam; pray open it to me.’ After a time,

when her passion subsided and she was capable of speech,

she wept freely and said: ‘Alas, my lord, that I am alive 1

The fear of death grieved me not so much before, as doth
now the remembrance of the king’s goodness. For when
I remember how gracious and ]o"\lng a prince I had, I

can not but sorrow; but this sudden mercy, and more
than I could have looked for, showed unto me so un-
worthy at this time, maketh mine offences to appear
before mine eyes much more heinoirs than they did

before; and the more I consider the greatness of his

* Qranmer to the king, Works, ii. p. 408. State Papers, i. 689.

t Cranmer, Works, ii. p. 408.
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mecrt^, the more I do Borrow m mj hoort that I ^V>nlij

so mfsorder mjwlf against ha mtjMty ’ The fact that

the ooniptmioD. of the toachod Oathence more
the fear of s trial and of death, seemed to a state

of mniil lees wajwerd than one might hare expected.

Bnt in Tam Ortmmer eald to her eTery tlrtn^r falmTatmi

to pamiy her, ahe remained for a long timo ' in a groat

pang/ and erren soon mto another irigbthil p^««tAB-

At length, in the afternoon she came gmdaally to

and wos In a quiet state till ni^h Oranmor, daring
mterral of reHei, had 'good commimicabODs with her’

He rejcrloed at haring brought her mto aomo qtneL She

told bim tbAl there bad been a marriage contn^ between

her and Derhom, only rerbal indeed, the tud, bnt that

neTOTthelsaa, though nerer announced and acknowledged,

it had been cojunnnmated. She added that she hod octal

under oompnlsion of that man.* At ea o’clock, the had

another fit of frenoy ' Ah,’ she aald aftcorwanU to Craa*

mer, ' when the clock atmek, I rememberDd the time

when Master Henesge was wont to bring me kzwwi«

edge of his Grsoa.’ In consequence of Cranmer’s report,

Henry oonmmnded that the queen shoold be condacted

to Sion House, whore two apartments wore to bo assigned

to her and attendants nominated by the king f
Charges against Catherine were accomolating. She

bad token into her sarrioe, as queen, the wretched Bcr*

bwm and. employing him as secretary, bad often admitted

bjm into her primta oportmenU, and this the council

r^ordod as eridenco of adultery | She hod also again

attached to herself one of the women Implicated in her

first irregularities. At length it was proTsd that onotber

gentleman, one Colpopcr, a kinsman of her mother, had

been introdocod, m the king’s abeence on a journey, into

• CmoBn. tTor^^ U. p. -Wa. SaU roptr., U p. Ctt.

t Foftrs, L p. (SjL Tb« Cooacll ta Caamcr

{
‘ IQa ecsta ta tbs ejo^eo s Mirfc* w*J to *a Cl ItUci

yfnnr^UftaafbllflSCBMnSBSlllX p. TUI
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the queen’s private apartments by Lady Eochford, at a

suspicious hour and under circumstances which usually

indicate crime. Culpeper confessed it.

Now began the condemnations and the executions;

and Henry VDX included in the trial not only those

who were guilty but also the near relatives and servants

of the queen, who, though well knowing her offences, had

not reported them to the king. On the 7th, the council

determined that the duchess-dowager of Norfolk, grand-

mother to the queen, her unde, Lord "William Howard,

her aunts Lady Howard and Lady Bridgewater, together

with Alice Wilks, Catheriue Tylney, Lamport, Walgrave,

Malin Thney, Mary Lascelles, Buhner, Ashby, Anne
Haward and Margaret Benet were all guilty of not hav-

ingv revealed the crime of high treason, and that they

should be prosecuted. On the 8th the king ordered that

all these persons, Mary Lascelles excepted, should be

committed to the Tower: and this was done. Lord Wil-

liam Howard was imprisoned on December 9; the duch-

ess of Norfolk on the 10th, and Lady Bridgewater on
the 13th. All of them stoutly protested their ignorance

and their innocence.* On December 10, 1641, Culpeper
was beheaded at Tyburn; and the same day Derham was
hung, drawn and quartered.f

Meanwhile, the duke of Norfolk had taken refuge at

Kenninghall, about eighty miles from London. On De-
cember 15, he wrote to the king, saying that by reason
of the offences committed by his family he found him-
self in the utmost perplexity. Twice in his letter he
‘prostrates himself at the king’s feet;’ and he expresses

‘some hope that your Highness will not conceive any

• Letters to the Privy CoimciL—(Sfote Papers, 1 pp. 702, 704, 706,
708.

t Lord Herbert of Oherbury, Turner, and other Mstorians say
that Culpeper was executed on November 30. But we foUojv the
doouments signed by all the members of the council, which bear
date December 10.—State Papers^i. p. 707.
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diiplea*nre m joar rooii gantle heart agamst me, that,

God knoweth, nerer did thmk thonght whxdi might be
to yoTir diflcontentatioii-’* There did. howerer, remidii

aomethmg in the ‘ most gentle heart ’ of Henry VTTT.

Parliament met, the kings rommjty^tl^ fju J'ajuzazy

Id, 1542, to gtre its attention to thia bnimess. Tboa
it '\Tas to the higheet nafamud aHemhly that the

entrusted the regulation of hia domestio interesta On
Jonnai^ 21, the ohanodlor introdnced m the upper hooae

a bni in ^hieh the king mdm requested not to troobU

himaplf about the matter, oonsidering that it might

shorten hie life, to dedare guilty of l^h treason the

queen and all her oooomphcei, and to condemn the

queen and Xadj Boohford to death. The bill passed

both houaes and receiTed the royal osaentf

On Pebroary lil, the queen and Lady BooMbn^ htx

aooompUoe, ^rare taken to Tower HIU and beheaded.

The queen, while she oonfeased the offences which hod

preceded her mamage, protested to the last before God

and his holy aTigala that abo had nerer Tiolated her faith

to the kmg But her prerioue offences garo crodibnify

to those which were aubeequent to her marriage. ^Vlth

regard to Lady Bochford. the oonfldant of tho qucco,

she was unirertally hated. People called to mind the

fact that her calumnies bad been the principal can ss of

the death of the mnooant Anne Holeyn and of her own

husband, and nobody was sorry for her Tho king per*

doned the old dncbcas of Norfolk and aome others who

had been prosoented for not disclosing the enmo.

Tfaiwi erents did not call forth within the roolm msay

remarks of a painful kind lor Hoary VHL, but the great

oxample of immorality proseated by the English couii

lessoned the catoem in which it was held fa Eoropc

There was no lack of similar licontioasncas In Fraar«

Bud elsowbsro, bat there a refl was thrown oxer it,

• Paptrt, t p Wl.

^ Ths bQl U glTua ty Dim*!, Btoortl*, L p.^
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while in England it was public talk. Opinion afterwards

became severe with regard to the Mng; and when his

conduct to three of his former -wives was remembered,

people said of the disgrace cast on him by Catherine

Howard, he well deserved it. As for the Catholic party,

which had given Catherine to Henry and had cherished

the hope that by her influence it should achieve its final

triumph, it was greatly mortified, and it has been so

down to our own time. Some Catholics, referring to

these offences, have tried to lessen the abhorrence and

the shame of them by saying ‘that a conspiracy was

hatched to bring the queen to the scaffold.’ But the

evidence produced against Catherine is so clear’ that

they have been obHged to alter their tone. Catholicism

assuredly has had its virtuous princesses in abundance,

but it must be acknowledged that she "who became its

patroness in England in 1541 did not do it much honor.*

The elevation of Oathei'ine Howard to the throne had

been followed by an elevation of Catholicism in England;

and the fall of this unhappy woman was followed by a

depression of the party to which she belonged- This

is our reason for dwelling on her histoi’y. These last

events appear to have given offence at Rome. Pope
Paul m. displayed more imtation than ever against

Henry Viii. One of the king’s ambassadors at Venice

wrote to him at this time,—‘The bishop of Rome is

earnestly at work to bring about a union of the emperor

and the king of Prance for the ruin of your majesty;’

and the secret reflection that the count Ludovico de

Rangon had been in England filled the pope -with fury f

• The Roman Catholic historian Lingard, in his History of Eng-

land, at first put forward the idea of a conspiracy;— ‘ A plot was
woven ’ ;—^but in a later edition, he felt compelled to relinquish the

idea of conspiracy and to substitute that of discovery ;
—‘A discovery^

was then made.’ The word complol remains in the French version

of his work.

t ‘The bishop of Rome is in great furor and rage against him.’

—

Karvel to the king. State Papers, ix. pp. 21, 22.
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and rage. Tha leal and the cantlon of Crwuner in the

ftflhir of Oothenne had greaUj inoreased the king's HVinjr

hiT him. OTanmer, hovarBr, vas in no haste to take

adrantage of this to get anj bold meararea passed in

hiTor of the Reformation. He knew ^.Krtt anj such at-

tempt would haye had a contrary rearolL But he lost no
opportumtj of in Bngtand the prinoiplea of tbs

Befonnaiion.

Farh&memt met on Jannary 16, 1543, and the Codto*

cation of tha clergy on the 20th of the month. On
Friday, February 17, the translation of the Holy Script-

ures was on the order of the day The supprcsdon of

the Enghah Bible was desired by the majority of Iho

biahope, most of all by Qardiner, who, sinoe the fall of

Catherine Howard, felt more than erer the ncceanty of

resistiDg refonnatioo. M he was unable to re-Qstahli>h

at ODoe the Tulgate os a whole, ho endeaTond to ittain

what he oonld of it in the trnnslation, so that the peopla

might not understand what they reed and might ab^
dun it altogether He proposed therefore to in the

Engdish tranalation one hundred and two Laba words

* for the sake of their natfre meaning and their dignity

'

Among theso words were—Abcfma, pcesUsstto, ponl)/eJ,

AofooanWsoi, sunu/ocrum, epucnpiUf confettw^ Aosfut, and

others. In addition to tho deagn which he entertained

of prerenting the people from understanding what they

read, he had still another in regard to soch aa might

ondorstand any part of iL If be waa dcairoos of retain-

ing certain worda, thia vaa for the purpose of retaining

certain dogmas, 'Wltnchs,* says Fuller, ‘the word Fm-

once; which according to wi/jar soumZ, contrary to the

ongtnai smse thereof, was a mo^imne of xnlliixirthip, and

brought In moch pain to the rned* who were Jedrous

to harp that word, because that wortf I-rp* Otnu.* * Cran*

mcr garo the king warnuig of tho matter, and it was

agreod kut. tho bishops should hare nothiog to Jo eilh

• ToUtt, OtvrcA Jlltkrjt Book r p. 233.
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the translation of the Bible. On March 10 the arch-

bishop informed OonYocation that it Tvas the king’s in-

tention to have the translation examined by the two

universities. The bishops were greatly annoyed; but

Oranmer assured them that the king’s determination was

to be carried out. All the prelates but two protested

against this course. This decree, however, had no other

object than to get rid of the bishops, for the universities

were never consulted. This was obviously a blow sti-uck

at the Convocation of the clergy.*

The change which resulted from the disgrace of the

Howards was apparent even in the case of the enemies

of the Reformation. Bonner, bishop of London, a man
at once violent and fickle, who after the death of Crom-

well had suddenly turned against the Reformation, after

the death of Catherine made a show of turning in the

contrary direction. He published various admonitions

and injunctions for the guidance of his diocese. * It is

very expedient,’ he said to the laity, ‘that whosoever

repaireth hither [to the church] to read this book, or

any such like, in any other place, he prepare himseK
chiefly and principally with aU devotion, humility and
quietness to be edified and made the better thereby.’ To
the clergy he said: ‘Every parson, vicar and curate shall

read over and diligently study every week one chapter of

the Bible, . . . proceeding from chapter to chapter,

from the beginning of the Gospel of Matthew, to the end
of the Hew Testament . . . Ton are to instruct,

teach and bring up in learning the best ye can all such
children of your parishioners as shall come to you for

the same; or at the least to teach them to read English,

. . . so that they may thereby the better learn and
know how to believe, how to pray, how to live to* God’s
pleasure.’ f

• Bumet, L p. 670. Anderson, English Bible, ii. p. 162. Ger-
desins, Ann., iv. p. 308.

t Bonner's Admonition and Injunctions, i., Ilecords, pp. 379, 380.
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CHAPTEB VIIL

X ntOTESTAKT QOEES, CUTHSHIIB PIWU

Tax pnaoiplev of the BoformAfaon were ^roodiii^ toon
and more^ and espooxlly aioozi^ tlio Xocdon zscrctazit#)

donhtlees beoatue thej held more mtercoone ^Kfin other

olasaet mth foraigiten. These men of boamess were

much better informed ytQ m onr days sbonld sop*

poee. One of them, Richard htvd large bumest
transaefeionfl with Stnuborgand the rest of GemAnj, and

while ongitged m these he paid some stientioo io theo*

Ic^iooi htersture. He not morel7 read, bat formed an

opdnion of the works which be read, and waa thus at (he

same kme merchant and cntic. Ho read the JSnfrsto*-

(ieel Bidory of Earebins, as well as Mb PrtpenUxox and

i>e7mmBtrahon, bat he was not — frflfwl with Eosoblos.

He found m hu writings notiona on Iroe-will sod

on the morriogo of aioistexs. TerfuHnui, od the other

hand, charmed him bj bis almphoity, bis piety, and like*

wise by the soundnosa of his jadgment ob the EocharUt,

but bo found much fault with his work on Prr^cnfdtoHt

OffotMi Bfrdtcs.* Oypnao edifled him by the folneM of

bis piety, bat be was shocked by his orermaoh sercnly.

wnd by bm opinions on satiafactioD, which in his riew

were derogatory to the rigbteoasacss of Chriit. Lsc-

tontias he lored aa the dofendcr of the coose of OoJ,

but be sharply cnticisod Ms opinions on the rirtne of

almsgiTlng, on tho neocam^ of abstinenco from lloacrs

and perfamea, Hlaxbna co/up/a/wn ansa, on the

method of making up for otiI works by good ones, on

• Lfttf from HfDa* to BoBi&gar, of II, UtA

jf»A of CktlKiiMi tii»L— ,oi ItJUn niain* kt tU

L pp.m 233. (I’Eri-triJoc.)
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the millennium, and many other subjects. Origcn, Au-

gustine, and Jerome Avero also iucliidod in the cycle of

his studious labors.* Hillos considered it a great loss,

oven to a merchant, to pursue no studies. He found

in them a remedy against the too strojig iniluencc.s of

worldly affairs.

For him, however, the essential matter was the study

of the Word of GocL He used frequently to read and

expound it in the houses of evangelical ChrLstiaus in Lon-

don. Bishop Gardiner, when examining one of Hilles'

neighbors, said to him: ‘Has not Eichard Hilles been

every day in your house, teaching you and others lilco

you?’ Some ecclesiastics one day called upon him, while

making a collection for placing tapers before Uio crucilix

and the sepidchro of Christ in the piulsh church. Ho
refused to contribute. The priests entreated his kiu.s-

men and friends to \ugo him not to set himself agivinst

a practice which had existed for five cen tunes. No cils-

tom, said he, cim prevail against the word of Christ

—

‘They that worship Him must worship Him in spirit and

in truth.’ The priests noAV increased their tlu’catcuings,

and Hilles left London and went to Strasbiug, keeping

up at the same time his house of business in London.

The reader of TertuUian, Cypriim, Origen, and Augus-
' tine, on leaving the banks of the Bhiue, went to Frank-

fort and to Nurnberg to soU his cloth.f Moreover ho
made a good use of the money which ho rcceivecL ‘I

send hereAvith to your piety,’ he Avrote to Bullingcr, ‘ ten

Italian croAvns, which I desire to be laid out accordm^-

to your pleasure, as occasion may offer, upon the poor
exiles (rich, however, in Christ), and those especially, if

such there be, who are in distress among you’ J
- The more Henry VilL felt the loss Avhich ho had
SAistained by the death of Cromwell, the more did he
feel draAvn to Cranmer and to the cause ho advocated.

* Original Letters relative to the English liefonnation, pp. 234r-235.

t Original Letters, &c., L p. 240. t Ibid., p. 241.
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Alre«d7, m tku saniQ year, 1542, ba addressed to Cran-

mer some letiers to tbe abolihon of idoUtiy, ordering

the dlffosa of iroages, relics, iapera, relaqaanos, toUes and

monoments of Tnlmfllea^ pilgnmogea *rii^ otber abuses.*

'Wlule laymen thus joined Imowledge iritb fnjtb, and

bnamesa mth teaoliuig, Oraniner ttos slowly pnrsmng

bis task. 'When parllaiDent met, January 2^ 1543, tba

arcbbiabop introdnoed * a BQl for tbe adraLBoemeot of

true religion.' This dot at once prohilritod and enjoined

tbe reading of tbe Bible. Was Uus intentional or aces'

dental? We are disposed to think it There

'were two oorrenU of opmion in England, and both of

them le^peared in tbe laws. Only it is to be noted

that tbe better onrrent was tbe stronger, it was tbe

good cauae whiob seemed nltimately to gam tbe aecen*

deucy on this oocasion. It ‘wss ordered that tbe Bibles

Tyndole’s name sboold be roppwBwJ, but tbe

pnnten still issued bis trsnslation with hardly any slier*

atlon, shielding it under tbe names of Matthew, XsTcr*

ner, Oxsnmer, and eren TonataH and Hestb.t It 'wss

therefore road ererywhoro. Tbe Act forbade that any

one should road the Bible to others, father In any eburth

or elsewhere, without the sanction of the tnng or of eoiue

betsbop. But at the same timo the chancellor of Eog'

land, officers of tho army, tbe kings jodgos, tbo tsagis*

tratos of any town or borough, and the Sposkor of tbs

Hooao of Commons, who were accnslomod to take a

passage of Soripturo os tho text of tbelr disooureci, woru

empowered to rood Ih Further, erery i>erson of nobl*

rank, rn^la or female, being head of a family, was per-

mitted to road the Bible or to caoio it to be read by one

of their domestics, in Uuur own booso, their gonho or

orchard, to their own tmmil/ Likewise, eiwy trader of

other person being bead of a household was allowoJ to

read it in priToto, bet appreatiooe, work poople, 4c.t

• Ppx, AeU, r ?•

f lodsisoa, L p. COH, U. pp. bO, 1>A
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were to abstain. This enactment, thus interdicting tbe

Bible to the common people, was both impious and

absurd; impious in its prohibition, but also absurd, be-

cause reading in the family was recommended, and this

might be done even by the domestics. The knowledge

of the Scriptures might thus reach those to whom they

were proscribed.*

At the same time, on the demand of Cranmer, the Act

of Six Articles was somewhat modified. Those who had

infringed its clauses were no longer to be punished Avith

death, if they were laymen; and priests were to incur

fhiFi penalty only after the third offence. This was cer-

tainly no great gain, but the primate obtained what he

could.

He also endeavored to render as harmless as possible

the book ‘A necessary doctrine and emdition for any

Christian Man,’ which was published in 1643,f and was

called ‘The King’s Book,’ to distinguish it from ‘The

Institution of a Christian Man,’ which was called ‘The

Bishop’s Book.’ This book of the king held a middle

course between the doctrine of the pope and that of the

Eeformation, leaning, however, towards the latter. The
grace and the mercy of God were establLshed as the prin-

ciple of our justification. Some reforms were introduced

with respect to the worship of images and of the saints;

the article on purgatory was omitted; large rights wei’e

granted to the church of every country; the vulgar tongae
AYOS recognized as necessary to meet the religious wants
of the people. Still, many obscurities, and errors were to
be found in this book.

An event was approaching vrbich vcould draw the Tny o-

more decisively to the side of tbe Eeformation. Althouf^h
he had now made five successive marriages, and had ^-
perienced, imdoubtedly by his own fault, only a long

• An Act for the adraucement of trae religion and the abolish-
ment of tho contraiy. ’-Stiype, Jlem. of Cranr.,er, p. 142. -X

t 'SVilMns. Burnet. Stijpe, Todd, Ife cf £W.a-, i ^

Sl. V
'
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cerlei of dltapporntmeatE and TccutionE, He mi coca

more looking for a wife. A law wHicH had been paoed
after the dieooTery of the mleotradoct of Cathenno How
ard temded the maidene of England, eren the most Hmo*
cent among them, ih^ would Haro been a£md of faHug

noiuns to the nnjnat snipicioni of HenrjYUL He now
detemuned to marrj a widow
Oathenne Parr, the widow of Lord Latimer, wai now

at the oonH. She waa a woman of good aeiue, of virtncmi

and amiable oharooter, beonlifnl, and egroeolde in min'

nars,* and wa« poet the pnme of jonthu She bad, bow*

erer, one defect which often attaohea to noble character*,

—a want of prudence. She did not alwajw peredre and

praotiae what waa beat to be done nnder eortain orcom*

atancea. Eepeciflllj woe ebe wanting m that human pro*

dence^ ao neceasaij at the oourt, and particnJajijr to the

wile of Henry YHX , and hereby the wae expoeod to gnat

danger The kmg woe now ui a deohmng date, and hia

bodily infinniUss u well ae hU Imtable temper made it

a neeeesty that aome gentle and rery consideTato wifi

abonid take caro of hmu He married the noble dowa-

gerf on July 13, Itild, and be found in her the afhctxm

and the kmd ottentigna of a Tixtaoue lady IHo crown

was to Gatherine but a poor compeneatkin, but ih* di»*

charged her duty derotodJy, end ihed aome xnya of fon*

ahino OTcr the last yoon of the king The queen «ni

favorable to the Befonnabon, as was hkomM her brother,

who was created oori of Esser, and her ancle, made Lord

Parr of Horton. Cranmer and all tboso who wished for

a real reformation were on the side of the now qoewn^

while Gardiner and his party, now incluiling the

chancellor, Wnotbcaley, teHog alarm at this mdeciu^

which was opposed to them, became more zo n f iw* than

• *Sb* vlib tognUr bculy

powmsg*.’—Pox, AH*, * p. WL
tWiUibwtsW^-'/ifct/v riJZ. p. ML-auyp*. •/

OcDuur, ila
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ever in tlie nittiiiteiiance of tlie old doctrine. These men

felt that the power which they had possessed under Catli-

erine Howard might slip out of their hands; and they re-

solved to spread terror among the friends of the Eefor-

mation, not excepting the queen herself, by attaching

Cranmer, It was always this man at whom they aimed

and struck their blows, nor was this the last time tliey

did so.

The prebendaries of Canterbury and other pilests of

the same diocese, strongly attached to the Cathohe doc-

trine, and disquieted and shocked by the reforming prin-

ciples of the ai’chbishop, came to an understanding with

Gardiner, held a great many meetings among themselves,

and collected a large number of reports hostile to the

archbishop. They accused him of having removed im-

ages, and prohibited the partisans of the old doctiinos

from preaching; and the rumor was soon eveiywhero

cuiTent that ‘the bishop of "Winchester had bent his bow
to shoot at some of the head deer.’ The long list of

charges brought against the primate was forwai’ded to

the king. Amongst the accusers were found some mem-
bers of Cranmer’s church, magistrates whom he had laid

under obhgation to him, and men who almost daily sat

at his table. Henry was pained and irritated; he loved

Cranmer, but these numerous accusations disturbed him.

Takingdhe document with him, he went out, as if going

to take a walk alone on the banks of the Thames. He
entered his bark. ‘ To Lambeth,’ he said to his boatmen.

Some of the domestics of the archbishop saw the boat

approaching: they recognised the king, and gave infor-

mation to their master, who immediately came down to

pay his respects to his Majesty. Henry invited him to

enter the bark; and when they were seated together, the

boatmen being at a distance, the king began to lament
the growth of heresy, and the debates which would inev-

itably result from it, and declared that he was determined
to find out who was the principal promoter of these false
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doctrinee and to make fill example of lutEu ‘^Yhatthm
you of it?* ha added, ‘ffir/ replied CrtBrner, *it ii

good reBohition, but I eutnot you to oontidGr weB whi

here^ ib, and ziot to oondemn tbote ai hentica vh
stand lor the word of God ogainat human inTcnbooi,

After farther explanotioni^ the king to bim

are the man who, u I am infonoed, u the chief encotir

ager of heieey ' The kmg then handed to him the oxU

dee of ttocugation coUecied by hia opponeoU. Cnnmu
took the papen and read them. When ho had £mahcd,

ha begged the king to appoint a oonuniaaioii to inTctU

gate thoM gndTanoea, and frankly explained to him hu

own Tlew of the case. The king, touched by hu auspHc-

ity and candor, dlacloeed to the cootpiracy, and

promiaed to uoaunate a commiaaion, tuafihng, boveier,

that the pnmate ahoold be the chief member and that he

thould prooeed agrunst hia aocuaorB. Cranmer reiWl

to do thf. The oommiasion was nomlnxiteiL

dean of Tork, made diligent inquiry, and found that inea

to whom Cranmor had rendered great aamcea »tre m
tbfl number of thw oonapiratora Cronmer bore himielf

with great meekness toworda them. He docliscd to

oonfound and put them to abame oa the king had

quirod him to do, and the roeult waa, that indeed of

condemning Cranmer, erery one of them actnowteJgvd

that he waa the firat to practise the Tirtiiea vhich ha

preached to others, and thua ehowed him aolf to be a tnw

bishop and a worthy reformer *

Aa Gardiner and hia coDoegaca had failed In tluir at*

tempt to bring down U» bead doer, they Jctennifltd W
indemnify themaelTca by attacking leaser gama A

cxety of friomla of the Qoapel hod boon formed at

tho membert of which were loading lowly and quiet liua

bat at the lame time were making coorugooua

of tho truth. Fourteen of them wer* api'rcheoJeJ bf

• Gtsnnwir, TTofla, ti. p. U. DaOMt, UUL i/ lU /-jWwh t ^
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Doctor London, supported by tbo bisbop of Wincbester.

The persecutors chiefly directed their attack against thi’eo

of these men. Eobert Testwood, famed for his musical

attainments and attached as a ‘ singing-man ’ to the

chapel of Windsor College, used to speak with respect

of Luther, ventured to read the Holy Scriptmes, and

exhorted his acquaintances not to bow down before dnmb
images, but to worship only the true and living God.

Henry Filmer, a churchwarden, could not endme the

fooleries which the priests retailed in the pulpit; and

the latter, greatly stung by his criticism, accused him

of being so thoroughly corrupted by heresy that he alone

would suffice to poison the whole nation. Antony Peer-

son, a priest, preached with so much faith and eloquence,

that the people flocked in crowds to hear him, both at

Oxford and in the surroimding country places.

A foui’th culprit at length appeared before the council

He was a poor man, simple-minded, and of mean ap-

pearance. Some loose sheets of a book lay upon the

table in front of the bishop of Winchester. ‘Marbeck,’

said the bishop, ‘dost thou know wherefore thou art

sent for? ’ ‘No, my lord,’ he replied. The bishop, tak-

ing up some of the sheets, said to him :
‘ TJnderstandest

thou the Latin tongue?’ ‘No, my lord,’ he answered,

‘but simply.’ Gardiner then stated to the council that

the book he held in his hand was a Concordance, and
that it was translated word for word from the original

compiled for the use of preachers. He asserted ‘ that if

such a book should go forih in English, it would destroy

the Latin tongue.’ Two days later Gardiner again sent

for Marbeck. ‘ Marbeck,’ said the bishop, ‘ what a devil

made thee to meddle with the Scriptures ? * • Thy voca-

tion was another way . . . why the devil didst thou
not hold thee there ? . . . What helpers hadst thou

* Fox, who relates these circumstances, adds in a note,— ‘ Christ

saith—Scniiamini Scrlptaraa; and ‘Winchester saith—The devil makes
men to meddle with the scriptures.’

von vm.—12
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in Mltlng forth thy bookf’ 'FoiBoolh, my Imd,’ aii-

•wued llartwii; ‘noMi’ ‘It i« not potiblo thnt thoa
shoold'tt do It without help,’ Mchumed the biahojj. Hen
nddnaelng one of hie ohaplnlni ‘Hers u a marreDoiu
thing, thu fellow hath latan upon him to aet ont tho

Oonoordanoo in Enghah, which book, when it wnj act

oq£ m La£m, wu noi done mtitont tiM and Jilw

gence of a dozen learned men ai leai^ and jet will be
bear me in band that be hath done it alona’ gd>

dreooing blarbecb; be eajd 'Saj wbat tbon wilt, ozcopt

God ><TTn»A]f would oome down irom beaTcn mill tcU mo
so, I win not bebere iL' Hlarbeck was taken bock to

prison, and was pU<»d in dose ooDfinement, with irons

on bis bands and feet He was fire times examined;

and on the flftb occasion a new charge was brought

agamit hun,w-he bad written ont with bis own band a

letter of John Calnn.* Thu was worse than spomlisg

bis tuue omr the BlUe.

Gardiner exerted bimself to the ntmost to secnn) the

oondemnotion of tbi« man to in oompanj with

T^wxxid, FUmer, and Peejsom The ijooen was now
bardlj on the throne. Tbeso thre« Chrishans were

bomt aliTQ, and thej met death with so mnch homQ'-

ify, patience, and deroUon to Josns, their onlj rofugr,

that some of the bjstaoders dodared that thej wooU

wilbngiy hare died ^rith them and bice tbcm.t But tbo

porsocutors failed in their ollempt with respect to Mar-

beck. Cranmer was able to conTinco the king that tbo

making of a Conoordanoo to the Bible ongbt not to be

visited with deoth. It is well known that Henry MIL
nitttcbed much importance to the Holy Boriptnres, which

ho considcrod the moot powerful weapon sgamat tbo pope,

ilarbock, therefore, was spaird.

It la, moreoTcr, no wonder that there sboidJ still bar*

• *Aa eptitU of JlaaUr Jobs Catvio. wUcli UutMcS

oat,' -Fox, AeU, t pp. 4S3, 441.

t JKt. pp. 4&4'4W.
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been martyrs. Tho queon, indeed, was friendly to their

cause; but political cii'cumstances were not favorable.

After forty yeai's’ allianco with Friuice, Henry VHT. was

about to dccliure war against Unit kingdom. Tho pre-

texts for this coui'so were niauj’. Tho lirst was tho

alliance of the king of Franco wth tho Tiu’ks, ‘ who aro

daily advancing . to destroy and ruin our holy faith and

religion, to the great regi-ct of all good Christians,’ said

the Council.'*' A second pretext was that tho sums of

money which Franco wixs bound to pay annually to tho

king had fallen in arrear for nine years; there was also

the question of tho subsidies granted by Franco to Scot-

land during tho war* between Henry VIIL and tho Scots;

the reception and protection of Engh'sh rebels by Francis

L; and the detention in French ports of faithful subjects

of tho king, merchants and others, with their ships and

merchandise. In tho despatch which wo have just cited,

the king also declared that, if within twenty days tho

grievances set forth were not redressed, ho should claim

the kingdom of Franco unjustly held by Francis L Tho
French ambassador replied in a conciliatory manner.

Diplomacy made no reference to other grounds of com-
plaint of a more private character, which perhaps throw

light upon those which occasioned tho rupture. Francis

L had jested about the way in which Henry V 1 1 1- dealt

with his wives. Henry had sought tho hand of French
princesses, and they had no mind for this foreign hus-

band; and lastly, Francis did not fulfil the promise which

he had made to separate from Borne. There wore many
other pretexts besides, more or less reasonable, which
determined the king to invade France.

"While withdrawing from alliance with Francis I., Hemy
could not but at the same time enter into closer relation

with Charles V. This reconciliation seemed natm'oJ, for

the king of England was really, in respect to religion,

* Despatch from the Privy Council to the French omhassador.—
State Papers, ii, p. 388.
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in seUang' forth % book?' ‘Foraooth, snj ford,* in-
•wer&d llkrbeck, 'non®.* 'It ii not posmbla that thwx
Bhoold'at do it withoot help,' exclounod the baihop. Then
eddreeafng one of fue ohaploini ‘Here i* e warrdlott*
thing, this feBopr bath token upon him to aet oat tlie

Concordonco in Kngjiab, whieh bool; when it wa* »et

ont m Lotm, vob not done withoot the help and dilb

genoe of a doxen lenrned men ot leaa^ and jret will he
beer me m bond that be hath done it alosa’ Then, ad-

dreaamg Maibeck, he aaid * Saj whot thon wSt, except

God fauneelf would ootne down from heaTen and tell sio

»o, I win not beliere ih' Uarbeek wna taken bock to

pnaon, and wu placed in close oondnement, with iroaa

on hia handfl feet. He waa fire tlmoa examined;

and on the dfth occasion a new charge was hmaght
against faun,—he bad wnttnn ont with hia own hand a

letter of John Colrlo.* This waa worao than i^oding

hia tune oTer the Biblo.

Gardiner qxarted hupadf to the ntznoat to aocoro tho

condemnation of this man to death, m eompaa^ with

Teotwood, Fllmcr, and Peotwm. The qnoen waa now

hardly on the throno. These throe Ohiutiana were

burnt alive: and the/ met death with so much honul*

ity, patience, and dovoUon to Jama, their only refagc»

that acme of the bjatandcre doclored that they would

wilbngl; hare diod with them and liko lhom.t the

poraoenton foiled m their attempt with rcsp4.<ct to Mar-

book. Cranmer was ablo to oonvinre the Ling that the

iti^pg of a Conoordanoo to tho Biblo ought not to be

-visited with death It la well known that ireary Vllh

ottaohed much importonco to the Ilol/ Scriptures, which

bo oonaidcred the movt powerful weapon agninat tho pop^

Maibcek, therefonv waa epared-

It is, moroover, no wonder that there should aUll luv*

• ' Jtn eplbll* of thklcr JoLb CiItId, whlfb lUibock h*J wnttiJ

ooU’-Poi, ^di, V pp. 4«, 45L

t /Mi, pp.
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of England to get out of the affair as well as he could.

Henry captured Boulogne, but this was aU that he had

of his Idngdom of Erance. On Septeipber 30 he returned

to London.

The war, however, continued until 1546. England,

abandoned by the emperor, found sympathy in a quarter

where it might least have been expected,—in Italy. The

Italians, who were conscious of the evils brought on their

own land by the papacy, were filled with admiration for

the prince and the nation which had cast off its yoke.

Edmund Harvel, ambassador of Hem^ Vlil. in Italy,

being at this time at Venice, was continually receiving

'visits from captains of high reputation, who came to

offer their services. Among these was Ercole Visconti of

Milan, a man of high birth, a great captain, and one who,

having extensive connections in Italy, might render great

services to the king.* The French were now making an

attempt to retake Boulogne; but the Italian soldiers who
were serving in their army were constantly going over to

the English, at the rate of thirty per day. The Italian

companies were thus so largely reduced that the captains

requested permission to leave the camp for want of sol-

diers to command; and permission was given them.f In

this matter the pope was involved in difficulty. He had
undertaken to furnish Francis I. with a body of four

thousand men; but as the king was afraid that these

Roman soldiers would pass over to the English army,J
he requested Paul HI. to substitute for these auxdiaiiea

a monthly subsidy of 16,000 crowns. ‘As the Italian

nation,’ added the English ambassador in his letter to

Henry VlLL, ‘ is alienate from the French king, so the

• Harvel to Henry Viil .—State Papers, x. p. 492.

t ‘ Three of their captains have desired leave to depart for lack of

men.’—Poyniags to Henry VHL, Bonlogne, Augxmt 16, 1646 .—State

Papers, x. p. 670.

X ‘ I’earing lest the Italiana should pass over to England.’—Stale

Papers, i. p. 492.
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more in Itarmony •with the caperor thin wiUi the Prol^
taut* of Grirmany , -wtoM olluiace ha ha^ for tome tima

desired. Bat Ch&rie* required fint of all that the legiU-

niAcy and tha nghtj of hit ooatuj, the imncctt IImt,
•hould be acknowledged, and thi* Henrj reifai,4jd to do,

becoaea it would hare involrad an acknowlodgmenl of

his inluAtioe to Catherine of Aragon. A tolatioQ which
Botigflod the emperor was nltunatelj' dotiaod. It was
pronded Aot of Parliament that if Frinco Bdward
ihould die wUhout children, * the crown ihoold go to the

ladj Harj' ' * Bat in thia Act no mention wot mad* of

her legitimacy Ihe result of the concession of thia point

to ChmrleaY mt to bring on a years' bloody

persecution, and to gire her people FhHip H. for their

king In defoolt of any isaoe of Mary, Himbetb vai to

Kooceed to the throne. After tha of this Ach In

March, 1543, a treaty of oQiance was concluded between

England and the Bmplre.

The war which Henry YIEL, * king of England, iVowr,

and IrolonA' anld the parliamont, now earned on against

Fmnoa L baa little to do with the hlatory of the lUdor-

motion. The king, haruig named the queen rrgent of

his kingdom, embarked lor France, on July 14, 1511, on

a Tcssd hung with cloth of gold. Ho was now fccUe

and oorpnleot, but his Tonify and loro of display wao
always oouspenous, eron when seUmg out for a war

Hating atriTod on tha IronUer ol Franco ho fouiul him*

aelf at the hood of 45,000 men, 30,000 of whom were

T>ig1i«li- The emperor, who had got tha start of Hun,

wos already within two days’ march of Paris, and tho

City waa in alarm at the approach of the Qermana. ' I

not proTiut my poopls of Paris from being afraid,*

wttt Francis, ‘but I will preTcnt them from soUcnDg

iniury * Charles paid little respect to his engagetneat

with Haniy VUL, and now Ueat^ separately with Fr*ii*

mg at Creupy. near Xnon, StTb^^ber 19, and left tie kmg

* Act of Sowtitos, U U«aJ7 VUL e. L
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of England to get out of the affair as well as he could.

Henry captured Boulogne, but this was aU that he had

of his kingdom of France. On September 30 he returned

to London.

The war, however, continued until 154:6. England,

abandoned by the emperor, found sympathy in a quai-ter

where it might least have been expected,—in Italy. The

Italians, who were conscious of the evils brought on their

own land by the papacy, were filled with admiration for

the prince and the nation which had cast off its yoke.

Edmund Horvel, ambassador of Henry YJLUL in Italy,

being at this time at Venice, was continually receiving

‘visits from captains of high reputation, who came to

offer their services. Among these was Ercole Visconti of

Milan, a man of high birth, a great captain, and one who,

having extensive connections in Italy, might render great

services to the king.* The French were now making an

attempt to retake Boulogne; but the Italian soldiers who
were serving'in their army were constantly going over to

the English, at the rate of thirty per day. The Italian

companies were thus so largely reduced that the captains

requested permission to leave the camp for want of sol-

diers to command; and permission was given them.’]' In

this matter the pope was involved in difficulty. He had
undertaken to famish Francis I. with a body of four

thousand men; but as the king was afraid that these

Roman soldiers would pass over to the English army,J
he requested Paul m. to substitute for these auxiliaiies

a monthly subsidy of 16,000 crowns. ‘As the Italian

nation,’ added the English ambassador in his letter to

Henry VHX, ‘ is alienate from the French king, so the

• Harvel to Henry Viil .—State Papers, x. p. 492.
j- ‘ Three of their captains have desired leave to depart for lack of

men.’—Poynings to Henry VHL, Boulogne, August 16, 15A6.—State
Papers, x. p. 670.

t ‘Bearing lest the Italians should pass over to England.’—fikite

Papers, x. p. 492.
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TH* EEPOSSUmi a EOIOI®,

nomindmodto jomllojestj-- From
endmt that It^ wm at thl» bma
toTrardj the Eefonnation.

. lors were nmny fapportcn of Prolc*-
taatlim,m England its opponent* were *tffl mow nuarer-
onfl. The fanatical pai^ had aileiDpied m JW3 to eipd
Befbnn from the town of Windior by m«jia of mar^-
dom. But the aocotmt wa* not *ettIod, it *1111 rcnuinetl
to pntify the cngtlfl, Itwa*)awimthatTe*twood,Filincr,
Peeraon, and Uaibeoh tnmnelf had had patron* in Sir

Thomaa and Lady Oorthne, 8£r PhiHp and I*dj Hobby,
Dr Haynes, dean of Exeter, and other penon* at t^
oourt Dr l<mdon, who wa* aliray* on the look-ont for

heretics, and a pleader named fiiinonn test to Oanlmer
one Ookam, a seoretary, with letters, aocoiatioii*, and
secret document* a* to the my m which they intcaded to

•Mne is more and

;

this epiaodo it ii

fftVOTtihly (Hspoaed

But if m Italy tl

proooed. Bat one of the queen’* torrant* reached the

court be£ire fom and gate notioe of the ichosux Ockoct

on his amml, wu arrested, all the papers oxanused, and

endenoe wu diaaorerad in them ct an adna] ooafpiracy

ogoinst many pecaon* at Uie ooori. This aroosed groat

indignotioii m the king’s nund. It is highly proboUe

that these genUomen and their wito* owed their safety

to the lodngoce of iho queen and of Cnnmcr Iiondon

uM 81x0011*, unaware that their letteis and doemnent*

h*^ into the bond* of their judges denied tho plot,

and this ewja rqwn oath. Their om wnling* wore now

prodnoed, it was pporod that they were gnilty of perjury,

nod ihqy were oondenmod to ignominioua poxuihmtnt.

Dondon, that groat slayer of borctic*, end hi* coDcagne,

were conducted on hoiacbadt, faemg backward*, with Uw

name of perjurer on thdr forobeoda, through th*

of Windsor, Beading, and Newboiy, the tbg bang now

at the hut town. They afUrword* fct in

tho pOblT imd then loion book to tnndsn hi'l

thorn o( duticM omwl b/ thlo pubBo du'poco. H

iton th»t tho wind ohnnld chon£c. tnd thot pomcot^
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sliould be punished instead of the persecuted; but the

manners of the time subjected these wi'etches to shock-

ing sufferings which it would have been better to spare

them.*

CHAPTER IX.

THE LAST MARTYRS OP HENRy’s REIOIT.

(
1646.)

HEiraY VilL, sick and fretful, was easily drawn first to

one side, then to the other. He was a victim of inde-

cision, of violent excitement and of iiTesolution. His

brother-in-law, the duke of Suffolk, who of all the mem-
bers of the Privy Council was the most determined

supporter of the Reformation, had died in August, 1645,

and that body was thenceforward impelled in an opposite

direction, and carried the king along with it.

Shaxton, having resigned his see of Salisbury after the

publication of the Six Articles, had been put in prison,

and had long rejected all proposals of recantation ad-

dressed to him. Having aggravated his offence while in

prison by asserting that the natural body of Christ was
not in the sacrament, he was condemned to be burnt.

The bishops of London and 'Worcester, sent by the king,

visited him in the prison and strove to convince him.

This feeble and egotistic man readily professed himself

persuaded, and thanked the king ‘for that he had deliv-

ered him at the same time from the temporal and from the

everlasting fire.’ On July 13, 1546, he was set at hberty.

As he grew old his understanding became still weaker;

and in Mary’s reign the unhappy man was one of

the most eager to burn those whom he had called his

brethren.f

* Pox, Ads, v. p. 496. t Bumet, Hist. Be/., i. p, 617.



TOE aETOKauTioy » EcxortfS

TFMe there were men I£fc« Shftiton, -wtow fall ww
cifiiTQ and final, othea were to be met with who,
Lhongh in their cvn heaetm dandai for tha truth,

ire alarmed when they ioond themaelTca m danger q(

ftth, and tohaoribe^ the Cathoho which
ite offered to them. But tiler hanng thut pinngwl
So the abyas, they lifted up their hooda aa toon, oa

esible and again cQuietsed tto truth. One of tiua cIam

a Edward Cioma, wtm, ut thia petiisd, gwta -way na two

aafriona, but recorerod hlmaelt*

Uany other bletniebaa were ntibla In the general atate

the Angfloun cborch, and the obatmaey of the Ung,

parfacolar, in maintaimag in hia hingdom, aide by

A, two things in oppodddo to each other, the ColboUe

±tince and the reading of the Bible, anbjocted the

red rohune to atranga bonoro. Tho hing m penoa

rogued the partUmont on OecembcT 24, and on Ihia

aaoQ mode hie loat apeech to the highoat body In tho

ta. He epoko oi riau' of Ood, and garo a lo^oro to

nunlaton the xBoabera of the cborch. It vaa

taste, be behered that be was bora tor this postloo,

I there was in hia nature aa moeb ol the preceptor os

the Vtrig JIcireoTcr, there was nothing which oi-

led him BO much os the attempt to addxoaa a lecture

hTTnafttf. Any one who did ao riahod his own Uti.

whfie ho waa cosily hart, he did not ahnnlc frum

hng the ieelinga ol others He handled the rod more

Ij than the sooptro.

ho Spoakor of tho Hooao of Coromona baring drlir-

l an adf^r^ to king in wbiA he uxloilcd hia

uoa, Henry replied aa foUowa —' \\'hortaa yoO - • •

» both prmMd ma oitothHl mo tor lio ooloblo tituh-

yon haro conedrod to bo in me, I mo*t bcArtuy

il jon oU that JOU put mo Id remombmuw of mjf

r, irbtch li to endeavor mjaclf to obtaio aail (pt

norU.ll.pp.tB,m '
>t fL

tj, pp. ra. let, tu. BmJfoiJ. ir.iio^ t jp.
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such excellent qualities and necessary virtues. . . No
prince in the world inore favoreth his subjects than I do

youj nor any subjects or commons more love and obey

their sovereign lord than I perceive you do me. Yet,

although I with you, and you with nje, be in this perfect

love and concord, this friendly amity can not continue

except you, my lords temporal, and you, my lords spir-

itual, and you, my loving subjects, study and tahe pains

to amend ane thing, which is surely amiss and far out

of order, . . . which is, that charity and concord

is not among you; but discord and dissension beareth

rule in every place. St. Paul saith to the Corinthians,

in the thirteenth chapter, “ Charity is gentle, charity is -

not envious, charity is not proud, and so forth. Behold

then what love and charity is amongst you when one

calleth the other heretic and anabaptist; and he calleth

him again papist, hypocrite, and pharisee. Be these

things tokens of charity amongst you? Are these the

signs of fraternal love between you ? No, no, I assure

you that this lack of charity amongst yourselves will be

the hindrance and assuaging of the ferwent love between

us, except this wound be salved and clearly made whole.

I must needs judge the fault and occasion of this discord

to be partly by the negligence of you, the fathers and
preachers of the spiritualty. ... I see and hear

daily that you of the clergy preach one against another,

. . . and few or none do preach truly and sincerely

the Word of God. . . . Alas I how can the poor souls

live in concord when you preachers sow amongst them,

in your sermons, debate and discord ? Of you they look

for hght, and you bring them to darkness. Amend these

crimes, I exhort you, and set forth God’s word, both by
true preaching and good example-giving; or else I, whom
God hath appointed his vicar and high minister here,

will see these divisions extinct . . . Although (as I

say) the spiritual men be in some fault . . . yet you
of the temporalty be not clean and ^ o^"7^’'’C6

VOL. vm.—12* , ;
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tmd myj, fttryoo lafl on hinhop.. peak 11110(501011.;; ol
ptussta, and rebxi^e and tonnt prcdclicii , , JJ-
ttouga yen be permitted to itod Holy Scnphire, ani to
hare the Word ol God idjoor mother tongoo, joa mukt
BnJerstand that it is kceneod you so to do, only to inform
joop OTTO conscience, and to mstxuct yoor childrca oikI

hunily, not to dispota and make Scripture a railiiig and
a tnantmg stock oguinat prioiU and preachorB, u many
light persone do I am rery aoiry to Imow and hoar
how onreTcrenUy that mart proaoua jsirol, lbs Word of

God, Mt dnrputed, rhymed, aung, and jon^ed in cxciy

eJehouse and tarocn, contmy to Urn tina mooning and
doctnna ol the atunc. Bo in chanty ono vilh

another, to the which 1, as your aapieme head

and aovcreign lord, exhort and reqairo you, and tjirn X
donbi not bat that lore and league, which I ipake of

in the beginning, ihoU norer bo dicsolTOd or broken

between aa.‘*

The school mastor hod not i^kcn annas. Xbo puila'

ment did not make the retort, 'Thytician, heal thyself’

though it might hare been applicable. Onoef themeua*

arcs by which the king tuamfcatr<l bia 'nrect chanty
*

prores that, J be woro not, Uko aomo old •chool'nuaterv,

a tyrant ol words and ayUahlea^ ho tynuinired orcr the

peooa and the hrea of his pooplo.

Hmro were at the court » certain pumbc-r of Isdins of

the highest rank who lored tho Ooapol-'thn dncbckS of

fipffolk, the ooontcas of Suisox, the counloss of LI«irtfocd,

lisdy I)ciiiny, Lady FitxwilliaBJ.t wd aboie sil the queen.

^th these was a piouj^ hrcly, and bcanUfal

young lady, of great InloUigcnco end STnifthle dispcwlloa,

and. whose fine quahUea hod been Improiod by cdocabon.

Her name was Anno JUkew She was tho second duigb-

tor of Sir WilUaa Askew, mombtp of a Tcry sncieol Lia*

• Lori Hoterti U/i t/ UtMrf VUL, p. CW. Tot. 4«a. t ^

J
BJfl. 11’*^ P-^ irsiUrBurkt/..
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colnshii’e family. She had two brothers and two sisters.

Her brother Edward was one of the lung’s bodyguards.

The queen frequently received Anne and other Christian

women in her private apartments; and there prayer was

made and the Word of God expounded by an evangelical

minister. The Mug, indeed, was aware of these secret

meetings, but he feigned ignorance. Anne was at this

time in great need of the consolations of the GospeL Her
father. Sir William, had a rich neighbor named Kyme,
with whom he was intimate; and being anxious that his

eldest daughter should marry a rich man, he arranged

with Kyme that she should wed his eldest son. The
young lady died before the nuptials took place; and Sir

William, reluctant to let slip so good a chance, compelled

his second daughter Anne to marry the betrothed of her

sister, and by him she became the mother of two chil-

dren. The third sister, Joan, was married to Sir John
Saint-PauL The Holy Scriptures in the English version

attracted Anne’s attention, and ere long she became so

attached to them that she meditated on them day and

night. Led by them to a living faith in Jesus Christ,

she renounced Komish superstitions. The priests, who
were greatly annoyed, stiri’ed up against her her young
husband, a rough man and a staunch papist, who ‘vio-

lently drove her out of his house.’ * Anne said, ‘ Since,

according to the Scripture, “if the unbelieving depart,

let him depart, A brother or a sister is not under bon-

dage in such cases,” f—I claim my divorce.’ She went
to London to take the necessary proceedings; and either

through her brother, one of the guards, or otherwise,

made the acquaintance of the pious ladies of the court

and of the queen herselL

It was a great vexation to the enemies of the Eefor-

mation to see persons of the highest rank almost openly

professing the evangelical faith. As they did not dare

to attack them, they determined to make a beginning

* Bale, Select Works, p. 190* t 1 Cor. vii. 6, 16.
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prith Atme Aikew, and thereby to temfj- the rtah She
hod tmd one day, *I would aoonor read fire linca b the
Bible than boor fiye mosaea m the cborcb.’ On onolW
oocaaiod she bad denied the corporal proecnco of the Sa-
viour m the eacrainent She waa sent to priion. 'Wbcn
be wae token to Sadlera Hall, the jad{;e. Daw, atked
bor, ‘Do you not believe that aaoumoBt hanging
over the altar wru the very body of Chrut really f Anue
repHed, ‘Whereloro waa SL Stephen stoned to death?’

Dare, doubtless, remembered that Stephen had gatd, *I

see the Son of man siUing oi right hand c/ God,*

From this It foUowod that He was not in the socramont.

He preferred to answer, 'I can not tcH.’ It is possible,

however, that bis ignorance vos not feigned. ‘No more,’

aid Anne, ' will I asBoil your vain qncebon.' Anno was

afterwords taken before the lord mayor, Sir Martin

Bowes, a pasaioaate bigot. He was under Lreasoror of

the Mint, and m 1650 obtained the king s pardon for all

the fidqA mou^ which ho had oomed. The magistrate

gravely asked her whether a mooso, eating tbo host, ro-

ooired Qod or no? mado no answer, bnt smiled,’

ays Anna The bishop's chancellor, who was present,

sharply said to her, ’ 8L Paul forbade women to speak

or to bdtf of the TiVanl of God.’ 'How many women,*

aaid iho In reply, ‘ have you seen go mlo the pulpit end

proochf’ ‘Nevor any,’ ho said. ' You ought not to fin

J

fault lU poor womou, except they have otlendeii the Uw

'

She was unlawfully oommiltod to prison, and for clerun

days no ono was allowed to see her At this time sho

was sboiit twenty five years of ago.

Ono of her coosms, uomod Brittayno, was admilted to

BOO her He immediately did every Ihiog bo coaU to

get Anno released on KdL The lord msjor bade lua

opjdy to tbo chancellor of tbo bishop of Loodum ThJ

replied to him, * Vpply to the bi*hoi*.‘ The

bwbop taiO. ‘I wiU giro onltr for her to appear Kt rw

mo to-morrow ot three o’clock m tbo afiirnyeti.' U<t
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then subjected her to a long examination. He asked hei",

amongst other things, ‘Do you not think that private

masses help the souls departed?’ ‘It is great idolatry,’

she replied, ‘ to believe more in them than in the death

which Christ died for us.’ ‘What kind of answer is this ?
’

said the bishop of London. ‘ It is a weak one,’ replied

Anne, ‘but good enough for such a question.’ After the

examination, at which Anoe made clear and brief repHes,

Bonner wrote down a certain number of articles of faith,

and required that Anne ^ould set her hand to them.

She wrote, ‘ I believe so much thereof as the Holy Script-

ure doth agree \mto.’ This was not what Bonner wanted.

The bishop pressed the point, and said, ‘ Sign this docu-

ment.’ Anne then wrpte, ‘I, Anne Askew, do believe all

manner of things contained in the faith of the Cathohc

Church.’ The bishop, well knowing what Anne meant

by this word, huiaied away into an adjoining room in a

gi’eat rage.* Her cousin Brittayne followed him and

implored him to treat his kinswoman kindly. ‘ She is a

woman,’ exclaimed the bishop, ‘and I am nothing de-

ceived in her.’ ‘ Take her as a woman,’ said Brittayne,

‘ and do not set her weak woman’s wit to your lordship’s

great wisdom.’ At length, Anne’s two sureties, to wit,

Brittayne and Master SpiLman of Grays Inn, were on
the following day accepted, and she was set at liberty.

These events took place in the year 1646.

Anne having continued to profess the Gospel, and to

have meetings with her friends, she was again arrested

three months later, and was brought before the privy

coimcil at Greenwicln On the opening of the examina-

tion she refused to go into the matter before the council,

and said,, ‘If it be the king’s pleasxue to heai* me, I will

show him the truth.’ ‘It is not meet,’ they replied, ‘for

the king to be troubled mth you.’ She answered, ‘ Sol-

omon was reckoned the wisest king that ever lived, yet

• ‘ He flung into his chamber in a great fury.’—Bale, Select Worlcs,

p. 177 (Parker Society). Fox, Acts, v. p. 613.
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riiiaKked lie not to hetr two poor common women, much
more hie grace a aln^ womnn and lua loithlol aubjeci'
* Tall me joor opinion on the aacrament,' the lord

chanoelloE. *1 behnre,’ aha taid, ‘that bo oft u I, in a
Chmtian congregation, do receiTa the bread in temem-
branco of Chnat'a death, and with thanhigiTing

I reedre therewith the fruita also of his moat glonoo*
pos&on.’ 'hloke a direct answer to the qooation,’ said

Gardiner. * I will not amg a nbw of the Lord,* ibo

Bald, 'in a ttrange land.* ‘Tejn apeak in parahlca,' md
Gordmer 'It la beet tor jon,* she answered, 'for if I

show the open troth, je will not accept iL* ‘Ton are a

parrot,' aald the incensed biahop. 9ie replied, 'I am
reody^ to aoder all thmga at ytmr handa, not onlj jonr

rebokee, hot all that foUow besidoa, yea, and all

that gladly
*

The ne^ daj Anns once more appeared before tho

oonndL 'Qiej began the examination oo tho auh|Mt

0/ tronvabetaotutiocu Seeing Lord Farr, ancle to the

queen, and Lord Lisle, abo said to them, 'It is a gnat

shame for yon to coonsol contnuy to yoor knowledge.*

*TVo TTonld ghuHy,’ thoy onsworcO, 'all thioga wore wclL'

Gardiner wished to spook priratcly with her, bet Uui

sho refoBod. The lord cbancollor then began to ex~

amine her ogauL ‘ How long,' said Anne, ' will you bait

on both sides!' 'Ton «bnll bo bornt,' said tbs bubop

of London. She ropJiod, *I hare scorched all tbs Script-

urea, yet oonld I ncror find that cither Chrut or bia

spostlos pnt any creature to death.'

Atitiw ttss sent back to priaon. She was rcry iH and

bclioTod bcraclf to bo neor death. Never bad abo bad

to endure such attacka. Sho ^cqae^^cd Icaro to a« Lat-

imer, who was atill confined in the Tower, but this coo

aolatiou was not oUowod her Ecatlog finnir, as *be

did, on Scriptural groundi^ sho did not suffir btrarJ/ t->

gwoTTQ. To her conatllttUonal itsoIqIIod ah# adJi'l lb*t

which waa tho frmt of commonioa aitb QoJ, and *b<i
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was thus placed by faith above the attacks which she

expeiienced. Having a good foundation, she resolutely

defended the freedom of her conscience and her full trust

in Christ; and not only did she encounter her enemies

without wavering, but she spoke to them with a power

sufficient to awe them, and gave home-thrasts which

threw them into confusion. Nevertheless she was only

a weak woman, and her bodily strength began to faiL

In Newgate she said,
—

‘ The Lord strengthen us in the

truth. Pray, pray, pray.’ She composed while in prison

some stanzas which have been pronounced extraordinary,

not only for simple beauty and sublime sentiment, but

also for the noble structure and music of the verse.*

By law, Anne had a right to be tried by jury; but on

Jime 28, 1646, she was condemned by the lord chancellor

and the council, without further process, to be burnt,

for having denied the corporal presence of Christ. They
asked her whether she wished for a priest; she smiled

and said she would confess her faults unto God, for she

was sure that He would hear her with favor. She added

;

‘ I think his grace shall well perceive me to be weighed

in an uneven pair of balances Here I take

heaven and eai'th to record that I shall die in mine
innocency.’ f

It was proved that Anne had derived her faith from
the Holy Scriptures. Gardiner and his partisans there-

fore prevailed upon the government, eight days before

the death of this young Christian, to issue a proclamation

purporting ‘ that from henceforth no man, woman or

.person of what estate, condition or degree soever he or

they be [consequently including the ladies and gentlemen

of the court as well as others], shall, after the last day of

August next ensuing receive, have, take or keep in their

possession the text of the New Testament, of Tyndale’s

or Coverdale’s translation in English, nor any other than

* Anderson, English Bible, ii. p. 198.

t Bale’s Works, p. 216. Fox, Ads, v. p. 646.
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i* pemuUed bytlieAct
. . aor after

tio laid day ahall reoetre, hare, taka or keep m hi* or
thm po6B6Saiofi way mnnaer o£ booki printed or imttcn
m the Enghah t4angne which be or thill be Kt /orth m
the nimfi* of Fryth, Tyndde, 'Vrycliira, . .

Ccrrordilfi, . . or by any of Umud, . » ood it

WM reciulred that oil toch book* ihould bo dthToitsi to

the mayor, boihdr or chief conitablo of the town to be
openly burned.*

Thia waa a romarkahle ptocooding on tho pari of

Henry YHX Bat avenU were itrongor tbrm the proclv

motiOD, and it remained a dead letter

Anna’a caotenco wu proooanced bofore the utoo of

the proclamation. Tho trial woi urer, and there waa to

be no farther inquiry But her death wai not enough to

eatufy Bidi, 'Wnothesh^ and tholr fhonda Tluy hod

other desgxuii and wore about to pcrpetiato the tto»t

ihomcfol and eruol ocU. The object which tbciu nicn

now propoiad to thccnialTOi was to obtain inch ondutce

Ai would warrant them m taking proccodinga agaiot

thoao lodica of the court who were fnenda of the Qo^jxk

They went (July 13) to the Tower, where Anno waa aUil

oondnod, and quoationod hor about her occonipUcts,

naming the duchess-dowager of Suffolk, the countcaa of

Sosaex and eoTcrol othera. Anne anaworod, *If 1 ahould

pronounce any thing againat them, I ahould not bo able

to proTO it* Thoy noxt aaked her whether thcro ware no

tnembera of the royal council who ga^e hor thevr anpport.

She Bald, nona Tho tang u» InConacd, they rtphed, that

if you chooae you can name a groat many peraoM who

aro membera of your bccL 6bo aniwered (hot 'the king

wna M woU decciTod in that behalf an diasomblvd with in

other maltcrs.* Tho oaly effect of these donula waa to

Irritate Wnothealey and bU eolkaguo, aui), determined

at any coat to obtain Infonuotioo against indtuntul

peraona at tho court, they ordered the rack to be applnd

• pfocUcuUon of Jol/ I, LS U.
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to the young woman. This torture lasted a long time;

but Anne gave no hint, nor even uttered a ciy. The lord

chanceUoi*, more and more provoked, said to Sir Antony

Elnevet, lieutenant of the Tower, ‘ Strain her on the rack

again.’ The latter refused to do this. It was to no

purpose that Wriothesley threatened him if he would

not obey.

Eich, a member of the privy council, had frequently

given proof of his baseness. Wriothesley was ambitious,

inflated with self-conceit, haughty, and easily angered if

his advice was not taken. These two men now forgot

themselves; and the spectacle was jn’esented of the lord

chancellor of England and a privy councillor of the king

turned into executioners. They set theii* own hands to

the honible instrmnent, and so severely applied the tor-

ture to the innocent young woman, that she was almost

broken upon it and quite dislocated. She fainted away

and was well-nigh dead.* ‘Then the lieutenant caused

me to be loosed; incontinently I swooned, and then they

recovered me again. After that I sat two long houi's,

reasoning with my Lord Chancellor on the bare floor,

where he, with many flattering words, persuaded me
to leave my opinion.’ f Hemy VJ Li. himself censured

Wriothesley for his cnielty, and excused the lieutenant

of the Tower. ‘ Then was I brought to a house,’ says

Anne, ‘laid in a bed, with as weary and painful bones as

ever Job had.’ The chancellor seut word to her that if

she renounced her faith she should be pardoned and

should want for nothing, but that otherwise she should

*
‘ My Lord Chancellor and Master Rich took pains to rack me in

their own hands, iUl T was nigh dead.' Bale’s Works, p. 224. Fox,

Acts, T. p. 647. Bnrnet also relates the fact and adds some details:

—‘The lord chancellor, throwing off his gown, drew the rack so

severely.’ BatBnmet is inclined to doubt the fact The evidence

of Anne Askew is positive. Burnet’s doubt means nothing more
than a bishop’s respect for a lord chancellor.

f Letter from Ottwell Johnson to his brother, of July 2. Ander-
son, English Bible, ii. p. 196.
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be boraL SI* aiwwwed, 'I will looMir die.' At Uie
Bame time abe fell on her Ioiom in tb# dougoon and saU:
^0 Lord, I hxiTe more enemic* now than there be haim
on mj- hood; yet, I^Jtd, kt them &«\ei oTerwuno mo irilh

vain words, but figbt thou. Lord, in my iteaJ, for on
thoe I cast my care. ‘With ell tho ^ite thqy can imagine*,

they full npon me, who un thy poor creature. Tcl,
sweet X^rd, let me not set by them tKnt ore againit mej
for in thee i* my whole delight. And

^
Lord, I heartily

desire of thee, that thoa wilt of thy most mcrcifal good*

nea forgrre them UuU riolonce which they do, and ha\e

done, nnto me. Open also ibon their bU^ hcarti, that

they may hereafter do that thing in thy tight, which U
only acoeptable before tbee^ ond to toi forth thy Tcnty

aright, wiihoat all rain ftninsiet of dnfol men. So be

it, Ola^rd, eo be it'*

The IQth of July, the day fixed Cor the last kcoo of

this tragedy, bad ornrod; omry thing waa ready Cor lUo

burning of Anne at Smithfiakl The execution wm to

take place not tn the morning; the nanal limt*, but at

nightfall, to make it the moro tetrihhx It woe Ihos, b
overy sonae, a deed of darkness. They were obliged tu

carry Anne to the place of oxeenUon, for in her ftalo at

that time she was nimble to walk, ^\’hen she reoebed

the pile, she was boond to tha post by her waist, wUh a

f)hwin which preTenlcd her from down. The

wretched Shaston, nominated for the purpose, then com*

pletod his spostssy by delironog s sermon on the saers'

mont of tho altar, a senaon oboonding in errors. .Vnne,

who was in foil pcsecssion of her faculties, contented Im f*

with saying, * He and speakoth without the

Book.' Tb^ other cxangellad Christkes were to die

at ths somo time with her: Belcnisn, s jiriest J d. I-»eeU

(Ixiacellcs), of the king's bonacholJ, probably ths tam

who btd revealed the iaoootiiw/iice of Calicrioe IIo»ar»b ,

A deed for which tho Bomsn party hated him; and oo<

• B4I4** iru^Lx, p. iM. Poii X. p.^
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Adams, a Colclieator man. ‘Now, witli quietness,’ said

Lacels, ‘I commit tlie whole w’orld to them pastor and

herdsman Jesus Christ, the only Saviom.’ and true Mes-

sias. . . .’ The letter from which wo quote is sub-

scribed, ‘John Lacels, late servant to the and now

I trust to serve the everlasting Iviug, Avith the testimony

of my blood in Smithfield.’

There was an immense gathciing of the people. On
a platform erected in front of St. Bartholomew’s church

were seated, as presidents at the execution, AVriothesloy,

lord chancellor of England, the old dulco of Norfolk, the

old earl of Bedford, the lord mayor Bowes, and vari-

ous other notabilities. AATiou the Bre Avas gomg to bo

lighted, the chancellor sent a messenger to /bmo AskoAV,

instructed to offer her the king’s pimdon if she Avould

recant. She ansAvered, ‘I am not come hither to deny

my Lord and Master.’ The same pai'don Avas offered

to the other mai-tyrs, but they refused to accept it and

tm-ned aAvay their heads. Then stood xq) the ignorant

and fanatical Bowes, and exclaimed Avith a loud voice,

‘Fiat justUia!’ Anno was soon Avi’apt in the llames; and

this noble Auctim who fi'eoly offered herself a sacrifice to

God, gave up her soul in peace. Her companions did

hkeAvise.f

These four pei-sons Avere the last victims of the reign

of Henry YITT. The enemies of the Reformation Avere

especially annoyed at this time to see Avomeu of the fii’st

families of England embrace the faith AA^hich they hated.

On a woman of most superior mind, but young and Aveak,

fell the last blow levelled against the Gospel by the de-

fender of the faith. Anne Askew fell; but the gi-eat doc-

trines which she had so coui’ageously professed were soon

to be triumphant in the midst of her fellow-countiymen.

t Ibid., p. 650.Fox, Acts, T. p. 652.
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CHAPTEE X
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It might be oiked how it came to pm that the qoecn
did not put a fttop to these cruel execuboni. The euiwer
la easy—she wia herself fai denget. The of tho

Beformation, poroeiTing her orer the Idiig, bo-

thought themeelvee that the exccutiou of ^nn(^ Aikev
and of her oompaoioiui dfd not adranco (heir couae, that

to zuakB it tnamphaok the death of the queen woe dcccih

Bory, end that if Oathgripe were rnincxh tho Boformetian

would with her ShoriJy after tho king • return from

France, these men approached him and oaotiouoly insui*

gated Uukt the queen had made largo um of her liberty

dniiDg Ua absence, that ahe dihgontly read aud atudied

the Holy Scnpiores, that ahe choee to have about her

only womon who aharod her opbdona, that ihe hod en-

gaged certain would be wue and piooa persona to assist

her in attaining a thorough knowledge of tho sacred

wntings, that sho held prirats ooufertmccs with them on

Bpmtual subjects all the year round, and that ' In Loot

ereiy day In the afternoon, tor the spooo of an hour, one

of her add chaplama, m her pn'iy chamber,’ axpounded

the 'Word of Qod to the queen, to the lodna of her court

nTut of her bedchamber and others who were difiM>oJ to

hoar those erpositione,* that the zninUter froqncntly at-

tacked what be colled the abuses of the existing eborefa,

tiuit the quocn rood Uerobcol books proscribed by royal

ordinancos, further, that she, the quocn of England, tm-

ployed her klsuro hours In trunslatiug religious worts,

fp.1 In composing books of dotoUoni and that she hjJ

• fox, AetM, T IV SiA
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turned some of tlio pstvlms into verso, and bad made a

collection entitled Frayevs or JfedHalions. The Iriug bad

always ignored these meetings, determined not to see,

what was nevertheless cleiu*, that the queen was an evan-

gelical Christian like Anno Askew, who had lately been

burnt.

Catkerino Avas encouraged by this consideration on the

part of the king. She professed her faith in the Gospel

imreseiwedly, aud-boldly took up the cause of the evan-

gelicals. Her one desire was to make known the truth

to the king, and to biing him to the feet of Jesus Christ

to find forgiveness for the errors of his life. Without

regard to consequences she allowed her overfiowing zeal

to have free and imrestrictcd course. She longed to

transform not the king alone, but England also. She

often exhorted the king ‘ that as ho had, to the glory of

God and his eternal fame, begun a good and a godly

work in banishing that monstrous idol of Romo, so ho

would thoroughly perfect and finish the same, cleansing

and pm’ging his chiu'ch of England clean Rom the di-egs

thereof, wherein as yet remained gx’cat superstition.’ *

Was the passionate Henry going to act rigorously

towards this queen as he had towards the others ? Cath-

eiine’s blameless conduct, the affection which she testified

for him, her respectful beaiing, her unwearied endeavor

to please him, the attentions which she lavished on him,

had so much endeared her to him that he allowed her

the privilege of being free spoken; and had it not been
for the active opposition of its enemies, she might have
propagated the Gospel throughout the kingdom. As
these determined enemies of the Reformation were begin-

ning to fear the total ruin of them party, they strove to

rekindle the evil inclinations of Homy VHI., and to

excite his anger against Catherine. In their view it

seemed that the boldness of her opinions must inevitably

involve her ruin.

* Fox, Acts, V. p. 654.
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But the matter wta more difflcalt tlwn they thought
The kmg not only loved hia mfe, but he also iitf^ di*.

ouaaion, eepecaally on theological lubjocU, and h» had
too much oonddence in bia derrenieBB knovlodgo
to dread the argumenta of the queen* Tha latter there-

fore oontintied her petty warfare, and m reepectfol tormi

advanced good ea-iptocal proofs in support of bar faith.

Benry need to smile and it all m good port, or at

least never appeared to be oSonded. Qanimar, 'Wriothtw-

lay and othen who heard these discouraca were alarmed

at them. They were alinoat ready to give np all for

loet, and tremhllng for ihemselTti^ they renoun^ their

pToJeoi. Bot one of them Tentared to breathe a word

against the qoeen other before the Hog or in his ab-

sence. JU length, they toond an nnexpeoted auzihary

An ulcer burst m the king’s leg, and gave him acute

pain which constantly increased Henry bad led a Ktn-

Kual hie, and had uow become so corpolant, that it was

exceedingly to move biwi from one room to an-

other Be inaiated that no one should take noike of

hiB ffliting powen; and those about btm hardly dared to

speak of the foct In a whisper* His condition made

him peevish, be was nastlge^ and thought that hia end

was not far oft The least thing imtated him, gloomy

and passionate, bo had frequent fts of rago. To approach

and attend to bitd bcoome a diiPfailt task, but Cath-

arine, far from avoidiag it, was qQ tbs more zeoloOL

Since hia iQnM Henry had giren op coming into tbs

queen's apoitmcnta. but be invitod bar to come to m
him, and she froquontly wont of her own occurd, afler

dmnar, or alter aoK>ar, or at any other larorabla oppor-

tunity. Tbo thought that Henry was gradually draw-

ing near to the gruvo fiCod her heart with the deepot

emotion, end she araUod herself of every opportomty

of bringing him to o docuioo in iivor ^ 0TaDseb<*l

• PH* Pofxr*. ^ P- SO. It U ts ibU Ull*r of Bf;a«ftUr

that th* first nmtion at the king's sUl* U to b« toaJ.
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truth. Her endeavors for this end may sometimes have

been made with too much m'gency. One evening when
Wriothesley and Gtirdiaer, the two leaders of the Cath-

olic party, were with the Mng, Catherine, who ought to

have been on her guard, carried away by the ardor of

her faith, endeavored to prevail upon Henry to under-

take the reformation of the church. The long was hurt.

His notion that the queen was leetui’ing him as a pupil

in the presence of the lord chancellor and the bishop of

"Winchester, increased his vexation. He roughly ‘brake

off that matter and took occasion to enter' into other

talk.’ * This he had never before done; and Catherine

was surprised and perplexed. Heni’y, however, did not

reproach her, but spoke affectionately, which was cer-

tainly on his pai't the mai'k of real love. The queen

having risen to retire, he said to her as usual, * Farewell 1

sweet heart’ f Catherine meanwhile was disquieted, and
felt that keen distress of mind which seizes upon a re-

fined and susceptible woman when she has acted im-

pr'udently.

The chancellor and the bishop remained with the king.

Gardiner had obserwed the king’s breaking off the con-

versation; and he thought, says a contemporary, ‘that

he must strike while the iron was hot;’ that he must
take advantage of Henry’s ill humor, and by a sldlful

effort get rid of Catherine and put an end to her prose-

lytism. It was a beaten track; the king had ah’eady in

one way or another rid himself of four of his queens,

and it would be an easy matter to do as much with a

fifth.

Henry furnished them with the wished-for opporiu-

nily. Annoyed at having been humiliated in the pres-

ence of the two lords, he said to them in an ironical tone

:

‘A good hearing it is when women become such clerks;

and a thing much to my comfort, to come in mine old

days to be taught by my wife.’ The bishop adroitly

* Fox, Acts, V. p. 665. t Ibid., v. p. 666.
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•vailed hnnailf at tin* opening, and pnt fortli »I1 Mi
power* and all hu mahce to incroaao the auger of the
fang. He urged that it waa lomentablo that the queen
* should 80 much forget herself as to tgVn opoa her to

Bland m any argument with hii llaje«ty,’ he pniaed tho

fang to hia face ‘ for hia nure virtQos, and e*peaally for

hla learned judgment m matterB of religion, above not
only przncee of that and other ages, but aboro
doctoTB professed in theology,* He said ‘ timt Jt ws* an

unseemly thing for any of Ma majesty’s subjects to

reason and argue with biwi so mnlapertly,* it

waa ‘grifirvous to him (Gardiner) for his part, other

of his majeaty’s counsellors and sermnts to hoar the

Bama* He added ‘that they all ly proof Imeir his wis*

dom to be such, that it wna not needful for any to put

him in mind of ai^ snob m fitters, infoEring:, morooror,

how dangerous and ponlons a metier it is ... for

a prmee to sod’er such insolent wcuUs at hia mbjects*

hands, who, aa they tahs boldness to eontrury their

Borercign m words, ao wont they no will, but only power

and itreogth, to orerthworihim in deeds.* Besides this,

that the retigion by the queen ao stilBy momtamed did

not only disallow and dissolve the poh^ and poUUo gor»

emment of pmoea, bat also tangbt the people that oQ

things ought to be in oommom' f Tho bishop went on

to aasert that ‘vhosoercr (saving the reverence do* to

her for his majesty's soke) ihoald defend the prindphi

miimtidTuwl by ths quocQ, deserved doath.' He dul not,

boworer, dare, ho said, to speak of tho qaoca, unhfcs bo

wore sure tViat his majesty would bo his buckler. Bot

with hi* maiesty's oonsont hia faithful countelior* would

soon tear off the hypocnticol maak of heresy and would

treasons so homble that bis majesty would ao

longer cherish a sarpontm hia own bosom.

• Fctt, Acts, V p. Wa. _ .

t Osrdinei’s aslWooi toterpreUlioo o( let* tv Si, *L*r* u W

listed I*'*! Ih* QirisUsu hsd ail Uda^ in evaunoo.
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The lord cliancellor spoke in kis turn; and the two

conspirators did every thing they could to stir up the

anger of the king against the queen. They filled his

head with a thousand tales, both about herself and about

some of her lady-attendants; they told him that they

had been favorable to Anne Askew; that they had in

their possession heretical books; and that they were

guilty of treason as well as of heresy. Suspicion and

distiTist, to which the king’s disposition was too natu-

ally inclined, took possession of him, and he requhed his

two councillors to ascertain whether any articles of law

could be brought forwai’d against the queen, even at the

risk of her life.* They quitted the king’s presence, prom-

ising to make very good use of the commission entrusted

to them.

The bishop and the chancellor set to work immediately.

They resorted to means of every kind—tricks, intrigues,

secret con’espondence—for the pui’pose of making out

an appearance of guilt on the pai’t of the queen. By
bribing some of her domestics they were enabled to get

a catalogue of the books which she had in her cabinet.

Taking counsel with some of their accomplices, it occurred

to them that if they began by attacking the queen, this

step would excite almost universal reprobation. They
determined, therefore, to prepare men’s minds by making
a beginning with the ladies who enjoyed her confidence,

and particulaiiy with those of her own kindred—^Lady

Herbert, afterwards countess of Pembroke, the queen’s

sister, and first lady of her court; Lady Lane, her cousin-

german; and Lady Tyrwit, who by her virtues had gained

her entire confidence. Their plan was to examine these

three ladies on the Six Articles; to institute a rigorous

search in their houses with a view to find some ground
of accusation against Queen Catherine;, and, in case they

should succeed, to arrest the queen herself and carry her

* ‘The drawing of ce.tjin articles against the queen, wherein her
life might be touched. ’—Fox, Acts, v. p. 666. ,

voii. vm.—13
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off by mghlj p» a 6anb, to tlie Tower The fmthfir they
proceeded with their work of darfmewa, the more they
encooTEged and cheered each other on, they conodertd
themMltes quite strong enough to stria at the

greet blow, and they resoKed to nmlrft the first attack on
the queen. They therefore drew up agomat her a bfll of

indictmant, which purportod eapedally that she hod oon-

truTened the Six Artiolea, had Tioloted the royal proda'

mation by reading prohibited books, and, in abort,

openly mamtainad heroheal doctrine Nothing was want-

ing but to get the king's aignature to the bill, for i^ with-

ont the Bonctian of tbia eignatore, they should oast sot-

pidona on the queen, they would exposo themaclrca to a

charge of high treiLsoii.*

Henry VUL was now at ^Vhitehall, and in oontequonco

of the state of hia health he Tory seldom left his ^rato
apartments. But few of his ooundllors, and those only

by special order, were allowed to see him. Qtrdincrand

Wnoiheslay alone came to the palace moro frequently

usual to oonfer with him on the mission which ha

bnd entrusted to them. Taking with them their batcfol

indictment, they went to the palace, wero admitted to

the king’s presence, and after a smtahlo introduction they

laid before Mm the fatal document, requesting bun tu ugn

it. Henry read it, and took carefal note of its contcuU,

then asked for writing materials, and notvith^tonduig

his leeblonoss he signed iL This was ft great Ticlory for

the bishop, tho chancellor and the Catbolio por^, and it

was a greot defeat for the Bofonaation, appareotly tho

signal for ita nun. Nothing was now wanting but a wnt

of arrest, and the dianccUor of England would scad the

queen to tho Tower Oneo there, her silaatiou would

be bopoleta.

So clercriy had tho plot been managed, that danag

tho whole time the quocn had neither known nor sur*

• Poi. AdM, T p. 63T. Lord UtiUrts t III P-
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pected any tiling; sho paid her usual visits to the Idiig,

luid had gradually allowed herself to speak to him on

religion as sho used to do. The king permitted this

without gainsaying her; ho did not ehooso to outer iuto

explanations with her. Ho was, however, ill at ease.

The burden was oppressivo; and one evening, just after

the queen left him, he opened his mind to one of his

physicians, in whom ho placed full coufuleuco, and ssiid:

‘ I do not like the queen’s religion, and I do not intend

to be much louger worried by the discourses of this doc-

toress.' Ho likewise revetded to the physician the pro-

ject formed by some of his councillors, but forbade him,

upon pain of death, to say a word about it to any liv-

ing souk Apparently forgetting the wives whom ho had

already saciiticed, Henry was thus coolly preiiaring', at

the very time when ho was himself about to go down to

the gi'avo, to add another Hctim to the hecatomb.

The queen, although encompassed with deadly ene-

mies who were contriving her ruin, was in a state of

perfect cidmness, when suddenly there burst upon her

one of those hea-v^ squalls which in the twinkling of an

eye dash the most powerful vessels against the rocks.

The chancellor, contented with his triumph, but at the

same time agitated, snatched up the paper which, now
bearing the long’s signahu'e, ensured the death of the

queen. Vehement passions sometimes distract men and
produce absence of mind. In tins case it appeiu's that

Wriothesley carelessly thi'ust the paper iuto his bosom,

and dropped it while crossing one of the apartments of

the palace.* A pious woman of the court, happening

to pass that way shortly afterwards, saw the paper and
picked it up. Perceiving at the first glance its impor-

tance she took it immediately to the queen. Catherine

opened it, read the articles with fear and trembling, apd

* ‘Cum enim Cancellarius eiimproviso soriptum illud rogis maun
notatum e sinu in quern id recondidemt perdidiaset’— Gerdesius,
Ann., iv. p. 352.
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M BOOH aa she aiw Heiuy'i aiguaturo, ^jroi ttruck is bj
o thunderbolt, tmd fell into % frightful agony Her fo»t-

nreo were completely cbenged ahe uttered Umd mee,
and teemed to be in her deatfuitruggle. She too, then,

WM to lay down her life on the AH her atteo'

tiona, all her davotfon to the king, had oTailod nothing,

she moat undergo the oommon lot of the wire* of Henry
VUL She bewadej her hite, and etruggied ogainet iL

At other times she had gUmpao* of her own faalta and
nttered reproaches against heivelf, and than har dutreaa

and her lamentatfons inorBaaod. Tboso of her ladies who
were present could hardly bear tho sight of so vofol a

state, and, trembling themselTcs, and supposing the

qoeeu was about to be put to death, they wore nnahle

to ofTcr her oonsolation. The remembrance of Uua bar*

rowing scene was nerer ef&ced from thdr minds.*

Some one brought word to the king that the queen

WHS in terrible dutre**, and that bar life seocood to be m
dongent A feeling of composaioD was avakeneJ in him,

and he eont to her immedlainly the physidans who wore

with him. They, dndhig Calhorine in this oxtreauly,

end^Torod to bring bor to horsnlf, and gradually tho

reoorered her sensor Tbo physician to whom Henry

bail roToalod Gardiner'* project,^ discoTormg from somo

words ultorod by the quoon that tho conspiracy was the

causo of her annety, roquostnd Inaro to speak to her in

priToto. Ho told her that ho was risking his life by thoji

speaking to her, but that his consdcnco would not allow

him to tAVn port in tho sbodding of umocant blood. Ha

thcrcloro conflrmod tho foreboding of danger aldch ww
OTOT hot; bttt oddod Uiot if slie UeuccforwarJ

• ‘Tbs qosen f«U ln«mUosol loto a grtst Bwknchelr saJ

bersnios uJ Uldafi oa la tiwb tort u vM Lunt&lxLU m u
oMtkia ot btr bJUs sad g«iUl«wQawB, iHias j*i sHi^ sbo

tbon puxat *l>crat bsf, esn t»»lUj *—rot, p. 5ii

t ‘Almost to lbs p*ril*n»ld*i»s»rof

t It kMms to bst* b«so Dt. Wsadj
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endeavored to behave with humble submission to his

majesW, she would regain, he did not doubt, his pardon

and his favor.

These words were not enough to deliver Catherine

from her disquietude. Her danger was not concealed

from the king; and, unable to endure the thought that

she might die of grief, he had himseh carried into her

room. At the sight of the king Catherine rallied suffi-

ciently to explain to him the despair into which she was

thrown by the behef that he had totally abandoned her.

Henry then spoke to her as an affectionate husband, and

comforted her with gentle words; and this poor heart,

till then agitated Hke a stormy sea, gradually became

calm again.

The king could now forget the faults of the queen;

but the queen herself did not forget them. She under-

stood that she had habitually assumed a higher position

than belonged to a wife, and that the king was entitled

to an assurance that this state of things should be

changed. After supper the next evening, therefore, Cath-

erine rose and, taking with her only her sister. Lady
Herbert on whom she leaned, and Lady Jane, who car-

ried a light before her, went to the king’s bed-chamber.

When the three ladies were introduced, Henry was seated

and speaking with several gentlemen who stood round

him He received the queen very courteously, and of his

own accord, contrary to his usual practice, began to talk

with her about religion, as if there was one point on
which he wished for further information from the queen.

She rephed discreetly and as the circumstances required.

She then added meekly and in a serious and respectful

tone,—‘Your Majesty doth right well know, neither I

myself am ignorant, what great imperfection and weak-

ness by om' first creation is allotted tmto us women, to

be ordained and appointed as inferior and subject unto

man as our head; from which head aU our direction

ought to proceed. And that as God made man in his
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OTTO Blitpe end KkeneiB, whereby he being endued with
more ipeml gifts of perfection, might rothcr be ihitcj
to the Qontempintion of heaTenly thmgB and to the
enniest ende&Tor to ob^ his csoromsiidioent*, ercn to
olio made ho woman of man, of whom and by whom ihe
ifl to be gorerned, oommnnded and directed. , Your
majesty being bo eioeHent m gills and ornaments of wia-

dom, and I a ftllly poor woman, to much infcnor in ail

reepoota of nature unto you, how than coineth it now to

pses that your majaety in such dlffgae oausos of religion

win seem to require my judgment? Which when I

hare uttered and maid what I yet must I, will I,

refer my judgment to yoor majesty • wisdom,

aa my only anchor, supreme nod goremor hero in

earth, oext onto Qod, to lean unto.* 'Not so by St
Mary,' said the king, 'you ore become a doctor, Ksto, io

instruct (os we take it), and not to be instrocted or

directed by us.' 'If your majesty tnko it so,' replied tho

quoen, 'then bath your majoriy tery much mistaken mo,

^0 hnee been of tho opinion, io think it Tery unseemly

and iirepoaterous for the women to take upon her the

o£^ of on insbrnotor or toocher to her lord and bus*

but rather to loom of her husband and be taught

by Him And whereas I baT<^ with your majesty's lesTC,

heretofore been bold to hold talk with your majesty,

wherein sometimes in opinions there hath seemed sotuo

dUTerenoe, I haro not done it so much to mabtoin opm>

ion, os I did It rather to nnnUtur talk, not only to tbe

end yonr majesty might with loes grief pass over Ud«

poiufol time of yonr Infirmity,* being atlentire to our

inlk, and hoping that your majesty should reap soais

case tharobj, bat alw that I, bearing your ma>»tj •

leomed discourse, might rocoJre to myn^ some jurotit

thereby, wherein 1 assnro your moj^y, I hsro ant

any port of wy deslro m that bchalli always rfhf-

• <Vrs*t»Uitttop4»*»w*yUi*Uai*»oa ^iiIb iJ bU laAimiiy “

Lonl Ilrttwt * p.CtL
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ring myself in aU sucli matters unto your majesty, as by

ordinance of nature it is convenient for me to do/ ‘And

is it even so?’ answered the king; ‘and tended your

arguments to no worse end? Then perfect Mends wo

are now again, as ever at any time heretofore.’ Then, as

if to seal this promise, Henry, who was sitting in his

chaii', embraced the queen and Idssed her. He added:

‘ It does me more good at this time to hear the words of

your mouth, than if I had heard present news of a him-

dred thousand pounds in money had fallen unto me.’

Lavishing on Catherine tokens of his affection and his

happiness, he promised her that such misapprehensions

with regard to her should never arise again. Then,

resuming general conversation, he talked on various

interesting subjects with the queen and with the lords

who were present, until the night was advanced; when
he gave the signal for their departure. There may pos-

sibly have been somewhat of exaggeration in Catherine’s

words. She had not been altogether so submissive a

learner as she said; but she felt the imperative neces-

sity of entirely dispersing the clouds which the ill-will of

her enemies had gathered over the king’s mind, and it

is not to be doubted that in saying what she did she

uttered her inmost thought.

Meanwhile the queen’s enemies, who had no suspicion

of the turn things were taking, gave their orders and
made theh preparations for the great work of the mor-
row, which was to confine Catherine in the Tower. The
day was fine, and the king wishing to take an airing went
in the aftenioon into the park, accompanied only by two
of the gentlemen of his bed-chamber. He sent an invi-

tation to the queen to bear him company; and Catherine
immediately arrived, attended by her three favorite ladies

in waiting. Conversation began, but they did not talk

of theology. Never had the king appeared more amiable

;

and his good humor insphed the rest with cheerfulness.

In his conversation there was all the liveliness of a fr-auK
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COnUnUDlCotiTO diipoalUoB, the mtrth JJ

erea noiay.* Suddenly, forfy luJberd* were teoo gleans*

ing thrcrogh the park tree^ The lord danoeUor wa* at

the head o/ the men, end iattj body>gnnrd« foUowod h^n-

Ha waa ootnmg to arrert the queen and her three liuHu

and to oondoet them to thi» IVjwer. The hing^ bretJopg

oST the eon'Tera&th>'n wtdch entertained ao jlceaentlj,

glanced sternlj at the chancellor, and ateppi^ a UtUo

BfttdR ooUed him to him. chanooUor knelt down and

addressed to the king, in a low voice, aome words which

Catherine oonld not osdentand. She hoard only that

Henry replied to trim in terms, * Fool, madman,

arrant knavBl ‘ At the aame timo he oommandcd the

chancellor to be gona 'Wriothesloy and his toUowcn
diaoppeared Snch was the end of the conspiracy formed

again at the king's Protestant wife by Wrioihealoy, Gar-

dner, and their frianda Henry then rejoined the queem

His features atiU redeoLed his icatwoeot and anger; bnt

as be approochod her he tried to oasnao an air of seren-

ity. fiM hod not cleoriy imdexsteod what was the sub-

ject of ooutersotion between the king and the dumocUor;

but the long's words Hrui itortied her. She receirod him

grooefully and aoogfat to excoso Wiiolhosloy, saving:

‘Albeit I know not what joai conso your majesty has at

fhU time to be offended with hf°a, yol I think that igno-

once, not wQI, was the conao of bia carer; and so I he-

seech your majesty (if the cause bo not very hrinous), at

my bumble suit to taka iL' ‘Ah, poor aoult* said th*

king:, ‘thou little knowcat how eril he dcsorroth this grace

at thy hands.' t

• • la H* laUst of jolitb.*—Fo*. P*

t Poi, 4rU T. p. 60. Lord
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CHAPTER XI.

CLOSE OF THE REIGN OP HENRY TUT.

0640—JAOTAHT, 1547.)

Weighty consequences followed tlie roiscaaT’iage of tlio

conspiracy formed against tRe queen. It had been aimed

at the queen and the Reformation; but it turned against

Roman Catholicism and its leaders. The proverb was

again fulfilled,
—

‘ Whoso diggeth a pit shall fall therein.’

The wind changed; Romanism suffered an eclipse, it was

no longer illumined by the sun of royalty. The first to

fall into disgrace with H^enry YIIL was, as we have seen,

Wiiothesley, The Mng displayed his coolness in various

ways. The chancellor, disquieted and alarmed for his

own pecuniary interests, was annoyed to see preparations

for establishing a new Court of Augmentations, by which

his piivilegea and emoluments would be lessened. He
earnestly entreated the king that it might not be estab-

lished in his time. ‘I shall have cause,’ he wrote, on

October 16,' ‘ to bo sorry in my heart dtuing my life, if

the favor of my gracious master shall so fail, that partly

in respect of his poor servant he do not somewhat of his

clemency temper it. - Thus I make an end, praying God
long to preserve his Majesty.’ * In spite of all his efforts,

he lost the royal favor, and the new court which he so

much dreaded was erected.

A stilt heavier blow fell upon Gardiner. After the rec-

onciliation between Henry and Catherine, he was obliged

to abstain from making his appearance at the court.f On
December 2, he wrote to the king: ‘ I am so bold to mo-
lest yom’ Majesty with these very letters, which be only

to desire your Highness, of your accustomed goodness

* State Papers, i. p. 882,

t ‘I have no access to your majesty.’—Slate Papers, i, p. 884.

von. vnx—13*
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and dameuoy, to be mj good aod grwiOTiji lord, and
to coDtmue snch opinion of mo as I haro otot tnatol
and, by manifold benedta, certainly Imown yonr 3Iajcsty

to hare had of me. . . declare mine inward rejoice of

your Bighnesg* fixror, end that I wonld not 'wiUmgly

offend your llajesty for no irorldly tJimg ' This Tnan^ at

other timee ao strong, now saw b^oro Mm bet
diBgrooe and became axoesciTely foorfoL He might ho

OTertaken by a long senes of penalties. Who cooJd tell

whether Henry, like Ahaaoema of old* would not indict

upon the aoooaer the fate which he had designed for the

aOcnaed? The biahof^ restless, wrote to Paget, Mcrehu?
of state ^ I hear no spedsity of the king's majesty's nui»>

oontentznent in this matter of lands, bat oonhisodJy that

my doings shoold not be well taken.'* Ko sntwer to

either of these two letters is extant. Ibwords the end

of December, the king ezcladed Qexdin&r from the nom*

ber of his oiecatoci and from the cooncQ of regency

nnder his ffucoessor, Edward, and this inTohcd a benry

loei of honor, tooney, and indoonen. Henry felt that for

thft guardianship of his son and of his roehn, he most

PiftVe his choico between Onuuner and Oanllnor. Cmn*

mer was soleatad. It was m rain that Sir Antony Hrowne

appealed to Mm, and roquestcd him to reinstate the

bishop of Winchester in this offlea *11 he be left among

you,’ the king, ' he wouU only sow trouble and Jiri-

Bion. Don't spook of it' He oonspiraey ogninkt the

qncen was not tbn aols^ oltbongb it was the detenuhu ng,

conse of Qardinor's disgraca-f

bowoTor, was bat the begin ning of tbo stona.

The first lord of tbo realm and bis family were about to

bo aitaclted- If Hcaiy no longer struck to the n^bh

bo struck to tbo kfl. but bo dealt his blows without la-

tcnmstion, m ono thing ho aos orcr consistent, enuJiy-

In addition to tho suffering caubcd by bis diu.w, the

• fiUi Psptr*. L p. bSl.

t Lord Uerixirt's XyWr/ iftwy T/ZI, p. CJi
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king was oppressed by anxiety at the thought of the

ambition and rebellion which might snatch the ci’own

from his son and create distui’bnnces in the kingdom

after his death. The coui't was at this time divided into

two parties. One of these was headed by the duke of

Norfolk, who, owing to his position as chief of the an-

cient family of the Howards, allied even to the blood

royal, was next to the king the most influential man in

England. He had long been lord treasiu’er, and had

rendered signal services to the crown. Opposed to this

party was that of the Seymours, who had not hitherto

played any great part, but who now, as uncles to the

young prince, found themselves continually advancing

in esteem and authority. Noiiolk was the chief of the

Catholic party; and a great number of evangelical Chris-

tians had been burnt while he was at the head of the

government. His son, the earl of Sui'rey, was likewise

attached to the doctrines of the Middle Ages, and was

even suspected of having associated in Italy with Car’-

dinal Pole. The Seymours, on the other hand, had al-

ways shown themselves friendly to the Reformation; and

while Norfolk supported Gardiner, they supported Cran-

mer. It appeared inevitable that, after the king’s death,

war would break out between these chiefs, and what

would happen then? The more Henry's strength de-

clined, the more numerous became the partisans of the

Seymours. The sun was rising for the rmcles of the

young prince, and was setting for Norfolk. The duke,

perceiving this, made advances to the Seymours. He
would have hked his son to marry the daughter of the

earl of Hertford, and his daughter, widow of the duke
of Richmond, the natural son of the king, to marry Sir

Thomas Seymour. But neither Surrey nor the duchess

were disposed to the match. There was therefore noth-

ing to expect but a vigorous conflict; and the king chose

that the victory of the one party and the defeat of the

other should be determined in his lifetime and through
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hiB mterrention. To which of the two portic* would tlw
tmg grre tho ppaferencet He had ahraji leaned for *o|y
port upon Norfolk, and the rehgkroi rlowa of oU
eerrant were hia own. AVoold he eepamto from at

this cnhcol tnomenfcf After hanng from the first ro-

Biated the Beformntxon, would ho, on tho hnnk of tho

graT®» giT6 it the Tictoiyf The pact had belonged to

Bomon Oathohmem, choold the fntore belong to tho

Gospel P Should hic death belle his whole hfr? TVa

infiunoos oongpimay formed ogminst the qocon bjr the

Cotholio party woold not havo boon enough to induce

the king to adopt eo strange a leaohitloii. A eir>

cnmgtance of another kind ocenrrod to detormine his

ooorM.

At the beginning of Docember, 1540, Sir Richard

Southwell, who was afterwords a mombor of tho prlTj

ooxmcQ under Qaoen Matj, gore tho long a warning that

tho powerful family of the Howards would expo^ his

sou to great dongur Before Iho birth of Edward, Kor«

folk bod been domgnated as one of the claimants of the

crown. His oldest eon was a young man of great iutcl'

ligODce, high iplnt and indomiloblo couregc, and cxccntd

in mihtary ozorciscs. To these qualifications bo added

the polish of a coortior, dne taste and on ardent love for

the fine arts, his contemporaxios wore charmed hu

poems, ho was looked upon os the fiower of the

Trnjrlifb nobCity Those brilli^t endowmtmbi fbnncd a

snore for * His head,’ people said to the king, * U
flTlfwl with ambitious projeots.* Ho hod borne the anni

of Edward the Confessor in the first quarter, which Uw

king alono hail the right to do, i^ it was added, ho lua

refused tho hand of daughter of tho carl of Hertford,

it is because ho aspires to (hot of tho prioecss Hoiy, of-d

if ha should mony her after tho death of (ho ting, priacn

Edwsrd will lose tho crown.

Tho kmg onlcrod bis chonctUor to inTodlgoto iLo

chorges ogomst tho duko of horfolk and hU son, the
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earl of Surrey; and Wriothesley ere long presented to

him a paper, in the form of questions, in his (Wri-

othesley’s) own handwriting. The Mng read it atten-

tively, pen in hand, hardly able to repress his anger, and

underlined with a .trembling hand those passages which

appeared to him the most important. The following

sentences are specimens of what he read;

—

‘ If a man coming of the collateral line to the heir of the

crown, who ought not to boar the arms of England but

on the second quarter ... do presume ... to

bear them in the first quarter, . . . how this man’s

intent is to he judged. . .

‘ If a man compassing with himself to govern the realm

do actually go about to rule the king, and should for that

purpose advise his daughter or sister to become his

harlot, thinking thereby to bring it to pass . . .

what this importeth.

‘If a man say these words,—If the long die, who
should have the rule of the prince but my father or I ?

what it importeth.’ *

On Saturday, December 12, the duke and the earl

were separately arrested and taken to the Tower, one by
land, the other by the river, neither of them being aware

that the other was suflfering the same fate. The king

had often shown himself very hasty in a matter of this

kind; but in this case he was more so than usual. He
had not long to live, and he desired that these two great

lords should go before him to the grave. The same

evening the king sent Sir Eichard Southwell, Sir John
Gate, and Wymound Carew to Eenninghall, in Norfolk,

a principal seat of the family, about eighty miles from

London. They travelled as swiftly as they could, and

arrived at the mansion by daybreak on Tuesday. They
had orders to examine the members of the family, and to'

aflfe; seals to the effects.

* This paper is printed in Slate Papers, i. p. 891. The vords

underlined by the king are here printed in italics.
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his intOTvention. To whioh of tho two p*ria£B wonld tLe

buff give tie preference? He had ahraji leaned for iop-
port upon Noifolb and tho religiona Tiews of fhim old
aemint were haa own. Would he separate from Iwm at

tins critical monient? After haying from the flrat re*

Hiated the Reformation, would hev on the brink of the

grare, gire it the Tictoijf The past hod belonged to

Roman Oothohoiam, ahoold the future belong to the

Goapel? Should hi« death belie his whole hfef The
inhimouj oonapira<^ formed *gTunyt the queen bj the

Oathoho per^ would not hare been enou^ to unlace

the kmg to adopt so strange a raaolntkoL A dr-

minstance of another kind oocurred to determine his

oonrse.

At the begmnmg of December, 1W6, Sir Biohard

Southwell, who was afterwards a member of the piii^

ootmcH under Queen hlai7,
gST© the king a warning that

the powerful fiunil/ of the Howards would expoea his

son to great danger Before the birth of Edward, Kor-

foQr hod beeu deaigaated ss one of the cloimanta of tho

crewn. Big eldest son was a joung man of great minl-

ligsnca, high spirit and indomitable courage, aud excelled

in inihtai^ exerensaB. To these qualiflcations he added

the polish of a oourtier, fine taste and on ardent lore for

the fine arts, his oontemporariea were charmed bj his

poems, and he was looked npon as the fiowor of the

'pS'g^wih nobihty These briHinnt endowmonta formed a

gnare for ‘Hia head,' people said to the ting, 'is

flUed with ambitioua projeda.^ He had borne tho orau

of Edward the Confessor in the drat qaartar, irbJeh tbo

^rng alone Izad the right to do, it, it was Bdde<^ he bas

refused the hand of the daughter of the earl of Hertford,

it labecfliise he aspires to that of tho pnnccas Mary, and

if be should marry her after the death of the king, prince

Edward will lose tho crown.

The king ordered his chanodlor to inTesllgate lio

charges against the duke of Norfolk and his son, tho
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earl of Surrey; and Wriothesley ere long presented to

liiTn a paper, in the form of questions, in his (Wii-

othesley’s) own handwriting. The king read it atten-

tively, pen in hand, hardly able to repress his anger, and

underlined with a .trembling hand those passages which

appeared to him the most important. The following

sentences are specimens of what he read:

—

‘If a man coming of the collateral line to the heir of the

crown, who ought not to bear the arms of England but

on the second quarter ... do presume ... to

bear them in the first quarter, . . . how this man’s

intent is to he judged. . .

‘ If a man compassing wUh himself to govern the realm

do actually go about to rule the king, and should for that

purpose advise his daughter or sister to become his

harlot, thinking thereby to bring it to pass . . .

what this importeth.

‘If a man say these words,—If the king die, who
should have the rule of the prince but my father or I ?

what it importeth.’ *

On Saturday, December 12, the duke and the earl

were separately arrested and taken to the Tower, one by
land, the other by the river, neither of them being aware

that the other was suffering the same fate. The king

had often shown himself very hasty in a matter of this

kind; but in this case he was more so than usual. He
had not long to live, and he desired that these two great

lords should go before him to the grave. The same

evening the king sent Sir Kichard Southwell, Sir John
Gate, and Wymound Carew to Kenninghall, in Norfolk,

a principal seat of the family, about eighty miles from

London. They travelled as swiftly as they could, and

anived at the mansion by daybreak on Tuesday. They
had orders to examine the members of the family, and to

affix seals to the effects.

* This paper is printed in Slate Papers, i p. 891. The n-ords

underlined by the king are here printed in italics.
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Tha Ho^TMd fanuly» imluippily for ii«U, wm daeply
divided. The duaheee of NotfoU^ dxAghter of the dohe
of BtLcJanghom, an imtable and pwkmata mmoji, had
been eeparatod from her hudiand sinoe 1563, and ippar-

entljr not without reagon. She sud of one of the

who were in atteudanoe on her, £hxabeth TTnTloz^fi^—

.

* Thii woman la the oauee of aU my unhappmeaa.’ There

was a certain oootneas between tha ourl of Surrey and

hia lister, the daoheee of Bichmond, probably bocnoee

the latter leuied to the side of the Befonnation. flurnij

hod olflo had a quarrel with hu father, and he was hardly

yet roooncQed to huiL A bonie divided againat itaelf

will not stand. The membeis of the family, therefoie,

acenaod each other, tha daohau, it may be behfsvod, did.

not opare her hoeband, and the duke celled ius loa a

fooL 'When Sir Biohard Southwell and hit two emn-

panioni amred at Kencfngiwn on Tuaedey mornia^

they cauied aU the doon to be wooiely doted to that no

one might etaspe, axid after baring tahen tome ondence

ol the ahnonez, they reqnoded to lee the ducheae of

Bichmoud, the only member of the family then at tho

xnaniion, and Mistresa £hxiibeth Holland, who poaed

fur tho dnke’e fovonte. Thee© ladioa hod only juit rieen

from Ihdr beds, and were not ready to make thor ap-

peamnoe. However, when they beard that tho Idngi

envoys requested to eeo them, they betook themadroa afl

quickly oa possible to the dming-room. Sir John Gate

and hifl friends informed them that the duke and the

earl had just been committed to the Tower The duct-

oo, deeply moved at thia startling news, trembled and

almost feinted away* She gradually reoorerod honelf,

and Vnftel'Tig down humbled herself ti though ihe ivera

m the king's presence. She eaid 'Although nature coc*

strains me aoro to love my father, whom I have e'ef

• *8«e pcri4ex*A twm^ttag and Kk» to t»Il don»- —

from Qato, floalhwotl aod Carew to II«iny VUi— /Vov'W
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tlioHght to be a true and faitMul subject, and also to

desire the well-doing of bis son, my natiu'al brother,

whom I note to be a rash man, yet for my part I would

nor will hide or conceal any thing from his Majesty’s

.Imowledge, specially if it be of weight.’ The king’s

agent seoi-ched the house of the duchess of Eichmond,

inspected her cabinets and her coffei's, but they found

nothing tending to compromise her. They foimd no

jewels, for she had parted with her own to pay her

debts. Next, they visited Elizabeth Holland’s I’oom,

where they found much gold, many pearls, rings and

precious stones; and of these they sent a list to the king.

They laid aside the books and manuscripts of the dnko;

and the next day by their direction the duchess of Erch-

mond and Mistress Holland set out for Loudon, whore

they were to be examined.

Mistress Holland was examined first. She deposed

that the duke had said to her ‘ that the king was sickly,

and could not long endure; and the realm like to bo in

an ill case .through diversity of opinions.’ The duchess

of Eichmond deposed ‘that the duke her father would

have had her marry Sir Thomas Seymour, brother to the

earl of Hertford, which her brother also deshed, Avishing

her withal to endear herself so into the king’s favor, as

she might the better rule here as others had done; and
that she refused.’ * This deposition appears to corrobo-

rate one of the charges brought against Norfolk by the

chancellor. Nevertheless, the supposition that a father,

from ambitious motives, could urge his daughter to con-

Isent to incestuous intercourse is so revolting, that one

can hardly help asking whether there really was any

thing more in the case than an' exercise of the natm’al

influence of a daughter-in-law over her father-in-law.

The duchess corroborated the accusation touching the

royal arms borne by SuiTey, his hatred of the Seymours,

and the ill which he meditated doing them after the

* Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VIII., p. G27.
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Hng’g death; and ^e added that he had urged her not
to carry too far the* reading of the Hofy SanpUma.

Vanons other depoBihona hanug been tnWn^ the dnka
and hiB eon were declared gail^ of trcaeon (Jan-

uary 7). On the IStb, Surrey ^i?a* tried before a Jury at

GirfldhalL He defended btynwolf ^ih ranch spint, bnt

he was oopdgmaed to death, end tbui yoong nobleman,

only thir^ yean of age, the idol of hla cotmtryiiieii, was

eiecutied on Tower Hill, January 21.* Pnblio feeling

woa shocked by this act of omelty, and erery one ex-

tolled the high quahtiea of the eoii His sister, the

dnohees of Richmond, took charge of his fire ohUdren,

and admirably fulfilled her duty as their aonL'l'

Thfl king woa now dangeronsly HI, bat he showed no

agns of tendemeas. People said that be hod neror hated

nor rained any one by halras, and he was determined,

the death of the eldeat son, to saenhee the father

Horfolk was Tflzy much surprised to find hhnself a pris-

oner m the Tower, to which he had eonsigtied so many

pTUonert. He wrote to the lords to let him have some

books, for he sud that nntawi he coold read be fell

asleep. He asked also for a oonfeBor, as he was deei-

rouB of reoeiTlng hii Creator, and lor pormissaon to hear

mfum and to walk outside his sportment in the dsythna.

At the age of seTenty-three, after haring taken the lead

in the most cruel measurea of the reign of Henry TUX,

from the death of Anno Bolcyn to the death of Anno

Askew, he now found that the day of terror waa approach-

ing for ^i^Tnanlf. His heart was agitated and focr chilled

htm. He knew the king too well to haro any hope that

the great ond numerous somcoa which he had reoderwl

to him would arail to arrest the sword already suspended

• The ttsnady glren b Um IVtiu tVs fijllow ZerJ *

Xo<«.—llfirdm • Popera

t Kbe sppdBUd u their preceptor John Fox, the •renctltol

of the Adt a»i ilammada Oe Jiirtyr*. which ww

^aenlly <{Oota.
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over his head. Meanwhile the prospect of death alarmed

him; and in his distress he "wrote from his prison in the

Tower to his royal master:—‘Most gracious and merciful

sovereign lord, I, your most humble subject, prostrate at

your foot, do most humbly beseech you to be my good

and gracious lord. . . In aU my life I never thought

one untrue thought against you or your succession, nor

can no more judge or cast in my mind what should be

laid to my charge than the child that was bom this

night. . . I know not that I have offended any man
. . . unless it were such as are angry with me for

being quick against such as have been accused for sac-

ramentaries.’ And fancying that he detected the secret

motive of his trial, he added: ‘Let me recover your gra-

cious favor, with taking of me all the lands and goods I

have, or as much thereof as pleaseth your Highness,’ *

The charges brought against Norfolk and Surrey were

mere pretexts. No notice having been taken of the let-

ter just cited, the old man, who was anxious by any

means to save his life, determined to humble himself

stni further. On January 12, nine days before the death

of Surrey, in the hope of satisfying the king, he made,

in the presence of the members of the pri"7y council,

the follo"wing confession:—‘I, Thomas, duke of Norfolk,

do confess and acknowledge myself ... to have of-

fended the king’s most excellent majesty, in the disclos-

ing ... of his pri"vy and secret counsel ... to

dhe great peril of his Highness. . . That I have con-

cealed high treason,- in keeping secret the false and trai-

torous act . . , committed by my son . . . against

the king’s majesty ... in the putting and using the

arms of Edward the Confessor, ... in his scutch-

eon or arms. . . Also, that to the peril, slander, and
disinherison of the king’s majesty and his noble son.

Prince Edward, I have . . . borne in the first quaiier

of my arms . . , the arms of England. . . Al-

* Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VJIL, p. 630.
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thougli I be not irorthy to bar® ... the king’s olem«
enoy and meicj to be extended to me, . . . y*t with
a most aoiro^i^ and repentant heart do beaeech hi*

Highncaa to hare meroy, pity, and oompeaaion on ma’ *

AH wne frmtleee, ^oj^olk HV* t>^t aer*

ranta and inenda ot the king, Kke Fitter, Sir Thomaj
More, and OromwelL But the duke oonld not bo eon-

denined mth bo little formality a« Snrr^. The fcbR,

therefore^ aaBembled the parliament; a bill vu preaonted

to the Honse of Jjords, and the three readinga were bn>
ned through on Jonoary 18, 19, 20. The bill, sent down
to the Oommona, wu paased by them, and was sent back

on the 2^th. Althoogh it was enstomsTy to reBerre the

final step to the dose of the session, the king, who was

in haste, gare his assent on Thursday the 27th, and the

execatton of Koifialk was fixed for the morning of the

next day. All the prsparataons for this last act wen
nude dunng the night, and but a few moments wan to

interrene before thu ones powerful msn was to bo kd
to the ecoffold.

Two Tiotiins were now awmtang the remoneleBS scythe

of destiny Death was approaching at the same time

the threshold of the polooe and that of the prison. Two

men who had filled the wodd with their renown, who

duriug their lifetime hod been closely united, and were

the foremost pereonoges of the realm, were about to post

the inexorable gates and to be bound with those bonds

which God alone can buret The only question was which

of the two would be the first to receiTe the final siroka

The general axpectation wiw, no doubt, that Norfolk

would be the first, for the eieoatloDer was already

sharpening the axe which was to smite hum

While the dnke, still full of Tigorous life, was awaiUrg

in hiB dungeon the cruel death which ho hod stntcu w
much to arert, Henry VUL was prostrate on hfs Bck bed

at WhitehsIL Although erory thing showed that his hut

• Lord Herbert s Hft <f IJaay VUL, p. CIL
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liour was at hand, bis physicians did not venture to in-

form him of it; as it was against the law for any one to

speak of the death of the king. One might have said

that he was determined to have himself declared immor-

tal by act of parliament At length, however, Sir An-

tony Denny, who hardly ever left him, took courage

and, approaching the bedside of the dying monarch, cau-

tiously told him that all hope, humanly speaking, was

lost, and entreated him to prepaa-e for death. The king,

conscious of his failing strength, accused himself of vari-

ous offences, but added that the grace of God could for-

give him all his sins. It has been asserted that he did

really re^Dent of his errors. ‘Several English gentlemen,’

says Thevet, ‘assured me that he was tnily repentant,

and among other things, on account of the injiuy aud

crime committed against the said queen (Anne Boleyn).’ *

This is not certain; but we know that Denny, glad to

hear him speak of his sins, asked him whether he did

not wish to see some ecclesiastic. ‘If I see any one,’

said Henry, ‘ it must be Archbishop Cranmer.’ ‘ Shall I

send for him?’ said Denny. The king rephed: ‘I will

first take a little sleep, and then, as I feel myself, I will

advise upon the matter.’ An hom’ or two later the Mug
awoke, and finding that he was now weaker, he asked for

Cranmer. The archbishop was at Croydon; and when
he arrived the dying man was unable to speak, and was
almost unconscious. However, when he saw the piimate,

he stretched out his hand, but could not utter a word.

The archbishop exhorted him to put all his trust in

Christ and to implore his mercy. ‘Give some token

with your eyes or hand,’ he said, ‘ that you tnist in the

Lord.’ The king wrung Cranmer’s hand as hard as he

could, and soon after breathed his last. He died at two
o’clock in the morning, Friday, January 28, 1647.

f

* Thevet, Cosmog, i p. 16.

t Fox, Acts V. p. 689, Lord Herbert’s Life of Eenry VJIL, p.

634. Original Letters (Ellis), ii. p. 137.
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though I be not Trorthy to hvTe . the ting’g clem-
ency and mercy to be extended to me, , . yet with

a moet eorrowfol and repentant heart do beeeech hu
Eighnea* to have mercy, pity, and oompaarion on me.‘ •

AH iTua fnntleea, Kortolk moit die like the beat ler-

antj and friend* of the kingi HVa Kaher, Sir Thomu
More, and Oromwell. Bat the duke oonld not be con-

demned with BO little formality aa Sarray The kiDR,

therefore, anemhled the parhaioent, a bill wu preeenteil

to the Honae of Xiorda, fend the three leadinga were hor-

ned through on January 18, 19, 20. The bHl, eent down
to the Oommouj, wu poaead by them, end waa sent back

on the 24tb. Although it wee coftomuy to reeerre the

final atep to the cloee of the seasioii, the ktng
,
who woi

m haste, gare bia oaseut on Thursday the 27th, and the

exeeabou of Norfolk waa fixed for the morning of tho

next day. AH the preporabons for this lait act wuro

made danng the night, and but a few moment* were to

interrme before this onoe poweifol man wu to bo led

to the soaflbld.

Two Yiotma ware now awaitmg the remorseles nythe

of deetiuy I>6ath wu* approaching at the nune tune

the ihreahold of the polaoe and that of the prison. Two

men who had filled the world with their renown, who

during their lifetime had been doaely united, and wero

the foremott pereoaogea of tho realm, wero about to pass

tho inexorable gate* and to be bound with tboao beads

which God alone con borat. The only queabon wo* which

of the two would be the flrat to receiTe the final st^oto.

The general expeciaboa waa, no doubly that Norfolk

would be the first, for the aiecntioner wo* already

haipemng the axe which was to amito blm.

While tho duke, atill fall of -ngorons life, was awtdUug

in hia dungeon the cruel death which ho had stnTcu m>

much to arert, HenryVUL wn* proetral© on his sick Ud

at Whitehall. Although erery thing thowed that hi*M
• I^ird Hsibert • Xg* c/ Barf VUL, p. Ot-
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hour was at hand, his physicians did not venture to in-

form him of it; as it was against the law for any one to

speak of the death of the king. One might have said

that he was determined to have himself declaimed immor-

tal by act of parhament At length, however. Sir An-

tony Denny, who hardly ever left him, took courage

and, approaching the bedside of the dying monarch, cau-

tiously told him that aU hope, humanly speaking, was

lost, and enti-eated him to prepare for death. The king,

conscious of his failing strength, accused himself of vari-

ous offences, but added that the grace of God could foi'-

give him all his sins. It has been asserted that he did

really repent of his errors. ‘Several English gentlemen,’

says Thevet, ‘assured me that he was truly repentant,

and among other things, on account of the injiuy aud

crime committed against the said queen (Anne Boleyn).’ *

Tins is not certain; but we know that Denny, glad to

hear him speak of his sins, asked him whether he did

not wish to see some ecclesiastic. ‘If I see any one,’

said Henry, ‘ it must be Archbishop Cranmer.’ ‘ Shall I

send for him?’ said Denny. The king rephed: ‘I will

first take a little sleep, and then, as I feel myself, I will

advise upon the matter.’ An hour’ or t^yo later the king

awoke, and finding that he was now weaker', he asked for

Cranmer. The archbishop was at Croydon; aud when
he arrived the dying man was unable to speak, and was
almost unconscious. However, when he saw the primate,

he stretched out his hand, but could not utter a word.

The archbishop exhorted him to put all his trust in

Christ and to implore his mercy. ‘Give some tokeu

with your eyes or hand,’ he said, ‘ that you ti-ust in the

Lord.’ The king wi'ung Cranmer’s hand as hard as he

could, and soon after breathed his last. He died at two

o’clock in the moiuing, Friday, January 28, ISJT.f

* Thevet, Cosmog, i p. 16.

t Fox, Acts V. p. 689. Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VHI., p.

634. Original LeUers (Ellis), iL p. 137.
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By Henry’s daeth Karfolk*fl IHe was saTei The new
goremment declined to begm the new itdgn putting
to death the foremoet pear of Enghmd. Norfolk hrod
for eight yean longer. He 8p€mt, indeed, the greater

part of it m pnaon, but lor more than a year he tu* at

liber^, and died at last at ZenninghalL

Henry died at the age of fiflynox yearn It u no eoay

tiink to aketoh the oharacter of a pxlace whose pnnapal
future woa inoonyirtenoy. Moreorer, ai lioxd Herbert

of Cherbury said, hia hlatoiy is hu beet portraiL Th"
epoch in which ha lived waa that of a reacrrectaon of the

hunum mmd. Literature and the arte, political Uberij.

and errangehcol faith were now coannig forth from the

tomb and returning to life. The human mind, imce

the outhorat of bright light which then ihummed it,

has Bometnaea giraa lUell uj^ it mnai be confessed, to

strecge etrots, bat it has noTer ogam fallen into lU old

idoep There were some kmgs, meh m Henry Tin. and

Fnunas L, who took an interest m the renral of letton,

bat the grester number were alarmed at the runval of

freedom and o! faith, and instead of welcoming tried to

tide them. Some onthors, and particularly Fox, hare

osaerted that if death hod not prerenled him, Henry

VnX would have so scouraly ctUjhhahed the Eefonna-

tion as not to leave a siogla mass in the kingdom. Tbia

u nothing more than a hypotheau, and it appears to us

a voiy doubtful one. The king hod made hi* will two

years before his death, when he was setting out for the

war with France. In it, his chief object was to regulate

the order of succession and the composition of the ooos*

ol of regen^, but at the lanse time it eon tains poeiliv#

igns of seholasbo CothoUasm. In this document the

long says; *We do mstanlly desire end roqulro the

blessed Virgin Mary HU mother, with all the holy com-

pony of hoaTcn, oontinuslly to pray for ns and aith ua

while we Ibre m this world, and m tune of pMing out

of the some.’
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Moreover, he ordained that the dean and canons of

the chapel royal, Windsor, and their successors forever,

should have two priests to say masses at the altar.*

The will was re'svritten on December 13, 1646; and the

members of the Piivy Council signed it as witnesses.

But the only change which the ting introduced was the

omission of Gardiner’s name among the members of the

council of regency. The passages respecting the Vugin
and masses for his soul were retained.

Henry had brought into the world with him remai‘k-

able capacities, and these had been improved by educa-

tion. He has been praised for his application to tho

business of the State, for his wonderful cleverness, his

rare eloquence, his high courage. He has been looked

upon as a Maecenas, and pronounced a great prince.

His abilities ceriainly give him a place above the average

of kings. He regularly attended the council, con-espond-

ed with his ambassadors, and took much pains. In pol-

itics he had some clear views; he caused the Bible to

be printed; but the moral sentiment is shocked when ho

is held up as a model The two most conspicuous feat-

ures of his character were pride and sensuality; and by
these -vices he was driven to most blameworthy actions,

and even to crimes. Pride led him to make himself

head of the church, to claim the right to regulate the

faith of his subjects, and to punish cnrelly those who
had the audacity to hold any other opinions on matter’s

of religion than his own. The Beformation, of which he

is assumed to be the author, was hai’dly a pseudo-refor’m

;

we might rather see in it another species of defornnation.

Claiming autocracy in matters of faith, he naturally

claimed the same in matters of state. All the duties of

his subjects were summed up by him in the one word
obedience', and those who refused to bow the head to his

despotic rule were almost sure to lose it. He was cov-

* TTie will is to be found in Fuller, Church Ilislory of Britain, pp,
243 -262, in Eymer, Foedera, &o.
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etoQfl, prodignl, captidona, cospioons, not onljr tu ba

fickle m liii fnendabipa, bat on many oocasumi be did

not bemtote to take bis ncbms from amongst bis

Mends. H!a treatment of his wires, and espectallj of

Anne BoleTn, eondemns blm as a man, bis bloodj per-

Becntions of the ersngebaalB condemn bim asaCSmstian,

tbe scandfilons aernbtj which be endeorored, and not

nnsncoessfoilyi to engraft In th* nobles, tbe Msbopi, tbe

honae of oommonf the people, oondamn him as a

long.
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GE-R^NY TO '^HE DEYTH OE LETHER.

CIIAFfER I.

rnOGUESS of THB KEFOUiLVXION I.S GERiEm'.

(1520—iwa.)

Tue liglit of tlio Gospol bad risen upon Exu'opo, and

bad akcady pervaded the central and soutbern portions

of tins quarter of tbe vs-orld. A now ago bad begxin.

The work of tbo Reformation was not done Uko that of

a council, by articles of discipline; but by tbo proclama-

tion of a SavioiU’, living and ever-present in tbo cburcb;

and it tbns raised Christendom from its fallen states To
tbe cburcb in bonds in tbo rude grasp of tbo papacy it

gave the freedom which is to bo found in union Avith

God; and vrithdrawing men from confessionals and horn

cells in which they were stifled, it enabled them to

breathe a free air under tbe vatdt of heaven. At tbo

time of its appearance, tbe vessel of tbe cbiu’ch bad suf-

fered shipwreck, and the Roman Catbohcs were tossed

about in the midst of traditions, ordinances, canons, con-

stitutions, regulations, decretals, and a thousand human
decisions; just as shipwrecked men struggle in tbe midst

of broken masts, parted benches, and scattered oars.

The Reformation was the bark of salvation which res-

cued tbe xmhappy sufferers from tbe devoiuing waters,

and took them into tbe ark of tbe Word of God.

Tbe Reformation did not confine itself to gathering

men together, it also gave them a now hfe. Roman
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flEthnIuTtfgn i» wmgeolad in tii© form* ol tba MidaJa
Beetitnte of TiUhty, poaMemg no ferliHimg

principle, hnmenity kj boned in it* old graTe-clolboi.

The Eefonofttion ttm e roeorrection. The Goqiel uu
pert* a true, pore, and heaYenly hfe, a life irhicb doc*
not grow old, nor fade, nor diaeppear Kko that ol afl

Gi'eated thing*, bnt u continn*!^ renewed, not indeed

by itg own eferta, bnt by the power ol God, and know*
neither old age nor death. Time wn* needed lor the

Gospel, after being bnnod for egc* by the poptu^, to

throw off all it* swaddllng^olothee, and ro«nme its free

and mighty progreM, bnt it* adranoe wu made by on

unpnlae from on high. After haTing restored to Einope
pmnihTe Ohnatmmty, the church which sprang from the

Befonnaticin orerihrew the ancient snperstitioiis of Asia,

and of the whole world, and sent a hle-giring breath

OTer the flelda of death- Qhnrche* eTtnTwhoro caDcd

into QXistenoa, assembhe* of men aboonding in good

deeds, these are the teabmonin* ol it* fertility Tbo
muanonnneB of this Gospel, although they hred in pot*

erty, spent thsLr days in obaennty, and often enconnlcrctl

death enren m a cruel form, neterthelesB tccomphahed a

work more bcnedcdal and more beroie th»Q pnnccs ami

conqueror* hare don& Borne herself wo* morod at tbo

sight of sB the stations eetabliahed, all the Bibka pot

into circulation, aB the schools founded, all the chUdrcu

oducated, and sJl the souls oonreo'ted.

There is, however, one point on which the papacy

imagmea that it may claim a tnuniph, that is, unity, on I

yet on this vsiy point it fnilw. Boman Cathoho} know

no other unity that ol the disciples of homao

science,—ol mathematic^ for example. Jnst a* all the

pupils in a ediool ore agrocil about tho thoorctu* ol

Euclid, the popacy roquiroa that all the laithfol, who lu

bor opinion ought to be nothing bat pnpda, hhoukl bo

sgrood about tho dogmas which she e*tabH shfi m b^'r

councils or m her Vatican roUcaU. Tlnitj, iha says* u
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the assertion of tho samo decrees. The Gospel is not

satisfied with this scholastic uniformity; it demands a

union more intimate, more profound, moro vital—at

once moro human and more dmuo. It requires that all

Christians should ‘bo liliemiudcd, having tho samo love,

being of ouo accord, of ono mind;’ a time ‘fellowship of

tho Spii'it;’* and this union it foimds upon Chiist, on

the truth—‘that there is no salvation in any other,' and

on tho fact that aU those who aro saved havo in Him
the samo righteousness, the samo redemption.f Christ

reveals the divine nature of Christian unity,— ‘ I in

them,’ he said, ‘ that they may bo ono ns wo aro ono.’ |

This is assuredly something difieront from tho mechan-

ical and scholastic unity of which tho Roman doctors

make their boast. The unity of tho Gospel is not a

crystalHzatiou like the unity of Rome, it is a movement

full of life.

iVll kinds of human progress date from tho Refonna-

tion. It produced religious progress by substituting for

tho forms and the rites which aro tho essence of Romish
religion, a life of communion wth God. It produced

moral progress by introducing, wherever it was estab-

lished, tho reign of conscience and tho sacredness of tho

domestic hearth- It produced political and social prog-

ress by giving to the nations which accepted it, an order

and a freedom which other nations in vain stiive to

attain. It produced progress in philosophy and in sci-

ence, by showing the unity of these human forms of

teaching with the knowledge of God. It produced prog-

ress in education, the well-being of communities, the

prosperity, riches, and gi’eatness of nations. The Refor-

mation, originating in God, beneficially develops what
pertains to man. And if pride and passion sometimes •

happen to impede its movement, and to thrust within

its chariot wheels the clubs of incredulity, it presently

• PhiL ii. 1, 2. t Acta iv. 12.

t John xvii. 22, 23.

YOii. vra.—1‘1
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broati them, and punoee its nctononi ocmna. It»

ifl more or lee* epeedy, Tunons orcaiiutanM* jt

alow or Brtift, tmt if at one tiTna it u tla^ened, at

finother time it la accelerated. It haa been in actitm tor

throe centoiieB, and has ocoompliahed more in thn tune
than had been effected in the preceding mT^ym cantniic*.

It u upheld by a mighty bond, If the truth which wai
again brought to light in the siiteenth century >hf>wtiT

onoe more be entombed, then the wru being Toiled the

earth would be oorered with darknesi, it would no
longer be poedble to difloetn the way of aolTation, moral

force would diaeppear, freedom would depart, modom
civilization would once more ptiV mto baibariBni, and

humanly, deprvved of the only guide oompotent to lead

it on, would go eatmy and penah hopelenly m the

deeert.

Tfe hare narrated in our early Tolnmes the greot

ochidTomanta of the Eeformotum m Qermaoy, at Wonni,

Spire, hugaborg, and elsewhere. While thoee erenU

waro aatoniahing aU S^irope, the Spirit of God was gen*

tly breathing, souls were sOently awakcaiing, churches

ware forming, and the Chrigtaan virtufis were springing

up afresh in Ghristandom. Whnt took place at that

period was very much bTie what frequently happens m
the world of nature. In the higher regions thero aro

great gales, clouds charged with electricity, thondcra,

lightnmga, and torrents of ram- Then in the lower

regions, in the Talleya and on the phuis, the ddds

Trfroehed, reming, grow groen again, 'and the earth

brings forth first the fruit, then the ear, after that tho

fun com m tho ear
’

The BeformoUon had made groat progress in Gcr-

mciny T3ie Word of God ererywhero tulninood with

much power, and the wntora which had gushed forth at

Wittenberg, sprcauling around, quenched tho thirst of

mmiy souls. Bolievors were found in all claascs, hot

especially among the tiadora of the towns.



Idng’t death, and ^ added that he had urged her not
to carry too far the reading of the Hoty Sanptnrea.
Vanons other depoaitioM haring been toten, the duke

and hii aon were declared guilty of high tre«on (Jan-

uary 7) On the 18th, Barrey was tried before a Jury at

GnMhalL He defended himsell with much Bpirit, bat

he was condemned to death, and this young nobleman,

only thir^ years of age, the idol of his countiymaii, was
executed on Tower HiD, January 21.* Pubho /eeEng

was ahooked by thu act of cmeity, and erery one ex-

tolled the high qnahUes of the enri. His atster, the

duohees of Bichmemd, took charge of his fire cduldren,

and admirably folfllled bar duty as their annij-

The kiag was now dangerously ill, but he showed no

signs of tendemeas. People eaid that bo had norcr hated

nor ruined emy oue by halres, and he was determined,

after the death of the eldest son, to samdee the &thcr

Norfolk was reiy much eurpnacd to find hhaself a pns«

oner m the Tower, to which he had consigned so many
pnsonen. He wrote to the lords to let him hare some

books, for he said that nnlees he could read he foil

asleep. He asked also for a oonfweor, as he ires dec-

rouB of reoftiring ins Oreotor, and for permission to hear

and to walk outside has apartiDent in the daytime.

At the age of serentf-throe, afler hanng taken the lend

in the most cruel measures of the reign of Henry Vill.,

from the death of Anne Boloyn to the death of Anno

Askew, he now found that the day of terror wus approach-

ing for hlmselt His heart was agitated and fear chilled

him. He knew the king too weD to hare any hope that

the great and numerous somccs which he had rendered

to would arail to arrest the sword already suspended

• The iwaHy girea i» Um IWtL W» loacr* Lefd *

• Sa<i i’oj'er*

f Bhe sppednUd a* their preceptor John Fox, the eTenfielkel

inrthflr of the AeU JfowwO On ifarfyr*. whkh « &*•

^atntly gnot*.
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over his head. Meanwhile the prospect of death alarmed

him; and in his distress he wrote from his prison in the

Tower to his royal master:—‘Most gracious and merciful

sovereign lord, I, your most humble subject, prostrate at

your foot, do most humbly beseech you to be my good

and gracious lord. . . In all my life I never thought

one untrue thought against you or your succession, nor

can no more judge or cast in my mind what should be

laid to my charge than the child that was bom this

night. . . I know not that I have offended any man
. . . unless it were such as are angry with me for

being quick against such as have been accused for sac-

ramentaries.’ A-ud fancying that he detected the secret

motive of his trial, he added: ‘Let me recover your gra-

cious favor, with taking of me aU the lands and goods I

have, or as much thereof as pleaseth your Highness.’ *

The charges brought against Norfolk and Surrey were

mere pretexts. No notice having been taken of the let-

ter just cited, the old man, who was anxious by any

means to save his life, determined to humble himself

still further. On January 12, nine days before the death

of Surrey, in the hope of satisfying the king, he made,

in the presence of the members of the privy council,

the following confession:

—

‘I, Thomas, duke of Norfolk,

do confess and acknowledge myself ... to have of-

fended the king’s most excellent majesty, in the disclos-

ing ... of his privy and secret counsel ... to

,the great peril of his Highness. . . That I have con-

cealed high treason,- in keeping secret the false and trai-

torous act . . . committed by my son . . . against

the king’s majesty ... in the putting and using the

arms of Edward the Confessor, ... in his scutch-

eon or arms. . . Also, that to the peril, slander, and

disinherison of the king’s majesty and his noble son.

Prince Edward, I have . . . borne in the fii’st quarter

of my arms . . . the arms of England. . . Al-

* Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry PHI., p. 630.
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thOEglx I be not Tforthy to haT® the ting’i olem-
enoy and meit^ to be extended to me, yet irith

a most BOiTDwfal and repentant h^rt do breach lui

to hare merey, pi^, and oompaaicin on me. *

All Traa frmtleBS, Norfolk muit die like the beet to*
ranlB and intcnda of the Jdng, like Fithar, Sir Tbcnnee

More, and OronnfelL Bnt the duke oonW not be eon-

demned with eo little formalt^ ae Siirr^ The kii\c,

therefore, aaeembled the paxUament, a bill -vma present^
to the Honae of Lorda, and the three readings were hor

ried throngh on Janonry 18,
19

,
20 The bi^ sent denm

to the Qommona, ‘tru peaaed by theon, end waa sent back

on the 94th. Althongh it iraa ccstomaiy to reBerre the

£nsl step to the dose of the •emm, the king, vho was

In haate, gsre hic aesent on Thursday the 27^ and the

execotioa of Norfolk waa fixed fox the morofug of the

next day AH the prepambonj for thii hat act \ren

made daring the night, and bnt a few momenta rrere to

interrene before thia onoa pow erfnl man -waa to be led

to the aoaffold.

Two nctime were now awaiting the remorselesa KTtbe

of deatmy Death was approaching at the eazae time

the threebold of the pokoe and that of the prison. Two

men who had filled the world with their renown, who

dnriog them Metfane had been cloaely tmiled, and were

the foremost personages of the realm, wore abont to pas*

the inexorable gates and to be boand with those bonds

which God alone can burat The only queabon wae which

of the two -wonld be the first to receare the final stroke.

The general expectation wniv no doubt, that Norfolk

would bo the flnt, for the execatfoner was a/re*dy

ahsrpening the axe which was to amite him.

While the duke, atfll ftill of rigoroas life, was awaibeg

In hia dongeon the cruel death which he had striren »c»

nin(* to arert, H«iu7VUL was proalrnte on bk nek bed

at Whitehall Although ereiy thing showed that Iris b“t

• Lori Hertxtrt s Xif» qf UntJjf ^JIL p. Ok
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liour -was at Iiand, bis physicians did not ventiire to in-

form him of it; ns it Yras against the law for any one to

speak of the death of the king. One might have said

that he was determined to have himself declared immor-

tal by act of parliament At length, however, Su: An-

tony Denny, who hardly ever left him, took courage

and, approaching the bedside of the dying monarch, cau-

tiously told him that oU hope, humanly speaking, was

lost, and entreated him to prepare for death. The king,

conscious of his failing strength, accused himself of vari-

ous offences, but added that the grace of God could for-

give him all his sins. It has been asserted that he did

really repent of his errors. ‘Several English gentlemen,’

says Thevet, ‘assured me that he was timly rejDentant,

and among other things, on account of the injui'y^ aud

crime committed against the said queen (Anne Boloyn ).’ *

This is not certain; but we know that Denny, glad to

hear him speak of his sins, asked him whether he did

not wish to see some ecclesiastic. ‘If I see any one,’

said Henry, ‘ it must be Archbishop Cranmer.’ ‘ Shall I

send for him ? ’ said Denny. The king replied :
‘ I will

first take a little sleep, and then, as I feel myself, I will

advise upon the matter.’ An horn’ or two later the king

awoke, and finding that he was now weaker, he asked for

Cranmer. The archbishop was at Croydon; and when
he arrived the dying man was unable to speak, and was
almost unconscious. However, when he saw the primate,

he stretched out his hand, but could not utter a word.

The archbishop exhorted him to put all his trust in

Christ and to implore his mercy. ‘Give some token

with your eyes or hand,’ he said, ‘ that you tnist in the

Lord.’ The king wrung Cranmer’s hand as hard as he

could, and soon after breathed his last. He died at two
o’clock in the morning, Friday, January 28, 1647.f

• TheTet, Oosmog. L p. 16.

t Fox, Acts V. p. 689. Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VIIL, p.

634. Original Leiiers (Ellis), ii. p. 137.
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tbongt I be not -worthy to hare the ting’f cJm-
ency and men^ to be extended to me, yet irith

ft moet BOPTowfol and repentant heart do beaeedi ha
Highness to bare mercy, pity, and oompasaton on me.'*

An WM fnntleea, Norfolk mtut die like the beit ter

rant* and frianda of the fang, Hke Fieber, Sir Thomas
More, and OrotnwelL But the dnke oonld not be con-

demned with to httle formelify as Sarr^ Tim fang,

therefore, ftssembfad the parhament, ft hiTl was preaeoted

to the Honee of Xxirds, and the three reedlngs were hor-

ned through on JonuAry 18, 19, 20 The bill, sent down

to the Oommons, was paased by them, and was sent beck

on the 24th. Although It was cnstomaij to reserre tbs

final step to the doee of the eession, the king, who was

in haste, gare bis assent on Thursday the 27th, and the

execution of Norfolk was fixed for the morning of the

next day AH the preporatioiui for tbit Ust act wnni

mede danng the nigh^f &Qd boi a f^ momenU were to

iniarrene before this onoe powerful man was to bo led

to the BoafTold.

Two notims wore now awwitdng the remonelees scjtho

of deetiny I>eath was epproeohmg at the same time

the threahold of the palace and that of the prison. Two

men who had filled the world with their renown, who

during their lifetime had been doeely united, and wero

the foremost pereonages of the realm, were about to pcsi

the mexorable gates and to be bound with those bonds

which Gk>d alone can bursi Tbe only question was which

of the two would be the first to receire the final stroke

The general expectation was, no doubt, that Norfolk

would be the first, for the executioner was alretuly

sharpening tbe axe which was to smite him.

SVhile the duke, still full of Tigorous life, was awaitfog

in his dungeon the cmd death whiA he had stnTeu w
much to axert, HeniyYUL was prostrate on hla «ck be^l

st "WhitehalL Although orery thing showed that bis last

• Lord Hwbert X{r« Bojy nil p. SSL
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liour was at, hand, his physicians did not venture to in-

form him of it; as it was against the law for any one to

speak of the death of the king. One might have said

that he was determined to have himself declai’ed immor-

tal by act of parliament. At length, however, Sir An-

tony Denny, who hardly ever left him, took courage

and, approaching the bedside of the dying monarch, cau-

tiously told him that all hope, hiunanly speaking, was

lost, and entreated him to prepare for death. The king,

conscious of his failing strength, accused himself of vari-

ous offences, but added that the grace of God could for-

give him all his sins. It has been asserted that he did

reaUy repent of his en’ors. ‘Several English gentlemen,’

says Thevet, ‘assui-ed me that he was truly repentant,

and among other things, on account of the iujm*y and

crime committed against the said queen (Anne Boleyn ).’ *

This is not certain; but we know that Denny, glad to

hear him speak of his sins, asked him whether he did

not wish to see some ecclesiastic. ‘If I see any one,’

said Henry, ‘ it must be Archbishop Cranmer.’ ‘ Shall I

send for him?’ said Denny. The king replied: ‘I will

first take a little sleep, and then, as I feel mj'self, I will

advise upon the matter.’ An hour or two later the king

awoke, and finding that he was now weaker, he asked for

Cranmer- The ai'chbishop was at Croydon; and when
he arrived the dying man was unable to speak, and was
almost unconscious. However, when he saw the primate,

he stretched out his hand, but could not utter a word.

The archbishop exhorted him to put all his trust in

Christ and to imjjlore his mercy. ‘Give some token

with your eyes or hand,’ he said, ‘ that you trust in the

Lord.’ The king wnmg Cranmer’s hand as hard as he

coxild, and soon after breathed his last. He died at two
o’clock in the morning, Friday, January 28, 1647.

f

* Thevet, Cosmog. i. p. 16.

t Fox, Acts V. p. 689. Lord Herbert’s Life of Henry VIII., p.

631. Original Letters (Ellis), ii. p. 137.
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B7 Hemry’j death NorfoDc^a Jlfe wm asrod The new
gorenunent dedmed to begm the new reign by pntbng
to death the foremoct peer of Engknd- Norfolk bred
fop eight years longEr. He epemt, indeed, the greater

part of it in pnaon, bnt for more than a year he wm at

liberty, and died nt Inat at KennlnghaJL

Henry died at the age of fifly-au yeora. It la no eaay

tyat to sketoh the character of a prince whose pnnapal
feotnre was inoonsirtency Moreorer, aa Lord Herbert

of Oherbnry aoid, hia history la bia beet portrait. The
epoch in which he bved was that of a reenrreetjon of the

human mmd. XiiteraturB and the arte, pohtical liberty,

and orangehcol faith were now commg forth from the

tomb and returning to life. The human mind, since

the outhorst of bright light which then Ulninmed it,

has Bometemee gireo itself np, ft must be eonfeesecl, to

strange errorB, bat it has neTer agam fallen into ita old

sleep. There were some kings, such as Henry Vin. and

Fnnos L, who took an lotoreat m the rerhal of lotion,

but the greater number were alarmed at the nmnl of

freedom and of fdth, and instead of welcoming tried to

stife them. Some authors, and partiralarly Fox, bare

lUMerted that if death had not prerented him, Henry

TDX would have so socorely established the Eefonna-

tion as not to leave a eiagle mas m the kingdom. This

IS nothing more than a hypothesis, and it appeary to ss

a VD17 doubtful one. The king hod made his will two

years before his death, when he was setting out feu the

war with France. In it, his chief object was to regnlste

the order of succession and the eompomtlon of the conn-

ed of regen^, bat at the same time it oontalns positiTe

s’lgns ol schoWtic C*Aiio’iicunii. kn Mda icsmmaiit tfc/i.

Idng says 'We do instantly desire and require the

blessed Virgin Hary His mother, with all the holy cooi-

pony of hcoTCn, oontinually to pray for ns and with 01

while we Hve m this world, and in tune of pacing oat

of the same.'
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Moreover, lie ordained that the dean and canons of

the chapel royal, Windsor, and their successors forever,

should have two priests to say masses at the altar.*

The Vidll was rewritten on December 13, 1646; and the

members of the Privy Council signed it as witnesses.

But the only change which the king introduced was the

omission of Gardiner’s name among the members of the

council of regency. The passages respecting the Vhgin
and masses for his soul were retained.

Henry had brought into the world with him remai'k-

able capacities, and these had been improved by educa-

tion. Ho has been praised for his application to tho

business of the State, for his wonderful cleverness, his

rare eloquence, his high courage. He has been looked

upon as a Maecenas, and pronounced a great prince.

His abilities cei’tainly give him a place above the average

of kings. He regularly attended the council, coirespond-

ed with his ambassadoi-s, and took much pains. In pol-

itics ho had some clear views; he caused the Bible to

be printed; but the moral sentiment is shocked when ho

is held up as a model. The two most conspicuous feat-

ures of his character were pride and sensuality; and by
these vices he was driven to most blameworthy actions,

and even to crimes. Pride led him to make himself

head of the church, to claim the right to regulate the

faith of his subjects, and to punish cruelly those who
had the audacity to hold any other opinions on mattei’s

of religion than his own. The Beformation, of which he

is assumed to be the author, was hardly a pseudo-reform;

we might rather see in it another species of defoirnation.

Claiming autocracy in matters of faith, he naturally

claimed the same in matters of state. All the duties of

his subjects were summed up by him in the one word
obedience’, and those who refused to bow the head to his

despotic rule were almost sure to lose it. He was cov-

• Tho will is to be found in IMlor, Church Ilistory of Britain, pp.
243 -262, in Eymer, Foedera, &o.
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etottfl, pxodi^nly capridons, sn^dons; oot on]/ was he

fickle in hie friendahipa, but on many oocaaionB he did

not hesitate to take his Tictuna from amon^ Us best

frionda. His treatmant of his irires, and Mpecally ol

Atit^a Boleyn, eondemns Mm as a man; Us bloody per*

aecations of the enngeHoala oondemn him as a CSxristtan;

the soandalons aemhty which he endeaTored, end imt

unsucoesafnlly, to engraft in the nobles, the biehopa, the

house of ootamoni and the people, condemn him os a

kmg.



BOOK XVI.

GERMAlsT TO THE DEATH OF LUTHER.

CHAPTER I.

PROORESS OF TRR RRFORJUTION LV ORR3IA>T.

{1G20—TC3C.)

The liglit of tlio Gospel lind risen upon Etu-opo, nncl

had alrcadj pervaded the central and southcni portions

of this quarter of the vrorld. A now age had begun.

The work of the Reformation was not done like that of

a council, by articles of discipline; but by the proclama-

tion of a Saviom’, living and ever-present in the church;

and it thus raised Christendom from its fallen stater To
the church in bonds in the rude grasp of the papacy it

gave the freedom which is to bo found in \uiion wth
God; and withdrawing men from confessionals and from

cells in which they were stifled, it enabled them to

breathe a free air under the vault of heaven. At the

time of its appearance, the vessel of the chm’ch had suf-

fered shipwreck, and the Roman Cathohcs were tossed

about in the midst of traditions, ordinances, canons, con-

stitutions, regulations, decretals, and a thousand human
decisions; just as shipwrecked men struggle in the midst

of broken masts, parted benches, and scattered oars.

The Reformation was the bark of salvation which res-

cued the tmhappy sufferers from the devoiuing water's,

and took them into the ark of the Word of God.

The Reformation did not confine itself to gathei'ing

men together, it also gave them a new hfe. Roman
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OoiholiQunn u oongooled in the forms of ths lliddfe

I)«etitat0 of Titality, poasesilug no fcrUhimg
principle, hnmAnlfy laj buried in its old groTe-clothea.

The Befonnation 'was a Tegmrectlon. The Goipei im-
porta ft true, pure, end hesrenly hfa, e life whl^ does

not grOTT old, nor fade, nor disappeor Kke that of aU
created thmgiv but is conUanal^ renewed, not indeed

by its own efibris, bat by the power of God, and knows
neither old age nor dentin Time wns needed for tbo

Gospel, after bring boned for ngea by the pnpat^, to

thrcrw off all its BwaddHog»elotbea» and resume its free

and mighty progress, but its adTonoe was mttdo by on

impulse from on high. Altar haring restored to Enroi>o

primitiTe Qhnstianity, the chureh which sprang from the

Befonnahon orrerthrew the oncaent suparabtions of Asia,

and ot the whole world, and sent a itfe-gfring hreofh

ow the delds of death. Ohnrtdies ererywhero cnlleil

into exLstsnoe, aaaemblies of men abounding in good

deeds, these are the teedmemies of lU fertility The

missionanee of tins Gospel, ellhongh they lircd in por*

erty, spent thoir days in obaenrity, and often encountered

death eren m a cruel form, nerertholees sccompbshed a

worit more beneficial and more boroic than pnnees and

conquarors hare done. Bomo herself was morod at tUo

Bight of all the stations ostablished, a0 the Bibles pat

into circulation, oQ the sdoools founded, sll tbo children

oducated, and sB the aotils oonrerted.

There is, however, one point on which the papacy

huaginef thwt it may claim a tnnmph, that la, unity, ancl

yet on this rery point it faHa. Homan Catholics know

no other unl^ than that of the disciples of Imintiu

scicnoe,--<if mathematics, for oaamplo. Jost ns sfi

pupils in a sdiool are agreed about the theorems of

Euclid, the papacy roqnirea that ah the Wthfnl, who in

her opinion ought to be nothing but pnjwK shnnld bo

agrood about the dogmas wbkb she establishes in h^r

councils or in her Vatican rotreata Unity, she says, is
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the nssortion of tlio samo decrees. The Gospel is not

satisfied willi this scholastic uniformity; it demands a

union more intimate, more profound, more Aatal—at

once more hiiman and more dmno. It requires that all

Chiistians should ‘be likeminded, having the samo love,

being of one accord, of one mind;’ a true ‘fellowship of

Ibo Spirit;’* and tins union it founds upon Chiist, on

the truth—‘that there is no salvation in any other,’ and

on the fact that all those who are saved have in Him
the samo righteousness, the samo redemption.f Christ

reveals tbe divine nature of Cliristiau imity,— ‘ I in

them,’ ho said, ‘ that they may be one ns wo are one.’ J
This is assuredly something different from the mechan-

ical and scholastic imity of which the Homan doctors

make their boast. The luiity of the Gospel is not a

crystallization like the unit^’^ of Rome, it is a movement

full of life.

All kinds of human progress date from the Reforma-

tion. It produced robgious progress by substituting for

the forms and the rites which are the essence of Romish

religion, a life of communion with God. It produced

moral progress by introducing, wherever it was estab-

lished, the reign of conscience and the sacredness of the

domestic hearth. It produced political and social prog-

ress by giving to the nations which accepted it, an order

and a freedom which other nations in vain strive to

attain. It produced progress in philosophy and in sci-

ence, by showing the unity of these human forms of

teaching with the knowledge of God. It produced prog-

ress in education, the well-being of communities, the

prosperity, riches, and greatness of nations. The Refor-

mation, originating in God, beneficially develops what

pertains to man. And if pride and passion sometimes

happen to impede its movement, and to thrust within

its chariot wheels the clubs of incredulity, it presently

• PhiL ii. 1,2. f Acts iv. 12.

X John xvii, 22, 23.

VOL. vnL—14
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broata them, and ptirsnee its -nctononi oonno. Its pace
ifl more or Uea speedy, Tanom ortnniitaiices it

slow or Bwifl, twt il at one time it is slacieDed, st

another tune it is scoolerated. It has been in action for

three cantarles, end has aeoomphsbed more in this timo
than had been efl^ed in the preceding sfcttecn cantniics.

It IS upheld by a ndghty hand. H the tmth irhiA iros

agam bronght to bght in the sixteenth century shonld

onoe more be entombed, then the sim being TcOed the

earth wonld be oorered ^Ih darkncBs; it -would no
longer be possible to diaoem the way of eolTalion, moral

force wonld disappear, freedom wonld depart, modem
dTihzation would onoe more sinlc into barbarism, and

humanity, deprived of the only gmde competent to lead

it on, wonld go astray and pensh bopdeasly m the

deeeii.

"We hare narrated m our eaiiy volame* the great

ochierements of the nefonnabon m Germany, at 'Woms,

Spire, Augsburg, and elsewhere. 'WhSe these srents

were astonishing all Eorope, the Spirit of God was gsn>

Uy breattung, souls were dlently awahening, diurches

were forming, and the Christian virtue* -were springing

up afresh in Ghristendom. What tooh place at that

period was very much Kke what frequently happens m
the world of natxue. In the higher regions there sro

great gales, clouds diarged with electricity, thundcars,

lightnmgB, and torreuts of ram- Then In the lower

regions, in the valleyB and on the pkin% the Adds

r^ifreahed, reviving, grow green again, 'and the csrfb

brings forth first the fruit, then the eor, after that tho

full com m tho oar

'

Zha HefisrmaUim hsd s^*S^^ prvgytm is Grr-

msny The Word of God everywhere edvaDced with

much power, and the waters which had gushed forth at

Wittenberg, spreading around, quenched tho Iblret of

many souls. Boherora were found in sD clsssee, bat

especiflDy among the tradoia of the towns.
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In an island of tlie Baltic, formed by tbo two eastern

arms of tbo Oder, and belonging to Pomerania, stands

tbe small town of ‘W’ollin, formerly a nest of Danish

pirates. Hero was born, on Jnuo 21, 1486, a man of

singular goodness, who became one of the champions of

Christian ci-\dlizaiion in the sixteenth ceutiuy, John, son

of the councillor Gerard Bugeuhagcu. He entered in

1502 the nnivcrsit}' of Grcifswald, a town situated on the

same sea, and applied liimsolf to the study of languages,

tbe hiimahities, and also theology. In 1505 ho went to

Treptow, another town on the Baltic, further eastward,

and was appointed rector of the school. He was so suc-

cessful as a teacher that Bodelwin, abbot of a neighbor-

ing convent, invited him to become professor of theology

in a college instituted for the teaching of the sciences.

Hero he expounded tbo Scriptures, for tbe most part ac-

cordiug to the views of Augustine and Jerome. Priests,

monks,- and townsmen came to hear him; and although

he was not ordained, his friends strongly urged him to

preach. This ho did, to the groat delight of his hearers,

among whom were some of noble rank.*

‘Alas!’ said Bugenhagen, afterwards, ‘I was still in

the strait bonds of pharisaic piety, and I had no true

understanding of the Holy Scriptures. We were all so

dee^ily sunk in the doctrine of the pope, that we had not

even a wish to know the doctrine of the Word of God.’

There were however desires and longings in his heaii;

but what he wanted remained ns a writing in cipher, of

which he was unable to discover the key. It was quite

suddenly at last that he found it.

Towards the dose of 1620, he dined with some pro-

fessors and friends at the house of Otto Slutov, one of

the patricians of the town and inspector of the church of

Treptow. Slutov had just received a copy of Luther’s

* ‘Obter imn vobl nocb niebt geweybot war, vermabneton ibn

docb gate Fretmde tJffentUcb za predigen.’—Seckendorf, Eisl. dea

Lnlherthums, p. 43k
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'Bftl^oniBh Csptivitj-’ *Ton most read that,’ h« eud
to Bugenhflgen, aa he laid the Tolnme npon the tihlp,

aromid which the gceat* were seated. Amilmg himtelf
ol the inntatiou, the rector tarned orer the leax^ ot the
book dntmg dmner-tune, and after haTing read •ome
paaaagea ho said tdood to the company present,—' Since

the birth of Ohnat, many heretics hare attaied and
ronndiy abased the chnrch, bnt among them there has

not been one more execrable th&n the who has

ffiitten this book.’ He^ howerar, took awi^r the tolame
by learo of his host, read it and reread it, mutated and
deliberately weighed Its oontents, and at each pensal

Bcnles seemed to foil from hia eyoe. Some days aft«r>

wards, findmg himself in the flame company, he made
a oonffiflBiOQ to thorn. ‘What aliall I ny to yon? The

whole world la bUnd and plonged in the dcopeai dark*

nees. This man alone sees the tmth.' He read to his

friends page after pege^ undesiook the defence of each

pefBgraph, and bronght most of them to the eome conno*

tions that he hod reoetred hhnself. J Synch, J Loneh,

the deacon Ketteibnt, Abbot Boddwin and othcors ac-

knowledged the errors of the pepacy, and csndcaTored to

tarn people from then* soporstitkmfl and to make known

to them the ments of Jesos Ohnst. This was the begin*

niDg of the Belormatlon in Pomeenmia.

Bogenhogen began to read Imtber’a other wnlings,

and he was eapecially charmed with Wa erpewtJoD of tho

diftorenoe between the Iaw and the Goapol, and of (he

doctrine of joatiflcatlon by faith. Pertecotioa soon bo-

gnn, instigated by the bishop of Oamln. Bngenliogtin,

who earnestly desired to see the placet whence (he hght

had come, betook himadf to 'Wittenberg, amring tbore

in 1621, shortly before the departoro of the reformer to

Wonna. The romemnlan was Joyfully rcccirod by Ba-

ther ond Mdondxthon, who thenceforth ttsualfy esfW
•)nm ‘pomoranns.’ Hit deslro wmi to bo a student not

a tcochor, but haring bognn, in his own room, to ciplaia
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the Psalms to his cotuit:^*mcti, ho did this Trith so mxich

clearness, such unction and evangelical life, that hlelanch-

thon reqitested him to give the course publicly. Ho now
became one of the professors of the TJniYerBity, and at the

same time pastor of the parish church. Ho was after-

words (1536) appointed superintendent-general. Mo-
lanchthon and Pomeranus comidctcd, each on his special

side, the work of Luther. Melanchthon did so in the

scientific sphere, by means of his classical culture, and

in the political sphere by his discretion. Pomeranus,

though undoubtedly inferior to both of them, had great

experience and much knowledge of men, and he pos-

sessed at the same time gentleness and firmness, abun-

dance of tact and a practical turn of mind, and to all

these qualities he added energetic octiY-ity. He was thus

enabled to render great services in nil that related to

ecclesiastical organization.* There was hardly an impor-

tant church in whoso formation his assistance was not

sought. We have already met with him in Donraork.f

We have elsewhere seen how the Gospel had been

brought to Erfurt by Luther and by Lange, how Fred-

erick klyconius, converted pni'tly by Tetzel’s excesses,

had preached the Gosiiel at Zwickau, and how the word
had renovated other towns in connection -with Witten-

berg. When a friend of Luther, Nicholas Hausmnnn for

instance, was called to some place for the work of the

Peformation, and come to ask the great doctor’s advice,

the latter answered: ‘If you accept the call, you will

make enemies of the pope and the bishops; but if you
decline it, you will be the enemy of Christ.’ This was
enough to induce them to enter upon the work.J The
evangelical doctrine had been publicly preached at Frank-

* Seckendorf, Hisi. des Lidherthums, p. 435, &c. Cmmor, Pomcr.
Chr. Herzog’s Tlieol. Ency. ii., and various biographies.

t Uxsiory of Hit R^ormalion, second series, vii. p. 270.

t ‘Sipastnram ossumis, papn3 et episcoponim hostom to fccies;

si repngnaveris Ohristi hostis eris.’—Gordesins, Hist. Bef. ii. p, 60.
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bj Ibacb, jnat after the famous diet of
Worms. Asseniblies of eTaugellaJ deputie* had beea
held there in June, 1680, December, 1631, and May,
1636, and this toim had joined the aHianee of Smaltaiao.
The cahM of Lower Saxony were the first to be touched

by the Ught which proceeded from electowl Sawny
Magdeburg, where Luther had been at school and had
peraonal friends, had early aluiwn itself fdendly to eran-

gehcftl pnmdplea. One dr^, an old dothier came and
stood at the foot of the monument erected in this town
to the ilhiBtnous Emperor Otto the Great, In memory
of hia oongnesta m the tenth century, and the zealoui

pertiaan of the spintnal conqneror of the sixteenth cen>

tury began to sing one of Lnlher's hynma and to sell

ooplee of it People were at the time ooming out of a

neighbonng church, where masa had been said. Many
had reoeiTed the loaf, but the buzgomaster who was pass-

ing with others of the brthfnl bad the seller arrested.

This caused tho fire which was smonldoriDg under the

embers to fiame forth. The parishionerB of St Dlnch

assembled in the eemetery, elected eight good mon to

undertake the gorerument of the ohun^ Xha paneh of

St John took part m the monrement, and all declared

that thc^ attached themaelres to their sorenfign pastor,

bishop, and pope, Jesus Ohilst, and were ready to fight

brarefy under this glonous captam. On June S3, 1S24,

the ciH«ATm met together in the conTent of the Angus

tinee with seren erangehoal pastors, and determined to

request the Council that nothing but the "^ord of God

should any longer bo prooebed, and that the Ixird s Snp~

per dwuld be administered regularly in both Linds. On

July 17, the communion was thus celebrated in sD tho

churches, and tho town-oouncil, on the 23d of tho tamo

month, informed the elector that 'tho immutaWe and

eternal "Word of God, hitherto obscurtd by tifek shad

ows, now shone forth, by Gods niercy, more brightly

iliftTi the inn, for tho salratlon of sinners, the tappioc**
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of the faithful, and the glory of God.’ * They requested

the elector at the same time to send Amsdorff to them.

Brunswick followed next. The Eeformation was in-

troduced into this town chiefly by means of Luther’s

hymns, which were sung alike in private houses and in

the streets. Incumhents of heneflces were in the habit

of paying young ecclesiastics to preach in their stead.

These deacons, usually called ‘hireling priests’ {JBeuer-

pfaffen), generally embraced evangelical doctrines, and

induced their flocks to do so too. Sometimes one of

them would strike up, instead of the hymn to the Yirgin

Mary, one of these new German hymns, and all the con-

gregation would sing it with him. The clergy endeav-

ored to maintain the Scholastic doctrine; but if the

people heard from the lips of their old pastors false

quotations from the Holy Scriptures, voices were raised

in all directions to correct them. The ecclesiastics in

office then summoned to their aid Doctor Sprengel, a

preacher highly esteemed in those parts. But at the

close of his sermon, a townsman rose and said :
‘ Priest,

thou best.’ He then struck up the hymn of Luther

beginning

—

0 Qott Yom Himmel sieli darin

—

and the whole congregation sang it heartily with him.

The old pastors apphed to the Council to rid them of

these troublesome deacons; but the people, on the other

hand, demanded to be rid of their useless pastors.

The Council, after some hesitation, was at length over-

come by the evangelical movement, and passed a decree

(March 13, 1628) that the pure Word of God alone should

be preached at Brunswick. ‘ Christ grant that his glory

*
‘ Das Tiniiberwindliclie ewige 'Worte Gottes, mit einem Scliatten

vorduiikelt, ntm heller als die Sonne.’—Seckondorf; Hist, des Lidher-

thums, p. 665. Kanke, Deutsche Oeschidhie, iii. p. 376. Grerdesins,

Hist. Drf. ii. p. 132.
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may increaser* said Imlhor wlien he heard the nen.
At the Btime tune the Ooimml begged the Hoclor of Sax-
ony to l^end Pomeranu*, ’»ho, accordingly, on May 12,

proceeded to Bmnarwiefc, to the great joy of all the peo-
ple. So adimrobly did he aieoGte the ta*k of organim-
tion that the Brunawickere entreated the Elector to allow

him to remain ^th them a year longer But Lnthcr
aflWLred the prfno^ September 162A that the doctor

oonld not poaeiblj be longer apered.
*
‘Wittenberg,’ he

added, 'is at thia time of more importance thar three

BnmawlokB I ’ t Thia waa a moderate aaaertion, Luther

might hare aaid mor^ For the ohnreh of Branawick

Pomeranua drew np ordmanoee on achools, preaching,

the church featiTala, bsptiam, the Lord's Sopper, and die-

aphne. fim wna to be pimiabed, bni not the sinner He
prepared atmitfir oonabtutiaDa for Tariona gmot towna in

l^orth Qeimany The mendicant monka now left Bnxo*-

•wick, and the Beformahon wai wtahliahed.

The assiatanee of Lnthar and Melanchthcm was aoon

after aon^t by a more important town. Ihn Qoapel

made its way into Hamburg, but the pnesta and

Mpecoally the Xtomuuoan Rwuabuig opposed it with all

their might The mlneua required of the Council (April

91, 1528) that the preachers ebould be examined accord

mg to the Holy Soipturee, and that all those who wero

found not to bo in agreement with them should bo di*-

Next day, a couferenco between the two parties

was hold, in the preeonco of the aenate and a eomminion

of the townamoD But Bensaburg spoke in Latin, in

order that the laity might not understand him. As the

Boman Catholics put forward oxclasiraly the aaihorii/

• •OhiittxiM UeUi Qioiisa trua msoera.*—Lether UL p.

*9a ^
t
'BoUwjtSBehnMlirantnUenlwntodiwwT Z<Ud«*iaindr»7

BttttBSdiwdB *—JUl p. 377 Sa« sl»o Richter

Beciendort CM, W*.

JlvmtfdU OetdUdUe. 10. p. 378
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of the Olnirch, five of their number were banished from

the town; and some of the most influential of the towns-

men felt it necessary to escort them, lest the populace

should do them any injury. Pomeranus was at this time

called to Hamburg, to organize the evangelical church;

and when the Council fui'ther applied for an extension of

the time of his sojourn, Luther on this occasion sup-

ported their request. Hambm-g was for him undoubt-

edly a place of greater importance than Brunswiclc. But

the town made very large demands. On May 12, 1629,

Luther wrote to the Elector: ‘The Hamburgers would

fain have Pomeranus stay with them forever.’* Now,
new students were daily arriving at Wittenberg, and the

facility could not dispense with the services of Pomeranus.

Luther therefore entreated the Elector to recall him, and

declared himself willing to persuade the Council and the

University to do the same. Eor Hamburg also Pome-
ranus drew up an ecclesiastical ordinance.

At Lubeck a powerful and compact party, composed

of the clergy, the Council, the nobles, and the principal

men of business, resisted the Beformation, the doctrines

of which were steadily gaining ground among the towns-

men. A psalm in German having been sung by the

domestic servants in some house, the whole family was

punished, and Luther’s sermons were bimit in the mar-

ket-place in 1628. Two evangelical ministers, Wilhelmi

and Wahlhof, were expelled. A certain priest, John
Bode, preached that Christ had redeemed only the fathers

of the Old Testament, and that all who were born aftei

him must obtain their salvation by their' own merits.

People used to go about singing to him,

—

Oelui qni doit nous mener an bercail.

Nous fait, li(51as I tous tomber dans la fosse.

• ‘Dass er sollte ewigliob bey Thnen bleiben.’—^Luther, I^isL

iiL p. 399. Seckendorf; Sist. des Lutherthums, p. 924. Eiobter

Evang. Eirchenordnungetu

VOL. vm.—14*
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At a great meetmg of the townrioIV, those who meant to
xemain OathoUca were blda<m to go apart Onlj one
pereon etirred from lik place. The Oonncdl wm in want
of money and demanded it of the townsmen, who in reply
demanded rehgiona lib*r^ In 1629 the banished min-
Uten were recalled. In 16S0 the CothoHo preachers had
to sTacuate all the pnlpits, and m 1681 Pomeranns gave
the town an eodaeissbeal ordinance*

CHAPTEB ir

TKB FHDTDIPALnT OF jLSTUiT

Te£ Beformatioii met with dJQenltics m the pnn^
pahty of Anhalt, bnt the yotmg princes who ncm rukd
the two dnchieai of which the pnncipolity consisted, hml

a pions motbor, and the seed which her hand Itad

sown m their hearts overcame ah obetadee. One of (bo

princes, "Wolfgang, had held interoonrse with Luther as

early as 1623 si>d had, as we have seen, moat wiUingly

signed the Oonlesaiou of Augeburgt other three,

however, had not followed his examplo. John, on Ibo

oontrnry, h"d ilgnod the Oompromise of Augstrarg, and

it was not 00^ for him to draw back. Sorroandod by

powerful noigldjora entirely devoted to Rome, the doctor

of Brandenburg;, Duke Georg© of Sarony, and the arch-

bishop elector of Menli, it Boomed leorcdy possible for

thorn to extricate thomselTfS from tho net Joachim wm
of a feeble and gloomy temper iloroover, rrinco Ocorgo

• nut its Z*acrttwM, ^ (ICO. lUak*, Dnirrls

OrstiJMt, liL IV S3t IlkltUr

1 mtiorjtf tksttiformatkm, TbtlBexim, 1131.11 bo-akxlr fb*p.A
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was an ecclesiastic at tlie age of eleven, a canon of Merse-

burg since 1624, and provost of the chapter of Magde-
burg, and seemed to be called to the highest offices of

the church. He "was born at Dessau in 1501. Drom his

childhood he had shown a strong attachment to church

ceremonies and to the traditions of the fathers; and the

doctrines of Luther were afterwards depicted to him in

the blackest colors. ‘This man,’ they told him, ‘pro-

scribes good books, authorizes bad ones, and abolishes

all the holy ordinances. All his followers are Donatists

and Wickliffites.’ He was henceforth a vehement op-

ponent of a system which, according to his judgment,

was destructive of Christianity. “When the ministers of

Magdeburg attempted to win over the members of the

Chapter to the Eeformation, he roughly rebuked them.

As he was an honest man and was deshous of qualifying

himself to contend against the errors of the Protestants,

he began to search for arguments in the Holy Sciiptm'es

and in the fathers of the church, but it was not possible

for him to find any. On the contrary, he was utterly

astonished to find that Holy Scripture was opposed to

many of the established customs of the church; and that

in what was called the new doctrine there were many
articles which were found in the Bible, and which had
been held by the fathers. His mother, although she

continued in the church and counselled her sons not to

violate its unity, had believed that she was saved by
grace alone, and had with special emphasis professed

this faith at the time of her death. George had em-
braced this faith at an early age

; and the bishop of

Merseburg had confirmed him in it by rebuking one day

a preacher who had exalted human merits, and to whom
he had said energetically: ‘Not a single living man is

righteous.’ He repeated the words three times in the

presence of George; and now George found the doctrine

distinctly asserted in the sacred writings. He wondered
within himself whether it could be on this account that
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the fnendfl of Borne of the Bible as a beretlcal

book DXid forbade people to read it Bat at other time*
reoogninng m it this troth, of which God had kept ahre
a spark in his heart,* ha rras not a httk alarmed, for he
saw that it was the VB17 doctrine of Luther, ‘I see,’ ha
said to him self, ‘that the fathen rerj mnnh praised the

Holy Scriptnree, oorudderad them the fotm^tion, and
wonld ha-re no other’ And now the doctors of the

clmrch refdse to tmi their teaching bySenptoref Ha
therefore put to some of them the qoes^n on what
basis the doctcnes of the chnr^ were made to rest, and

they oould not teQ him, Ha obsarrad si the same time,

in many of those who defended abuses, spifefol ra»oi»,
injostioe, and calumny, and honest George was at a kns

what to thmlc about it. He fell mto a deep melancholy,

a state of restlessness and distress of mind which nothing

could reheYe.t ‘ On the one hand,’ said be, *I see tb«

buOding threetoiing to fall, on the other X see trosblcf^

disagreements, and the nrolt of the pcssants.’ lAtbcr

had indeed opposed this molt, but, for ah that, the

pnnee was terrified and in great distress. ''What shall

I do? "Which aide must I take? God grant that I may

determine to do only that which is nght, and resolve not

to act against my own consaence.' He wus haunted by

tb^ thot^ts day and ni^t At a later time he said

‘How many a night hare I been agitated and depressed,

nffifHwfT unutterabla heariness of heart. Something

dreadful appeared boforo me; He knows, from whom

nothing IS oonocaled. My whole bang ehuddered. How

often this passage come into mymind,—"The sword with-

oat -and ierrtff* within.’* I conld do nothing ebo but crj

unto God, DM a poor ainacr who snpphcates his grace.’

• •AiittiigUchiiklitwenlgCTSchmW.weDOott,ios<*lBrtDnrt*rti

die* PttniWn I»uDcr cTtdJten.’— Hitt d"* itdXirtkfrLt,

. .

• Weltbs* tiles bey Ihm gfoee* Betrtfbtil*, neklBuneroU* at a

II*r*e8sattgst«r»«kl.*— Beekealort; iC*l. <#« Xsilwa**#, p. ttt*-
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In 1530 liG received a copy of tlao Confession of Augs-

bnrg, wliicli 'Wolfgaug had signed. Ho had uj) to this

time read very little the vrritiugs of the reformers; and

ho found that the evaugolicnl doctrine, as sot forth in

this document, vras entirely difierent from what had been

told him. The fundamental doctriues of the apostolical

churches were de.arly assorted in it, and the ancient her-

esies were convincingly refuted. Tlio refutation of the

Protestant Confessiou drawn up hj- the Roman doctors

disgusted him. He now began to read the works of Lu-
ther, and was struck by the fact that the author exhorted

men to good works, although ho would have no one jdaco

confidence in them. He found, indeed, that Luther was

sometimes rather ficiy; ‘but,' said he, ‘so are Jeremiah,

Isaiah, Ezekiel and other prophets.' He found that the

Gospel of Christ was again in the pulpits. Ho recollect-

ed that his mother had one day said to him with sor-

row,—‘How is it that our preachers, when they have to

speak of the Go.siml of Christ, do so with less warmth
than the new ministers?’ ^Vnd he thought within hhu-

solf,
—‘IVhilc the poor people to whom the cowl of St.

Erancis, satisfaction, and their own merits are recom-

mended, die wTctchedly, those who arc now directed to

Jesus Christ leave this world with joyful hearts.’

Ere long this prince, who was subsequently known as

George the Pious, showed himself zealous for the tnith,

and gained over his brothers John and Joachim to the

Gospel. On Holy Thursday, 1532, when a Dominican

who preached at Dessau had vigorously contended

against the practice of administering the Supper in

both kinds, George dismissed him. The three brothers

now gave complete freedom to the Reformation. Duke
George of Saxony took care to warn them that they

would draw upon themselves the Emperor’s displeasure,

and that George would not attain to the high honors

which he had had reason to hope for. Rut all this was

ineffectual. Towards the close of the summer, Luthau^
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wrote to file pnocea in the foUowing terma ‘I have
heard. iDustnotis prmcca, that bj the power of the Spmt
of ChrtBt an end has been pnt in yotir dominiotia to

impion* abnsee, and that you hate introduced the prac-

tices of Christian eammnirion. not mthont exposing

yonrselTes to great danger and to the threaiB of powerful

princes. I giro God thaohn that He has imparted to the

three brothers the same spirit and the same strength.

Chriat, the “weak" king, is in troth and forever tho

king almighty, and soch are the works which he accom-

phflheo. He acts, he hyee, he speaks, both in himself

and m his members. The beginnings of ercr; work of

God are weak, bnt the resolts are innneibly strong The

roots of all trees ore at flrvt mere slender fllwmonts,

or rather a sorb of pulp which sohdifies, nsrerihelcM

from them are prodcund those huge trees, those oaks,

of which are oonstrnoted yasi bmldings, ships and ma
chines.* Brory work of Ood begins in weakness and U
completed m strength. It is otherwise with the works

of men,^ On September 14, Lnther sent Iui firiend Uatw-

mann to the princes os poster, ‘a man who loves the

T7ord of God and teaches it with djacrotlon.' Pnuco

George, on the ground of hw occleaiasbcal ofBcoe, con

sidered himself to be inTested with a legitiinate autboritj

in the church of hU own dominions liOlhcr eaQv him

* right roTerond btsbop.* 'When be heard how umrii

George had to suffer ‘on the part of Satan, the world,

end the flash,’ that macfaiDations of all kinds were

set on foot for attacking him, be made haato to loriUj

him, writing to hirn as fotlowa
—‘ChrW himself

ftfxid—" Be of good comfort, I faaro orercome ihe worf I"

If the world bo overoomo, so likewise It the pnneo of the

world, for when a kingdom is oonqnered Ihe img

is conquered. And if the pnnre of this World be con

• ‘Ottmlom r»cll«» tn prlnripto wniJ fik

tt Umen proJoetiot <t rrUm qnlbfl* Uot» OMitrfVB.

jmtJbb, ft tiw4.l tATcaa cgartmaBtar — lAnbtr tv p. <0®
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quored, uU that proceeds from him shares his defeat,

—

fury, wrath, sin, death, hell, and nil the arms in which

ho confidently trusted. Glory bo to God, who hath given

us tho -victory.’*

Prince Joachim, a feebler man than George, found

himself assailed by iiowerful princas who exerted them-

selves to turn him away from tho Gospel, and his res-

olution was shnlcen. Luther therefore endeavored to

strengthen him. *Let yoirr Highness but call to mind,’

said he, ‘ that Christ and His word are higher, grcni.er,

and Birrer than a hundred thousand fathers, councils,

and popes, whom tho Scriptures call sinnei-s and sheep

gone astray. Let your Highness then be full of courage.

Christ is greater than all devils and nil pnnces.’f A
year later, Luther, understanding that Joachim had

fallen into a state of melancholy, wrote several Icttci-s

to him. ‘A young man like you,’ ho wotc to him,

‘ought to be always cheerful. I counsel you to ride on

horseback, to hunt, to seek for pleasant society in which

you may piously and honorably enjoy yourself. Solitude

and melancholy arc penalties and death for all, but espe-

cially for a young man. God commands us to bo joyful.

“Eejoice,” says tho Preacher, “rejoice, 0 young man,

in thy youth, and let thy heart cheer thee in tho days

of thy youth.” ’ J

On March 16, 1631, a mooting was held of all tho eccle-

siastics of the principality of Anhalt; when, in spite of

tho opposition of tho archbishop, they were ordered to

celebrate the Lord’s Supper, according to tho institution

of Chi-ist. Prince George appointed to tho livings men
who had studied at "Wittenberg, and sent his candidates

to Luther for examination and consecration.

The coimtry, which takes its name from tho ancient

castle of Anhalt, the walls of which are still to be seen

* ‘Victo regno, viotus cstrox.’—^Lntlior, Episl. iv. p. 140.

t ‘Christns int grBsser dann alio FUrston.’

—

Epist. iv. p. 448.

t Eccles. xi. 9.
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m the forest of Htnegerode, one of those in vhwh
the Keformtion ynas mort peecefoUy carried ouL
We hare daordiere treated of the refonDalion of Bre-

men, of Angaborg, end of Wnrtemberg Pomcranta xtM
not yet reformed, althongh Pomerann*, the reformer to

•whom \t had gxrcn bnth, took lo •pTaminent a part m
the work in many tomia and oonntnee. The dok<v Bo*
giflka, and the bxahop of Camin were reeohitely oppoecd

to the Befonnation, bnt here and there amongat the

townamen were ardent aaplrntioTia towards the Gospel,

and occasionally, likewise, there were eiemoe end de-

ilmction of imagea The clergy and the nobles were on

the side of the pope, the towns •were for the Bible, and

the two camps were almost ot war The Joke on bis

trtTola, in 1628, passed throngh Wittenberg, and the

bishop of Comm, os ctmonB as the dnke, appears to haro

aeoompomod him. The refonner in Ids eonnon spoke

amongst other things, of the carelessness and lonny of

bishops The daks emded and looked at his cotapnn*

ion.* Bogislas sent for Luther, coDrersed srith Hm in

a EoemTly manner, and aaid *I ahonid like for once to

confeea to you.' ‘I am (jmte •wiDiDg,’ mid the refortner,

* my only {ear is that aa your Highness is a great pnneo,

you are also a groat smner.’ 'The duke mado frank reply

that thin wnfl only too true. The dnke felt also the in-

fluence of his son, the young pnneo Barnim, who btJ

studied at Wittenberg from 1618 to 1621, and who he<t

attended the disputation at Ldpwo in 1610 Ha brother

George, on the other hand, brought up at the court of

Duke Georgo of Saxony, had thero imbibed a hatred

of the GospoL After tho death of DogiH!a^ lho« t^o

pnnccs beesmo leaders of the two o^iporing partie".

Banum sent word to the albe* of Smalc^o—‘Tniat ray

brotbor builds np, I shall coat down.' The mother of

George appeared friendly to hti parpo«, and her son

• »BonederHetxoggtUcbcJtii»dd«am»chof»iiff<^l‘«h*h«»**'*

bwekendorf. UltL LvOierOM*, p. 609.
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Philip having como to an xxndci'st.aiu'ling with Bamim,
a diet was convoked, in 1633, at Ti'cptow. The towns

laid before it a scheme of reformation, which was well

received; and Pomorauus was summoned to settle the

new order of things. The nobility, however, and the

clerg5’, particularly the bishop of Camin, still energeti-

cally opposed the evangelical work.

The conflict was severe in Westphalia.* Evangelical

truth was well received in some placc-s. Children \;sod

to sing Luther’s lijunns at the doors of houses; the mem-
bers of a family would sing them by the fireside; the

most fearless ventured to do the same in the open air,

at first in the evening twilight, and then in the daytime.

At length some ministers arnved. klouks and nuns were

now seen quitting their convents and embrachig the Gos-

pel. At other places, ns for instance at Lemgo, the

pastor, at first stoutly opposed, would set out for sonic

reformed town in order to see how mattei's were going

on there, and on his return would refonu his own chinch.

But in some districts violent resistance was oflered. At

Socst, a conflict took ]')laco between a victim and the ex-

ecutioner, The latter having made an incflectual strolco

and inflicted only a severe wound, the victim, a robust

man of the lower class, snatched away the weapon, re-

pulsed the executioner and his assistant, and was carried

oflf in triumph by the crowd to his own house, where,

however, he died on the following day, of the blow which

he had received.

In other places a struggle between cruelty and human-
ity took place among the persecutors, and on some
occasions humanitj’- triumphed. At Paderbom, a town
in which Charlemagne held several diets and where many
Saxons were baptized, the commimity without asking

leave of higher authorities had opened the churches to

evangelical preaching. Hermann, elector of Cologne,

who subsequently entertained very different wews, being

* Eanke, Deutsche Oeschichtc, iii. p. 492.
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named administrator of the bishopric, anirsd in the
toTm attended by guards and by iniucntlal men of tbs
ooantiy iriio 1^6X8 deroted to the papacy Appealed to

by these men, by the chapter, and by eonnei] which
Implored him to pmush the illegal proceedings of the

townsfolk, he aDcrwed at find things to twlrfl thdr course.

The people were, howerar, called together in the garden

of a oonTent at the elector vas staying They
were told that he was daairoaa of hiking a gracioni Icaro

of them. The townsfolk amred, but they suddenly

found tbemsehree enoompaased by armed men, and tho

leaders of the erengehcal party were Mixed and cast into

pnaon. They were put to the torture, they were led out

to the scaffold, around which the people wore gathered,

and the approaches to wUoh were oorered with graTrl

intended to absorb the blood of the viotiins, and there

aentenoe of death was read to these honest and pious

dbxena. Nothing now remained but to bebc&d them.

The chief exsentioner came forward tmd, turning to Her*

Tnaon ond aQ the digoiiaries around him, cud ‘TbcM

men are innoceut, 1 would sooner die than behead thorn.'

At the same tune a roioe was beard from the midst of

the crowd, it was that of an aged man who came for-

ward with difficulty, leaning on his staff *I also tun

gnilty like those you hare condemnod, and I ask to bo

jrat to death with them,’ The wires and daughters of

tho prisaneTB had assembled in a neighboring bouse

The door now opened, and they approached, some smJt

ing themselres on the breast, others with dishorefled*

hair; they cast themedrea at the feet of the elector and

entreated pardon for those innocent men, Hermann,

who was not cruel, could not refrain from tears, and be

• 'Tiateu ana alDera nalwn Haoae dl* Fnara nod JaorfMm

der Btftdt bamr. jener mli offeiw Bnut, difw nJt

Hiaxau . lUaka, J)cdtdn GtttiiUUr. UL ^
man, JTlsL mocofl £iwajf(U, Srcktndoit IIUL d-t lidSeriXts**.

p. J29U
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grautecl (lie pardon •n’liicli was sought at his hands.

Nevertheless, the evangelical doctrine was proliibitcd in

the town. The people wore oven lorbiddon to engage

domestic servants who came from places where the new

docti-ine was professed.*

TVe have elsewhere seen how some conntries and towns

more or less recently reformed, had felt the need of union

after the decree of the diet of Augsburg, of 1530, and

had formed at Smalcalde, March 29, 1531, an allianco for

sis years, by which they engaged to defend each other, f
Under these circumstances, and considering that the

Sultan Solyman was advancing towards Austria with an

immense army, the Emperor had determined to treat

witb the Protestants, and the religions peace of Nhni-

berg was concluded, July 23, 1532. The lengucrs of

Smalcalde, nevertheless, were still subject to molestiilion,

for various reasons, bj’ the tribunals of the Einjnvc.

The landgrave of Hesse, by a bold measure, rc-e.stab-

lishcd the Protestant duke, Ulrich of Wurlcjnbcrg, in

his dominions, thus opening them to the Pefonuation

and increasing the power of the League of Smalcalde.;};

CHAPTER III.

THE TRUjilPH OF TUB AXABAPTISTS OF JUJXSTKn.

(1633 .)

Unfortukatelt, there was going on at this time a

fanatical movement, which the Roman Catholics were

fain to turn to account against the Reformation, but

which in truth furaished no ground of reproach against it;

* CompromiBO of October 18, 1532.

t JJisL of the Reformation, Second Series, vol. ii. book ii. ebap. 21.

X History qf the Reformation, Second Series, vol. ii. ebaps. 22

and 23.
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/or the attitude of the llcfonnation towarOfl the ftmabc*
WEB chie^ one of resistance and BuppraMwiL "When
after a long winter the spnngbde comes ogam, it ii not
onlj the good seed whiiA grows but wee^ too appear
in abtmdoace. It couM not happen othennso in this

new i5)nnglido of the ohuroh, which is colled the Ecfor-

mation. The mightiest power of the Middle Ages—tho
Papacy—was asBalled- In place of the opinion* whidi it

had pTofeseed and imposed on the world for contuno*,

the refonneni presented evang^col doctrme. It wm
easy to understand that not ali who rtgected the riows of

the Homan ponfcdBs would accept thoee of the rofonnera,

but tlud many would inrent or adopt othem
There was a dirersity of doctnoea, and •ometimes,

even within the Hmits of a single party, dD manner of

opimoiuk This was the cose with tbe MXAhod ^nina^tf

who hare been erroneoas^ named Anabaptists, for c^ipo-

sitioii to infant baptism, to (at from bang thoir dnti^-
iTe doctrine, wos hardly ihar badge. They held in goi'

eral the power for good of the natural will (frcc-iriD)

Haetxer demed tbe dirhuty of Chrtsi, and led a bad Cfe.

Many of them aaid, ’Obnst took nothing of bnman

nature from his mother, far the Adamie nature a ae*

ouTsed.' There were some who looked upon the ob-

Borranoe of Sunday as an antichristian practice. The*e

fftjifttirw fancied themselres alone to be the chflclren of

God, and like the IsradUcs of old behored that they

were called to exterminate the wicked. One of this sect,

Melchior Hoffinann, alter being in tom in long*’ cotula

and in ignominious imprisoninent, went into Alsace, lup-

poaing that at Straaburg the new leruBsleta waa to coto«

down from heaTfln, and (bat from this town would

forth the messengois charged to gotber together God'*

elect. Almoat all of them expected that the end of lha

world was rorj near at band, and some oTen fixed the

day and the hour

These fanatics. In comefioonee of the peraccullon to
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they were Bubjcctccl in Soutli Gcminny, in Switzer-

land, and in Holland, tnnied their pteps towards the

I'ogions bordering on the Ehine, where more freedom was

to be enjoyed, and where the Eeformation was not yet

thoronghly organized. IMunstcr, in Westiihalia, was a

strong town, fortified 'VN'ilh a citadel, and the scat of a

bishojj, with a caihednd, and a mimerons body of clcrg}’.

iScar the town stood a cliurch dcdicjited to St. Hanrioo;

here a false reformer j^roached a false n-formation. This

preacher was one Bernard Eottmann, a fiery man, eloquent

and daring, who had to some extent apjjrohonded the

reformed doctrine, bnt whoso heart remained nnafiected

by it. As he nsed to deliver fine discotirscs, the towns-

people flocked to hoar him; and at length requested that

he should be called into i\rnnsfer. Some influential men
among the Boman Catholi&s, acquainted with the man,

and anxious to avoid any disturbiuice, oflered him money
to go awa}'.* Eottmann accepted the money and took

his dcpariiu'o, thxis giving the measure of his faith and

zcab He then risited several towms and universities in

Germany, but made no stay anywhere, and in the course

of a few mouths returaed to jMunstcr. Some of the citi-

zens and the populace, who were very fond of listening to

his declamation, joyhiUy welcomed him; but the bi.shop

and the clergy wore opposed to his preaching in tlie

churches. His partisans now set up a pulpit for him in

the market-place, and his hearers inci'eased in number
daily. Two pastors from Hesse, taldng Eottmann for a

minister of good standing, joined him, and drew’ up a

statement of the errors of Eomc in thirty-one articles,

and submitted it to the council. The priests were then

assembled at the town-hall, and the coimcil laid the doc-

xunent before them. ‘This is indeed our doctrine,’ they

said, ‘but we are not prepared to defend it.’ They were

consequently deprived. The bishop, w’ho had quitted

* ‘Mediocrom pecunito suinirmm ci dont poutificiL’—Gerdosins,

Jlisl. iii p. 93,
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lIuMter, resolved to cat off flie ffopplj of food tq tho
fo^_a measure not exactly willtm a pastor’s fanction,

wlxoee can i» to feed hia flo<±. 53ie townsmen, pioTokod,
arrested most of the canons and the pnests and impra-
oned them, and it was arranged in 1588, that eraugehcal
dootnne should be preached in the bh chorehea of the
town, and that the old abnsoa ahonld bo no longer alloired

except fn the cathedral.*

Among the most reepected inhabitants of Munster was
the syndic Wiggera, whose wife, ccmtinnany foDowed by

a host of adnurera, was a penon of donbtfol character

She had a great adnuration for Bottmann, and, derer

woman as she was, knew bow to eaptimte blw Her
ha^»nd died shortly afterwards; and the rmnor was

spread that she had potaoned him.f This is, however,

gnoerUrn. TVhaterej the fact may be, Bottmann mar-

ried her, and thos showed again, that althcmgh he was a

jiroacher of the Gospel, he did not practiso it Honor-

able men now withdrew from hu soaety This eirencD-

stanee. with others, drore him to take an Gsimne cotuee.

In 1583 a very large nmnber of enthesiasta from

the Hetherlands anired at Monster One of those, 6ta-

preda, from Meors, became Bottmann’s eoDcogoe, and

preached vigoroasly tbcir perticolar doctnnca.J BoU-
mtnn, tbandonod by his old frianda, threw himself into

the arms of these now ones, and strongly advocated timr

viewm. Great alarm was excited in Hesao, Hermann

Bosch, of Marborg, came to Monster to oppose the

fanatic*, and in oonaeqoenco of a dispute between him

and Bottmann the adherent# of the latter recefved or-

dars to leave the town. Thqy concealed Ihemselres for a

time and then reappeared. The pastor FabriUns, sent to

• lUitd tlkla Im Hrara# Jt* •Uvn IDwlrtavt*

wnrdtt.’—8«k«idarf. //Ift dft J^dVrO***. p. HCi

t 'Amot* Ttnm rturao ioUfealL'—JIuiUos,

IU48S.

I fV ttahi rritjiomis, UK x.
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Munster by the landgrave of Hesse, wbo was gro-\ving

more and more nlanned, earnestly exhorted the seuate

and the people to be steadfast in sound doctiine. But

one of tbe visionaries, pretending to bo led by divine

inspiration, vrent about tbe town towards tbe end of

December, 1533, exclaiming: ‘Kcpont ye and bo baptized,

or tbe wratb of God will destroy yon.' * Ignorant men
wore filled witb terror and hastened to. obe}'.

At the beginning of 1634, the strength of the party

was augmented by tbe arrival of some famous recinuts.

On January 13 two men made their entrance into Muu-
ster, strangely apparelled, witb an air of enthusiasm in

their countenances and in their actions, and honored by

the visionaries as their leaders. These wore a proiiheb

and an apostle; the foimor, John ]\Iatthisson, a baker from

Haarlem, the latter, John Bockhold, a tailor from Ley-

den.f Bockhold had made his journeyman’s tom', had

run over Germany, and also, it was said, had visited Lis-

bon. On returning to his native land, ho had taken a

shop at Leyden, near the gate which leads to the Hague.

The working men who rallied round the prophet had in

general very little relish for work. This youthful tailor,

for example, felt it very irksome to sit all day with his

legs crossed, threading needles and sewing pieces of stuff

and buttons. General tradition represents Bockhold as

a tailor, but it is stated by some writers that he was a

cloth-merchant. His father held some office in the ma-
gistracy at the Hague; but his mother, a native of West-

phaha, belonged to the servant class. However this may
be, he gave up his shop, and took, in conjunction with

his wife, a public-house for the sale of beer and other

drinks; and here he led a gay and even a dissolute life.

The new tavern-keeper had not read much, but he had

a certain amount of education and a good address. He

* ‘ Sin minus jam ira Dei tos obmet.’—Gerdesins, iii. p. 98.

t ‘Johannes a Leidis artificio sartor.’—CocldtenB, Acta LuUieri,

p. 262.
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•WTifl keen, crtfty, ambibona, danng, eloquent, and foil of

nimnaticnL* ^ere -were nt tha time in moet of tie
towns in the Nethedonds, and porticnUiilj at Leyden,
poetical societies, and John Bockhold wt« ambitioTU to
shine as an orator He made qieecbes whiA WEro Tty-

markable for flnenqy and copionaneas of diction- Heeren
compoeed comedies and acted in them. He toot part

in the oonroTBations, and caught the spint of opporition

to the church which prsraQod in these asietciblica. Ho
made acgonintanoe with some of the enthosiasU, wa^

faaomated by the notion of a new tmgdom in whidi they

were to be leading men, and thocght that he should bo

able to find there better than elsewhere a great part to

play himself. Matthlsaon, a« we hare stated chose Bock*

bold for one of his apostles.

Ai the time of the arriml of those two men, there wu
Itnng at Hcmster a notable townsman named Bcmanl

EnipperdoUmg This man baring been in Bwoden had

associated with some of iho enthosuLsta of that counUy

He was now eager to reemre into his house two penoni

alreody so famooai The latter set to work withoat delay

Then* wish waa to make Monster tho capital of the sect,

and with a now to this th^ made nso of all means cah

onlafed to gam orer men's minda. By thnir figure, tbeir

imoflnal attire, their foiTor, tbdr doqncncs, and thdr en-

thoiiasm, they produeod a powerful impression- ThtM)

men wore bol^ but also shnrwd, and sought to propitiate

OTcry bo4y Bocihold succoedod eren In gaining arews

to tho erangchcal ministers Ho spoke to them at fii>t

111 the pure language of the Gospel, then he asked one

or another, what he thought of this or that point on

which the rfaionanes hod peculiar Tfews. If thinr an-

swers wero not such as be required, or if powagcs of

Benptore were noted in support of tbcir opinions, bo

would smile, and sometimes shrug hia shonlJenL It was

• Ocrdedttt, UliL E/wm UL p. Oi Haakp, DniscM

Iilp.OL
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not long before bis friends and be openly prodnimed tbe

new kingdom of wbicb tboy were tbe forei-unners. But
tbe evangelical ministers implored tbe people to remain

faithful to piu’e doctiine and to maintain it against tbe

fanatics.*

Women were tbe first to bebevc in tbat eartbly and

beavenly kingdom wbicb Avas tbus proclaimed, and wbicb

was flatteiing at tbe same time to tbeir senses and tbeir

rmderstanding. First some nuns, then some women of

tbe middle class, and afterwards men embraced tbe doc-

trines published by BockbolcL Eottmann, who by bis

wi'ong-doing bad forfeited tbe good opinion of tbe evan-

gebcals, now threw himself into the arms of tbe new
party, wbicb received him most favorably; and be began

to preach with bis utmost eloquence the fantastic king-

dom of the visionaries. Tbe crowd that flocked to listen

to bis sermons was immense, and to bear, people said,

was to be converted. The report became current tbat

be possessed a secret ebann, of such sovereign power

tbat all persons on whom be chose to practise it were

immediately enchanted and bound to the sect. It was

tbe charm of novelty, of pride, and of en-or. Women,
who joined tbe party, sharply rebuked tbe burgomaster

because be was friendly to Fabritius, the pious evangel-

ical minister from Hesse, who decHned to become a con-

vert to tbe neAV kingdom. Working men wanted to be

reputed mastei's. A blacksmith’s boy began to preach

tbe new Gospel; and when the council ordered him to be

imprisoned, all bis comrades assembled and compelled

tbe magistrate to release him.

A collision between tbe two parties seemed inevitable.

On Februrary 8 (1634), tbe enthusiasts, bebeving them-

selves strong enough, took up arms and suddenly seized

tbe great square; tbe evangebcals remaining masters of

tbe walls and tbe gates of tbe -city. Tbe latter were tbe

* ‘Et a fanaticis honiiuibns incorruptam defendere.’—Gerdesius,

Hist. B^orm. iiL p. 96.

vou vm.—16
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stronger party, and many taJted of mahrig an attack

^th artillflry npon the fanatical mnltitndo and of cipcN
hng the intruders from the toim. ‘While the most pru-

dent men "were engaged in deKberution, the Glvmisft had
the strangeat Tinona. *I see,’ said one, ‘a rvan with a

golden cruvrn, m one hand he holds a srrord, in the

other a rod-’ Many dedared that *the town was filled

with mddy-brown and that the horseman of the

Apocalypae, mounled on % white hone, was adyanciiig,

conquering and to conquer ' The good pastor Fahrihos,

whom they had scandalously msnlted, pleaded on behalf

of thenL He entreated that the mad ones ahould bo

leniently dealt with- In other qnartera It was expected

that there would be a vigorous resistance and great

slaughter Men of ooncfliAtary disposition would tin

avoid shedding the bkiod of their feUow-eitlxcns, and

some were afraid that the bishop, who was near with las

troops, would take advantage of the confilei to gel poe-

seanon of the town.* Two proposals were made to the

Tifiionarias, liberiy aeoored to both sides in matton of

religion, but sabtolsaiou to Ibe magistrates in eavil mat*

ten. This was a victory for the onthnsissts, they were

triumphant, and ‘their countenances,' »ya one of them-

selves, ‘becfltne of a magnificent color 't

Thia waa, indeed, the beginning of tbolr kingdoni.

They now summoned their adepts to Slonstcr froin all

quartera, and thaw came in crowds, espoeally from ITol

land- The period for the oledion of the CounrO hav-

ing arrived (Februaiy 20, 1534), not one of the former

magistrates was re-oleoted. Some working men, who

pteteuded to bo illunilnatod by the Splnt, Bopersedetl

them and dntiibutod aD offices among their own fritnd^

KnippordoHing was named burgoroaster A few divi

• ‘ Per pogasm tnOs potlirtur Ooehlietn, Ada

^^Anoli, JUiA*, Oudkltt lU. p
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later (February 27) there was held at the tovra-ball a

great meeting of the Christians, as they called themselves.

The prophet Matthisson remained for some time motion-

less, and seemed to he asleep. Suddenly he rose and

exclaimed: ‘Drive away the children of Esau (the Evan-

gelicals); the inheritance belongs to the chiklrcn of

Jacob.’ The streets were at the time almost impassablo

in conseqiience of a storm of wind with rain and snow;

but the enthusiasts dashed into the midst of it, impet-

uously rushing about, and crying out with all thou- might,

‘Wicked ones, begone I
’ They forcibly entered people’s

houses, and expelled from them all who would not join

their party. All the magistrates, the nobles, and the

canons who were stiU in the town, were compelled to

leave it; the poor liko)i\'ise. The xmfortunate city pre-

sented at this time the most motumful spectacle. Moth-

ers, ia ten-or, woidd snatch up their children half-naked

in theii’ arms and go away pale and trembling from their

abodes, caiTj-ing xrith them nothing but some beverage

to refresh the poor little ones on the way. Young lads

with a scared look, holding in their hands a bit of bread

which their schoolmasters had given them to comfort

them or to allay their hunger, went side by side with

their parents, with bare feet, through the snow; and old

men, leaning on their staffs, quitted the town at a slow

pace. But on reaching the gates, the wanderers were

searched; from the mothers the fanatics took away the

beverage intended for 'their young children, from the

lads the bread which they were carrying to their mouths,

and from the old men the last small coins which they

had taken up at the moment of their departure,* and

then they drove them all out of the town. They went

forth at hap-hazord, not knowing whither they were to

• ‘Vascula cervisiie plena quo mxilierGS fatigatos in itinere pnr-

vnlos recreaturro videbantnr, ndimerent . . . manibns panes . . .

ad leniendam famem . . . raperent’—Cocliltons, Acta Lxdlieri,

p. 252.
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po, ImTing Bothmg to eat or to drint, and deprirfd
of the pihfal saTiugB of a long end labonoo* life*

The prophet llatthoeson had at Aral intended that all

those “who did not accept the new kingdom riiould be
put to death- But they did thorn the hiroT of onlj
banuhing them, pillaged, howerer, and almoet nate<l,

taking from them their eoata if they happened to be

goodjf and then drove them away, crying out, ‘'Wicked 1

Paganif'

The new oommtmi^ wae now organiied, and Matthi*-

eon ere long exercised or® il anprome anthority Proph-

et! who gave themaelve! ont for inspired did not wait

/or the mUl^nata] kingdom, or for the roromiction of the

dead, or for the advent of the Saviour They wore qnilo

equal, they thought, to their task. They despised knowl-

edge. They prohibited eU intemoniao with the /mitos*,

that la to aay, the erongelicals. Tboee who xeceiTcd the

new baptism indispensatde for admiHiinn into their im-

ogmaiy tdngdom, and they alone, were Rainta. Mu-
nagee prenoosly solemnized were annuDod, law* wen
abolished on the ground that they were opposed to hher-

ty All disiinclKins of rank ware snpprcaaod, comina-

luty of goods was established, and oil the property of

those who were banished wns thrown into a common

fund. At the came time, soemg that their first dnty was

to break with a corrupt world, that irroconcihiblo enemy

of tho saints, orders were given to destroy all those evil

things of which the men of Iho worid mad© nee. Image*,

organs, painted windows, docks, soots adorned with

scnlpturea, mnmeal instrumonls, and other things of »

similar Idnd, were remored into tho martet-pUre, and

there solemnly broken to p{oc«& Tho masterpieces

the painters of the 'Wcslphallan school were not spart<L

Books and mannsenpts, oron the rarest, were somo of

• KenetibToIk, qnotsd by lUoia. DmUclt OfteAM^ Ut p-^
ntmelnumii, VUtL Carrinaj oj»wd StUn/Iwn, 0. p. 311

I ‘TeatoD iwo sd moJoia bonam.*—Coetibrna, Act* X*ibTt
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tliem burnt and others thrown upon dunghills.’*- This

was all done, they declared, by dhnne insi^iratiou. Peo-

ple wei’e at the same time ordered to deliver up all gold,

silver, jewels, oinaments, and other precious tilings.

Property was superseded by communism; and any one

who failed to bring these superfluities to the public office

was put to death. The lending fanatics divided' among
themselves the fine houses of the canons, the patricians,

and the senators, and settled in them in plenty and com-

fort. A large number of adventurer's in qirest of fortune,

and of fanatics who coveted the good things of the world

more than they acknowledged, arrived at Mrmstcr from

Holland and the neighboring countries. They looked

rrpou it as a fine opportunit3’, and were eager to have a

shar'e of the spoil, and ready enough to lay hands on

a Ini'ge portion of it. To each handicraft some special

duty was assigned. The tailor's for example, were charged

to see that no new form of dress was introduced into

the community. These people made it a matter of as

much moment to avoid the fashion as other people did

to follow it.

Meanwhile, the main business was the defence of the

torvn. Young lads even were in training for this task,

and not -without good reason; for in the month of May,

1531, the bishop of [Munster invested the episcopal city.

He, however, made no progress; for the town, admirably

fortified, was situated on a plain, and there was no rising

ground in its neighborhood on is’hich the besiegers could

establish themselves. Some of the soldiers who were

taken prisoners in the sorties wore beheaded by order of

the prophets', and their heads were set up on the walls,

to show their comrades i\'hat fate awaited them.f

The prophet Matthisson, who had at least the virtue

of courage, was killed in an attack made by the besieged.

* 'Intus hamanis oxcrementis illitos.’—Korsenbroik, Bellonaana-

hapt. Sleidan, Be slaiu religionis, lib. x. p. 160.

t Cocblceus, p. 252.
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BociboM took blf pltoo. He wm not bo brare, trat im*
more Bjpbibopg thaji hia predeoeesor, and applied himaelf

to tbe organamg of tiua atisnge oommunity. The magia-
tratee irere nominated Bottmann the preacher and
BockhoW, the prephet Tbeor decrees were execnted by
KnipperdoHing Thia man had antbon^ topnltcdealh,
without ibnn of trial, any one who Traa detected in no-
lating the new lawa. For tldi pmpoae be wia alw^
aooompenied by four eat^litea, carrying a drawn
tword; and thos attended he paraded the atreeta, at a

alow pace^ and with a penetrating ^ance iriikh apread

terror all aronnd.

CHAPTER IV

THE uuBAjmsn OP xtnrsTEX exccssta

<ina}

Ir waa not long before the now king gare the rein

to hiapascLona. IXanster became the aeone of the greo*

eat debanchenee and the moat rerolting ornelUea. Fs'

natioism is canally aooompaniod by immorality, and with

faith moralify la thrown orerboard. BockhoH, not con*

tented with hlatthiaaoQ’a ofBca, wanted alao to bare hia

wife, the beautiful Diraru. He was already married, bat

that waa of no cotiBeqaenca He began to preach polyp*

amy, adducing the of the Old Teatament, bat

passing by what the New tayi^ that God in the hegha*

rung ordained the union of one man with one woman,

an institntion confirmed and eanctioned by the Ssrionr

This scandalous proooeding was at first opposed by se*’*

cral member! of tho community, and there waa eren aa

eTangdkol reaction. At the head of tho gmlnsaym

a blackamith. Some of the prophets were amsteil, and
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there was talk of recalling tho exiles. The evangelical

party seemed to be on the point of ro\-ival; but the

enthusiasts were tho stronger party, and their opponents

were shot or beheaded.

The prophets became more numerous, A workuig

goldsmith, named Tausendschur, pretended to great rev-

elations. Urged on, no doubt, by Bockhold, he called

together the whole body of the saints, and said,
—

‘ The
will and tho commandment of the Father who is in

heaven is that John of Lcj’den should have tho empire

of the whole world, that he should go forth from the

to'wn with a powerM army, that ho shoTild put to death

indiscriminately all princes and kings, and that destroy-

ing all tho "wicked ho should take possession of the

throne of David his father.’ Bockhold, who was pres-

ent, at first kept silent, and appeared to know nothing of

this revelation. But when Tausendschur had finished,

the Leyden tailor fell on his knees, and said that teu

days before the same things had been revealed to him,

but that he had refrained from announcing them, lest he

should seem desirous of tho sovereignty. At length, he
said, ho submitted to the will of God, applying to himself

this saying of Ezeldel,—‘ Da-vid my servant shall bo their

king, and ho shall make an everlasting covenant -with

them.’ He therefore declared himself ready to under-

take the conquest of tho world. This scheme was, doubt-

less, on his port, a mere piece of trickery, but it abun-

dantly served his ambition. The madmen and fools who
believed in it, voluntarily submitted to the man who was
to be king of the universe; and the hope of occupying

the chief places in this universal kingdom filled them
with zeal for the support of Bockhold. Even if there

were any doubters, they knew that the impostor would
not hesitate to cut off their heads, if that should be

necessary for the establishrnent of his empire. Bock-

* ‘Regea atquo principes omneB promisoue interfioiat’—Sleidan,

lib. X. p. 161. GerdesiuB, Hist. Hrf. iii. p. 102,
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hold, vrhoee mothar was a aarf of Wettphalia, wsomed
in the capital of thia province the pomp and attire of a
ting He furTomided himaelf with a conit oompotcd of

alargemnnberof afBceniandmogigtrate*. Tbechnrcbe*
were piUnged, and the Hng and hl» nunister* deeVed

themaelvea with the alUc Tostmants enriched with gol I

and ailTer whldi they took oat of tho dmrchea, from tbo

officiating miniatera and from the moat wealthy ahzetia*

He had a aeal made, representing the world with two

Bworda which pieroed it through end through. Thii

he hung about hu neck on a gold chain adorned with

predona atones, as a ^mbol of his power He boro a

golden sword with a aHreir hSt, and on Ms bead he had

a triple crown made of the finest gold. To ih thu often

tnlion the ex Joameyman, now a king, added debandberr

Besides Dirara, who was his queen, be took fifleoo whtw,

ah nnder twenty years of age, and be dodarod that he

would have three himdredt His queen and these young

girU be attired magnificently Each of hrs apostles and

other adherents also had sereral wires. Ho eonridcred

it neeostory to keep his foDowors iu a state of drunken

nets, to prerent them from foreseeing the catastrophe

which was impending 0Ter*them- Ho aasnmed the title

of king of the new temple, and rode about the town

inreated with the inaignia of his offleo, and escorted liy

his guarda All who met him woro obligod to faD cm

their knees. Three times a week ho made his appearawo

in the public oquare, and sat upon a lofty throne, a

flcoptro in hia hand and a crown upon his heatl, and

surrounded a body of bia aatelHlcat In this pombon

be d^Tored his judgtncnU. KnippcrdoUlng, ouo step

bdow btm, mth a drawn sword in hia hand, held hfrasrlf

in readinws to ciecuto them. ’U’boaoorer wished to

• ‘Be fOOMjM mlnlftroa eiiwiaTft boloaerfeii, Mritf*^***

gtntdi IndomrBtit, qa* ex tmipJI* alrttalmt*—CoetJr««. p>

f
‘ Ihnlt quindeeia axwea el tTweaU* »e Jortnru* ileeUndt.

--BleWaB, ttb. X- p. ICl Qenleelw, lU. p. WX
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bring any ruattor before bim was compelled to fall on bis

tnoes twice in approaching the throne, and then to

prosti’ate himself with his face to the ground.

In October there was a great religious festival, which

Bochhold called the Lord’s Supper. A table of 4,200

covers was prepared for men and women. The hing,

the queen, and their principal officers, served on the

occasion. Bochhold perceiving a stranger in the crowd

ordered him to bo aiTCsted and brought before him.
‘ 15Tierefore,’ said he, ‘hast thou not on a wedding gar-

ment?’ Ho protended to believe that the man was a

Judas, and ordered him to bo expelled; then going out

himself, he beheaded him with his own hands. Ho then

re-entered, exulting and smiling at this cxiJoit.*

When the repast was over, he ashed if they were all

ready to do the wiU of God. ‘All,’ they replied. ‘"Well,

then,’ said the hing, ‘this will is that some of you should
' go forth to maho hnown the wonderful things which God
has done for us.’ He forthwith nominated six of them

to go to Osnabruch, and the same number to go to vari-

ous other towns in the neighborhood. He gave to each

of them a piece of gold of the value of nine florins and

a viaticum. On the same evening these apostles quitted

Munster; and on their arrival at the towns which had

been assigned to them, they made their entrance, filling

the air with honible outcries. ‘ Be converted,’ they said,

as they went along the streets; ‘repent I Ihe time which

God in his mercy leaves you is short. The axe is laid

at the root of the tree. If you do not receive peace,

your town will soon be destroyed.’ Next, presenting

themselves to the assembled senate,. they spread their

cloaks upon the ground, threw down their pieces of

gold,"!" and said,
—‘We proclaim peace to you; if you

receive it bring hither what you possess and place it

• Kanke, iii. p. 640.

t ‘Ooram senatu expandentea in terra pallia sua,’ «Ste.—OocMfiaas,

p. 254
VOL. vm.—16*
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with thii gold. Our king will am long hare congnered
tb« wixole world and anbduod ft to rightooTijme&' TTioao

cnToyi who had boon daapotched to the towna beJongiDg

to the biahop of llmurtar were at fint farorablj rocei^;
but preeently they were all arreated, end Bereral were

pat to the tortoro. Not one of them, hoireTcr, wonld ao-

knowledge himaelf in enor. ‘We waft for now troop*

from Prieriand and from Holland, end then,' rejwited

they, ' the king will go forth and will mbdne the whele

earth.* They snfBarod the catrane penalty of the law,

aa men gnil^ of aedition.

The king enooTmUred difflenlUes not only in the ncigh<

boring towne, bat Kkewiae in hie own capital, and erra

in his harem. There wu at Mnnitar a woman of great

conrage and determination, who boosted that no man

ehonld erer xnaej her. John of Leyden oomoandrd

that iho ahonld be oarried off and placed in the nmiber

of his wires; bnt the woman, with her indepoodci>ee of

character, inding the morola and the maanera of this

harem intolerable, made her etoapo. This was in the

king's eyes a rery great crima. He therefore had hrr

arrested, condnot^ her himself to the gitat sqnare, cot

off her head with his own hand, and then, ffhed with

wrath and rengoanoa, trampled her body in the dost

Bookhold ordered that all his other wires shooW

bo present at this haUfol scodc, and had dlrectod thro

to sing a hymn of pitiisc after the exeenUon. These nn-

bappy creotnres did, accordingly, strike np their song in

the presence of the natilatcd and desomwtod body of

their oompanlon-*

• Smta^TtdJc, Ewtaaen Gt$^kSd^i* JDoTyc*, fl- P-
lUok*.
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CHAPTER V.

THE ANABAPTISTS OF MUNSTER. CHASTISEBIENT.

(
1635—1536 .)

The landgrave Philip of Hesse having, meanwhile, en-

tered "Westphalia with the troops which had jnst made
the conquest of Wurtemberg, Munster was soon so com-

pletely invested that nothing, and especially no food

supplies, could any longer enter the town. The deartli

became more and more severe, and the miserable people

were driven to have recourse for sustenance to the most

imaccnstomed food. They ate the flesh of horses, dogs

and cats, dormice, grass, and leather; they tore up books

and devoured the parchment. Half the peculation of

the town, it was said, died of starvation. These fanatics

had trusted in the word of their king and prophet, and

had awaited with confidence the succor which he prom-

ised them; but, as this succor did not arrive, murmurs
began to be heard from some of them, and others ap-

peared to go mad. Bockhold had told them that, if it

were necessary for saving his people, ‘ the stones would

be turned into bread.’ Consequently, some of these vota-

ries might be seen stopping in the streets, biting the

stones and attempting to tear them to pieces, in expecta-

tion of their being converted into nourishment.* At
length despair, madness, and inhumanity proceeded to

the bitterest extremities. The wife of the senator Men-
ken, one of the working men raised to this dignity by
Bockhold, killed her three children, salted their bodies,

and placed the parts thus cured in jars, in this way mak-

*
‘'In lapides aliquoties dentes acnisse referuntur, sperantes jnxta

regie vaticininm illos conversos iri in panem.’—Gterdesiue, iii. p. 164.
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mg abomntbla pronrion for her own robaisfuife an4
on this she fod day by day* Xhe wrotched InhabitaoU
of this ill-fated town wandered with fottenng stopa abont
the Btreeta, the akia wnokled orer Iheir lle«hlc« bone*,

their neoka long and lank, hardly aWe to sustain the

head, their eyee haggard and opening and almtting with

sudden jeri, their cheeks hollow and emaciated, with hjw
which death aeemed to be about to cloae, corptei in

appearance rather than Lying beinga, In tho midst of

this appalling spectacle which recalls the greatest dis*

treeae* reoorded m history, eren the deatructloD of Je-

rusalem, there was, it is said, in the king a palace obon-

dancse, feasting, and dahanchery f
The enthnsiasta, donog this tune, were cntning ranch

trouble m Holland, but ^ej did not succeed in bringing

help to their brethren. At the beginning of 1535 a cer-

tain number of them proposed to burs Lc^en, fillmi

wtre airested and beheaded. In February othen ru
naked about the atreots of Amsterdaco by night, eryiRg

out, ‘TToeJ woe! wool' They also ware executed hear

Franeker, in Fnealond, three hundred of them Bsaeabl^l

and took possession of a oemront, but they were all put

to death. Bockhold, impatient to got (be succor of

.which he was in •ore no^ doli^atcd Jan ran Gcdcn,

/ti, clerer, anfty man, to stir up a rerolt in Holland and

to return to his aid with an army which ahouW

tho liege of hloneter, and help to conqner the worU

Jan ran Geelen, by a feigned renunciation of his errors

obtained a pardon from Queen ilary Haring entered

Holland, ho was able secretly to attract a largo

bor of foUowcn, and in a abort time ho conecired Ujo

• ‘Oim trina Ubwotaan ra*ler ticta Km tmmt

wtit coodlerit «t oomederit laluitlini wno*

ailrt e*{>U, In Mlwrofutli dkantnr —Otid^les fit p

f In Ip. od I>runmm, p. ISl to *

JlamoMl. IV 60. Otrdedtu. U£ {v KM. lUaif ffi. p
OtteUeU* tknftu, a. li.

4f!7
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project of fiuqmsin" Amstmlnni hy night. IIo did, in

fact, get j)OPP0Ksion of the town-hnll; hn( the towjiPinon,

avo\iFod by the tocsin, drove jinvay the fnnutios with oan-

non-shob not without Piiffering gnc.'it Iosmcs llioinselve.p,

pnrticuhirly in the do.ith of n hnrgoinn'-tor. Tlio robohi

were cruelly troated. ^lany of thotu were stretched ujjou

butchers’ blocks, hnd their hearts tom out, uud were then

quartered. On all tho.'^o occa‘-ions n certain number of

women were, ns usual, drowned.*

These stieccssive defc.nf.s made an impression on Bnek-

hold and his partisans. They lost all hope of aid from

Holland. Tlic landgrave, Philip of He.sse, one of the

most powerful chiefs of Prote.sfantism, had brought up

his forces to pul an <‘nd to thescaudnls of Munster. 'J’lu'

bishop of this city, impelled by the desire to rcooiujuer

it, had a'-'^ombled for the purpose some Poman Catholic.

Koldicrs, One of Boekhold's Jnen escaped from the town

and pointed out the w.ay to capture it.f In the night of

June 21, lu'.k", two hundred lansipienets cleared the fo.ss

and .celled the wall at a point where it was very low.

Thev were no sooner within the tomi, than tlu-v uttered

cries and be.at the drum. The men of the king of Zion

le.apcd out of their bed.s and ran to arms, nie eontlict

began and was for a moment doubtful; but one of the

city gates having been opened from within, the army of

the besiegers entered and the fight, becjime terrible. A
Imndrcd and fifty horse or foot soldier.s lost their lives.

On the side of the besieged many also fell, and amongst

others Eottmnnn who, resolved not to suffer the disgnu.-o

of captivity, threw himself with intrepidity into the midst

of the fire and perished. The king and two of his jirinci-

pal counsellors, Knipjierdolling and Uic pastor Crcchting,

made their escape and hid themselves in a strong lower,

where they hoped to escape the notice of the conquer-

• Brandt, Jlrfnrm. i. p. Cl.

t ‘A inilitc tmnHfugn rpiscopo . . . ria indienta . . ,

capiendi civitntcin.'—Gerdcflius, iii. p. lOL
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Jog abonuDable proTiaion for her own cnbeifttencc, and

on thia she fed day by day.* The wretched inhabitantii

of thia fH-fatod town wandered with tottering atopa aboot

the atreeta, the shin wrinkled orer tholr Heahleas bonce,

their neeka long and lank, hardly nble to anatain the

head, their eyoe haggard and opening and abutting with

anddon jerk, their cheeks hoHow and emaciated, with lipa

which death seemed to be about to doee, corpses in

appearance rather than thing bedoga. In the midit of

thia appalling apectaelo which recalls the greatest dia-

treasea recorded in history, eren the deatmetion of Je-

maalcm, there was, it is aaid, in the king’s palace obttn*

dance, feasting, and deboodiery.f

The enthnsiaabi, daring thia time, wore amsing mnch

tronble in Holland; bat they did not aaceecd in bringiog

help to their brethren. At the beginning of 1536 a cer-

tain nnmbor of them proposed to bum Leyden; fifteen

wore arrested and beheaded. In Febmsiy othora ran

naked about the streets of Amatenhun by night, crying

out, ‘ Woo I woo ! woe I
' They also were eiocalod- Kear

Franokor, in Fricfihmd, throe hundred of them assembled

and took posaession of a oonrent; but they were all put

to death. Dookbold, impatient to got the suceor of

which he waa in eore need, delegated Jan ran Ooelen,

a derer, crafty man, to stir up a rorolt la Hollimd, and

to rotnm to his aid with an army which should rai:^

the siege of Monitcr, and help him to eonciuor the workl

Jan Tan Qoolen, by a feigned rennndatlon of bla errors,

obtained a pardon from Queen Jfary, llariog entemt

Ilolland, he waa able secretly to attract a large nma«

her of foUowcn; and in a alrort time he conceired the

* 'Com trloa Uberormn taoter tkrU nwt, ro« ontiM ecvUrrlt.

nl« ceodkrit et cooMJwit . . , Inlialiam loanni ^
ttrb* c»pU, to Ml«s)»Ua (UeQDtw III- P- I'*-

f Uortaa*. in ip, md lyrurmim, p. l!>X KrtwnUvIk, ! IW'*

J/owjj<.p.69. 0«J«da*. Ut p. lot lUnir. ELptS. i:*<omrt,

GtKiiciU SHfifiU, U. p. 1C7.
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project of surprising Amsterdam by nigbt. He did, in

fact, get possession of tbe town-ball; but tbe townsmen,

aroused by tbe tocsin, drove away tbe fanatics witb can-

non-sbot, not without suffering great losses themselves,

particularly in tbe death of a burgomaster. Tbe rebels

were cruelly treated. Many of them were stretched upon

butchers’ blocks, bad their hearts tom out, and were then

quartered. On all these occasions a certain number of

women were, as usual, drowned.*

These successive defeats made an impression on Bock-

hold and his partisans. They lost all hope of aid from

Holland. The landgrave, Philip of Hesse, one of the

most powerful chiefs of Protestantism, had brought up
his forces to put an end to the scandals of Munster. The
bishop of this city, impelled by the desire to reconquer

it, had assembled for the purpose some Eoman Catholic

soldiers. One of Bockhold’s men escaped from the town

and pointed out the way to capture it.f In the night of

June 24, 1636, two hundred lansquenets cleared the foss

and scaled the wall at a point where it was very low.

They were no sooner within the town, than they uttered

cries and beat the drum. The men of the king of Zion

leaped out of their beds and ran to arms. The conflict

began and was for a moment doubtful; but one of the

city gates having been opened from within, the army of

the besiegers entered and the fight became terrible. A
hundred and fifty horse or foot soldiers lost their lives.

On the side of the besieged many also fell, and amongst

others Bottmann who, resolved not to suffer the disgrace

of captivity, threw himself with intrepidity into the midst

of the fire and perished. The king and two of his princi-

pal counsellors, KnipperdolUng and the pastor Crechting,

made their escape and hid themselves in a strong tower,

where they hoped to escape the notice of the conquer-

• Brandt, Reform, i. p. 61.

t ‘A milite transfaga episcopo . . . via indicata . . .
•

capiendi civitatem.’—Gerdesius, iii. p. 104.
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on.* But the toldlen penetnted into their place of

ooncealment, dragged them out and made thorn prieon*

ers. Bochhold at first brared it oat, and ossamiog tho

oir of a Mng epohe azrogantlj to the bishop. Two thco
logiaoa of Hesse endearorod lo bring bfm to reponUnco;

bat he obetinatelj held to his opinion, admitting no sape*

rior to himaelf on earth. Befleotion, howerer, wrooght

a change. Bockhold was not a fanatic^ bat an impootor;

and he felt that the only way to sare hk life wm to

abjnre his erron He asked for a second conference

with the two Hesmons and fanned eonrsrsioD. ‘I coz^*

fees,’ he osid to them, ’ that tho rosistanco I hare ofTered

to anthority was nnlawfol; that the institotion of polrg-

amy was rosb, and that the baptisin of ehUdiea is oblign-

tory. H pardon idionld bo granted mo, 1 pledge mjscU

to obtain from all my odherrmts obedience and sabmis>

cdon.' He likowiee oc^owlodgod that ho had dwrrrrtl

to die ten times orer. Thk was the beharior of a ksart,

willing to abandon eren Ids impostoro, it by so doiog,

he might oaTe his life. KnippordoOiDg and Crechtiog.

on the oontraiy, persisted In tbclr tiewa, snd awerted

that they had fallowed the gnidanco of God. Croelty

of TorioOB kinds was infiicted on these wretched men.

They were led ebont pnblioly, daring the month of their

detention, like strsogo animals, as a spocisclo to the

aoTOTol prinoes and their comis, to whom they and their

pretended king were mode a snbject of ridicaTo-f Dock-

hold did not dcriro from his confesrions the adrantage

which he eipooled. The three leaders were all sentenced

to the same pnsfaibmont, the penalty of high treason to a

sopremo bead. This took place in Fobmary, IMfl. In

the barbarous period of tho Middle Ages Imaginatioo

had been racked for the inTcntJon of tho most ctwl

ptmlshmenls. These throe wretches wore conJaeied to

• ‘IUt T«to hdiaas la totrl gnttUip.*—CexbtwBi. p. 4^
t ‘Hot, Illae, *4 pTindpoi dwbaatar (rp«l»ftdl rt

esn^*— ilL p. IQj.
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the great square of Munster, where Bockhold, as Hug,
had borne the sceptre and the triple crown, and his ex-

ecutive minister Khipperdolling the sword. They were

then laid out n^ed; and their bodies were pinched to

pieces with hot pincers, until at length, amidst hideous

tortures, pincers, fire, sword and excruciating sufferings

had put an end to their life.=*‘ This process lasted an

hour. Cochlceus himself exclaims,— ‘ Cruel, horrible pun-

ishment 1 a terrible example to all rebels I
’ Knipperdol-

ling and Crechting bore with courage the frightful infiic-

tion, and Bockhold, apparently recovering good sense,

was determined not to die ttie death of a coward. Not a

groan escaped him. After he had breathed his last they

pierced his heart with a dagger.

It was Philip of Hesse and his soldiers of the reformed

party who chiefly contributed to put an end to the dis-

orders and cruelties of which Munster had been the

scene. The only result of this episode for Protestantism

was to demonstrate that it had no connection with the

fanaticism of these would-be inspired ones. Protestant

opinion was on this occasion distinguished by various

characteristic features. Its intention was that punish-

ment should be inflicted not for the religious doctrine of

the enthusiasts, but only for their rebellion and other

ordinary crimes. There have been, indeed, and there

are especially at the present time a large number of pious

and zealous Christians who advocate adult baptism; and

we are bound to respect them although we do not share

their views. Moreover the baptism practised by the

enthusiasts of Munster, was not that of the sect of Bap-

tists; it was a proceeding which denoted adhesion to the

fanatical system the triumph of which they pretended to

insure, a ceremony such as is adopted in many secret

societies. The essential characteristics of their system

* ‘Snpplicio Tiltimo candentibns forcipibus distiucti decesserunt.’

—Sleidan, lib. x. p. 166. Heresbach, Epist. ad Erasmum, Corvinvw.

Gerdesius, iii. p. 106. Eante, iii. p. 661. Brandt, Rrf. i. p. 64.
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•wBre then alleged -raioni, thcdr nnqtiMtioiinble L«ai-

ttonxnesB, the oonfreiton irhiA they brongiit npoo tLa

instilntioDB of socxxd He, tbor tynuiny and thar cmeltT

Yarioafl opinions wGre entertained as to the pnoMlt*

ment 'which onght to be inflicted on them. Luther by a

letter expressed clearly and briefly what he thought cm

the subject. He was not greatly troubled. ‘It docs not

disturb me much,* he said, ‘Satan is in a rage, bat the

Scripture stands losL'* Tha landgruTe Phlhp was el

irayB an odrocato of the moat lenient measorcs, ho had

no desire tbut the punishment of death should be mfljcl*

ed upon them, os hod boon done in olbor coantries. Ho
consented only to their boing impriaonod, and heln*ixt(sl

that they should bo instructed. The evangrl/cal toan-i

of Upper Germany notod upon the same prindplo and

refused to stain their hands with tho blood of thcfo

unhappy men. But it rras decreed by a rnsjurilr of the

Qermonie Diet, that all cnthnsiails who persisted in

thar Colso doctnnes should be put to death. Thus were

confounded, as it has been amd, two things as remote

from (mch other as hoaren and oarth, erangelicol doctrioo

and the confusion Introdaced into churches and states by

lj(T*o tioatlca. The unfortunate men WTro put to death,

> bother they were TWonories or not, and not only were

culpable disorders pat down with a strong hand, Iml

erangolical doctrino 'was also banished from IHonstrr'f

Throo cansca eepeoally contribatod to bnng shoot

theso hidcona disorders of tho fanatica. First, the hUxslT

pcTsccntions carried on by Charico V. in the Nelherlsihli

against all those who dosirod to worship God sccording

to their consdeneo, next, tho doctrines of the entbuda^ls

• 'ruma eora. fiaUa fortt srd stst Boiptar*.'— Loibrt' KtT-

It p
f ‘PI qal ImpTOTtiJ'* comabcTTfOt qa* lotn Umm cwlft di t**

bsirt, ETsnfTlfl porforia rnrfotriwTn cam rtolcBliT tlUi IWlcrUrao

•tIl«sampat4k«ramf>fTtoTt*loTfbas.’—Oerderffw, tiL p IW. C «»

proinU* erf the Dbt at 1559. Srekfaderf, lUrtiwr lUak*.
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mingled sometimes with immorality, which Tanchelme

of Antwerp, Simon of Toumay, Amah’ic of Bena, the

Turlnpines, the Pseudo-Cathari, and the Brethren of the

Pree Spirit, had for centuries professed in different coun-

tries, and especially in the Netherlands and on the banks

of the Ehine, and which had lately been revived there by

emissaries from Germany; and finally, the need for a

change in the social order felt at this period by the least

industrious and most fanciful men of the lower orders,

and especially of the class of artisans.

After the teiTible catastrophe which put an end to the

kingdom of Zion, there still remained, undoubtedly, some

enthusiasts and libertines, particularly David Joris. But
many of them settled down and returned to more whole-

some doctrines. One of these, Ubbo of Leuwarden, had

been consecrated bishop of the new sect and had in turn

consecrated others, Menno Simonis in particular. Ubbo
made public confession of his error; ‘I have been miser-

ably mistaken,’ he said, ‘ and I shall lament it as long as

I live.’ *

"We have narrated the horrible episode of Munster, and

we have exhibited it like one of those placards which we
have sometimes met with in the Alps, nailed to a post

near an abyss, on which were to be read such words as

these,
—

‘ Traveller, beware ! any one approaching falls and

rolls over, and hurled from rock to rock, is dashed to

pieces and killed, the sad victim of his rashness.’

TRIUMPH IN DEATH.

(The night of the 18(h February, 1646, at Eisleben.)

Luther had throughout his Hfe refused the aid of the

secular arm, as his desire was that the truth should tii-

umph only by the power of God. However, in 1646, in

spite of his efforts, war was on the point of breaking out,

• ‘ Deploraho quoad vixero.’— Ubbonis Coufcssio, in Gerdesius, iii.

p. 113.
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and it imi the Trill of God that his aarrant ihonld be
•pared this painful epoetado.

The CoudU of ilanafeld, Tnlhin Trhoto tenitorica ha

TTM born, haring become inrolTod in a quarrd with their

eubjecta and with aemral liOrda of the neighborhood, had
recourse to the mediation of the reformer The old man
—he was nowiirtj-three—was snbjoct to frequent attacks

of giddiness, but ho nerer spared himself He therefore

sol out, in answer to the call, and reached the terriloTT

of the OonnU on the 28th of January, accompanied hr

hia friend the theologian Jonas, who had been with him

at the Diet of '\7onna, and bj his two sons, Martin and

Paul, the former now fifteen, and the latter thirteen, years

of age. He was rcspectfnHj recclTed by the Counts of

hTausfeld, at tended by a hundred and twclre horsemco.

He entered that town of Eisleben in which be was born,

and 10 which ha was about to dm. That same oresiDg

he was Tory nnweD and was near fainting

Kerurthden, he took courage and, applying himself

zealously to the task, preached four times, attended

twenty couforencos, receired the seoament twice, and

ordained two mlnlslera. Erory orenlng Jonas and Mi-

chael Coclios, pastor of Mansfeld, came to wish him

goodnight 'IloctoT Jonas, and yon Master Michael,’

ho said to them, *eotreat of the Lord to sare his dmrrh,

for the CouucQ of Trent b In gmxl wrath.’

Luther dined regularfy with the Counts of Jtansfrid.

It was etidont from his conTcrsatlou that the Holy

Senptures grew dally In Importance In his eyea. ‘Cirero

nsseils in his letters,’ bo i^d to the Cotmla two day*

before hi* death, *tluit no one can comprehend the M
once of goremment who has not occupied for twctity

ytara an important place in the republic. And I f'J’ mr

part IrU you that no one has understood the Holy Rrript

nres who ha* not porrraed the rhorchr* for a hnmlrrd

ymra, with the prophets, the AposlW and Jr*ni Ohri't-'

This occUTTed on the ICth of Frhmary After aajm?
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tTiese words lie wrote them down in Latin, laid them

upon the table and then retired to his room. He had.

no sooner reached it than he felt that his last hour was

near. ‘When I have set my good lords at one,’ he said

to those about him, ‘I will return home; I will lie down
in my coffin and give my body to the worms.’

The next day, February 17, his weakness increased.

The Counts of Mansfeld and the prior of Anhalt, filled

with anxiety, came to see him. ‘Pray do not come,’ they

said, ‘to the conference.’ He rose and walked up and

down the room and exclaimed,—‘Here, at Eisleben, I

was baptized. Will it be my lot also to die here ? ’ A
little while after he took the sacrament. Many of his

friends attended him, and sorrowfully felt that soon they

would see him no more. One of them said to him,

—

‘ Shall we know each other in the eternal assembly of the

blessed ? We shall be all so changed I

’
‘ Adam,’ replied

Luther, ‘ had never seen Eve, and yet when he awoke he

did not say “ Who art thou ? ” but, “ Thou art flesh of

my flesh.” By what means did he know that she was

taken from his flesh and not from a stone? He knew
this because he was filled with the Holy Spirit. So like-

wise in the heavenly Paradise we shall be filled with the

Holy Spirit, and we shall recognize father, mother, and

friends better than Adam recognized Eve.’

Having thus spoken, Luther retired into his chamber

and, according to his daily custom, even in the winter

time, opened his window, looked up to heaven and began

to pray. ‘ Heavenly Father,’ he said, ‘ since in thy great

mercy thou hast revealed to me the downfall of the pope,

since the day of thy glory is not far off, and since the

light of thy Giospel, which is now rising over the earth

is to be diffused through the whole world, keep to the

end through thy goodness the church of my dear native

country; save it from falling, preserve it in the true pro-

fession of thy word, and let all men know that it is indeed

for thy work that thou hast sent ma’ He then left the
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TnndoTP, retemed to hia Menda, and obont ten o’clock at

inght retired to bod. Joai aa he readied the thr^hold of

biabedroombe atood atill and aaid in Ijatm« ‘In manna toaa

commendo apintrim memo, redemiati me, Bens Yeritatia I

’

The 18tb of February, the day of his departure, iraa

now at hand. About one o’clock in the mont^ng, eenn

ble that the ohm of death was creeping over hrm^ Luther

colled Jones and hia faithfol serrant Ambroea. ' kleke a

fire,' he said to Ambrose. Then he cned out,—‘ 0 Xoid
my God, I am m great pam 1 What a weight upon my
cheat I I ehoD never leave Eudeben.* Jonas said to him,

' Our heavenly Father will come to help you for the lovti

of Ohriat which you have faithfully preadied to men.’

Luther then got up, took some tumi up and down his

room, and looking np to heaven exclaimed again,—'Into

tbme hand I eomnnt my cpmt, them hast redeemed me,

O God of trothl'

Jonas in alarm sent for the doctors, WDd and Ludwig,

the Oount and Oountee of Uansfeld, BncbsUdt, the

town-olerk, and Luther’s ohildren. In great alarm th^
an hastened to the spot 'I am dying,' said the side

man. 'lio,’ said Jouoa, 'you are now m a perspiration

and win soon be better ’ 'It is the sweat of death,’ nid
Luther, 'I am nearly at my last breath-’ Hewistbooght
ful for a moment end then aaid with faltering voice,

—‘0

mj heavenly Father, the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Ohnst, the God of all consolation, I thnnV tboe

that thou hast revealed to me thy welU^eloTed Son,

Jemu Ohnst, in whom I have beheved, whom I have

preached, whom I hare eoufeased, whom the pope ind

all the ungodly insult, hhn^beme, and persecute, but

whom I love and adore os my Saviour 0 Jesus Christ,

my Saviour, I commit my so^ to thee I O my heavenly

Father, I must quit this body, but I believe with perfect

assurance that I BhfJl dwell ©tomany with thee, and that

none shall pludr me out of thy hands.’

He now romeined aHent for a little while, his prayer
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seBined to liaYO exhaHstod him . But pxBseutly his coun-

tenance again grew bright, a holy joy shone in his feat-

ures, and he said with fulness of faith, God so loved

the world that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-

soever beheveth in him should not perish, but have ever-

lasting lifef A moment afterwards he uttered, as if sure

of victory, this word of David,*—' He that is our God is

the God of salvation; and unto God the Lord belong the

issues from death.’ Dr. Wild went to him, and tried to

induce him to take medicine, but Luther refused. ‘ I am
departing,’ he said, ‘I am about to yield up my spirit.’

Then returning to the saying which was for him a sort

of watchword for his departure, he said three times suc-

cessively without interruption,—‘ Father I into thine hand

I commit my spirit. Thou hast redeemed me, 0 God of

truth I Thou hast redeemed me, O God of truth 1

’

He then closed his eyes. They touched him, moved
him, called to him, but he made no answer. In vain

they applied the cloths which the town-clerk and his

wife heated, in vain the Countess of Mansfeld and the

physicians endeavored to revive him with tonics. He
remained motionless. All who stood round him, per-

ceiving that God was going to take away from the chui’ch

militant this mighty warrior, were deeply affected. The
two physicians noted from minute to minute the ap-

proach of death. The two boys, Martin and Paul, kneel-

ing and in tears, cried to God to spare to them their

father. Ambrose lamented the master, and Coehus the
friend, whom they had so much loved. The Count of
Mansfeld thought of the troubles which Luther’s death
might bring on the Empire. The distressed Countess
sobbed and covered her eyes with her hands that she
might not behold the mournful scene. Jonas, a little

apart from the rest, felt heartbroken at the thought of
the terrible blow impending over the Reformation. He
wished to receive from the dying Luther a last testi-

* Psalm Ixviii. 20.
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numj. He therefore roee, and went np to hia Mend,
end bending orer hdm, said,—‘ Bererend father, in jtmr

djing bonr do yon rest on Jeans Qhrisi, end stedfasUj

rely upon the doctrine wHeh you hate preached?' *Tia,’

said liuther, so that all who were present eould hear

him. This was his last word. The pallor of death OTer>

spread his oormtenaooe; his forehead, Ms hands, and his

feet turned cold. They addressed him by his baptismal

name, * Doctor l^rtin,' bat in Tain, he made no responsa.

He drew a deep breath and fell asleep in the Lord. It

was between two and three o'clock in the morning.

* Truly,' said Jonas, to whom we are indebted for these

details, ' then lettest, Lord, thy serrant depart in peace,

and thou acoomplisheat for him the promiBe which then

madeit us, and wHeh he hfmsrif wrote the other day in

a Bible presented to one of his Mends: YerOy, rerily, I

say unto you, If a man keep mj saying, he shall nerer

see death.'*

Thus passed liUther into the prceeaice of Ms llaster,

in fun relianoe on redemption, in mlm faith In the tri-

umph of truth. Luther was no longer here below, but

^eens Christ is with his people e renuore to the end of

^the world, and the work whi<di Luther had begun lires,

is stni adranciDg, and will extend to all the ends of the

earth.

John tBL d.
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Transcript of ‘Indulgence* of Ty'o X.—(he \rords •trhidi are

abbreviated in (he original being wittrii in fuU,

AuJOixtis del ct njiostolico sedin gmtin . wincto MoguntiiicnM'i

Bcdis . nc i^rngdcbiirgcnsis occlesio ArchiepisenpuH . priinns .

et sneri Bomani imperii in gnnnania ar.cliicnncoDnrina .

princops ; elector nc ndministmlor Ilnlberatnttensis . jrnrehio

Brondenbnrgcnsls . Steltinonsis . Pomemnio : Conmibonim

Sclauornmquo dux
I
Burggmniua . Xnrcnborgonsi.H Bugicqno

princops . Et guardinnns fmtniin ordiuis minormn do obser-

nantift connenhis Mognutini . Per sanctissimum
]
dominum

nostrum Looncm Pnpnm dccimnm per prouincins Mognnti-

nensem ac Sragdcbnrgcnscm nc illarum ct irnlborfifattoiiscs

ciuitates et dioceses nccnon terras
|
ct loca illnstrissimi ct

illuslrium Principum dominonim Mnrcbionnm Bmndcnbnrg-
ensium temporali dominio mediate ncl iramodinto niibiecta

nnneii et comimissarii : nd infmscripta Bpccinliter depntati .

Yninersis et singulis presentes litcrns inspccturis Snliitem in

domino . Notum fncimus quod sanctissimus dominus
|
noster

iico diuina prouidentia Papa dccimns modemus ; omnibus et

singulis utriusque sexus cbrislifidelibus ; ad rcpamcioncm
fabrice basilice principis aposlolorum sancti Petri do iTbo :

iuxta ordinntionom nostrara manus porrigontibus ndiutricos :

vltra plenissimns indulgentios nc alias gratias et fncultatcs

quos cbristifideles ipsi obtincrc possunt : iuxta litoramm apo-

stolicarum desuper confectarum continentiara misericorditcr

etiam in domino indulsit atque concessit : vt idonoum pos-

sint
1
eligere confessorem presbytemm secularora . uel cuiusuis

etiam mendicantium ordinis rogularom
.
qui oorum confessione

diligenter audita . pro commissis por eligentem
]
dolictis et
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eiDMBibtii : fto peooAtii quiboaUbot : qaantanxcmaqiia gnad>
Ima et ezKTEznibas * ia dicte sedi reaercutie ooelbna ; «
oerunrifl eooleriagtkdi : etlftm ab

]
homine od aUcnias iostan*

ti>TD latis . da ooitaensa partiam ftHam ntloiie tntradioti ln<

com . et qojmm abaolntio eldeon tedi eMoi spedkliter Tea<

ernita, FTeterqnun poixmazQ ptmTni

ponbfloii : ooeisioiiia episoopannii aot *KfirnTn np^w-fcTTmi
pTelatOTom et miectiania masinna Tiolsntaztnn in iDoa ant

alio* prelfttoa . ftlrifteationi*
|
Utaiarmil apostolioarani . de<

latkmia umamm et allantm prohlbltcinim ad partes irifldAlhTTn

ao aententiaram et ognsaramm oecsslone almninttm tolte*

apoetoHoe do partibns indideUnm ad fideles eontm pitdilbl-

tionezQ apoetolioam dalatomin inisimaram aetoel in Tlta et in

mortia artlmilo quotlens tile Immineblt . licet mors tone non

Bobeeqaatar
\
Et In non roeeniatU eesibni totieou qoottsns id

petlerint plenaria sbeohiere et elt penitenttara Balnlainta ini*

pngere . neonon samel in rrta et in dieto mortxa axti'oalo :

planazUm onmbun peooatcnun bidolgentfaun et remiiskiaean

iapandare . Kecmon pec eos emina pro tempore nota qn^
otunqtie (Tltrmmanno . lisitxitionii

{
titntT.Tun spoetdorojn et

eanetl Jacobi In ootaposteOa : rriigioniit et esatitalia rotia

dccmtaxat exeeptis) in alt* plebitls oiiera oognmolure snetoqd-

tate Bpostobea
]
posslt et TsIeaL Indnhit qnoqne idem mno*

tialmTu dominns noster prelatoe benefaetores eonnnqne pnr-

entes defonotos qol com oharitate dewseero ut in predbni
{

rrffragtta
; elexnosjnls t IdonHs : oTstloaiibns : w>t—ta : botis

canonicii : diaoiphnis : percgunatlcmlbiit . et eetecis omnlbos

•piritnallbTts bonis qua flimt : et fieri potenmt in tota Tnlaw-

nH eoclcsia militante . et in omnlbtu membris

edoadeiix in perpetmun partielpes fieri. Et quia decobn
|

Pbilippaa KasselfpresbjW ad ipsam fsbricamet nu-tsairiiTn

inttanratkniem
]
sapradlete boillice prineipis spostolorum

inxU ssnotisslini domini noetri Pape intentlonem et noetram

ordinaUonem de bonis stds contobnendo se gratom
|
exbibnit

.

In ooias rei signtini preeentca Uterss a nobU acoepit Ideo

mdem anotoritate spostoUea sobU eommlssa i et qna fongi'

mnr in hao parte
|
ipsi qood dletb gcatlls et indolgontils tU

et gaodere posdt et nlcat pw prcsentes cooeediraiu

• Bes5oT*,p. SffiU

t Tliis Bstos bas flfit bem priltea Keseirtl—altered to Kessel
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et largimiir. Datum Auguste
\
sub sigillo per nos ad bee or-

dinato . Die xv Mensis Aprilis Anno domiui M.D.xvij.

Porma absolutionis totiens quotiens in vita.

Misereatur tui &c. Dominus noster Jesus ebristus per mer-

itum sue passionis te absoluat : nuctoritato cuius et apostobca

Tm'hi in bac parte commissa : et
|
tibi concessa ego te absoluo

ab omnibus peccatis tuis . In nomine jjatris et filii et spiritus

sancti Amen.
Forma absolutionis et plenissime remissionis : somel in vita

et in mortis articulo.

Misereatur tui &c. Dominus noster Jesus ebristus per mer-

itum sue passionis te absoluat : et ego auctoritate ipsius et

apostobca mibi in bac parte commissa : et tibi
|

concessa te

absoluo . primo ab omni sententia excommunicationis maioris

vel minoris si quam incurristi . deinde ab omnibus pecca-

tis tuis : conferendo tibi plenissimam omnium
|

peccatorum

tuomm remissionem remittendo tibi etiam penas pnrgatorii in

quantum se olaues sancte matris ecclesie extendunt. In nom-
ine patris et filii et spiritus sancti Amen.

Note.—^If one effect produced by the perusal of this often-

talked-of document be surprise at tbe extent of tbe remis-

sions offered to those vrbo should ‘ stretch out a helping hand
towards the repair of the fabric of the Church of the prince

of the apostles, St. Peter of Rome,’ another surely is amaze-
ment at the seeming incongruity of the exceptions. * Indul-

gence ’"is extended to crimes and excesses and any kind of sin,

however ‘ grave and enormous,’ but is withheld not only from
‘ conspiracy against the person of the Pope, murder of Bishops
or other superior prelates, laying violent hands on them or on
other prelates, forgery of apostobo letters, exportation of arms
and other forbidden goods to heathen parts,’ but also from the

importation of alum from heathen to Christian parts, contrary to

the apostolic prohibition, by which the faithful who wanted alum
wei'e required to use only that obtained from Tolfa belonging to

the Pope.

Superficiaby regarded, this last exception is suggestive of a
commercial monopoly enforced by the threat of spiritual pen-
alties

;
and so clearly has it been seen that a damaging signifi-

cance might readby be attached to it, that the accuracy of the

passage has frequently been doubted. M. Audin, who in his
von. vm.—16
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Hktaire de Mutin Lather, toL 1 pp. 429-452, ghee a copy

of the ‘Indolgenoo,* renden the paiMge thne: ‘oocukme
ahnnlnTun (rio) aenotB eoolecue,' A&. By oilng the word iie,

end hj appending the note ‘ 15r4 d’one ecmree pTotwtante per

nn pToteatBut,' hL Aadhi iroold teean. to here intended to

eoggeet not merely that he doubted the oorreotzMM of the

copy to 'whkh he had had eeoeae, but alao that the apparently

objeotkxDftble featurea of the doenment might be attdbutahle

to maccaraoy.

But tranaeotkma of which the eanaea am imperfectly under*

stood may giro zlee to ruiy conmeoua opinkma ; and in thh

case eren the moat curaorj ^anoe at the itnte of Burope

durizkg the pontifloate of Phu IL, when the alum woda of

ToUa oame into exiatenea, will ahow that there were glare

teaaone for treating the importation of ahon as a moat heinoos

olTenoe—reawms irhloh Twtght weQ afieet the deereea of the

Pope, and which had not loai thdr impoitanoe in the time of

Iieo iu

Until the diaaorery that alum could be obtained from the

hlQs near ToUa, Um nsUana had been dependsmt for their

opphee of this oommodity, which they used in resry oontld*

erable quantmaa, upon the Tuiha, whi^ it is to be bome in

mind, had but a few years pferlmaly taken CVmjfamtinopIe,

and who were now the aoourge and dread of Obrktendoca.

The Papal tIow as to the use to widdi the dtsoorery should

be turned is shown in the following extract from a brief of

PiusIL.—

'Item (piouiam dl^ms ncatria fi»^*nis nobUoum Lomloas

miserioordtajn suam de abaoonditis terns, uberrimas pretlosl

olominis renaa antes nun<piam Inrantas mlraeolo quodsm in

montibus noatns, qoi In patriiponlo B. Petri in Tneela props

arcem Toipham aunt patetaelt, Tolens ridellcet, ns ultra ex

&3^iass p&esai* Tsr^sptzss is so* pevaecsHs' asBetstir

Qla ad defendonem nostram uti praaemui, joitnin et pietatl

aoie plseltinn reputantea, fmetnm qol antebsc ex

oomportato in ObzlatlaniUFteni tmamarino ahimlDe penes fan-

pioa Turohoa in Ohrlstlanonisi ^rHrimn ctat, modo ad nos in

nffrsgfam ecoltais) eathoUes transeat, pnoaertim mm ahunen

nostrum, migistm experlentia, vlrtuta perfectius, pretio rflins,

numero autsm sit adeo abundana, ut usul Ohristlanonim In
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omnem partem satisfacere possit, ex parte omnipotentis Dei

Patris, et Filii, et Spiritus sancti, ac nostra ex hoe sancto

tribimali apostolica voce liortamnr atqne requirimns omnes,

et singulos profitentes nomen Okristianum, ne postliao alnmen

a Turclus aliisqae infidelibus emant, &o. Dat. Bornoe apud S.

Petmm anno MCDLXOX vii. id. Aprilia, pontificatns nostri

anno v.’ (Eaynaldus, ‘Annales Ecclesiastici,’ tom. 29, p. 376).

Tn his ‘ History of Inventions, Discoveries,’ &c. [BoTm's

Standard lAbrary), Beckmann, who, in treating of Alnm,

quotes several accounts of the works at Tolfa, says:—‘The

Pope himself has left us a very minute history of this dis-

covery, and of the circumstances which gave rise to it; ’ and,

alluding to the conflicting statements respecting the disco-

verer, he adds:—‘But as I do not wish to ascribe a falsehood

to the Pontiff, I am of opinion that the history of this dis-

covery must have been best known to him. He has not, in-

deed, established the year with sufficient correctness
;
but

we may conclude from his relation that it must have been

1460 or 1465.* The former is the year given by Pelician

Bussi; and the latter that given in the History of the City

of Oivita Vecchia.’ Beckmann’s rendering of the Pope’s his-

tory, though the account is here and there open to criticism,

throws much light on the passage in the Indulgence and is

otherwise very interesting. It is in these terms:—‘A little

before that period came to Home John di Castro, with whom
the Pontiff had been acquainted when he carried on trade at

Basle, and was banker to Pope Eugenius. His father, Paul,

was a celebrated lawyer of his time, who sat many years in

the chair of Padua, and filled all Italy with his decisions
;
for

lawsuits were frequently referred to him, and judges paid

great respect to his authority, as he was a man of integrity

and sound learning. At his death he left considerable riches,

and two sons arrived to the age of manhood, the elder of

whom, following the profession of the father, acquired a very
extensive knowledge of law. The other, who was a man of

genius, and who applied more to study, made himself ac-

quainted with grammar and history; but, being fond of trav-

elling, he resided some time at Constantinople, and acquired

much wealth by dyeing cloth made in Italy, which was trans-

• Pius n. died in 1464.
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ported thlfhfiT md oonimtUed to hU care, on toooont oJ fbe

abxmdicQoe of ahun in that nelghborlKwd. Hrrlng by
means an opportunity of aecin^ daily the manner In which
ahun was made, and from vbat rtoaea or earth It was ei'

tected, he aoon learned flin art When, by the irill of God,
that city was tahen and phmdered ahont the year lifiS, by
Hahomei XL, Bmperor of the Turks, he loet hii vhcde prop*

erty; tmt, happy to hare eaoeped the fire sword of theae

omel people, he retomed to Sa}y, after Qm asumptlon of

Pina XL, to irbom he was relsted, and from whom he oh-

tabled, aa an indemmOcation for his toaeea, the offlee of OocO'

mlatary'Oeneral orer all the remnnee of the ApoatoHe Obam-
ber, both within and without the city WliDe in this sitoation

he was txaTorsing all the hnia and jnonntains, searching Qw
bowela of the earth, leanng no stone or clod uncoilcired, he

at length found some ahunwtone in the neighborhood of

ToUa. Old Tolfa is a town belonging to two brotben, sab-

Jeote of Cbe Obnroh of Xtome, and sitnated at a smsll distaaea

from C&Tita Yeeohla. Here there are high moontaiss, r8ti^

ing inland from Che sea, which ahcmnd with wood and vilar.

While Oaatro was uumining tbeae, he obaorred that Sie grsM

had a new appeazanee. Being stmek with wcmder, snd in*

qoMog into the oaoee, be formd that the mounfaina of Asia,

which enrioh the TitAfath treaanryby their slam, were corered

with giaaa of the Uka kind. Fer^vlng serersl white atcnea,

which Beamed to be minerals, he bit some of them, and found

that they had a ealhsh taste. This Indoeed him to make

some experiments by fslnbitng them, and he at length ob-

tained shnn. He repaired tberefore to the PontiiL ad*

dreoRlng higt said, “I announee to ycru a tiotory orer the

Turk, He draws yearly from the Christians shore three bun*

dred thoTuand pieces of gold, paid to him for the slum with

which we dye wool dUtocnt odors, beooaae none i* fonnd

here but a little at the island of pnsrJs, formerly caDed

Acnsrla, near IWeoli, end In the care of Volcan **

which, being formoily mhansted by the Bornsns, !• now

slmoat deatitate of that substance. I hare, howsrer, fooud

aeren bm» so abundant in it, that they would be almost mf-

floient to supply seren worlds. If you will send it* work*

men, and oanso furnsees to bo ooastMotod, and the stones to

be calcined, you may fumiah alum to all Eorope, and that
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gain Trliicli tlie Turk used to acquire by tliis article being

thrown into your hands wHl be to him a double loss. Wood
and water ore both plenty, and you have in the neighborhood

the port of Oivita Vecchia, where vessels bound to the West
may be loaded. You can now make war against the Turk:

this mineral will supply you with the sinews of war, that is

money, and at the same time deprive the Tui'k of them.”

These words of Oastro appeared to the Pontiff the ravings of

a madman : he considered them as mere dreams, like the pre-

dictions of astrologers; and all the cardinals were of the same

opinion. Castro, however, though his proposals were often

rejected, did not abandon his project, but applied to his Holi-

ness by various persons, in order that experiments might be

made in his presence on the stones which he had discovered.

The Pontiff employed skilful people, who proved that they

really contained alum; but lest some deception might have

been practised, others were sent to the place where they had
been found, who met with abundance of the like kind. Artists

who had been employed in the Turkish mines in Asia were
brought from Genoa

;
and these, having closely examined

the nature of the place, declared it to be similar to that of

the Asiatic mountains which produce alum
; and, shedding

tears for joy, they kneeled down three times, worshipping God,
and praising his kindness in conferring so valuable a gift on
our age. The stones were calcined, and produced alum more
beautiful than that of Asia, and superior in quality. Some of

it was sent to Venice and to Florence, and, being tried, was
found to answer beyond expectation. The Genoese first pur-

chased a quantity of it, to the amount of 20,000 pieces of gold;

and Cosmo of Medici for this article laid out afterwards sev-

enty-five thousand. On account of this service. Pins thought
Castro worthy of the highest honors and of a statue, which
was erected to him in his own country, with this inscription

:

—“To John di Castro, the Inventor of Alum;” and he re-

ceived besides a certain share of the profit. Immunities and
a share also of the gain were granted to the two brothers,' lords

of Tolfa, in whose land the aluminous mineral had been found.

This accession of wealth to the Church of Home was made, by
the divine blessing, under the Pontificate of Pins XL : and if it

escape, as it ought, the hands of tyrants, and be prudently

managed, it may increase and afford no small assistance to the
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Bomui Poniilh in mppocrting bnrdau of tha Ohmiisii
tBtigkm—Pii SsatMdi CbsmoU . rsr . wtsmorob . qita .

eorUifftntni, Prtatcq^. lai4,/ot p. 186 ’

Dr. Georg Voigt, In Ha *£De« Bflrio de Hccolominl tk
Fapst Piufi der Zwolte tmd eeln Zaataltar,' toL iS. pp.

646-48, •ays .

—

'Bin GlEoicsalall bnu^te dem Pgpate no^ eioa

tmerwmrMe QoaHe tou “EtTmalmipm TTnier t>iTn TTcrdsn die

berdhxaten AUnTigrobea von Toll* entdeolLk Der genstmte

Gloranni de Ooctro, ein dar rdhxigiiecQ der

sn Eonstuxtiaopel die Flrimng tirJltmlecher Zeoge betrieben,

bei der Erobenmg der Btadt Jedoeb niwbtw alc’Mln XiebeD end
seine teobnuohen Eeimtztine ditrongatiigcn, vmr der lender

DnaboiBobwcilend *nf dem rrtTMBTnnr* eolbnlasen Weldgebiige,

dfis aioli unveit Oirltn'Teoabie mit Analanfarn his cma

Meer ezstreckt, stSbemd tmier den Btelnen, Eiden nnd Fflso-

xen zoit dem elgeoth6mHohep Antnebe Bolober Kstonm, be-

mexkte or gnntobrt etn Enmi, dee er eol den aHmnbsHlgwi

BeigenAileas geaabeix, decinweleae6tedne, die derSBlnge OeMlh

inaek mid gu die Anikoobangalj Alena enrlea. FreadlgeQte

er som P^Kte and Tsrkdndeto Chm dm Sleg bber die T^zkeci,

xonSettst den Indnsirlallaa, de der Orient doreh den Akan
JZhrileh dbor 300,000 Dnestan Ton den Obrleten rerdlene.

Von enderer BeiU vird der Aslzolog Docnenleo dl Zececria

•Os Pedn* venlgstens ADtentdeoker eagegebem* Plas

indeaa enriOmt nor de Qostra £r xmd die OordmUe hldten

die Entdeokimg uifangs fdr cdne elebyiniftbehe Tnumerd.
Dooh beetStlgtea SoabrervUndige, daw dsi Geetein iriiUkb

Alaim and dees es in jeaen Bergen in betriebsghiger AI*«o

Torbanden Md ; du reiobUflbe 'V^aeaer der Gegend mid der

nahe Beehafen begdnstigten dan Bon. Es vnrden Oo«rb-

leote uu Genoa berafen, die ainsi bei den Tllrken den

iiclailaeben Alaon beband^ t de veinten Tor Frenda, d" *1*

das ADneral erkannten, naoh der Abkoobang aetgte sicb sdoe

tla’te 1 Aen Vferib von Itft’Pttmd VcrfiiKbv^

AT^tttwl Proben inirdea naob Venedig nnd Florena vemndt
Oenoaeiaobe Eanflente aobloeaen cncrat einen Ankanf fdr

20,000 Dnoalen ab. Dana Ooaimo do’ Medid einen fOr

75,000. Der Fapet fante den Yotsetx, das Geachenk Od^e*

anch »ar Ehre Gottee, *nm Tarkenkriego m verwenden ,
er

• * Qatpar Tenmaosk, p. 1038, lOH’
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cnnalmte aUe Ohiisten, fortan ntir von ilini, niolit von den

Ungliinbigen den Alann einzokanfen, znmal da der seinige

nacli der Erfalirang besser tmd billiger sei.* Schon im Jabre

1463 mtrde tiichtig in den Qmben von Tolfa gearbeitet, 8,000

Mensoben -waren dabei besobiiftigt : der Finder vde die Besit-

zer des vorber nnfracbtbaren Districtes erbielten eine Quote

des Gemnnes, der dem apostoliscben Scbatze jtibrbcb gegen

100.000 Ducaten einbracbte. In der "Wablcapitulation von

1464 "WTirden sammtbcbe Einkiinfte von Alann fiir den Tiirk-

enkrieg bestunmt.’f

From Dr. Voigt’s statements tbat as early as tbe year 1463,

8.000 men •were employed in tbe alnm-'works of Tolfa, and
tbat tbe profit to the apostolic treasury, after tbe claims of

tbe discoverer and the proprietors bad been duly recognized,

amounted to 100,000 ducats a year, and from tbe date of tbe

Pope’s Brief quoted above, it -would seem tbat tbe discovery

could scarcely have been made later than 1462, tbe year

assigned to it by Niccolo della Tuccia.

Tbe fobo-wing extract from E. Harrison’s translation of

A. vonEeumont’s ‘Lorenzo de’ Medici,’ carries on somewhat
further the history of this famous mine and of its position in

regard to tbe Papal Government :

—

‘ Tbe Pope’s affection and confidence were sbo-wn in various

ways. Tbe Eoman depository, i.e., the Eeeeiver’s office, was
banded over to tbe Medici, -with tbe permission to choose as

their representative Giovanni Tomabuoni, director of tbe

Eoman bank. New pri-vileges were also granted to them in

connection -with their share in tbe farming of the alum-works
of Tolfa. It was an important concession. In tbe days of

*
‘ Diese Aufforderung nimmt sich in der Grlindonnerstagsbulle

V. Y April, 1463, bei Eaynaldus, 1463, n. 84 etwas wonderlicb neben
den Fltichen ana'

t
‘ Die ansfUhrlichste Nacbricht giebt Pins, Comment, p. 185, 186,

einige werthvoUe Notizen Niccolo della Tnccia, Cronaca, etc. ed.

OriolL Eoma 1862, p. 307. Die verscbiedenen Zeitangaben dUrfen
nicbt irremacben: nacb Tuccia geschah der Fund im Mai 1462,

wobei er riebtig bemerkt, dass der Papst damals in Yiterbo -war;

damit stimmt Pins’ Angabe in den Commeniarien. Ala ef jene Bnlle
erliess, war der Ban sobon im Gange. Den Ertrag giebt ancb Card.

Papiens. Comment, p. 394 an.’
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Pope Pius IL, GloTAiuil dl Outro, son of the famons furit-

oodotU, Psolo, the principal eo-cpermtor in tbe rtridon of the

Plorentlnestslutes (flnialied inl415}, dfaoovered shim -deposits

In the rook Thlle TnfiVtrig geologjoal inreetlgstlons in the hillj

oonntry between Otrita Veoehla end the tendtory of Vitaibo,

In the Tidni^ of ToUl He Instnntly peroehed the impor-

tsnoe of his disoorary, vhioh pnanised to free the TVest,

hitherto poor In this mineral, fram a tzibnte to tbe dirisfit

Pest, nude more insooeesible by the TtirHih eonqoesta In

fact the prodnee soon omannted to 160,000 gold florins
;
and

it is veil knoim what aan^oine hopes Pins XL, whose eyes were

directed towards the Past, indulged, that this new aonrce of

lerenne wonid aid his enterprlaes. Genoese houses had em*

ployed themselres with the aliun-inde t£D the HedSel eon-

ehided a oontraet with the Pepsi exoheqner, whleh sAerwards

gare rise to many nnpleMent misondentacdings with the

fnanMal depertinenL''>^ol. I. p- STfl).

iji eooonnt of the slam of Tolfa ia also ghen in Tth t.

diap< i| of Qtfl 'Voyagee dn P. labat de TOrdre dea PF.

Presobeoit, «n Espe^^ et en ItaHe;* and in tbs srtiele

<Alsnn,' in the ' Oeeanomisahe PneyolopCdle,’ hy Di. 7. 0.

Erflnits, widoh is in pari deihred from lAhet’s work.
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BolUiiger, 4W, eonfliet with
the moiikA, iAo, hit kppetl to
Oomsteti Annt, 4M, tIcIiot
OTcr John of FiHunbtrn 4fff.

tfmt tt oidan of rrofetttnc
MCtfl, 468, hu a oonfimtce
vlth llenno, 4SS, with I^rid
Jorla, 470, his mlnlttij, 471,
his ehnroh fforonnnsnt, 471,
relstlctns to Ertunas, Zrl^
UnA, tad Melsnrihtbon, 47v,
his I^fUomd

(jf doetrlM, 47S,
tgtln to OonntaH
Anns, 4“, realgrts offlca of
gnparintgrtWit, 473, momet
iL 474, deeih of his ehfM. 474,
his gtnmtiT horns, 47E

,
his iltxt

Istto to Qslrtn, 47S, nott, at
IiOTmln, 648, SS3, mtethia
with Pranels de EnttnsA, nh.
43, 69

Albmy, JbAa Svart, duke at, L
414 ,

spedsl tmbiitatdor of
Frasda L to CSemeot VIL, tL

148, his eansr, 146, 166. eoto*

Eoasds Frsneh fleet ssoortiBg
OstherbM de* Uedid to Nloe,

189, flaeoTts doxieiit VIL to
UamilleK, 190 , regent of Beo<U
land, t1 16 rstsms to Fmmv
16 , again tn Sootland, defeated
bj the Ec^lish. floaDj qolts the
eoTmtry, il

Albtrt, doke of Fmasia, protects
the refonned in Poland, tIL 431

dihk^fues, the, fl. 103
Meojnlea, klarohicoeas oC her
conTWWLtkms with Ocuruixa.
rilL 117, geti his woito eoniiM

i

andtiam£ted, 119
Alcala ds Ifncnrt, tUL 13, a the- I

ologlesl dispirtstkm at, 14 I

AZdon of at Bootm fl. S3
Alcander, papal nnodo, obtalss

edict of pemontlon for tha
NetherUn^ rfl. 468, reeclTcs
recantation of Sprent 490

Ateap)s, Dncbesi at [Iforyiirrt (jf

AlcapMT Duke oC i 310
Alaut, presents Ifdasehthon’s

dimsicn jiaeta to neni7 MIL,
T 106, aecoont of faha, 196,
preaent at cooToeaUon, 187,

his fpaech, 16S, 180s rcfttscd

edmitetiTw, igo, his hbth tad
early Ufa, tL ll, publicly ra-

I Ihtes Lothar’S doetdna his

interviews with Patilex Esin-
flton, 63, refosrs (o eondenm
him, 76 , Tffeeiohes before the

mod, 76, aatafled by Pdor
Hepbnia, and inpiisoned, 7B,

77, rdenaed by eanunend of
tlw king, 77, Innoedkiely ice-

pilsonM 78, urged to

sacane, reloount to mra Bcot-

land, eH 81, hla flight, 91, 83,

onbuiks at Dmdea, 63, his

wanderings; 8ii his Isttcr to

Jamas V
,
90. 01

idlezuitdcr yL^ PfpA !• 110« Ali-

bis decree on printing fl. 173

AfMttwJcr Ctoas (OkmovIU^ goes

to Qeosra, W jW, attamris to

arrest him, 196, nixed and ban-

ished. 305, haves G«mv% 306

dtoander, Dt, preadws at Dsnt-

tie, Tli 433
AUamdtr, Peter, ehsfiaiD to Ike

Re^t of theNelbeiiaads, vfiL

66, bfJde a dl^totice aitli De
Soto, 87, his IDght, Wsl, snd

burning In Hflgy, 57, pastor of

Pnmeh ehuroh to Ixnuion, 88

iUfo, Duke ot i S3S

AmadfoM y otBarar, i 17, selws

the ehkleaTt de lUf, 17, be-

coones t'kioms, 18, bWilbr pop-

ular fsTOTLlS
Amadnj YUJ^ iM sttmpt cm

Oenera, L 19, hi» abdlcalloo,

SI, nomtoated pope bj Cwm-
cC of Basel ss relli V, 31,

taok« himselfpitooe snd 1**^
op of GoMVs, Si ! his death, at

dsiodras iX, L S3
demon, Loins, vi, 434

Amjitrvam, beybudM at the B«-
ormatlon at, vfl- Ul sfl 5

ar-

jvats of cvangnlleds by night,

their execution, W5. Jan van

Oeelens altempt to surpci*',

vfll 318
Aeijfot JacTTwa, tO- 76

Amtb’iijfJrig, bnTni bj Tteury

VIIL.t 63,TiILjnO[^W^“?^J
AoHmo, lleieJre d*. k 1 10,

dtahrsew, LaVrw^e. hh bWh
and eariy life, reedrcs
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AKB

evangelical doctrine, 240; ad-

ministrator ofdiocese of Strcng-

naes, 240; friendship vith Olaf

and Lawrence Peterson, 241;

before Qnstavus, 268; appoint-

ed chancellor of the kingdom,
258; his character, 269; ad-

vises Gnstavns, 269; translates

the New Testament, 269; ad-
vises the king on church pow-
er, 281; his speech at Diet of
Westeraas, 285 sqq . ;

depu^
with Olaf to the king, 291; his

speech on return of the king,

293; president of synod of Ore-
bro, 299

Anderson, "William, a Protestant
of Perth, vi. 178; seized and
condemned to death, 181;
hung, 181

Andronicus, invited into Switzer-
land by Parel, iii. 233 sqq.]

joins Parel, 235
Angdis, Francis de, viii. 4
Angers, University of, declares

for ivorce of Henry iv.

40
Angoxd^me, city, iii. 6

Angus, Earl of, marries Marga-
ret, regent of Scotland, vi. 15;
takes the Great Seal, 22; de-
feats Lennox, 24; renews pro-
scription of New Testament,
43; keeps the king in subjec-
tion, 72; banished, 74; joins
English army against the Scots,

138; accompames the b'berated

nobles to Scotland, 168; rein-

stated, 161; imprisoned, liber-

ated, 184
Anhalt, Principabty of, the refor-

mation in, viii. 322; the princes
of, 322; Luther’s letter to them,
326 ;

the reformation established
in, 327

Anna, Countess [jFVicsZand]

Annates, in England, abolished,
iv. 87

Anne Soleyn, meets Henry "VIIL,

ii. 106^ iv. 21, 27; lodged in
palace at Greenwich, 103; mar-
riage of, 118, 127; included in
Clement’s excommunication of
Henry YIIL, 128; appears as
queen, 131; her marriage pro-

ANN

nonneed lawful, 135; presented

to the people, 135; her corona-

tion, 130; unsatisfied, 137; her
course and fate, 138; change
in her chametor, v. 32; pro-

tects ovangoUcals, 32; orders

liberation of Harman, 33; her
bringing up, 119; her good
works, 120, 121; esteem for

Latimer, 121; Tjmdale’s pres-

ent to, 122; character of, 124;

opposite views of her, 125; hos-
tility of Norfolk, 126; her diffi-

cult position, 127; jealousy of

Jane Sejmour, 128; gives birth

to a dead son, 129; co-opcrates

with Cmnmcr, 130; her choice

of bishops, 130, 131; forebod-
ings, 132; commend 8 her daugh-
ter Elizabeth to Parker, 133;
charges against her, 133, 134
sq. ; ordered to keep her room,
138; before the council, 139;

taken to the Tower, 140; her
sympathy, 141; watched, 146;
agitation, 140; her letter to the
king, 160 sqq. ; alleged pre-con-
tract of marriage not proved,

153; her trial, 165 .igu.
; sen-

tenced to death, 167; her ad-
dress to the judges, 158; asks
pardon of the princess Mary,
162; her execution, 165 sqq.;

effect of her death in Europe,
170, 171

Anne of Beauregard, v. 427, 428
Anne of Cleves, prcmosal for her
marriage with Henry Vill.,

viii. 193; her portrait, 193; the
marriage arranged, 193; at Ca-
lais, 194; a gome of cards, 194;
reaches Canterbury, 195; at
Eochester, seen by the Mng,
196; received by him, 197; en-
ters London, 197; married, 198;
hopes, 198; scheme contrived
for her divorce, 230 sqq. ; con-
sents, 231; receives report of
judgment of convocation, 232;
her submission, 233; a pension
and a palace for her, 234

477716 of Cyprus, i. 21, 22, 23; ac-

cused by her son Philip to her
husband, 26

Annonay, the ‘holy virtues’ of.
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ATE

Arcnckes, iii. 212
Avignon, Francis L, holds coun-

cil at ii. 21i; the embroidoror
of, iv. 325; seized and ill-nsod,

326; reaches Geneva, 32G

Avila, John d’, his preaching in
Andalusia, viii. 4, 5, 6; exposes
the fraud of Madeline do la

Croix, 7; defends St Theresa,

7; counsels Sanoha de Carile,

8; arrested by the Inquisition,

and acquitted, 17

BABINOT, Albert, iii. 4G; sent

by Calvin to preach, 68; at

Toulouse, 69, 61

Baduel, Claude, ii. 257 ;
seeks in-

troduction to Margaret of Na-
varre, 258; visits her, 269; his
career, 259; envoy from Alar-

garet to Melanchthon, iv. 368
Baillol, Jacques, of Neuchiltel,

advocates giving help to Gene-
va, T. 323; on the march, 327

Bainham, James, iv. 106; arrested

and tortured by More, 106; be-
fore Bishop of London, 107;
his abjuration and sentence,

107; remorse, 103; repentance,

108; condemned, 109; visited

by Latimer, 109; martyrdom,
110

Bakker, Johan van, -with his fa-

ther denounced as a Lutheran,
vii. 610; sent to Louvain, be-
comes a ijriest, 611; impris-
oned, liberated, goes to Wit-
tenberg, 611; retnrns, and is

banished, 611; wanderings, 511;
separates from Rome, 612; op-
poses indulgences, 612 ; ar-

rested, 513; ms trial, 613; im-
prisoned, 614; his father, 616;
his martyrdom, 616, 616

Balard, syndic of Geneva, i. 204;
elected syndic, 263; cited, 292,

note; iii. 282, 286, 290; recom-
mends celebration of the mass,
V. 367; his views, 411; exam-
ined before the Council, vi.

502 sqq.

Balkerley, Martin, imprisoned
at Edinburgh for reading the
Scriptures, vi. 113; pays a ran-

som and is left in prison, a

BAD

double ransom demanded, 113;
liberated, 113

Ballcyson, M. do, i. 278, 291, 295,

297
Balue, Master, deputy of the Sor-
bonno, ii. 287

Bandidrc, Ami, i. 267, 270, 276,

292; leads the search for Pont-
verro. and is wounded, ii. 379

Bandidrc, Joan, i. 292
Bandini, Francesco, Archbishop

of Siena, receives deputation
accusing Palcario, iv. 444; con-
sents to support the charge,
445

Bancr, Eric, in charge of Gusta-
vus Vasa, vii. 246

Bapiisni, a reformed, at Genova,
iv. 249

Barharossa, iv. 465
Barbicr, instigates plot against
reformers at Genova, v. 214

BarAe Due, conference and treaty
of, ii. 224 sqq.

;
297

Barloio, Dr., prior of Bisham, his
embassy to Scotland, vi, 100,

101 ; ready to preach, 105
Barnes, envoy to reformers at

Wittenberg, v. lOG ; sent by tho
king to inrito ilolanchthon,
107; well received by Elector
of Saxony, 107 ;

joined by Fox
and Hare, 109; takes part in
negotiatingmarriage oftho king

I

with Anno of Cloves, viii. 202;
appointed to preach at Paul’s
Cross, superseded by Gardiner,
202; preaches, 203; ropiimand-
ed by the king, 201; rends a re-
tractation, and again preaches,
204; committed to the Tower,
204; with Garret and Jerome
and throe Papists, burnt at
Smithfiold, 227, 228

Barton, Ehzabeth [3Iaid of Kent"]

Basd, coxxncil of, i. 21; embassy
to Geneva, ii. 390, 392; treaty
with landgrave of Hesse, 420;
confereneos at, vi. 326; vii. 43,
44

Baud, Claude, syndic of Geneva,
attempts to direct Catholic riot-

ers, iii. 376; plants the city
banner, 379; refuses to give
the signal for attack, 336; takes
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TMrt in eonsohatian for p«*M|
396, It 200, Marcdwa tot En>-
menL SOS

Bmritdd, Bkbard, in mkon, tr.

0, hU TTiari rnliini, ^
Beaiovn. LaTU, of

broatli, nef(otlB£<« retnm of hit

mMla, tlie primate, to Bt An-
drova,TLw. onaof&ehidgTa
of Patriot HtmTIton, n; ao-
eoapanloa Jamea Y to Paria,

108, gate ta Pianoa, mada
Uahop of iUnpolx, 108 ,

neoo-
tiatea mamma of Jamoa inth
Uarj of Locraino, 109

,
hia

ehanoter and alma, 110, 111.
ortated caidlnel. 111, miitM
vitii tha kinf[ a^alnat the ffoa-

peSm and the oohlaa, ilS,

nnda mcatej tot the king. llS.

hla azroganee, 113, goea to

Franoe to aetf aid tat Soot-
land, 116, pccaeentea th« go»-
peOera, 116m , difananda the
tmnai^ of AaaaedT and Boa*
aal. 123, foeoaada UJ nnele aa
primate. 111, hl^ pamentkrtia
obaeked bj the kta^ 1^, holda
aeaemblT of prelilM and do*
bias at Sl Andmra, 136, alma
at ndn of Henry Till., 1*3,
pravenU Interriav of James
and Henry, 13S, rlalti Jamea
Y on hU death-bed, 149, un-
der alleged vSl of the king
riaims to be preeident of Ibe
oonadl of regrooy, 153, ojv
posea appomtmost of Arriut to

the leynej, 164, appointed
oEuieaUar, 156, realsta sohema
for mairiaga of Uary Qnean of
Boota vitb Frinee ^vanl of
VT,Q^«fwi 168, eielodad from
the oonnafl and Imprlaoned,

159, reenlta of bis arraat. ICOt
Ubented. IflO, bb totrignaa

against tha regent. 1C9, eon-

TokM the clergy, ITO, likineee

the regent to refnaa the boe-
tagea, 171} ratnciree tha tiro

qoeenn to SdrUog 173, r»-

celTes submlrikrti OT Arran and
ahimlTri lihn, 171, croa-BS the

qneen, 175, leaclrea to cruab^ Belonrratifm, 177; goas to

Parfb, eondemna six Frotea-
tauts to death, ISl, peiseontea
them tn ForiiraMre, 1S3, on
appeaniwe of Pn glteh army at
I^tb, flies from Edfnbarph
irith Arran. 183, sets a b(^
of earned man to vajlay Wls-
bart, 196, Impriaona Wlabart,
197, oonTokea the bishopa, 197,
arms hk men to escort them
and Wlshert, 198, pnaldas at

hb trial, 106 kk , TltDcases
bis martyrdom, SIa sw , mar-
ries bis dangbtn to Darld liod*
any, 906. gnsnels vitb Hor-

Leeley, 906, a conaptia^
farmed Bgrdoat him, ordm b&
pnrtl«na to meet him at Falk-
land, 906, his osTtle arixad br
Norman Laeley, 311 , mnrdareA
919, opinlcins on the murder,
9U

Raotewn, James, primate of Seot-

ksd, gathering cf the Hstdl*
terns 1b bJr pBAce, t1 10, db>
senriostsTlth the quaan-a other
and the nobles, 39 deprirad of

the Greet Seal by Angos, 93,

plots Titb the priests agsinit

Angos, S3, In roneealmact in

Fiteriilre, 91, returns to BL
Andreva, 38, dies Patrick
Hamilton before bha, 93, In-

ritrs hhw to a conieiiace. 48,

db« him on a charge of hersaj,

64, ordert bU azr^ 69, pro-

nonneee aentanoe on him, 61,

sanetlaiij imiirisonment ofAie-
aio% 78, eondemm Beaton's

doctrine*. £8, impriaons Tbofs-
ss Forrest, W, loaies hb see to

bb nephew Harid, U1
Dtairite of Pccrtnoal, married to

dnke Oharies PT. , L 918, ro-

eentkm o^ at Genera, 319 ai^ I

birth of a aoa, 331, dcpwUtiOT
of women to ber in bpbalf of

IxTrier 231 j
qnlto QcnoTS,

•SI, IL 453
Reniq^r^ ancieirtcnslotBat, U. 8

Bttom, Tuomsa, qnofed. It 16J

Otiii, ayndlo of tha SoTbonm*,

srtrWs peracenrion of Lothcr-

ans, L »i. 333, rapoits on
Heiipiln's works, 331, prind-
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BEL

pal of Montaigu College, 386;

attacks Berquin, 403; his refa-

tation of Erasmus, 404; ar-

rested, 405; attacked by Ber-
quin, 406; Tirges peraecution.

of Berquin, 431, 432; iL 34, 36,

40; attacks the professors, 69;

his charges dismissed by the
arliament, 60; adopted by the
orbonne, 60; declaims against

reformers, 90; urges arrest of

preachers, 119; general in the
war against Lutherans, 121;
seta mendicant friars to -work,

121, 122; confined to his house
by the king’s order, 124; breaks
loose, 125; appears before the
parliament, 129; banished, 130;
his depaarture, 133; censor of
books, 167; detects heresy in
Margaret’s Mrror, 167; returns
to Paris, 230; atfncks profes-

sors of University of Pons, 230;
demands burning of Roussel
and others, 231; his debate
•with Roussel in the prison,

233; his Bemonstrance read by
the king, 233; imprisoned, 233;
accuses the king, iii. 116;

' charged -with treason, his im-
prisonment and death, 116; iv.

40
Bell, Dr., joint commissioner to
Oxford University, iv. 33

Bellanles, Antonio, ids friendship
•with Paleario, iv. 439; his moth-
er, 440; her property stolen by
the monks, MO

Bdlanies, Paustus, warns Palea-
rio, iv. 441 ; at his trial, 441, 461
—

, Evander, at trial of Paleario,
iv. 451

Bellegarde, Sieur de, prepares am-
buscade for Leviier, L 246;
seizes and takes him to castle

of Bonne, 247; tortures him,
251; treachery to Bonivard, ii.

406; envoy to the emperor, iiL

262; bribes the grand equerry,

262; has audience ’of Charles
V., 2G3; interview -with Gran-
vella, 265; his letter to the
duke, 266; his plans against
Geneva, 267; projects a for-

tress, 273

BEB

Bdlessert, Captain, commands
one of the bands against Lu-
therans, iii. 378; stakes down
Philippe, and is wounded by
him, 387

Benibo, Pietro, Cardinal, iv. 432,

465, 482
•

Benoit, Andrew, goes to Geneva,
•vi. 299 ^Spirituals'] •

Berger, Nicholas, assassinated by
Pennet, iv. 233

Bergeron, G., syndic of Geneva,
i. 308

Bernard, Carmelite, martyrdom
of vii. 616

Bernard of Lublin, -vii. 422
Bernard, Claude, iiL 277, 296,

314; his daughter, 325, 327,

328; rescues Froment, 34'7; aids

in rescue of Olive'tun, 363; leads

Huguenots in the fight in the
Molard, 416; receives evangel-
ists into his house, v. 246, 247,

250; proposes suppression of

the mass, &c., 276
Bernard, Jacques, superior of

Franciscans, converted by Fa-
rel’s preaching, iv. 254; v. 251;
preaches in convent church,

261; undertakes a public dis-

putation, 253; ten theses, 254,

265, 263; at the debate, 265
sqq. ; appointed pastor at Gene-
va, vi. 414

Bernard, John, i. 67, 134, 256; u.

333
Bernard, Louis, throws off his

priestly robes, iv. 283; mai-ries,

305; -writes to Calvin, -riL 14
Berne, i. 154, 155, 182; friendly

to Geneva, 276, 277; embassy
to Geneva, 280; exiles at, 28’3;

receives news of Huguenot tri-

umph at Geneva, 302; aUianco
•with Friburg and Geneva, 303,
305, 306, 307, 308, 310, 376;
Grenevese and Savoyard depu-
tations to, iL 307; admomsh-
es duke of Savoy, 338; warns
Geneva, 338; triumph of the
Scriptures at, 346; Bernese
Lutherans at Geneva, 385, 390,
392. 400, 420; prepares to suc-
cour Geneva, 424, 432; asks
help of Geneva, 442; refuses
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halp to 0«c4Ts, 445, depatiM
propoae Tgnnpektlon ci *01-
anoe, 446, H
i4d, OdurreM embejn to. 4GD,
aflt^ea Tnahitaipad, 460

,

PrtfratTi or Orbe, UL 906, oni>
en that «U ftthen of
ihoald attend TMitTa praaob-
Ing, S17, op«Qf chargee at
Gruwni to nftnmen, 08, 938,
mth Frflmg pnbtUliea flnt aot
of TellcVraa libeaty In 8*lUtBf-

j

Und, 944, intemnna tn faror
of nllgioQ* UbertT* at Goien,
965, eoantar emtmariea to, front

Oemrra, 403, 403, 404, embaa^
to Oensra, 4SS, tba dopotka
oonnael Tieldhtfl to tba bubop,
4S3, aanu Pam to OoDera^Jr
fi07, gmbaiy to Oaiw^ !m.

;

protacta tba Tafortuss^ ^6,
j

eompata ppenlna at a
j

to tMin, 919, faxcctanpos. trial

of FurUty. 3W, dapatka aariat

athla<nanifiiatt(m.toa; ,966,
frirmll of cha ctobafly. 256,
irrtej-i-mntvtn ©g behalf Of Ual«
aannatrra, 373; Oaxtareae an>>

haaiT to, 309, axharta Baror
and Bnrgnn^ to eeaaa hoatOf-and Bnrgnsdr to eeaaa hoanli-
Oea agai^ Qeitrra. 817, 816.
iatarreiMa for ilalaotmetiTe
and Janln, 333, npportj doba
of Saroy, 340, relwa aid to
Otmara, T 816,negotlateaviib
dobe of Baroy on Ita bahallC

800, belpa G^era, 372, da-
elansa varagamst dttba of Ba-
Toy, 873, niajeb of tbe arn^
nodar Nigneli. 874, dftoanA
aoTerelgnty of Qanarv 307. '

rednctlm and annaiatioa oi
|

Tand. 806, tba anroya at
j

Aoata, 450, 451, tlta Benaae
take TTtrdnn. and aboUab
TtfimUh vcrrahlp, vL 329; edkt
laaoed for dlapnUtioa at bAa*
aanne, 334, ordlBaocaa for tfae

Paya da Tand, £63, traatr with
lAoaaasa, 105, Iwnaa adlst of

ot( at Qaaara, aappott (ba
zoalooatant Nognes^ 8^,
letter to tba Befannan, 84S,
an embaoy to Genera pron^
lied, 848, and sot aant, 848;
asctlotis the Genercaa confei-
aloo, SSD, diamlflaal of Ilagin-
der. 387, defKdatkTQOfdoaotrr
paatcaa to Berne, 907, 968,
rieara of Betneaa on dimA
and atate, 8^{ on ircatiip,

873, ecnr^e a aysod at Lan*
aanne, 878, lettm to OaMn
and the Oonsefl of Gasan,
876, letter of tba ecTOZtdl to

tbe OemetTM oo behalf of Oal-

rtn and Fanl, 416, delfgatea

a&t rrttb them to Oenera, 491,

raeelTed by the eoaneCL 433,

dispQte aboQt treaty wHb Ge-
nara, 513, a nrw treaty, 513,

onamlabiratil, 614, uumomtsw Qesereae to a trial at IaS'

»asB, 516, aentcBM egala^

Gcsera. 516, propoaaa frath

dlaeoanotu 517
BefKbu Lo^ arreakdasd Ub*

erate^ i 889, bla eharaetv,

839, prwddsfl in Axtola, 331,

wiiOed by pruata and sotilea,

338, bla bocds eaunload br
the Sortwnna, 334 ,

lia priaoned.

395; IsteoTvated, 343, threat*

ened vfth tbe atAa, 3U> pm-
oeedmn atoppad by Fianeta L

,

314, mitlal owratian, 158, art

fr^ 877, hla taab, 378, re-

aolrea to attack the papal po«*

er, 483, letter to Ejamna, 401}

reyaota adrica of Eraamna, 405 ,

attaoba Bada and tbe R<vbon«e,

406, eenaoradbyEraaiBna, 407;

abue ot 431, l£ 90. Jadge* ap-

pointed to by him, 33, Mar-

gartt'a InterenaloB. 34 ,
arrwi'

ed, 35, hla letter dtaeomed,
M, aenteoM niwwseed, 30

appeaii, 87. erfbrta of l^^Idacfl^

38( a flUl and a mvrtij, ->3,

aeBteoeed to b" biunl, 40; «
ecados harried on. 41, nor-

Vaod, S71, eyitod of, 33u, an-
other »ynoiI ooDToked. 927, a
patche«4p peace, 337; asotb-

cr aynod, 3J7 #77 ,
^patke

tjrdoto, 43 I effect on apec-

tatora, 41, 5-^

JJo^tnftA appointed to pr^h w
rariJ, ii J17, hia end, 119,
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BED

confined by the king’s orders,

126; forbidden to preach, 228;

burning of, demanded by I3oda,

231; set free, 231; arrested, iii.

113; before the king, 117; sent

to a convent, 126
BerUidier, Philibert, Genevese

patriot, i. 2; his character and
aim, 30, 3G, 39; accepts from
the Bastard the government of

Peney, 40; friendship vrith

Bonivar^ 17, 60; tears up his

commission, 66; his school of

liberty, 69, 61; frustrates at-

tempt of the dnke to seize

Levrier, 61 ;
his intercourse

vrith Bonivard, 66, 67, 68; calls

a meeting of patriots, 69 sgq.

;

his exhortation to unity, 70;

watched by agents of the bish-

op, 71; practical joke about
Claude Gros’ mule, 73; threat-

ened -with a fine by the -v-idamo,

71; scheme to get rid of him,
76, 80; demanded by the bish-

op, 83 ; -warned, 83 ;
escapes

with the Priburgers, 81; the
search for him, 81; at Priburg,

81; his speech to the giiilds,

86; offered a pardon by the
duke, 92 ;

alleged to be a
‘charmer’ 97; his return to
Gene-va, 110 ;

promotes the
Swiss alliance, 110

;
obstacle

to destruction of liberty, 112;
his trial, 112; his energy and
devotion, 130, 131; his propo-
sition for consultation of patri-

ots, 131; his friendship with
Marty, of Priburg, 136; rouses
the Genevese to action, 113;
tried by the syndics and ac-

quitted by the council, 111;
rejects bribe offered by the
duke, 153, 160, 161, 173, 178,

185; the bishop ‘watches for’

him, 188; his serenity, 188;
his retreat, 188; arrested, 189;
in prison, 190; his religious
faith, 191; refuses to be tried

by Desbois, 192; proposal to
rescue him, 193; sentence of
death, 195 ; execution, 196

;

procession through Geneva,
196; impression produced by

BIS

his death, 197; sanguis semen,

198, 213, 282; his momorj’ hon-
ored, 311; iv. 210

‘BesoUes icar,’ the, i, 181, 207
Beyaerts, Jan, vii. 660, 651; re-

moves pictures from the church-
es, 652; arrested, 651, 655

Beza, Theodore, i. 386, 396, 398;
ii. 8, 19, 21, 22; birth and ear-

ly life of, first moots Calvin,

23
Bible, the, in Pronch, prohibited
in Prance, i. 312; chlliculty of

obtaining at Paris, ii. 87 ; Latin,

of Stephens, 87; first Prench
published, v. 272; act passed
by Scottish parliament for free-

dom to read, vi. 163 [Tyndalc,
Oromicell, Cranmer, and names
of various versions]

Bidcrman, John IBlanchcl]

Billik, Carmelite, papal delegate
at Ratishon, viii. 102

Bilney, Thomas, character and
opinions of, iv. 77 ;

his preach-
ing, 78; friendship with Lati-

mer, 78; arrested, 79; attempts
of monks to convert him, 79;
his trial, 80; condemned, 80;
his last evening, 81; martjTr-

dom, 82, 83, 93
Bishopers and Commoners, at Ge-
neva, ii. 329, 350

Bishops, of England, their reply
to petition of the Commons,
iv. 13, 11; the reply criticised,

16; resist attack on their priv-
ileges, 17; their subterfuge, 18;
alliance with the king against
reformers, 72; attempt to im-
pose on lower clergy the pay-
ment promised to the king, 73
sq.; begin persecution of Lu-
tberans, 77; submit to the king,
89; their oath at consecration,

89; renounce orders of tbo pope
prejudicial to the king, 90;
election of regulated, 180; de-
clare the papacy a human in-

vention, 181 ;
suspension of

their jurisdiction, v. 83; de-
cline to answer German envoys,
viii. 156 ; find a compromise
impossible, 180, 181; protest
against referring the transla-
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tkn of tho Bllds to tli0 Qalrts^
aitias, aS7

RlfJkipa, goTammact bjr, L S&L
SSS, argmamti 1^ taaparu
power, tti 4£3

Rmopa In I>enai*ik, giehided
litim ttie Dtet, yfl. ffiO

•RWwp’j BockJ" the, Till. Ml
SiOMMVt, phjikiui, tnhM peri

In diapirtahoo »t Ionianne, tI
»ia, 250, ass, i&l

L 09, bis adrentcree,

109, imprlaooed at Tartn, IMj
bis wraTnfrrftLm, US J

tm--

tnred, 116, Ifil, acntenoed to
doith. Iffi. bebeaded. 123.
treetraent of Us rcmahis, 123,

124, sgitaUoQ In Genffta, 124,

127. iffiJ

Botmti and La&fre at, L
383, a 'plaesrd' on th* klo^s
door, &L 106

BodAold J/oAa Lfyde^i
Boekii^ F^, taitiffUee linpoa*

ton ef Uald of Kent, t a, 9.
befctn Star Obarabtf, 16

Jhmti, Ouietovka, preaches
at OetMrea, ilL wV sgalo, S3A
853, ordet^ to leare Gmerm,
354

BodUMrr, Edward, Us researches
on the brotbfln TabW. It 4S7
ndt, 487 sofa

Rokmlo, the Befonnatioti tn. tIL
417. the CUlxtlnea, 417, the
Tabodtea, 417

BoQL*^ to droa, peaattj for pola-

otiiag jr 68
Bot*^e~fhtf, martyrs at, tU- 637
3ot**eu dt la JSordtrie, Jean, UL

46
Sotogwi, OonAnoee of, IL 143

mjq , another eongresK, ir 23,
mectmg of deinerit VIL and
Cbariea V ,

IMi bepbuung of

re£»TitstioB at, 451, addrees of
eTaogeUcals to John of nanltx,
463

JWcywi, UUmaltT cd, apiwaled
to by Daniy 1 llL on bU dh
TOTce, It 40, the jodgiBetit, 41

Uoalfae* 1 1/h, Pope. iL 461

JJcHwaer, Cardinal WtdK>p of Ir-

tea, un^ Cnrloss and hie
,

Idends, It UO '

Boategrd, FtancU, bis sniTtl at
Oensnt, i. 46, birth c^edctoa*
tioiL 46, frlwtdship whb Her-
tbeUer, 47, 60, 67, re^e^s pro-
poaal made to him to aeizs
bonier, 65, 64, warns Urn, 64,
Me oharacter, 67, fascbatei
Rsrtbeller, 67, theiristemnras
and aims, 67, 68 , bh dlffennoa
with tbs Hsbop, 72. 76, ea 83,

06, attempts to nre Pik^lah
96, reeolrea to ‘bell the cat.‘

lOu, gets tpMbttkm of tbs mo>
tropoUan sarred cm the blih>

op, lOO. his adrke to Pt<e>

oiafs mends, 163, 104, goes
to lkan& 117; wbst ho saw
there. Us, fkila In his suit (or

Uahcdirte, 120, waned ofdao^
ger at Torln, 121, hit flight,

m, asocraiaeod, 18b JW. 148*

15], 163, hi* speech Jn ehsp-

ter, 1E7| hit protest, 169, pa^
iflcs the pM^te tbreeAealM tb*

oancca. 160, IQ, IC8, 169, es-

capes from Oeacrra, 178, 173i
beared, 1 S8 , eonpelted to re-

slan^ prtorr, Iw. Impri*.

coed by w daks, 166, 19b
109, s^ at liberty, Sll, 3U.
2S5, 264, his esniiiate of La
Baiiine, 366, rgatoced to Us
pstcry, 8)4, adrneatss txpoV
km of the prlnoediUhop, R
839, 33b 336. detosted by p*-

pal party, 318, threatenedw^
expnlsicra troon bis priory, 3i8,

his aUbnate of exaofsmanka-
boD, 340, refleeticms on state

of Oeowra, 332, 353; hie

to pri’fwl of llngneoot*, 3^4,

his flei at Caitigny, 3-'<8. mala
tahie rec iprocity ctf rigots be-

tween jiilnee and wblecb 358.

obtaina rapport of the cooncil

to hit clabn. 339, tahee powc*
km of Cartlfniy, StH, lows It,

SCO, his esp^tioa to rteon-r

It. 300, bJa gran mown by
riratTerre, 371; amonR tbe I<n-

therarta, 3S5, his nHs to

coTvr bis imta, 401, Are sat

the fepol pnwtor, 401, Qlnc’*

of hh mother 4W, obUlits

tiUe-condoct to risU her, 403r
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at Seyssel, 4D3; slandered at

Geneva, 403; perplexity, 404;

safe - conduct extended, 406 ;

proposes to give up his priory,

405; at Moudon, 406; journey
to Lausanne, 406; kidnapped,
407 ;

imprisoned atOhillon, 408;
treatment, 408; liberation of,

demanded and refused, 432;
incidents of his confinement,
v. 399; orders given for his

death, 400; hherated, 401 ;
made

free of city of Geneva, marries,

416; a prediction fulfilled, 417,
418

Bonivard, Jean Aim4, prior of St.

Victor, i. 46; orders his culver-

ins to bo cast into church hells,

47; his death, 47
Bonner, Edmund, envoy to Mar-

seilles, iv. 168; forces his -way

into the pope’s palace, 169;
presents the Mngn appeal to

a council, 170; threatened by
the pope, 173; ambassador in
Prance, viii. 177; conveys to

Crom'well the Bibles printed at
Paris, 177; appointed bishop
ofLondon, 202; declares against
Cromwell, 211; his activity, 237;
assails Grafton, 238; persecutes
citizens of London, 238 sqq.',

admonitions to his diocese, 267
Borihioick, Sir John, cited before

Cardinal Boatoxm, escapes to

England, vi. 127; his property
confiscated and his effigy burnt,

128; withdraws from the court,

168
Bothniensis, Nicolaus, president

of assembly at Upsala, vii. 340
Bothwell, Earl of, opens negotia-

tions on the part of Scottish
nobility with Northumberland,
rt. 85; withdraws from the
court, 168; sides with Beatoun,
169; prohibits preaching of
Wishart in Haddington^re,
194; arrests him, 196; gives
him up to the regent, 1 97

Boulei, Bernard, treasurer of Ge-
neva, i. 267; assaulted by Ri-
chardet, 268; his friends turn
it to account, 269; reports it to

ducal coimcU, 259; appears at

BEU

a general council, 260; con-
demned, 286

Bourbon, Constable of, i. 325, 337
Bourges, University of, ii. 23;

centre of reformed doctrine,

24, 29; declares for divorce of

Henry YTTT., iv. 40
Boutexnlle, Prior of, iii. 14, 17
Boodey, fraud of monks at, v. 89
Bran^nburg, George, margrave

of, vii. 392
Brask, bishop of Linkoping, re-

solves to suppress the Luther-
an heresy, viL 242, 243; en-

treats the pope that Olaf may
be sentenced to death, 244, 257

;

his violence, 262; remonstrates
with Magnus, 263; demands
trial of the reformers, 263; cir-

culates books against them,
264; his services to Sweden,
268; letters to Gustavus, 268;
excommunicates Olaf, 268; stirs

up the people against him, 269;
censures the primate, 276; at-

tends diet of Westeraas, 282;
at secret meeting of the bish-
ops, instigates opposition to re-

forms, 283; gains Thure Joens-
Bon, 284; his speech at the diet,

287; deprived of his castle, 29L
295; leaves Sweden, 295; his
death, 296

Brereion, William, arrested, v.

136; examined, 148; beheaded,
169

Briconnet, bishop of Meaux, i.

365, 366, 428; li. 67; iii. 76
Brion, Denis, burnt, iv. 364
Brothers, enmities ofi viii. 99;
love of, 119, 120

Broumirt, Jean de, i. 349
Brown, George, made archbishop

of Dublin, v. 131
Bruccioli, translates New Testa-
ment into Itahan. iv. 410

Bruly, Pierre, preaches at Ghent,
rti. 646; removes to Strasburg,
647

Brunswick, beginning of reforma-
at, viii. 319 ;

evangelical preach-
ing decreed, 319; organization
by PomeranuS, 320

Brussels, the reformation at, vii,

665; persecution, 568 sqq.
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JSvmr, i^fomcc,U* qaaUfifistiaQ*

M p«*eenM:kxT, il. fiS, lita ooiv*

fidffum In 63|
to Lathar. 63,^ e£^ 183, b>.
lexilrw vlQi wQUm Da Bel-

1^, &1£, mtekni of Obatint bk
Sra, bit propoMlfl «nmln«a
b«fat« PkmU L, SM *77 , lit

07, hlB optnkm of Stfreton,

80, 100. ICS. 103. 151, with
(UTfai TiittaErtnn^ 166 , Qon-

diftiita of HcnfT v 1

1

ir li, &1&. 35a, SS3, preponM
to^toFimneo, 881, hnwo^
WM In Italy, ^JQ

,
jofart ®Toy

to Horny vIlJ., r US. pro-
pocM a eonfenno* whh Oalrin,
t1 275, adrooelai mdoa of Ln-
theruH and ZwfngHiuia, 3S1,
dsfandod ly Uyoonfia and
Qiyrtflsoi at Ba*^ 826, get*
another eynod htld at Beme,
337, wHb OapitogD« to DenM^
337, Ma Tie^ n8, agma to
Oal^'a Tier of tha menamt,
8S9, rurlaa Uegander* eat^
ehlcn. 866, attondi raod of
Zfifieh, las, inrhe* Oalrtn to
Straabntg, 115, aoqoilntaooe
vltii JoanD^ t^IOI, del^
gata to ocmisrccoa of Batbbon,
lOa, wrltei to Qranmer, 147,
187

Hvotonaa, Georm aant to Barta,

tI. 16, hia epotub on llade-
Idno of Talola, 106 ,

aeeotmt of
him, 118, Impriaopod, UP, «*-

cau* to Fiane*, UP
BacJowarfar, Dn, Tfee-ebanoeBor
of OxraMdg* Usirenity, Ir
SP, 90, 31, 37 ,

prreniU tbo aen*
tenca an the dlrora to the
Iriog, 37{ eanfermee vith the
king, 38

BedofitK \vinbim, il. P, on* of
the iodgta on trial of Brrqtiin,

36, mea to ear* him, 38 *77 1

40, 50, GS, 140; preaent at tof'

tor* of la Ormt. 313, It

fwU, llatther, gom with Joan
Diax (o Otmera, rtlL 101

.EiW*ia7«irww^]
JWUMfT, 33i ri ra. rfl.

S3i Till 144. 145 dedisatee

wotka to Ileiuy mi-, 116, 147

Oil,

HkO*, papA prodastttioQ of
Henry vUL againat, It 44

Svyo*t rlti. 88, 41
.fitepvijkn*, at Oecera, L P;

eospdlatkn of co^ L P, fliU
andaecood Ungdoma of the, P

Btram^, klenh^ of; take*

rnh SiTOT in adranee oo 0^
cara, ir 810, 816

SvTtf, Benia, gu rentor toEriA,

on of Gnatama Yba, rfi. S3S,

836, goaa in Haxch of Erick
and la ilain by Ilia order, £2P

Buryfari, meeting of knl^ita at,

Order of tha moon Inrtltntad.

&. 356
Bailfr, John, nitea to BclUneer,
tUL 196 [Nvdcilt, £(9UdL]

Gdl)riA;peaoea4tL36S;tT 373

CbdcM, Looii od^ opvoaea pd>o>

laatklam, rih. 16, hla exila. 27

Ct^doiv Oanllna), aant Into Hoag'
ary, r^ 8S1

OaleoenbtU OaUo, Ir 437
0»ffjflrrff, !**, is Boheanla, riL

417, eorreaposd vitb Dslber,

4JS, 431, &e toajodtr adoFt

hla rien, 411
Oiimiir, blooksded by tha Dane*,

Th. 346
Chfanor, UnioD of. rfl. 1S1{ rio-

lated by Sweden, 128, dla-

•olrad. 257
Colei, bookaefler of Faria, ciien-

lale* tb* eotka of th* rafona*

era, h- 407, 408
OalrU, L 2, 4{ diatlndlon ba-

tw«in hla reformalkm and that

of Lather, 4| hi* ioUamee eo

p^tlA i. his dkciptee in tor

dgn oonniries, 5, wender ^
Aaerieaa repohlic, 5

,

cfaauge of deepotlaci aganst

hliB^ 6v hla ntca for BerretA

6, W* wtMi. Ca, 817j hH eml
kieo, SIP; the e«nr*ri» iriwm-
er, 331i his origin. 3i2. eom-
jmxrd irith Jlaisnrri of Angon-
Uma. 333 *7t . enter* eislkpe

of La JtarcLe 3*«r. lofloriKW

of Uatherin Cordhr o* bm,
8^ 383t martT** to lloot*4rn

Cciie^ 384, a SpenJah

fbeeor. 383, cUwaral alndiei.
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385; bis moral and devout
cbaracter, 386; a striot Rom-
anist, 386; a bard stndent, 386;

bas a benefice, visits Noyon,
387; first breatb of tbe new
Gospel, 387; friendsbip witb
Obv^tan, 388; chronology of

bis stndent life obscnre, 388;
intercourse with Obvdtau, 389;
resists Olivdtan’s innovations

in rebgion, 389; secret stmg-
les, 390; alarm of bis teachers,

90; confession to tbe priest,

391; distress of mind, 391; con-
version, 394 ; reverence for

church authority, 396; inves-

tigates claims of tbe pope of
Romo, 397; longing for nnit^
with truth, 398; results of bis
conversion, 398; its date, 399;
shyness and reserve, 400; bis
facer’s grief and plan, 400,

401; consents to study law,

401, 404
—

,
goes to Orleans, iL 1; enters

household of Ducbemin, 2;
fallsunderinfluence ofL’Etoile,

3, 4 6; proctor of tbe Picard
nation, 6; demands tbe maille

. de Florence at Beangency, 6; a
close student, 7; visits house
of F. Daniel, 8; acquaintance
with Wolmar begins, 9; studies
Greek, 10; his fellowship with
Wolmar, 11; inward struggles,

11; accused of schism, 12;
sympathy with the Psalmist,

12; phases of his -conversion,

14; renunciation of the world,
15; his motto, 16; his great
quahties recognized, 16; study
of the Bible and of the law,

17; sought as a teacher, 17;
teaches in families, 18; called
to Noyon, 20; his father’s ill-

ness, 20 sqq.] his first extant
letter, 21; fimt meeting with
Beza, 22; goes to Bourges, 23;
roads worlm of Luther and Me-
lanchthon, 24; Wolmar’s ap-
peal to him, 25; hesitation, 25;
preaches, 27 ; intrigues ofpriest,

28; again called to Noyon, his
father’s death, 29, 47, 48; curd
ofPont I’Evdque, 49; preaehes,

OAL

49; goes to Paris, 50, 51; his

visitors, 61 sqq. ; visit to a nun-
nery, 62; social habits, 64; re-

nounces the law, 64; speaks at

secret meetings, 66; his exten-

sive correspondence, 66; re-

turns to Paris, 68; observant
of the Sorbonno, 60; works in

obsenri^, 61; his activity, 87;
rejects Daniel’s proposal of of-

fice in Roman church, 84; his

commentary on Seneca, 85;.

pnbhshos it, 86; form of his

name, 86 ;
makes his book

known, 87 ;
a search for Bibles,

87; interview with a young
‘Frondour,’ 89; writes to Bu-
cer, 89; intercourse irith La
Forge, 90; with 'Tillot, 91; ab-

stinence, 92; first intercourse
with Margaret of Navarre, 93;
declines to enter her service,

93; quoted, 123; preaches at

Paris, 138, 176, 178, 183, 184;
his labors at Paris, 198; writes

address for Cop to deliver, 199;
the address, 199; his idea of a
universal church, 202; in favor

with Margaret, 205; interview
with her, 205; his arrest or-

dered by the iiarliament, 209;
escapes, 210 ; recognized on
his way, 211; in concealment,.
212, 262; his narrative of con-
version bf the provostess of
Orldans, 272 sqq.

—, flight, iii. 4; received by Du
TiUet, 6; his DoxopoUs, 8; his
studies, 9; sketches his Chris-

tian Intitules, 10; combats ma-
terialism, 12; love of nature,

13; teaches Greek, 14; visits

prior of Boutevillo, 16; confer-
ences, 16; sermons, 18; preach-
es in Latin, 18; visits Roussel,
22; visits Lefbvre, 23; goes to
Poitiers, 44; attends disputa-
tions at the university, 45 ;

his
friends, 47; his teaching, 47;
visits the lieutentmt-genen^l,

48; in the garden, 48; Ins grot-
to, 61; view of the mass, 62,

63 ; sends evangelists into
France, 68; care for the young,
60; leaves Poitiers, 64; renun-
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fUT.

dnljon of Rooun orden, dit

65; (roottoFuli, 06, a^ddenod,
77, 0nt eonUct vltb tb« Bplr-
ItradJi, 7S, attoela tlioiQ, 81, 83,
enecnmtcnStrTetiii. M. aeram
to oonfoTBDee wiUi hm. 87,
BottoIoi abaeiitf hhnaiiH; 87,
flnt theoloo^ Trotk. Pgfdm-
pajaofdia, 1b, hk bUtorrint.
qO, UATos Pi^ 91, raohea
GtiuljoTg, 91, oomtoenti on
TTneeilou of ntka, 187 K ,

bk mkaloTL, 149, roedred oj
ZeC, 160, fd«Il^p^ 159, ^
wtinttta of 8tmb^ nfdrm*
eix, 163, tnoek Eanmu *4
Fribiug, 150, goM to BomI.
167 1 reoelTod bj OntEnlne
Elabi, 157; kUant coirth, 160,
friendaliipi, ICO, ok book on
Immmiaikf sTltjoIaad, iOl

,

trvnltikm of N*« Totamemt,
103, btan of pamomitioB *t

163, hU plo» for ocnn*
poMl^ 1«. eff^ of tbe mar*
mdoma on hia, 199, naolrca
to pnbUib hit IuMbda, 170,
goes to (5a ArantaJn haao, 171

,

MQocnt of tba kafthcha, 171,

180, lettar to tbe ktrtg
, 183,

inbUontian of tba Zputlbcfo,

191, Btmrta for Ikl;, 191, hk
ob}^ 193, imnniMat of La
tbftf kiid Oalnn, 968, tn prap-
azAtkm for Qanar^iSS

—,
hk faiflaenoa tn Eiigluid. W

9 eondemna dl a oroe of Hanrr
YHL, 43, bk pkea hi tba Bei
onnatkio, 206, piotaaU
nnkm vttb popaj 863, viitaa
to PzBzieU L, 383; valeomaa
Ojnceloli at Qanam, 464, ax>
peetad at Femta, 4B9
—,

oxpaetad at Feztaia, t 4S1,
arriraa at Famn, 431; bk faw

tarrian vltb tba dnebaa^ 431,

433, pnaobea, 436, hla por
tnit pelntad bj Titian, 431
hitercctiiM -whh Uaater Froii-

ooU, 431 «OT ,
bk lottar to

Loobamin. 436, 437, inltaa to
•nfmaml, 439 Kn > bk IilAii-

«noa In Itak, 411, ajwatad ly
the Inqnkiticm, 444 watmad,
445,bkTaadaing^44£,raaob-

.

M AcmtiL, 447, 451; 'Cblrls’f
fnm,' 4^ 453, mcommntt*
of m« flif^t, 454, ratnnu to
Fnnee, 4U, at Nojoii, 465,
arriTM at Oanara, maat-
fang Thb Faxol, 458, oownta
to ttaj at OanoTi, 463, rkba
BaaeJ, 463, bk TTwatkn a« ra-

focner, 404, bk eonecaioci to

tbe ftata, 465 , hk plaea In hia-

larj, 4C6 aw , meottan of him
in a eocnefl i^nta, 469
bk airtral at Ganara, ri fil,

iafnaaa any of&dal ebaige, 323,
itadar In bo^ Soiiptara, 333

,

obaimoter of bk traoMng, 393,

bk Tlav of ebmcb dkdpUn^
333, ntalned by adrloa m tba

oooncfJ, 226, goea with FaraL

to Tjn wanna, 3^ 286, hk
apaacbaa at tba dkpctatlOB,

317, 250, bagba to kka nri
in oboT^ goTKimeQt 373

hk nark eomperad wttb Ln»
tber’a and 27^ e4aet>

td jutor at Otntra, 276, U-
ogn|ihlea of Urn, 979 ak*,

pnparea a cnfaabkzn. 980, tSl,

and a tcnfradon of kilb, 383,

bk uemok on order in tba

ebninb. 385 tqq
,
rcqalrea that

aB ibonld pankaa tbarafonnad

kith, 393 ,
woQimkn tba 6^

Itnak, 299 tijg
,
Intarreoea be*

tveea TTret and OaroH at Ino-
mnne, 306, Vyj, aeeoaed of

Azkniim by OaroH, 808, hk
reply, 309, avoldi me of the

tem 310, erltaa to

Uagander, 813, goea to Bema,
aim iMwmblT of a aynod,

813, at aynod of I^JWine,
818, TmTTtfjVa OftiolL 816, hk
ooidbaaloa cm tba Tnnity, 31S,

bk rkee of tbe aarfy cread*.

817, cunfronk OaroB at aynod

of Bema, 330, bk apaaob at

anntber ^nod, kya the atoiTn

batevan Z-eln^kna and Ln
thaana, 831, SM, gaim an^
port of the ctril poeer In

abarob afCaiia, 333. pieoda for

tba boapitak and tba aebook,

831 1 propoaea oompakcaT
areaiing to tba ccmfewkc of
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fidtE, 337; at the connoil, 347;

goes to Beme, vindicates him-
self and the reformers, 348;

applies to the council for their

support, 360; proposes to the

council to exclude the disturb-

ers from the Lord’s Supper,

352; difference vdth Du Imot,
356} blames the proceedings of

the government and is warned
to let it alone, 364; writes to

Bucer, 370; excluded by Beme
from colloquies of the Vaudois,

372; sent with Farel and Jean
Philippe to synod ofLausanne,
373; has conference with Ber-
nese delegates, 376; before the

council, 377, 378
;

protests

against imprisonment of Con-
rault, 383; refuses to accept
order for adoption of Bernese
usages, and is forbidden to

preach, 386 ;
his perplexity,

389, 390; with Parel decbnes
to administer the supper, 392;
his embarrassment, 392, 393;
preaches, 398, 399; a disturb-

ance in the church, 401; ban-
ished, 403; is refused a hearing
by the council, 405; sentence
of the general council, 406; his
reflections, 408; leaves Geneva,
409; goes to Beme, 416; with
Parel complains to the council,

416, 417; at synod of Zurich,

421 sqq.; his demands, 422;
returns to Beme, 426; inter-

view with K.unz, 427; before
the senate, 429; reconducted
to Geneva by Bernese, 431;
banished by vote of general
council, 439; at Beme, 441; at

Basel, 442; at Strasburg, M6;
returns to Basel, 446; settles

at Strasburg, 447 ;
his letter to

the Genevese, 453; his position
at Strasburg, 456, 467, 468;
pastor and teacher, 469, 460;
his view of the Lord’s Sup-
pler, 461; his poverty, 462; at
Pmnlvfort, 473 ; meets Melanch-
thon, 474 sqq.; replies to Sa-
doleto, 487 sqq.; iuiercourse
with Oarob, 498; refuses to re-

turn to Geneva, 604; house-
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hold troubles, 604; marriago
projects, 605, 606; Idelotte de
llure, 608; married, 609; dif-

ference between wives of Lu-
ther and Galvin, 610; attends

assembly at Hagonau, 611;
fruits of exile, 626
—

,
his recall desired, vii. 3; let-

ter to his friends, 3, 4, 5; his

perplexity, 6, 9, 10; deputy to

conference at 'Worms, 7; re-

ceives letter of recall, 8; his

r^ly to Geneva, 10, 11 ; meets
Melanchthon and Oraeiger at

Worms, 16; friendship with
Melanchthon, 15 sqq . ; his Song
of Victory, 19; deputy to diet

of Eatisbon, 21; letter to Ber-
nard, 21 ;

loses his friend Ferny,

23; his estimate of Contarini,

25; his part at Eatisbon, 26;
his reply to manifesto of tho
papacy, 27-36; resists conces-
sions made by the Protestants,

37; VTites against reference to

a council, 38; his moderation,

39; complains of the princes,

40; leaves Eatisbon, 41; at
Strasburg, 42; edict of expul-
sion revoked, 43; writes to

Parel, 47; leaves Strasburg,

48; visits Parel at Nenchiltel,

49; returns to Geneva, 61; his
house there, 62, 63; benefit of
his Strasburg life, 63; before
the council, 64, 66; colleagues
appointed to diaw up with him
articles of a constitution of a
church, 65, 66; his project of
the ordinances, 60; his desire
for frequent communion, 74;
Emits of his responsibility for

ecclesiastical ordinances, 80,

81; his active duties, 82; his
preaching, 82; his method, 83;
ins sermon to young men, 86;
on fitful devotion, 87 ;

on self-

love, 88; on grace unbounded,
90; on predestination, 92; his
impartiabty, 103; efforts for
peace, 104 ;

gentleness and
strength, 105; loses his friend
Porral, 110 ;

illness of his wife,

110; reconciles Pierre Tissot
and his mother, 112, 113; his
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pLirv Jo thft Befonmtkm, HB
mjq , hU doobJoea mO(Wnt%
117, ecnopoted wJth y.wingHna,

117] hif oealra for tmicm, U6
,
p<»Teapfjnd/mi^* vHh

tJU. 68, TMted I7 Ettallih sto-
dent*, 144. hit Tllnr u tba At
Artldm, m

Om&roy, treti^ o( Q. SI

Qxstf^bithop of, hit enaltiet,

Oamiiridyt, Volrmitj at, tp-
pcakd to bj Bnay YILL oa
nh dtroToe, It ^ moettng of
the doctoTt, Aa., 30, aeozondt-
tee appoint^ SI , wntssoa, tt,
ditcrvjM pdm*^ of tbt pop«^
T to

OmtUo, Otolio, Inritod to Farit
by TtUKiM I . QL 74

OmpUO, AUxtcdcz; prior of ib«
I>omialeaiH, hUlotorritvivith
Fatdek Hamfltop, ri. 63, i«*
poet* th«GR to Boototm, 63, to*
COM him oix hit trial, 03; Sa>
aaltt htm at the atalcs, C7, dlat
mad, <9i

Ctiarpbtil, John, of Oeaezo^ pro-
teeta LoQards, tL S, doDOonoad
by mfmha, 7, aaqoittad ^
Jamea IF , 6

Qumpryffio, papal legate E Itf,
dnmredmMofSaliibttiy It

18Q, at diet of NtlmboiK 41E
411 ,

reelahoa ate of SalwKiry,
T 173

OnajH, Jaeqaea, QL 76
Cnimiu, Fredartek, Tfl 600
tbaoai i. 167, ooor^mj at
Oearrm, 811. Impriaonad. E
330, Ubinataa, 831, colt Oana*
Ta, 333

OuiffriecrK -rialtzdkm of; r BE
SO, atale of tba raopaaterJea,

80, 87
Qmio, I 3SI, SSO. B, %t9, UL
Too, 163, 161. 344i Tnttea to
OalTin, tI. b75, at aynod of
BerM, 339, agma to Oslrin'a

yin at the Mcramrat, 333, at-
timda ayood ofZozi^ 431, ap-

Jarel and Oal rm, 4S4, 435
dtatnaa, iOl dadlentea a book
to Hacny VllL, Till 147

Qipptt, balila o4 E I5B, 443, aa>
ommoed at Oenert, 444, iE
IDO

fhnwfofl, Galeano, fr 464,
MendaMf) with Oaaarta, 464,
eoBTorieo, itoea to Qaaera, 464,

made eardhial, t 64

Otnnfd, Qkrranoi Fletro, Chidi>

jad. It 476. 479, fOl./Qada
cardl^ 487, tU. 149

Qmiiwtla, eoCe^ of, refoaea eoa.

aest to papal^ of Genera to

SaroT, i is, hata aakad far by
Fraacla L, ana

HanryFUL. E Iffl

Qzrfjtots, isTited by Gfaziatlaa IL
eoea to Denmark, tE 133, of*

fimda by hia TioJent apeedi and
tadlimteod, 136, IM

Qma«atnrid, a creatar* of Cbe

Daabad of earoy. 1 71, 71, US
Qmw. StrE., onTOTwith Earitt

to the pope, T E 4. fnlarriev

with Dtt fellay at BoJogoa, 4j

too lata, 5

Qg)uj«cr41> Ple*TO> eocag fdwdi
of Veldi ir 473, Aartetar01 TfiiaaL, IT

a^ caroar ot 478, Irit power

under dement YIL, 474, goa*

to Kaploa !»• interriew wUh
Ofaaiiea T , 473, relig^ dod-

fjoa, 478. 477, 479. 40)

CbroE Pet«, eocapea to Bwitw
Vul

,
fli, 133, aeeoanta at t

1», FareTi Etarriow with him,

581, ofltoiblmaclfaanirrptrid

a dirpolalkm. M, takea

in dilatation, #«*«
petorion of I*oaftnniv H
a?? , made flnt peator of

by tba Banieaa, S85, hM
(MTear and ohaiacier 803, 804 .

betracp Bojneand tbeOcapel,

004, qnairela rrftb Firrt, 905,

ooademned to mada a r*traqt^

tion, 807, hat ia ^aared We
ambition, 807, aoenaaa Ca^
and othm of AtHnimi, 8W,
ratrarta the oharge, SU{ an-

maakad arid condeBinod at lyn.

od of laHManne, 314, 3l8j ^
p«ala to B«M, 318;

caoaadtytbadetai^^O 3^
-» Tliipp,* a itfaiil trr
eaaaaa oy uj» •

at iTTkod of Deroa, npcaau^
Farol, 351, 533, dajriTed of ha
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fnnctionB and banished, 322;

his flight, 322; turns to the
reformers, vi. 498; at Stras-

burg, 498; goes to Metz, 499;

his death, 499
Carranza, Bartholomens, birth

and early life of, viiL 112, 113;
denounced to the Inquisition,

113;. promotions, 113; his in-

fluence at Valladolid, 113; his

almost evangelical teachings,

113; fervor of his meachi^,
118; preaches before Philip IL,
in London, 118; assertion of
evangelical faith, 120; elected

primate of Spain, 120; his last

ears, 120; preaches at the
uming of San Romano, 123

CarteZier, Francis, i 41, 160, 168;
gives signal for entry of ^voy-
ardsinto Geneva, 171, 176, 181,

300; character, ii. 308; con-
demnation, 308; pardoned by
the bishop, 309

Carthusians, of London, refuse to

tahe oath of succession, v. 47;
take it, 48; commanded by the
king to reject papal author-
ity, 69; their resolution, 69; a
general confession, 60; again
commanded to acknowledge
royal supremacy, 60; three pri-

ors sent to the Tower, 61 ; and
found guilty of high treason
and executed, 62, 63

Casale, La, agent of Henry Vlll.

at papal court, v, 6L 77; in-

forms the pope of divorce of
Queen Anne, 161, 172

Caserla, Giovanni Francesco, iv.

464
Cassander, George, account of,

viii. 40, 41
Cassilis, Kennedy, Earl of, taken
prisoner by the English, vL
146; liberated and sent to Scot-
land by Henry VHL, 167; on
failure of Henry's scheme, re-

turns to captivity, 171; re-

leased with his brothers, 171;
a friend of Wishart, 192

Catherine of Aragon, Queen of
Henry VIU., iv. 26; refuses
arbitration, 67; leaves "Wind-
sor, 71 ; \vrites to the pope, 87

;

OHA

refuses to appear before Gran-
mer at Dunstable, 133; her
firmness, 133 ;

the divorce pro-
nounced, 134; her cause and
fate comparedwith Anne’s, 137;
138; joins in conspiracy against
Henry "VHL, v. 13; her firm-

ness, 19; her marline declared
null and her child illegitimate,

19; writes to 111; re-

fuses to renounce title ofQueen,
111, 112; austerities, 112; ill-

ness, letter to the Idng, 114;
her death, 116

Catherine de’ Medici, i. 363; mar-
riage ofl with Henry duke of
Orleans, proposed by Francis
L, ii. 149; what she brought to

Fiance, 160; intrigues around
her, 152; full powers sent by
Francis for concluding the con-
tract, 166; escorted to Nice by
French fleet, 189; the marriage
celebrated at Marseilles, 196;
in her train. Death, 195; and
corruption, 196, 216; iii. 49;
opposes plans of Francis L, iv.

365
Caiurce, Jean de, studies New
Testament, ii. 78; at Twelfth
Night Supper at Limoux, 78,

79; arrested, 79; condemned
to be burnt, 81; his degnida-
tion, 80; a Dominican preacher
confounded, 81; burnt, 81

Oauvin, Gerard, i. 387, 400; ii. 20
sag., 29, 48

— Anthony, iL 48, 49
— Mary, ii. 48
Gazatla, Augustine, attends lec-
tures of Carranza, viii. 116; his
mother, 115

;
preacherto Charles

V. acconmanies him to Ger-
many, 116

Celibacy of the clergy, iv. 115
Chablah, Provena de, summons
Geneva to receive duke Charles
DX, i. 165; declares war, 166

Chabot, put to the torture, iv. 326
Chabot, Philippe de, iL 184
Chaillon, Antoony de [BovtevUle']

Chamois, Fran9oiB, at Geneva,
demands withdrawalof Calvin's
‘Confession,’ vL 484

Champion, Anthony, bishop of
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Q«noTi, 1. 30, ftttempt to
rafonn th« elfrRT, S7

OuwnvTwfft, EUttiZke de, r^ndto
oi OaiMTBi, i, 31)3, ende*Ton to
top tho tight in Um Uolwd,
ilL 418, «ppolnt«d c/ndJe, ir
SIS, t^n, T 301, rtfaiw to
nreex to tbe Ootifeaaion. vi.

3t0( «t th« gananl ooonafl,

3t3. riectod stihUo, 301, ono
ofw daUgatw to B«m«, ^3,
Igna tmtr, nS, agilo Mnt
to Lerso, 514, united, lib«r

ted on taO, 516] td« d%ht,
618, nntenoed to dMth, 516

davptcU, EntuM, L 01, era.
rdojed to moke a bnneh b»>
tvoen the &vla uid the Q«-
Dereee, 61, at Frihorg, 63,

arotoraadoT to Bvira
Piet, 153, 300, Irapedal azo*
laanAar to Enidand, Ir 33

Gtopfmta Doolakut, totrigaei

to data of tL 906, 570j
Tankhed from OeneTa, 870,
871, taka* part in greal difp«.
tatim, and la ordtfed to leare
OeoaTB, T 305

Otorfrmoona, at Getma, L U, X3,
ahanenzijlka of hk nfn, t1
817

atortei r. L 0 01. 318, 384. 3«8,
reoelTef aawi <jt imttle of £V-
Tla. 8M, hk pro}eetc, 934,
tnopoaaa dlameinbeniient of
Ik&oee, 8S5 TeedTW Uaigaret
of Valoia. 338, anmoredl^bar
appeali, 839, propom to Ira-
pneon her, 8^, eonaents to
IJbente Fiands L, S37; tha
twaty, 337 350, 363, a<K
ettM the ETangelkala, 0. 70.
103,106 repnlaesSolizaaB, 107,
paraea into Italy, 106, at
togna, 141, hii li^cmea, 14S,
demaitdt a genecel eomarfl, 143,
ecmlhrcnee vith tbe pope, 144,
appeals to the oaidlbalm, 145]
propowa Italian ZieagTie against
Pianek L, 146, aznnaea with
eheme oc marriage betwean
Henry doke of Oileana, and
Oath&dne da Medkd. 160, tiias

to prarent It, 153

pom mandage of

with Bfboa, 163, 154. 156, Us
new mancBarrai; 156, r^Jeeta

•oheme of a lay eomwD, 100,
gets Italian Leagne lamed,
ins, asks to cardlEnTa hat, 169,

tzlea to pVersnt aeeti:^af tha

pope and I^nnek 1, 1^ da-

uwa Jostiee to OaeeD Oath-
grin ft, hk aont, 1B6, tries to

draw the 8w1m into tha Itai-

ka Leegoa, 187, xaeaoeenad
aboothk brotbera danger, 390,

354. 883, aaek of Botae, tit.

aup^ta &TOT agalnet Gcoe-

Ta. iSO, tnteeferaa at OcMTa,
895, wul cmah Piotestantkm,

431, censorea attack on Gene*

Ta, 431. ai Angtbnrg, 4S8, hk
leatar to the Qenereae, 430,

oocnaela the bkhtm to eeda

OeDera to aoo of the deke of

Bamy, 463, ckaa aodJenoe to

BeSraurta, nL 363, hk aesra,

363, vM, ordnt Gawrafie to

erwpfcte tbe Bnfirmrstioo. 378,

meeij tha pope ai Bologna k
S3, Tairas embaesT from Hor
IT v ifl-

,
rtbnkas lie axaleesa-

ijT, 88, 1»Tte Bolonna, *7,

wax with BoJnnau, uO, oi^
fifrasoes with (3ffiD4o tTILP7 1

esnspermted at dlwiree o< Oafli-

aroe, 161, 177, hk ainbaaaa-

dora oppo— poitey of fflonent,

177, auppuiia dnke of Bafoy

and bkhop of Geoara, 843, 844,

454, 456, 468, bmn Ocoiitio

preinh, 4B8, prohlUts inter

oonae with Lnthecana, 471

,

Oarneeeeehl bekirs Urn,

475, ordsrod to eaente tbe

pope a sentence against Henry

ruL, T 4, pwpoiatkma, 6, H,
eenenres exaonaon o/lloi* asd

Fliher, 76, offem lUlan to

Franek L «»d »etir« hk
aiwe, 118] keeps IGlan. 116,

ijamoLwa RjfwrUastoHeaiy
VUL, 321] reqofnw tbe Bsto
to aid dnka « Bnytr agatun

G«Dsta,S19 AestrooOonofO*-
nsrn pert of hk plan, t70{
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keeps Milan, 377; concludes
alliance "witli James V. of Scot-

land, vi. 86; attempts to pre-

vent disputation at Lausanne,

233; convokes a conference of

theologians at Frankfort, 473;

at Diet of Eatisbon, vii. 26; in-

terviews with Christian II. of

Denmark, 138, 184; fiivora en-

terprise of Lubeokers in behalf
of Christian, 207, 208; his at-

tachment to the Netherlands,

481; his edict of persecution,

488; introduces the Incjnisition,

491; his characteristiCB, 607,

608; his persecution in the
Netherlands, 608; concludes
peace of Madrid, 620; alliance

with the pope, 624; treaty of
Cambrajf, resolves to extirpate

evangehcal doctrine, 624; is-

sues a new edict of persecution,

634; patronises Virves, viii. 18;
rescues him from the Inquisi-

tion, 19 ; appoints Ponce de la

Puente one of his chaplains, 34;
at Diet of Ratisbon, 65; gives
audience to San Romano, 66;
his victory over duke of Cleves,

64; appoints De Soto his con-
fessor, 64; enters Brussels, 67;
entertained by Mendoza, 69;
invades France, 86; returns to

Brussels, 85;promulgates edicts

of persecution, 85; his treat-

ment of his mother Joaimo,
126; his birth, 129; condition-
ally approves marriage of Hen-
ry VIIL with duchess of Milan,

176; interview with Sir T. Wy-
att, 200 sqq. ;

alliance with
Henry VlLL, 267 ;

invades
France, concludes a separate
peace, 268;

Charles the Bold, i. 313; iiL 236
Charles IIL, the Good, duke of
Savoy, L 29; his character, 32;
his scheme for getting posses-
sion of Geneva, 33, 34; claims
the cnlverins of Bonivard, 48;
his character, 48; made sov-
ereign of Geneva by Leo X.,

60; the bull recalled, 62; re-

bukes the bishop, 62; sends
La Val d’ls^re to arrest Lev-

CHA

rier, 63; conspires with the
bishop against Levrier and
Berthelier, 65; goes to Geneva,
76; visits Lyons, 79; alarmed
at the bishop’s proceedings,

91; employs Oha^uis, 91; goes
to Friburg and Berne, 92; re-

news alliance with the Swiss,

92; determines to put P4colat
to death, 96; plots with the
bishop at Geneva, 111; receives
embassy from Genevese about
death of Blanchet and Navis,
128; another embassy, 132; de-
mands death of Berthelier and
others, 134; resolves to break
alliance of Swiss and Genevese,
145; his embassy to Geneva,
146; tampers with the Friburg-
ers, 162; gains support of Swiss
diet, 164; intrigues with the
canons of Geneva, 167; secret-

ly raises on army, 162; sur-

rounds Geneva, 162; insolent
embassy, 163; formally sum-
mons Geneva, 165 ; declares
war, 166; plots with the Mam-
elukes, 168; at castle of Gail-
lard, 169; grants a truce, 171;
attacks Geneva, 171; his prom-
ises, 172; enters the city, 174;
pillages it, 176, 177; his proc-
lamation, 179; imprisons Bon-
ivard, 186; with the bishop re-

stricts liberties of Geneva, 203;
returns to Turin, 205; his mar-
riage, 218; attempt to seduce
the Genevese, 218; entry into
Geneva, 219 sqq.; declines to
attend the ‘mystery,’ 228; birth
of a son, 234; his attempts at
usurpation resisted by Levrier,
239 sqq.; fails in attempt to
gain mm, 240; claims sover-
eignty of Geneva, 240; un-
masks his batteries, 242; fiight-
ens the episcopal councillors,

244 ;
threatens Levrier with

death, 245; orders his seizaire,

246; offers to give up Levrier
in exchange for liberties of Ge-
neva, 260; his oppression of
Genevese, 261; threats of his
council, 265; blows hot and
cold, 266; demands the supe-
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rior )inlsdletk>Q, S07, becto*
pcTMAtlon of HofUflnoU, 209,
bl< troop* tn Goiork, 970,
idaimad iX exodo* of tb« ptixt-

oU, 977, dwrand* vUhi&rftinil

of«{ip<*l to Ik«n& 978, rtrgoi

cm peneeotkm erf OcoercM.
878, «ziten G«sftT», 978, ftrDod

bT-SwlM tntwTCzrtkm, iSl, hi*
Btnti^an, 281} det«ot»d, 283;
• now Kbeme, t8S, fcrtiMa*
ft Rvocnl ocrtmciQ ftt Goam,
S8o, flktBH WTorelgD^, 287.
hli BCir«tT, 288, r*oeir*d ft*

proteotoc, 288, tbwftjtod, 289,
i«ftTe« OWrft, 889, soad* d«
TioTtini to IkriM, tL S07, piota

ftfnhwt bUi>op of Oftcun, 323,
Uft icbcmt ftffltpftt Gftbft'Vft,

923, its Ailmo, 323, 3M, trH-
t&tlw ftmioftt the buhop, 830.
enden Gaaorefto to Ub«rftto Um
oeuuma, 831 , «lft(DM *s4 thrcfttft.

838, to win Che tdahop,
ehUfw ftQtboritr ta mat-

tea of faJeh, 360, rebohea tha
flftoentif. 331, reeoodWd vllh
the bUhon, 333, oonrcAs •
(rood, 307 , tntxtepes to make
hU Bon prlooe oTOanert, 808,
aoada the Kflrer kerv, 36B, 370}
Inctigfttea diaaohitfcm of Sviaa
ftUiftaoe^ 381^aczrdf ecobtaaT'
to Oenen^ Sw, aaeki help of
the pop5 883 eoTsta BC. Vle-
tor’ft, xoeeta the bUhop ei
Gflx, 116, vfll tttftek Oeaerm,
110, eenaiired by the emperor,
ftithdiftva hia umy, 123

,
pre-

perea ftBother ftttsec, 193, Piet
of l^yame, 133, ftrefttesa Oe-
nerft, 115, vith^n, 117, 0e-
iiea MaiiQii of Qeire^ to hla
ftoo, 45^ prepana aaother aX-

taek, 16o Miida Brflagarde to
the oinpecoi, til. 80S, tbnna
MT pl^ ftgftiact Oeoara, Jr

306, hia troopa march tar Qe>
iMiTft, 8U, panle and ratreaC,

811, 316 acMaed by the B«ta*
to ecase from boetUltiea, 817,

330, aUempta to gain orer tb*
Generaae, All,prepar«atori;^
Genera, 312, mrtada hla csd-

joota to attaad dUpotation at

. Oanera, t 957, appHea to the

pope tor faitarTentkm at Qe-
sera, 901; the de Uoatfort of

the eniaade, 311, hit nppeat*
en, 311, tnmmoTia Genertae
to expel herMy aiul natore the

biiho^ 817{ prepeiea far mu,
81P( oedert attack oa Genata,

367, woelroa Baraeae depeta-

tkia at Acwta, 8C1, aaka fer a

tro^ oiden attack, 908,

aaoda aaouHO aray tmder lied-

lei, 879, ediWa eiwon of tei

ritoiy, inohiding Genera, to

CiaiW V., 877

Oksrtt* (i$ hiiherp of Ge-

nera, L 89
CSkarU* y rfl. fW, hie

Itttaa tntU pope, SO , hla

aeeatkm cf Lmbenoa, 6S6, 630

eXaria, dnke of Sodarms&la,

bmdofFroteatanta la Sweden,

rli 340. adfBiniatatoc of the

Wrrpijfyn theft fclBg 310, COO-

It Upaala. 910

Oavimpt J<*a, U. 163. eh^
ter o( 467}^Bto Parei, fai. 977

331, reeeiTea Preaneai, 3«,
aids in TMcoe of Ottrftan, Jffl,

ill, ptttiribed br the bfabo^

439, eacape*. ^
Jeqndma eohted, fl9

ra^h,, XTMe, Wamhaiontotm-

Booer, 263; Hodkk tW, re-

tuTBB to Paria, 90* „ „

I

OUIdr**, aaaemhlap*
rJtft hawi^m ^ Genera, oi.

3® «
•OfidHm/ (?««*«. 1-7^®
Ckrfjtojcibu cfMeani. i 127

one of bmnt at Pwia, 197

OHjtim IL, Jdiig of DenmeA
bia olMiacter and alina riL

190 Hiftiilw Qabelk, ftUier of

Chariea V 187, fhToa the pe-

Bcanoa. iinT— of the noblee

pnblkhoB a coda, 1^
ciarioB V far th* Nethfria^
335, eoneenta to «pal ^
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theran doctors, 135; olliatioo

formed against liim, 136; in-

fluence of Sigbrit over bim,

136 ;
submits to tbe States,

137; bis flight, 137; seeks aid

of Oborles V., Henry YHL,
and other princes, 138; de-

serted, 138; a bearer of Lu-
ther, 138; death of bis wife,

139; persuades Micbelson to

pubb^ translation ofNow Tes-
tament, 145; bis intrigues, 184;

obtains a fleet and an army and
lands in Norway, 185; acknowl-
edged king there, 186; invades

Sweden and is repulsed, 186;

submits to Frederick, 187; bis

letter to Frederick, 188; goes
to Copenhagen and is made
prisoner of state, 188, 189; con-
fined at Sonderbnrg, 190; Lu-
ther's letter in bis behalf, 192;

enterprise of tbe LUbeckers,

207; flies from Stockholm, 266;
set aside, and hie dominions
di^^ded between Frederick and
Gustavus, 265

Chrisiian UL, king of Denmark,
vii. 147; sent to Germany, be-
comes a Lutheran, 148; signs

articles of capitulation of Co-
penhagen, 149; resumes gov-
ernment of the duchies and
demands electoral diet, 195;
elected king by diet in Jut-
land, 211 ;

besieges Ltibeck,

211; proclaimed king, 212; de-
feats the LUbeckers, 213; in-

vests Copenhagen, 213; visits

Sweden, 213; receives surren-
der of Copenhagen, 216; enters
the city, 216; consults the lead-

ing men, 216; introduces rep-
resentation of the people, 218;
invites Pomeranus to organize
the new church, 221

Oliristina, duchess of Milan,
sought in marriage by Henry
YTTL, viiL 174; the match
conditionally sanctioned by
Charles V., 175; tbe treaty

broken oflf, 176
Christopher, son of duke TJhich,

of WUrtemberg, birth and ear-

ly life ofl in 108; saved from

OLE

the Turks, 108; at diet of Augs-
burg, 109 ;

his project, 109 ;

follows Charles V. to Italy,

110; his escape, 110; protected
by duke of Bavaria, 111; claims
WUrtemberg, 111; his charac-
ter and protectors, 112, 142;
his claim considered by Fran-
cis L at Avignon, 216; his in-

tercourse mth Du BeUay at

Augsburg, 217 ; his supporters,

218; his cause won, 220; re-

turns to WUrtemberg, 253; won
to the Reformation, 255

Chrysostom, cited, ii. 18; iv. 46
Church and State, separate spheres

of, distinguished by Bonivard,
i. 158; separation of, in Ge-
neva, advocated by dukes of
Savoy, 241; confusion of two
provinces, ii, 352; conflict of,

in England, iv. 60, 88, 307;
the chnrch made department
of the state by Henrj’ Vin., v.

24; three kinds of relation be-
tween, 28; twofold enfranchise-
ment, 250; separate existence
of, 406; lu. 353, 354; difl’orence

between Berne and Geneva
about, 371; relation of at Ge-
nova, vii. 78 sqq.

;
Melanch-

thon’s view of, questioned, viii.

167
Church, the true, iv. 124
Church Government, views of Bu-
cer and Melanchthon, in 267,
268; church in transition, iii.

328
Clarenhach, Adolph, preaches in
Guelderland, vii. 626; burnt at
Cologne, 626

Claude, pastor of OUon, iii. 302
Claude dc Geneve, proscribed by
the bishop, iin 439

Clement VIL, Pope, i. 239, 261,

266; authorizes persecution of
Lutherans in France, 331; ap-
proves treaty between Charles
V. and Francis I., 337, 402;
thwarts Hemy TIIL, ii. 103;
French embassy to, 105;
alarmed, 106; at Bologna, 142;
opposed to a general council,

143; conference with Charles
V., 144; reasons for inactiom-
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14£t a dlKipl« of llftoUiiTdll,

146, ‘moTWtofUr/liQ.tgrM*
to nuiErtao* of Ottberm* do'
Hedld vub Eenir doke of
Otleuc, 14B; promaai ui Itsl-

lu otato to Fmud« L, 149, i»*
fbaea to m»nj Otthoioo to
Sfom, IBS, Mxa Rraoete L fra
fun povoTB fbr ooo-
timet, 163, nootrea them, 166,
•Itemtlan with Gfaarloc, 160,
foloa the TtriJan 163,
Wtm Bologaa, lOls agrooo to
meet Fim&cta L, 164

,
umomuM

swiriage eoittiiwt of Oatbortno
to the cudWlj^ 1B5; obatadM
taloed to bia ^aamej to Fiui^
188 m , make* op hU mind
to go, 1^, optniooa aboot the
ToTi^ IM, arriTW at Marw
aoUlea, 191 , the Latta addn«
to him, 133, Ida promiaea to
Ftatuia, 194: pabtfahof baQ
Aiact barvtldi, 194, nffioiatea

at marriaM of CatlMEtae do’
Mwttd. ide, depart! Ibr HarntL
197; Ama« bmlih. 197. da-
oltDM to Kiog r«rdt>
Band, tfO; alaraed at pi ooica
of Fhihp of Hoaaa, tOi ap-

Soled to for help hj dnn of
raj, S33, hii attahunonta,

andptsT^axi^, SSS^gnmia cob-
ridf to the ilka, 9W, a giaee
to Qenrra, 433} pobUabM ao-
othar, 434, {rabttaoaaa Jabflee,

480, oocamaiKli biabop of Q«-
nera to ratorzL, hi in, smta
Clharlta V at Bologna, Ir 9a,
troohled aboot am-
baaiy. S3] his bi4af to Hemy
Vlii, 94, girm audlenea to
Englbb TnTwMailmi 36. pota
off Oraninar. 96, nomhiatM
him grand aitnooar, 43, Gng-
Hah addrcH to him, 48

, pro-
poMa blgamj to Henrr vtn.,
44, oaBa upon him to back
Cklberfoe, 37, eonfaraoeae vitb
Obula V

, 117, eadabaUafiOT
InangacadcHi of Orannw aa
primate, ISL again eoggarta

blgam; to Henry VUL, 198

goea to Botogna. 131^ eonler>

eseea with wtzlaa v about

dironse of Henry YUL, liBj
nnrmnn a^inat, In

197, iaaaaa brief of execcomo*
niofttion against Henry, 13S,
armulsOTamDer'asentan^ IX,
edtes Hemy to appear at Boma,
164, rerokea proeeedingi of
V.-w^uh eoerta :tw^ exettnao'
nkatea the kinfc 181, ineadng
with FjBnda j., 167, eieatca

fbor Freneh eaxdinala, 190,

Hamys appeal to a oTandl
nreaeotod m him by Banner,
iTO, his wrath, 171, eonreiaa-

tion with Franeia L, 173, ra-

Jeeta lha anwai, ITS, threatena

Bcnmer. Its, amord with Fran-
eU L, 177, oonaenta to a ocnn>

cB, ]76,holdaa0OOaiatoiT.191,
rfTTnhrrrrTMl*—
ly VUL. 183] diaqadatad, 183.

appeal of Qtsim t^ 340] death

364, alannad by tprmd at

liDtheianism in Italy, 410, t

3, 99, 48, aandiOaraw 0^
tw bitp Hangary, rlL 90{
wdtaa to F Framapasl to fop-

pari OathoUe kdth m Bongiry,

V», eo-operat«a with Qbxdaa

r in pemenllcm in the Nath*
I 609, his brief to the

I

Wabop of Ii4ga, 6W; ia«
I

i«<wapeel«aafindTilgen«*,6l9]
allknea with CBiaries V at Bar-

j

indratia, Q1
I

dma. Uartin ran, tB. 647

aiyord. Isnd, holda SUptai G**-

' Qs far the Idnm T Sw
, Clo^ Jerome^ t&. 649, 6®, a^*

reated, 668
(L^do, wlftofOorH L 0

Qovif, ecaFtulon oj; i 9

OockJomti writes to Janwa * of

yrtwri drcolarinn of

tbs New IWamant tI 9h W,
inrlted to Denmark, decUnrt

to go, ril. lai. lO. papfi «W-

eoBU at BatiaboQ, Tin. 103

O^ard, IL 61

QjW, HI 3

ChOadaa Fornffy The, Camna
frietKlahlp wilh. il 57

CbflMa .y VrPOTTa, Paria,,*^
pneata^ oomedy perfotmed, u.

174, aewreh of poUoa tot ai>-
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coil COT

thor, 179; arrest of the actors

and the bead of tlio College, 179
Oolonna, Tittoria, friend of Val-

dez, iv. 4G5
Comet-, apparition of a, iii. 313; iv.

187
Cbnmions, ITousc of, its petition

to Henry YHL, Iv. 10 sqq. ;
the

bishops called npon to answer
it, 12

Communal liberties, destroyed by
princes and bishops, i. Ill

Comminiion, frequent, recom-
mended by Calvin, vi. 285

Compey, Philibert do, proscribed,

iii. 439, 457
Conciliation, needful, iii. 19G
Co^ession of Faith, prepared by

Eiarel and Cal\*in, vi. 282; ques-
tions ns to its authorship, 281;
adopted by Council of Genova,
289

Confession, Auriatlar, in Eng-
land, demanded by some of
the bishops, rejected by Henry
Vm„ viil. 190

Conscience, rights of, iii. 1, 2
Constance, Council of, i. 19; ii.

245
Contarini, Gaspare, Cardinal, iv.

306; ambassador to Charles V.

nt ^ct of \N'ormtt, 4&-1; senator
of Venice, 484; ambassador to

the Pope, 481; at coronation
of Charles V., 485; joins Ora-
tory of Divine Love, 485; cre-

ated cardinal, 485; his views of
church reform, 487 sqq., 490;
nt diet of Patisbon, vii. 25; ad-
vises a reference to a coxmcil,

38
Conversion, i. 399, 401
Convocation of the clergy, in Eng-
land, at St. Paul’s, V. 180; di-

vision and strength of parties,

181; Latimer’s sermon, 181
sqq.; lay element, 184; denun-
ciation of the mala dogmata,

185; Alesius admitted, 188; re-

fused admission, 190; charac-

ter of Convocation, 190; ac-

cepts the king’s Articles of
Religion, 195; remedial meas-
ures passed, 196; dissolved by
the long, 197; declares for di-

voii. vm.—17'

vorco of Anno of Cloves, viii.

231, 232 ;
discussion about

translation of the Bible, 256,

257
Cop, Nicholas, Professor, visits

Calvin, ii. 52, 53; intercourse

with Calviu, 93; rector of the
Sorbonne, 180; his speech on
the priests’ comedy, 180, 181;
delivers address ou ‘Chri.ttian

Philosophp,' 200; its cfl'ect, 202;
his heresies laid before the par-

liament, 202; his defence, 203;
summoned before parliament,

206; goes in state, 206; is

warned and retums homo, 207;
escapes to Switzerland, 208;
intercourse wth Calvin iii. 160

Copenhagen, surrenders to King
iVederick vii. 149; Diet of, 171;
methods of procedure of the
two partie.s, 172; the Lutheran
Conlcssion, 172, 174; charges
of the prelates, 177; reitly of
Evangehcnls, 177; a public dis-

enssiou rejected by the prel-

ates, 178; appeal of the Evan-
gelicals to the king, 180; Mas-
ter Mathias, 181; success of the

182; iconoclasts, 183;
rising for liberation of

201; entered by the
Llibcckers, 208; besieged by
armj' of Christian HI., 213;
state of the city, 214; cni)itu-

latcs, 216; entered by the Wng,
216; the univorsitj* reorganized
by PomeranuB, 222

Ooppet, conference at, v. 341
Coppin, one of the Spirituals, iii.

77
Oordicr, Mathurin, at College of
La ilarche, i. 382; influences
Calvin, 383; influenced by him,
384; flics from Paris, iii. 124;
teaches in schools of Genova,
vi. 296; banished, 467

Gornelis, Giovanni, sots out for

Wittenberg, iv. 416; arrested,

416
Comou, Jean, burnt, iv. 364
Cornu, Pierre, Cordelier, ii. 136
Cortes!, Gregorio, iv. 482
Cotta, Otto Melia, joins in plot

against Paleario, iv. 440, 441;

pastors,

popular
Tausen,
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CCTD <ai

om of ft d«p^tfttIon to ftitl^

Hftbop of 8i«iift, 4^, ftt tdftl at
PiJeftdo. 447

OMoteU, Otjteral, dacwndod bj
OhMAmY .oppoaadbrClemmt
VH., 11. 143 ftjy , R$«ot«d by
CHeiDOOt, 137. roaftoBft pm ftnid

OOA. 1G7» calUd ftcW the Cftr>

dhtftli, 2&1
CbwieO, Lay, propoftad by Feko*
eb L , ti. Iw

,
ircnilil ecmBdtato

ft rftTohlUan. IH, nijwtad by
Chula Y , ICO, ftTTftQgsaent

ftt eooncil of Trent, iCO
Cbwtcfl cf ilalbrrd*, L 387m
Comull, ftppotntea to prcftob In

ti. 117. hb praohlng,
216, confined ot the king't or*

Aar, 115, torbiadm to pracb.
%t8, S30, bnmtng of^ demftnded

^ Bedft, 131 , Mt Ctm 13^ op*
poftca tfa« ptaaorU, liL 9d, u-
zefttad. 118, before the ktog,

117. ftsot to ft ooQTenti MnapM
to &viU«iiftikl, Its, (oieetftt^

Tin ftt Bftcel, ld4, repOTli the
profteeatjon. 104 ,

orM ftooept*

ftoee of Col rln « OaoMalotL oj
ftH tb« OenareM, t1 193, si-

tend* ^fXKXl of lAuuiBe, Vld.
fcobidden to preach. 87?

,

preftehaft st Bt I^terV 881.
oGfi, aneeted and Immiaonod,
383, ft proteat bb fan-

prbonmant, 383, ball refBasd.

Hi, banbbed, 403, 407. teara
Genera, 409, taka r^Mge at
Tbonon, 413, bb death, 4^

Oowiilier, Father, aent to Oese*
Tft, It 346, anbmita hb doe-
tdiwa to tltf ooanoll. 940, hb
Mimon. 117, Interrlev viA '

Fuel, 150, hb piadrfng com-
I

pared -with Fbm’l 257} glra
aridcDee acftliat iLUacmaanre,
807. 888

CbetrJali, llOae, Ir S, aeeoant
of. T 197, hb Bible, 198. tba

Idng’e nnetkni to It lefoaed.

106. ftceompanla Otatlon to

Pule, to prepare rtenf edlttcm

of TyndeiB’e Bible, rilL 177

Cfc^^'lioittrd. pab John Fryth

Ubcftted, Ir 141. 143

Oceoe, Lnther’a doetdiMt hitio-

docedet. riL 430
fbnater, Tbomae, Arohhbbop of
Omterboiy, ptwnte to Hoitt
YUL hb timtbe on the kisK'a
merTfage, fr 83, ambeeaeiur
to tha pope at Bologna, 13;
hb ftodWce pot oft goa to

Bome, 18, nominatad fniid
almtoer by the pope, 43, aent

to Ntttnlxofc 111, tnleroonrae

vlth Oabndaz. 114. nacdea,

116, Mgotbtea vHn Zleetar

of abzony, 11^ vith hnnaibl
ehaneeBor, 110; teXeeted br
the king fbr prlBWe, haaftatea,

117 ,
goea to Italy, atteodi

XQMtlag at tha nope and tlia

GBperot, U7; rehim to Eaff-

hn^ 118, objeetitm to the piv
1&M7, 119, ccoaenta, l3l, ao^
the pope a tmUa to tha king.

191. hb proteat, 131, oooae-

onbd, lia, takea the oath,

183, energy and Tcakscaa, 133,

pap^ arder Intened at hb eoe-

aaaatfo^ 184, hb latter to the

khift 191, a fteeaaid, 133;

^rea tojul Ueeoe^ 133
court at Panatahle, Hffluy VIEL
ftsd Qathailne annuncoaed, 133,

prononnoea dlToaoe of tha king

«nd queen, IM, decbna su-
ibge of Hemy and Anna Do*

leyn b^fnl, 185, hb auitenea

•nnuHed by thepopa. 138, ap*

pofnted one of irytha Joag*.
ilU , wbhea to aara bl^ 1^
159, doteeb lapoafnre <rf klald

of Kent, T 16, leader of aran-

gelknl jajty, 23, 40, hb expb-
TT^Hrm of royal anpramacy, 60,

61, Mb ohanctei, 63,

pcaea tnmlatlcai of the Biwe,

60, ftccxDprombe, 55, ptoeaeca

irith the toe, 60.
London and IVlnchaater, 6L
hb aezmcB) at rbltatkm of

CaateilHiiT, 86, 98, TO; Inte-

cedea for PrinoBaa kl*JL

hb eamniTiniontioiia rrithQneeu
ATn1^ 130, 130, heuft of the

qoean’e arntt, 148, wrltea to^ Hnjr 143. hb bba ocm.

acbDCa, 144, the ohugea laM
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cnA ono

before bim, 145; declares null

the marriage of the king with
AnnoBolcyu, ICO, 184, 180, 100;

signs tbo king’s Articles of Re-
ligion, 195; snggesls remedial
measures, 19G; nis cowardice
and submission to the king,

i

226; asks permission for
I

dale’s Bible to bo sold, 227; !

baptizes Edward (VL), riii. I

141, 146 ;
urges union with

German Protestants, 153; con-
ference with Genuan envoys,

151; presses tbcm to delay
tboir return, 155; bas a con-
ference witb Lapibcrl. 165

;

condemns bis views, 166; at
Lambert's trial, 170 ;

speaks
against tbo Six Articles, 183;
retains bis sec, 184; courted
by tbo king, 185, 186; a ban-
quet, 186; necessary to flic

long, 186; difficulty of filling

bis place, 186; bis Bible pub-
lisbcd, 205; writes to tbo Icing

in bebalf of Cromwell, 212, 213;
absents bimsclf from parlia-

ment on tbc reading of bill of
attainder, 218; consents witb
Convocation to divorce ofAnne
of Cloves, 231; bis provision for

education ofministers set aside,

236; conspiracy against bim,
241; accused to tbc king, 243;
interview with him, 244, 245;
receives the king’s ring, 245;
summoned before the council,
presents tbo ring, 246; formal-
ly reconciled mtb tbo lords,

247; embarrassed bj' disclos-

ures of Lascollcs against tbo
queen, 248; reports them to
the king, 249; sent witb Nor-
folk to examine the queen,
260; receives her confession,

250; in favor, 266; introduces
a Bill for fhe Advancement of
Beligion, 260; its absurdities,

260 ; obtains modification of
Six Articles, 261; revises the
ITing's Book, 261; plot of bish-
ops and priests against bim,
263; interview with tbo king,
263; acquitted by tbo commis-
sion, 264; pleads for Marbeck,

266; interview witb tbo Idng
on his deathbed, 307

Craiear, Paul, burnt at St, An-
drews, vi. 6

Orespin, John, goes vvitb Juan
Diaz to Genova, viii. 101

Crocus, Cornelius, account of, vii.

532; undortakcH to write against
Luther, 531; writes against Rar-

torins, 533
Cromc, Dr., forbidden to preach,

viii. 210; bis falls and recov-

ery, 272
CromiccU, Sir Richard, commis-
sioncr for risitation of inouas-

torics, v. 81
Cromicdl, Thomas, iv. 37; ])ro-

sents to the king 'I'yndale’s

Practice of Prelates, 5;i; writis

to Vaughan, 57; suggests at-

tempt to gain Pr^'th, 59; liis

expedient for making tbc king
supremo over the elergj', 61;

announces it to Convocation,
62 ; demands recognition of

royal supremacy, 63; ehameter
of, 87; adrises abolition of p.v-

pal power in England, 87; in

advance, 80; sends the Maid
of Kent to the Tower, v. 15;
Protestant lender, 23, 46; visits

klorc and Fisher in tbo Tower,
6-1 ; advises abobtion of the
monasteries, 81; named vice-

gerent "and ricar-gcneral for
visitation of churches and mon-
astcrioB, 82; bis commissioners,
84; lays the Black Book before
parliament, 95, 98, 139, 161,
Ifrl; his position at Convoca-
tion, 184, 186; inrites Alesins
to attend, 186, 188; signs tbo
king’s Articles of Religion, 19.“

;

made lord privy seal, and vice-
gerent in ecclesiastical matters,
197 ; bis instmetions to the

E
ricsts, 197; his ofibrts in be-
ulf of Tyndalc, 219, 221, 22(i;

bis report on birth of Edward
YL, viii. 141; presents works
of BuUinger to tbo king, 146;
arrests Bishop Sampson, sum-
mons bim before bim, 162; bis
interview witb Lambert, 172;
extols tbo Mng, 173; rcsolvoa
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to Imoo sDOthar Mftkm of Qm
Bible, 17S, orden MUnre of
the firaw

,
^pec. As., *t P»*

dB, 178, hli ulbt* completed,

178, Hitetkroa the Six Ancles,
1S3, qmmkvUlx Norfolk, 165,
hli umc, 103 , reeomiiMmda
Asoe of CHeree to the king,

193 , ocmreaetlaii* vlth tSe
king, 196, 107, bl&med bj
IlenrT, 107, hie dealre to htr*
the <}oepel prceobed, SOI. hi*
ZDflMiirw, n)^hl* Bpeeah In
Perliameot, 306, hi* prtimo-
tkm*, 107j erented E«rie of
Ewra, 207, hit pcwiw^tlgni,

t07, hi* ft*^ tnemtrM, 906,
» note from the king, 306, i>o-

cnBad of trenaon tad Mst to

the Torer, SOO, the oh&rgee
egtlnct hftp- 210, the reel the
cn hit enaDiae, 3ll ,

bfll of la*

dietmazit MoioMt him, 214, de-
sle* tReged tUttaoe vlth Pole,
S15, bm of tlttlnder tdopted,
SIO, hit thjrm tad lilriftet,

S10 , hi* latter to the kiam
S17, the bm pOMd, 218. ro-

ae*^ txani] ntdon*. 216 ,
tgtin

vrite* to the king, 219, umetr
for bii ftioflj, 830, hi* I**t

dtj*, 881, hi* eonfowfon end
pTtjer, 8^294 hi* exeentkm.
3H, his ebcraetar, SM

CWldett, the, their tuflocnee ba
Beoiltiid, tL i, 6

(kfyfptr,^ 253. bchetded. 2Si
(mcrriM Fdor Bonlrtrd t, L 47,
elalmed by doke of fitror, 48

CkrkM, Odfo Seetmdck, bbu tad
etdrllf* 04 It 419, 414, retd*
Lntner, Ueluiehthcin,
Z-wlngliti*, 414, tet* cot for
'Wlttenbe^ 415, tirected, 416,
pltoed in t loonevterj 416,

Bfhle. ^ASt of
let, 417, eaetpet to Ulleii, 41B;

hi* philuthrcp^41S, mtnlec,
ilB, return* tojnedmont, 416.

'nnrrrtTV.

ktn prete^ 480: tg>ln Inv-

pdaonad, 490, benhlj tretied,

411, pdton thooght*. 411 1 a*-

etp^ 413, tatebe* tt F*Tit,

494, titempti to b*4» him b*A

dfd, 415, eeespte to Femn,
415

Cbrifi, Abni, appointed g^sdla of
Q«»Tt, ir 843

Ckrl/t, On*teD*o of Ohcnmoo^
bnret tt Ameoy, il 486

OtaiA, Jmn AaI, ttUfopt to Bor-
der him, UL 4i!a; ir 1»

Cyrfoal, UAitin, gtM to atodf tt

Wittenberg, m 347; leuimt
to Lentschcn, SS5

ITADDJ, Btepben, It 331, S»
DaUcarHan*, Tha^ doacsd bto-

hhment of Lolheitnt, Ttl.877,

dasltn for the pretender 'NO*
Btiue,* 878, trw with Gnit*-

TO*, S®7,reTolt nropiamed, 297

Doith, Pierre, H. oil died, ®,
at Oormcdl of Tnat, 66, te-

emed bj Bed*, 230
DeatkL Prtadi, Otliin a TWtor

in hi* bJsdly^a, 8, 9; hi* «cr
a ntm, BS, 57, hi* dew* f*
Ckldn, M, ttk* for Bfble*, 67,

9i, C^Tln’* iMa to. U. 6

—, Bobcat, IL 5B

DmiA tf Folcwa, at WtIdaB*l*B

mod. id. 955, rtfoie* to dtpa

the nev topfiaatnTi, 259, gos*

to Babemlt, S60
Dni*k 7fe<o»*i< PobHdied

by Ujxtfaelaen, tU. 14A 146

Doxlda, beginning ofrdpcatoon
at. dl. 4H 435, cmpoalt^
428, tolarsdon eatabluhed, 416,

Boanlah leorthlp tboHabed. <37,

lorite* PomsranQ*, 437, H»n-

atein eont. 428, Otiholfo d<]P^

tadoD to THrm Blgfaaand, 438,

his MTsdtr. iaa, pratahlng of

glwnme. 49 . ,,

Dere^ lord, head of OtthoUo

l«gno.T 803, Join* inwrgwt*
cTYoikdilTe, fi06, tt Potnfrrt

.-jathteBunh «at^
ward, 210. 911, tiaemted, 313

Adct, ootneidrane ot, iit 1®
J)a*7Al«. L MS 359. Hi lO
'Hagqfht Zaddtn,' li ®l

,
B* Brttae, i 118

* Bt Okfllati B*c4. Oorait. 11^
htl of Aortk ii 405, 408, 408.

hi* bc*tfllty to the Lsthmna,
T 449
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DEO

De Oornxbus, Piorro, invited to

disputfttion nt Gonovn, v. 269

De Otauiinis, ticcompnnics Enrol

to Gmnson, iiL 235; prenebos

238; insultod by monks, 238

De la Oroix, Fntber Limrcnt, con-
demned ns berclic nt Gonovn,
ii. 235; prenebos in Fmneo,
23G; nt Lyons, 23G; visits tbo

prisons, 237; osenpes discovery,

237; bis Easter prenebing, 210;
nrrestod nnd condemned to

death, 210; removed to Pnris,

211; before tbo pnrlinmont,
tortured, 212; condemned to

be burnt, 243; bis degradation,

243; martyrdom, 214
De la Fbsse, (Barnabas Vord),

sent to imite Mclnncbtbon to

Fmnee, iv. 358, 3G2, 305; im-
portance of bis mission, 373,

374; visits Mclnncbtbon, 375,
378 sq.

De la il/arc, Stepbon, Genovese
envoy •witb Hngtics to Friburg,
i. 140; elected syndic, 149; in-

tervievr vritb tbe bisbop of Ge-
neva, 186, 187, 20G; nt general
councU, opposes Smss alliance,

307; goes to Svritzorland vitb
Mnmclnlces to break it off 313;
appointed pastor at Genova, vi.

444; charges against him, s’ii. 4
De la Mouille, ‘NVilUam, ii. 31G,

362
De la Place, Pierre, iiL 14, 44, 47,

48, 60
De la Tour, Sieur, mnrtjTdom of,

with bis servant, i, 414
Delorme, watches Slaisonnouvo at

tbo tournament, iv. 22G
Democracj/, i. 320
Denia, Marquis of, keeper of
Queen Joanna, viiL 128, 13G,

137, 138
Denis, a Christaudin, i. 427; his

reconversion attempted by Bri-

9onnet, 428; burnt, 429
Denmark, beginning of tbe Ref-

ormation in, ^'ii. 120 sqq.
;
union

of Calmar, 121; the crown of-

fered to Frederick, duke of
Holstein, 137; accepted by him,
142; ilicbelsen’s translation of
New Testament introduced,

DEn

14G; assembly of the council
nt Coponbngen, 163; its reso-

lutions against Lutherans and
Lutbemn books, 153; progress
of tbo Reformation in, IGO;

alarm of (bo bishops, IGl; agi-

tation, Diet of Odonsco, 162
sq<j.‘, demands of nobles nnd
pnests, IG-l; (bo royal ordi-

nance, 165; submission of tbo
prelates, 165; Diet of Coponbn-
gon, 171 sqq. \ progress of the
Gospel, 182; death of Frede-
rick, 193 ; interregnum, in-

trigues of (bo priests, 195

;

Electorinl Diet opened, 196;
demands of the bishops, 196,

197; the compact pniilisbcd,

198; tbe election ndjonmed,
199; edict for proscenfion of
Lntbemns, 205; polemical pub-
lications, 206; invasion of tbo
Ltlbcckers, 208; Christian II,

restored, 208; assembly of the
Diet in .Tntlnnd, 209; proclama-
tion of Christian III., 211; sur-
render of Copeubngen, 215; ar-

rest of tbo bishops, 217; first

representation of the people in
tbo Diet, 218; charges against
the bishops, 219; tbe compact
signed, 220; tbo bishops ex-
cluded from (bo Diet, tbe Ref-
ormation estabUsbed, 220; tbo
bishops liberated, 220; consti-
tution of evangelical church
promnlgatod, 223; separation
of Sweden from, 265

Denny, Sir A., vb'i. 307
Dc P'esmes, Porcival, iii. 366, 368,

376; bears tbo banner of (ione-
va, 378, 379, 407, 411; iv. 207,
312; escapes from Genova, 316

De Prangins, Sire de Hive, Gov-
ernor of Noucbiltcl, V. 323; for-

bids departure of auxib'aries for
Geneva, 323; orders tbo men
to return home, 325

Derham, Francis, viii. 248, 250,

252; bung, 263
D’ Erlach, Sieur, Swiss envoy to
Genova, i. 164; bis speech, 164;
leads Swiss army to Geneva, ii.

424; envoy with Nhgueb to
duke of Savoy, v. 361
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to Ime dotber edition of Qm
Bible, ITS, ard«n eefiTne of
tbe mewMi. trpe*, Aa, at Pa<
zlk i78, bU inU« ooiopleted,

179, m2>otiota« the fliz

189, qwreUvttbKortblk, IK,
bb iSmii, 193 ,

r*ooinni*ad«

Aqm of derea to tbe
193 1 oouTmmtiara idth u»
JdDg, IIW, m, Waawd by
Henff, 197, hit dtabe to bar*
Ibe uo^mI nnaobed, SOlt lilt

meatiKea, SOfi, bit tpeeah la

I'arbezaeot, 200, bb promo-
tianM, iff?, cretied Eaile of
Eaex, 207, bb caurtcfnt,

207, bb flt^ meainrm, 206,
a note from the kfatg. 206, ao*

enied of treaeoo and aent to

tbe Tcver, iOO, the ebargw
tAahxKt htm. SlO

,
tbe real am

01 bb eatmlm, 111, blQ of tiw

dlotmeut anloti bkm, 214, da-
olea aUu^ alUanoe aitb Foie.

215, bOT of attatado adopted,

916, hb alann and dktrew,
S16, bb letter to tbe kfng,

217, the bm paMed, 218, rt-

neit^vxaailiULtima. adatn
vrltei to tbe king, 219 , aime^
fOt hU ftmny, 290, hb b^
da^a^ 221, bb eoofeaalcin and
pcayez, 2^294, hb axaeutlaa,

XM, hb charaeter, £94
fUdass, tbe, tbeir tnflaenae to
SeotbQd, tL i. 5

CWp^w.^ 2S3i bebeeded. 254
CkdtviMM, Prior BonlTanTa L 47,
obhoed hr doke of Seroy 49

ChrtOM, Oelio Seeundo. bfatb end
ecriT of ir 41S. 414, raada
IaUmc, Melanahtboo,
Ewtogitoa, 414 ]

eete ont fiir

'Wlttoiberg, 415, arreated, 410)
placed to a mcmaatery, 416,
pab tbe Bible ia pbee of nb
ica, 417, eeaapea to Uban, 416,
bb pbibntbropT, 418, inanfee,

416 i-etotni to Pledmoot, 418,
defend! Luther a^ainat Domiii*
ban pT«ic^, B0ato im-
pcbonad, 490, baiahly treatad,

421, prieoc tboQgbta, 429{ ae-

oapee, 433, taaobee at Favla,

434, altempb to aeba bhn baf

fled, 415, eeeapea to Teima,
425

Ckrifi, Abjff, appointed ayndle of

Geiwra, It W
ChrM, CheteOan of QbazaDoet,

borat at Anneoy, tL 460
Cbrfrf Jtta dnrt, atteiapt to imi>
dar hic^ tiL 459, It 166

Cyriod, hurtto, goes to atodyat
Wftiefiber& ViL 317, rttmaie

to lientaohen, 365

ITADDA, SterfMn, It 23t 2S3

Delworfloiu, ne, demand baa-

bbzcezii cf Lethersm, tE S77,

deebie for the pcatender 'Nib
Store,' 278, trm with Goata-

Toa, 107,r«ToU nppre»ed, 297

ZXutb, Pienn, tL 61, died, 69,

at Oonnd] of Trent, H, ao-

eaeed by Beda, 230
Dadd, Fnncb, Chlrto a rUtor
la hb hmUy. tL 6. 9. hb ri*ter

a non, a, 67, hb Tbwe fc
QaMn. 64, aaka toe £fbka»

9^ OelTtob letter to, ^

flohe^ E 58
DoMlei <d rdAM, at ^aldanabo

rd.ili 255. leftoee to bge
beer coafeaelcn, 256.

to Bohemia. 260
Doitid. 3oe 7WtajM«4 paUbbed

^ Miohelaen. tU- 146, 146

.Dojttdo, hefTfaning ofrdhnoeoOP

at, TiL l4L 425, oppoaitto,

435, toleratlan eatablftned, 436,

Bombboeehip aboibhad. 437

,

hiTltee Pomeranna, 437,

etela eenl, 438, GatboUe drpo-

lalkm to Ring fflgbmopd. 41H,

hb earraity, 2S9, proaehtng of

Klemme, 4n . ,

Ptrrey, Lord, bead of Odbotw
208; WnitoanTg.^

of YaAahirt, iO0; at Pomlrrt

Chatb, 209, oo tha martih aon^
eard, 310, SLll, aieootad, 113

/kifOv ctrfnoldaDoe of fit 131

DatpUxf, i M0, 869, QL m
'Hat vU Laddtrt,' U. 381

D* .wertf i 116

Ik CLaloju, Etaui. Oomt
be) of Aoata, E 4£i5, 40C, 40K{

hb bottlllty to tbe Lutberan*,

» T 449
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DEO I>ER

De Oomibiis, Piorro, invited to

disputation nt Gonovn, v. 259

J)c Olautinis, ftccompnnios Fnrel

to Gmnson, iii. 235; prcnchos

238; insulted by monks, 238

Dc la Groix, Fntbcr Lnurent, con-
demned ns heretic nt Gonow,
ii. 235; prcnches in Fmneo,
236; nt Lyons, 236; visits the

prisons, 237; esenpes discovery,

237; his Enster prenching, 210;
nrrested and condemned to

death, 210; removed to Pnris,

211; before the parliament,
tortured, 212; condemned to

be burnt, 213; his degradation,

213; martyrdom, 211
Dc la Fosse, (Barnabas Yord),

sent to inrito Mclanchthon to

France, iv. 358, 362, 365; im-
portance of his mission, 373,

371; visits ilclanchthon, 375,

378 sq.

Dc la Ifarc, Stephen, Genovese
envoy with Hugucs to Friburg,
i. 140; elected sj-ndic, 119; in-

terview with the bishop of Ge-
neva, 186, 187, 206; nt ccneml
council, opposes Swiss nlliance,

307; goes to Switzerland with
Mamelukes to break it off, 313;
appointed pastor nt Genova, vi,

411; charges against him, vii. 4
De la MouUlc, iVillinm, ii. 316,

362
De la Place, Pierre, iiL 14, 44, 47,

48, 50
De la Tour, Siour, martyrdom of,

with his servant, i. 414
Delorme, watches Maisonnouvo at

the tournament, iv. 226
Democracii, L 320
Denia, Marquis of keeper of
Queen Joanna, vin. 128, 136,

137, 138
Denis, a Ohristaudin, L 427; his

reconversion attempted by Bri-

9onnet, 428; burnt, 429
Denmarl^ beginning of the Ref-

ormation in, %’ii. 120 sqq.
;
union

of Calmnr, 121; the crown of-

fered to Frederick, duke of
Holstein, 137; accepted by him,
142; Llichelsen’s translation of
New Testament introduced,

116; assembly of the council
nt Copenhagen, 153; its reso-

lutions against Lutherans and
Lutheran books, 153; progress
of the Reformation in, 160;
alarm of the bishops, 161; agi-

tation, Diet of Odensoo, 162
sqq.; demands of nobles and
pncRis, 16-1; the royal ordi-

nance, 165; submission of tho
prelates, 165; Diet of Copenha-
gen, 171 sqq.; progress of tho
Gospel, 182; death of Frede-
rick, 193 ; interregnum, in-

trigues of tho priests, 195

;

Electorial Diet opened, 196;
demands of the bishops, 196,

197; tho compact puiilishod,

198; tho elocUon ndjouniod,
199; edict for prosecution of
Lutherans, 205; polemical pub-
lications, 206; invasion ol tho
Lttbcckcrs, 208; Christian II,

restored, 208; a-sscmbly of tho
Diet in Jutland, 209; proclama-
tion of Christian III., 211; sur-
render of Copenhagen, 21.5; ar-

rest of tho liishojis, 217; first

representation of the people in
the Diet, 218; charges against
the bishops, 219; the compact
signed, 220; the bishops ex-
cluded from tho Diet, the Ref-
ormation established, 220; tho
bishops liberated, 220; consti-
tution of evangelical church
promulgated, 223; separation
of Sweden from, 265

Denny, Sir A., viii. 307
De Pesmes, Porcival, iii. 366, 368,

376; bears tho banner of Gene-
va, 378, 379, 407, 411; iv. 207,

312; escapes from Genova, 316
De Prangins, Sire de Five, Gov-

ernor of Nouchfitcl, V. 323; for-

bids departure of auxiliaries for

Genova, 323; orders tho men
to return homo, 325

Derham, Francis, viii. 248, 250,

252; hung, 253
D'Erlacli, Sieur, S\vis8 envoy to

Geneva, i. 154; his speech, 154;
lends .Swiss army to Geneva, ii.

424; envoy with, Nligueli to

duke of Savoy, v. 361
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Dtiboit, Jean, cppdnted to ex.
TTitna BertheUar, L 193] p«twaa
•entenea of dealJi on hl^ IDC

Det 7W, UL 75
Dt iSsInx, Mnt to OaMra to
bunt np cbcm agairat blalson-
nenre, 1y SOI

Jkva^, XTatbfM Blio, hla blrtb
ana e*^ ILW ,

oonTar-
rion, Sfff, Rpea to ttady at Wtt-
tanbem, 367, rotTHia to Hon-
paiT. 8^, bl* iympotby wUb
UeiiLa^tbo>D. bli mmpleta.
neai, 373, 873, pMtor at Boda,
873, rdoorea to Kaaahaa, 37i,
amecaafol labon, 874, da-
DOQDOad to King Ferdhund,
37S, aeisad and aanlad off by
tba bUbop of Egei’a agenta,

37S, banhlj trmt^ in. pilaon,

378 ,
died bofore Bbju^ Faber.

3^, Uberatad. goat to Bada.
37% 877, tmpaaoaad by
po)^ 877, #« at Uborty 378,
rowtrad ^ Oormt Kadaady at

BarraA 878. repUaa to Bxa^^.
879, tUu Makne.bthoa at Wfu
tencMTa, 379, at Baaal pob-
Uabaa & trotka, 881, retorna
to Hmgaty, 381] hla Qnm-
mar, 393] bia praaebli^ 383,
driTBO a»ay W TtuUab fajTa-

ton, 891, at mttapbqy, 391,
goea to Bwitmtaod, M, ba-
OQcnea aognaintad with Oalrlo-
lam, 301, retorna to Hangaiy,
8(14, pastor and dean at I)«-
brecain, >97

Dt retoy, eanon of Qenera. bia
mlaabm to dnka of BaToy, IL

381. axpeUad from Oenara, 391,
rtaminfe Fanl, ill SS8, com-

'

TTkTtila ona of tbe banda agaioat
Taitharmoa, >78, charged to
bnin out the Lotbenau, 588,
tr 218

Dtecptfrr, enroya of Obariaa V
Bent to inooba after Latberaca,
refoaed admiadon, Tib 936

Dt FfTtentaji, llaHn, acooimt ot
IH. 411, hidUs to eoniUet, 4U

Dt Vmcmar, F .
t 309

XM rio. Cardinal, protetta agslnat

of OcddDO. It 407

I>£»o of Poitieta, iT SM

Dial, AIoud, iafonned of fail

brotber Jnan'a beraay, tUL
106, goes to Ritiibon, ltl7,

oonacfia vHb Ualroda, 107,
tbciT aebeme* to finding Jnan,

lOS, finds 108
,
takaileara,

110, retomi, mnrden Joan,

111; fUea to IsnspncL 111

Dial, Joan, aMCPont ol, Tm ICO;

bia oonrenkm and friendddoi,

101, Roa to Genera, 101, t1^
Gtruborg, 101; delrgaU vHb
Surer to ooutoence of BiSa-
bon, lOQ, meets 'vKb Uilrea-

da, IQS, reaiata bia cndeaTora

to vtn faha back to tba Fcrpr,

100-lue lAtaa SaSdwD. IW,
at Nffobmc, JIB ,

riaited br hJi

faiotber Airtwart, 106, dminea
to go to Some, 110, muidaced
by Alonao, 111

Dioi, Petea: rtU- 36

ibratocA, John cpf, commanda
6vtM anxftiatlaB at Faria, ir

>31, fall iridcnr aeeln iidarren-

tion of Derma. SSS
Dkihatk, NiebeJaa of, arnyw of

Seme, Ir 891
i>jo9nc4, Bodoipb oC, eorty to

Court of Frsnoe, ir >99. an*

ootmt ofi 33S,pl«ada to Uai*

aonnenra and Janln, >93, ano-

eeeda, >98, dailTam them up to

O enereae aatbcnltiea, 899, vitb

Nkguab earroy to duke of 8*-

rcy, r 861
JHotocA, Lonla of. Bemeae am-

baaMudor to Faya da Vand ,
t

840, at oonferanoe of Ooppel,

840, 341. 848, 349 adaed hr

Boroyaroa and releaaed, 860,

at Genera, 896
DUtbaeA, Bebastkn ot bead cf

BwUm fiiiibaaiT to Genera, L

813, g>tn. IL 891; "P®**
fkDnre, 393, >paty to G«“^
T., tl5, .mto, «8, ^
rocatM Tudgloai Hberty. IH.

498, adrtaea oonaont to

pal citation, 493, baad ofDw
neaa rmbaaay to Genera,

819, damsnda a dlapntatfoob^

tween FnitJtT and tbr nffonn-

arm, 116, at the toamamen^
218*5 ,

ooUoqoy with FuiWtJ.
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DIP

220; demtinds his punishmoBit.,

221

Diplomacii, v. 339
Dispensations, pupal, abolished in

England, iv. 180
Dohszynski, writes in praise of

Wycliffc, vii. 122
Dominicans, at Genc\*a, their

vices, i. 44, 236; iv. 200; com-
pared with Franciscans, 215

Dort, beginning of Reformation
at, vii. 4S5; complaint of Do-
minicans, 486; reply of Ilenrj-

of Nassan, 486
Douglas, Gavin, competition for

see of St, Andrews, an. 10
Douglas, Sir George, g\iardian of
James Y., ^•i. 24; discovers
flight of the king, 73; joins

English army against the Scots,

138; rctnms to Scotland, 168;
reinstated in his honors and es-

tates, 161 ;
imprisoned, liber-

ated, 184; at the preaching of
Y’ishart, 193

Doullon, Nicholas, martyrdom of,

i. 393, 394
Du Bdlay, Jean, bishop of Paris,

Cardinal, ii. 50, 65, 74, 76; aj)-

points two evangelical monks
to preach in Paris, 117; warns
the Mng of danger, 126, 131,

150, 152, 183; deUvers Latin ad-
dress to the popo at Slarseillcs,

193; ordered to persecute here-
tics, 196; closes the chnrolics,

228 ;
takes part in preparing

French version of the reform-
ers’ opinions, 284, 287; hi. 136;
iv. 4, 7; his efforts at mediation
between England and the pope,
177 ; awaits success, 181

;
pleads

with the consistory for delay,

181; his ancestry, 356; driven
from Franco, 357; at head of
moderate Catholic party, 357;
adiises the king to invito LIo-
lanchthon to Fmnce, 357; cre-

ated cardinal, 362; ambassador
to Rome, 365; writes to Me-
lanchthon, 365, 368; intoriiow
with English envoys at Bo-
logna, V. 4

Du Bdlay, "Willinm, views of, ii.

95; desires union of France and

DUO

Germany, 95; ambassador to

Germany. 95; at Schwoinfurlh,

97; jiroposals to the Protest-

ant.sU9; addresses the landgrave
of liessc, 100; concludes agrre-

mont with I’rotostanto 102; sent

to England, 102; negotiates al-

liance between Francis I. and
Hcniy Vni., 103 ; supports
Christopher of IVtlrtemberg,

312, 151; his project of a lay
council, 159 sqg.; quoted, 102;
hopes of reformers flxctl on him,
183; opposes publication of bull
agninsl heretics, 194; a friend

of freedom, 216; explains tran-

sition from Marseilles to Arig-
non, 210; ambassador to Diet
of Augsburg, 216; negotiates
v4lh the Swiss Protestants. 217;
snpjiorts Christopher at Augs-
burg, 218 sqg.’, in Germany,
220 ; negotiates with Philip,

landgrave of Hesse, 222; op-
posed by Luther and Mclaneh-
thon, 222; has interview with
Bucer at Stnisburg, 240; re-

tnms to Paris, 210; estimate of
Melanchthon, 216; hopes, 253,

257, 260, 263, 282; takes part in
preparing French version ofre-
formers' opinions, 284; submits
it to the Sorbonne, 285, 287;
liis estimate of Bucer, iii. 67;
ambassador in England, takes
gift.s for Francis I., iv. 39; his
ancestry, 356; character, 360;
advises the king to inrito Mc-
lanchthon to France, 357, 362;
letter to Melanchthon, 300, 307;
envoy to Smalcaldo, 394; has
audience of Elector John Fred-
erick, 395; received by German
princes and deputies, 390;
demands a congress, 397; a-

consultation held, 398 sgg.

;

receives reply of the princes,

404, 405; failure of liis mission,
405

DuBourg, John, iii. 72; arrested,

112; his martyrdom, 120
Du Clutid, Pierre, ii. 05; opposes

perseciitioii, iii. 113
Duchemin, Nicholas, character of,

ii, 1; Calvin in his house, 2,
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7, 0, tppobited •odedntieil
T *36

Dm 0«*4 Nkbobj, pr«ndar no*
dio of Q«n«r», UL 3M, ^4,
take* pert fax eonnltatkm for
peeoe, 396; enror to Deni*,
403, falU, 406. fr 190. tOO,
MenhM tb« bubop'i pel*£a,
S35, 365, eaoepw fram 0«ae-
•n, 31ft

Dcmcmf, ircdlo of Geeera, dep<
tit7 to the btibop. L 400

Dowwnjt, {^Altssma' Oznu]
Dvnfiar, Gewln, entifabbop of
Olu^T. dwiTiceflor of mot*
Isitd, vlth Um prtmAi #i And
oUior prelatM pao«d et Um
bead ot Uw sarerniDSQt, vL
74, depilm tbe nofalat at ibelr
locLadlotlaa and arta ap a Ool*
lege of JosOoe, 86, preai^ at
proaoentloa of Reimadr and
Uojsal, 121 , tatfanldated faj

Menu of BeatoiEti, eandeoina
tSam, liS.tfanaUziedbyJastea
'VL 116. beoomaa
149 1 opuoaee tba lav glrtiu
freedom to read the Bible,
takea poaMadon of ohorcb
at Att, to preretU 'SVlabart

preeriibig, 187
Dnoon, Andtev, aptitred tbe
EnpIUh at Floddon, rL ^ at-
tempt! reaeoe of Paidck Hanv-
lltofx, 66, eaptaredbrBiatrmn a
troop# and baalahed. S)

Jhaknd, bUbop of, eonnaela
peaea, tL 10, with other piel.
ate# pboed at head <t[ th# (ior.
amment. 74, hia inte^rv vith
Tboma! Fomat, 104

DuatoU*, Oanmei'! opart at, tr
133 mn

Zhmrnt, Qaidtnal, L 049, 346, SW
400, 409, ohamfAw amt poet*
tion, ilOjildeavlthBocEte, 411,
at ^rxod of Part# faxsttgate#

peraacotlon of LDtharamu 416,
appeals to Fraud# L, 410, U#
anuddcm and aggrandleementi.

417, bU goairel THh the partia-

of PbeU, 417, oombioc#
vith ftta psdlamentMom* Ln-
thmna. Ut, 439, li Sl 07. ISO,

aanttoFuia to atop faitdgiie#

of the Bcnbotme, 116,
L# Pkard, 177, hU ^itea. 118,
aommonfl the pileata, 118, th«
doeton of the Buiboiiae, 118,

aiB, *18, 1ILU8, 116
Vydek New IWtamnd, pabhilied,

tU. 601, Old Ttatuxeat, 617.
the whole IHbl^ 617

Dvrderd, njpolnted Bjufieof
Oenera, ir m

EOS^ Dr., at Dirt of Badibon,
11. 15, dedlnea tnrltatti'm to

Denmark, 101
£llab«rp4. cdand b7Ii)rdEai.

fD^d EccUah army ! 104,

pCUaged and Domt, Ihl
idvoro VL, King of England,

piupceel hla naslM^ with

SlaiY Qaaaix of Scots, vi 1£7(

the tn^ oonehide^ i(!^fra»'

brmtad, m, hUUi&T&ltl.
created Ptum of 'Welta, 141

,

bopaa erefaed by his fafath, 143,

EgiAiMM, John, pnaeher at S#>

TfUa, TiiL 19. ID
,
Ids Mbolartki

•ertaocDa, 13, hla lulanle* wltb

'Valerto, *4, tonyerakai. S4, S,
bis arangailnal preaeUs^ 10i

faxterrtsw with Pone# w U
Fnent* and Vargas. 17, 18, di-

laloii of labor ^tn them, 19,

opporttion aroosad, SI. kM
b» two frUnds. 34, SS; eh amfi
of hla — SS

Ememl, Nldiola! Tin, tnmiliitai

in the Netberianda, tH. "h 493

JOrarri of Nldaq, aoeomit of,

376
aiaaet,Til. BB, eentto

bli^
of Itkalholt, SSS. hla death, Stf

Saoma, Morton, elected bishop

of Bkalholt, tal^ piaertau b;

Blfhop Areacn. tIL *29
Eliot, Eanl, TtL 116, tnterwrter

ofEctehard, 131, •enttoOden-
lae, 181 .

attacks HMnhard, I81i

Tssau^hea agalart Lotharanhai,

147, attandi conferenea at Go*

panhagen 171, remain# adent,

181
,
pnbbriioa apedog^ fhr th#

mesa. 182, draWB up plea ft*

iSl SlS2u [SwiiWiEo#*!]
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•RT.T

Eliot, Sir Thomas, begs for gift

of couTents, v, 99

Elizabeth, Queen, birth of, iv, 166;

excitement in London, 166

;

commended to care of Parker,

V. 133
Elizabeth of Amex, plots against

Farel, iiL 213; her conversion,

226
Engdbrechisen, Olaf, archbishop

of Brontheim, receives Chris-

tian IL, vii. 185; flies to the
Netherlands, 223, 224

England, laity and clergy, iv. 1;
Scriptural reformation, 2; spe-

cial character of Reformation
in, 3, 4; the Romish and polit-

ick parties, 6; the Society of
Christian Brethren, 6; Table-
talk, 8; popular excitement, 8;
petition of the Commons, 10;
reforms of the clergy, 16; abo-
lition of pluralism, 18, 19 ;

Eng-
lish address to the pope, 43;
the clergy predominant, 60;
royal supremacy recognized by
clergy, 65, 66; popular agita-

tion, 67; beginning of persecu-
tion, 76; importance of choice
of ne-w primate, 113; papal au-
thority set aside by parliament,

130; separation horn France,
174; general movement against
papal supremacy, 178; aboR-
tion of papal privileges, 179;
Romish exactions, 179; the tree

lopped, 180; a critical epoch, v.

1, 2; people and clergy against
Rome, 7 ; confusion, 63; e&ctof
execution of More and Fisher,

76, 76; general visitation of
churches and monasteries or-

dered, 82; suppression of lesser

monasteries, 96; advantageous
results, 100, 102, 103; state of
parties after Queen Anne’s
death, 171; sarcasms t^ainst
the papacy, 180; the King’s
Articles of Religion published,
192; evangelical reaction, 198;
prosecutions, 200 ; insurrec-
tion in the North, 202 sqq.

;

re-

newal of, 212; invasion of, pro-
posed by Paul ITL, vi. 109;
three parties in, viii 140

;

ENZ

source and effect of the Refor-
mation in, 140; relations with
Swiss reformers, 143; various

parties, attempt at comprom-
ise, 179 sqq. ;

the Six Articles,

181 sqq.

;

Oranmer’s Bible and
others published, 205; Catholic

pobcy on marriage of Henry
VllL, with Catherine Howard,
236

Enthusiasts, The, in the Nether-
lands, viL 638 sqq. [^irituals.

The]
Enzinas, Francis de [Enzinas,

The], returns to Burgos, inter-

view with Peter de Lerma, viiL

41 ; desires conversion of Spain,

42; undertakes translation of
New Testament, 43 ; . his ac-

quaintance with Alasco, 43;
with Hardenberg, 43; writes to

Alasco, 44; presents his sword
to him, 46; goes to Paris, 46;
attends death-bed of Peter de
Lerma, 45; goes to Wittenberg,
48; complete his translation of

the New Testament, 68; visits

Alasco and Hardenberg, reaches
Louvain, 59; at Antwerp, 69;
opinions on his New Testa-
ment, 60; submits it to the
dean of Louvain, 60; obstacles,

61; interview with the printer,

62; with a Dominican, 63; the
title-page criticised, 63; goes
to Brussels, 67; dedication of
his New Testament, 67; diffi-

culty of access to Charles V.,

68, 69; interviews with Men-
doza, 69

;
presented to the em-

peror, 71; the conversation, 71;
interview with De Soto, 72;
hears his, sermon, 74; inter-

views with him, 76 sqq. ; ex-
citement in the convent, 78;
arrested, 79; imprisoned, 79;
his dejection, 79; consoled by
'rielmans, 80; his examination,
81; reproached by friends, 82;
reads Calvin and the Psalms,
83; his numerous visitors, 84;
failure of attempts in his be-
half, 85; resolves to fly, 88; es-

capes, 89; in danger at Mech-
lin, 90; reaches Antwerp, 91;
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ft legeod kbord hira, 01; az^
otb«r tftifl, n, hia oarn^vond-
enee vlth Oairizi, K), gooa to
Wittenberg, inturoouiw arlth

Uelaaohtbcni, 91, ocnmiwlA bla
brother to Iwre Bom*, 06,
haul of Ua death, 97i andtea
to Oftlrln, 08

EiuifcaM, Jamea de [£uljm, The],
at Fftili, tUL 46, hla ebaneter,
46, impcrsaaed by berolam of
io^tyra at Faria, 46, bia Oate-
chltra, 48, aeat by hla fiOher
to Borne, 93, hU dlaaatiafao-

tion, 96 , rcaotrea to kava
Borne, anWed by the laqabd*
tion, M, hia tW*l, hta roar*

tynlorD, 97 ay?
JOwIku, John de [fitdMa, IImX

aettlaa In Oennany, tUL 48
J&tifMa, Tha. rltL 88, aent to
Loaraio, 39, their ehanetec,
30, rehnknu dt^nddon, 38,
friepdfihjp with faaaanilrr. 40,
atody tba Bible and read
UpehthoB, 41, [JSufKif, Feaiw
da de, Jamea d^ and John de]

OoniereihJe at, tIL 410
A-omaa, L 331, approrea Bet'

qnin'a propoaadon^ 8iX 37B,
403 atteopta to reittrala Ber
t;nln. 406, a^abi, 407, bia ool-

loqolea proaoilbed by the Bor-
boome, 4tn, ahiiaha Cram eon-
lUot, 406, writea to Uargant
of AngooMma, 418, adrl« to

Beraom, 439
,
IL 1 ,

warn Fran-
da 1, 89. Kra, A 16B, maett
Inc with Oalrm, IM, breaha
w^ Mm. 157, 168 hla follow
era, Sr 849, 454, 468, 458. M-
mente Hare, r 75, deplcta
oonrt of Bntaaela, 993, the ideal '

of John Abann, ril. 4S4, ra*
i

edTea Ataaoo aa bit ^eat, 437 ,
'

bia oonoBela, 438, Mi contio-
racay with Lather, 488, eateem
fhr Alaaoo, 440, 441, mooma
hia departore^ 441, letter to

Alaaoo, 449; wtitea to King
fflgkmTmd, 448, hia oootoeea

towarda AJaaoo, 450, frtendahfp i

with Vlglhii, 476, 477, a ibre*
i

nmner of reforpiutkm, 4S5 , ftv
'

lOed by theologlana of lx^»-
I

rain, 487, hia opSnhm of the
mon^ 491, 617, read in ftaafa,

rlli 9, wrhea to Vale^ 14
Adoof, Odoferanee of, riL 409
AkL, Jdng of Bwedan, the gor-
eminant realgnod to him by
Gnatama, ril. 393, 1^ ehane*
teh 394, aeeha the ha^ of th«
prineeae EUxabath of Englaad,

Ma ehaiaeter and attah>>

mants, S3S, inatnetad in Oal*

rln'a mioefplei^ 836, ahoGthea
OalhcUorit^ opena Bvadeo to

aB Fioieatanta, 397, hla ntad*

hia lli^t, 8^0, alan Burrey,

399, eaeaj>ee from his goards,

Ms wandering 3S9, tuaa to

Btookhohn, S30, eonJkrebeea

wilhMa brother John, 390, de-

prirvd and impriaoned, 391,

hla tnatzzMnt, 331, hia merdar
mdered I7 John IlL, 836, 337,

bia death DT pdaon, 837
Atoh A., Fe^oi, rli339
AaaiT, EffiGriQ, pmehea alToI-

ne. tB 4J8, appUeatioa c4 file

pneato to paaha at Boda agatoat

nim, 414, declared free to

preach. ^4 ,
eataUkbea a

Boboal, 414
Bavipa, Pnoheea o4 fi. 184

Atn^ awakening of, L S16
[LaUUnou, Sng-

land, 9caml
ErvnffklrU matt oat aj Oalrto,

liL 6B, aboae of, OS

Exeomrwtieatiem, Oalrtn'a rie*

oC ri 986, S88
£iHer, Uanjnla of, charged with

txearos and exeonted, rill 159

FABSR, John, btabop of Vienna,

wrltea agatnat Lather, ril 373,

^ipdnted bUhop, 876, dtea

iJeray before Mm, 376
/WH, Jobn, Fifborg enroy to

Genera, 1. 154. 155
Ibbri (Ohn LibertetX tt- 161-

Idoa Fare] at Uomt, 201. aant

to Nenebtiel, 203, remore* to

BoU, 906 Catholic riot In bia

ehepel, 306, rWu#; of Pirrtrt-

twDt nfaeanto, 307, anoth'r

riot, 603, 300, >»ltb Vlrat at
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FAO

liftviBaiuie, vi. 229; his trials,

270
Rids and Ideas, iii 409
Eaith, and Science, iii. 61, 62; vi.

32 83
Ihrd, William, i. 2, 305, 317; at

Stiashurg, 362 sq^.; light of
France, 370; invited to La
Marche, 372; his qualifications

as reformer, 374; hesitation,

376; his connection with fam-
ily of MLirabean, 375; preaches
at Gap, 376; arrested and res-

cued, 376; school-master at

Aigle, 377, 381, 386; ii. 100, 263,

436; his perils, 439; his atten-

tion fixed on Geneva, 439 ; calls

Toussaint to go there, 439 ;
con-

sulted by evangelicals of Paris,

iii. 94; draws up a protest, 96;
the great evangeh^, 199; de-
velopment and character, 199;
scene of his labors, 201; at

Morat, joined by Fabri, 202;
preaches at Orbe, 204 ; at

Avenches, 212; again at Orbe,
riot at his sermon, 212; plot of
women, 213; assaulted and res-

cued, 214; his strange congre-
gation, 216; another, 217; ser-

mon on penance, 217; care for
the ministry, 219; meets with
Yiret, 221; their friendship, 224;
the Lord’s Supper at Orbe, 227;
invites preachers into Switzer-
land, 232; letter to Andronicus,
233 sqq. ;

goes to Granson, 236;
rough reception at the con-
vents, 237, 238; goes to Morat,
238; imprisoned at Granson,
239; assailed in a church, 240;
invited to Wnldensian synod,
261; his journey, 253; the dis-

cussions, 265, 257; resolves to
visit Geneva, 261 ; reaches
Geneva, 275 ; consults with
Olivetan, 276; interview with
Huguenot leaders, 277 sqq.;
agitation against him, 281 ; ap-
pears before the town council,

282; conspiracy against, 285;
summoned before episcopal
council, 285; the examination,
288 sqq.; tumult, 289; threats,

291; assault, 291; dangers, 292,

FAE

293; banished, 293; attempt to

1H11 him, 295; escapes, 297; at

Tvonand, 298 ;
invites Froment

to, go to Geneva, 298
;
urges

Olivdtan to translate the Bible,

300; sentby Bernese to Geneva,
iv. 207; his character, 208, 211;

at the tournament, 217; dis-

putation with Furbity, 222 sqq .

;

244, 247, 249; interview with
Father Courtelier, 250; preaches

in the convent at Rive, 253, 257

;

domestic trials, 269; letter to

evangelicals of Paris, 269; pre-

sides at first evangelical mar-
riage, 278; at first evangelical

Pentecost, 282 ;
before the coun-

cil, 306; protests against union
with popery, 363 ; attempt to

poison him, v. 246; promotes a
public disputation, 252; invita-

tions, 256; interview with Ca-
roli, 261 sq.; preaches at the
Madeleine, 278; summoned be-

fore the Oouncil, 278; preaches
at the Cathedral, 281 sqq . ; be-

fore Oouncil of Two Hundred,
293; preaches to nuns of St
Claire, 302; exhorts the coun-
cil, 364, 366, 408, 409; calls for

a general confession, 410; asks
for help, 418; meeting with Cal-
vin, 458; presses him to stay at

Geneva, 459 sqq.

;

urges the
council to retain Calvin, vi.

228 ;
goes to Lausanne, 229,

237 ; Ms theses at the disputa-
tion, 237; Ms opeMng speech,

238, opposes protest of the
canons, 238; his closing dis-

course, 266, 269; his search for

pastors, 268, 269; presents the
confession of faith to the Coun-
cil, 283; Ms reverence for Cal-
vin, 295; made a citizen of Ge-
neva, 297; Ms depressed state,

312 ; attends sjuiod of Lau-
sanne, 313; with Calvin at the
council, 347 ;

accompanies him
to Berne, 348 ; excluded by
Berne from colloqmes of the
Vaudois, 372; sent to synod of
Lausanne, 373 ;

before the coirn-

cil, 377, 378; protests against
imprisonment of Courault, 383;
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vfth ObMd (3«3lhi0« to tdtnin.
Ifitor tbe Sapper, 991, 993 , in do.
ftmee of pTombdtlon preetcdiee,

390) ft dlsiaTbftnee In »tl>e

cbnroli, 807; brmiehed, 4{Q,

4(7L leftTM CkMTft, 403, goM
to Berne, 4tfl; ti ^jnod of Ztt-

rioh,430ft9&
,
retntm to Berne,

43d, intomev irith Knnx, 437,
vltii Oftlrin before tbe eent^
430: reeondneted to Genere

Bemece, 491, banletied I7
Tote of geaonl eoonefl, 439, et
B«m«, 411, fttBeftel. 441: goo*
to NenohAtel, 44^ his latter to
the Getkereee, 4m, orgee Oi-
Tin to return to Oen<^ tIL

33, edlfit of eipnMon rerohed,
43, daprfrad ft^ benkhad ftran

Kenehitel, 49, retnetatad, 60,
ft men of ftction, 114, 116

Krmew, Alarmiblaf [Pisd /II]
—,

OKrntoftl, eent br tbe to
Ohariaa T *1 Beacbon, rlt 38

fltTPS, Fnneift, QeoeTe>e depotj
to We, tL 307 948, ftKOd
bj Uftoahikes, ilL 449, esn>^
to Bente, Ir 900

JWl* r F7/I]
Fknif Olftnde, rti 33, 33
Armnond, tbe OfttboUe, decree

hit daoghUr Joftima of bn
crown End impdaons her tQL
137, ftmisae the gorenuneot
of Osttlle, 138, aeedng vfth
PhiUp ISS mgreement between
them. 183, hh fteoret pro-
teet, 133, hla dalenta left ^tb
Philip, 134

thyU^xiid, of Anvtrlft, Sing of
Bohemia mod HongKir ILIOO,
InTeHtadwfilh duchy of Wttrtem-
befR, 109 317, threwtened by
•miuteeofFranclsL andPhlUp
of Hewe, appeele to tbe pope,

,

»49 860, hli ftnnydefnUftdV
Philip, *69 loeewWttrtembwrg.

1

355, fttteraptatotniiatfthi pepu
jKnrer tn the duchy S6B, ap>
poeee Zepolym end u eroimad
King of Hungary, tH. 384, pub-
Uabea edles agabwl tbe Lntbar
«ji«, 306, tappotied hj Ohariew

V 370 •Tinnta edlotOT tolerft*

rtrm, 370, Um boetila to tbs

Befbrmfttkm, 984, ftppolnfs ft

eonferoDee betreoi t^Usb^
ftud SxftQtftl, SS4, hli eabftT-

nacaest, 3w, hitarrlsr w^
tbe btsbop^ 888, 887, brnkbes
Sxftnfftl, 887, eonahida sgree-

ment vitb Zepolyn, 990, iswMi
ordimmce for niftinteittnee of

Ofttbolis Lith, 800; cncfbez;

400, bii desire for onioci cf tbe

two uburebeft. 406
fi rraj B. Hennaleft, dobe o4^ bk
mftTTkge ftt Eontiineblaftk, L
418

Arram, Beo4e, duebaai, of[Pak
of FVeoce]

ffararo. Billmilty ot daelsm
4oc dlroree of Henry VilL, ir

41 1 bnowiadge of eruzgeBeftl

doehrtneftftt, 4OT, 460, iailaenaa

of Cklrin ftt, t 43S tha

IngcMtion. 444
Fk^ Flonmtius, sent to

SiredeQ, riL 833
FiH, Peter do, oondoeti perwco*

am ftt Loonin, Tit SM, r^
mnubnos of tbe to'vncDKft,

Bee, 6® ^ ^
^Woecw, iuam, one 0/ tbs Ptftb

Prots^xnbi, ctmdainnedbyCkr-
dineJ Befttcnn, rl 180^ •

hang, IBl

fUA/r, John, hfabop of Boeb**-

ter It 4, 6 defeuM tbs ebUTcb.

10, wommonsd beiore the king,

17, hk nWerfa^^ 18, ruiw
of fttUmpt to pokpon him, 06,

J41 , euppoiti llsld of Kent, t

10 15, ftttftlntad. ftentenoed to

d»th, 18, 17 rtftiees to take

tbe ofttb at opretasgy 48, fti-

twintod, 4e,ttMd£iat,^,rkit^
by Oromwin, 61, niftde ewnil-

™1, 64, ble k«t raomcnta, 08,

destb, 87, pbftjfteteriesd, 74^^
feet of hie defttb et Eome, TO

PUrAerOcrt, Aritbony, cominkwk»-
er for apprwioo of leeeer

raoneateiiaw, t 100
PltnrQBom, Sir Wintem. lorJ-ftd-

mlmb It 8
/TlntOliiML Lord, QoTwnwr of tbe

Tourer, dellrar* Fryth to in*^

I of tbe primst*. It 163

Uaico Antonio, i»ost,
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FLO

iv. 427 ;
birth and early life of,

477, 478; character, 478; at Na-
ples with Yaldez, 479 sg. ; at

Ilome, "vnth Pole and Oaraflh,

481
Florence, iv. 432
Folengo, Giovanni Battista, ac-

count o^ iv. 482, 483
Fhntaindileau, rejoicings at, i. 418

sqq.'j interrupted, 422
Forest, Father, defends Catherine

of Aragon, iv. 103
Fhrman, Andre-w, competitor for

see of St. Andrews, vi. 10; seizes

the castle and monastery, 10
Fbrrest, Henry, Benedictino, im-
prisoned by Beatoun, "71 92

;

degraded, 93; burnt, 93
Forrest, Thomas, Augustine, reads

the writings of St. Augustine,
vi. 103; priest of Dollar, 103;
denounced, 104; his interview
with the bishop of Dunkeld,
104, arrested, 116; examined
before the cardinal, 116; burnt,
118

Fbnquet, [Trois-Mou tiers, prior
of]

Fox, Edward, high almoner, de-
puted with Gardiner to obtain
opinion of Cambridge Univer-
sity on the king’s divorce, iv.

29; "with Longland, that of Ox-
ford, 33; summoned to Wind-
sor, 35 ;

ambassador to Ger-
many, V. 109 ; concludes alliance

with the princes, 110; sent to

conduct discussion with Prot-
estants at Wittenberg, 116; has
audience of Elector of Saxony,
117 ;

his speech at Convocation,
188

France, struggles in, i. 6; royalty
in,' 286, spnngs of reformation,

316; state of, 322 sqq.

;

after bat-

tle of Pa^via, 323; dismember-
ment of, proposed by Charles
V., 326; persecution of Lu-
therans in, 332; proclamation
against the Bible in French,
Luther’s works and doubt, 342;
uho will be the reformer of?

369, 378; councils against her-

esy, 417, 418; hopes of reform-
ers, ii. 132; progress of reform,

FBA

183 sqq. ; flight of evangelicals

from, 212; proposal for union
with German i^otestants, 214;
ri'v'al plans of reform, 266 ;

spirit

of liberty in, 286; evangeliza-
tion of, begun by Galvin, iii.

66, 68
;
progress of the Gospel,

60, 66; ‘year of the placards,’

92 sqg.

;

importance of, iv. 361 ;

invasion ofl by Henry YUL,
viii. 267

Francis 1., of France, i. 79, 2^
266, 286 ; captured at Pavia,

324; suppliant to Charles Y.,

325; at Madrid, 326;illaess, 328;
recovery, 329; patron of letters,

336; orders persecution to be
stayed, 336, hie abdication, 336;
his contradictory oaths, 337

;

treaty with Charles Y., 337;
inconsistency, 338; stops pro-
ceedings against Berqmn, 344;
returns to France, 352; refuses
permission for Count of Ho-
henlohe to go into France, 363,

354; liberates Lutheran prison-
ers, 358, 359; consents to mar-
riage of Henry d’Albret and
Margaret, 378; his promises to

them, 379; treaty ^vith Charles
Y., 379; his attitude towards
the Eeformation, 402; arrests

Beda, 405; exasperation against
the Sorbonne, 406; hesitation
between Borne and the Refor-
mation, 410, 411; deaf to ap-
peal of Duprat, 415, 416; deaf
to the priests, 417

;
goes to

Paris, 422; investigates case of
mutilation of image of the Yir-
gin, 424; sanctions persecution,

426; consents to inquiry against
Berquin, 432
—

,
warned by Erasmus, ii 32;

signs treaty of Cambray, 61;
his children restored, 62, 63,

05; his marriage and corona-
tion of his queen, Eleanor, 65
sqq.; the Protestants accused
to him, 70; receives envoy and
letter from German Protestant
princes, 71; proposes a coun-
cil, 72; hears Lecoq preach, 75;
has secret interview with him,

76; veers towards reform, 94;
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midi I>n B«Bst b3 GtnsuiT,
90, uid to KngWd, 103} «1IU
utM vith Henry VUL, 103,
meet* him, oompklu q£ the
pope, 101, trewy with Henry,
iOd, Rode emhe^ to the pope,
lOS, thneteni eepention £tW
the pepeoy, 106i ebrm In En-
rope, l06, eoimiMe beedi of
bou pextiee in their oim
hoPM, 134, wned by Beon
of NeTom end Ln Bdlej, Iw.
reoefres depotedon Unm Bar-
bonne, 130, ^ngn^t the depn-
tiee, 137, beniihee Bede, m,
teoiiM ninheiw.idi:in to oonfir-
eooe of Bologne, liS, 146, elate

et eTllenoe Tlth Henry TIEL
end the pope, 148 ,

oonee*
qneneei of hli eebeme, 148,
eende epedel embnuW to
Bologoe, 148, prapoeae mcr
rie« of Heny <mke of Oileene
wlm Oetherfee d« Uedld, 140,
«lAiiu en ItoUen itete, 149

,

heptaHon, IM, eendj the pope
fall poven for the eontn^
166, me poUey, 157, propoeee
e ley eonncQ. 167, e meeting
vHh Olemeoit erteogad, 193

.

lleneea UantmoTenoy eoone-
Ing Uergeret, 177, orden tn-
qnny on the dedclan of the
nTTboane, ld(h meete Clamenl
YU. et Ueredllfle, 193, hie de-
laeitde, 194, et taetrfege of hie
eon vlth Oethotne de^Uedkl.
195, ardoaparwentlanofbere-
tlee, 197, tntiignoe »ith Prot-
•etente, 107, hc^ e eonnoQ et
Arignan, £14, hie pcdloy In
Omneny, 316, coee to Bu4»>
Xhu, 331, hiTlue of
BeeeetoeoanferBDM, 334} die-

oueeee elltiie of Oermeny 334,
doetree to Me ITelepobthoo,
£46 , eODClndee treety «lih
Philip, 336, rttnme to Perie,

333, Tefnet e to Imn Boonel
othere, 333 , hoprleone

Bede, 833, Tedlletkm, 334, soU
free the pmehere, 331, qnotn
B^ptnre, 847 ,oo-opeTeleB »ith
Boecr endDn BeOey, 347 ,

glree
fiytitw to vejvode of Wal-

leehK 348, reoelTee nevi of
PfaBlp'e Tlkory, 3U, Mnda
Ohebai to Gciixteny, 360, n-
eeiree mwturfrB of Oarmen doe-
ton, 364, holds eonfeeBeee In
the LooTre, 386, eppiy iee Ue-
lenohthon’e Tlt^ nS
enroy to Oermeny nd eon-
foMS hie Ttdetekee, 883, order*
French Tecekm of ndhmen'
opinlone, 384, Us teetfee, 386,
digamee between him end
Henry VlIL, 396, leenetoroda
theBefbnnetirm, 396, eopporte
dffmmd* of Beroy egelnct G*>
Dcrev 390

—> ite^ toweide Teformedoa, tfl.

67, e ‘pleeord* on hie dixtr,

106, hie sxeeperetlon, 107, or-

dm eeenh fOr ereactlkelt,

107, Tttam to Feii^ 113,

beieh toverde Heigeret, 116,

leeelle her to Fezie, 116, inter-

ei«v vlth her pnMber*, 117;

perdanethem,!^, ardcrepro
rrMirm of nUee, 1^, bh peel

toee, 130, hie ipeeeh, IC.
pTMent et tort'ore end dwth oc

mertyn, 187, 13S, 189, orden
eztlrtBiion Lnlherene, 140,

ehoUebee prinlhiA 140, hk
rnotlTfle, 144, erritee to Ger
TT>*n pihjoee, 148 , flhnlcme

ebont him, 167, Qelrin'e Irttei

to, 183
—, InoUnee torerde Borne, ir

137, 168 167, toeetliifl wllh

Otoroent YIL, 167, conicrBno*

Ith PngHeh rnToye, 167, coi^

'reneiion vith the pope^ 173,

their eooord, 174, etnmpie me-
dlethm between KnAnd end
the pope, 177; et Ark, *11,

eppeel of BanuM to, hi behelf

o3 tlelaonDeaTa end jenln, 333,

Ubeietai *38, his lettrr

to the erndiee of Oecere, 330,

JW8, 8J0, writee to Geimen
prlneee, 3161, 854, ladliiM to

refeona, 357} Incites lltJewh-
thon to Prenee, 368, hie letter

to Uelenehthoo, 303 bis etn-

eoHy qneetinneoto. 364, pob*
Ushee eainee^, 3CB, Inetrocte

rw»^irr«i dn wUey, 398, pro*
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FEA

poses ft conference between
Gatbolics and reformers, 3G9,

gives np tbo scbome, 371; bis

political designs, 393; proposes
to write to Elector of Sft:!Cony,

394; bis views of reformation
set forth by Du Bellay at Sraal-

calde, 399 sqq. ;
plays two parts,

405; bis anger at Oamosecebi,
475
—

,
proposes interview witb Hen-

ry Yin., V. 21; scuds embassy
to bim, 58, 75; accepts aUiauce
of Charles V., 114; proposes
crusade against Henry, 114;
prepares for war witb the em-
peror, IIG; secretly aids Gene-
va, 3G0, 365; resolves to invade
Savoy and the "ililanose, 377

—
,
refuses to deliver up Cardinal

Pole to Henry VllL, viii. 150;
expels Pole from France, 150;
opposes marriage of Henrj'
VIIL witb duchess of Milan,
174; proposes marriage of Hen-
ry of Orleans witb princess
Mary of England, 17G; author-
izes printing and importation
of Bibles by Grafton, 176; re-

joices at Cromwell’s fall, 211;
and at persecution of Protes-
tants in London, 240; pretexts
of Henry VIIL for war witb,

267 ; concludes peace with
Charles V., 268

Francis, bishop of Geneva, L 21,

26, 33
Franciscans, at Geneva, i. 44;
compared witb Dominicans, iv.

245
Frangipani, Francisco, vii. 369,

383
Frankfort, Protestant deputies at,

ii. 97; assembly of Protestant
Princes at, v. 118; -Conference
of theologians at, vi. 473 sqq .

;

beginning of reformation at,

viu. 317
Frederick, duke of Holstein, forms

ftlUance witb Lttbeck against
Christian IL, vii. 136; bis char-
acter, 141 ; a canon of Cologne,
resigns the canonry, 141; ac-

cepts crown of Denmark, 142;
promises not to tolerate Lu-

FRI

tberans, 142; resolves to main-
tain impartiabty, 143; bis edict

of tolcmtion, 145 ; bis son
Christian in Germany, 147,

148; enters Copenhagen, 149;

{

nofossos Lutheranism, 149

;

lis coronation, 154; libcmtcs
Tftusen, 155; convokes diet at

Odousee, 102; bis speech, 162,

163; by bis ordinance estab-

lishes freedom of conscience,

16-i; assembles a conference of

tbo bishops and the Lntbenvns,
171; prohibits proaebing of tbo
Lutherans, ^vitbd^.aw6 the pro-
hibition, 173; bis impartiality,

181, 183; albcs himself ^vitb

German princes, 184; assem-
bles army and fleet, 180; im-
prisons Christian H., 190; his
death, 193; his character and
his family, 191

Frederick the ll'fsc, i. 406; his re-

ply to the king of Hungary,
vii. 349

Fregoso, archbishop of Salerno,

mode cardinal, iv, 487
Fribnrg, citizenship of, granted

to Genevese patriots, i. 37; en-
voys of, at Geneva, protect
Bcrthelier, 84; another deputa-
tion to Geneva, 87; indigna-
tion at refusal of safe-conduct
for Berthelier, 87; Genevese
embassy to, demands alliance,

140, 141; offer of aUiance ac-
cepted by Geneva, 148, 149;
the duke of Savoy tries to break
the alliance, 152; disturbances,

152; Fabri sent to Geneva, 164;
the alliance confirmed, 166

;

the canons of Geneva declare
against it, 169; deputation sent
to Geneva, 169; alUauce re-

nounced by Mamelukes, 179;
sends army to Geneva, 179;
message to the duke, 180; pro-
tects and receives fugitive pa-
triots of Geneva, 275; prom-
ises help, 280 ; embassy to

Geneva, 281; arrival of ulves
and children of exiles, 283;
alliance wth Bemo and Gene-
va, 303; departure of Genevese
exiles, 304, 306, 307, 310, 313,
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TBl Turn

Sli; R 80L iO(V iCH, 415, sand, sa, nmlti cf
418, 419, 4^ 48L 441{ aakx at G«EieTa, 89, ntonta to 0«,
lielp of Qfinera, 443; cabaam ssta. It 195, attoDptatoatrat
of PribrnHoa at OontTa, fl4, Wm, 198, rcftitea Jorbitj, IW,
denanda reaxmdatioii ^ aOl- asMiled b tbe eiiisoii, naqaed
ase«, 449, aCioneo zDaintainod, ^ UaimiseiiTe, SOI a; , kara
450 , cocapUsa of Lcrtberan Qmsn, S06, rttoai^ SU: at

prooeodinn 4M
,
5olnUcax»- tbe tosntaniest, S17, at flnt

rain o4 Om, IIL SOj, dqpnta- erangtUo^l^taooat, 281, 330,
tku from Orbe to, 213, orden att«mpi to poiaao Mm br Ai>>

ITberatkm of prtaBta, 231 ,
vlth tonla Vax, t 216, at tba (Uqra-

Bonn pnUlabea tfr^ aet of re- fatios, 158
UMou UbertT In &wltzeriand, 'fhutdev,' an nsb*!^, S, 88,

8l4;aaiidieintMM7vHhtlii«ata at Btraabax^ 68, retmna to

to Genera, 8&4, mediation of Franee, 89, leeelTcd b; CU-
Filboig SHcehanta be tween rln, 69
CathotioB and LttUietana, ^yOi, John, eciQ^t far byHemy
nrgee bkhop of Genm to ie> VlIL, ir C9, imxsiod, 68, to-

to^ 433 ,
demanda aatiafae- eocnt of btm, 1S9, Ma tree

tWm for 'WemU'a death. 428. OM>v^lVd|Tn. 140, aedMa Tp-
depatlee of^ attend the Ualkop ]40, lefaim from Uu
on hit retarn, 481] rmnora of Lcrw OormtriM, 140, hie reply

Intcrreation at Q^ra, 447, U> Uore and otbaa on ^
the depatfee demand Jatloe R»4aiy, 141, In the atock* at

far WernlTa death, 44T} np- Bwnfrn^L lu; liberated, foea

port epboopal dtation. 451, to LorJcra, 149, Ma doettfaa

w, fr t31{ renuouoaa aUl- of the Z^orna Bcpper rtUta
asoe vtth Genera, 2S8 dcrvn. 143; a ec^treaebo'

FHeafaHl, leHgioTia eondmoa e4, oxatr taken to the uhaocaOnc,

rii457.abaw ftaldofreUgtooa 249, learv l^ondoo, 143 Tj^
paitiaa, 467, Ootmteaa dale's letter tx>, 144, hosted by

461. 4n, Joka of FalheDberg. Uore. 1^, ameted, 145, reads

454, OomtaM Anna a reply fa Ifrre areply fahfan, 145, rrifr*

Alaaeo, 467, aappreaikinmBo- tha Nuhnn 147, o&er Itbn
meolam, 4OT, dfiiardora, 473 tn pdaon, 147, aoma liberty al-

DvbaiMi, hr 407 fawd Mm, 148. rWta Prtit,

Pnmod, Ohrtatian Anthony, HI 149, the biabopa bent

236, nrged by Farel to go to death. 150 . ordered for trial HI.
Oemrra, 198, 303, 313, 819. goev hh ]51 ,

takm by Ort^
to OeiM^ 314. coldly meet red. mera mctinceTi to l^ntefr
814, departs but retnrRa, 316, 164, -vlll not atep baekvai^
adractian hit aebool, 815. hla 1^ 16B, tha aenema for hia

pioceedhiga, 815, taooeea, 817, eaeapa, 165, refoaaa to eaca^,

alarm, 81i4 8S0, eon ieiaion m IIS, ma at Oioydoo. Itf,

Olaudina Lsre^ 833 din>ata hla rlrw of the aacraaieint, 1®
tkFn with PelbeT, 831 , ends anhi sent to the Tower, 160,

with a riot, 333, adria^ not Mi eaoae tnatfeznd to

to preach, SM, preaohea at the of Lemdon, 150; aentenoed to

llc5ard,338{ faridddenbyayn- daath. 161, in Nar^<N 151

dim, ooothinaa, 341, tsfam^pt' baznt at Salthfleld, 1®«
ed ^ aitnod priasti, reaosed anoa of hla writhiitt, 1®. t 8t

by Bernard, 817, attempted Fttaeml frocrj*fawoftheF4pegy»

eonoaidmast, 347 J amidOTod at Oamira, fl- 347

as a aerrairt, 818, 860, aoaeked FtriiUf Gny, Pomlnlean, sent to

and rmoned, S51, gom to Xto- Genera, It 200; proaaliea la
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QAB

tEe CatEedral, 201; cEallenges

LntEerans, 203; answered by
Eroment, 204; tumult in the

church, 204 sq.\ eulogizes St
Thomas of Oanterbury, 207

;

watched by city guards, 212;

prevented from leaving Gene-
va, 213 ;

appears before the

council, will not speak, 217,

218; his trial demanded by Ber-
nese, 219; colloquy vrith Dies-

bach, 220; disputation with Pa-
rel, 222 so.; visits Pennet in

prison, 240; summoned before

the council, 243; his apologies

in the Cathedral, 244; violently

assailed and again imprisoned,

246; his release requested by
Prancis L, 330; liberated, 330;
declines to take part in dispu-
tion, V. 266, 267; liberated, 407,

408

GABRIEL DUNE, Gardiner’s
agent against Tyndale, v. 36 sq.

Gaillard, Castle of Duke Charles
m. at, L 169

GrUle, Peter, champion of the
papacy against Olaf Petersen,
viL 274; discussion with Olaf
at Westeraas, 290

Oallicarr Liberties, iL 245, 246, 286
Oarnbara, nuncio, iL 144
Gardiner, Stephen, deputed to ob-

tain opinion of Cambridge um'-
versity on the king’s divorce,

iv. 29, 31, 32; made bishop of

Winchester, 72, his interviews
with Fryth in the Tower, 146;
one of ikyth’s examiners, 161;
envoy to Marseilles, 167; jeal-

ousy of Bonner, 168; resolves
on death of Tyndale, v. 35; his

agents, Phihps, and Gabriel,

35, 41; opposes translation of
the Bible, 66; opposes visita-

tion by Craumer, 67; opposes
alliance with German ihotes-
tants, 110; his reply to Pole,

177 ; his policy, his embassy to

Prance, viiL 168; oomplauis to

Gmnvella of calumnies about
himself, 168; his cuiiy into

London, 158; urges the king
to persecution of heretics, 160;

voii. vm.—18

GEN

his secret conferences with
other bishops, 161; instigates

prosecution ofLambert, 166; at

his trial, 170, 187
;
preaches at

Paul’s Cross instead of Barnes,
202; brings subject of the king’s
divorce before Convocation,
231; reads the judgment, 232;
introduces Catherine Howard
to the king, 234; sent with
Norfolk to examine the queen
on charges made against her,

260; his argument for keeping
Latin words in English Bible,

256; takes part in plot against
Cranmer, 263; persecutes evan-
gelicals of Orford, 264 sqq.;

examines Anne Askew, 278

;

gets royal proclamation issued
against New Testament and
many religions books, 279,
286, 287 ;

instigates Henry
against the queen, 288 ; in-
trigues against her, 289; with
Wriothesley, draws up indict-

ment against her, 290; in dis-

grace, appeals to the king, 293;
excluded from number of the
king’s executors and from the
council of regency, 298

Garret, evangehcal preacher, viii.

202; preaches at Paul’s Cross,
202; reprimanded by the king,
204; committed to the Tower,
204; burnt at Smithfield, 226-
228

Oaudei, Pierre, iv. 284; settles at
Geneva, v. 237 ; sets off for Gex,
238; seized and taken to Peney,
239; tortured, 240; his death,
241

Gaudri, Bishop of Laon, slain,

ii. 460
Gazzini, Pietro, Bishop of Aosta,

ii, 367; commissioned to seek
help of the pope for Duke of
Savoy, 393; his opposition to
the Lutherans, v. 449, 450

Geelen, Jan van, ‘Spiritual,’ ex-
cites revolt in Holland, at-

tempts surprise of Amsterdam,
viii. 348; fete of his foUowers,
349

Geneva, centre of Reformation,
i. 1; characteristics ofthemove-
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meat, fi, tm|iortaDO« of pollti*

qkI ekmeiiL 3, graU thiag* to

be itadled ni «rrfn itt, 7. Bo-
TTTun

,
Genniii, ntirl»rt>T< tnfla*

eaee* etnnbinoil, 8, BajgaikdlAQ
OoaqawU, 9, tb» aotpel flat

bnn^t to, 10, Iti fint Mibop,
10, eiul^ hittOTj wkd liberties,

11, Ch»rt8tn*gae at, 11,
On«ati Ckfl la. their arttro
and mode of me, 13, growth
of power of tike blabcrpe, Ifl,

the flat prlace-blilum U, oor-.

eted b; Hoqm of uroy, 14,
•eixtue of the outle bj Peter
offlBror, 18; pkoed coder hl«
gwdiutahip, 16, attempt of
Azoadeo* V , 17. the rfcdamy,

18, recton of the cHj elected,
19 attempt of Aittadeaa VUL
31. Ttelt o4IW UartloV. 19.
the fiilr traiKirtred to liyinut,

96. saxroaaded bj atatee of
Saroy, 37. re«iOTa.rt<Hx prepar-
lug, ii e^tenmt at, abemt
death of Uchop <1$
Sejwel, 99. 30 entxT of the
Bnatard of Baroy m aettle-

QieiitofSaroyardaln,4i giren
to Baroy by Leo 3L, 60,
tmmt aad oppoaltl^ W, ecm-
ent of earmoaU tefaae<h the
ball mailed. 63 j ooeroption
fceterod by PhlUbert the Fair
68 aaeemUy of patriota, 00
terror cached by lortcra and
death of IVcobt, 83 peril. W.
Bvha alUaitce Kragbt, 97; ex
eoBUQCclcatioc Hot. 101. plot
of the duke, the btabop, and
the eonnt. 111^agitation caoaed
br death# of Bmoehet and Na*
Ttt, 131 meeting of the
eociLeil, 1S7, embaMy to XNike
of Baroy, 128 , critical poai'
tkm of the Repobik, 129, an-

the Uehop, il3, eonsaltAtioD
of patriot#, 131 , nt^aetkm of
ealed kUer from the bbhop.
13S, the Great Ocnmefl. 138
cocfllei of eedodaatlcal and
aecolar aodety to, 139; frnlt-

Jeai debate on Bwfea alBanca^

141, ezdUDC&t, 143, raeep*

tlon of dead ambaai^, lit,
Swiaa anjaace eaitiec^ btf

,

electlan of Engoenot a
149, UamehikB or
160, (be fwnnna 1q d
wuronaded by diual ansy,
169, Imokni ducal eabavy
163, ordered by Bwla Diet to

Tcedra the dc^ 161, acm,
mooed by Hh^rW ni., IG&j

reply of me Brndlea, 166, 1(6,

mparatkaM iar war,

17D; attach of tha dak#
fnatraled, 171 , entered by the

doke, 174, dlatribatkm ca hk
amy, 174, eaaqccrrd, 176, pO-

iMied, 177, FiiboTR army
IW, tha paagna, 10, cotered

by the blihcp^ 187, llacufak#

imetkA at, xOO; natrietkn of

hbertiea, 203, the decree# te-

Toked. 90Q, HepTWOOte jeouter

thah liberties 207, papal dta-

tkrB,iCie, proaMerion orpudnd
by prieirta, HO, Flene ik k
fiaoiM, pticee Utb^ IU>
time of depreaafaa. HT, Teslty

of the Oencteae. 219, entff «
(hike and deeh^

' myilesy ’ performed,
waning •nccMi of BaToywd
eednotlon*, 231 { New T«#t^

m«Bl lolJtidQceil, 925, qrairw#

with forpyard#, 933,

tkn and dtaoTTlsn, 23S, 33^
affitellna eaa*ed ly atlraie of

LeTxier, 248 . iadlmation at hk
neentloo, 863, departm# «
th# doka, 256, Teneeance «
BaToyard cocnifl for ia#aTiH«

Doolet, 261 .
electkcm of

ranjot ayndlca, 263,

bwmcril to the pope agalit«

Baroy, 261 , the ddegate#

itoppeJ by the doke, 266, ap-

peal wlth^vn. 968, the do^
army ikeaz, 96B, ^cra, 370,

eioata of petiiota, 270; e®*

lered 1^ Charlo#, 37Vj

ttTTemW Indepcodeikee, 2®
Bwiaa embeaay to. £»* depart

nr# of wire# aad children «
eiflee, 182 •cocncll of h^
berd*.' 237. depaitcr# c/^
doke, 9S9, mijiewn of Jkibnt
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290; jnsfcificntion of tbe furi*

tives, 290 sqq.] return of the
bishop, 297; election of Hugue-
not syndics, 301 sqq.

;

old con-
stitution restored, 302; Swiss
ftUinnee concluded, 304; return
of exiles, 304; Council, 305;
General Council, 307 sqq. ;

gleams of reformation, 310

;

conspimey of canons, 311

;

flight of Mamelukes, 312

;

Swiss embassy, 313; alliance

sworn, 313; rejoicings, 314
—, the new situation, li. 302; the

castles, 303; traders, 303; meas-
ures of defence, 30G; deputa-
tion to Berne, 307; immorali-
ties, 318; project of the duke
against, 322 ;

warnings, 323 ;

delivered from the canons, 325,

326; the bishop made a citizen,

328; civil jnris^ction conceded,
328; new party forms, 333; im-
morality attacked, 334; claim
and threats of the duke, 338;
flight of the bishop, 340; con-
stitution formed, 344; lifll of
the ducal arms, 344; excom-
munication and interdict pro-
nounced against, 346

;
papal

letters prolubited, 346; funeral
rocession of the papacy, 347;
ids the duke mind his own

business, 350; assailed by ‘ gen-
tlemen of the Spoon,’ 367; civil

jurisdiction revoked, 363; men-
aced by the bishop, 363; reply
to his envoys, 364; the messen-
ger of the council insulted, 366;
intrigues in the convents, 370;
arrival and departure of auxil-

iary troops, 372; insolence and
death of Pontverre, 376 sqq. ; a
Genevan crucified, 383; ‘Day
of the Ladders,’ 383, 384; em-
bassies from the Swiss and from
Savoy, 390; will not give up
Swiss alliance, 391; defies the
emperor, 396 ; emperor and
ope unite against, 396; war
egun by duke and bishop, 416;

march of allies on, 417 sq . ; still

a Catholic city, 417 ; bloc^ded,
418; skirmishes, 419; night at-

tack, 420; retreat of Savoyards,

GEN

422; arrival of Swiss troops,

424 sqq. ;
preachings in the ca-

thodim, 426 sqq.-, truce of St.

Julion, 428; declines interven-

tion of the emperor, 431; an-
other attack threatened and
frustrated, 431, 432; Diet of

Payemo, 432; a pilgrimage to

St. Claire resisted, 433; anoth-
er allowed, 434; ‘de Christo
meditaro,’ 437; agrees to help
Berne and Friburg, 442 ;

again
threatened by the duke, 442;
election of Catholics, struggles,

444; threatened by the duke,

445; Swiss alliance adhered to,

446; withdrawal of ducal army,

447; preparation by suflerings

and dangers, 447 sqq . ;
Swiss

alliance cancelled by patricians,

449; but maintained by citizens

of Berne, 450; cession of, to

son of the duke proposed, 452;
agitation about the General
Pardon posted up by Luther-
ans, 463 sqq . ; Friburg embassy
and threats, 466; placards and
preaching prohibited, 466; first

official act in favor of reforma-
tion, 467; letter from archbish-
op to the syndics, 468; stand-
ard of the Gospel raised, 472;
conflict of two parties, 472 sqq.

—,
saves Europe, iii. 199; Forel’s

arrival at, 276; progress of ref-

ormation, 325, 328 ; tumult,
333, 334; Fromont’s sermon at
the Molatd, priests in arms,
338, 339; balance of parties,

350; agitation against Luther-
ans, 366; conspiracy, 367; both
parties armed, 371; disturbance
m the cathodic 372; Catholic
preparations to fight, 376; the
corps formed, 376; mustering
of the corps, 377 ; distresses in
the homes, 381, 3^; the Hu-
guenots on the defensive, 390;
bloodshed prevented, 392; me-
diation of Friburgers, 393 ;

peace proclaimed," 395; articles

of peace, 397; disquietude, 401;
holiday evening and a brawl,
411;’ the tocsin, 413; fight in

i
the Molard, 416 sqq. ; the bish-

V'v\
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on on
op InTltod to ntim, 425, of tb« SS7} Qu
wtnuice, 433, a gvMnl oooiw SM *97 , Iti 374, tad*
ofl, 434, tfffBiartagooittiiltocl. or intaiuomafl wtth Qcnw fa
438, epbeo^ pioealptkma, tddden by £b« tdibop, >70;
439, dtpntanon <rfeldezf to thft nUery tn tbe dty, 376, Fcnl
biihop, 451, rsacHstioQ cf tba at tbt OatbodoJ, ^0 tfj , fa
BlxW, 453, of the Tvo Hon* btddoB to inmeb tbim, 983,

dioo, 465] ntbertogpertli, 4G0 1ib«m braxea, oampclga
—, the port of0«nm £d tha Ref- tflairirt idoli, 388 iff , imm
annackm, ir l&l , agitatkoi miuiuacd, diondi pupciy
about Lntbeiu prlionan, 188, eonnaeatad. 296, tba Dcnbi
tbe blibop’a departure, dumb before the OoaseQ, 296t

199
,
eranoelloal prewmlog an- fllf^t of papiitj. SSSjbaapbal

tborixed by the Gotmofl, 188, aiid aohool u^moed, o09, bo-
plot of the OathoUoiL ill, both dialty aboHibad. 810] aod of

partiM in ami, ill, fiemeae Bngjudca, 811, pcoolifmedu
emboan to, 916, tha tonzm- Inieetad by dnha of Saroy, tl4,

ment, u7 im , the bUhop a aUzmlihea and alarma, 314, n-
eotm d'Aa/ 831, aaaaactuUioaa fbaM to expel barw and xa-

amd tUDnlt. SSx, iSS aM ,
the itoia the nahop, 817, newi of

bUhopa paiaoe aearehe^ 838, battle of Qingtria, 818, atann-

the eathedial aearahed, 337, log of eaaranl of St Jean, 85T<

fonr EoAoenot ayndtea, 813] bloehaded, 868, MBolt ia<

Baroyara MooeaBion farhldden palaed, 368, eofae atonay, 860]

to anter, Y79, another aaf" TafoMi a tnietv 863, the troopa

aadta diiren o«t, 380 to., tin- pvtlT Tithdiavn, 363, rr>^
atfa-hreahinA 881 , Wucaofr* oflbr of Fivoab proteetrnta,

cu prnriiJgn. 384, embaaay 8^, attack ca Um ehttrth cf

from PoLnoe, 393, Faaat of oixr lady of Gnee teptilaed bf
OoTpiu Ohilati, 804, nnscn of 365, eight atlaeks

attain by Irahop and dnke. 808 W BoToyarda, W, tha vor

3 ,
prepaiatioTia. 900, plans CUojra^ 869, fksiiM, ST6, S^r-

the inradara, 810, ^ranoa nasa he^ promlaed, 876, *0-

on the city, 8L1 , teoaobery tnnoe of Nagoett, azMS the Ber-

vithln, 811, a varnlo^ 819, neae army, 887{ the eaatW
oaDed to arma, 319 repeat of bornt, 80x 893, rMecta aorfr-

the SaToyarda, 816, TlciUnee, efanty of Bezne, SOf , attack on

117, mty and enbtira de- (£llloii,
,
erangeUxatkn

Bcribed, 833 , deatraetion of of the tovn and the eoontiT,

nborbe ordered, 831, SM op- 404, 400, dKBooltlea with the

poaltton of Oatbolica, 837, t^ prieeta, 400, morala in the dty,

DcnaQa rased, kmentaticnta, 406, tn* (Wteol OonfiMifai

883, S81, lampcrta bitlU, 836, (Slat Hay), 413 jot ]
nfan of

the aee remorad to Oex. 838, nfngefa, 415, toHiatkai, 416,

exoaramonleatlana by tba blch- 417{ aetioa in the G<7Tazn»«U
op, 339] appeal to tha pope. In leUgkKii afloln, 465
8w, prepares for dafsnoe, 841 —,

fanpootanoe of tha serrieea of

—
,
thrrt partlas to np^ld tba Oexum to freedom and rellg-

BefonDMtno, t 933, Hagoanot Itm, ! 919, 920, Ml ,
arrirH of

magiftnUoi elected, uf , a CSaMn, 231, ehnroh dFacipllne

monk allowed to preaeh the befoTehlatliD& 221, tongpi^
Gospel, 834, riot of women In aradon of the OeDeroae
the chnnh, 330, plota of Bo- nmidi of the Beftwmation, 336,

Trrfi OathoUea, il3i a diapota- 237, eonforeoca of paetoss at,

(jim annoonoed, SM, refiiaal 97^ 274] Oalrtn's oonlmiaa
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atx

with POgihiiuQ of Qnee, v
9U7

OcB, sMtliig of doh« of Satot
and Uabop of Ofmera tt.

41G. m
Okmt, tha BaftotaatioB at, tQ.

OMMued, depdred of aae of War>
eeatet, ir 180

•Ohod lymu,' L 408
OlUrio, Oloraimi 'tT**^**^^ bUbop
of Verona, tr 47% ^

(Tln^la#, AM da, ahhcrt of Boo-
mont, L SI, elected bfthop of
Genera, SS, aet aride hj the
Pope, 3S, pensioned hr the
Bactard. 40, 167, 169, 168.
IL 41% 467, epiecopal oormoQ at
hie boose, QL S&4, prealdM at
examinatkm of Fam, 988, 999,

39T, aimed geiihaiiQg at hta
hoosa 419, r 967, flies from
OoDera, SW^dlaooTered by tta
BtEneaa at Dtranne, tansoma

SUfUa, Fmda da, lord of DW
Tonne, aoeocnt at t S36, 380,
a ranaom exacted from him \aj

the Bernese, 880
Gtn^tM, battle ot t 333 ac , af-

fwtoflt, SS6
Olmidi, Lflloj tr 437
Oirsri, Afm% depatr to bishop
of GesMTa, L 9^ 770, 776, IL
336, 978

Ojdt, Heniy, >>oMa Oopenhacm
for Gbziftaen ZL, riL 149, cs>
pttnlstes to Frededek, 149

0}^ Uagmia eosmdBor of l>ezK
mark, ecnbiaeea the Belor-
rasHon, rti. 149, head of re-
form partj, 161 ,

hti epeeifli

at the sleotaol mat, 197, r*>
fuses to aloB tbs eompaot, 196|
In Jutland, 909, ^ee-
Ucm. oC ObAatiui TIL, ttO, an.
aoonoss to him bis tieirtkxi,

919
aid$, Brigttta. rlL 904
Otaresau, his intereomse wfib
Alasoo, tU. 489

tv<iH«Tn, vti, 600,takas
part in ttinilsrtng Kev Testa-

ment, 601 ,
azrested and {mpria-

onad, 601 ;
Ubecatad, 603 ,

again

OU.

aneited, 616, Ida TbMu nd
JjSKma, 619

Goeh, Jan ran, rfi. 463
(ktdm BuS, The^ read at Oen^
rK 11. 400

GchuaJbmr, Gerhard, tnaehea
In Gneldeiltzid, rlL Eu; goes
to Stzaitsi^ 698, rrofasKir of

iSotin, d^
ntr to Granaon, IH. 961, 96%
9^ 803, 303 m

Octoaga, fiTir»vg64«TMl«

of Yaldax, It 488, BarisrcsM a

attempt to ean^ her ol^ 40S,

bar isB^oiia strim^aa, 4(!^

eonreisaaODS with Vald^ 489

a?
Goaaow, Jaotjpea, rll. 661, (70

GortwibkStr John, aemes Oiaa-

met, r& 943, tba kinfk men-
aee to 1dm, 917

LawraiMM, appointed

anhxdahop of UpeaK tQ. 333

GottadboCtan, Odder, rll. 938, aa^

TM»i7 to CEgnnmd, 936, l3a»
latea t^ Kav Teatoaat ttT>

hia tianalatVm printed. 938

Oatloi, Jean, tabM part is poal-

Ing np Geneal Fsrdim at Ot*

nara, iL 4A3 , MSnJ with a eaa*

on. 466 ,
flnaa 460 1

rlrita Turi.

HL 977, 97% 296, 814, anpport*

Proment. 819, 873, wlthttml
charged to mafritatn good zDor-

ala m the edtf, rL 889 ,
ra-

nonneea dtixensldp of Gena*

n, and la ImneieoDed, 470, 471

,

aasiats Gtlrin in pnrni^
eanriltnlkm of a ehnren, rlL

86
Ooerioj^, Norman, coodamnedand
bnmt with Straiton, rl 98

(frrrfbm^ THuhTd, mria pSTTTltari<Sl

to aeU Tyndala’a mbla, r C? ,

taterrlew with Oaniaer *37,

with Whitohnreh, aatborleed

br Fiaaels L to print and bn-

pert tbe Bible into Francs, rill.

iTCi with Oorerdale go** bJ

1771 their dlfl&Bltlta.

177, tha prlntin* stopped by
the ItBjoleltion, 170, and «w
plated In Ziondoo, ITS, died

beJore the OonneU, 933; »red
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ora

bv inlcrvontion of Wriothoplov,

233
Gro/iain, rntrick. primnto of Scot-

land, deprived nnd imprifioned

for life, vi. G

Oramont, Cardinal do, aniba^*^-

-dor to Clement VIJ., ii. 105;

to Conference of Bolopnn, 112;
chatnctorir.od, 147 [2bi/r}io;i]

Oniviouf, J)c^ Bifibop of Tarbos,
ambassador to llio emperor, iv.

24 ; confers with Earl of Will-

fibiro, 27
Gran, iVrebbiabop of, rites evan-

gelists of llennanstndt Imforo

iiim, vii. 350; goes to Borne,
351 ; lakes part in aappression
of Lnlberanism. 352

Oranson, battle of. iii. 23G; Ibo
ebnrebes opened to I'arel by
order of Bcnie, 233; a fray in

tbo ebureb, 210
OramxUa, Imjierial cbancollor,

iii. 2G5; gives to Bellpgardo
answer of tbc emperor to dnko
ofSavoy, 2G5; bis relations adtb
do Soto, viii. G7; orders arrest

ofEnzinas, 75
Grapheus, Coniclins, account of,

viL 492; seized by Inqnisitors,

492; apologizes and is impris-
oned, 492; retracts, 493; bis

property is confiscated, impris-
oned for life, 493; bis a])pcal

fruitless, 494
Grccnicidi, lonmamcnt at, v. 137

sgq.

Gregorius, liinttbiaa, Bisbop of
Strengnaos, vii. 237 ; massacred
at coronation of Obristion II.,

239
Gregory, Fatber, orator of Roman
party at Conference of Scbliss-

bnrg, vii. 384 sgq.

Orimani, Marco, legate, sent to

Scotland, vi. IGG; co-opemtes
witb Lennox, 1G7

Oringalel and Levrat, monks, in-

trigue for duke of Savoy, ii.

3G9; banisbed from Gteneva,

371
Grivat, George, precentor, iiL

22G; preaches at Orbe, 227
Oroningin, reformers at, vii. 602
Orooi, Gerard, viL 482

oos

Qros, Clando, bis mnlo, i. 73, 74;
mook auction, 74; bis com-
plaint before tbo vidamo, 74

Qrynanis, Simon, bis intereourso
with Cabin at Basel, iii. IGO,

107: condemns divorce of Hen-
ry VIU., iv. 42; defi'iids Bu-
cer, vi. 325; takes part in tbo
synod of Berne, 327; bis letter

to Calvin and Farol, 442; re-

ceives Calvin into bis bouse,
413; bis early life, vii. 31G; pro-
claims evangelical doctrines at
Bnda, 31G; seized, imprisoned
and banisbed, 35^1; Professor at
Basel, 351; viii. 143

GHorino, Fmnccsco, sots out witb
Cnrione for IVittenberg, iv.

416; arrested, 41G
Gurni, William, instigates perse-
ention at Bmssels, vii. 6G9

Guerin, iii. 328, 352, 350, 358; pre-
sides at tbc Lord’s Supper at

Geneva, 3G0; leaves Genova,
,3G1

Guuiacerio, of Venice, publisbes
commentaries on Scnj)tnrc, ii.

90; accused bv Bcda, 230
Guido, iii. 298, 301, 303 sgq.

Ouillauine, Thomas, named ebnp-
Inin to Earl of iVrran, vi. 155;
outcry against him, 16C; for-

bidden to preach, goc.s to Eng-
land, 1C8

OuiUel, IL, i. 42
Gundehttld, at Genova, i. 10
Oustarus l asa, bis birth nnd boj’-

bood, vii. 244; bis first cam-
l)nign, 245; one of tbo hostages
assigned to Christian IL, taken
prisoner and confined in Jut-
land, 245; escapes to LUbeck,
pursued, 24G; returns to Swe-
den and enters Calmor, 24C;
c.scapcs to the mountain dis-

trict, attempts to rouse the
peasants, 24G; bis wanderings,
247 sgq.; bis interview with
arcbbisbop Ulfsson, 248; bears
oftbo Stockholm massacre, 249;
in concealment in Dalecarlia,

249; recognized at Omnes, 251;
received by Perssons, 251 ;

de-
nounced, escapes, 261; pursued
nnd wounded, again «viapos,
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9GS, hli apti«*l to tha pemitL
253] pnxaitoad captein of aU

{

tha eomiinuM of Bnden,
CTOirtiientoeeai,2&E, fboBao-
uh camp brokm ap 07 hit fbi-

kiiren» 265, take* poaMwloQ
of 'WMtams, 265 , baaelM
BtooUiolffi, and tak^ It, u6 ,

oonrokea a dl«t at Strangoaaa,
265, proolaiioed tEa^
257

,
Irttarrlew ^Ith Qm n-

icfcatea, 2&8i hlf pdtay, 2S8,
appoints Anderaon dianmUor,
26s, oonTciBatlcjna vUh >itTn,

2tQ, at Alalmoa, ami^aa vttk
F^adartok the aqiaintlan of tba
kingdoms, 281

,
nfmas to per-

aae^ the Lnthaiaiia, 281, ^
potnta paimata, M2,
expels the toanodaats, 2G8,
stakes a pfogrew Uuongb tba
pTorrinoea, 267

,
preaan t at 0taTa

marriage, 267, bids tbs btab-
ope trurslaU tbe Kev Testa-
9aeat,2de, demawia part of tto
tithaa for state pmKjaas, 270,
at Unah on tbs Foui of Bt
Erkia. 271, eonfins vhh the
Obapisr on ehcmh **mp-rr»{

power 272 attonda pnbUo dia-
Tmtatkm between Olaf and Fe-
ten Qalla, 27V deoRiatlan of
bis poipoa^ 272. eites the nil-
toaU before hho. 27P, raaoTrsa
on refrirmatloTi, 280, ooDTokes
Diet at Weatexaaa, tSl, hb
speseh and abdieatkn, 287
2%, In TettraBkcct, 29, re-
eetrea deptttatkma from uia
Diet, 291, reCnnta to tba Diet.
2S3, bis reqnlrementa, 293, hk
Tiobarj, 296 , aoppreasaa rerolt
of the Daleeanians, 297, his
Cdronatloii, 296, eonrokiM a
arnod. 298, bla pobtfoal rlaw
(tf rell^on, 99Q, ttadertakaa
TeatoTauan of the aoboola, 301
manka Oatheiina of Baxe-Lan
enbtug, 307 , dtsooreri and
frnttratrt arhme of aUianoe of
Hanse Towna and Damuirk
against him, 306 his eocleslaa-

t&Ll measorea, 303, ootnpared
whh Olaf, 300, bit ooobiees

towards 01a( 300, nboked 'bj .

bfan, 810, ntsiriss a secooi
time, 812, bis letter to the pri-

mate, 812. ann agilntt oWf
and bis orotner, «li, eotn-

masds them <0 be broogiit to

trial. 816, coopered with Hea-
TT VIIL, 818, bis claim to rtle

the Obnnb, 817, abaolots in

obmnb and state, 31S, faii nle
of &6 ebnreh. oeden ar-

rest of the bidtop of BtrsDg-

naea, 321 . exmiaes for aeTaritj .

821, deoimea to loin the League
of U2, hie fpeseh

cm lealgnlng the gorttmasut
to bk son, ^22, SB, last cem-

Tenatlana, SA 824] death, 82i,

grief OTOM sons, 226

ffw Jlegla, Bopeiiar of Grey
Frlan, IR SCn, 233, eontsiidB

with Fare! and Ybet, 239

Ovidoktttr*, Ootmt, hk iaterrlsw

with Tansan, Til- ITO

Gkffeurtrra, Eimd, eommandarw
m-i^sf cf ftseea of Zlennaik,

TtL 166, RodTsanbskkoAcf
Ohiktlan iL U7i hk eonren'

tlon aannPS, 19
Oyprtm, banlahM from Eegkad,
It 68

ZLlOXffT, Sir John, at BnuasK
It 163, sttnDptatoseUeTyn-
dak's Kew Teatsmecti la the

|«rts cf the Xethazknda, tI

BaMdon, betUe <4 tI 138

fljlZcr, Berfbold. inTties Ftoal

to bwitsedand, L 376} IL 400;

t 81^ 160; bleaes tha Ber-

nese army, 373, bla death, tL

836
Saaitm, Oongrew at, German
medkdon between Gbnstkn
HI and Lffbeok, rfl. 214, be-

a lm iing of refloaDStkiii at, Tifl.

SSO, charehorRanisedbyPon>-
eranns, 820, Sll

Romiltoa, ma^ archhkhop of 8h
Andrews after nmrder of Bca-

toon, Ti 215
UnaUWow, Cetheilno, bar trial be-

fore the ecolaskstical eoort tI

97; learea Sootland, 06

l^osiAtoa, Jamea, Lo^ detained
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HAM HEN

by the Lesleys fis a hostage, vi.

214
Hamilton, John, of Linlithgow,
accompanies Patrich HamSton
to the Netherlands, vi. 29

Hamilton, John, abbot of Paisley,

arrives in Scotland, vi. 167 ;
Ins

influence on the regent, 167;
interviews with Beatoun, 168;
alarms the regent, 172

Hamilton, Sir James, at Council at
Edinburgh, demands reforms,
vi. 105; treasurer, charged to

seize heretics, 128; imprisoned
and put to death, 129

Hamilton, Sir James, resolves to
rescue his brother Patrick, vi.

55; is prevented, 66; cited be-
fore ecclesiastical court, leaves
Scotland, 97; is condemned,
excommunicated and deprived
of his estates, 97

Hamilton, Sir Patrick, vi. 12; his
great reputation, 13, 14; coun-
sels peace, 16; slain in affray

at Edinburgh, 16
Hamilton, Patrick, his birth and

early life, vL 12; sent to Paris,

14; abbot of Feme, 14; be-
comes acquainted with Lu-
ther’s writings, 17; death of his
father, 17; returns to Scotland,

18; enters University of St.

Andrews, 19; refuses to enter
on the monastic life, 20; begins
to preach, 20; lays open the-

New Testament, 26; cited be-
fore Beatoun, 28; escapes to

the Netherlands, 29 ;
arrives at

Marburg, 30; visits Lambert of
Avignon, 31; member of the
university of Marburg, 34; his
evongebcM theses, 37 sq^. ; sails

for Scotland, 40; at iWcavil,
43; his zeal, 43; his brother and
sister, 44; his ministrations, 46;
preaches at Linlithgow, 46; his

marriage, 47; invited by Bea-
toun to a conference, 48; goes
to the conference, 49; avows
his principles, 49; his inter-

views with Alesius, 61; with
Alexander Campbell, 62; cited

to answer a charge of heresy,

64; appears before the bishops,

67 sqq. ; his doctrines declared
heretical, 68; arrested and con-
fined in the castle of St. An-
drews, 69; his trial in the Ca-
thedral, 61 sqq. ;

declared a
heretic, 64; at the stake, 66-458;

the effects of his martyrdom,
70-72

Hansc Towns, aUiance of, with
Denmark, against Gustavus
Vasa, vii. 308 ; Gorman and
Swetoh participators put to
death, 308; rumors, 308

Hardenberg, Albert, vii. 435; de-
clines invitation to Friesland,

458; remains in convent ofAdu-
wert, 469, 460; denounced as a
heretic, 460; escapes imprison-
ment, 460; his inward conflicts,

460, 461; leaves the convent,
goes to Wittenberg, 461; meets
with Francis do Enzinas, viii.

43; again, 69; leaves his con-
vent, 69

Harman, Richard, liberation of,

ordered by Queen Anno, v. 33
Harvel, Edmund, ambassador in

Italy, viii. 269
Baughton, Prior, refuses to take
oath of succession, v. 47; sent
to the Tower, 48 ; takes the
oath, 48; resolves to resist the
king’s command, 69; sent to
the Tower, 61; found guilty of
high treason and executed, 62,

63
Haussmann, Nicholas, viii. 317,
326

Haveloos, Antoinette, vii. 648; re-

ceives Alasco as her guest, 648;
her daughter Gudule, 649, 661

;

her widowhood, 663; arrested,

666; buried olive, 663, 664
Hawkins, English ambassador to

conference of Bologna, ii. 163
Heath, Archdeacon, ambassador

to Germany, v. 109; signs alli-

ance with the princes, 110;
takes part in discussion at
Wittenberg, 116

Hedio, ii. 246; visit of Ohelius to,

264; his proposals examined
before Francis L, 266 sqq.; iii.

160
Henry lU. of England, L 16
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Bon V ofETLoknd, L SO
VUL of England, L 85«,

IL 99, 109; atlkno* vUh
Fiasoia i., 103; UMta Foin-
eU L, lOv 19C( dantw vtth
Ann* Bolero at Oolala, lOS,
treaty irlth FiUDCia, 105, ahrm
in Earopc^ 106, his onlnJcm of

marriage Hanr; due of Ot~
leant with Oathnint da' lf»*

did, lfl,Ai^le*>anofQhartea
y agiintt, ite, tilea to mergrU
mecong of tha p(^ and Fran*
di L, lB6, hit mazEltge with
Antie BcloTii, 166, oansond
bj the poipe, ld6, oontrOrctM
to TMoraiT of Wbrtambflig
from Anitr^ SU, 891, 896

tendfSkqj.ir S.mnmonaapar-
Uament, 1, adeoett, 9, reuaLica
tha blahopa to anawar pMltkA
of the OommoDt, li, hit ehar
aeta and tntectlaiia, SO, il,
motiraa, SI, aendi «mba^ to
the emperar and the popa, 21,

SS, letter to Oxford. ^ an-
|

other, S6, reodrea Oambrtdge
dapntatioa, 87, aendt gifti io

I

Pranda 1., 89, aattda tgacta i

to Itafy, 10 hit prodarD^on ^

against papal bolia, il, trlaa

to gain tha Tangcllaal dootorii,

45, readt TTndaU a Pndla
Pniaie»t 63, aenda Van^tan in
aeanh of ‘IViidalA 61, szaa-
peiated W hit rapoii, 67, ftiBa

to gain TriidDle, 6B. at
bal^ head of tlM eboroh, (Q,
d>tnaT>da raeognltlan of so-
pramaey, 63, agreea to ocmw
piomlaa propoaedhj 'Warbam.
M, hit anpremaer leeogolxad
br the elnrgjv be panfena them,
66, dealrea Oatberine to leara
WindaoT, 71, anlborlnaperae-
ectjoa <rf lictbaiaaa, 76^ win
not allow hla eaoae to be trM
at Borne, 66, oompola anbmla-
Am oiw Uabopa. 6S, szTora

of Ida potlo7, 91 ; hla eoori,

96 ; hla aee w>w poUej, 106

1

ehMwea Onmoer aa primatrv

116, zoasiage with Arme Bo-
leTtt, 116; inaiata on Oranmer'a
niliDaei^ U9, ecoTanw with
Wtt>, 1^, «t«iTrandM Twcfory
bcHa oftitf pope, 191 , mazdaga
with Anne 197, exoco-
mmikated hj Oemeat TIL,
198, obtaina deeldon fn &Tar
ot mnwoe from OanTocadao,

181, rarolrea Cksnaer to mod-
ify hla latt^ 181, tndata on
aopmoaej, ISS^aumSKmad be-

fbteOrKnnsratDciiitalda, 133,

the dlrone prouMmeed, 181,

hie marriage with Anne de-

clared lawfrd, 185, prtaariti

her to the people, IK, Interna

tha Pop^ me emperor, Jbo., of

hla mniroe and marriage, 183;

with exsoBuntmlBa-

tlon,188, ordflie trial erf Fiyth,

161, dted to appear at Romo,

appeals to a general cooikQ.

IM , hit JMlatlan, 16S, 166,

aenda enTort to Qennanjr, 165,

Qardhter imd Br^u to

\T>T*fm—

^

107; aardaBoanei,

168, a prodaroarion drawn ttp,

174, aimoffioeea to ftneign riataa

hit determination to ladnea the

power of the pop*.

maaaage to PraocdM 1~, 176;

djjpenaaa artth a oormol, 1^,
oondeonnsd b7 the pope, 169,

848
—, eondamnad by tha pope, S»

propoaea amn^maatwlthW

mita h« to an asdicnee, 11,

eonapiiacy aga*"** Mm, U 14,

hla anprunacT reouuuiied bT
monlo, 20 ,

intarnewa with

Pranda L, 91, aboHahea power

of tha pope by pioolaoiaUoB,

23, anger ageing Qciaen Anne,

84, moaw tplnepwa, 49, hit

tyranny, 49, hit new title rat-

tted W Paittaiiwnt, 49, ^
aenta to tranahrfkm of the Dibla,

56, hla fixed Idea, 60 papal

daeraa againat bhn withdrawn,

66, danger of Insurrection, 6^
heidtstes sbcot toeontloQ of
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HEj;

Moro and Fisher, 64; bull of
Paul HL against, 7G; his cx-

cnscs, 77; at Rending Abbey,

79; makes advances to German
Protestants, lOG; ^vrites to Mo-
lanchtlion, 107; sends Barnes
to imdtc him, 107; sends an-
other cmbnssj* to Germany,
109; requires Cathorino to re-

nonuco her title, 112; renews
attempt at union with German
Protestants, 118; attmeted by
Jane Sejmonr, 127, 123; ro-

qviircd by the pope to put away
his wife,*! 31; resolves to get rid

of her, 133; appoints commis-
sion of inquiry, 135; summons
Pixrliamcnt, 13G; at Greenwich
tommnmcnt, 137 ;

withdraws,

138; orders the qncen to keep
her room, 138; sends her to

the Tower, 140; effect of her
letter to him, 1G2; attempts to

prove a pre-contract of mar-
riage, 1G3; determines to annul
the marriage with Queen Anno,
IGO; puts her to death, 1G7; at a
hnnbng party, 1G8; will main-
tain rupture with Rome, 173;
Polo’s book presented to him,
174, 177 ;

his marriage with
Jane Seymour ratified by Par-
hnmont, 178; plays the pope,
191; his Articles of Jtcligion, 192
sqq. ;

dissolves Parliament and
Convocation, 19G; refuses to

sanction Coverdale’s Bible,

198 ; threatens insurgents of
the North, 205; his energetic

policy, 208; sends Lancaster
herald to the rebels, 209; aban-
dons Tyndolc, 221; authorizes
sale of 'Tyndale’s Bible, 227

—, his quarrel with James IV. of
Scotland, vi. 9; receives Scot-
tish exiles, 99; projects mar-
riage of his daughter Mary to

James V., 99; the title of De-
fender of the Fhiih withdrawn
from hnn by the pope, 109;
sends Norfolk to observe events
in Scotland, 114; sends Sir B.
Sadler to Scotland, 124, 133;
invites James V. to an inter-

view at York, 134; goes to

York, 135; his wrath at aban-
donment of the interview by
James, 13C; writes to him, 137;
prepares for war, 137; refuses
to receive ambassadors, 139;
his manifesto, 140; orders ox-

E
osuro of the captive Scots in

ondon, 14G; projects marriage
of his son Etlward with Mnrj’
queen of Scotland, 167; his ar-

aoment with the banished
CH, 157; his scheme resisted

by Boatoun, 158; adopted by
Scottish council, 159; fnistmtod
by refusal of the hoslagcs, 171

;

declares war against Scotland,

175; his aims, 181; desires to

see Melanchthon, 47G; Calvin’s
opinion of him, 47G
—

,
promises aid to Christian BE.

of Denmark but does not give
it, vii. 138
—

, birth.^f^lns son Edward, viii.

141; onRcaCh of Queen Jane
seeks another wife, 142; several

ladies proposed, 142; demands
dcliveiy" up of Cardinal Polo by
Francis L, 150; writes to Hut-
ton, 151; begins persecution of
Anabaptists, IGO; issues ordi-

nances against the reformed
faith, 1G3; arranges for trial of
Lambert, IGC; presides at tho
trial, 1C7 sqq . ;

extolled by tho
Catholic party, and by Crom-
well, 173; seeks tho hand of
tho duchess of Milan, 174; tho
treaty broken off, 176; sanc-
tions printing of tho Bible,
17G ; attempts a compromise
between the conflicting par-
ties, 179; failure of the scheme,
180; his measures of defence
against alliance of the pope,
the emperor, and the King of
Franco, 181; his ‘Six ArticIcR,’

181 ;
his proclamations declared

to bo laws, 183; his attentions
toCranmor, 184; appeal of Me-
lanchthon, 189; exhibits a sea-

fight on tho Thames, 191; his
autocratic temper, 192; mar-
riage pmuoses, 192; Aimo of
Oleves, 193; the marriage ar-

range^ 193; inco> • >
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At Boeboctor, 165; TBtnnf to
GfAeawieh, 196, hb pcrploc-
hj, 196 . eoDT«mtkn» wUh
Or^vrll, 196, 197, reodTes
Anne at OmoiTieh, 197, do*
tamdnM to get rid of ber, 197,
hli ftntinthr, 106, oofnTntr^
oeilau io the eisperor, 199,

|

SOO; TecdTes deleave* of Ele^ '

tor of Suonj and lAadgrUTe
of Hease, 901, promlM toihem
to Kifteo haatoMaa of the Btx
Aitloles, 901 1 ImpdaonaBamea,
Qamt, end Jerome, 991, Ql*

-vm temida QioaveO, 206 1
I

hwpi honon and vealth tepon
S17, reaeona yirr, Wl,

I

hia vent of monejr, 208, glrea
Baxmt to bm oi attau^er

Qromirell, 118
.
pezmtta '

bra to irrite to hiia, 2ltf^ a ftu
in honor of (he queen, Sm, hb
chema for getting rid -of hcc,

221, aends threa Pmeatonta
and three Faplata to tlM atake
togetber, 996 mrq

,
eeheae fhr

'

thedln3roeofhlavtf^229m
,

the diroroe amnormaed bj Oon-
Toeatkw, IS, martiea Oat^
rlne Hcnrard, 238 beeamea a
Oathotirt, 23S, adopt! a Oatbo-
tie P0II07, 236, row InbTUbfi*
Ity 07 Act of Paabment, 136,
eonaenta to Oramner’a oom-
mittal, 913, hla Interrlor vltb
Oianmec, 314. girea htm hb
ring, 244, antrrrrbalop of tba
eonitdlj 146, BIblea publlabad
under hb AneUoo. ^7, goes
to Toric to meat the of
Seotbnd. HL the tnisrvlav

967, pdrata oocakl'-na of d-
fen^ 897, alUanee vlth Ghaziea

y , tta ocmditicmi, 168, hiTadaa
Fruoe, 968, tahea Boolog^
260,prorogaaaFaitiwaK[Tit.lr71,
bb bat apeeeb, 27X^173, pro-
acdbeaEngib'b NeTTeabaeat
and inaii7 ttU^ooa booka, 179;

onoloola the Quaan’a eninotV*

kel ztad, 286, 2S6 ,
bb ilhbetith.

986, odXended vlth the quean,

987, B%na bOl of indbtoent
agamat har, 290, tntoma fab

pCTiblan, in ,
Tuha thequMB,

in, iblted "bJ ben 290 af.,

prsrenb her ant«^ 396, erecti

ner Oonit of Angmanbtlaoa,
277, chooaea Oimiraerugmr

of hb eon and the realm,

998, bb teaie of ecnflki ahei

hbdcfilh, 999, leeelTea a vam-
trig of anddtloo of Buney, 800;

otuan In'raatbation, 800, aeoda

Ntnfolk and fforrey to the Toe*
«r, 801, Uhum, 80i SOMbIct*
tIW vith Chacmer 807, hb
death, 807; hb epoeh, 806, hb
vGl, 806, hbchar«!t£r|JO9,310

Famj (fdAr< King of Hataire,

ohanoten 1* 846, eaeapes

ftuiii priaon, 845, ownb llar-

garfit of AnflouUine, 816, 866,

SeiT 3TO ;
tblta

B^am, 413, at 8t Oarmain, A
30, at Bo»el a preaehiag in

tha LonT7% 114, oomplalDa to

the of agitation m Paib,

124, wains the Ung at Ueaax,

126, Btrihea Uaigaret, tii 18

dnke of Oriaana, hb mar*

riage vith Oatherine de* Ib*Sootbnd. HL the inisniav zbM vith Oatheclne de ib'
pierented br Deatonn, 248, re* propoaed br Fiancb L B-

oelrea dboloanTaa teapot^ng 110, aolaninbed at hlaiaelQea,

the qneen. 2l9, tnreatigatkTiia

by the lorda, 349, aenda Qrai^
mei to bar, 150, senda her to
Bicm Hemae, 202 , ordtra proae-
ontloiA in, the qaeen exe-
cuted, 154i letien to Oanmec,
f60, Oathartne Pair,

2^ Taeetrte Hat of ehaiuea
Oouuner, 163, hM in-

terrlev vlth him, 284, noml*
T>*t— a eofirmbaion, hb
j

iri. i.iTta for vmr vlth Fianee,

196; hb ohaiacter and poaitioD,

It 365 .

Uwy of Aoaana. gtnen»T «
FUndora, hb reply to the Do-
Tn4nt«^»na of DoTt, xti, 486

lUivif, % monk of TooTnay, mar-

tyrdom of, -rH 692
jMbvm, John, competitor ftjr *oa

of St. Andniva, n. 10; boma
tha caatift. 10 ^

Ibjimrn, Patrick, P^br d 8h

!

indrrai, one «rf iho Jodgea ol
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Pfttrick Hamilton, vi. Gl; de-
nounces Alcsins, 76; assails

and imprisons Alcsius, 76, 77;
ordered to release him, casts

him into a fouler dungeon, 77

;

compollcd by the king to liber-

ate him, 78; again imprisons
him, 78; appoints Jolm Hay
keeper of the prison, 79; pur-
sues Alesius, 82; misses liim

at Dundee, 83; demands tithe

of fish of David Stmiton, 94;
proceeds against him for hcre-
sy, 94

Eerdics, L'Etoile’s viev on treat-

ment of, ii. 4; in England,-
ivithdrawn from episcopal ju-
risdiction, viii. 191

Herman, fanatic, at Groningen,
viL 542; his pretensions, 643;
imprisoned, 544

Herman of Li(?ge, goes to Gene-
va, vi. 299 [Spirituals]

Hemxanstadt, Transylvania, evan-
gelists at, vii, 350; expelled,

350; persecution at, Lutheran
books burnt, 353; disturbances
by the monks, 3G9; the monks
banished, 370;

Hereford, Edward Seymour, Earl
ot, commands English army in
Scotland, vi. 184; pillages and
bums Leith and Edinburgh,
184; viii. 141

Hemet, Andrew, burnt with Fryth,
iv. 162

Hildebrand and Calvin, vi. 255
Hilderley, made bishop ofRoches-

ter, V. 130
Hilles, Richard, account of, viii.

268; suspected by Gardiner,
goes to Strasburg, 259

History, various kinds of, iii. 198;
vi. 1, 2

Hoen, Cornelius, vii, 601 ;
ar-

rested and imprisoned, 601 ;

sent to the Hague, 602
Hoffman, Melchior, vii. 541; viiL

332
Hohenlohe, Count of [Sigismund.]
Hollard, Christopher, iii. 204

;

protests againrt the friar’s ser-

mon at Orbe, 207 ; assaulted by
the women, and imprisoned,

207; liberated, 209; iconoclast,

nuG

228; procures arrest of priests,

230
Holstein, duchy of, the Reforma-

tion established in, vii. 226
Holyrood Palace, pillaged and
burnt by the English, vi. 184

Uonler, John, his labors in Tran-
sylvania, vii. 395

Hoslus, Cardinal, sends Jesuits

to Sweden, vii. 333; his instruc-

tions, 334; writes to the king
and queen, 335

Hoicard Family, The, divisions

in, viii. 302
Hoicard, Catherine, passion of
Henry Vni. for her, viii. 221;
account of her, 234; married to

Henry, 235; accompanies him
to Scotland, 248; disclosures

about her made by Lascellos,

248 sgq. ;
examined, denies the

charges, 260; mokes confession
to Cmnmcr, 260; her delirum,
another interview with Cron-
mor, 250, 262 ;

sent to Sion
House, 262; many prosecutions
ordered by the king, 253; con-
demned and executed, 264; ef-

fects of the disclosures, 255
Hoicard, Horry, at a tournament,

viii. 221
— , Lord William, his embassies

to Scotland, vi. 101; sent to the
Tower, viii. 263

Hiibhcrdin, preaches against the
reformers, iv’. 97; his mounte-
bank tric^, 98

Hugonin, ofAmex, iii. 213; pleads
for friar Juhani, 214; converted,
226; imprisoned, 231

Huguenots,' origin of the term,
i. 88; its first meaning pohti-
cal, 89; meetings of, at Gene-
va, 136; a war-cry, 142; rapid
growth of the party, 148, 181;
excluded from the councils,

200 ;
recover their Hberties,

207 ;
unsuccessfully attempt

conciliation, 208; the founders
of modem hberty, 254; sup-
port appeal to the pope against
duke of Savoy, 268; persecu-
tion of, by the duke, 268 sqq.

;

exodus, 270; the fugitives at-

tacked by troops of the duke,
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TfTM join

B83, Jmti&atkn of tlie fc^
tirM, S93 mjq ,

dflction of Mo-
gneulot 801 j;; ) r«.

wot tjiBimj of th« ptlno* UiL-
op, fi. UB, IotHa BanJnrd to

hlmtolfAt tb«ii keAd, 858,
rosolTA to Mt zQa«t in Loot,
S56, «l«im zlgkt offm hkqab7,

S8S, their front e^eloct
B»to7 end other powea, 893,
eompleint of the Ami egeinef
theta, 397, wntaneed, 897t their

taiuom ee vtth &v1m £
cell, 899

,
Imprtooned br el

of the fanhop il6, eeiMriel hy
ITtlboigers, ii4. dtermw eik'

CToeohmenti of nte eler^. 483,
rLuAmu] luei—anj, olTtil. 8,
Wl«n rleited br Ferel, 377,

sn, Ttcit bbs, 38^ ettacwl d^
pntitlna betvw ibozEMBt end
Priher, 331, SS, edrooete r»>

li^frnu refonaettflo, 848 , de>
laend the Oci'tptafee, 848, mne
of the fleeh, 409, fl^C in the
Holerd, 411 tjq ; prueoriptloD,
438, pr^Mie roctehuioe to Uah-
ope TCEDorel of nrWmere, It
loT, ezoad ettendenee on
rcl’e preeehlng. 811 , erne-
etnetfcme. 933, 833, ocmenlte*
tkm, S3S, Monh the btshope
peimk 336, Hngnenot ejndl-
ceta, 349, • ebrirah.
3G0 , oocopy gnad emUtoT/ et
Bire, 3&3, dueoreriee
the rehoe, t 287 *77 , thc&
beroUin oontrOmtee to Idomph
of the Belbmetion, tI 838, at-
Tleton emong them, 379, 835,
leelet fUtb oompolekw, end ^

Inflnertirw of ibre%sani, 106; 1

337, rafoM to eweer to the
OcaAmdon, 838, deem ^hea- <

839, the
decree • deed letter, 839, their

oppoehiop to the nle of Oel*

a, 27S, leader of the Hoffoenoti, 60,

, theh eyndio, 111, 181, m, 138, «n-
. (hem, Tx;TtoFrlbcrg,140ihUKNweh
e fa0> toGeDeTeeeiMinrih^,147,pcD~
ofMn- poM Bviee aUhiHe, 148, cd-
w ) r*. TOT to Fiibcig, 166, 16(1 161,

Nbbh- 164,160.183,300,306,1^111-
rvd to Uvrlew with Xa Beorpe, 311;

A 358, become* hb edrleer, X13, hie

Lent, promiee to the daha, 336, hie

iqnir;, qneUfteetiooe for leedenhip,

tgehoct ra; elected ejinba, reftieee

a, 893, the oAee, 363, redsti deimeof
loeinet the dole, 867, treeohercni TUt
Itthetr of Yoillet to, 371, mbelnc et

Fril
'

374
befr

the

BvymM, Bemnecm, L 36. 37,
poeee earrender of cnlrortne to

Dnhe of Beroj, 48, 60, 87, 87,
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condemned, 346; first evangel-
ical preachers, 346; eagerness
of students to go to Witten-
berg, 347; persecution sanc-
tioned by the Mng, 348; intol-

erance of the prierthood, 348;
edict for burning of heretics,

365; invasion of, by Sultan Sol-

yman, 356; unprepared, 367;
rout of Mohacz, 360, 361; per-
secution breaks out, 364, 365;
emigration of Christians, 366;
conversion of magnates, 368;
persecution slackened, 369;
again invaded by Solyman,
370 ; influence of Confession
of Augsburg, 371; Devay and
other reformers, 372 sqq. ; the
first printing press in, 381; Con-
ference of SohJCssburg, 384 386;
progress of Reformation, 388;
adoption of ZwingUan views,

389 ;
agreement between the

two kings, 390; death of Za-
polysy his son proclaimed king,

391; invasion by Turks in his
support, 391; disorder and dis-

tress, 392; progress of Refor-
mation, 393, 394; persecution
instigated, 399; the Pope and
Mohammed in, 406 sqq . ; effects

of Council ofTrent in, 408; con-
ference of Erdoed, 409; con-
ference of Eperies, 410; prog-
ress of the Gospel, 415

Eungerford, Walter, Lord, exe-
cuted, viii. 224

Hunter, James, Protestant of
Perth, vi. 180; condemned to

death by Cardinal Beatoun,
181; hung, 181

Huntley, Earl of, defeats the Eng-
lish at Halidon, vi, 138; in com-
mand of army at Edinburgh,
141; a mutiny, 141; takes part
in conference against the re-

gent, 169
Hus, John, iL 102; vi. 6; his fol-

lowers in Bohemia divided, vii.

417, 421
Hutton, English envoy at Brus-

sels, viii. 142, 161, 174

IBAGE, preaches at Frankfort,
viii. 318

Ibrahim Pasha, takes Peterwara-
din, vii 366

Iceland, vii. 226; its bishops, 226;
resists imposition of new con-
stitution of the church, 229;
gradual extinction of Roman
services, 230. [Aresen, Johan.]

Icelandic New Testament, viL 228
Image-breakers, imprisoned, iv.

309; at Geneva, v. 286-292 sqq.

;

at Lausanne, vi. 231, 266, 267
Individuaiity and Community, iv.

372, 373; vi. 277
Hinoceni VUL, Pop’e, i. 46
Inquisition, The, introduced in

the Netherlands, vii. 491; in

Spain, Torquemada, viii. 2; de-
steoys Spanish Bible, 42; at
Paris, prohibits Regnault :^m
printing Bibles and seizes those
printed, 178

Irenaeus, i. 9
Isabella, Queen of Spain, her se-

verity towards her daughter
Joanna, viii. 128; sends con-
fessors to her, 128; her dis-

tress, 129; her plhn of exclud-
ing her firom the throne, 130;
her death, 131

Isabella, sister of Charles V., mar-
ries Christian IL of Denmark,
vii. 127; adheres to evangelical
faith, 139; her death, 139

Islamism, action ofi in Hungary,
contrasted with that of Roman
church, viL 407 sqq.

;

414, 416,
416

Italian League, concluded at Bo-
logna, ii. 162

Italian New Testament, by Bruo-
cioli, iv. 410

Italy, beginning of Reformation
in, iv. 406; spread of its doc-
trines by students and soldiers,

409 ;
enthusiasm for Luther,

409; revival ofi promoted by
two groups of Christians, 476;
wave of reformation reaches
the Vatican, 481; two camps,
488 ; Italian sympathy with
England in war with France,
viiL 269, 270

JAMES IV. of Scotland, exam-
ines and acquits Campbell of
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Oenaoek tni Ui t1 6.
kill«d ht Flodden, 9

Jlnua V ofSootkad, hi* rntnar-

ftj, tL 9, Uf d£fe^T« odoc^
lira 4nd dflTotlaQ to j^outtn,
22, daolftnd of 0, nb-
icdti to tbfl ptImU, 0, sezit

by them on pflgHm^ to St
Dnftao, SC, oomplafaia to Ben*
ry VJUL of hii tnainmU

Anfpa and mkobm to gorcm,
74, bit obamrtec, 74, pkoe*
tha gorernmact tn tho
of tbo ptiertt, 74, orden Uber-
atloo of Alealai and the other
gunrna, 77, oompda Hepbnm
to Rleaae AWtiu 7B, oon-
ehULea alHanoa idth rThfif

9d, neetrea aeerat acnbaaay
from Uta enmcror 88, aooepta
order of the Gaxtei from
YQL, 101, ra}«o(e propoaal
mccrla« vtth Uaiy of Eng
knd, lOl

.
((eta aerere lava

paaaed anlnat readhtg the Bi-
dU, 109, demandarafoma, 106, I

glrea ivopoaed Intai^av I

vtth Bouy vUL, 108, aands
aem et mtaafen to Boma, 108. I

qnaxrala vtth the <]QeaB-mcKh> I

er, 108, offeia aid to Franeia I

L, 107, uandea ita^eine of
VaWa, 107, loeea hia vtf^
106, mandea hlary of Lorraine, '

109, Tmder Oardhtal Beatonn'a
I

hdhienee. 111 , mmarea fbr
vir vlth Eit([liin^ 114, pm-
ent at the burning of flee mar-
^ra, 118

,

eonaapoDda vlih
HniiyyilL, 1S5 demandare'
fbrm, and thraatena the tdab-
ope, 115, again tahea the aide
of the rnrio^ 138: tnreata Sir
Jemea Haro lit00 vtth funodona
of anismilaltor, 1528, fanntlaoDa

and pnu him to doai^ 129
bhth of Ida aon, 159. emivfca
on a Toyace, 150, ncnh*« the
canllBalaidpfrlatea, 180. birth '

of a aacond aon, IW, hia te-

moraa, 190 191, death of hia

aona, 1S3{ agieea to meet
ly Vm atYodc, IM, bribed

by the prelatea, ahej>dnmf fha
interriev, IM, thnatened vtth
varby Henry, 1S7, obta^eoh-
Idiaaof thaprdatea, 197, after

HaUdon pirooeea negotiiriion,

130 , amablea hia amy at

Edinborgh. 140, abandoned by
the army, 141, MUaaootmu
at Holyrood. nnedona a pR>-

oription againat tba refn^aa-
tlon pax^ 141, fltgbt of hU
army at Solvay, 145, Ma dia-

tnaa, 147, ratunia to Edfa>-

bmgh, 147, aeerefly laaTes the

olty7l48, cdith ofUa dahfih-

ter. Uaiy Btnmri 149, Uatln-
terriev vtth the eaiduml, 149,

fata death, 160, Idi eharo^er,
160

JoMn, the anctorer. ir tOX
aecompentra UataoimenTa to

Lyona, 188, aneated, 187, eoa-

enariona vtth the ptteoDea,

187 a? , d^eetian. So, hlii Uh-
ention aocight by SenuM^ 9S,
hbonted by orto ofPnxi^ !•

,

318, rectora) to DeMra, 339
Jmsttn, Thnre, grand maatef of

the Oonrt of Sveden, anppOTts

Hbriat^ IL, tC. Iffi, pnl to

death by Ofanadan, 168
Jra»<h Cb40^a-<.aUM,Feinoa-b4ri>-

of Genera. L SO
•tow d* BodtttaUlM prinee-btah*

op of Genera, t SO
Jeemre efriibre^ Urth o^ 1- 419,

adita locate of bar loothaz, Q>

in
Jertme, eraiwelkad pmehn,

190
,
preaeh^Bi at Fan! a Oroaa,

rfli 103, nprimandad by the

king, 101, committed to tha

Tover 201, bnmt at Bmlth-
field, 237 228

•ToaeAhn, prinoa of Anhalt, r¥ih

919, izipporta thaBelbnaatkm,
915, waTBring, eaooniaged by
Lothar 397

Jemno. Qnani of Bmin, account
oi; Ttfl. 128 *97 . kept In cai>*

tirlty 127, her raamage vtth

Arebdnke Killip, 138, Ear hoe*

tillty to Home, IS, birth of

her eon (Oharlaa V j, 129,
#J*

eluded Cram tha Ihrana, 130;
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reported to be mad, 130; goes
with Philip to Spain, 131; her
rights sacrificed oy agreement
between her father and her
husband, 132, 133; death of
her husband, 134; placed in
confinement, 134 ; her hand
sought by several princes, 134;
removed to Tordesillos, 134,

135; rumors, 135; her treat-

ment, 135, 136; her religious
belief, 136, 139; her death, 139

Joensson, Thure, marshal of Swe-
den, yii 281; his pride and
vanity, 285; agrees with Brask,
285, 287, 288; his demands,
291; escapes into Norway, 297

John, the Bastard of Savoy, his
birth and breeding, i. 33; his
bargain with Duke Charles for

bishopric of Geneva, 33, 34;
sent to Borne, 34; honorable
reception of, by Leo X., 35;
nominated bishtm, 35; exas-
peration of the Genevese, 36,

37; accepted by the majority,

37; enters Geneva, 38; pro-
claimed sovereign, 39; tampers
with Berthelier, 40; feasts the
young men, 41 ; a mere servant
of the duke, 63; his tyranny
and extortion, 63; carries off

Claude Vandel, 55; refuses to
release him, 65; fiies from Ge-
ne^ra, 67; pardons a robber, 61;
reproved by the duke, 62; es-

capes from Geneva, 65; joins
in the duke’s plot against Lev-
rier and Berthelier, 66; visits

the duke at Lyons, 79; tortures
Pdcolat, 81 sqq . ; demands Ber-
thelier, 83; remses safe-conduct
for Berthelier, 87; declares he
will not return to Geneva, 90

;

seizes Pierre d’Orsiferes, 90; re-

turns, 92; liberates d’Orsibres,

92; accused by the syndics be-
fore the duke, 93; demands
torture for Pecolat, foiled by
Le-vrier, 98; inhibition of the
metropolitan served on him,
102; threatened with excom-
munication, laughs at the arch-
bishop, 103; excommunication
published in Geneva,. 104; plots

with the duke. 111; orders ai
rest ofBonivord, 117; his treat

ment of the bodies of Blanche
and Navis, 123; indignation o
Genevese, 126; his reply b
their letter, 129 ; Mamduk
deputation to, 132; demand
death of Berthelier and others

134; his sealed letter to Gene
vese, 187; rejected by the Conn
cil and the people, 138, 182; a
Troches, conspires with Marne
lukes, 184; raises troops, 186
enters Gene^va, 187; his mea
sage to the council, 187; ar

rests Berthelier, 189; refuses
just trial, 192; puts him b
death, 196; revolutionizes Ge
neva, 199; retires to Pignerol

266; forbidden by Leo X, b
return to Geneva, 206; appoint
a coadjutor, 212; his death-bed
212 sqq., 285

John III., King of Sweden, vii

322, 323, 324; his claims anc

arrest, 327; conferences wit]

Erick, 330; succeeds his broth

er, 330 ;
cruel treatment o

Erick, 331; his queen, a Bom
anist, 332; won over to th'

Catholic side, 332; publishe

an ordinance in favor of Bom
anism, 332; Bomanism in th
ascendent, 333; sends embass;

to the pope, 336; persecute

the Protestants, 336; his in

structions for the murder o

Eriek, 336, 337; his report b
Duke Charles, 337; receivec

into Bomish communion, 338

claims duchies of Bari ani

Bossnno, 339; loses his wifi

and marries again, 339; perse

cutes the Catholics, 339; hi

death, 340
John Louis, bishop of Gene^va, i

21; his character, 23; mvespro
tection to his father, Louis, 21

John of Falkenberg, mames Dor
othea of Austria, viL 464; op
poses Alasco in Ikiesland, 464

attempts to get him banished

464
John of Leyden (John Bockhold'

i
iv. 374; his preaching in thi
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KfiflitrUTi da, tIL 643, axrlTM
at Umictdr, tIQ. 836, aeootmt
or him, &34 336, on daHh of
Uatthteon beeomea Ung, 343,
hli debaadHTjr, 842, ttnder-
tilna ootMjntat of ih!e irotld,

343, hla pomp, 8^, iil*iriT«%

344 , Benda onlhk apoatlea,
beKaadf a mosaa, ezeltOB
reroH is the NathoWnda, 343,
mpfen^ bj troope of Phitip of
Hobm, 350, tedgOM oemnmaa,
350{ hlM eniel &t«, in

•^bAa y iMonu, L 116
tfoAri JfoUiu*, at PTatWnatan
TDod, tii. 356, icftiaea to aign
tne n«v oonfeadon, 30B, goe«
to Bohemia, 3W

•ToAn, pdnoe of Anhalt, afgna
OcrapromlM of An^bnig, Tiil

336
JbAa, aon of ChrUrtkTi IL, the
hope of the OathnlJe partj, tIL
m, bU deathy 193

archhiibop of Oolegne,
eoaunaada Hasgajdan army
agalpat Scdystan. tIL 800

tToH^ DavM, aocKrant o^ tiL 469,
hk oonfcrenoe vitb Alaaeo,

470, at Baael. 470, tlR 358
Jfuberi. 'WBliam, aartrrdota o(
L 347. 34S

«7b|ra Antvieaa de, L 69, (soIb*
&S the laxage ot Bt. PaboUn,
901, impriaosed, £03, hk tzkl,

903, thmUeoed with tor lure,

903
,
pcnnftted to eaoape, 903

Jan George, aooocct o^ r 31,w New- Tertament, 39

Jwbam, The. iL 460
JVfcM dJ ilt&i, L 34, hk mar

tiage »lih PhlHberta of Saroy,

49, 50
JtffeDri, IfleiMil. fHar, preaeitfa

BOainat laibcin at Otbe, tU. 906,

Se^URsted. 900
,
hk trial, 914

{

Ubeoied. 916

Jelkf n., Pope, 1 119j It 131

Jiatyioaflon, fi. 968, 906

JTKI/P/R Itranal k, Tii 489

gcnr.iai, bonit. 1*3

AEoit a Bwiik, bit tage^ acted
at Bttrliim, t1 UB, amatadL
118. bnmt 118

Book,* Tha, Tffl. JfQ
JBTk^Wia, Hentenant ofthe Town,

reetdTt* Queen Anne, t 140,
141, 103, at her exeenikn, 164

Jaroee, of Qzaoge, la-

Teala to the tfag the pre^eeta

of Beatotm, tL 1», wtuidiaTa
frnc) the 00mi. 168

Khiceal^, WTTWjm, kboa part in
eonapfraey agal^ Oardioal
Beatotm, tI 91^ Matats at

aalxanofoaitleofK Andian,
911, obtaiiM eonditiooal prom>
lae of pmeetion from mout
VUL, ilS

AZrwoa, preaehae agafeet Peio,

tr 106
Btepban. [AapadU, Sta-

pban^
AnMaan, ŴeodelninQia, aeeooat

of, tU. Btt. tapadianrd, 630,

her trial and sttr^frdom, 60
£7m, Oathtclsa, r eoeiTaa Oalrin

atBaaebbi 167
£Mcel, Bt Antoey, rafttM to eon>

tlnna tcpTtnra n Anne Aabsv,

Tlti. 981
Str Henry, at Betkbon,

InvcetiatJ* mzacir aberot Bkb-m Oaralnixr, riii. IR
^tfwrdoOUf, Bcanard, rooetrei

^oekbold uid lTill1il»nii at

ilnoater, >iit 330, boigotaea-

tor, 338, haa power of hk and

death. 8U. 344, hla enal BOa,

861
Sitca, John, 1 6, bk bbih and
boyhood, vi l*j a diadpla of

Mayor, 18, 19, baaia pneoh-
tng of OtuDaome, IM, a fci-

Jower of Wkharl Ifi®} keapa

watch orer Mai, Ira, park with

hflD, IW
^

'wu, peator et Beiae. ri. wo,
9m, 3», 370, hoatOe to CaJ-

ta, 871, the ape of LaHyrr

379f one of the prratdenta of

aynod of tenaanna, 374, on*

dertakae to adnee tba Oen*'

TWO to raaall the rafiira>«ra,

496, eceofZQt of hint 49C, ^
Ited hyCalrin and rWtl, 417j
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his vrrath, 428, 429; places Cal-

vin’s articles in the hands of

Vandel, 435

JjA BAUME, Pierre de, coadju-

tor of bishop of Geneva, i. 212;
at death-bed of the bishop, 213;

his character, 214; ^pointed
Bishop of Geneva, 216; his en-

try into the city, 216 sg., 236;

his •worldly policy and vacilla-

tion, 261; receives deputation
respecting Savoyard oppres-
sion, 262; his promises, 262;
in-vited by Genevese to plead
their cause at Rome, 264; as

agent of Charles V. goes to

Milan, 265; fugitives from G^
neva repulsed by his officers at

St. Claude, 273 ; his anxiety, 284;
called to Geneva, 296; his re-

ception, 297; "won over by Van-
del, 298; braves and fears the
duke, 299; resists election of

Huguenot syndics, 300, 301; at

general council, 308; protests

against S'wiss alliance, 308

;

flight from Geneva, 311; vacil-

lation, ii. 309; disposes of ben-
efices vacant by sack of Rome,
317; his alarm, 319; sequestrates
property of the Mamelukes,
320 ;

seeks alliance -with the
Swiss, 320 ;

the duke’s plot
against him, 322; escapes, 324;
in concealment, 325; attends
a general council and is made
free of the city, 328 ;

con-
cedes ci'vil jurisdiction, 328;
abduction of a girl, 335; com-
peUed to restore her, 336; his

fears, 338, 339; his flight by
night, 340; negotiation with
the duke, 343; takes his ease,

343, 349; reconciled with the
duke, 362; hateful to Geneva,
363; revokes ci-vil jurisdiction,

364; his menaces, 304; anger at

reply of Geneva, 366; insults

the messenger, 366; prohibits
reform, 389; demands release

of MandoUa, 411; appeals to
Knights of the Spoon, 412; au-
thorizes them to make war on
Geneva^ 413; meets the duke

T.AV

at G^ex, 416; the attack frus-

trated, 422; liberates hie pris-

oners, 429; asks intervention
of the emperor, 429; prepares
another attack, 431; apphes to

the pope, 432 ; iiL 2^ ;
his

letters to Besangon H'ugues,
268-272 ; receives deputation
from the council, 324; urged
by Eriburgers to return to Ge-
neva, 423; commanded to do
BO by Clement VIL, 424; in-

vited by Genevese, 425; hesi-

tation, 426; preparations to re-

ceive him, 430; his entrance,

433; orders a procession, 433;
at a general council, 434; his
despotic plans, 437; proscribes
Huguenots and Evangelicals,

438, 439; invites the proscribed
to his palace, 440; seizes and
imprisons them, 441; what to

do with them, 443; a strange
request, 444; refuses a la^wftil

triM to the accused, 448; re-

ceives deputation of elders,

460; will not yield, 451; un-
easiness, iv. 186; resolves to
remove Lutheran prisoners,

186 ; compelled to surrender
them, 189; anxious to leave,

190, 191; visit of the syndics
to, 191 ; his flight, 192 ; his
name a byword, 194; forbids
preaching, 196, 198; his letters

disregarded, 199; a proclama-
tion, 213, 230; meditates a coup
d^etat, 231 ; his palace searched,
236; his plot discovered, 239;
result of the discovery, 242,

297; accuses Maisonneuve of
relapsing, 298; urges his pun-
ishment, 299, 307; forms a new
plot, 308; marches for Geneva,
311; retreats, 315; cuts off sup-
ply of food from the city, 337;
favors brigandage, 337; “trans-
fers see to Gex, 338; excom-
municates Genevese, 339; for-

bids the faithful to attend a
disputetion, v. 267 ; forbids
speaking or trading with Gen-
evese, 270; created cardinal, vi.

479
La Fhrge, Stephen de, his inter-
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TJfl

eonrM vlth OtlTin, ii 00, rft-

oeirw him at Puli, iH dS; hb
Ml, 70, hte bonaebold, 6d,
btnnt, 141, fr SK 2«7

‘Zd Aziori/e,’ jQaxtrrdoni o4 QL
liS

Xomb, Bobert, Proteatank of
Perth, tI 178, aeixed and «on>
dratnod to death bj Oardlml
Beatoem, 181, hems, 18t

idJB&e.; DeIll^Ti 871, STS
LcattiKTi at ATi/moo, L 339, 340,

called to UamnT;;, tL 31t 1^
tercoone with Pa^eklc HunQ-
ton, 81, S3, 84, hia taatlmanj
to Hamilton, 34

Leufhai, Jmxu 84(1, 34^ t
SS3, impriaimmant at fThniTyi,

853, bent at Ohamboj, H
480

Xombert, Jean, aaabta Oaifln
'

lo pntpailng oonatHaCkm of
Obwnh of O^era, TfL 6<J

Zom&erf, (John IfbholAon) aeind
aitd aest to London, ir 9S,hla
exaoiiiatian, 93 ao , Ubanted,
95, Mttlea in Xjondon, aooonnt
of him. rtti lO, 134, hk to-

totriow with Dr Tajw, 165,
oaaiaeon with nmnm^ aoid

othen, 166, hk Tlev* ooo
damned, 165, appeals to (he
king. 165, wrUea hia TrmxUM
m us fiboroMaat, 106, his trial

bafore tba king, 137 i oon*
damned, 171, baait, 178

Zaaiboi, Baro;^ ambanadorto
Swlaa Diet, L 163, again aan^
1(H

LoMjtrien Mlohael, eoQaaonfl of
Olaf Peterson at Btoekbofan,
tIL 881

laruof L 885
XuS flojTm, Ukhael Kanserot,
Baron of, ii. 418, ecnrrmtmoned
to nr on Gassra, 413,
oltsfaotar a4 416, takaa Cba
field. 416, 417, At battle of

Gingtna. t 836 sj , In eom-
m«Tid at blockade of Qanera.
358

XoseafTat, John, bis dtw.J<jauiea

alwot Qoaes CWberioa (Bow
ardL tUL 818 aoo , anmrinad I

b^^keds, 848 1

Xofinwr, Hnnh, bla aemon before
tha eourt, It 37 tha king tda
to gain him, 40, atnnguieiied
'by the Fath^ 46, Irtten to
the king, 47 07 ;

his oratoTT,

49, his mldaeai^ 50, aecsaed
to the kij% 51, froteotsd ^
him, 77, fienchhip with Btt
ney, 78, tilea to wire Urn, 60,
lamanta for him, 83, hated by
priests and oomiteci, 96 aer-

tnoo in tha city, 85, mdta the

eoDTt, 97, somroor^ before

bishop of Londoc, 96, ana*
laed, 80, 100, maintains free-

dom cf yehtne, ICO; appears
before Ckmvocsnon, 101 ,

ax*

commcndcsted, 101 , wfQ iwt
rwani, 101, sbsolre^ 103. t1s>

its Bainham In tha Tower, 109,

the popolar orator of Protes-

tantisin, t S3 . ehsidsin to

Qoesn Anne, 13, hk rkw of

nKmaatkten, 07, tha qotes'a

estaes)fo», 181 ,
hkbopa Wev-

oester, ISO, prtMhea bafare

Oonroeetion, ISl mjq O*
pUgriitgiga <u gaea. hk
let^ on Uith of Edmrd VL,
tBL 141 ,

opposaa tha Biz Arti*

oka, ana reaigns his m, 164,

rsdra to the eoontiy 164i

commHAed to tha ToiW, 16*

LaUimtx, takes nait in t

tforn at Ijonrain. zA. t

Lamd^, John, oOdal aocn

der Oardinal Beatoon, tI. IK^

181} at tha trial ofTVkWt, 190

/o*. Irttk Ot tf ass

Lavyni, Peter, pnf—r at Hal-

moe, tIL 159
Lncm4 FhQiiv ^ ^

XcMsoDte, Farm and Vlrat dilTtn

tnm. It 866, oflers troopa <0

(knera, 517, preschlng <rt TV
ret and Fatei at, tI 830,

Image-hrrakiiig. S3L a dkpo-

tattro appointed by Deroe, pro-

hibited by OurUs V , 334} Ik

tmpoi taoce, 833, the ItottWi

and Protestant ehampfoms, 176,

tba opening, 136 mannseript

Acta of the DUpotatioii. 8®
•ok] protest of tha cawns
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agninist tLo disctission, 240;
results of ttie meeting, 2G0;

moral reform at, 261; treaty

with the Bernese, 264; synod
of, 313; another, convoked by
Bernese, 373 ;

discussion re-

fused to Genevese deputies,

374; the usages of Berne ac-

cepted, 374
La Val d'Istre, seignior of, i. 62;

attempts to gain Bonivard, 63;

vo'ws to seize Levrier, 64; es-

capes from Genova, 65

La FaM«, opposition to reforma-
tion at, •n. 267

Lay poicer, growth of, i. 285; as-

BOinbly of laity and clergy dis-

cussed, ii. 293 ; laymen and
clergy, 311 sq. ;

encroachments
of clergy, 462; triumph of, in
England, iv, 19; one of the

forces of Protestantism, 298; in
primitive church, v, 26, 27; re-

rival of, in England, 83

Le Clerq, curd, searches for Mar-
garet's ‘Mirror,’ iL 172; his
act disavowed by Sorbonno,
181; his defence, 182; impris-
oned, 233

Le Comte, John, iii. 74, 92; in-

vited to Switzerland by Farel,

232
Lecoq, his preaching at Paris, it

74; before Francis L and the
court, 74; a secret interview
with the king, 76; pronounced
an nrch-heretic, 76; examined
by doctors of the Sorbonne, 76;
retracts, 77

Lee, Ed'ward, ambassador to

Charles V. and the pope, iv.

22; made archbishop of York,

72; disowns primacy of the
pope, V. 20; sent to Queen
Catherine, 112; encourages the
Catholic revolt in Lincolnshire,

204; at Pomfret Castle, 209,

213; viii. 180
L^evre, of Etaples, publishes his

New Testament, i. 225, 317;
flies from persecution, 832, 335,

367, 368; at Paris, 361,' 362;
consoles Margaret, 412; iL 9,

67, 68; his Bible, 90; at Ndrao,
iii 21; interview -with Calvin,

liER

23, 24; his Mass of Seven Points,

117; his New' Testament, 162;
used by Olivdtan, 368; allowed
to be printed at Geneva, 368;
invited to take part in disputa-
tion at Genova, v. 268 ; his
Bible compared -with Olivetan’s,

272
Leighton, Dr., v. 82; commission-

er for visitation of monasteries,

84; his proceedings, 85 sqq.

Leith, the English fleet at, n. 183;
entered by the army, 184; pil-

laged and burnt, 184
Lennox, John Stuart, Earl of,

marches on Edinburgh, vi. 23

;

defeated by Angus aud slain,

24
Lennox, Earl of, supporter of the
French party, 166; at confer-
ence against the regonk 169;
enters senico of Henry VIII.,

176; marries Lady Margai-ct
Dougins, 176

Leo X, Pope, i. 34; brings about
marriage of Philibcrta of Sa-
voy -with his brother Julian, 34,

36; nominates the Bastard of
Savoy bishop of Geneva, 36;
false stops, 36; his character,

49, 60; gives Genova to Savoy,
60; annuls censures of arch-
bishop of Vienne in P4colat’s
case, 106, 114, 118; character-
ized by Bonivard, 119; forbids
the Bastard to return to Gene-
va, 206; his summons to syn-
dics of Geneva, 208, 211; pro-
hibits introduction of Luther's
works into Spain, -viii. 4

Lepeintre, Claude, account of, viii.

47 ; his martyrdom, 47, 48
Le Picard, champion of the Sor-
bonne, ii. 121, 126; arrested,

127 ;
before the parliament, 129;

banished, 130; his departure,

133; returns, 230; with Beda
renews persecution, 230; im-
prisoned, 233

Lerma, Peter de, abbot of Alcala,

viii. 16; imprisoned by the In-
quisition, 16; submits, 16; his
exile and death, 16, 41, 42; his
last days, attended by F. de
Enzinas, 46
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U Sage. doAm, ffi. iO. 47. 63
John, oomylie*

Gardlnai Bontom. Ti m>
aUta At scixar* of eactla of 0t
Andrew*, Ulj alarv the ear-

aia
LetUf, Nonriftn, quD^ -with

Oarafaznl Beatorm, tL SCO, oon-
gplrM •alnst him, TOO.
pWn, 210, MdttS this «*«*tl* of
m. Andrwira, 2U

L'SloO*, Pierre do, teaebea *1

Orifenf, tL 1, hli hdhimoe, 8.
hi* Tkv on treatmest of bete-

tlei, 4
Xndwtof, Obihtlftp eomsM at.

Til 401
Xcnt, Ohndtne, tR StO, heaza
FtonKoC SSI, alone inth the
SibJo, 323, itarooorenfon, 3S3,

dn« and ohailtln, 325, her
828, meeting*, 837,

thxeajtotod bf Oatboh-^ doien^
;

8^, adrlM flight of bar boa- '

hand, 441, ebataater of, 44ji.

tr 135, T 804, 905
land, AfmA hi 310, 827, Fro-
mant ooneeeJed in hi* hona^
85L 86S, nroaodhed br the
U^op, 4S9, «Mcap<a. 441. hie
vmndedos*, 44£, pcooed and
taken. 44A. mwiaW. It 198,
tarltea Fromant, 195, 33S, te>
ftteo* to honcir roUea and ia bn-
mlaoiM^ 3SS, 394, aleetad cjn.

Xermf, Jean, fr 311, 319, ar
reat^ 910

XanScr, Afan4, L d, 0. doomed
to deatrncHon bj dnka of 8a-
TO^ 0, the aoheme propoaej
to BondTard, 03, 04, vamim \fj

BatdTard, 04, the attempt froa-

tiated, G6
,
fc^ the Baatard In

Fiieokt’a tdisl 86, hlf propcwal
tat aaTing r^eolat, 03, 1(1L 13(h
194. 13S, 300, pTopQM oepd-
Taiionof the blihop, 303, eos-
mlaaloned to go to Bocoev 306,

proof against BaTojard aedne-

tiona, in, bk ohaxaeter, S37]

frnatrotoi tba doka a attam^
I

to namp the TWamT, 839 , ok
intarriffw with Ohanira at Bon-

j

ne, S40; kada oppoabion to !

fak demand cfaorerelgntT, 141:
hi* death detanninedem, 943,
n^ues to Uare Oenerv 844!
befara the dnka, 144, adnd
and eanied off hr Bcilanida
to Bonne, S47. tha bU^’a
ooonflillora rafnaa to farterrane,
949, the doitf'a ptot, 850; de-
bate In the Ooimeil, 8G0, tor-
tnrtd, 951, hla oahn eomue,
S3, exaention fay ntoht, M
#W , oonaamwaaea, Si 282,
hi* memoryiKmoTed, 316

Xarrie-, Pletre. i 87, 74, 83. 94
XfkrtiM*, Tim, fl. 81, fiL 78;

[^>irlbiQk}

Xwarfy, Uodom, three aonreaaoi
i. 6, morality naoeaaaiy to, SB;
drst danbr^fWi gj TelifldcPQS

llher^, idL 4£8, Rome
er^ towenpatlble, t 61

IJLiorim of eofiTenta In EnglBid,
daatfoyed or ennlod ofl; r 89

XirAMwrp, asindoga]-, ti. 119
Xtow^^pnhlkhoi a Dntoh Hble,

Xiagw^a ^ martyia ah

XlMcfaaAira, CatiaHe rartA in,

T 804 aj?
X«atgrw\ »t ISjit, 115
LtmnuoM, k 49
Lmt, Lord, eennraander of Eas-
hih fleet aent to Leith, ri IS)

•unit Ottttn,* ti. 65
•LtiOs GtrwuoA’ IL Q
LlfffgoJU abbot ofBm^

CDOzzl a fbo], L 7A 75
LcOard*, The, fl, 109
ioado*, penkeation by Eonaar

at. Ttfl. 83^*77
JjCmda^ Dz., craunkdescr fOr

Ykitation^ monaaterka, t 34;
eoHeeta fnlbraiatfejn Jbr eeea-
atfon otQnrrmn-

,
tHI. il9 ar-

reata eraimebesk at Oxitod.
964, at 'n'toflaor, 370. aet to

the pQlory and tanrkned, 370
XoMtoxi bkhon of Unwin.
OhanoeOor of Oxford, deputed
to obtoin opfnkm of the rnd-
Taralty on &• ktana dlram,
iT »

Zoagaaofllc, John, Ooaat of, E 63

Xornria^ Chrdbial ot, I 300>



gi:ni:uai> indi-.x. 4:n

n'. tH*:rU';;.)r'n with
]

5i. 7(> )

J/iKT fv»'r<mnl of,
j

\ji. 'ni; c'xjii'lit Sroi^t'ilin mul
oth^'r -US

'

X' ui.? li. of rtarrir-t
,

Mnry r!-t''r of r)nrln« V., \il.

nil: ch'vrTH't'TOf, nil; (V-i'lntm

ntrioo,':! ivf''niinlioii. ni^i; i

to r.l'otor of Sa\o)5y ny.iiiir.t

Lntlu r. ni'.': nn^r-iUty tin-

!

{inHc-ri}’! '; fho IJ' .'iirTtirttioii.

n'i'2; (‘•itir', r ;h<'t for l»v,rrt;ot: of
v.ironoi’ji'tl l-v

Si'lyinnti to j'ly tril>nt/'. nMf;

]‘rx jintJ-'. lo rr' i-.l in'r.' ion, ".'tl:

t-j ts on! I'lri * (Jirv 3.’>s;

lu'' onov, nri',*; il-'fi'nt fvjiii

nf MoVmt. tl'U !

Jx’n'f X].. of Vr.iTirt^, i. Q.')
[

.\' r/., »ii. i;u
;

Diikoof }v^\oy. i. 27: toV*-* !

t\\ G< I'.rYA, 2T
;

I^-r:L< 1 of ii OV, rt Ornt of TrVTT'f’,
‘

jv 'ut' H Lv.tlo rri',o<, >. nni; •

M'lp'* j)r''*forilini,*' r.'.;.oii' t IWr-
j

qiiiu. :U1. nCi; lu r r
'

nTiil nt fotit*., -Jtf'.*
; ;

< ji.irt tlo' It'-fonim- i

lion, ji. 21. ;tU; Ixr iUiu -o. r.S; '

vill <li>' poi I'niiiar, r.l>; In r i

G2, -llS; in. ‘i'*";
|

oi), -I'.iro. l.tJthi r*). “.vrit-
j

inp-^ -ISt; r.>'.:o of
,

tlio thr-jlnpiims -IM; .

K'’‘--\il<'(l, -IHTj; n]5j><ol of tlio ;

<lrK'torH to tlif* povonifM Mnr- *

pnrct, 4S'i; nrrivftl of Alr^'-oo nt.
j

f)$8; jif^tih-nro nt. h~<\; p<rM>.
|

culion of 11)0 ri ffimii’il nt, fir*};

inplit nmstft, r>.'il, GGA; tlio
j

fxiimiimtion*!, ^50.577, ; tlm t/»r- i

tnrc, 5G0; innrtyriloin, ^02.^77.;
\

CO'vnnl*'’, 5GS
T/onvrt, TIk-. oprnc'fl for Lntlirr-
nn i^rcndiitiR by Mnrgnn t of
Xavurro, iL 114 .•(77.

j

iot/.-f, Fornand do, rcprosfnts !

/jaiipniinn nt tlio diiijmtatlon,

\i, 2:)G, 212, 2GI
LiVjrcL\ rMolvf.-i on invasion of
Doiunnrk. vii. 207; [<)Uln,h\irg,

Count ofj boHicccd by ChriB-
tian IlL, 211; \vilii other IfnnKo
Touub allied asainsl Demniirk,

i.t-r

208; re'.i«tnnre to the lleforma-
tiount, viii. 221; ehnroh <'tp.ni-

ired bv F(Mtu ranr.'', 222
ohb'r of the llU’ivilc''. Vii.

•ns, 120
/.•-./tti'jV.i, ntli ndanl *if the b'ltale

nt llnti'.lK'n, itnpris'n;int fu n

oabnnny noaiii’.t I'isli-ip

dif.*-r. vtii. ir-'.t

/.-tff, llav.s ^t^^^b^>T^t print' r, pnb-
ll'-br'i n tiiini;a o! ryinlab-, 'i.

20; I)!-: 0 ! \V»t!'-rib'’r.*.

r***

;H-i, Si'-tsr d'’. nt oavtle of tlin-

KUO', be'- in oait for nn\-
ib-irii'i. V. 222; battle of (iin-

into-, 227 /

"i-i. dean. }, 2-12; io'-nlta the

j-etannt'i f'f dnl.e <'f S-a'ov. 222;

ti rl.aini’* of the dnbe, ‘.'''.T.

27<'',27G: ri ttinn- t-‘(;i-nr'.n,2'.-'>;

lon'e-, the rittr' !»«, 2'.*'* 2’.'7:

t-nvoy to .8',v itr- rlnnd, >4. Hs'l

;

ri;r.'iti. 4ir>: nv ajbal by Mniii*

InU'-a, iii it'.ojv, l,s7, ms, in*,;

• n\oy t'l Ilrtne, 2(.e2; to l,iw

cerije, 212; V. 2lo; n bader «'f

oppo’ itioii. vi, 250; iderted (’Vn*

4llo, 2iil ; <'He of tbn drh ('al'-a

to lb rue, 7,12; sif.rii'' la treaty,

r,12: rffu'i-a t<> po r.;:ain. Ml:
nm “t'-d, lilM Tateil on bail, r,!G;

bis jlieht, r>12; t.i iitene'd to

ib^tb. ;Ms
/.Mf'.'r,, Fierre, V, 411. 412
l.'iUhi, Sira- de, ptivi mor of the

Ihiva ale Vnttd. v. 211; at ('ojv-

ne{, nrresl’i t'lnuilf Savoie, 211;

bi'5 M'heine,'!, 212; nn'eta fupi-

tivea fnnn hattle of Guipiin,
214; invit* a MniM>niieuve to

tn-at for p>'t‘.re, 2r,2; impriroii'i

the envovK at (‘hillon, 2.'>2; pre-
}>areK for hlorhnde of flenev.a.

27H; <mb'ni (.('izure of Mni' on-
neiive, 2i‘S}

/.iind, Archhishop of. arrerded.

vii. 217
/.iif/or, i. 2. 103. llfi. 120. lH:t.

201, 202; his iiiflni'iiee nt fb--

nfvn. 210. 21G. 222. 227; hia

ntariing-poiiit. 212, ;b')2 ; hin

writiiiftt; introduced nt .Str.iK-

burR, 229; prohibited inFmnce,
3-12, 302, 374, 3SG, 388. 430; iL
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73, 94, QppoM m, 90, uxd
dipkwcfcoy, 96,90, preWll*, 101,
oppose* ct Fnzt^ L
and lacdgntr* of Ha**e. 93S

«77 ,
KTvtkm of ObelhiB to,

tei tsa. 406. 4M, ttL as, 49 ,

a letter od the erR dmee, 147,
otgaa of s new crffttlon, 171,
•Areemenl of LoUier *ad Ool*
tIb, SOS, cemdamnm dlroro* of
Henrf VXLL, It 43

, lAmbert'*
eatecm fox, 93, cm toe of
age*. lOa, MmferetLce with He-
Unontbrtn.lT S83, wrlteatotlM
eleetoi, SS4, ha* tnlerrlew wfth

, oppci*ea JoomCT
of Hetanohthro to Fraooa, 887,

880, write* to Jao**, 888, 380l
410, 414. 454, 483, T 80, hla
Tiewof Henry VUL, 108, take*

U* tniiMige to Cbtisilaxa oi
LiTonfak, 433, 484, 485, 4M,
488, 484 , InleTTinr with a
Daioh UivnM, SOB, wrltei to
Antwerp Chilariaaa, 506, 606,
read In Bpain, niL &, S3, cod-
tea with HeLuuhthoa otb-
os on the 6Ls AiHeia, 168,

180, hit woika read br BngeD-
hagas,318, aejeofUatginsatt
Uaadebnrg, 816, andatBnmi-
wlek, 319, 3S0, hh aemom
bent at LCbeok, 311; inier-

ooQTM with prine* of Anhah
833, hie letter to the priacea,

838; to Duka Q«oi^ SIS, to

JoatdRm, 8S7, tutenoiirae with
the doke of Fomenmia, 3SS,

his last Tlsit to EJeleben, lo-

teiucinj se with tiie OomiU of

HanaMd. 854. 855, Chiess cad

399, his wdtiina md is the
aehMk of Fu« tL 17. and
proaer{b«diASootiaa(l.ai, n*

|

jBor of ti'a death in Oesojui/,
aSihlafEtEMB. 36, reoelTeaalek

|

peiBooa Into nil bonae, 87, on
laarttaga, 48, approTea the oon-
lecikiQ ofBtMl. 8S6

,
greets Oal-

Tln, 489, again, 496, dUEsrenos
between wires of Lcther and
Oalrin, 610, an ortginatoT of
Befbnnation, tH 114, inrlted

by OfaxlstiaD n. , 133 ,
hh 1stter

to King Fredfiiiok on bahalf of
Ctolstiu XL, 101, a^ 935, his
letter to QnstaTna Vim, 318,
Ids writings inoodneed in Han>
niy and eondeninsd, 846, bis
letla to ths Queen ofHangsiy
369, reoei res emigrants otio
BongiOT, SGfl, Tixlted ^ D*-
TBy, 367 , his reply to Htim^
riu pastora shoot Deny, ^6,
oondetnn* thsUnltad Brethrsn,

418, teeelTea depnfstloa from
then. ^0, addTw*n to them
hlT IPorsAip cf OtM Sbcroaual,

490( Yiitea to ths Calirtlnea,

411, reoelTes depotstun trora

DanUie, 437, his adriee to

then, ordinaaoe sgalnat

hhn pohUabed at Tbcrn, 480,

Zatktnsu, tn Fianoe>peTseeated,

i 839, muijiaO, 83b aw ,
az«

tirpaccm oC deTTrtTidfd^ der-

a and refused by Fnan L,

; desocsoed byDopat, 414,

prlnte neMliigs atormd. pas-

ton aelxed, IL 939, vSCh, mu'
lug ol, dmi sed, S3l, aelDm of

threelrandrad. 339, at Gsnsra,

8S0, post op a Osneral Pardos,

463, numaeot, 467, call thnw-

selres SnDafUeais, 407, edict

tl^ 867, the doctors
I condeam dJroree of Henty

I

THL.It 43
Xahw, Canon, looks ifp th* be*-

fty, 1. 307, meetiiig of csoons

at bis boi^ 311, flteht, 311;

his honae entered, 819

iMirjf, In tbs Fta de Vand, lef

ornathm at, t£ 207, fSS

ZwTtdem Sir Darld. tL JtA 1*7,

133, withdraws fresD ths ecnit,

L^foma, persoctilion si, L 10,^
nera fairs trsnsfemd to, W,
Tisited by rrsocls 1, 79, dlv

tribdtioii of New Taatsments

from, tl5 pseaehlint of De »
OrdtatlL 4»aM- WO; chsi^
ot. It £68, InqnliUkmal eoort
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IiYE

at, 268; meeting of prelates at,

vi. 479, 480
Lyra, Nicholas, iii. 332

MAGBIAVELLI, i. 199; ii. 146,

148, 167, 227
Zlachopolis, Stephen, preaches at

Annonay, i. ^0
Macrin, i. 363
Madeleine of Voiois. [James V.

of Scotland]
Madrid, Treaty of, i. 337, 412;

viL 620
Magdeburg, beginning of Refor-
mation at, viii. 318

Magnus, papal legate in Sweden,
voi. 267; his pohcy, 267; his

advice to the king, 261; made
rimate, 262; becomes tolerant,

62; his embarrassment, 263;

cites the reformers before the

chapter ofUpsala, 263; declares

them excommunicated, 264

;

changes his policy, his osten-

tation, 270, 271; entertains the
king, 272; demands the trial of

Olafi 273; cited before the king,

279; goes to Rome, 280
Maid of Kent, the, account of, v.

7 sag.; appears before Henry
VnL, 11; her threats, 11; a
conspiracy, 13; arrested, 15;
makes confession, 16; execu-
ted, 17

Maison~N'enve, Baudichon de la.

Syndic of Geneva, i. 142, 206;
welcomes the New Testament,

226, 256; imprisoned at Lyons,
ii. 237: deputy to Berne, 307;
influenced by Ab Hofen, 316,

332, 333 ;
organizes ' funeral

procession of the papacy,’ 347,

462; posts up a General Par-
don, 463, 467; visits Parel, iii.

277, 314; a zealous Protestant,

364 ;
with Salomon goes to

Berne, 363, 365; his friends as-

semble to defend him, 371; his
daughter Micah, 381; gathering
of Lutherans in his house, 385;
his courage, 386; a prayer, 386;

{

proposal to bum his house,
j

389; goes to Beme to oppose {

Du Crest, 403, 421 ;
escapes

|

from proscription, 441 ; at .

von. vnn—19

Beme, 443, 448; iv. 187; his
'Lutheranism, 187, 188; heads
the Huguenots and compels
the bishop to surrender his
prisoners, 189 ; his success,

192 ; impetuosity, 196 ;
has

preaching in his house, 197;
rescues iSroment in the cathe-
dral, 205; secures his escape
from Geneva, 206; complains
at Beme, 206, 207 ; his charac-
ter, 209, 210; demands arrest

of Fnrbity, 210 ; his house
threatened by Catholics, 211;
keeps order at Forel’s preach-
ing, 212; watches overhim dur-
ing the tournament, 226, 236,

241, 246 ; a baptism in his
house, 248, 249; takes posses-
sion of the Grand Auditory at

‘Rive for Farel’s sermon, 252;
at Frankfort, 256; at Lyons,
261; sells a reliquary, 261; his
bold meoking, 262, 263 ;

de-
fends Benier, 264; hostility to,

aroused, 266; again at Lyons,
266; arrested, 267; summoned
before inquisitional court, 268;
his trial, 269 sg. ; agitation in
Geneva, 271; his brother’s ef-

forts, 271 sq.

;

again examined,
273, 274; answer of the court to

Bernese demand, 276; examined
by inquisitors, 273, 289, 290;
false witness, 292; enquiry con-
tinued, 293; placed in solitary

conflnement, 293 ; challenges
the judges, 294; harshly treat-

ed, 296; confronted with Cour-
telier, 297; the bishop’s accusa-
tion, 298; chooses to be tried
in France, 299; intervention of
Genevesemagistrates, 299; finnj

summons ofthe court, 300; pro-
nounced heretical, 300; the sen-
tence, 301; his liberation sought
bj Bernese, 322; liberated by
order of Francis L, 328; re-
stored to Geneva, 329; leader
in campaign against idols, v.

289, 304; named captain-gen-
erah 318; leads troops to aid
of Wildermuth, 346; invited cj
de Lnllin to treat for peace,
Sol; sends envoys to
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3S9, nimuM to Omvn, 354;
dlaooren tnaeborj of bis
trompetet, &G6, Pwb canto
of Ocatra Is 303

iCiOvlMm, Jaoqaot, tr 813
JfaiKttiftcm, Jean da, L 310
JfaOntlcatm, Fum da, L 3C0] Ifi.

37i, Ukea part fai eoPBiltatkm
Ibr p<»oa, 8^, iT ftOO, 306, SSB

ITala^ tha Bcbrmatlaai a^ tQ.
167 am ;

aclcool of tbaologj
fotmdsd at, 160

Afolomla, Peiai, tOL 1 (Q{ Ida fak-

tarrlam vUb Joan DUa at Bat-
liboii, 103. 101, 106, vritaa to

Do Boto, 106, inUrrUv vldt
Alonso iWx, 108

'ACmalwbca,' a putf naiDO at 0».
nera, i 69 ,

arRsnlsatkta
liS 160, go OQt to (Snio of
BaTOj, 107, plot with him,
16S, dcaw itp oroaorlptkin ttat,

177, haggla with tha haadamao,
177,mnrmoa aHianoa with FhU
borg, 179. ooucpire with tba
bkbop at Trooh^ 154, eoina
into powar, SCO, vota fbr with,
draim of appeal to tba papa,
S68, draw np praaertptkn !«,
S68, oonaont to vltbdiaw ap-
ne^ STS, fliwn on tba

880, aocapthii aoTgralgB^
at ‘eooDeil oT halberda,’ 887,
oppoaa hzatlAoatias cf
tlTCK, 896] dUniaMd bom ot
fica, SOl.eoniplnaj, 811,U^t.
Sll^ 313, tbatr propart^ aeqnea.
tcatad bj tba bbbop, IL 830,
foffUtraa eondamned to

366, Jocn in attaak on Oanara.
336, tbairplcrtaagahiftLnther
am, ill 3ra

,
amt of tha

flaan. 406 , a eenm^ at tba apfa-
copal lioar a, 400 , fight In tba
llokrd, 415 *77 , Ipiita tha
btabop to ratnm, 450, axliea
fbrtrfadan to anter OcneVa, 451

,

anppoTt abaolnta power of tba
blabop, 436, damaM jnstioafe*
Wenul a 448, their 1*.

mtkiUm, 44S thab trlaraph,
4fil, ahuincd at aoccaaa of Lo.
thexana, It 196, flight tk, 818,
'

’
^ 319

iL

409; fiW fints Oanars, 410;
fanpiiaoiied, 410 ,

Ida r^me
damasded br tba bhitop, 4Ut
nleaaed, 459

Jlfimod., Tffi. 546. 849
iffljtrCgiu, Don A tfTi^t> aieb.
Ual^ of BarlUcv pjoonm acK

qidttri of D-ATfla, tUL 17, hto

faaniihnMnt and death, la 19
Aftsiach^ Bicun
Qaidinar, rffi. 56S, Ttodtoatea

iforiney, pobUoathmSn^^ak I

wrttlDCt at, tL 80, fomdatfnn
of a n^reciitj, SI

,
ita inasg*.

rati cm. 8S, Ha niniilplaa, 13, 13

iforclt, bmxd at Tonlooaa, S. 03

HaroMrl, Astedua, pastor at Oa-

nera, il 449, 460, with Ucoad
at Bezaa, 4^; laarca Gi*m,
tR 9

Alortw AjcaUn, 1 9
ihimao Obontaa acnnzst

ot T 4S5
Alorovtta, Ocmat of, t 486. m
ifaramt at Ahflcslteie (ctf Ta-

kuX Qpa«c u Hanna, ehar-

aetar pcattioB oC 1 955t

compared with Oahln, 338,

833 ,
ber deabw for nfortutko,

356, jeranuT’ to Spals,

nimea bar biotber Prawa L,

338, at Tededo, 829, fnrftlfai

appaala to Qhaztaa V.. 339,

iora the oouadl, 330 tq , »
miration of Bpaaiarda ihr fcw

S30; ber acqubamcnti aic

eomage. 831, proeroea nicaaa

afBarqoln, pkada tt*

835, cacBpoa azrM by

flight frtun opeln, 338, 337, h*
iManteo orer Pzaada L S®»
eoTTcaponds with Coont fflgt*

mend, 340, bcc aafaenia of

onsaoon, 541, IdtHcb Cof^
Blglnannd to France, 311, I*"

(enedes tor BenjidE, S43aw }

eonited In Hcniy dAlhi^
346, her mat mairiaga, 314

547 36S,a53iw.berT»lJ*tooa
365, marriage acbeme*.

otters 3o8, pleada for Tc*»'

dnt. 350] recedna itfns«*

from Straahmg, 561, 563, f**
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Mxn

to Paris, rcrcivcs To«s-
snint, 3G1; licrliopcs, nGG, 3GS,

371; ns n luissioutin-, 372
gets Bcrcjuin libcmtod, 377

;

her mnmngo, 378
;

provetUs
pcrsecutiou of Lulhemns, -111;

nt Fontniiieblcnn, -113; birth of

her tlftughtcr, -lin; nitunis to

Paris, -ll-l; nt I'oiilnineblonu,

418; her MnrgmriUs, 421 sqq.;

her university of Bourgos, h.

23; lior sorrows nt court, 31;
intercedes forBeniuin, 31, 37,

40, 42; her Martyr's hjnnn, 4G,

Cl; appeals to Bucer, Ci2; birth

and death of Ijcr son, Gl; nt

wedding ofrmneis I. and Elea-

nor, G5; her hymn '
'I'lie foun-

tain,’ C7; attends her mother’s
death-bed. G8 S77.

;
protects

tevre, 08; l>rr dream of n-for-

nmtiou, 03. 71 ; rexises lier pmy-
o.r-bool:, 73; invites C.aUin into

her survict', 03; projects scheiiu'

of evangelical preaching. 113;

opens a hull m the Lmvrc
for Boushol. 114; her real, 114;
her plan of reformation, 117;
dofaiued, 120, 122; futy of the
Sorbonne against her, It'A; en-
emies nt court, IGG; her Mir-
ror of the tSoui, ICO sqq.;

her tides of' the monks, 170
.V77.; seizure of the Mirror hy
the Sorlmnno, 172; violence of
the moulm, 172; corTCsj)ondB
with Montmorency, 173; her
book prohibited. 173; satirized

in the priests’ comedy, 174;
interview with Cuhin, 203; re-

tires to Bmuti, 213; pleads for

Lutherans, 2.^1; retunis to Pa-
ris, 238; her ambition, 238.

247 ;
visit of Baducl to, 258

sqq.; nt Nt'mc, iii. 20 sqq.; in-

terested in Calsun, 25; nt Pan,
2G; secret observance of tho
Lord’s Supper, 27; her mys-
terj'. The 2sa(ivity, represented,
29 sqq.; her alarm about the
placards, 114; inter\ene8 for

Boussel, 116; leaves Paris, 116;
recalled, IIG; her scheme of
compromise, IIG; procures lib-

eration of her preachers, 124;

MAn

sends Badtiol to Molnnehthon,
iv. 3G8; V, 119, 120; procures a
hishoprio for BousscI, 438

Maryarfi of Austria, Governess of
tho Netherlands, vii. 48G; her
n'ply to doctors of iKiuvnin,
48G; carries out edict of perse-
cution, 488: jin'sent at suppres-
sion of Augustininn convent,

499, 618; her views of reform,
618: her d.-ath, 629

Miiryard, widow of .Tames IV. of
Scotland, regent for her son,

Y). 9; marries Angus, 16; ap-
peals to Henry VlII, for md
against Albany, 20; desires a
divorce, 22 ;

conspires with
Beatoun ag’uinst Angus, 23

;

flics from Stirling, 24; returns
to lIolxTond, 27; quarrels with
.Tames V., IDG; her death, 137

Mnrqarrl, C’ount.'M of .Salisbuty,

joins conspiracy against Henry
VII I., V. 14; arrested, viii. 162

dfonif, (Element, arre.stcd, i. 332;
liberated, 368; escn]ies to Italy,

iii. 122; writes to I'miiciu 1.,

140; iv. 37O; nt I'erruni, v. 42G,

428; ordered to leave I'orrara,

443
Marquioo, delegate to conforonco
of Jlntisbon, his inteniew with
Do Soto, viii. lOG; rotums to

Homo, lOG; rojiorts heresy of
Juan Diaz to iUoiizo, IOC

Marrinnc of priests disciiascd, ii.

293
Mar.scillr.s, meeting of Clement
VIL and Francis I. nt, ii. 192;
iv. 1G7

d/ur/inl'., Pope, i. 19; twice nom-
inates a prince-bishop of Ge-
neva, 20

Martin of Knlmnnco, viL 3G7; um-
pire with Dr. Adrian nt confer-

ence of Schlissburg, 381; their

ombarrassmont, 385
;
goes to

Wittenberg, 393; colleague of
Dovay nt Debrocziu, 398; his

clianictcristicH, 398; nssussiim-
ted by a priest, 393

Marly, Councillor of Friburg, re-

ceives Berlhclicr, i. 85; at Ge-
neva, 13G; again sent to Ge-
nova, 170; his interview with
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dnlce nv>%rin, 170, Ut adrloe
to the Oonneil, 171, 173, ramotw
KtntM vlth t]M didm, 178, 181

Ifartyr, Petar, ( Vamlaih, It 4*7f
wentam tad earljr Ufa at, 423,
oWolMmod. cotcrt » morma-
t07, 433, cinnotv 483. 434,
bcR^ to iroo^ 431, ctadka
Hebrew, 4i6, called to Kcplea,
43S, 481 , Hanh after troth,

401, hU pnaehhtg, iS, hla
aodienea^ 403

Itarijfr, Peter, of tr

455, TtiL a, 3
JIartjJr*, ^oothftiL L 847 «« ; fi.

45, a hToin, 40, at lii

UB M , 130, 141, 183, cffacta

of deaioi at. It HI, Boman aa

wen u Proteatoa^ t 69, nnil-

titude at, in the 10th oestarj;

tUL 191, heroat of the eoiw
adgnea. 190

3fary, Friooeaa, of Ertglaod. re-

foaea to reaoonoe her title, t
ill, AanmeT'a lAteroaKloQ for

hex, lU, aepazated from her
oi^«» ill, Ama BoleTTt Mka
panSoa ofhir, 109, reatored to

BTor, ITS
ilaif, of Soota, her birth.

tI. 149. mairlAge of, to Edward
ofEogund jaojeetad hfSeaxr
THL , 167 ,

toe treaty ooodiided.

166) fiHora of the aehenta, 171,
her earooatlan, 176

JU^zry!, Begeot of the Nethnkada,
ir 163, T 9S1, her maitlafn
with LonU IL of Bancery tB.

341, her ehaiaeter. 314. 346,
her ooroimtlon, 818, her dta*

treaa after Uoba^ 310. oob-
aolad by Lotbei, S89, app^ted
Ooiri'ucH of the Ketberlanda.

33A 639, the pope’a eompUint
of her to the emperoe, 699, dlf

flenhy of bar poritkm at Brea-
aela, 630, Inooptiateodea, 630,
appointa Petar Alerander her

Tin. 86 farora toor-

Base of Henry VITL with do^
rm at ItOao. 174

ifory of LoiralDe, learriea Jamaa
Y of BcoUand, tL 100, left a
-irid^, 160) reidata aobema for

maixlase of her daughter ilaiy

with Edward of
preaent at aiibtal«l(xi of Arran
to the pc^ 173, isdocMBoth-
wan to girenp WJahart to tie
regent, IB7

iVoat, The, Tlewa of Boeer and
MelanchthoD, tL 100,
mcmgexa. 99^ 9P1, ooerreziD-
tl(W> on, liL 4S, Oalrln erpoaea
h, 63 the fheardJ agiinat, 84M , Zjeane’a J/oaa <f dim
FcLUs, 117, optnioB ofFiaoiida
L on. It 40u, aoppraaaed at
OeiMTm, T 90^ S97, Oalrin on
ita erO InArwus#*, 4^. 433,
dlfBsrenet* aboot, at Ftaran,
436

IfoaaoR, Peter. XYaMendan, aant
to Baael, hi 947, eonfaanoa
iQi (Eoolangsadfu) S47{ axa>
onted at Dlji^ MO, eff^ of

hla maityidoo, 1S9
liatitr, prM of Kant, Inattgatea

lrapo«nre at Maid of Xe^ t

8, Mfbie Star CDiwbac, cA'
faaaea eonsphser, 16

IfdfrrtaUAL til li 19
JlaJJarUT^. appcaa bedbra

partUznant cif Paria, B IS,
nanlahad, IBO, hia depertore,

133
llatlklJCM, John, liL 641; tIB

inatigatM ez|raMon of
lUeala frtnn UimtUr, 338;

tea ehiaf anfhoalty, 549)

used at ale^ of Unnatoiv 311

itoxHcue, blaltop o^ i 78, awil

by dnka of Satoy to bribe O«o-
wftma patzlotx, 161, 163, 161,

919, 9&. depa^ to the doke
aboiit Buzaze o< Lerrlac, 14f

,

again. 960, attenda 'coandloc
halbatda,' 9S0

Itftrijwai, a Greek momL terlaea

BUee Tcnkm of Bible, tH.

433 , oonflaed (n a eocran^
433

AfooMfl, Lord, tI. 144, 116, nr>
lendera to the 146,

aat at Uberty a:^ tent with

othna to armnga wtarrlan of

Prlnoe Edvard with llary,

quean of Beota, 167, propo*rt

a law vlrtag Creadosi to read

thalUb^lQS
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>tAT

Albert, nrebbiRbop cf,

i\\ .15(1

.1/iij/or. .Tolm, lejiohcs jihiloKopby

at Taris, \-i. 17; (eachosat Glnp-

Row, 18; his doctrines, 18. 10;

liis Jk Jure 10; rcinovcH

to St, AndrewH, 10
JJciius, ii. TiT

Meckknhnrij, Albert, dnko of,

bcricited in Co]>enlinf;oti, vil.

215; submits to Ohriatian III.,

21.5

J/fJici, Giftnjnocoino, neconnt of,

V. 070; takes oointnnnd of Sn-

Yoyanl troojis nptinst (Jenova,

371 ;
bis tlii;ht before tbe Iter-

nese, .381 ; letters to bint acir.ed

by the Remote, 381
-lAdiei, IsinMir.o de’, i. .50

Jktlin, T^wnr.o II., de‘, ii. 1-12

.l/'-diVi, C.ardinal de. iv. 173
^Icijawlrr. at disimtation of I/an-

sanne, ti. 210; presides at syn-
od of IsnisanJK', 3M; bis intbi-

cnco at Ilenie, 321; bend of
delep\tes to lias'l, .32.5; oji-

])osi^ Kun?, and Meyer, 32'’>;

opposes lluccr and C'njnto at
fiynod of Rerne, 32'.'; bis Ci\U'-

ebistn revised by Ibicor, 300;
retires to Znrieb, 307

jl/cA'iJis, accused by Roimer. tried

and burnt, viii. 2,38, 233
^hUiurhUum, ii. 7'2. 73; sent svitb

Lutber to Pbiliji of Uessc, 222
sqq.', Du Dellay's estimate of
bim, 210; opposes Pliilin. 212,

232, 2.57; introduces lladuel to

Jibxrpivret ofNavarre, 238: anxie-
ties, 200; mission of Cbclius to,

201 .'iqq. ; bis desire for union,

201 ;
sketebes plan of new

ebureb, 202; bis proposals ex-

amined before Francis I., 20-5

sqq.-, 2S1; iii. 81, M.5, 117; iv.

31'J, 352; bis eonciliatorj' ebn-
rncter. .357; invited to Franco,
357 ; resolves to po, 301 ; letter

to bisbop of Paris, 301; loiter

to .Sturm, 302; receives envoy
of Francis I., 375; bis porplox-
itj', 375, 377 sqq.; decision,

370; bis cbaractor, 377; applies

to the elector, 380; opposed by
tbe courtiers, refused pennis-

xtrr

ition by (bo oloclor (o po to

I'mnci', 382; confers with Ln-
(ber, 383; objections of Ger-
mans to bis point; tt’ France,
385, 380; his prief, 388; letter

to dn Dellay, 382 ;
letter to

Fnnicis 1., 3'.'1; to du Dellav,

.302; to .Stunn. 333; poes to

Sinniraldc, 3'.'3; at conference
with <bi IJi'llay, 3'.i8; draws up
answer to bim, -lOl; his Gun-
tnetnplucrM circnln(<d in Italy,

•ms, 411; bis letter to Camix p-

pio, 411; lamcnt.s More, v, 75;
comspondH with Ili-nry Ylll.,

100 ;
horror at exeention of

More and Fisher, 107; declines
imitation to Enpland, 107

;

tnkei: p.arl in discussion with
Euplisb dirines at Wiltenbcrf',

110; ajiiMunted joint-envoy to

Henry \ III., 118; (be embassy
piven np, 170; interview with
Calvin at I'nvnkfort, vi. 471

bis dn-am, 47.S; friend-

snip with Calvin, vii. 15 sqq.;

230. 370, 3.^0; writes to Count
Naiiasdy, 3^0; appeals to Mar-
prnve of llnmdenburp in bebalf
of Hunparian exiles, .302; eor-
respomls witli Alasco, 410; bis

worl.’K read by tbo Kimimis,
viii. 41 ; intereourse with Fran-
cis de F.nr.inas, 03, 01; writes
to Ileniy VIII., 157; bis view
of Ibe oiiico of binps in relation

to tbe cbnrcb, 157 ; confers
with Imtlier and otbers on tbo
Six Ariirles, 168, 180; writes to

Henry VIII., 180; compared
with Pomemnus, 317, 320

MrU iUr, .Tames, consjiiros npainst
Cardinal Beatoun, vi. 212, 213

^^el>dic^t>lts, 'I’lio, ii. 121 ; excite

sedition at Paris, 122
Mertdotn. Don Francisco do, bisb-

o)) of .Tacn, bis interviews vvitb

Enzinns, viii. 00 ; entertains
Cliorles V., 09, 70; presents
Enzinas to liim, 71

ji/rtiiio, his conference with Alas-

co, vii. 408
Afcrliu, grand penitentiary, ii, 42,

44
Meyer, Sebastian, pastor at Bemo,
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Ti SSS, hl« dootrine of tHe aui-
moent, Sae, 307, SO, 370

iHefcoiI iArwtia, nudo bUhop,
i. 860. »i atimbnig. 383, 3»,
iL 338

HiAdMik, pilrfttA weretMj to
Olulftltn n., Tii. 146; oonw
platM kod pobUdui iWntaS

Twtunea^ 146, hit pref-
»m,146, 167

ilUiod, JmOf kt dlRTittktlaa of
TamwimN tL 06, M4

Wddl* Jgtt, Tbe. 1. 318
i/Bon, doebyot offandbrOhczlM
T tofjkocdtl., T Il2

.1/ScM, BkTtbolocDkrv, pkzkljtio,

ecmnnkca ot, UL tS , bo*
Prtknn kd

, 113 , mkrtyrdbm, 113
Jicroicai^ raral ksd, i 873
i/bdeTW, vprekd of Lctharknltta

kt. ir iSS
ifo4<uB. Uttk c( tQ. 380, 381.
bf offket on EimiM 361

AfoUi, Thnmflk, bckdoflkyoppo*
jtioa to ndacm kt Oenira, ill

830, m 888. 308, 387, 886,

396. tr dlS.

i£}iarc{, CSctule do, aro^ of Q«.
Mrm, fl/ 488

ifoUtns, Hwtttt, of Sjotaban, tS.

404, kt Wlbmbtrg, 404, hb
tb«aea, iOA 498, prkkobka kt

Aotnrp, 4w, pEkr of the Aa-
gqidjif, 498 ,

kokktkd, iS^ ,

rkkcned, 497, blk vmodkibiA
4S6, pnkobkk kt Bratikn. 4b6,

|

Id HolitHp, 490. loBrdfir^ 490
j

J/i,4Tk>, John, takonek kt Bologitk '

from thk Nkw Tkctkoent. St

4E3, flxpdlkd frotB the antrar*
ri<7, 40

JloMieUfK, IL 170, St 401, T 68
MonoMwUa, bi EngSktid, etiba

T 80, st^rokkloD of, otged bj
OromTklX Slj iBlddl.e ooom
IkCipokwf kiuf kdoptet Otf

,
thk

nktccD rottao, 83, the
rioTMXk tor TSdtkthm, 81, Oko*
teibarT, 85. Lkaoton Abbej,
88 ,

FoTxntkiQk, »{ llkjdkD*
Brkdl«7, 68 Briktol, ^ fmod
kt TT«i^ 68, bkod kt Boxlfljr,

89, dlkCOTgoek bi, 89, Kortoa
AbW, 01, Wootorop AbbCT,

91, nonnerick, 01, p«nn»

Jon to IkkTD, girm to Ttumf
moohi kfid mini, 03, B«p^
ofOcksmlMlaiMii, 93, detibok-
tioni of conneQ on, 04, detxte
ba pkrffaittkDt, 96, the iiBkllcr,

keoolailxad, 98, bOl frr aop-
jmMkni oi, 9c; p«tltiaok of
nohlek for gifti of; 9^ W, Hb-
nade* deatrora], or mideo dt,

9^ aiipi'kknaa cmitled oot,

100 , etfNSA kceiMk kad HlEtT*
InfiB, 100, lOl, gain to kkin*
trig, 1 C8 , drown ikTciukkk in*

BTMkkd, 109, tbe pToeei eoa^
plrtkd. 108, pcftnldr dlaeoDlest

knd kflhkncm kbont, 303-104;
rwtTBiHrm of oonlx to their

oonrmta far Tabibbi, 108, 107
Afokoftow, OenkTBk* delegkte to

Bema, tL 613, tbni* tmtr,
818, kgafa) ko^ 614, kzratkd,
BbCTkted on bkfl, ^6, flight

boas OesoTk, 618; ksotenoed

to death, 818
ifcnUogkA Xezrd, Ir 70, chMj^
with trekkcm >ad lerotail, dfl.

163
i&kfawtim
ibm&m de Vtrtf, EBenr di; eoen*

TTi^Tvi* kicdlikdea aent

b> OdSkTa, T 389, dkfrktTd V
da U Bam far tha ropnn tktM.

rkkcbaa Ocnora, 864. jwopoM
Fnadi proteetJoa, 886

UcmXMm^ pfedged to Eranea

b7tnibdi.tL^
Ifcn/etieni, BelfP*^ ^ inrltea

Oerurreka to Daeoma fut^oct*

of the Ung of Fnoo^ tL 881]

kt AnneOT, 468
ifiMOerok, Abbot of betnre

BmlrMd to dnba of SkTor L
184, rooifraa prioiy of Bb iQc-

I tax, 188, hia death kt Borne, til

I
Ifokrtkk, it 43, 44

. „
Jilhndite, John de, «t PtrU, B. US,

UB. lit 180 .

3fokfikorkwy, winik Kkrfkret oe

AnprwiIArM of inteUDOS Of

Obkrles T to amat b«, t 336,

seta Berqnin frao, 377J

ticrij Mtldon aflklnkt bla, it

6, C8, hoatilo toiikjifk«tj 1C4

cppqpopdi with bet, 173; ^
trignek against bar, 173] **
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MON

lenccd, 177; iii. 107; trcnchory

towards Margaret, 116; opposes
union of Catholics and refor-

mers, iv. 370
Montroiicr, Siour do, commands
Savoyard army, i. 162, 167, 174;

176
Moniyon., syndic of Genova, i. Ill,

132; pronounces acquittal of

BerthoUor, 144, 1^, 150, 168;
syndic, 200; again, 263; at

‘councU of halberds,’ 288, 290,

293; at election of syndics, 300
‘Morality,’ a, performed at Gtonc-

va, i. 305
Morand, Jean, pastor at Genova,

vi. 449; witii Marcourt, vindi-

cates himself at Berne, 452; re-

signs and leaves Genova, vii. 2
iforavia, the Reformation in, vii.

417
More, Sir Thomas, ii. 299; ap-

pointed chancellor, iv. 6; opens
the parliomont, 9, 66, 69; j[ire-

sents decisions of universities

on the king’s divorce to parlia-

ment, 67, 76; orders arrest of
Bilney, 79; a persecutor, 85;
his fanaticism, 90; resigns the
seals, 91; arrests and tortures

Bainham, 106; tries to bend
him, 106; proposes to answer
Fryth, 141; threatens Tyndolc,
143 ;

answers Fryth, orders
search for him, 144; ^tred of
the Reformation, 146; his book
againstFryth, 146;doubtsnbout
the Maid of Kent, v. 10; at-

tempts to win him over, 12;
his name struck out of indict-

ment, 16; fears, 46; refuses to

take the oath of supremacy, 46;
attainted, 46; visited in the
Tower, 46, 47; harsh treatment,

62; sees Carthusians led to ex-
ecution, 62; visited by Crom-
well, 64; summoned before the
King’s Bench, 68; condemned
to death, 69; the parting with
his daughter, 69 s'q.; his last

days, 71; execution, 73, 74;
ch^cterized, 74; laments for
him, 76

Morel, Gteorge, Waldensian, sent
to Basel, iii. 247; conference

NAQ

with CEcolampadius, 247; im-
prisoned at Dijon, escapes, 260

Moulins, Bertrand des, iii. 78
Moimijoy, Lord, royal commis-

sioner sent to Queen Catherine,

V. 18
MuUincn, Gnspnrd do, bend of

Swiss embassy to GonoiTi, i.

280; receives from Dolce Charles
safe-conduct for exiles, 281

ifunstcr, Westphalia, viii. 333 ;

preaching of Rottmann at, 333;
the priests deprived, and ar-

rested, 333; arriMil of fanatics

from the Netherlands, 334

;

• Bockliold and Matthison, 335;
Knippcrdolling, 336; spread of
their views, 337 ; the town seized

by the Visionaries, 337; they
establish themselves in power,
338; expulsion of evangelicals,

339; the new kingdom set up,

340; image-breaking, 340; com-
munism, 341; investment of,

by the bishop, 341; Tnusond-
Bchar, 343; a festival, 346; in-

vested by Philip of Hesse, 347;
famine, 347, 348 ;

captured,
349. {ISpiriiuaUsis, John of
Zeyden]

Myconius, Oswald, meets Calvin
at Basel, iii. 165; account of,

166; his council sermon, 167;
president of the church, 167;
sympathy with Calvin, 167 ;

vi.

323; takes part in sjuiod of
Berne, 327

Myconius, Frederick, one of the
German envoys to England,
viii. 163; preaches at Zwickau,
317

‘Mystery,’ performed at Genova,
i. 222; another, ‘Monde Malade,’

the Huguenots, 228; at Pan,
The Nativity, iii. 29 sqq.

NADASDY, Count, promotes the
Reformation, vii 378; receives
Devay into his house at Saevar,

378; sets up the first printing
press in Hungary, 381

Ndgueli, Francis, Bernese deputy
to Geneva, ii. 446; ambassador
to the Pays de Vaud, v. 340; at
Conference of Coppet, 340,
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ms, S4S, trisad 'bj Saroycrdt I

and nlMMd, &60; ad Gmam,
&G6 . Imd ofdepatatkrn to dalw
of MT07, 3fil, oommmder of
expodldon agadiLft 6*tot, 37Z,
maets &e BctTorsida at Uarg«^
978, 379, hie notoxlonc zdc^
S80-3S4, enten 387,
U* hztarriair with tha KmnaS,
390, hk march Jbr ChaoibatT,

399, radooaa Yaod, 996
Kaixtm, Zing ol [Hoary

brtf]

Aawm, Qae«n of, [ICwyertf
daooa/lvw]

JTatrU, Axcdicv, 1. 49, 60, 78, Ti,

76, impzlaoiiad at Tmfn, 116,
hk aamination, 116, ramorad
to FlgneroL 116, hk loftora
and ronffaiop, 116, 117, aan-
tenoed to death, 193. baheadad,
litS, traatment of bii remaloa,
1S3, 191, agiktloq In Oanara,
135, 191 133

Aizok EkET«, L 4S, 73, 119. hk
ahacactn, 118, (kiitanda amat
of Bothalkr, 118, hk tcenaa*
Uona, 118, grief orw death of
hk wni, 13^131

Xmottra, Fhtnn doka of, tahaa
part in attaw on OeDera, S,
416,451

iTrroaz, IDehaal nndla of Gaoa*
T», 1 1®. 1». 1^. 1*8, 160,

16^ 967, attempk to off
alhanoe of Oemara with tha
8wki, 914

Ntfkriowk, tha eontcft agatntt
PhiUp U., 1. 6 , hotoe of a fraa
people, Tli. 480, indoatrj and
oonuneioa, 460, wl^nuoaintj
of Anatrin, 4^ ,

nharfM Y ,

481, Cathollekm, in, 493, fora*

rmman of tha Rafbimatlan.
483, intereoniae with forcign-
en, 484, roioea in pzaka of
Lnther, 487, adkt of peraaon
tlon, 488, a Ohiktkn mamTi-
rata, 500, 601, Ohirainkm, 605,
nnlmown enlightenajL 606

,

peragqiticni by Ohariea Y
,
608,

peTaeontlanagthortiadbyOleia-
est VIL, 600, a caw edict, 610t

death, 634, martyn, 635-6S8,
Mary TOaan of Hcngaiy r^
Rcn^ 621, iitenaae of aranoel-
i cal i, 631, the Hbk eageiiy
taad, {34, a iww edict of per-
aeontloD, 684, 636, nk^t tj.
raafa, 635, nirtyn, SS8,

efbeta of theee peraeon*
tkma, £39, tha EcthoikiiL
638, 639i their inflaenaa and
ukaodosa, 540; ama ibond
m their priwtcdon, 611, origin
of tha Eefonnatkm in, 6^ ffp.,
hs pic igieM. 615, gcoezal pa-
•eentkrn, 651, rilL W. troabka
caaaedW the Spilltnalkta, 818,

349
NMiAdiri, m. 306. 807, arangeH-
mi kith MaUi^ In, *TJ,

odTera tmopa to Genera, It tl7,

rirea help to Oamara, t I33i

UM men forblddan to go by Da
Fxangt&a, 333, theamakc. 391,

again /orblddao, 336, part r»*

,

tom, 9Sd, the rohmieea
I 330, battie of Qhigiu

933, aadUirlea estnppad, 819,

(TDoblai in tha ohm^ riL 49

JTarC, Sir !^ward. charged vfth

treaaon and asaontad, rllL IQ
Aldkokon, John. [Linkri]
Jfkolai, Lawrence. Jmit, aantto

Sweden, rtL 833
Niiait. the herbina at Q1
'Aik iSioa,’ pietaedar to Swadkh
erown, tu. 978; detectad, aa»

eapea to Narray, 979
Nofreomo, enroy of Chaika T.,

IL 70
AWoDL, Poke ot Preaident cf

tha Oonnefl, it 6, 38, eooTeji

toPole theUng’aoilbzicifllng'

Ikh aeca, TQTw. rMaJled from

Italy, 138, 176, T 49, bodimy
to f^een Anne, 197; mraber
of oommkaloQ 0/ Inquiry Int®

her condnet, 185, Inioiiaa her

of obaigea agohiat her. 139

,

oondoeta her to tha Tower,

140, aent to exarslne bar, 11^
on eoBunkrion for triaJ «
Werton, hoirk, etc., 154; pa**

tito* at of Qneeii Anne,

166 ,
pToooTOeea wntenea of

dmth. 167. aent to rriaoaaa
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NOB

Mnry, 178; commands against
insurgents in the North, 208;
liis proclamation to them, 211;
sent to Berwick to WTitcli Scot-
land, ^i. 114; liis reports, 114,

115; enters Scotland, and re-

tires, 140
;

presents tlio Six
Articles to tlio lionso of peers,

\iii. 181; quarrels with Crom-
well, 18G; envoy to Prance, 200;
accuses Cromwell of treason,

20D; in favor with the king,

210 ;
examines Cromwell in

the Tower, 217, 218; sent with
Cranmer to examine the queen
as to charges against her, 250;
retires to Konninghall, 253;
writes to the king, 253; one of
the presidents at burning of
Anne Askew, 283; chief of fho
Catholic party, 290; his }>ro-

posals to the Sc3nuomrs, 290;
charges a^inst him and his
son investigated, 300; commit-
ted to the Tower, 301 ;

the king’s
delegates at Kcnninghall, 301
sqq.', depositions taken, 303,

304 ;
declared guilty of high

treason, 304; in the Tower,
305 ;

his letter to the king,

305; his confession, 305; bill

of attainder passed, 30G
A’oi/oi/r, Duchess-dowager of, sent

to the Tower, Tiii. 263; par-
doned, 254

Norman, George, governor to sons
of Gusta\'us Yasa, vii. 318, 319;
the high position assigned to

him, 319
Norris, Henry, charge against

him, V. 133; at Tournament at

Greenwich, 138; airest of, 139;
examined, 148; indicted, 154;
tried and sentenced to death,

164; beheaded, 169
Northumherland, Duke of, denies

pre-contract of marriage be-
tween Anne Bolejm and him-
self, V. 153; one of her judges,

• 166; refuses to join Pilgrimage
of Grace, 207; his conference
with BothweU as to interven-
tion of Henry VhlT. in Scot-
land, vi. 86

Norway, receives Christinn IL as

TOL. TnL—19*

ou

long, vii. 186; Danish fleet sent
against, 186; loses its iudepend-
onco, 224; state of the church
in, 224; constitution of the Dan-
ish church imposed in, 224

Noyon, i. 317 ; ii. 47
Niirnbcrg, Peace of, ii. 101; iv.

116; viii. 331
Nurnherg, the Gospel at, iv. 114,

188
Nyon, conference of Knights of

the Spoon at, ii. 374

OCCUJNO, Bernardino, iv. 427;
early life and character of, 428,

429; joins the Capuchins, 429;
conflicts, 430; his preaching,
431 sq.; at Naples, 467; for-

bidden to preach, 473
Odensec, Diet of, vii. 162 sqq.

Udin, lii. 120
(Ecolampadius, i. 365, 367; iii.

84; Waldensian depiitaliou to,

247; coudcmivi divorce of Hen-
ry Vin., iv. 42

Oldenburg, Count of, at the head
of the Lllbeckors in Denmark,
vii. 207, 208; enters Copenha-
gen, 208 ;

conquers Zealand,

208; gets Christian H. recog-
nized as king, 208, 209; his

demands on Copenhagen, 212;
submits to Christian ITT., 215

OUvclan, Pierre Robert, his char-
acter and scholarship, i. 388;
intercourse with Calvin, 389,

398; tutor at Geneva, ii. 465;
his missionary zeal, 466 sqq.

;

a pioneer, 459; his disappear-
ance, 460; speaks against the ju-
bilee, 461 ; forbidden to preach,
466, 467; iii. 275; consulted by
Parel, 276, 276; summoned be-
fore episcopal coimcil, 285 ;

assaulted before the council,

291 ;
banished, 293 ; escapes,

296, 297; promises to translate

the Bible, 300, 301
;
journey to

the Pays de Vaud, 301 sqq.

;

as-

sisted by IValdenses, 30-1; Ids

work, 356; questions of trans-

lation, 358; is refused permis-
sion to print his Bible, 358;
contradicts Dominican preach-,

er, and is banished from Gone*
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TIL leS; complgtw Ua Frimeh
T S7j> hlf tmiilfttlaQ

eompazod irltH Leam'a. ITS,
big degtb, tL iSS

OppotUitm. QM o<; fiL 196
Oniarif eg ZKctM Lcrct, fcnnl«d

gt Borne, ir 4S1,

Or^ in tbe Jm, UL tCQ; «le td
pudoos et, toil hiftorfol tOS,
eammlHlQn ofBeriMaeeziaTii*
bmgea K{)pcrlQt*d to «ncg«
dlffcmiees, 91t [Arefli

tmnnlt et, 943
OrtCaoneei, BidniojUeal, ‘Hw,
of G«iL«TeL piriieated ^ 0^
Thi, tU. 6^ BurmlUod to

eoTiDeQg, 6i, Oelrtn'i eoaoc*-
ikrnt, 63, »dopUd, 63, 63, tbetr
eiiB, 63 , riew of the mia.

67l of ioboob eitd

ohllJnl«i^ 68, of doetktn of
pMtoc*, 70, 71, of taaobon, 71,
of elden, 73, 73, the OoW»<
tear, 71, 78, pmehtitg d«oigr«d
tbe eUafdtttj of tiM pMtani. 73

,

pabtie (znjnn, 75, faaooang
of the eldore, 76, erviitT' of
dboipttoe, 75. 76, R^eete be-
fore the Ooueigtorj, 90 mfj

Ontro. dfHod tB 899] eo-
thcoitjm Seripteie reoogTLLxed.

300 ngnletkme fin- preeahtog
and Bcbcxilc, 900, reoBodon^
Sciats* Bej^ 901; oonproodee
M to dlea and oeretaaBlaa, 903,
‘Porm afBefaraiatkm'
308

OrUmu, fl. 1, stadoota milrv-
lity oC 3, democratlo apiilt, 8,
ee^ bantloa a^ is, oonTeciion
ofv^ of tbe prarort, 973

*J7 ,

the proToetaiid themooha, vn.
appedtkm tn the eanTent, 875,
laqoMt on the aptrit, 377, ap-
peal of tbeproToat to the ktag,

oommlWton applied, aiv
rest of the monka, oontee
•toil of the norke, 880; the
TQonlEa eondarimed. 881, Goi-
Tezalt^ oC dnlaree for dlmue
of Hennr VUL, tr ^

Oraiim, Kati e de, t 90, beed ef
depotationtoJonBUieBeBtard,

j

90, Iffipriaooed bj blzn, 00 I

Oratirea, Hogonln d*, I 90
Oaicxia-, Intennaiije vbh
Qnniner, It 114, at KtmberR,
188

OwfwvAen, Jan van, paatoc at
Loorahi, tIL 649, 661, 653

OwiepiWn, Jnitn TaB, tB. 669,

670; arreated, 67<h hla fa'^,

671, latpdaoi^ 1^, b«^
the Jndgaa, 679; hia laaitjT-

dom, 674
Osfordj XhistraOj/ cf, appealed
to bj Hen^ 'VIIL on nla di-

Tijnue, It S), opponitkm, M,
dtapotalkise, 94; Todng, and
the texUanee, 98; diaonsa pa-

pal aonemaer, r U, atate and
tMImoq of^ 84

Ct^ord, Boek^ of Mnda of the

Qoapdat, Tui. 864,fimteectai-

reatra Be. Lofidem, proae-

eotion of Teatwood, Jumex,
and Flemm, 864 , tbetr martjr-

dmn, 26A [dlartnA]

FAJXKS'BOHJf,, the amat and
threAtaned axaooiian of £r«
annelid at, tgr Oeetor of

Ociogae, Tifl. too-, appeal of

Tromen, and pardon of tha

pelaan«an, 390
Foim, BrdTeia^ dedtoea

for dJiTOTe of Beniy yiH, fr

Paimrio, Aonlo, leetarea at &
ennai, It 4SS, Urth and ed-

neaHfn, 436 ,
oolta Boine, goea

to AM, hla poas on
Immartaljty, 437, cutiieialoo,

437; Ida maota^ and iiffi-

Bt, 438, lore of nature, 436,

Beod^p Tltb Bellantea, 433;

bated br the monVa, 440; a

plot acainat him, 440 ,
eate*

oblaad^^moiifci, 441, gooi to

Borne, 411 ,
retnna to hla £u>*

II7, 443, aeonaed of berear. 443,

a decaUatloci to the aiehmahop
acainat him. 443, 444, trial be-

£jre the aenete, 446, bli

fence, 447 « ,
aoqoJtied, 451,

470 , ^
pBlZadtaa blahop of Zealand, tu.

PdOartcUl, Battista, It. 41
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TXT PZl

Bimlr, 110, b« huigi hiinta'H PdUdtr, fl. 0S
111 PillU*, GhrMe. tgftlnd

Parfa, Introductlan of »oik* of FroEoont *1 (War*, flL CO,
retomen ti. ir i06 331

P(SoiA,l«ttleoi;lS7d,3SS,DeirEaf PoqjfUper, Itaifc, Oormt, prv
In Bpoli^ SU, oflltet of, tn £n> tacts ermagdlats in TniuTlTn.
rope, 335, 838, 845, 348, it 821 ti^ tU. Sw, comictu^aa bjr

Poyenu, dl^ of ii. 433. meeting the Ung to extirpate larm,
of eTsngeUeals at, 470, tbeir 356, les^rea to appeal to tna
letter to Qertfra, 4TO Ung, 359, aarea amutlkali

Poy» d« Vaud, Tbe, ill 133, non- from Uu mcmlo, 361

rt of, b; BenMM, apr^ of Powy, Castle ot. Us brigaada. t
Belbmation In, tl 338, a 3^, Oanareaa sBsek on,

dlspntstlcm appoint^ 233, rtpnlaed, 2U, bomt. 393
pny^ orooa^ by JrQiiiig, Pejoui, d^da. It 233, aManW
333, and bj^ Ohnriea T , 2C nates Berw, 233. in hiding
[Zciisawwl { tmaga orahlp 235, seixs^ TO, hMexacotimt,
eappreeaeQ, 283, Bemaae or- 241
dinuosa, to, edfatt of rafor- Paauf, Flarre, fr 203, glTSsarl-

matinn, 373, the partoa foi^ dmee against UahunnaDTe,
bidden to adjnlt Oalrin and 370
Faral to tbetr eioUoq.aiaa, 871 Peunf, the jailcz, Ir 233, fas

P^ooldl, Jean, 1. 73, his ahmuttar slnatcs K. Poinl, 233, m bid*

andposdUen, 77, 78, bis saying ing, 341, escapes to Samy, HI
abont the bishop, 78, aecciaaa Pcrcsool, dsada, iti. 78
of attempt to poison the Ba:^ Perrsyl, PiateE, of San*
tsrd, 79, etxatagam for his ar- njy, beoomee afthem,
re*t,79,aaixedBndtmpdaoned. 368, adopts rlevt of Zaisg-

80, pot to the tOTtnre, 81, 83, has, 380
report of his death, 82. 87, 89, PvtUk, ^rnl BL 977, 290, 314,

00, 91, 93, bia tnaL 94, nev anpports Trament, 31&i Cl,
examination, 95, threatened 333, iseedrcsFmiBant, 34B, at-

vlth the tortore, 96, declared tsehs upatt ^
Innocent, 95, orer to leads Unguanota in the fight in

the prieatB, 00, again thraat- the Uolard, 416, prcecribed by
aned with torture^ 00, the de- thebiahoa, 430, selsadsndiBH
iDon in hla beard, 07, tries to priwned. 441, iSl, ir 206. 335,

ent oot bis tongne, 97, Bonl- t 29, tskea part In braakbu
TBrd s iaterreattoD, 09. appeal hnsgea in the eathadnl, 2^
on his behalf to axohbUhop of 187 , keder In eanmatga agelnat

Vienne, 99, remored to Peney, Idols, 189, ooenplaJnt agatnit

103, hts reloaaa demanded bj him at the eonmoll, t1 344,

the acchbuhim 108, 104, Ubsr- conunWioned to arrange ftv

ated, 100, lOT, the order oonn- ntom of (Mrln, ril. 3, affiala

tfinoand^ 1(M, his tiiatiiphal C^\tn in preparfog cootthn-

retnm to Genera, 107, ble tkn of a chnrch, 66
dnmbn—

,
106, hla depoai P«rart»i(oa, Impio^ Qh 1, Bob»-

tions prooDced at Bertheua’e an, 3
trial. 111, 161, 305, 114. 207, Ptrtfwpe. Oaodo. aaaWs Cali^

371. 376, becomes a budurper. In dmwtnn on conetitiitlon of a

it. 333, a Any. 337, proaerUMl ehnroh, tiL oC
by the bishop, liL 44t) Prrik, aeoonnt of arangelkala at,

PAurfat, Btephen, L 99jl03 ri 177 e« t

Pi<Zkos,Oonra^TlL439,tesehaa Cardinal Ikatoin, 189; Sffit**

Alaaoo, 439 Uon in the town, 181
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Fescara, Mnrqiiis of, i. 321
Pe/cr of Savoy, Ms onrly life, i.

16; created Earl of Richmond
by Henry m. of England, IG;

seizes castle of Geneva, 16; as-

snines protectorate of Genova,
16; rejected, 17; his death, 17

Felcr of Savoy, bishop of Genova,
i. 21

Pdersen, Gchlo, bishop of Ber-
gen, declares for the Reforma-
tion, vii. 221

Feterson, Lawrence, Ms birth and
character, vii. 232 ;

chooses
the study of theology, 233; at
Strengnaes, 237; witnesses the
massacre of Stockholm, 239;
narrowly escapes, 239 ;

with
Olaf at his father’s funeral, 212
sqq.

;

before Gnstavus, 258

;

Professor of Theology’ at Dpsa-
la, 260; cited before the chap-
ter, 263; excommunicated, 261;
his character, 305; elected jiri-

mate, 306 ; marries the king
and crowns the queen, 307;
hated by the canons of Upsala,
307; betrothed to a kinswoman
of Gustavus, 307; conspiracies
of the canons against him, 307;
devotion to his work, 312

;

marries Gustavus to a second
wife, 312; assailed by Burrey,
326; opposes Burrey's riews on
the Supper, 327; offers no op-
position to ordinance re-estao-

lisMng Romanism, 333 ; his
death, 333

Feterson, Olaf, his birth and char-
acter, vii. 232; scenery of Ore-
hro, 233; chooses the study of
theology,

.
233 ; sets out for

Rome, 235 ; hears of Luther
and goes to "Wittenbe^, 236;
becomes a friend of Luther,
235; Ms zeal and attainments,

236; sails for Stockholm and is

driven to GotMand, 236; gets
the seller of indulgences ex-
pelled, 236; reaches homo, set-

tles at Strengnaes, 237 ;
deacon,

and chancellor of the bishop,
237 ; begins the Reformation in
Sweden, 237; attractiveness of
Ms teaching, 238 ;• witnesses

PET

the massacre of Stockholm,
239; narrowly escapes, 239; his
influence over LawTonce An-
derson, 210; his preaching op-
posed by Dr. Nils, 210; visits

Orebro and attends his father’s

funeral, 211, 212; discussions
with his mother, 212

;
de-

nounced with Ms brother by
the Carmelites, 213;-hostility of
Bishop Brask, 211; preaches at

Strengnaes, 266; before Gusta-
^'UB, 258; preacher at Stock-
holm and sccrotar}’ of the
town, 260; his character, 260;
violently assailed, 261; cited be-
fore the chapter of Upsala, 263;
cxcommimicatcd, 261; marries,

267 ;
excommunicated by Brask,

268; tmnslatcs the New Testa-
ment, 269; trial of, demanded
by the primate, 271; public dis-

putation with Peter Guile, 271
sqq . ; declared victor, 276; dis-

cussion with Gallo at Weste-
r»\as, 290; deputy with Ander-
son to the king, 291

;
proclaims

Gustavus Mu", 298; assists at

synod of Orebro, 299; Msista
on recognition of authoritj* of
the Scriptures, 300; his conces-
sions, 302; superintendent of
schools at Stockholm, 301; of-

fends the kmg, 309, 310; com-
pared with Gustavus, 310; his
complaints, 310; loses the king’s
friendship, 311; rebukes the
king, 312 ; his proceedings
about the mock -suns, 313;
charges against him, 314, 316;
condemned to death, 316; ran-
somed, 316 ;

preaches again,

317; he submits to the king,

317
Feiil, Jacques, deputy of the Sor-
bonue, li. 287

Petit, John, iv. 18; in the Tower,
79; visited by Fryth, 119

Petit, Peter, vii. 125
Petit, Wilham, bishop of Sonlis,

ii. 73; translates Margaret’s re-

vised prayer book, 73
Peto, Ms invective against Henry
Vin., iv. 101; summoned be-

fore the coimcil, 106
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Petr*, Dtn OonToottlan of elor-

pSoHeA, OcwmtPel«r, rarflui
of John Slglannod
Tfl. 390^ pmmotM tb« Bomr*
matkia, ill

FUUbert, &• Fiiz, eomipti the
OanoToa, 1. 58

PWH&trto of 8*tot. 1 in. bar
TTttTriiige with Jollsn d*' Alodl*
d, 49

PUZ^ AroMoha of Austria, tUL
UA, l>7t Sttrdea Joamta of

631*111, 1%, pTotaati agalaat aa-

amiption ofooTvmnant ofOa^
tiU or ForttfraLfiA, 131} go«s
with Joanna to Bpaln, LSI

,

meeta Fardlnaod, iS3, *ffne-
ment with him, 1S3, hla dosth,

134, 139
PICI^ Landgrara of Haaaa, IL

71, 100, 101, hk ohaiaotcr, IZl.
tapwxta Qhzlctopbar of WOr-
tamoaiB, cobstdr promlaod br
Pranoe, Si, Zfi, I/it^ and
Uakachthoo aaot to dJanada
him, S91, 219, mwta Fiattda
L atSar4e-I>t]a, S94; ez{AaliM
to him alllala of GkrmaiiT, 2M

,

eoD«hulM a trwatj. So
,

hi*
cantkiQ* prooMdinga, 348, op-
poaitioD to his Mtctaa, t4v,
iDsnh«a agalnk Austria. S53,
dsfeats impeclal asnTjtQ

,
on

AnsMsn {rontlor, aS3
,

eon*
elodoajwaot^ 355, mataw troabr
with Znri^ and Basel, 490,
tahe* Unastec, It 374, dals>
galsa ot, at eonlereDW with dn
Behar, 396, rsoatres snhaasw
from HootVIII., t log, allt
ano* eoiHhtded. 110, Connda
nnlTwni^ of Uarborg, tI. 91,
InTesta Imnstfir, tUL M7. takas
it and put* an end to rasn of
&^inallajLa,^,35a,hirVenip^ 1

sat messureo, 361
PliZ^p, Count of OencTote, leads
tmaaceenfal attack on Onera,
L 171; entaxs with ths ar^,
173 , namsd goremor 176

;

dlaaims the psopk, 175, ITOL

rAcauwn, Doke of]

PkBtp (loeiiaad) of Baror, L S,
Ml ijnaTTal with hta math«, S,

eaptores h«r traasiiRa, 94] In*
terrlsw with Ua Ikther at
sera, S5) his p L*i ilw|i Ha

, tod
seaeadonto the thiotia of Fled*
raant, iS

i^Utlp, IVtmaa, fanptiaoosd ftxr

her^. It 17^ disohaigtd by
pszllament, 179

PiC^ Udiop of Utrecht, Tit

604, 610; bis death. 611
PUUpM, Jean, Sjndle of Gene*
Ta, t il9, his nheJwetT

, 117,
prorlden a ‘ mysterj,’ 117, re*

aiata olalins of doka of Baror,
lerr. ITO. elsoUd sttmUc. wo
*97 801, 8^, appofnted eom*
TnandwT OfuTTniii^ forRewia,

fi. 44S, a* capitBixhoenent at-

tempts to atop Oatholia insiit-

and is stnok down, CL
SS7, WTTimda TtiHiasirl. 387.

397; asssUed br Uauehikea,
449. Ir liM, 306, hii feui

with Bept, T 817} rsdsnx, 318,

Tofoaes to go to pnaening, ri

116, at t^ eoTLool. 346, ateot*

ed mdlo, 381 , attiesd* mod
cJ 373 ,

inmgnes
with Cfardisal da Toconoa at

Lfona, 479, named QapUln*
cennaX 517 } his ehaaetsr,

619 ,
heads a riot, 611 } eoa-

eeals hlmselC 633 .
azresUd,

623, his trial, 633, sxsoated,

513
PkiZ^pa, Han^, Qmrdhier'a agent

In plot ag«nn«i Tjndale, r 98

*7 ,
eonsnlta imperial gorem*

raeni, 37; urocuies atreat of

Tyndsla, 38 m^q,, danonnees
P^tx, SO

Phnrd, PiSrot. [TTtw/il
Pieardg, Yamfeia^ L 349; atndj
of the Boriptnraa in, 388

Ptrdwwnl, beglsnisg otSefbms-
rinQ.ta>lr 411

PisTT^Hear P da., HL 206, dep*

ntj to Prttorg, 111, S9, iwo-

enraa liberation of priests at

Orbs, DO
PCTTiaiofe ly (Trsca, T 100: «*»-
pared with peamnt reroli io

Uensanr, fcrj, aopportod by
Um noblnt, 907, ths Uag* eo*

STgy, 208} agKatkn in LoodoQ,
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20S; Kiogo of Skipton C.-u^tlo,

202; Lnnc.'mlcr hcmid Pent to

the rehclH, 202 ; the innrch
Fonthwftril, 210

;
proclamnfion

of Norfolk, 211; coiulitionK of

pence, 212 ;
the rehelfi ilippctFC,

212
‘D/noanri^,’ ii. lOH, 100: j\t Pnriti,

iii. 22; FnrclV, OO; <U*^cn*'Sion

nlKint. t'H, 20: por ted np, 27:

coidontF, 27 rqq. : chnnet<-r of,

iW; ofTedt of. 101: jH>>,(ed on
the kinp'K door, lOO; cfftH-tn of,

iv. 3r>o

P/al<‘r, rdix. iii. 121

Pln(rr, Thomrti, printer, iii. If.O,

107: prints CnUdn’e Ins(!lit(fs,

121; nnd hii letter to the kinp,

121
PMo's •rhildte\* i. 302
P/tjroh>rn, nnd non- n’didence

nholi'ihed in Enpl.nnd. iv. 18,

12
Poiltf, ntreited. iii. 112; mnrtyr-

doin, 120 ,t'j.

PolnUl, Miuiter, ii. 222; his m.nr-

tvrdoni. iii. C2
Pohlcrx, Calvin nt, iii. -ll xqq.

Poland, bepnnini; of lleformn-

tion in, ^^i. -121, •122; project of
reform prcpontod to tho Diet,

422; Ftntc of Uic country, •12'.l;

Lnthcr'n rvorkR Itnown, -12.1

;

Dantzic, 421 .<77.; Tliom, 422;

Cmcow, 430; n middle imrty,

430, 431; progress of Uic llo.f-

ormntion, 431

Pole, Repinnld, nccount of, iv.

C2; n’jects the king's xifTera of

promotion nnd condemns tho

divorce, 70, 71; pennitted to

Icovo England, 71; his infln-

cnco on Eli\minio, 481. 482;
made cardinal, 437; v. 14; In-

mentfi More, 75, 174; his de-

fence of unity of the church
quoted, 174 xn.", onlercd to

return to Englnud, 177, 121;

takes part in insurrection of

tho North, 212; quoted, viii.

148; inrited by j?anl Dl., goes
to Rome and is made cardinal,

142; the creation criticised in

England, 149; nominated car-

dinal-legate, 149; his mission,

ror

142; declared a rebel by rien-

ry VIII., 142; expelled from
I'runce, 150; vrrileii to Crom-
well, 1.50; his courier arrosted
by onlcr of tho emperor, 150;
nttemjils to comtmmiralo with
English nnihawyidors. 151; de-
mands nndienco of the repent
of the Netherlands, 151 ; ro-

tuni'i to Home. 152; his recep-
tion. 152; f.ital comusjnenecs
of his mission, 152

Polirti fmrt.'.’afi'in of New Testa-
ment by Sedueynn, vii. 421

J’o.anT.rtifa, beginning of Eefor-
mation in. viii. 315; nlniggles,

323; tho diiko nt NVitt'>nherg,

323; his sons, 328; a ehureh
organired by I’oiuenmus, 322

Permrranux (liugenhivpyn) ii. 22;
recount of him, vji. 221 ; in-

vited to Denmark to organizo
the tmmgelical churrh, 221; re-

organirei the univenlly, 221;
crowns tlie king nnd queen,
222 ; ronsecrates evangelieal
i>ishops, 222; invited tx> Datit-

rie, -127; 'iii. IHS; his hitih

nnd early life, 315; n'ads I,u-

ther’s Jl'Oitiloni.th ("Vqifirify, 31f>;

goe.s to W'ittenhcrg, 310; pro-
fessor and pastor, 317; a church
organizer, 317; nt llninswick,

320; at JIamhnrg, 321

Ponrx dr la Fticidr, Cemsinntine,
account of. 'dii. 27, 28; inter-

view with Egidius, 28; union
and division of labor with him

[

nnd Vargas, 22; Ids freedom
I from vanity, 30; dce.lines pro-

motion, 30; his eliHiucnee, 32,

33 ;
appointed chaplain to

Charles V., 34 ; aerompanics
Philip to the Netherlands, 35

Pojtlanax iPrucl", intendow with
Mclanchthon, iv. 382; nt con-
ference with Du Bcllnj', 328

Ponthns (h SL Gtorijc, abbot of

Valence, iii. 55 ; invites Cal-

vin, 66; becomes a Lutheran,
67

Poniverre, lord of. £Tmiicr]
Po;>c of J?ome, Tho, his preten-

sions, i. 390; ponaltios of pro:-

munlrt imposed on rocogniliou
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Pop*, Btr TTinrim, t 7R 78
Pomd, Amt, lyndk of Gflner*, i.

93, Ur 9^ Sn. aoe, iL 333,

408, TMt« Fuel, liL 977,
eleeM ijndla, v reqabc*
Attsaduiee on preaeMn& tL
934 , tttendB oiitKtUtioa of
TATiinjm<i, S37, nith Uoolai,
eliftrg«d to nadni^in good toor^

•Ib 1x1 tho eit7, 299, hi* M»t
ridlonJod bf th« yoaUi, 890,
poaaeatod, 489, eharM Do 1*

llBre vlth lieraiT', tR 3, *«•

Itti Oalrln in prapuing eoiw
Btltirtion of a ebann. 66, Kkik>

nw KZkd death, 107^LIO
PotTof, Nloholat, a— eatrutad by

Penzkei, It 238, 833
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JHdtflrdrf, Qlsn4«, L 93, H a08.
eleotftd lyDdlo, Ml, I'^la Boo-
let to ueormt tndunoUi him,
S58, eonuiwndt anxllUiite tot

Fzlbxtrg, fl. its, refiaei to go
to preftehhig. tI SM,
•jiidla, 861 1

mtiodoOM Fnaoh
•gczrta hito the dtr, 8Q, tiVm
p^lnilotnulerfhllipi^ S19,

bnod, SSi
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asi

Ekflofft, ia eautroreny, QL 409
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Jtitltr, SrMmot, tL 839, 837, 367,
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SoMord, Lear, pUrta emdrw
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eaUd.3H

,5eeV'^ Lord, ehom egelnct
T 184 , et Greenrioh

tomtaeoeot, IS, ezraet 180,
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dmth, 159, bebeeded. 199
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of BoeekQde, ra 198, iuTortL
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the popomoe, 103 , nved

303, moetkme ermn-
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gen, dOl, his ftiole attempt to
pereeente, 106 tekea oath oi
allegtaiioe to GhrfKtfin H, 108|
arneted. 117, refoaea to sqIv
sdt, bia 131

fJopcra, aadata TyodaU tn ttaae*
utton of the Bible, v il6, gets
the Bible prloted, 315, Sl6

Jtogers, John, pnecher, hta fm-
prUonment and death, tI. 183

JbwclH, Maik, tli 301, ptoeoi ea
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414-416
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£poae% BuU tizi, tH 549, ar
nateA 669, noanta and ta !m-
priaonied. 6n

£»*r, Uamiieb T 18,Ttiitahar
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93, after hk fwnUnee, 70, 71,
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£oa< Cknde, 1. £71 1 vUta Fanl,
ilt 377, 897
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Iran, t 4S
itcme, Don Domingo de, fano-

anead by Oarrania a teaching.

TtiL 114, adopta doetrfnea cf
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tongoe, ISl, coiiiniitt«d to the
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escapes to Berna, 470 rc-

nonnees dtUenshlp of Gens'
TO, 470

fibtoy, the Hemse ot eorets Oe>.

SSTB, L 14, 16, importance of

stnig^ rrith QeneTa, 15, Peter

ot uTl®. Ajnadeai V, 17,18,
Tin., 18, 20, Prtet,

John liOnia 31, Amadeus IX-,

Philip SSj Cbailes

UL ddts vUh tne empe-

ror, S76,loaeeOensTa, SOL 305,

Its tights tbmlened by
aUianee with Genera, u. 308,

dspTTtsUon to Bmia, 307

Soasy, the Betotmatkin In, riiL

91£
Bojms, John, FJector oC R 71>

100', his death, lOlt John Fred-

erick, Ela^or of, oppose* slll-

anea of Francis L and land-

grare of Hesse, 833 . rejects

omiuiea of Henry vUL, Ir

186, plTes andleiwa to Ua-
IsDebt&m. 880 ,

refuses him
lesre to go to Prsnoe, 383; ^
ol^ractei, 883; bis fear of lie*

lancbthon's coneesafons, 386,

letter to him, 3S? ;
latter to

Fraads L, 3S0, gw# to Bmal-

taJda, 804. Rires andkooo to

daBeDar.SOu ^we^TesBan^^^
enroT of Henry VUL, IW;
another embassy, 109; alUence

with Henry eoneJnded, 110, re-

celree embassy from him, 117.

118
BeaJa, Julius Oesar delta. [«<»•

Bfe^^rr, settles at Agen,
BcMnlwro, Oon&reiMa ot tiL

381.386,591
,

ScWfswIj, doehr of, the

malkm established In, siL J51

Sdloroer, Of<wTfe, ennjy te

Fnnae, Ir 33:}
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BOH

SchoJas{\cism, fall of, nt Oxford,
T. 8t

Schools, ovangoliznlion of, iii. GO,

G1

Schicebifurth on tlio Mninc, Con-
fereuco nt, ii. 07 sqq.

Sclci-cx, Catlicrino, before llio

Jxidges, vii. 657
Scotland, the Ecformnlion in. i.

5; hvo periodR, ^•i. 3; impnlscs
from the South, *1; the Cnhlees,

4, 6; the Lollards, 5; the Huss-
ites, 5; struggle between the
king and the nobles, 6; first

gbmmerings of the Rcfonun-
tion, G; Gnnipbcll of Cessnock,
G, 7; war with England, Flod-
den, 9; conflicts of king, priests

nud nobles, D; election of a
bishop, 10; election of priests,

10; Alcsius, 11; Patrick Ham-
ilton, 13; beginning of the Ref-
onnaliou, 18; the writings of
Luther prohibited by the par-
liament, and ordered to bo con-
fiscated, 21; flight of IBcatonn,

24; Tyudale’s Acw Testament
imported, 25; preaching of Pa-
trick Hamilton, 45677 . [Angus,
Earl of, James F., Ilamilloh, Pa-
trick, Jieatoun, Primate]; the
nobles deprived of their juris-

diction, a College of Justice sot

up, 85; their project of a union
noth England, 8G; the New Tes-
tament proscribed, 90 ; skir-

mishes on the Marches, 91

;

the priests attempt to make a
breach between James V. and
Henry VJH., 100, 101; progress
of the Reformation, 132; war
with England, 137 sqq.

;

battle

of Halidon, 138; persecution
stayed, 139 ; a proscription list,

142; invasion of England, 144;

an English envoy murdered,
148; 'death of James V., 150;
ambitious attempt of Beatonn,
153 ; Regency of Arran, 164;
scheme for marriage of the

queen with Edward of Eng-
land, approved by the Coun-
cil, 158; meeting of lords at

Perth, their demands, 160; the

lords cited to Edinburgh, 161;

BEn

meeting of the parliament, (ho
marriage scheme approved,
161; Act passed for freedom to
read the Jliblc, 163; joy of (ho
people, 1G3; conclusion of the
marriage treaty at Grccinrich,
1G5; the hostages refused, 171;
troojis assembled by lioth jiar-

ties, 172; war declared by Hcn-
vy VIII., 175; the English fleet

at Loitl), 183; Edinburgh pil-

laged and hnm(, 181; murder
of the Cardinal, 212; whj’ the
Gospel triumphed, 215, 21 G; re-
sults of the Refonuation, 217

Scott, Thomas, of Pittgomo, Jiis

crimes, remorse, and death, vi.

130, 131
Scripturivls, The, iii. 93
Scripurrs, interpretation of, iv.

^
223

,
221

Seaton, Alexander, Dominican,
preaches evangelical doctrine,
vi. 87; condemned by Bcatouu,
89; quits .Scotland, 89; becomes
chaplain to duke of .SuiToU:, 89

Seaton, condemned to bear a fag-
got, at Paul’s cross, viii. 2.10

Scclucijan, John, tmnslates Now
Testament into Polish, vii. 424

Scnnrclens, Claude de, riii. 101;
present at death of Juan Diaz,
111

Seneca, Calvin’s commentary on,
ii. 87; cited, 89

Sentis, Bishop of, sent to Paris
with Dupmt, to stop intrigues
of the Sorbonne, ii. 126

Sept, Michel, i. 267, 271, 276, 292;
appointed sjmdic of Genova, iv.

242; receives warning of im-
pending attack on Geneva, 312;
his feud with Philippe, v. 317;
suspended from office for re-
ceiving letter from a French
agent, ri. 363

Sergine, De.'^Friburg notary, i.

290; at council of Geneva, 293,
294

Servetus, Michael, Calvin’s plea
for, i. 6; account of him, iii.

84; goes to Paris, 86; invite’s

Calvin to a conference, 86; does
not appear, 87; result of his
death, 197

'
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Bmo^ Dob Otiio* de, TiB. Udt hb
«Tmafalk3ftl bboo^ 118 { stEP-x^UO

of TV&irtu
et, liiL U, USoD of Egldint
Faao« d«b Fnenteud TugEC,
S9 *gf

;

ojTxMdtioD to tima,
51

'

Btvmmtr, Edvwd, t 1S3, orm-
!

tad Zm^ of Hettibrd, -ria If2. i

6ev»owr, Juia, »Unoti notlae of
Henry TIIL, t 188. IM, 178,
birth of her Km Edward, tIR
111, her death. 148

DmeMj^Eii Tomtom, t. 128 , tUL

fityaunn. the, MenHy to tbe Bof-
ormeUon, Till 890, pftroaele
of dole of Norfolkm allterm*
with. 899

Stfttd, OluLda d^ L 49, 70. hb
nvl{{TiMnt on the tnookaniwo,
76, md* arohbbhcp of Turin,

91, attmipie to vltb^v P4eo*
Ut'a OEM frota the eyndka, OS,m

3%m, Bose, qoMD of Fabitd,
tIL 431

SttaxioK Uahop of SAlbbnry,
128] oppOM the fibc AItu4a^
TiH Iw, Jwten* hla wm 124,
bnpTboned, cTbexated, vfl

Shmubvy, Eui of, aent agahut
InaniMBta of the KorCh, t 908

Bldawfdir. Peter, aoooaat of iL
las, 137, wat^ at the Bor^
bonne, IM .

Slenm, ir 456 i flidari IfiTt. ribenpuiTifTwf hf",

flWwncad X, kt^ of Poland, tU. I t llD tsterrlovwltfatbeqoaen,
488] raeetrw CmhoHfl dejmtiae I 137, arraded. 137, exat^ed,
fran Dant^o, 433, mnntona '

lendhtfrefbnMn.goeatoDaat' <

jdo. hb aenra nuaarira,
630, baootnea khm of Breden.
penecntea tha Pmeatanta, 510,
drlrcaaway 310

flplpuwL Ooont, of Hfabenlohe,
eonTenkn of L 859; andaaTon
to propagata lAthera doctzlnei

hi Prance, 3U>{ Ids Soak
c/Un Orct$r 310; viltoa toUar
nnt of AnaonUsM, 810, 351|

Imre refoaed for trim to go fnlo

Prance, 3S1

ribwn, Mlahel, preaehea at Boor*
goi; Ih »

2U(ipf OloTBZdd, It 437, at Per-
tara, t 4S7

Btr^iair, OllTwr, vi. 194, 142, coay-

mandar-ln-ohiefat Solway, 144,

oapta?adl7>fhe3Snghah, 246
Stt Aj^eUt, The, preaeiitad to

tha paen, viti. Iffl
,
paned. 163

,

charaetatized, 187 1 eomnda-

I

187, IndlgsaBon in OeramOT,
188, eonforesoe of Lather Ua<
laofihthon and ofheta 168, the

I fira biiMiwd Kbflzated. 101 ,

piwniae of tba Ung to aofteo

thdrhatahDeea,901, nwid tftad,

SOI
l£tzfwt£l Ckahtf|i, ehankcteitod,

I

i 7, 316. 33S, ilO, etate of tha

pemaoy^ jj. 144 ,
firft ooUtfoo-

nBgtooa var of SSI, 889, ex

dtaznant and rarpiam, 900,
xnix^ rwetril, In, 860,

•eention in, enrpialned. 909:

epoch of tzanaMmatkm, 546

b31m if, dMTte of reapectiag
Twinring, IL 373

Arw F«w4ca«ofti>eBQila,reTiaad

br ilMJbooM, rfi. 433
aowlerdd, meeting of Proteatanta

at, 11. 96: alUanea of 97] and
TfiLtSS, IT 334; mbaionafda
BeCsy to, 394 ,

eonforag*

between tbe two paitlea, 896

I 137, airaatad. 187, exataiaed,

,

146. iadletad. 1S3| tried and
aaotenced to death, 154

SoMv <ad Vm Sait, L 8S
Bolnra, L 189, frUodly to Geoa-

Ta. 8^, aenda enbaav to O*-

aora, 290, if 390, 3W,
natorad, 444 tba Befomatkei
CTttehad, Tf 80

ayijKn. Boltan, inradea Hon-
cary. if 107; Ir 118. 117j rit

SSo. demanaa trlbola of X/Oola

n.. 337, baUla o( ilohaci.^
SOI ; xaTagca ntmeajy, 361

,

again laradar Hangary eon-
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SOIi BTI

firms Ztipolyn ns king, 371 ;
pro-

liibits oppression of Protes-
tants, 371

Solmiy, flight of the Scots nt, vi.

115; its effect on the nation,
161

SorbonnCj The, i. 331, 334, 343,

34G; opposes the Reformation,
403; attacked by Berquin, 40G;
proscribes Erasmus, 407, 414,

416, 418, 429; instigates the
people n^inst Berquin, 431,

432; it 32; demands trial of
Berquin, 33; condemns Uic pro-
fessors, i)9; Lecoq examined by
the doctors, 77; closes pulpits
of Paris against Roussel, 114;
agitation caused by evangelical
preachings, 119 ;

denounces
Roussel, 120; meets •with re-

pulses, 120; scurrilous attacks,

120; doctrines of Roussel, 123;
complains to the king, 124

;

sends deputation to him, 12G;
threat of revolt, 127; doctors
summoned before Duprnt, 128;
alarmed by condemnation of
Beda, 130; colls for the stake,

13G; placards, 13G, 137, 141; in-

creasing alarm at progress of
Lutherans, 165; furious against
Margaret ofNavarre, 1G5; finds
heresy in her Jlirror, 1G7; seizes

aR the copies, 172; prohibits
the book, 173; disavows the
priests’ comedy, 181 ;

apolo-
gizes to the l^g, 182, 183

;

alarm at Cop's inaugural ad-
dress, 201; debates, 203, 228;
stops private meetings of Lu-
therans, and seizes preachers,

229, 230; imprisons three hun-
dred Lutherans, 232, 271; alarm
of, at articles of reform, 285,
28G; defends the old doctrine,

286; conference with the min-
isters, 287 sqq.

;
growing alarm,

294; schemes, 294 295; anger
about the ‘placards,’ iiL 105;
avenged on Margaret, 112; pro-
nounces against divorce ofHen-
ry VUL, iv. 39; declares for it,

40; protests against union ydth
Lutherans, 353; refuses con-
ference 'with reformers, 369 ;

opposes concession to them,
394

Solo, Pedro do, confessor to

Charles V., viii. fil; his appear-
ance, G4; his preaching, 65, G6;

instigates persecution, GG; ai>-

5
lies to Granvclla, G7

;
examines

ow Toslamout of Euziuas, 72;
receives Euzinns, 73; a sermon,
71; his report to Grauvella, 75;
his treachery, 75 sqq. ;

holds a
disputation willi Alexander, 87

;

perplexed about case of Juan
Diaz, lOG

Soubisc, John of, conversion of,

at Farmra, v. 428; his zeal, 429
Soutbamptoiu Earl of, one of the

escort of Anno of Cloves, viii.

191: writes to Henry VIIL, 195;
lord keeper, presents bill of at-

tainder against Cromwell, 218
Sjmin, ecclesiastical state of, \iii,

1; 'Torquemada and the Inqui-
sition, 2; the universities, 2;
political circumstances favora-

ble to the Reformation, 3; rela-

tion between Spain and t'ho

Netherlands, 3; introduction of
Luther’s works and partisans
prohibited by Leo X and Adri-
an VI., 4; preaching of John
d’Avila, 6; preparation for ro-

fonn, 8; an examination before
the Inquisition, 9; the chief re-

former, 10 sqq.; awakening of
curiosity, 20; silent progress of
the Gospel, 112

Spandemayer, preaches at Mol-
moo, vii. 168 sqq.

Spanish Version of the Bible, de-
stroyed by the Iimnisition, viii.

42; of the New Testament, by
Enzinas, completed,, 68

Spirituals, The, iii. 77, 78; their

doctrines opposed by Calvin,

80, 81; their dupes, 82; their

cunning, 82; at Geneva, vi. 299;
their pantheism, 800; Herman
and Benoit heard before the
Council, 301; a public disputa-
tion, 301; they refuse to re-

tract, 302; banished from Ge-
neva, 302 ;

their fanaticism,

viii. 331, 332; subjected to per-
secution, 332 ; at Munster,
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SM riftoufo-, iTbta (/ Lqfdent trar, 65; I^Unwr.
JfoftXbc*, &fppmWUM, flow- W,B»bibiiQ,107,oaMOfFiTth’i
mom], CULM tronblet (a Bol- exuninen, IM; pn^evathk
bud, 34S, MO, Unix proond- trUL ICO, KQteiic«f him to
isM Doi ocnmwted with Piot- dwth. Id, *amiaoi}«d baton
enonlintL, 351, MTerity of tbo r*rtbTn(mttDmMwgrcoTr.TJ»tnt
OarmajiDlet, 853, thrMccttae* ofPhllip*, 170, oppoto
of their dborden, 3Si, 353 biioai cu the Bible, t 65, 57,

^XKM, order of the, orlgttmted by ISl, IBS, ojwMan admlMioTt of
de Tender, ti. 357, the ‘gex^- Alcxhu to OoaTOcatIcm, 190,
tlemeik' feaseil the OenerrM, oppoaee nnkm ^dth Oemun
357, mid on the meacknr*, 971, Trotaatanta, rlH. 154, at Tam.

iSMitlno atKjoa, 373, death of b<rt‘a trUi^TO, riaiti Qhcxtoii
the leader Pontrecre, 870 1

die- In priecm, S71 , exunioea
ordenandTlolenoeo^ 3^ 980, Auew, S^, 37B
£hreatencUafikonOeneTa,383, dhtiitim, David, vi. M, ebar^
reapood. to appeal of the blah- vlthharay, OLhlaeonTenw^
op, 413, eonmuaaloDed to malto 96, impiiaontd, 96, burnt, 97
war on Genera, 419, M bj I* Strappado, Hie, at Faria, SL 137

Bamx, t»Vw the 410, flru ioigp,
Introdnetkm of Xa-

on Genera. 417, retreat, Um^ai^tliiA i 336, tehifieea

429, oaatlaa aaeafled [7 Bwlaa at, 969 ayy., leamlng tod the-

troc^ 433. 494 iU- Antioch
BprtM, Jaooix aoeotmt oC rtt. oft^ Bafossatlan, ri 166, tha

463, «t WUt«ob«n& 4^ hit pbgae at. ril SX a 46. aceda
preuhing at Antwerp 488, ar- delegatea to Rariahon, ruL 103

teated and corkdenmed to he grcyiaar,
Diet ot rlL 350, of-

bomt, raeants, 469, 490 ,
fera thrcffie of Bwaden to Qo>*

presebea at Bmgea, arraated tarua, SCT
and taken to Bntaaela, 490, ea- Sudeata, £a^U4, at Zniieh, rlU.

apea to Bremen, 491
,
hk 143, rldt Oalrfn at Ofnera,

preaehlnff thera, rtlL 49, inter- 111, theb lettera to bla, 145,

rlsWB wiUi San Botnano, 60, 01 end to BoUlngeE, 146{ pnacnt
fitodUaa, biabop of Btahtwetaaea- BoBlnger'a to Cnuuaer,
bnrB, rlL 38X 8S6 Oromvel) and the klso 146

Stirtx, HeOen, a Froteatant of SNafotb, aatlret of the, u. 135
Perth, rl. 176, adxed and oon- Shtrt Rnmiij/ The, in Breden,
demned to death bj Oardinal aoapaetedofconaplraeyaigaieat
Baatoun, ISl; drowned, 189 Kh^ Eilek, rd. 33S, aerrral

SlriL*^ toeeting of pdeatly impriaoneX 3S9, akin bf
pertj in. rl. S3 JEneL 3SS

SudAohn, mawarre of ndilea Bfvm, John, atParla. IL IIS, llA
and prelata bj (Sniatian H., ItO, hla report to Gennadi
at. rlL 190. 130. 239, hiocka^ 131. aa lectoror, 139, UL 7i.

thsa IViJQAa, ‘44<l
, deJrfflO/aa., ilt.. wt’f.ea tft Be-

egaisatOoatama, S&5,baaieged knehthon. 145, It 319, 336,

hr him for two yaara and t&k^ aerorrot ot 358, 359, letter to

Xw, loonockata at, 265 Beccr, 350, prcaHea UeUncb*
Solxtit^ ambaeaador to Chaiiaa them to go to rranea, 359

,

V ana thepopa, ir 99, caQaa write* to bta, 3C8, at eonfVr-

meetlnc of pevrata at St. PanPa, enea between dn tu-lhy and

73, a ckiicai riot, 73, 74; com- Oennana at SmakaU'*. 308;

pklna of Intimer to tb* King, folnt enroy to Ilaniy VUL, r

^ condeouu Baylleld to be 118

boint, M, ooodaaru Ttwkea* AtoMaa Ltajua, The, IL SXI
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BTJT sm

Sitjfolk, DnLo of, Vice-prcKidont

of tlio Council, iv. 6, 21; ono of
Frj’tli’s examiners, 161; luom-
Eer of commission of inquirj*

into conduct of Queen Anno, v.

135; on commission for trial of
Norris, Weston, Ac., 151; at

trial of tbo queen, 155, 157;
sent against insurgents of the
North, 203; his death, viii. 271

Supremac;/, Boi/al, in England,
demanded hy Henr}* VDI., iv.

Gl; discussed in Convocation,
62 so.; compromise agreed to

hy the king, 6-1; Convocation
silent, 65; conceded hy Convo-
cation of'York, 65, 66; dangers
of, 66; recognized by monks
and priests, v. 20 ;

abolition

of papal supremacy by Henry
YELL, 21; protests against, 43;
mental reservations, 43; mean-
ing of title, ‘ Supremo head of
the chnrch,’ 50, 51 ;

Carthu-
sians refuse to acknowledge, 59

Surrey, Earl of, at trial of Queen
Aniie, v. 155; riii. 300; his char-

acter and endowments, 300

;

committed to the Tower, 301;
firmily quarrels, 302 ;

deposi-
tions, 303, 30-1

;
condemned

and executed, 304
Sussex, Earl of, commissioner for

suppression of lesser monas-
teries, Y. 100; head of commis-
sion sent to Qneon Catherine,

112, 161
Sweden, violates the union of

Calmer, vii. 128 ;
laid imdcr

interdict hy the pope, 128; the
revolt suppressed by Christian

n., 128; the massacre at Stock-
holm, 129, 130; renewed revolt

of, 136; sends an army against
the Ltlheckers, 213; influences

of nature and of race on the
Reformation, 231, 232; social

life in, 234; the Reformation be-
gan, 237; massacres by Chris-
tian n., 250; Gustavns pro-
claimed king, 257 ;

compact
of separation from Denmark
signed, 265 ;

the pretender,

‘Nils Sture,’ 278; Diet of Wes-
teraas, 281 sqq. ;

abdication of

Gnstavus, 288; his return, 289;
suhniission of the bishops, 204;
the compact of Wcstcraas, 296;
fall of Romanism, 296; ecclesi-

astical confusion, 298; synod
of Orchro, 299; ‘Form of Ref-
ormation’ signed, 302; ohsta-
oles to reformation, 302, 303;
progress, 305; the throne de-
clared hereditarj', 318; form of

church govommenk 320; ac-

cession of Erick, 325; of John
ITT., 331; Romanism ro-cstah-

lishcd, 333; Je.suits at Stock-
holm, 333 ;

Jesuits expelled,

339; .Sigism\ind succeeds, 310;
Charles, 310; assomhly at. Dp-
sala. 310; Protestantism re-es-

tablished, 311
Siccdish Acio Tesiament, pub-

lished, vii. 269
Swiss, 'Pile, alliance with Gene-

va, i. 148; the diet declares for

duke of Savoy, 154; inten-eu-

tion between Geneva and Fri-

hnrg, 182; help of, sought hy
Hugucs, 275, 276; protest of
Genovese in favor of alliance,

294; alliance concluded, 304;
opposition to it, 307; voted by
general council, 308; embassy
to Geneva, 313; alliance sworn,
313 ;

decline to join Italian

League, ii. 187; decline to take
part in wresting Wltrtemborg
from Austria, 217; the Bernese
and Friburgers take opposite
sides at Geneva, 353; send em-
bassy to Geneva, and propose
dissolution of alliance, 390 sq .

;

army sent to Genova, 423; aUi-
anco maintained hy diet of Pay-
eme, 432; adhered to hy Gene-
va, 446; cancelled hy patricians,

449 ; maintained by citizens,

460; at diet of Lucerne, con-
sent to restoration of duke and
bishop at Geneva, iv. 344; re-

quired by the duke to restore

them, V. 316. [Berne, Friburg,
Zurich^

Switzerland, evangelical move-
ment in, iii. 94; debates as

to union with Lutherans, vi.

324
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BtHve»b% Joloit T)i. SSl.Ui tnn*.
ktkin of N«w Teakimezit, 893

HaOad, GurdioAl, Tmdettalm to
mjjpif Irtrtboranlfm In Hon-
gRiy, Tfi. 35S

8taMf 8t«jtbeit, proulua In
HnngsTT, >ii. SS3, oonntrAe^

Dim, 883, oonferviM*
« BalUwIniffe 3S, bnnlttfd,
887

Aa^Cn, Stapb«Q, rtL iOi; hk
kbon, 409, 403, hk vrttma,
403, Tier* ^ Uia Buppi, ioi,
bratal txmtBKni «nd hoJikb-

meat o^ 4fS, remoTM to T«-
memr, 410, tnnlihoil, 419

wilkfl •gkinct

TABORITIS, Tha. [OkCrf
6re(A.r«n}

Toeoofs Jms, L 87 U
Toeoom PLoore, i. 87
7bnd|r, Jean, U dJapcctiUlott of
Iahiuum, Ti S8lm

2W, Hermum, pTMoboa Lnlbcr*
an dootzbiM In Hehlarvig, tIL

144, 146, bk bbon, 146, ^tan-
kin to tha ki^ IM

Tovmk, John, Dsnlih refoniMX,
hkbtiihuidaarirhlk Ttl. 191.

193, «nten » momst«i7, 193i
rewirf tidhiga from Oarmany,
133, aeti ont lor Loqti!^ 184,
TOaik Lnther’a wxlthigi, 19t
coca to ^nttflnbacn 186 ;ratmss
fo hk oonTent, 1» toaebea at
nidTaicit; of Oopeaha^an, Ymt
k racallod, 186, ma nm^hlny
in tba eccrent, 160{ ra affeeta,

lU axQad to viborg, 161( hW
tfaohlng than, 1G8 triad aM
ImpTunud. 164, hk dongaon
a poljdt, 166 , Ubented and
nadachaplahitotbekbig, 160,
driran from the eonrant, lOO,
hk preaching rrohlblted, ICO,
dlapotea vl(h the racmka, IC7(

hk Qiat pobUeadoo, ICS ap.
pointnl 'ay the Ung paator at
wpcnhag^ ICO beadefProt-
aatant p^j at diet ct Copeo>
hagaa, pnacnti the aTai»U.
oal eotueaakny 174) died W
the bkbopa, ZOO, eondemned

to death, SOO, the aeotEsee coco,

muted to bankhmetih a
popoUr iktu In hk kror, 101

,

dlwbaigad, lira
,
anin pttaehaa

at Oo^^agen, 904) udioi) of

Tiqfer, Di., hie mtaon on the
Tttl ptceenca, rilL 161, inkr
tIsv vlth Xambart, 165

Teeiportiire, The, Hi 63
7>nrfrr, Fiude^ lord of FocU>

Ttora, i. 194 ihodile to alikneeof
BwkaandOenertM, iL 903,VM

,

tnTnehlshvasinazi,Me99 ae-

emWeaaboqyofknlghta, IS5,

hoatHitj to Oenera, 866,
natea oraer of the Bpoao. 8o7,

nacaidka the duke ano the

bk!^ 363, *63, Ua raU CO
meadoin of Genera, 378 eon-

rokea Xnlgiite of the Spoon at

Njtm. 873
,
pawte Uuoni^ Ck»

nera, 373 pxaeklea al Kyoj,
‘ doira wUh Oeam,’ 974, 875,

again f«mm fade Oenera, 378,

ma hraoil«D^ 676. rrllh

eddrow, STTivoanda&ndiiT^
879, akin. 379. hk foMTal,

880 , hk plot illecoTtttd, WO
Ikrtwtwy John, tottered by

the bklmpa, k S4, 86, anek
ed and a^hi pci oo the taek,

86, hk ruefftyrilDin, Bj
Ttmtcn. reetoralioo oC IH. 170

Tlilanc, Gaetano do, It 483

Tkoowu, a frkr at OeoeTa, 467
Tlom, Piet at, otdlninee a*«^
Lo^ pnbikhed. Yfl. 43t^ dk-

terbaseea. ^0
TldsMUc, OO^ tB. 668 eff;

arraeted, 659, hk Intemnnae
Vlth Ombergfaea. 673, pit to

tha tortmie and bnmt, 675 ,
CPU*

i-Jpe Emteae, tBI. 80
klkbad, appdntad fa-

tor to dirktopber of TVUffr®-

beiE, B, 108, aide hk eeeape

from Chariee V ,
110

TIZM. Jean de. lU. IS. 14 ,

TlOef, Lonk do, hk eharaokrw
intereum ee irlth fkWn, lb “*1

reoelTrt hku, fli 6, a«o*rk
nlM him to Ikildera, 44, 'h
160, 161. 161, 167, bk doo^
and afferingt, 153, 198) »Bh
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Cftlvin arrives at Ferrara, v.

421; at Strasburg, 455; meets
Calvin at Geneva, 457; differ-

ence vdtb Calvin, vi. 356; quits

Geneva, 857; re-enters Catbolic
cbnrcb, 358

TiUan, at evangelical meetings at
Ferrara, v. 430; paints portrait

of Calvin, 431 and note.

Tdbar, Bomardin de, viii. 13; ar-

rested by tbe Inquisition, 14
Tondehinder, Claus, preaches at
Molmoe, vii. 157 sqq.] futile

attempts to. silence nim, 169;
assists in publiabing Danish
hymn-book, 160; Professor of
Theology, 169

Toiistal, ^thbert, bishop of Dur-
ham, opposes royal supremacy,
iv. 63; communicates Polo’s
book to the king, v. 174; -writos

to Pole, 177; opposes union
with German Protestants, viii.

154; at Lambert's trial, 1'70

Tonsure, The, iii. 64
TordesHlas, Fiancis de, translates

Latin works of Carranza, viiL

119; his ‘notice to the reader,’

119
Torqau, meeting of Protestants

at, iL 96
Torquemada, Inquisitor-general,

viiL 2
Toulouse, Buperstitioa at, ii. 77;

trial of Caturce, 80 sqq.; uni-

versity of^ declares for divorce
of Henry Vlil,, iv. 40

Tour-Landry, Chev. do la, his

works on education, iv. 366,

367
Toumon, Cardinal de, presides at

discussion with Lecoq, ii. 76;
ambassador to the pope, 105;
to Conference of Bologna, 142;
characterized, 147; policy of
the embassy, 147, 166; iii. 107;
instigates persecution, 113; iv.

308, 370; opposes union with
Lutherans, 370, 371; obtains
absolution from the pope for

Caroh, vi. 322 ;
presides at

meeting of prelates at Lyons,
479

Toussaini, Pierre, imprisoned, i.

360; liberated, 369; goes to

TIN

Paris, 360; at court, 364; his
disgust, 367; leaves Paris, 368,

377 ;
called to preach at Gene-

va. ii. 439; declines, 440; in-

vited into Switzerland by Fa-
rel, iii. 232

Tracy, WiUiam, his remains ex-
humed and burnt, iv. 76

Trahcron, Bartholomew. iSlu-
denls, English']

Trajclta, duchess of. [Oonzaga,
Giulia di]

Transubsfanliation, v. 283 ; dis-

cussed at Lausanne, vi. 245
Transylvania. \_Hunnary, Eer-
manstadt, Eonter, John, Zeui-
schau]

Troit, Oonnci) of, arrangement
for a lay council, ii. 157, 168;
anathematizes the doctrines of
the Boformation, vii. 408; its

effect in Hungary, 408
Tricks of the monks, ii. 385 sq.

Trinity, The, Servotus and Calvin
on, iii. 84 sqq.

Trois-Moutiers, Prior of, iii. 46,

63
Troll, Gustavus, archbishop of
Upsala, imprisoned, vii. 128;
crowns King Frederick, 164;
supports Chnstian IL, 185

;

Commander of the Llibeckers,
213

Turin, introduction of reformed
doctrines at, iv. 412

Tyndale, William, iv. 2; hisProc-
tice of Prdaies presented to the
Mng, 63; sought for by the
king, 64; meets with Vaughan,
65; his warning to Henry, 66;
distrusts the clergy, 66; second
meeting with Vaughan, 68; a
gulf between him and the Mng,
68; friend of Lambert, 92; his
translation of New Testament
read in London, 105, 111; as-
sisted by Fryth, 140; letter to
Fryth, 144; another, 161; at
Antwerp, v. 29; his labors and
charities, 30; his New Testa-
ment in demand, 30; his pro-
test of integrity as translator,

31 ;
Gardiner’s plot against him,

36; beset by Gardiner’s agents,
.

36; treacherously arrested, 40;
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IffipriKmed Tlhxtrde, -(0,

tcrcMut* hk N«t TccUment to
Qaeen Amw^, ISS, 197, bk ^
oolkr Toib M teKDiklot, 3li»

316, anl«t«d bj Bogezm, S16(
bt« joy ki the rn+nll^ of t»l«

trnitflfltion. Sl^ toKroouioa
vltb the )«ilar ud Ui kmHy,
117, effoiti of Foynti to

him, 318 crfCiomw«fl,S19,lkl*
hhantioTi piomiMd, 119, ootk-

fliet vlth ^muh dooton, 330,
ftb*ndcm«d by Banry VIIL,
S31, b«£crr« the ootut, 393, oo-
dertslce* hU ovn defimoe, 393,
ocmdemiied. 933 , de^iibded.

391, hii nligkm oottzE^ 314,
hk mertyidom, 836, 336, ob-
ooUtlan^ bit Nev Tejtimeiit,
32Q , nle of hU Bible eo*
thoriaed by Henzy TIIL, 337,
uiUT«mlly ned. 338, Heekot
ordand to bora hb Kev Ten*'
meati, tL 36,they ereiinparted
in Seotkod, 26, poblkacUn of
bk 'TridsgB et &l*iboxg. 30,
nev e^tkin of hk BCble, tUL
1T7, 178, bli Bible mppraned.
botlWa^ wlthcnit hia DEme, 300

XTLUJOE, diile of 'W tlrtEmberg,
11. lOO, expelled from hk EtEleE,

100, hk oEon cnpported by
Bnooe at Angtbnrg, 919, 391.
236, reKtored, 363, 356, pro-
motea nformEti^ 365

Vh\f<3n*iiy, In ebnroh eoTtnuaest
End vorihip, iL 97

UeloE vUA (Till, three eoU neeee*
Ely to, 1. 319

Uniita BrrOtm, The, In BobemU,
Ttl. il7, difference* aboot tb*
E>apt>er, 418, eondemaed by
lioutcc, 418, eend a depntatlra
In him, 419, eriHl a italeisem
of their tIoi^ 420

fJaUy eededaEtlcEl. sought by
thm partkfl, tr 31S #7 , ooto>
moQ teatoiv of Um thrve, 360,

372, Booaa and Ohiktkn eoa>
tnuted, tUL 318

CTjUrerxUb^ deckicnr* of, on dl>

Tocce of lleniy VIIL presented
to p^iameot. It C7, TkUatkm
ofEnglith, T 81

RtMlo, awtcibly ot, ra-ettib.
llshea Protekantkoi In Br^
dan. Til. 310

JJrltxo, Duke ot at war wUh Leo
X. I U4, dtmby of, a 148

Ulniov, Nloholsa, tIL 617

VAJjDEt, Alfonso de, birth ot,

Ir 464, sees Luther’s vodcs
burnt, 465, bk Diaiojvt, on
sreata at 4ome, 466 sc , at-

tacked by 4^, de-
fended by hk brother, 457, at

kogib(i% Thi S
Vdidmy Joan d^ bhith al, ir 464,

hk IHalofut bebnot llrracTf

oad (Aoroa, 467, fftjtdnd Cw-
eldenillaas, 467 tuU

:

in lUly,

469, ehanoter oL 459, 4G0{ at

Obkja,4CO, OMeumdloai, 468

sf , eonmrsatlan vlth Oiolk
(b Qoiuaeav 408 s? , bk Bptr~

iiwil Ahecrdary, 4K sefi

Folfrto, Eodrioe da, Bpankh ra-

£300, hk urth and aailyfik,

TilL 10, 11, hla reamadiTwri of

t^ Totld, U, itndlea tha BL
bla, 18, MfiiQs to promats
crtangeUcal doetzlBea, li, bis

kbcHCB st Serrllls, 21 ,^ Influ-

snceorcrE^dlaa, 91, peeaebea

pnhUdy, 3o, arrasted by the

InqnklDOQ, hy Egb
dloa and 3^ 36 1

teaches the Ocapd {drately,

30. then pohlldy, and k ba-

piuoned £or Ufe^ the Inqol'

Itlan, 36, 37, hk death, 37

FotflCoa, Peter, UL 73, arrrated,

110, nk boola sdisi lUt tor-

tnnid, 137, burnt, 138
VaDodoild, becdDnin^ of itfot*

madoo kt, nil, 91, 111
rowlsf, Ckode, and hk son*, *•

64, the tether Iddnepprd by
the Duterd of Savoy, &r, Uber

ated by cpkoopel eoonefl, CT,

87. ayndic. 111, 151 118. 330

rujwi, TTagaes, ambaeaidor to

the Bake, U. 100
Taedr', Pima, L SJ3, UL mj
vonndsd In the CelbedraL 3t2>

336, pToecribrd by the lilO*op.

430 j
selxed and laprivoo^

4th 4^1 leader In caffipalgn
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Bcainst idols, v. 289, 305; vi.

435; account of liim, 435; gets
possession of Cnlnn’s articles,

435 ;
reads tliem before tbo

council, 43G
Vandd, Robert, i. 207, 292, 293;
wins over the bisbop of Gene-
va, 297, 298; at election of 6301-

dics, 300; defends tbo Refor-
mation, 310; bisbop’s envoy to
Friburg and Basel, ii. 320; a
fray, 337, 348, 3G9; envoj' to

Switzerland, 381; again, 416;
again, 450; visits Farel, iii. 277

Vandd, Tbomas, v. 235
Fan dcr Mulst, Franz, ing^uisitor

in tbe Netberlands, mi. 491,

493; takes tbo lead in persecu-
tion of Henrj' of Zutpben, 497

Vargas, viii. 27; interview with
Egidius, 28; shares tbo labors
of Egiius and Ponce do la

Fuente, 29; bis death, 36
Vatahle, Francis, ii. 61; cited, 69;
accused by Beda, 230

Vaudois, in Picardy, i. 349
Vaughan, Stephen, sent by Hen-
ry ViLJL to find Tyndalo, iv.

64; meets with him at Antwerp,
65; their conference, 66; sec-

ond meeting, 68; searches for

John Frytb, 69; envoy to Elec-
tor of Saxony, IGS

Vax, Antonia, account of, v. 244;
consents to take port in plot
against reformers at Genova,
245; poisons Yiret, 246; her re-

morse, 247 ;
tried, and con-

demned, 248; executed, 249
Vedasies, John, i. 361, 3G2
Venice, appearance of Protestant-
ism at, IV. 410

Vergara, John de, his attain-

ments, viii. 13; corrects the
Vulgate and is arrested by
the Inquisition, 13, 14

Vergara, Francis de, viii 13
Vergerio, legate, papal ambas-
sador at Smalcalde, iv, 399

;

interview with Luther, v. 108
Vemou, Jean, iii 46; sent by Cal-
vin to preach, 68, 61

Veron, Anthony, iii 46
Veron, Philip, sent by Calvin to
preach, iii 68, 69, 61, 62

Vcvey, Reformation at, vi 2G7
Vihorg, vii. 161; free school at,

164; Reformation at, 165; de-
parture of the monks, 1G7;
a printing-press established,
168

‘Vidamy,’ Tlie, of Genova, i. 18;
attempt of duke of Savoy to
usurp, 238, 242

Fienne, Archbishop of, i. 99; sum-
mons bishop of Geneva to hear
judgment in Pdcolat’s case, 99,

100; threatens the bishop vdth
excommunication, 103; hjs offi-

cial posts up the excommuni-
cation in Geneva, 104; his cen-
sures annulled by the pope, 106

Vienne, persecution at, 1, 10
Viglius of Zuyehom, vii. 476; his
admiration for Erasmus, 476;
President of Council of Mech-
lin, 477; President of Privy
Council, 477; inward conflict,

477; secret report about him,
478; his moderation, 479

Vilvorde, castle of, v. 40
Fire/, Pierre, early life of, iii. 220;
goes to University of Paris, 221

;

meets with Farel, 221; refuses

the tonsure, 222; his struggles,

222; friendship vith Farel, 224;
preaches at Orbe, 226; his place
among the reformers, 225; im-
prisoned at Orbe, 239; aceom-
p^anies Bernese embassy to
(lenevn, iv. 215; at the tour-

nament, 217; presides at a re-

formed baptism, 249; takes port
in first evangelical Pentecost,
281 ; summoned before the
Council, 306; poisoned by An-
tonia Vax, T. 246 ; contends
with Carol! at the disputation,

269; preaches at Lausanne, vi.

230; takes part in the dis-

putation, 241 sqqr, condemns
Image-worship, 262 ; second
pastor, with Caroli, 265, 266;
dispute with him, 305, 306; in-

tervention of Calvin, 306, 307;
at synod of Lausanne, 313;
pleads for recall of Calvin and
Farel to Geneva, 433, 443

;
goes

to Geneva, vii. 12; Calvin’s col-

league, 66; assists Calvin in
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pr^Mibig tbe OnUnumc, 80;
tVtnmi to TATli^Tm#, 110

FWift, Jmagt^tk*, tt Ficiii, cm-
tOst^ L 433*^ , rTixytInnj,
m, nln^ i27, at
Gon^ra, brokazz, Ir 188, ap*
pcsroiM of tbs TiiElni ^ Ga-
noTE, S79

Virvtx, Alfonjo. cbapblji to

OhadM y , Ttti. 16, aZaadsrsd

17 tbs mopbi, 18, his sstsem
for tbs refimnen, 18, imprU*
OBsd by tbe laqirtsttkm, 18,
intarmtkni of Ohari« V , 10,
sondrinnwl. 10) his ratneta-
tjcTD, 10, UbsnM sod wia/l* a
Uab^ 19, hk PUHfipkas iHs*

_p*tat£MtMj 10
Tirp, Sin m H 883, withdnn
from attaok oa OsztSTS, 38^

Vor4, PsTtisbss. [Dt la Iban]
Forvt, Blem da, batnyi Bool-
rare to doles at Ssroj, L 16^
186,hlikT<r*ard, 188

r«CZ< lIiMTh 1), goTsaorof Q«x.
his treaebaroQS rkit to Hogoss,
L 371, his pnj oaawss him,
874) ordsn {ranraUi 374

WAIit, Gsrrals, snroy of Ftazw
els I. to Geanati prinees, tt. 73,
hk nshiis* at whtanbKg, Ta

iraldswta. The, a. 103, uTilS,
84S, aes^ a ospotj to WlUeo-
berg, 346, ajiiod at UarlDdol.
348, depQtatloQ (Uord and
llaasoa) to (Eeolampadras, '

347 ,
atai7 of PaUi Waldo,

348. eooffislcrnj of the Bartwa, I

349; tbs depntka go to Straa-

tnrg, 350, an fanptiaoDed at
Dijon, llftason pot to death,
S5th, iTDod propoasd, Fanl tn-

rltaid, 351, tsu their stotj at
GmMn, 3151, tvo paitka at
tbe ajDO^ 355, ijikmI openeA
3j6, nrw coii£e*km atgasd.

358 , old maoiiBQTipU, 353

,

utne to Freoch transkUon of
the Bible, SCO, eontriboU to
CttlTftan a 301

'

ITellooMa, the »ajnrr«de baa as
,

dlenee of Fraficta 1., li. 118
|

Sir John, anbawador In
,

France, ThL 110, 811
I

TFoUlast -dNxv, tha ttlotiVb

ted,T Sbra
TTortam, wlukta, andihiahop of

Oaotflfbuiy, Ir 19, pnpoacs a
ooujpiuiiiiao on lULuasuaoT, 84
ordea cdinnzation and bars*
ing of Ttaej's lemahia, 76, ex-
arntn^ lAmb«rt, 04, praatdes
at emndnatioti <rf latliDeT, 99,
Inriln him to rWl him

, lOO,
eyrnTmKniTTitmlf li)m, IQl, hk
ohanetex, Tsotect against ief>

orrmatkin, 119, death. 111, 116,
hkbelieflnlUdof Esnt, Y 10

WatievQU. J J da, ar uyn of

Berne, L 174, depety to Oena-
TB, IL 445, interrasea at Qna-
•on, iiL 3U,eneoc]itsrvithtbe
—nrir.*!*, 341, rorievithe Ber-
nese anny. t S7I1 ambaaredca
to dlaputatlan aflnnaum^ ri.

SS0, piealdsB at irnod of Btrse,

9SS, depidy to d^esera, 517
Ifenui, PeUc. Qancm of Osmts.

in. 963, 388, 398; hk aetii^.

408, eendnets hl^ maa, 416.

prepared fbr batek, 411. hH
appinl, 415, glres tbs atgoal

far battle, fJoTaialn, 417, hk
bodyfocniL 419, ecoaeimBBne
of death, 430. tbe macral,

411, a ndnele, 4U, remoral of

the body to Ir{bar& 431> 413,

447. 454, It 101
ITaas^ jon^ rlL 463
TTotiniaa, DIM ot riL ISl; tbs

basmiet, 389, seeret meetijig

of the bkhopa, 39, tbdr cd-

gageneat, 2M, tpeeoh of tbe

ebancollotv 385, speech ef the

Ung, bin abdleatkA, tS7. 368;

popokr agitation, 360, discos-

akm betiraen Okf and r*t«
Oallei, 300, ratazQ of tbs king.

3SQ , Cotopaet ol, itenrd, 335

jratoa, 8k Fiuek, ehaig*

agahnt bhn, t 131, at Oreao-

akh totmameat, 138; arrest

ot 190, examined, 148, Indkt-

ei 353, tried and santeoml to

death. 154, babsaded, 150

nVsi^^4n/k, eonfUcta ef tbs lUf-

omtauoa hi. tUL 330
meW{#/. John. It 9, inenro In

IHrUnd, ril 433
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at 2£8, preptntloan for var,
SJn, mrtflntfc»po/Doko TTMah,
S59, S51, OMnAd to the Bafor>

Wyitt, sir Thomas, tmhiTiLM,
qooied, tIH. 175 fk, his Into
'mv vith OhsilM Y , 199 ««

"WpmM, Gilbert, r^rrmprinlee
Patilek Hsmilum to the Hetb-

Tt"^9

YORKSniRlS, Oathniloran^ to,

rwnui, iii 908, 300
TverduM, tend* a pn>nMi[on io

Oraucm, iil. 939 , taken br the
Dauat, zi 9S9, the oMtat-
inaHon tntrodaeed bj fane,
939

ZJiPOLri, bead of the
deea of HmigaiT. zii 357,
owned Ss£wHaiia27, 301,
opposed bj Fcrdbiand of AOS'
t^301, pnbUabeaedlettgatnet
the Lntheiana, 304; aopported
bj Soljmaa, 370, does Koma^
io hfaa, 371, topriacmj J>«mj
at Boda, 377, Ilbatatea Mm,
378 , OQi^adea agTeanient vith
Fcrdhtand, 300, Xaa-
beUa of Fohiod, 390. his death,
hla aon moolalmed Uog, 391

Zapoiya, «^oJU hS^tmei^ pto-

Ci1aimed Ebs of Hnogaij, tH
301 , copported bj Soijnaii, 391

JSiC, llatthev, bla pnacUng at

Btzaabdra L 330 SCI, fi.

nealres OaMn, Ui 160, pioae.

OQted. 151, hla ‘wife Catl^ne,
Ifil, lodgea peneooted flMV

161, Oatbarliie’s tailing*,

159, 153
rbata Lonla d^ a^ant of the In.

QOlaition, Tn<y»tl Tlnilif—

liH. M
liffiak L 189. 977. 310. 2. 390,

399, S90, 400, tnatr with bad-
grara of IleMo. ^Jo, 413,

oefMt at Oappel, 444, aTSod of

lefbzmed ohut^ at, zi 490,

aitiolea of Oal^ and Faiel a^
prozed by the aynod, and th«
recaC leeomnMmded, 195, zb.

IP. 44tE"[^»h
143. 144

Aflapihtf. i SOI, S77. hb fpecbl

VSdTins, aa, i£ su, f «,

314 { equnnagte Ab Bofcti,

31A 43a, 438, 430. 443; iiL 49,

165, ocmdtinna diroree of Heo«

ry VJIl.lT 43. hlawtatartad
fai Italy, 406, 401, a man of ae-

t^fTn, TiL 114, hb Tiara ocoi-

pared rilh CUTin'a, UT, hb
doctrine received In Hnng^,
380, 395, inlertminaeTrithAba'

eo, 435, defendedby Alaaoo, 436

THX zanx
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MY DESIRE. A Tale. By the Author of the “Wide, Wide
World.” i2mo

TESSA WADSWORTH’S DISCIPLINE. By Jennie M.
Drinkwater. i2mo .................. 31.50

THE WICKET GATE. By the Rev. W. W. Newton, Author
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pithy, pertinent, axiomatic directions, interspersed with apt illustration and incident. It is just

such a book as the Christian can take up at any time and read with pro^t. He will alwaji

find in it something suited to his case. It will prove an admirable companion for both the
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THE SIX DAYS OF CREATION. By Tayler Lewis, izmo. 1.50

New Edition, at Half Price, of

•THE WORKS OF PRESIDENT EDWARDS. With a
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“I consider Jonathan Edwards the greatest of the sons of men. He ranks with the

brightest luminaries of the Christian Church, not excluding any country, or any age since the

apostolic.”— Robert Hall.
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** W« ce«U Mt ciiwMmta oor uJ«iktU«, that M a aodil Icr aJalatcrUl •4]^
tahnra c4 Ur. rwni/irt» b taralaaht* Iha oaUBadM ct tka aid iki

fMcdcal— tbi baart aad tha ba»d «tBOy h^iainrt liy BMsa |Tica -ka» hUon ban

ncnffiflad tn ao a r.^m.id.

JESUS OP NAZARSTUt Who wu Ha? and Whit U H«
Now? By the EUr. WntJiK Pattoj), D.D. i£cao t^S

THE KINO’S PEOPLE. By the Author of the “Wide, WHa
WodA" CeDi«Uo(->

Waui noK Rm . . $1.50 1 Staa oct oy Ticoa . .

Uouis OF IllAR. . . . 1.)o|ThX BiOUH WAUA • . UJ
KtaoiMM or Joiub, fujo /

S wdt. /e a ice ........... . I7.M

"la •Mctli that Be a fe riia' ed the! eeadwtol klecci ined ti At OU TiwmB.
‘ThMUMry, bMrWi li Kreec epoe a tbra^ af x^f i~‘e< CD«raauk% dw tocea cd

1 Ha* *^^T*"*^ ttautry-bcaea, tad Om pdvdpal ^*’*“''**1 Uada eea cd ibcea

a( wboaiocaa art atOI khte Naw SD^aod. towhiw lha BUa Mary »* frmilW* <ia*

•n (maaal bbtory. aad * ~t— 1 iri^'c-yntEt”— ffiiTdar/

LECTURES ON ANCIENT PHILOSOPHY. ^ the Rtr.

WiLUAM Aicitia Botuju iToU.

SERMONS DOCTRINAL AND PRACTICAL. By the R«.
WtLUAM Asctai BoTlA, late rird— it vl Ucnl FbQcaoihy ti the

UstrctiUy of Debtuk lamo .

xEloqeaot eitkoM prMM, rhatorVal «hhe«l bd>l florid, aid ftariaf elik ika *«;

Aa ptaty. tka rpukMaty af tba »»pri.»—W.K. tni»e-a»r, ^

D’AUBIQNE’S UlBTORV OP THE REFORUATIQN IN
TUE TUIK OF CALVIN. H«rw eonplatk IyoU. in». . . . tA«

D'Aoucke’i nnTOEY or m RiroucATtoa n ttu Six*

Twm CiirroiT. 5 rob. two .........
** Abod kk klataty Tkais b a «kxm (aeadW ae otkn wacki ad tkaUeL Ua **

Irwka al Ukary aad dlam aa tka wdili o( ika acton, aW whk a Wn ct tka lietk la kakwrl

ka ncorda hkt^ ixOM daariy, kroUn aad wkk C>ada>tkM ad a rowaca. Onroal^

.
riM•viaamaa4c^aadBMlaaa{>Bkktl>«ttkaUa.«wkcdD'Aab«ad«acaaclM••
kackMkkadajatiatktillulcktUtatUaMoatlattnMkcieriad ad ika wri^a

Jadtr-Of***.



CARTERS' NEW BOOKS.
3

THEOLOGICAL LECTURES on Subjects connected with Nat-

ural Theology, Evidences of Christianity, The Canon and Inspiration of

Scripture. By the late Wiluam Cunningham, D.D., Principal and Pro-

fessor of Church History in the New College, Edinburgh, Scotland. 8vo. . jfg.oo

“Tlieological students, among them for this purpose we include all who tlioughtfuUy and
patiently study the word of God, will find a volume of lectures by the late Rev. Dr. Wm.
Cunningham, of Edinburgh, of great value. He was one of the great divinity scholars of

Scotland, a giant in thought, devout, logical, learned, and full of reverence for the truth. His

lectures to the students of New College embody the results of his profound study and long

experience, and will be prized as among the most valuable contributions of the age to

religious literature.”

—

N. Y. Oiservtr

JOHN WHOM JESUS LOVED. By the Rev. James Cul-
Ross, D.D. lamo .... 1.25

“ It is altogether without reserve that we commend the work. It is not a bottle of milk

for babes, but meat for men. Half a dozen readings will only make it more interesting to

those who meditate on what they read. It is a great book for matter, though very modest in

size.”— Rev. C. H. Sturgeon.

COWPER’S TASK. With 60 superb Illustrations, from Designs

by Birket Foster. Printed on fine tinted paper, and elegantly bound in

cloth, gilt 3.50

“ Oue of the most beautiful gift books which has ever appeared b a new edition of ‘ The
Task’ of Cowper, richly illustrated by Birket Foster.” — Loitdon Quarterly Review.

“Among the pictorial gift books of the season, the chief place belongs to the ‘ Illustrated

Edition of Cowperis Task.’ ” —Literary Gazette.

THE WIDOW’S TRUST. By Mrs. Martha T. Gale. (Little

Classic size) 1.25

OUTLINES OF THEOLOGY. By the Rev. A. Alex. Hodge,
D.D., of Princeton, N.J. New edition, rewritten and enlarged. 8vo. . . 3.00

“The style of the author b clear, compact, and nervous, condensing the greatest amount

of matter into the smallest amount of words, and hb knowledge of the whole subject is so

accurate that he b able to give thb condensation in its best form. One valuallle feature of

the work b its fulness of Scripture reference and of criticism, making it a repertory of the

ripest results of modem investigation as well as of ancient faith.”— Central Presfyteriajt.

ROSE DUNBAR’S MISTAKE. By Mrs. Dodds (a daughter of

Dr. Bonar) .. 1.50

THE SPRINGDALE SERIES. 6 vols. In a box. Each with

a colored frontispiece and colored picture on the cover 2.00

MARGERY’S SON. By Emily Sarah Holt. lamo .... 1.50

EVENTIDE AT BETHEL. By the Rev. J. R. Macduff, D.D.

1.25



4 CAJiTEJiS* NEW BOOKS.

BRIGHTER THAN THE SUN. A lifa of oor Lord, by J. R.
Uacdow, With i6 hiU-pif* n>a,r»r« tLwsa-

*'Thj« k ttmrdU Ttt— U p*pa%Ua£ix, QkaCadBu''^
UmMmi Prttiĵ triMM,

*'T1m Myi* b CKMifia^ ci«Kr, rfr»pTt, &act,~ihmt p«c*OMl,~hk toodftlaB* b
^mw9cm sad placas hsra a tdosi sa iainass vfai^ sbaa a ran sttraflfaa to tha sMiilha

. 4 It b a caphal book tw raadn ti taj CArMmn ImiiiSgtmctr.

MIND AND WORDS OF JESUS. *od FAITHFUL PROM-
13KR, -and MORNING AND NIGUT WATCHES. By J. R- Uac-

DOrr, D.D. AH in cm rohana. s^idd. Rad Has KJthw X.5Q

“TbabookkUthabaat «TW«<tfaa piMlit»i>— a dalncy, ^l-adc»d, lad Ba»d nbaa,

)aft acdtad to Ba botidi tha BUa sad Uyaia Batb oa a lady's dnadaf^aUa. Ifa aan
prcfsista kaapaaka siEt cooldba tsMntiii toaOrirtaa Inaad.'*^^* A- Btmmr.

THE PRAYER MEETING AND ITS IMPROVEMENT.
By R»r. Lnru A Tu<mo*o». imo M5

THE KING IN HIS BEAUTY. By the Rer. Ricaxuj New-

TOa, DJh 6 fiaa Bacnrtatfk iteie US
*

'Dm Qa( tn bb Baaoty ' b aon to ba a mat Imbs *iA dJIdna, sad, 8 uyrf As

•l^n taka It s;^ «a afll mtiu'i ta pradlet tkal they <810 set by h do«a dS tkay beta rtid d

arDa(b*'>CAnUiaaaf {^arA

Bj Ou SaM4 A
THE JEWEL CASE. CcotalniD^

s

BxsT Tmaiis 1.S5 I Bou Butnoos . . • >.>5

Rim's HiaovAT .... uy I Guat Pilot .... t.*)

San CoHTAM ..... U5 I BOLS JvsrxiJi .... L4S

6 t«A Im m aaaf das .......... 7.50

THE WONDER CASE. ConUhiisg:—
Bisu WoHDtu .... L.S5

I
Rjlu rmou FoovTAUt. ul

Natou’s WoMDiu . . . 1.35
I
Jawna Taukxacl> . U5

Lxatxs raoM Tan or Lm i.a5 | Ouim axo WoiHts. us
d vtis, tn « daa. 7.50

RAYS PROM THE BUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS . . • U3

LITTLE AND WISE. By Rer. W. W.
“TWxbalooc to tha tm diu ad «rhla(i aUch aaumla lha jtedtial tsaia^ ^

cany bapartus laatnolaa. Wacsa tUakal oa Kvlc^ aahar ta »hoai ika cktUna *t >bs

(KicrsilaD ara aa udt Mtlr,ad a* Dr. UebaH Naata*.*—HY. OdatraM'.
* UatkM wOl fiad than a erui Wp.* -> tTmlm TWAak



CARTERS' NEW BOOKS.
5

Another Reduction in the Price of

•HENRY’S COMMENTARY, s vols., quarto, bound in cloth . ^15.00

The some, bound in sheep 20.00

Another edition in 9 vols. Svo. Cloth 20.00

\Vhen Whitefield vvas asked where he studied theology, he replied, “ On my knees reading

my Bible and Henry’s Commentary.”

Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor says; “The habitual perusal of his Comments will do more than

most other things to indicate to the preacher how he is to turn the passage tliat Ls under lus

hand to pracdcal account, while at the same time the unction that it exhales will mellow and

fatten the roots of his own piety.’

BEAUTY FOR ASHES. By the Rev. Alex Dickson, D.D.,

Author of “All about Jesus.” lamo 2.00

“ Luscious as a honeycomb with sweetness drawn from God’s word.”— Rev. Dr. Cuyler.

“ His book is a ‘ bundle of myrrh,’ and wiU be specially enjoyed by those who are in

trouble.” —Rev. Dr. li'. M. Toytor.
“ I doubt not that to many of God’s smitten ones it will prove like the healing tree tlmt

sweetened the waters of Marah.”— Rev. Dr. Bullions.

The Fifth Edition of

ALL ABOUT JESUS. By the Rev. Alex. Dickson, D.D.
2.00

CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY FOR THE PEOPLE. By
Willis Lord, D.D. New and cheaper edition, small Svo 2.50

“ We know of no work which is more capable than this of conducting the ordinary reader

to the centre of the theological system, and setting before him in clear and orderly array the

related truths which enter into it.”— Congregationalist.

Miss L. T. Meades Books.

Scamp AND I. 1.25

David’s Little Lad. i2mo 1.25

A Knight of To-day. i2mo 1.50

W.ATER Gipsies i-oo

Bel-Marjory 1.50

Your Brother and Mine i.oo

New Editions.

ESSAYS AND REVIEWS. By the late Dr. Charles Hodge 2.50

McGHEE’S LECTURES ON EPHESIANS. Svo 3.00

MURDOCK’S TRANSLATION OF THE SYRIAC NEW
TESTAMENT 2.50

BROWN ON THE SECOND ADVENT 1.75

HELP HEAVENWARD. By Winslow. Neat edition. Square 0.75

SHORT PAPERS FOR FAMILY READING. By Hamilton,
Stanley, Eadie, PunsHON, Binney, ana Macduff. Red Line Editicn o.so



NEW BOOKS FOR YOUNO PEOPLE

SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

AIX PUBUaUBD aU^CB JAN. x« 1I74.

A. L. O. E, UBRARY.
55 Tob. lScDD< « « « .

AUm HrrHU tad Btrwidtlt , 1^5
Anoof tilt Tuxlot. H«TT'T^n . , l.jo

Anut, B«t. Wm. Antofalot. . tmoo

Batrm th« CMfft. UanfaJl . uoo
BeAiif. .... 1.^5

Blukbtzr; Jm. U«Lbew« . . 1^5
Srttd tad Orufo. Wimr i.jj

Bnatfnd .... i.ts

Zziflittr ttitn tAt floa. t.oi>

Xnxn ICtlUt. Uittwm . . 1^5
Srokaa VtUk Wtcoa . . . i.*5

OaftifU7 of Jadth .60

•CARTERS' CHEAP S. a.
UBRARY. No. t. JO

Nobh) ket ...... . taj»
Qulttla’t (Ud Ot^vl Wiltat . .jo

Clan Aratj. UoU ..... ujo
Caatot Stroof 1J5

DARB TO DO RIGHT
SERIEB. UalBaw^ 5Taik yyy

StTld't Ultlt IaA Uad« . . >.>5

l>Mn Oatvard i.«5

Xdaa ia Thgitrul. A L. CX . .75

TQtanoft IHxlt Utihm . . t.>5

XUa't Halt ttfrtral^ .... uj
XUU'i laata Qtat. Utttimn . uj
Ytli7 Tiliint. A L. O. E. . . .7)

YlfAttaf tA« Tm L.50

TUf ot troea. Waracr . . . t.J)

^loat dUTartAotn. GOma . . 1.S5

Tlovtrf ol tAa Tamt. SAer>

wood ........ tM
TtoUUpa of IL Fttaz. Uiokfl s.o»

Yor tha lCtsUr*a Saba. Holt . 1.00
|

Yort/ Yaan La tba Taildah
Xaidra. Prim. .... a.50 '

You Tatra la AiAaataa . . 1.7] 1

Ynd tad JaaoU. Zlriaknlcr tag I

YilU’# VUtory. A L. O. E .50 I

TTogf7*a littia BralAai . .

Ti«n Uia near to tAa Palfit

Qlaat*KIUar tad iaqaal . .

Olaata aad Wandarfol Thtitfa

Qlaaappa'a Hama. UatAnt
Oold lAiaad and Vaa SaTla .

Qtildta ApjtiM Woods . «

0«Ua Quia, lAa. Uinfa .

Ooldaa riaaaa. AUGE..
Ooldaa BimaaU UKd>A . .

Ooldaa Tkocoa. Wtcoar . .

<k«pal aiui ila Tnita, WIbo«

Qttlula'alila

HAPS AND MISHAPS,
ilubevk 6Yo)k . . •

•p/mpia, A La 0. £
I
Habrav Haroaa. A 1* 0. B.

Haro La tAa Battla aC lift.

I

HBROBS OF ISRAEL.
A U O. E 5 Tolfc . •

HIQHIaAND SERIES.
6^olt. ifitaa. ....

nt« oraj^aUM. PoQard . •

YTirma Lavou OB OldPatLi >

Haaaa la tba (Ran ....
Haadrad Told. Watacr . •

iBOftB. rut
Twi<laT< A La 0> St .

laab
Tadfmaat at lanaalan. Pum
Xatjaadllia. UuAm • •

XU^laBlaBatatT. K««m
Xla^doxa ot

J

\Vama

KINO'S PEOPLE.
WuTtcr. 5 Tofi. . . . •

Xltta,IilaoL Etdla . . •

ofTo4af. Ucada •

Edaa. Uotl . . . •

LDlaa, or TUitladaa^
LlUla tad WUa. Hrrtu . >

ifii-cSI

^SSESa'tSSiS?

'S

i

i;a5

5S

iKii

Sa

:££



SABBATH SCHOOL LIBRARIES. 7

Little Brothers and Sisters . .$1.25

Little Friends at Glenwood . . 1.25

Little Lights along Shore . . 1.25

Little Maid. A. L. O. E. . . .75

Little Trix 60

Little Woodman. Shenvood . . 1.00

Mabel Hazard’s Thoroughfare . 1.25

Mabel Walton’s Experiment . 1.25

Maggie’s Mistake 1.25

Margery’s Son. Holt .... 1.50

Mariner’s Progress. Macgregor 1.25

Matheson Dnnoan, Life of . . 1.25

Milly’s Whims. Mathews . . 1.25

MISS ASHTON’S GIRLS.
Mathews. 6 vols 7.50

Moore’s Forgo 1.25

Murray’s Polynesia 2.50

Nellie’s Secret. Pollard . . . i.oo

Now Scholars. Mathews . . . 1.25

Nurses for the Needy. L. N. R. 1.25

Odd One, The. PajTie .... 1.25

Old Church Boor. Warner . . i.cxa

Old Looking Glass. Charlesworth i.oo

Oliver of the Mill. Charlesworth 1.50

Peep behind the Scenes. Walton 1.25

Peep of Day 50

PEEP OF DAY LIBRARY.
8 vols. i8mo. 4.50

Pine Needles. Warner.... 51.50

Eapids of Niagara. Warner . 1.25

Bays from the Sun. Newton . 1.25

Beef and other Parables . . . 1.25

Bookboumo. Weir 1.25

Bosalie’s Pet. Mathews . . . 1.25

Bose Barton’s Mistake . . .

SAY AND DO SERIES.
Warner. 6 vols 7.50

Scamp and I. Meade .... 1.25

Sceptres and Crowns. Warner . 1.25

Seed of the Church. Dickinson . 1.25

Servants of Christ 50

Spanish Cavalier. A. L O. E. . .75

SPRINGDALE SERIES.
6 vols 2.00

Story of the Apostles 60

Take Care of No. 1 . Power . . i.oo

Three Little Brothers. Marshall .50

Tim’s Little Mother. Punot . 1.25

Tiny Night Cap. A. L. 0 . E. . .50

Truant Kitten. A. L O. E. . . .50

Twelve Months in Madagascar . 1.75

Uncle Joe’s Thanksgiving . . 1.23

Victory Stories. A. L O. E. . 1.25

White Bose of Langley. Holt . 1.50

Willow Brook. Warner . . . r.25

WONDER CASE.
Ne^vton. 6 vols 7.50

OTHER SETS IN BOXES.
•Cheap S. S. Library. No. i. net $20.00

The Jewel Case. 6 vols. . . . 7.50

Win and Wear Series. 6 vols. 7.50

Green Mountain Stories. 5 vols. 6.00

Ledgeside Series. 6 vols. . . . 7.50

Butterfly’s Flights. 3 vols. . . 2.25

The Bessie Books. 6 vols. . . 7.50

The Flowerets. 6-vols. . . . 3.60

Little Sunbeams. 6 vols. . . . 6.00

Kitty and Lnlu Books. 6 vols. 6.00

Drayton Hall Series. 6 vols. . 4.50

Golden Ladder Series. 6 vols. . 3.00

Tales of Christian Life. 5 vols.
. 55.00

Tales of Many Lands. 5 vols. . 5.00

EUen Montgomery. 5 vols. . . 5.00

Stories of Vinegar Hill. 3 vols. 3.00

Story of Small Beginnings. 4 vols 5.00

Young Ladies’ Biog. Library. 5.00

Ministering Children Library. 3.00

Little Kitty’s Library. 6 vols. 3j>o

Harry and Dolly Library. 6 vols. 3 .00

Bainbow Series. 5 vols. . . . 3.00

Primrose Series. 6 vols. . . . 3.00

The Inly Series. 6 vols. . , . 2.00



Robert Carter &' Brothers’

NEW editions of lilPORTANT BOOKS.

AntoHMTaphy MenK^r of Ber. WiUlaiii Amot
ForLi&. lono LOO

‘’Tba vxk Men M h OMof nceaaaB uck. » book » wol k, « tn«ud
Tcprvtkc. raetnl of a KC» ^ ran boM«T> boaiXT, wd «ktr. . . . n*

mlikfna of ctildkwrt ud yook an noy a^l »a>ly. —Wuxu Rcrav.

Amot'g Qhnrcli ia tlia Hotiso uo

Bickeistdtli'g YeetardaTf To-d&j, arwi Fororer. A PbenL
rtTM

,

Cbe8f> Kdfrko..». LD
* It b tridy k ccTriirt'a, wiw sal InsJiJ b ais’iakwi, aad Mbs tb« MW

tba smd sid nftil nnladm h IiIh^ b«kt« b W* do m beta** t» yr»«MM k M
gnauM Hosd pom. that kM bom w thiaM k sodas dj><a.’’>-6. A Tool.

Bonar’s Hymxui of Faitti oad Hope. 3 t«1s. iSow Ltt

Bojur’g Bible Xboo^bbi Aod Themott
Ckosb *-00 Ad* LOO

OidToUiaat LOO LoKrEpbik* ^
Ckt^xb LOO Bmlatioo LOO

*lt barood book far taa prtaats CWtkn ip ban oa bit taUofar ftsqMM mb. lod Mbs-

Ml «{B «iaMi isd k K Um vUd^ «<1 b« s^Min aad maU." -Cmmtum ImiTMCTiA

Bowes’ Scripture Itaalf the Iflastpator LW
“A hasd book of rtfsncM** BjrporMM

Brecldnrldgo'i Tboology. 2 to1* LW
Bridgos on tBA CBytatlsn mniatry LJO

** “ ProTcrba lW
Brown on the Second Adrent
Brown’s Bieoonnes and Sajings of onr Lord LW

' Of th« aiblM otd«r of atp i^kna Proesn iL‘'-4«saosaM.

Bunyan’s Pflgrim’* Progreaa. 3a Pwtnlti. t-**

Bishop Butler's "Worics

Chalmers' Soxmons
" on Honmns L»

Cluinioclc on the Attributes of God *

-Immm Uankjasd tik»M WafrajrMa rwiaikf coi^ M nadw lhk «<A*-M

CheoTur’s Locturos on Bunjsn *®




